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INTRODUCTION 

PUBLIC attention has been much attracted by the satisfactory 

(levelopmenL of natIve prospenty since Inrua has become an 

mtcgr<ll part of the Bntlsh Empire, and conslderable interest 

naLurally Ilttarhes to a faithful account of thmgs as they were 

In India a century ago Such an account IS supplIed by the 

ple~ellt "Notes and Reminiscences" of Thomas TWIning (son of 

It1Clmlll Twmwg of the Strand, LODdon)~ ~ho~liOrn In 1776 
and euucated ~t TIuguy, went out_to IndHl m 1792, to take a 

positIOn in the serVlCe of the East Indm Company 

A peculiar practical value b<llongmg to these MemOlrs wa~ 
dcscuhcd as follows, In a discourse dehvered by the author to the 

meruLers of the WeYlllouth Young Men's InstItute m 1838 -

(i~ NTl.ElIEN, 

I tnu,t you ar!) assured that in presenting myself 
befolo you thiS evcnlDg, I am actuated by no presumptuous preten
SlOllR, hut sol .. ly. by an earnest desire to contnbute to your 
.mlUSeUH'lIt. Havmg VlSltod countrlCs unknown. I presume, to you, 
I may h.lVtl f'i~kcd up a few plants-I dare not call them fiowers
Jlf)t III ~ ollr collt!chon, and truly glad should I be If any of these 
exotics should btl deemed worthy of your acceptance, in return for 
tho numelOU8 and r.tr more valua.ble speclnlens whICh my family 
and I have receIVed from you dUring our attendance at your 
mectmgs 

Bl.t although I lum ut nothlllg further than an endeavour to 
amllSO you dlU'lng our brIef hour, with II few rapid sketches, for 
sll~h they must necessarily be, of scenes in India, beginning as a 
natllInl mtroductloll with a short account of a voyage to that 
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country, stIll It would be l)ecuharly gratifymg to me if thIs simple 
relation should produce any moral effect, or offer any useful plactlcal 
example to any young member of our society who may be destmed, 
as I was, to leave rus home at an early penod of hfe, and make 
hiS way in a far dIstant land Should there, my young friends, be 
such an one amongst you, I would beg leave to enjoin on him, in 
the first place, to prepare hImself for hIS new career by unwearied 
dIligence, and having done so, to go forth with a good heart and 
WIth confidence in Illmself, but WIth more confidence in that 
PrOVidence to whIch no country IS remote, and under whose eye he 
v.>ill equally be m all hIS wandermgs. I would exhort him not to 
be dismayed because he may be friendless In the country to which 
he is gomg, nor disheartened because he may, perchance, be not 
only very young, but weak and sickly I was all these. for I was 
a boy of sixteen, the most weak and delicate of my father's famIly, 
when, having to make my own way In hfe, I chose a path far off, 
after a full and candid expositIOn of the dangers and dlfficultie~ 
With WhICh It was beset My feelIngs and VIews at that time may 
cheer others as they dId me I find them thus expressed amongst 
my early papers' "The Idea of bemg entrusted to myself so young, 
and of visiting regIOns where no one of my famIly or name had 
ever been, flattered my feehngs, and elevated rather than depressed 
my spIrits. I felt an assurance that, If it pleased God to gr,.nt 
me health, I should be successful and return WIth honour and 
fortune-with honour at least--to my natIve country and fnends." 

Now of all my companions in the ship, and thete were many 
destmed to different parts of IndIa, I who was the youngest and 
weakest, who was pitled by some, and almost scofl'ed at by otherA, 
on account of my extreme delIcacy, was, I behevo, the most 
successful, so true it IS that the race is not always to the most 
SWIft, nor the battle to the most strong. Accustomed from my 
earliest years to gre.tt SImplICIty, I sought honourable distmctIOn 
rather than wealth, and before I finally saw the whIte chff's of my 
natIve land (not far from your beautiful Bay of Weymouth) I had 
held many hIgh office~. I had been entrusted with the reform of 
an extensive department of the public admInIstiatIOn, had been 
appomted judge of a great dIstnct, had held the charge of a countrJ 
con taming more than ten thousand towns and Villages and more 
than two millIons of people, and had been receIved by the Great 
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Mogol 011 Ius throne III the old world, and by General Washmgton 
JTl the nuw I mention these thLDgs to show what a young man 
who goes forth In the world may do, or what may be done by 
common re~olutlon and perseverance 

But tl,f'TC IS one other Important cll'cumstance from whIch I 
1 e{-eJve,l the greatest advantage, and whIch claIms the partICular 
attentiOlI of every young man der"tined to viSIt a foreIgn country 
I allude to the acqUlsltIOn of the language of that country My 
p,Hont-, lonnd out 1D an obscure court 1D Fleet Street, m London, a 
1'001 'Vel,hman, from whom I learned, not 'Vel&h, but the sounds 
vf the letter$ of the Persian alphabet, anll WIth thIS lIlltJatlOn, and 
no more, and WIth only a dIctIOnary and grammar, I was able, by 
.t~"llluoU8 study durmg the voyage, to IDn,ke BULh progI6ss in the 
l'elhl.lll l.Ul~uage as to e~Clte some surpTlse amongst the natIves 
when I 1.11111",(1 In IndIa, and to procure me the encomIUms and 
attentIOns of tho great OrIental s'choIar, SIr ·WIlham Jones 

I commUnIcate these partIculars to my young fnends, WIth two 
Vie WR 1<'11 ,tly, to show them what may be done by seli-mstructlOn, 

even 111 Ii short tune and under unfavourable ClrCUm&t.tnces, and 
WIth a hard languagil ha.V1ng 110 affimty WIth Ol1r own Secondly, 
t,o "Iww the importance of knowing the 1J.nguage of the country 
wl))(.h 18 to be the theatre of our exertions And here I WIll 

\-Ctlt1U6 to UbSllre you, "\Vlthout fear of contradIctIOn, that su months 

of lolllf-.tl'plwatwn befole entermg a new country, and the same tUlle 
at~([w.lld .. , WIll be SUfIiCIOllt, I will not say to make you mastms of 
the bnguagc, for that IS qUIte another thmg, not obLunablc WIthout 
m,my yelm of study, but to give you all the knowledge that WIll 
bo ossenll.tl, all that you WIll require for your conVCOlence, for your 
enjoyment of hterary and SOCIal mtercourse, and f01 every purpose 
of 11llSIlI(1$S "T))OlQas, without thIS knowlellge you can do nothmg, 
your capal'lty, however good It may be, will be totally unproductive, 
you nlll I,e as 11 pelSon deaf and dumb, for ynu \1111 hear WIthout 
nndelSkLlll1llJg 11ml spe<lk Without bemg understood. The country 
befom you v. ill be a mere pantomime, you will see only, so to say, 
WIt h Y(JUt' eyes-that is, without that mental viSIOn through whIch 
alolle rcal mstl uction and intellectual delIght flow in upon the 
mind. The language of the country will at once reheve you from 
thiS helpluss, humIlIatmg condItion. It is the tahsma.n which 
dlscovel'S to the traveller the treasures he seeks, and without which 
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a stranger in a foreign land can never arnve at fortune or distinc
tion. Placed in dtfferent parts of the East, I had to learn three 
dlfferent languages, but I acquired them wIthout ilifficulty j for 
learning facilitates learning in all thmgs, and this is particulally 
the case with languages. Therefore be not discouraged. I must 
observe, In passing, that a young man, whether destined to stay 
at home or to go abroad, knows too httle who knows only his 
natural tongue, who cannot open a book wntten in any other, nor 
without embarrassment set hIS foot beyond the channel whIch 
confines our narrow space-this island of ours-and sepal"'<ttes It 
from the rest of the world. 



PART I 

MY VOYAGE TO INDIA 

IT wa~ lU thr month of Apul 1792, ill the Easter week of that 
year, th .. r\' r-enloiirKedOnbo~;:l~ shIp lU the Downs for lndm. 
I had recently completed my sixteenth year I was to have 
left En~laDd a year sooner, but in consideratiOn of my youth, 
and perhaps of the delicacy of my constltuhon at that perlOd, 
my rlcrarture was defcued by permIssion of the East India 
Cumpany, to whose serVlCe I had been appointed,l for another 
twelvemonth. 

On Sunday, the 1st AprIl, I took leave of my relations, all 
Ilssombled together for that purpose, at the old family house in 
the Strand-No. ~lS-where my uncle John tl1en resIded, but 
my good father and uncle Rnd an old servant of the former 2 

aCCOllllJanied me to Deal, where I was to meet the shIp. We 
left the Strand door, to WhICh all my friends fol1o,~ed me, about 
one o'clock, in a post chaise, and slept the mght at some town 
on the road-I belIeve either Slttingham 01' Canterbury-and 
roached Deal the next mornmg, just in time to wltness the 
aITlval of the Ponsborne-the name of the Shlp in which my 
passage bad bet-n taken. 

I thought her a fine-looking vessel as she sailed into the 
Downs. Some palDflll emotion I felt on seelDg for the first hme 

1 By Thomas Parry, Eaq , Ea~t Indl.B. DucctOT. 
• Joseph Eusden, my fa! her's butler. 

B 
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the ship on which I was to embark was relIeved by the grand 
appearance she made as she approached under full sail. My 
baggage was already on board, havmg been shipped Jll the nver. 
It filled many trunks of various Sizes, for my kin d father and 
mother had been most liberal in providing me with everything 
that could contrIbute to the comfort of my long voyage. I had 
many dozens of shirts, all of calico, this bemg smd to be better 
suited than lmen to a hot chmate. Such thmgs as I should not 
want till my arrival in India were made very large, the captain 
saymg I should glOW very much during the passage. My stock 
did not consist of an abundance of necessary articles alone. All 
my family, feelmg and manifesting the kmdest interest m my 
adventure, each presented me vdth some keepsake to recall the 
donor to my remembrance in the distant land for which I was 
about to sail; and many of these grfts, after havmg accompamed 
me through all my wanderings, 111 WhICh they never faIled to 
serve the purpose for which they were given me, are still Jll my 
possessIOn, an(l obJects of my regard, remmdmg me of many 
scenes in whICh they have been my compamons, as well as of 
the early kmdness of my ffiends. My uncle John, in additIon 
to .I?any other instances of liberalIty, generously Faid my 
passage money, amounting to £100. This sum entltled me to 
a place at the Captam's table; for there was another table for 
passengers, at which the thud mate, or officer, of the ship preslded, 
and indeed provided at his expense, where the charge was con
siderably less. 

Great was my regret at parting from such kllld and generous 
friends. But thIS was the only pam I felt. My destmatlOn 
was perfectly agreeable to me. It was, I should lather say, my 
own choice upon a full and candld eXposItIOn to me of all 
CIrcumstances attendmg It,-the length of the voyage, the heat 
of the clImate, the many years I should III aU pl'obabihty be 
absent, etc. etc. I well recollect the winter's evemng at It;leWOl ih 
(I was then Just fourteen yeaTS of age) when my father, after 
tea III the parlour, having lighted his wax taper as usual to 
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return to hIS study, swglul rue out from the fannly cIrcle and 

a:'lked me to go with hIm I could not account for tIllS unusual 

lllVltatlOD Though my father was ~nuardly the kmdest of men, 

Lllljlc was a solemn gravIty m hIS manner that almo&t im,pIred 

llne,lSlllP~A lU such a moment as the present I followed lUll 111 

tllOll~htrul mood, varnly endeavourmg to cOllJecture the object 

of tlll~ l1lYQtcrlOuS proceedmg. Arnved at the study, and seated 

tn 11l~ arm-chan by the firesIde, he addressed me 111 these 

wonls "Thomas, should you lIke to go abroad?" TIns termina

bon of ,1 solemmty whICh seemed faT from promlsmg so agreeable 

fI Co[u.Ju&iun was very pleaslllg to me, for by (~broad I thought 

tlmt a .Journey to France ~r some other part of the contlllcnt was 
llw,mL, awl l'eadlly expre'lsed my satlsfactlOn. When my father, 

pelce1vlllg plobably my nuSaIJpreheuslOn, explamed hIS allusIOn 

nlHl do.:~lgnatcll India as my destlllatlOD, I was much surpnsed. 

I lJllu, howevel, no desIre to retuct my assent. On the contrary, 
I e:x prps&lJd my ready and sincere acceptance of the proposal, 

nor (lId I feel any mclmation to recall tIllS after the more 
dl,hb('r,tte consHlt'rntlOll whIch my father desIred me to gIve to 

so I II1portant a commUUlcatlOU. The Idea of being trusted to 

myself so young, and of VlsIting regIOns where no one of my family 

01 uame had ever been, flattered my feelmgs and elevated rather 

tllnn llepresseu my spirits I felt an assurance, that if It pleased 

Gud to gmnt me health, I shoulLl he successful and return wIth 

!HlnOtU and fortune-wIth hOilour at least-to my natIve 

country and friends. 

Thl' ship, wI-uch was an East Indmmal1-that is, a ShIP 
ellg,t~t'd amI fl'Clghted by the Eat!t IndIa Company, who alone 

hdn the rIght of tradmg With IndHl .. -remamed two days in the 

Dowm to complete her stores and receIVe her despatches from 

the Tndla Honse. The first mght after her arl'lval the wmd 

Llew Btl hmd that she and anuther Indlaman, the Contractor, 
Were lU glt;,lt danger of being wrecked upon the Goodwin Sands. 

The C',>ntlllct01', wluch lay to wmdwald of the PO'fl",burne, drove, 

("nit! sl'l..mlIlg lIkely to fall on board the Pon~~bornl!, her captfilll 
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called out to Captam Thomas, who commanded the latter ShIp, 
to cut h'LS cable. " Cut my cable, SIr!" replied Captain Thomas, 
markIng, at the same tIme, his offence at such a suggesilOn by 
the addltlOll of very strong language; "cut my cable! " Indeed, 
had be adopted that measure, hIs Sllip would mevitably have 
gone to leeward upon the sands. But Captain Thomas was not 
a man. to take counsel, especIally bad counsel, from another 
captam. He skIlfully avoided the danger whIch threatened hIm 
by qUIckly veermg away his cable, thus lettmg the other ship 
pass ahead. Stlil, as the cables of the two shIps crossed antI 
chafed, and thus mIght cut each other, the pOSItIOn of both was 
very cfltical durmg the nIght. Fortunately ihe gale ahated in 
the morning, and the bhips got clear of each other; but Captam 
Thomas never reverted to thIs occurrence without repeatll1g WIth 
dIspleasure the offensive words, " Cut your cable." 

Early in the morlllng of the thiru day the fatal blue peter, 
a small square blue flag at the foretop-mast head, was observed 
by the pilots upon the beacb, through theIr glasses. ThIS was 
the signal whICh announced to the passengers, and to all others 
on shore belonglIlg to the ShIp, that the moment for partlDg was 
come. All was now anxiety and bustle, officers, pa5sengers, 
and their fl'lends were seen hurrymg to the shore I collected 
my things together, took It hasty bleakfaqt III our upstaIrs 
room, which looked upon the sea, and then descended tu the 
beach wlth my father and uncle. 

The waves, shll agitated by the last storm, beat ag'Lin~t the 
shore WIth vlOlence. Few moments of my IJfe have made a 
deeper implession on my mind than these, m which I now 5tood 
on the shore of my natIve country WIth the WIde wOlld before 
me. My heart was full as I embraced my father and uncle for 
the last time. Uncler a painful contentIOIl of resolutIOn .lDd 

grief, I chmbe4, WIth the assistance of the seamen, over the SIde 
of the boat lying on the steep shingly beach, when the umtcd 
efforts of the Loatmell and the people about ImmedIately propelled 
it forwards into the sea, the good Joseph, with whom I had been 
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on very frIendly terms from th'e day of his enterrng my father's 
house, l~ndmg on this occaElOn an unwrllmg ha.nd As soon as the 
Ileal! of the boat reached the water the boatmen, at first hangmg 
lIL her Sides, quickly raIsed themselves and got over them, and 
tlwn ,CIZlDg their oars pulled into deep water before the 
returnlllg wave threw us aballl on the shore. We had, however, 
a rou:"h and tossmg row to the ship As we approached this, 
Jts size dnd noble appearance and steadllless on the water struck 
me with surpn~e I had never been on board a shlp nor seen one 
so neu.r We rowed under the stern to the larboard and leeward 
side, from wllleh a rope was thrown to us. Two other ropes 
hung down the ship's SIde nearly OppOSIte the mammast. I 
took firmly hold of these, one In each hand, and when the boat 
wa'l on the top of a Ingh wave, mounted hastily upon a sort of 
bdr\er made by pieces of wood naIled horizontally to the plan1-..s 
of the shIp between the two l'opes. 

Havmg made a bow to the Captain and officers, whom I 
found llpon the quarterdeck, or part between the main and 
lllinen - masts, and glanced my eye, for a moment, upon the 
slur from head to stern, I mqUlred where my cabm was, when 
I was conducted down a ladder to it, on the lower or gundeck, 
not far from the stern, on the larboard SIde Here, the port 
Lt'lIlg shut, there was scalcely light eno·ugh for me to survey 
Illy new apartment. I soon found, also, that the ship had 
consllierably more ruotion than was apparent from the boat, 
and that the rebef which I felt in commg on board was of 
very shnrt duration. For I was soon scarcely able to stand 
\Hthout lllymg -hold of some fixed object. I also became 
exceeJmgly 0ppl'essed by a close suffocatmg IHr, and by a 
sIckelllng offenSIve smell, to WhlCh I know nothmg comparable, 
Ilnd can only designate it by its usual appellatIon on board
the .',/lCU (1 the .>htp. My head and stomach soon began to 
Yleld to thIS irresIstIble combmation. I could IlardIy help 
returning to the deck to breathe a little pure air. It was 
necessary, however, that I should go to work below, and place 
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my thlngs in order before the ship should get under weIgh, 
when I should doubtless become more unwell and helpless. 
I therefore made an effort, and looked about me as well as I 
could, and mquirmg what berths, or bed places, were already 
engaged, I chose the one which I thought the best of those 
not yet taken. I next had my priacipal trunk tied or !ashcd 

down to the deck, close to the SIde of the ship and dIrectly 
opposite my sleepmg place. I made such further dlstnbubon 
of my thmgs as the pItchlllg of the ship and my giddmess 
would permIt. There being, in all, seven passengers in this 
small cabin, six of the berths were arranged m two hnes 
against the bulkhead or partitIOn wluch formed the side of the 
room, and ran parallel to the slup's SIde, at the dIstance of 
about SIX feet-thIS being the cabm's WIdth. The seventh bed 
occupied the further end of the cabin towards the stern, and 
had a small wmdow above it, for the sake of glvmg lIght to a 
passage; from which it received, in return, most offenSIve 
smells. It was, on this account, the worst berth of the whole 
set, though at first view it appeared to be the best, from belllg 
detached from the others and having no other above or below It. 

After some consideratlOll I :fixed upon the first in the upper 
tier on entering the cabin, No.1. I was rather doubtful 
whether to take this or the one under it, No.2. But I con
SIdered that the occupier of the lower bedplace was subject to 
the inconvenience of having his neighbour ill the upper story 
pass before him every night and morning, and perhaps of 
havlllg a foot upon hls bed or pIllow III rolllllg weather. 
BeSIdes, the upper range had the convenience of lockf:1's, small 
recesses by the side of the bed between the beams of the deck. 
These were eVIdently of considerable advantage, belllg capable 
of holding many small thmgs which It might be convenient 
to have at hand. I observed also that the port was nearly 
OpposIte my bed, as well as a smaller aperture, about nme 
inches square, called a scuttle. Its use was to admIt aIr and 
light in bad weather, when the port might be shut. Being near 
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the uoor also, I had the cha~e of a little fresh aIT down the 
compan'ion, or openlDg III the upper deck, not far from the door. 
Upun th" whole, notwithstandwg my inexperwnce and the 
wretched sensations wlncn oppressed me whIlst I remamed 
below, I flattered myself that I had chosen the best berth 
'" Inch tIllS confined and crowded room afforded j for It appeared 
to me tlHtt the space allotkd to seven persons was very lImIted, 
espel:lally when the Bum paId for It was conSIdered. But I had, 
from my early days, been accustomed to much slmplicIty, and 
even to some degree of depnvatlOn and hardshIp-tbe common 
lot of schoolboys at that period - a~d was fully prepared to 
encounter the mconvemences from whIch no path of lIfe IS 
cxcml,t I had antiCipated no satisfactIOn from the shIp or tbe 
vuyag0, un the contrary, much annoyance and suffering. I dId 
not therefore feel dJsappointed or (llscourageu at the httle 
appear.mce of qUiet and comfort wluch my first viSIt to my 
ca\)ln dJ~covcred to me. I dId not jom ill the loud and general 
complamt of the other passengers, as they, one after another, 
gruped their way through the dark to make thetr survey and 
chuice as I had done; and I have had less reason to complam 
smce, for of the seven inmates thus crowded together, through 
the hot clImate of the tropics and the rough seas of the Cape 
of Good Hope, when, the port and scuttle being both closed for 
many successive days and mghts, we had no fresh air nor a ray 
of hght,-of thIs number, as well as of many other passengers 
who occupIed dlfferent parts of the ShIP, I, who was the 
youngest and conSIdered the least robust of all, am the only 
one who lIveu to return to England, an lllstance, amongst 
many others contained In these :pages, of the protection which 
I have receIved fl'OOl Divine Providence throughout the long 
and varied courses of my hfe. 

Havmg finished my arrangements, I regamed the ladder 
and went upon deck. The ship being now ready for sea, and 
tho wmd suffiCiently fair, the sails were lowered, the capstan, 
round" Inch the cable' winds, manned, and the anchor slowly 
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heaved to the cheering sounds of the boatswam's whistle. For 
I observed that the shrill notes of this little instrument, which 
the boatswain wore about his neck, both animated the men in 
theIr laborIous task and regulated their motion; some sounds 
accelerating, some retardmg, their cucular march, others making 
them stop lllstantly. To me there was something impressive 
ill thIs operation. It was the first step in our long voyage. 
r was struck WIth the reflectIOn that thIS anchor, till now the 
ship's main seCUrIty, and which had just _?ontributed so essen
tIally to save her from destruction, would probably be useless 
till we reached India. But seIlOUS as the present moment was 
to me, to the crew I perceIved it was one of exultatIOn and joy. 
WIth the exception of some passenger (though I observed no 
one), who probably felt as I did, hilarity, good humour, and 
confidence seemed to pervade the ship. I understood, however, 
that the superstitious itnpressions of seamen were partICularly 
observable 0l!- such occasions as the present. They do not like 
to sail on a Fnday, whIle they consider Sunday as PI'OpitlOUS. 
I saw nothmg reprehensIble nor displeasmg in these notions, 
and thought that a prudent captain, though not influenced by 
them himself, would rather endeavour to turn them to account, 
by inspiring satIsfactIOn and confidence amongst hIs crew, than 
to oppose them. 

The anchor being up and secured to the bow, we began our 
course down Channel, soon losmg SIght of Deal, passmg the 
south foreland, Dover, and Beachy Head, a hIgh projecting 
clIff on the coast of Sussex, on wIDch I recollected having once 
stood. This was the last point vlSlble, and deeply dId I feel 
then, as I have done SlDce, that no object fills the nund with 
more sorrow and regret than the last land whIch one sees on 
sailing away from one's native country,l At thIS time the ship 

1 •• LIteral and "'Blse translatlon, by the Rev. Thomas TWlDlDg of Colchester, 
of the hnes m .Dante from wInch Gray took • The Curfew tolls,' etc, suggested 
by T T:s departwe for Indla'-

" , 'Twa. now the hour that changes the deSire and touches the heart of sailors, 
on the day when they have bid a<heu to theU'sweet {nends, and that excltes paInful 
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was under charge of a pilot, a plam weather-beaten respectable 
old man. He alone gave orders about the salls, the course to 
1e steered, etc, the Captam merely rep.;-atmg these dlrectlOns 
anu scelDg that they were promptly executed. The next day 
the olu man gave notice tha.t he should soon leave the shIp III 

a pilot boat which he saw crulsmg ahead, and he obhgmgly 
uifereu to take charge of any letters we mIght wlSh to send to 
our fllends AnxiOus to avail myself of thIS opportunity, as far 
as the motion of the ShIP wonld allow me, I went below and 
wrote a few hnes to my father, to let h1m know that our voyage 
JlUd begun prosperously and that I W~ well. I afterwards 
heard that my letter rea.ched my family and afforded them 
much l'h)u<;ure When the pIlot had left us, whICh he dId in a 
slllall boat sent for Inm from the cruiser, the ShIp, WhICh had 
Jam-to for a few minutes, agam made saIl, now under the com
mand of the Captalll, who gave !us olders through a speaklDg 
trumpet III a loud VOICe and stern and peremptory rnanner, 

seenung, I thought, not a llttle pleased to be again in full 
P08S(lSSlOn of his authorIty. 

HavlDg, as I 11ave saId, never been in a ship before, my 
CUriOSIty was much excited by the novelty of everythmg about 

me. I placed myself on the leeward side of the quarterdeck 

acne.tlons of love In the new tlnvener, U he hears at" d,stallce the evemng bell, 
whIch scems to weep the dYIIIg day 

" , 'Twas now the hour that to the hearte of those, 
Who to theIr dearest frIends and natIve shore 
Have bId a long adleu, brIngs soft r",,<Tet, 
And Wishes changed, and many a homeward <Igh ; 
'rho bour that SI111tes the young adventurer's breast 
WIth pRnga of love, v. hen from the dIstant shore, 
Scarce dImly seen, the well.known e,emng bell 
Now strikes h,S ear, .nd to hts bncy seems 
'fo mourn With solemn Imell tile dYlDg day.' 

"Gray altered di/~nd to partlllg, not, my uncle thought, for the better.
M.r." 

I re~elved the above valuable lIterary communicatIon flom my accomplished 
Slster, Mary Powell, ~ho was much agatnst my gomg to India, 01\ aCC01\nt of the 
apparently dahcate state of my health In the end, the gner was on my Side, 
for she dId not hve to wItness my IctllrD homo. 
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out of the wfJ-Y of the officers and sailors, and there notioed,~ 
with much interest, and not without some surprise, the manner 
of the Captain, who n9W appeared for the first time to me in 
that character. The .moothness and condescension which I 
had observed with so much satisfaction on shore, were gone at 
once, and were succeeded by qualities strikingly opposite, more 
resembling the rough elements on which he was in future to 

act,-and perhaps better suited to contend with these. His 
loud orders caused the most active movement in every part oj 
the ship, and were executed with extraordinary rapidity and 
address, many of them simultaneously, yet all without mis4\ke 
or confusion, although the ropes ,hung together and seemed 
scarcely. distinguishable one from another. Different parties 
mounted iPs shrouds, while others were employed upon the 
deck hoisting the yards after the reefs had been let out, others 
in bracing them to the wind. I could not tell whether it was 
because we now had more sea-room, or from the natural ardour 
of the Captain, or from a desi1,'t3 to' do more than the pilot, but 
the quantity Df sail W$S considerably increased, and the wind 
~lowing at the same tinJ.e upon the 's~arboard beam-that is, 
perpendicular aga.i.IlSt the starboard side - the ship went 
through tho water_ very rapidly, but at the same time so much 
over on the opposite or larboard side that the Captain ordered 
the carpenter to see that all the ports on ~hat side were closed. 
In consequence of this, my ber~p would have been reduced to 

complete darkness. but for the little scuttle, the utility of which 
I thus had early occasion to appreciate. :By the light whiCh it 
afforded, 1. equid not only see my way to my cot, but was able 
to make a. better' distribution of my things, to meet. the 
increased and increasing motion; putting everything that wa;s 
loose into the little lockers over my head. I found that my 
large black trunk, placed against the 'side of the ship, opposite 
my bed, must serve me both' as . chair and table; holding my 
pewter basin-a bottle. of tbf same metal being suspended by 
a string to the deck. Havmg now made my final arrange-
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ments for the open sea, I return'ed IIp the ladder to the lluarter
(leck, not iiulmg to take oft~ or touch at least, my hat to the 
C<lpLam, fur I had already learned that thIS was a pomt of 
t'LHluette veIY strictly attcnded to. The same compllment was 
1'01 LU Lo the officer commandmg the quarteIdeck at the tIme, 
whatever hiS rank nnght be, and was even expected If theIe 
ltappened to be no officer there 

I'roceedlllg day and mght at a rapid rate, we reacheJ, III a 
f,\w days, the young seaman's hard tnal-tbe Bay of Biscay 
Here we entered a particular lOngh amlll'regular sea; a broken 
rhrpp'lIl(J sea, as It wa~ called on board, 1mppo~ed to ause from 
tho l'eSll.,tance of the European coast to the currents Impelled 
lIgHll1bt Lt l,y tbe prevalhng westerly wlllds of the AtlantIC 
O(,l'al1 I had suffered greatly from sca SIckness from the tIme 
(I[ our le.lvlJlg the channel, but thls was now much lllCleased 
hy th'~ grcfltly increa~ed motIOn of Ole shIP A fOl'tmght had 
..lnl'~eJ SlUeD We left the Downs, and few days of my hfe have 
L,'en so devol\l of comfort Durmg thIS tlDle I had been unable 
to take Imy other nounshment than a httle biscmt softened III 
f'ome hot port wille. The tea, made With the lmpure offenSIve 
v. ate I' hom the casks, I was totally unable to drmk, nor could 
I suLdne tIllS unfortunate repugnance dUl'mg the rest of the 
voynge The consequence was, that even after havmg cleared 
the TIay o! IlJscay, when I was aLle to take my place at the 
(hllner table at two o'c1oclt, I always Icmallled WIthout food to 
that hour, never jommg the breakfast party. 

The first part of the voyage was destItute of comfort in other 
lespects of more Importance. Uy companions kept the cabin 
III a constant state of noise and dIsorder. Their behaviour 
IIIJepd ?as such that I thought it best to aVOId, from the 
hl'~llllllllg, fur tIler corumuOlcatlOn than clvility required. Thus 
I passed three weeks, not only under the constant oppression of 
'llckneQs, but WIth scarcely any intelcourse With anybody on 
]1(l1Ifll. I had mdeed been partIculatly introduced to the Captain, 
my uncle who hved in the Strand havlDg invited hIm to 
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dine wIth him, wIth the kmd view, no doubt, of ensurmg me his 
favour and protectlOn. But I soon found the dIfference between 
a captain on shore and on board his ship. Mme, although an 
excellent commander, possessing presence of mmd, vIgilance, 
activity and spmt, though mixed with a considerable degree of 
nautIcal roughness, never addressed a word to me. Much, how
ever, as I was surprised at this circumstance, an excess of timid 
reserve whICh I possessed at thIS penod prevented my bemg pain
fully affected by it. Indeed, the attentlOns which I had been 
led to expect from the Captain would probably have been more 
embarrassing to me than hIs neglect, and 1 avoIded rather than 
courted them. But I greatly regretted another circumstance, 
this was, my havmg no room, however small, to myself, no 
place where I could read or write; for It was lmposslble to do 
either in the cabm whlCh I shared with so many others, not 
.only on account of the uproar which almost always prevailed 
there, but often from an insuffiCIency of light, and mdeed a want 
of convemence of every krnd. I became uneasy at the idea of 
a total interruption of those purSUIts by whIch my father, 
unsparmg of expense, had endeavoured to prepare me for my 
new career. I counted WIth dIsmay the many months I was 
about to pass Idly and unprofitably, when a fllend, the last 
thing I could expect to find in my present SItuatIOn, ruost 
unexpectedly presented hImself to relieve allruy em haunssment 
One day the chief officer of the slup, havmg, It appeared, 
observed the inconvenience I was suffermg, took rue to IDS 
cabIll, a neat well-furrushed httle room, on the starboard side 
of the steerage, or after-part of the gundeck, and showing me 
the converuence It possessed for wnting or readmg,-for there 
was a commodIOUS desk or leat attached by hinges to the side 
of the ship, close to a port,- begged me to make what use of It 
I wlshed; and callmg Clinton, hIS servant, desiredlnlU to attenJ 
me, and procure J;Ue everythmg I wanted. The goodness of tbi~ 
kmd man, "AfT- Champion, son, I understood, of a respectable 
merchant L ,/London, and the willing assiduity of hIS old COlll-
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ralllOn fmd excellellt ~el'\'ant, Ch1'l.ton, at once effected a great 

change 1Jl my sltuatlOD; for, as the Important dlltle<; of the 0bief 

olllc!'!' Ie ([ hl1ll to be almost constalltly upon deck dUllDg the 

J,l), I \\ a'l able, as SOOli a8 we had cleared the Bay of Dlscay, 

when m \ !J('~ sic klle~s cea~e<1, to spend as many hours to myself 

as 1 wIshed 
The ill ~t use I made of this IDvalllable mdulgence was to 

open anri read a certalll lIttle book whIch my father had put 

][lto Iny Lanus before partmg It was a letter addressed to me 

!Il .t oIUall clasped book, and contarned the best adVIce wluch 

the IIlO:,t luud .lnd JUdlClOUS father could bBstow upon hIS son on 

such an OL:CaSlOn, referrmg to eyery subject of Importance or 

ulllkutt " llk,·ly to occur In my preqent purSUIt, and explessed 
wlth a LI"_lI1atlD~ tenuerncss, yet elegance, of language, for 
Wllllh tlw :;00<1 and accomplIshed WrIter was so Iemalkable 

I \\'.L8 much affected when I now perused, fOl the first tlllle, 

thl~ lllv.duable proof of parental affectIOn and soliCItude How 

r.tr I h,tve fullowed the gUIde here gIven me I dare not examllle 
Inlllulely, but 1 smcel'ely feel that my success, '" hpll I have 

SUCL,\"l'dcd, ,md my eHOfS, when I have erred, have been ill pro
port/oil to my obseI vance, or neglect, of the excellent advlCe 

cuot[llnccl III thIS precIous gIft. 

AlllOng~t the tIungs whIch my fuends had gIven me was a 

small pUliable wrltmg desk. I moved tills lUto the chlef officer's 
C.LlJlll, I,l.tl'll1:; It, when I wIshed to wrIte, upon the movable 

h'af by the SIde of the port, where thet'e was always plenty of 

lIght B0111g now comfortably establIshed ill my new ,-!uulters, 
hlr I ~I;l'uled n101e Jt hOluc her~ than 10 my own cabIll, I beg.m 

a f!';.:ul:n ClIl1Ise of study of the Pelslan language, the characters 

of "hll.:h, and but lIttle mOle, I had already learned 1ll London 
trom a W dshm::m naIned Llewellyn, who hved up a narrow 

obscmc court, to the south of the Strand, not far from TelUpl~ 
l~ur. 

WhIle acknowledging my oblI,jahon to ]\fl'. ChampIOn for so 

much roal advantage and comfolt, I am sorry to say that I had 
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not the satIsfactlOn I so much wIshed for of seeIng this kllld 
frlep.d agalll after the present voyage. I heard Wlth much 
rE'gret that he dId not long surYlve the return of the ShIp to 
England. I beheve he never called upon my friends, prevented, 
I have no doubt, by the extreme modesty and dismterestedness 
of his character, and by a consciousness he could not but feel of his 
claIms upon their attentlOns He had been a long tIme at sea, 
and hIS constItutlOn was eVIdently shaken and enfeebled by the 
ViCIssItudes and hardshIps, and probably, to juuge from his 
years, by the dISappointments of rus professIon. He had the 
reputatIOn on board of being a good seaman, and certainly was 
a most unaffected amIable man. HIS behaviour towards the 
sailors, and. to everybody III the ShIp, was partICularly unassum
ing. He gave hIS orders on the quarterdeck wIthout any pro
fessional seventy or ovel bearmg; hIS quiet nuld demeav.::lUr 
formlllg a remarkable contrast with the loud impenous manner 
of the Captalll. 

Upon leavlllg the Bay of Biscay I was able to take my 
place at the Captain's table, and to make up in some measure 
for my long absence, having as usual, after such a course of sea 
sickne~s, a partrcularly good appetite. The dmner exhibIted an 
abundance and varIety which surprIsed me, consIstlllg of many 
joints of mutton and pork varIOusly dressed, curries and plilaus, 
chickens, ducks, and on Sundays turkeys and hams It was 
almost inconcelvable where so lOany tlllngs could be stowed, 
and how they could be dressed and served up day after day. 
This generous prodigalIty was such as to call forth the friendly 
remonstrances of the passengers, without, however, checklllg the 
liberal profuslOn. 

The chaIrs round the table and the table itself wele lashed 
down to iron staples drIven into the deck. The dlShes were kPpt 
in their places by means of long mIShions of green baIze stuffed 
with sawdust stretched across the table, and of smaller ODes 
of a semicircular form placed under each dIsh, thus both laising 
its leeward edge and preventmg it from shppmg. The hour of 
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dllJlng was two o'clock, aud I waIted for It not wIthout Im

patience, IJ(>tIlg, as I have salu, totally unable to partake of the 

1'Il1lhe liIIJdkf.lst. 
'1 he wlIlfI uemg generally from the west, we kept along the 

coaqt of l'ortug.1l, but at too great a distance to be ahle to see 

the lawl We passed ill lIke manner before the StWlts of 

(hLraILlJ, l~aYmg 011 our nght the Azores, 131ands beionglllg to 

I'm tugal, lalllOU~ fur their salubrlOus cllllHtte and fine oranges, 

awl ~OOIl aftor, bdongmg to the same natIOn, tho vdluaLle lsland of 

l\I.tllcna, \\ 1uch I much wIshed to see, but It was not V1~lbk, 

thongh we WPle at no gwat dH,tance from It One or more of 

tho Comp.my's shIps generally stopped at tIns Island every 

Sea.,lJll to ttiJ' III .J\fadonit wme, whetlwr as a spcculatlOn or not 

I did not ]eJ,rn I probably for the use of theu hoorntals abroad. 

Ol1l cour~e at this bIlle was nearly south, and brought us lD 

11 few tla) ~ to the C,Ulancs, allother bet of Islands, called fnrmelly 

the FUI tunate Islands, belongwg Lo the SpalllarLl&, by \\ hom they 

wore f"wl to huve uoen dIscovered m tue year HOI, I huugh It 
scCIllPJ :;bange that Islands only twenty-five lea6'1le~ lrom the 

Atllcan coa::,t shuuld not have been known sooner TheIr 
latitude 18 from 27° 39' to 29° 2G' N, and then longItude 15° 

50' to :20· 4' \Y Thcll' POpulJ.tlOn, compllsed lU seven Islands, 

lS aLout 170,000. Tenenlle fOlmlllg one of thls glOUp, I had 

great bopeb of seC'lUg the celebrated peak, 4-100 yards lllgh, and 
'.1o;I11e, 01' saHl to be so, at the dIstance of fifty leagues 

ALthough we passed wlthm thIS lulllt I could see notlullg but 

the douds, which were saHl to envelop the top At last the 

Capt.lln saul that the peak was vlSlble, and I soon saw It dlstmctly 

wahont a telescope, appearIng lIke a small black cloud pro

JoctllJg above a Dla~s of whIte douds whIch encircled and 

conet'alod the low('r plllt of the mounta.m 

The lItrong wmds whwh had earned us out of the DntIsh 

Clmnnd Rnd across the Bay of Elscay had gradually abated, and 

uur plugltoSS now rarely e~ceeded five miles an hour. BuL the 

temperature of the rur had become extlcmely pleasant, and the 
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sea bemg no longer so agltated nor the ship so cast down as to 
make It necessary to lower the ports even dUl'lng the rnght, I 
found my berth sufficIently cool, and III the day was able to 
contmue my studIes in the chIef mate's cabm with as much 
lIght and air as I desired. I had lately had a companion here 
-a black woman of the name of Charlotte, although a native of 
Bengal HaVIng accompamed an EnglIsh family to England, 
she was now returrung to her own country, and was employed 
by the officers of the ship to repair their linen. Her knowledge 
of the EnglIsh language probably extended to a few words 
besIdes her name, but she was so exceedIngly quiet and silent 
that I scarcely ever heard her speak. I regarded her wlth some 
curIosIty as a specimen of the females of India. 

C~)lltillUIDg our course steadlly towards the south, we soon 
reached the northern tropIC, wluch seemed to mark one step in 
our voyage; and runnlllg about 800 or 900 miles more III 

the same dIrection we came wIthm sIght of the Island of 
St Jago, the southernmost and largest of the Cape de Verde 
Islands. We saw the island very rustinctly, not bemg mdeed 
far from it, and might have approached It much nearer, but the 
Captain said there would be danger m that case of bemg 
becalmed, and he accordingly ordered that the ship might be 
kept a good offing. ThIS step was shortly after justIfied m a 
singular manner; for, as we were gomg along With a fair breeze, 
we saw another ship, whICh Imprudently ventured near the land, 
suddenly stopped in her course for want of wIlld, and we saIled 
away and left her in that mortifying situatIOn. St. Jago lS fifty 
league'3 III circumference, and has a good harbour, called Porto 
Praya, whlClt has been the scene of some important operations 
of the British navy. These Islands are situated 20° 1V. and 
15° N. They were discovered by the Portuguese in 1450, and 
still belong to that nation. They take theIr name from the 
Cape de Verde on the AfrIcan coast, to which they are nearly 
opposite. 

Still pursumg our southerly dIrection, in two days more we 
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,,('re Oppo~llte the nver GambIa .• From thIS point we mclined 

Jnore towards the mIddle of the AtlantIC, wIth the VleW of 
p~b~lng the equator more to the west, where there was less 

prolJalJlltty of calms. 
'Ve now ran a long course, wlthout any partlCular occurrence. 

The sun as ,\e advanced becomlllg very powerful, an awnlllg 
wa~ sU~]Jcnded over the whole of the quarterdeck durlllg the day, 
bem;,: rolled up towards evelllug. Dunng the heat of the day, 

I went very llttle upon deck, but occup18d myself below wIth SIr 

"'lllutm .Jones's excellent Persian Grammar, and a valuable 
1'('I:'I.1n DICtIOnary whlCh a most kind and respectable man, Mr. 
John Hmgeston, a particular fnend of my father's, had gIven 
Il1l', aq h~~ present on my leaving England. ·Wlth the aIll of 

these two books, and the few lessons of Mr. Llewellyn, I had 
the satlf,inehon, so lnexpressibly gratIfymg III the stndy of a 

neW language, of flndlllg that I was !]cttmg on, and though 
tUl9 progresg was slow and labonous at filst, It became qUlcker 
ancl e[\~ler as I advanced. 

How deeply did I now feel tho value of the mdulgence 

whICh the chlef mate had granted me The port of the cabin 
belllg up, and the door hooked open three or four inches, there 

wa, nlwdys II. current of rur tllll.t ren~lered It cool, and as nobody 
ever entered It but Chnton and rus master, who during the four 

hours uf hl<; watch never qUltted the quarterdeck, Charlotte 
and I followed our respective pursuits Without the smallest 
lllten uption. In the afternoon I generally spent two or 
three hours in exercise upon deck, walkrng up and down on 
the leoward srde, unless the Cuptalll happened not to be to 
wllldward. 

Though one day followed another m dull uniformity, pre

scntlJJg no new object for observatlOn,-notbing but an unvaried 
hOllzon unenhvencd by a single sau.,-I always found amuselJlent, 

when I came upon deck, lQ noticmg many nautIcal practices 
wluc.h were new to me. The prodlgi0us spread of bau which 

the ,>LlP carned in the lIght breezes whIch now prevru.led 
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particularly struck me. The quantity of canvas extended 
upon the masts in these latitudes, wIth the wind upon the 
quarter, when every sail could be set, was said to amount to 
many thousand square yards. The height of the main-top
gallant srul from the deck was also extraordinary, and in 
former times, in the tImid infancy of navigation, tms was the 
highest sail in the smp, as it still is in tempestuous seas. But 
we commonly carried two saIls above this, the royal and the 
sky-scraper. I was at first inclined to think that these last 
were too small to contrIbute to the progress of the vessel, and 
to suspect that there was some vanity or ostentation in this 
display, for I had already found that affectation and foppery 
existed even in a ship I was told, -however, that these lofty 
salis, which, beSIdes, were not so diminutIve as they appeared 
to be, were really useful, frequently catching a current of wmd 
which dId not extend to the lower saIls. There were, III furthel 
addItIOn to the regular, or standing, sails, three large ones, called 
steermg or studding sails, added by means of sliding booms to 
the sides of the three prmClpal sails of the mam and foremasts ; 
for these accessory salls were not used upon the mizzen-mast, 
where theIr effect would be to ta.ke the wmd out of the other 
sails, as well as to render the steenng of the ship more dIfficult. 
As the Ponsborne glided through the sea under such an expanse 
of canvas, filled by a favourable breeze, she presented, ill the 
stlll delIghtful evenings of these tropical regions, a pICture truly 
beautIful; but the effect assumed a charm beyond descrlption 
when the rismg moon threw its light over our salls, and 
illummed and seemed to direct our course. It was impossible 
to see all tms and not to feel that If a sea. voyage has Its 
lllconveniences, it offers also scenes which perhaps nval the 
beauties of a land journey. 

In this multiplied arrangement to accelerate, however little, 
the progress of the ShIP, nothmg escaped the Captam's eye. 
Every sail, great or smail, every rope, was adjusted WIth the 
utmost preCISIOn. lIe seemed to see m an instant the exact 
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, 
:otate of the ship from the deck to the maw-topmast head, 
and If a bow-Ime or bunt-hne was slack, or a hdlyard not 
II,Luled taItt, or a sheet not home to the yard,-such were the 
expICS'llUns which had become fanuliar to my ear,-hls strong 
YUlCe Llllough the trumpet unmedlutely put the sadors in motron 
to rcctlfy the disorder. I was told that It was not usual for the 
captam to rnterfere III such matters of dctail and secondary 
lIoportance, but to leave them to the Judgment and directIOn 
of the commandmg officer of the watch But our Captam's zeal 
was 1l0t to be restrarned by such dellcacy. The moment he 
dJilCOVCICd the least thrng amiSS, or not exactly to his mmd, 
he smzed the trumpet, and vOClferated his own orders, Without 
uny leg,lrd to etiquette, or conslderatlOn for the feelmgs of the 
omcars Dut although tills Impetuousness doubtless gave pam 
to thotlc nlOfltOrlOnS men, as tending to lower therr consequence 
lU the bhlP, It dId not appea,r to dlmlll1~h theIr atwchment to 
hun They generously considered that It was rather the excess 
,,1' a good quality, an anxious seDse of the great charge entrusted 
to lum 

The "olrl Ponsb01"M," as she was called, WiL8 a fine-looking 
vcs"el of about 800 tons, With a hue of ports on edch "Ide, aDd 

tl poop (a superstructure contaming cabins and also the cuddy, 
or chmng-room) on the upper deck, extendmg from the mlzzen
ma~t to the stem. She was, however, less dlstingui5hed for her 
Leauty, or even the swIftness of her sallmg, than for her 

vnlnabl(' quahtll's as, what the sailors cali, a sea boat, that IS, a 
stuut Y('~sd that lidl'S the sea wellm stormy weather. 

Salllllg In tIme of peace (for the war With France did not 
bE'gm till the follOWIng year), when seamen were plentiul, and 
their 'wngl'S low, we were well manned. havlllg an effiCient crew of 
Hbove 100 men, beSides carpenterB, s,ulmakers, gunner, poulterer, 
and hlo cooks, one for the crew, the other for the Captalll'S 
tltble. There were six: officers, or mates, besides tlle Captain 
'l'hc~e Wfrc diVIded into watcbes, each watch lastmg foul' hours, 
exceptmg from fOUl till eight In the afternoon, which mterval 
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was dIVIded into two watches, VIZ. from four to six, and from 
SIX to eIght-called, I know not why, the dog watches. Two 
officers were on serVIce in each watch, one on the quarterdeck, 
who commanded the after part of the ship, the other, the JunlOr 
of tbe two, on the part before tbe Dlainmast, where he com
manded, or rather supermtended, the details of that part, for the 
senior officer on the quarterdeck had a general command ~ver 
the whole ship. 'While the officers were divided into three 
parties for the service of the watches, the seamen were dIvided 
into two only, of which one was allotted to the fore part of the 
vessel, and called the foremast men, the other to the part 
behind the mainmast, and called the after-guard. It was 
conSIdered an honour to belong to the first dIvic;ion, for the 
Captain and prmcipal officers bemg m the other, the best sailors, 
to counterbalance this superiority, were given to the fore patt 
of the srop, or forecastle, where the junior officers were statlOned 
Some men were constantly placed m the tops of the main and 
foremasts to be ready to execute any orders rclatrng to the 
sails upon the upper parts of those masts. 

Among the Dlany peculiarities of a shlp of which I was 
previously qUlte ignorant was the manner of keeping time. The 
day began at noon. When thIS was approaching, the Captain 
and all the officers assembled upon deck WIth their quadrants, 
and standing upon the sIde towards the sun ascertained its 
elevation by bringmg its refiectlOn to the hne of the horizon, 
when at its hIghest point, or meridian. The moment of highest 
elevation being thus ascertained, the rmging of the ship's bell 
(" Ring the belli" the Captain exclaimed) announced to every 
one on board that a new day had commenced. It was evident 
that the solar altitude could be obtained WIth preCISion, when 
alone the sun and horizon were both visible. The degrees gIven 
upon the quadrant by the movable index being observed, an easy 
calculation, facilitated by printed tables, gave the latItude of the 
ShIP, and of course determined the progres~ she had rodde, 
northward or southward, durmg the last twenty-four hours. 
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The result was then WrItten dChVn on the log-board. The hours 
nnu half-hours were marked, not by a clock, but by stnkmg the 
bell smpended near the foremast, one stroke, afternoon, sigru
fYlllg half-past twelve, two strokes, two half-hours, or one 
(/clock; thwe, half-past one; eIght strokes, four o'clock, when 
tlwy bl'gan agam, the bell bemg never struck more than Clght 
tl1m'g, und beIllg r1mg for a few moments at the completIOn of 
tbe twenty-four hours-at twelve o'clock 111 the day. When any 
one Wll>lied to know the hour, the questIOn was, how many 
bcll~ 2, the answer bemg, two bells, four bells, or SIX bells, as It 
migbt be one, two, or thlce o'clock; 01: the II bell hM rung," llit 
were past twelve All the proceedings of the ship were noted 
down as they occurred WIth a pIece of chalk upon the log-board 
1cfole mentIOned, which was always kept at hand upon the 
lle('k, generally near the steering-wheel, for that purpose. It 
was 11 large black board, I'uled With twenty-foul' hnes, whICh 
were ICspecbvely marked WIth the numbers of the twenty-four 
houl's, that is, WIth 1 to 12 for the first twelve hours, 
i;lll~Ling at midmght, and the mme £gures, 1, 2, 3, etc, for 
the second selles, closmg at noon. The transactions, If any, of 
each hour, the state of the weatner, direction and force of the 
wind, course and progress of the ShIP, any sml in SIght, em
ployment of the crew, what sau upon the shIp, any unusual 
occulleuces or casualties of any kind, were all carefully noted 
(lown upon their appropriate lines 

The dlstanco run by the ship was ascertained every hour 
1y means of a long Ime branching into two linE'S about 
three feet from. the extremIty. One of these ends was 
p.w{ to a corner of a small pIece of flat board called the 
log, nearly E'qui-triangular; the seconu end was also attached 
to the log at anothel' corner, but by a peg only, The circular 
81\le or bottom bemg chalged with lead, the board preserved 
a porpen,licular pOSItIOn wIlen thrown into the water, and 
then offt'red suffiCIent resistance to remam stationary, wbile 
the hne was freely gIven out to it as tIle ship went on 
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The important and interesting operation of hea1)~ng the log was 
confided to the midshIpmen, junior officers whose station was 
upon the poop. One of these very young men threw the log, 
with a few yards of line, over the stern, and drew away the lIne 
from a reel held by another of these officers, a third holdmg a 
minute or half-a-minute sandglass, according to the saihng of the 
ship at the time. The moment the glass was out, the midship
man holding It called out" stop," when the one who was grving 
out the lme immedIately stopped it, and observing by the nearest 
mark or knot upon it how much had run out, the rate of saIling 
was at once known, as well at least as such a contl"lvance could 
establish it, and reported to the ?filcer of the watch, who, making 
such allowance as he judged necessary for any variatIOns that 
might have occurred dunng the hour, placed the result upon the 
black board. In order to destroy the perpendicular direction of 
the log so that it could be drawn back to the ship, the midshIp
man gave the line a sudden jerk, which, dISplacing the peg, the 
board lay hOrlzontally upon the water and was easIly drawn in. 
The number of nautical miles run being proportionately,indI
cated by knots upon the line, I was no longer surprIsed that 
knots should, III the vocabulary of the ship, be substituted. for 
miles, a word which was never used in reference to the ship'S 
sailmg. She was said to be going so many knots an hour, never 
so many m~le8. At twelve every day the numbers which had 
been inscribed hourly upon the board were cast up, aml the 
total became a subject of curiosIty and interest to all on board, 
particularly in the impatience of the last few weeks of a long 
voyage. The board being now full was given to the Captain's 
clerk, or to one of the midshipmen officiating as such, to be 
copied into a large book called the log-book, of which great care 
was taken, it forming an exact record of all the transactions of 
the smp_ The black log-board, being wiped with a sponge, was 
again ready to receive the new day's proceedings. 

Another nautical particulanty which I had long l1ad occaSIOn 
to observe was the strict etiquette which prevailed respecting 
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tho wmdward side of the q1l,flrterdeck. The Captain always 
walked on the weather sIde, and even on the v)eathermost part 
of that side; and lt would have been considered an act of great 
l;snorance or offensive presumpti()n by hIm, or by the lord of the 
deck at the time, for anyone to pass between the wind and rus 
nobIhty. If a sailor had occasi()n to pass from the head to the 
stern of the ship, he mvanably kept to the leeward side, and I 
almost always confined my walk to that side, unless Mr. 
ChampIon, or the second mate, Mr. Dolrec, a native of Guernsey 
or ,Tersey, a very gentlemanly man, was on the other. The 
Capt:lln, when he was there, seemed to require it all to hImself. 

The ShIp was steered from the upper deck by means of a 
large vertwal wheel, the spokes of wluch, projectmg a few inches 
l.eyond tue CIrcumference, afforded a firm and powerful purchase 
to the men employed to turn it,-two, three, and even four, 
accordmg to Clfcumstances. In smooth water and fair weather, 
With a light steady breeze on one side, one man alone would be 
at the wheel; the fme and aft Sa.lls being so tnmmed as to 
balance each other and keep the ship nearly in a fixed chrection 
WIth very lIttle assistance from the rudder. The rope, about an 
moh III duuneter, passing round the cylinder which fOrnIed the 
aXIS of the wheel, was conducted perpendicularly through the 
gundeck to the gunroom below it, where, after traversing two 
pulleys attached to the sides of the ShIp, it was led to the end 
of II. great beam or lever fixed in the rudder itself. The steers
men were selected for this important service from the most 
expmienced and intelligent of the crew. They were under 
the Illlmmhate control of a respectable petty officer called the 
quartermaster, who, standing by the weather side of the quarter
deck, where he could see all the sruls, directed the men at the 
wheel, calling out, "starboard 1 starboard a httle 1 larboard 1 

thyce, keep her thyee!" (meaning, thus, keep her thus), "up 
wlth the helm 1 down with the helm! meet her again!" Star
board hele meant puttIng the helm, or end of the great beam or 
tiller in the gunroom, to the starboard side, so as to give the 
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ship's head a more larboard ruJ.'ection. Thus the dIrection gIven 
to the ship's course was always contrary to the sense of the 
term used by the quartermaster; starboard, as to the effect upon 
the ship, mealllllg larboard, and larboard, starboard 

The Captain, who, notwithstanding some httle roughness, 
was a most generous, kindhearted man, showed a degree of 
compassionate l1berality towards the men at the wheel,-the 
quartermaster and steersmen,-that was highly pleasing, and 
such as I have never witnessed in any other ship. There was 
every day a large bowl of punch suspended from the deck, 
immediately before the Captain, after dinner; and amusing 
It was to see this capacious reservoir swinglllg about from one 
side to the other, and backwalds and forwards, as if its preClous 
contents would flow over upon the table every instant. ,.Although 
we knew that the bowl was stationary, and that 'We were the 
objects that moved, it was difficult to prevent the illusion 
Now, whatever remained of this punch, frequently half the 
bowl, the Captain invariably gave to the men at the wheel, 
handmg the bow I itselfto them. 

Amongst the many peculIarities of expression on bouHl, was 
the use of the word hand. Thus when the Captain WIshed a sea
man to go to the main-topmast head, as he often did, in Oldel 
to ascertain if any vessel was in sight, he called out, " A hand 
to the main-topmast head." "Hands aloft," meaning that the 
saIlors were to ascend the shrouds. "Four hands III the Jolly
boat," meamng that foUl' men were to get into tho small boat 
so called. 

I learned, too, that whistling was stllCtly mierdicted, It 
being considered not only dislCSpcctful, but an omen of mis
fortune to the slllp. If the wind was [,til', whistllllg, it was 
thought, would make it foul. If however there was a calm, it 
was usual to wlnl>tle Jor a ~I)ind, but then thIS plivilege was 
confined to the Captain. 

These are tnfling remarks, but though 7'cpc(Jted now, they 
were made long ago, and describe my obserV,ttlOlls and Im-
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1'1esslOUS at an early pellod of 1,Py Me, when the Clfcumstances 
tu whICh they refeI were qmte new to me. To my lllexperience 
the slllp was a new country, In whICh cunoslty, constantly 
ItttrnGted to Borne novel occurrence, often clLscovered an Ull

e'(pectcd source of interest and amusement, of mformatlOn and 
lllJl'rovement. I had indeed no taste, but rather a repugnance, 
for fi),mtlme afiaIrs, but the rules and customs of the ship, 
the ; h;uacter and habIts of sauors, and the slllgularrties of 

a sea hfe, afforded matter for observatIon, and rendered by no 
lIlt'am dull or wearrsomc our long and eventless course across 
the At1antIC. 

As we approached the equinoctial lIlle, the wmds became 
very light and bafHmg, and the weather e},tremely hot, so 
mUGh so a::s to melt the tar upon the ropes, and between the 
l)lanhR of the deck. Frequently there was no wIlld at all, the 
stub ftapplUg agaInst the masts at each pitch of the ShIP, for 
Itlthough the surface of the sea was perfectly smooth III these 

callU~, there was always a considerable swell SometImes on 
thegc occasiops the slup would become quite unmanageable, 
her head turmng aIll'ound the compass, though every effort was 
made to keep It the rrght way, It bemg calculated that we thon 
alwaY9 advanced twenty or thIrty miles ill the twenty-foUl 
hOUIS by the mere lllipulslOll derIved from the pitching of 
the \'e~sel 

l}ut I soon found that there was no Idleness Oll board a' 
Rhip TllOre was always somethlllg to lJe dono. Thus even the 
('alm~ wIlleh now prevailed were turned to useful account. 
The JolJy-boat, which was suspeudeJ over the stern, was lowered 
do\\ n, and some o"f the crew went round the ship in it, scwping, 
sCl'ubLillg, and cleamng her SIdes, removmg quantIties of 
barnacles, and othor small crustaceous fish, '\\-illch hali attached 
them<;clves to the pat ts above the copper. Tills last CllCUIll

staULe fully malllfested tIle great advantage of the modern 
plUctice of coppcrmg the bottoms of vessels, for Instead of 
the slUooLh surface of coppered vessels, the bottoms of slnps 
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formerly engaged m long voyages used to be so covered 
and roughened wlth various species of shell fish adhermg to 
them, that theIr progress through the water was greatly im
peded, and the voyage much lengthened, exclusive of serIOUS 
lllJury to the planks of the ShIp; for some of these slllgular 
httle ammals would so perforate the hardest planks that they 
had the appearance of bemg bored all over with a gimblet. It 
was reckoned that a voyage to India was now made m a month 
less than the tIme requIred before the practice of coppermg was 
introduced. 

The sIdes of the ShIp bemg well cleaned, were pam ted 
afresh, less for ornament than to guard them from the 8corch
mg effects of the sun. The calkers were employed in recalk
ing the seams of the ship, by driving fresh oakum (old ropes 
untwisted and pulled out) into them. These operatIOns of 
scrubblllg, calkmg, and pamtmg were performed upon movable 
stages suspended over the sides of the ShIp, when the parts 
were too high to be reached from the boats. I could not but 
pity the men thus employed, for they were exposed to a sun 
WhICh appeared unsupportable. 

In one of these calms the Captain himself went in the boat 
to a short dlStance from the ship, to examine her appearance, 
and gave various orders in consequence, such as setting-up or 
tIghtening the rigging, a tedious and laborlous operatIOn, for 
adJustmg the rake; or inclinatIOn, of the masts, whICh was done 
by tightening or loosening the stays. He ordered also a 
change in the trim of the' ship, for the dally expendlture Of 
water, provisions, and coals by nearly 150 persons had 
destroyed the proper equilIbrium, WhICh it was necessary to 
restore by shIfting part of the cargo and of the guns and shot, 
moving these farther forward or aft, as the case required 

These calms afforded occupation to the passengers also, by 
brmging sharks about the slup. A few shark-hooks and 
harpoons formed part of the ship's stores, being placed under 
care of the boatswain. The former were now brought forward, 
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they were about eight mehes loIl'g, made of strong 11'on of nearly 
the SIze of a man's httle finger, and were attached to a short 
cham, as the shark would bite through a rope, At the end of 
the cham was a rIng, to WhICh a strong rope was made fast, 
aIHI the hook, bemg baited With a piece of salt meat, was thrown 
over the stet n It seldom had hme to sink more than two or 
three feet before the shark, whICh was qUIte VISible III the 
c1cn,r "ater, moved rapidly forward, turned rather upon Its 
sl,le (and not upon its back, as commonly said), and seIzed the 
bfut A tremendous struggle now ensued, and many hands 
WCle llf'CP'lSary to hold the rope, VIOlently pulled by the enraged 
fish in Its effort'> to escape. It was, however, never allowed to 
tnrn ILs 11<"a(1 from the ship, it was, on the contrary, raised as 
Iwar ab r08~lble to the surface Qf the water, so as just to let 
tIns run mto its mouth, and thus drO'wn It, as the srulors called 
It A ttel keepmg It a few IWnutes III tIllS pOSItIOn, to exhaust 
It" btrengLh, a running noose was made in a stIll stronger rope, 
and bemg passed over the lme to which the fish was suspended, 
\\ as allowed to encircle its body a httle behllltl its head, when 

It "as tIghtened, and the weight upon the hook lessened, and 
no", Rnd not before, the shark was cOllsideled as, secure The 
two ropes were next paqsed l'Olmd the ship's quarter, to the 
"m~t or middle, whel'e it was hOisted on board The size and 
fierceness of tlus terrific monster, when It reached the deck, 
e~Clted the astoDlshment of those who witnessed such.a scene 
fnr the fiIl>t bme. It bounded about with Surpnslllg strength, 
qtl'lkmg the planks with Its tail, With a force that would 
cCltamly have cauaed serious injury to any ono who had come 
WltJIlU Its reach, Though it was Its tail which the sailors were 
most careful to aVOid, instauces were smd to have occurred in 
which sllarks, when llpon the deck, and apparently so ex-
11au~ted as to he no longer dangerOtls, had suddenly sprung and 
i:Je17ed persons who ventured to approach them, 'When at 
kngth there was an end to the struggles and suflerings of thiS 
tl'l'Ilble enemy of saIlOls, they drew bim forward to the fore-
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castle, to dispose of him as they pleased. They generally 
dressed a part, although the flesh is very strong, partICularly 
In fish of a large SIze. They made buttons of the vertebrre of 
the backbone, and cleaned and prepared wIth great care the 
monstrous jaw, armed with several rows of teeth, most of which 
he depressed till the fish fastens upon its prey. I bought one 
of these trophies in exchange for some gin, the usual currency 
of a ship, and could pass it, when open, over my body lIke 
a hoop 

lance witnessed an extraordinary instance of the perti
nacity and swiftness of a shark in pursuit of food. The sailors, 
having caught one, were not a little surprised to find III It the 
entire bone of a leg of mutton, which was recognised as having 
been thrown overboard several days, during which the shlp had 
run some hundred miles. A.nother circumstance, of a more 
mteresting character, was that the shark was frequently accom
panied by one or two small fish, called pilot-fish. They were 
about six inches long, and marked along the sides by dark 
stripes. I have seen these httle fish precede the shark to the 
bait, and ruscovering, apparently, the danger it contained, 
return to the shark, place themselves before it, and endeavour, 
wIth the most eVldent anxiety and agitatlOn, to dIvert it from 
its resolution. A.nd when, m spite of these warnings, the shark 
took the bait, and was suspended to the hook, the pIlot - fish 
evinced the greatest dIstress and did not seek Its own safety till 
the shark was removed from the water. It. was sard that In 

return for this faithful service the shark protected these httle 
fish against their natural enemIes. 

For some days our progress had been extremely slow, the 
log - board exhlbltmg, for many successive hours each day, a 
perfect blank. The tar became so bquefied that It was almost 
impOSSIble to touch any part of the ship without being 
besmeared. Two large Newfoundland dogs whlCh were on 
board were quite covered with it, and presented a singular 
appearance, - their long coats being matted together. .A t 
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Ilngth a slIght breeze from the south-east was hd.iled wIth great 
:;atl':1factlOn by the CaIJtam, who pronounced It to be the ta~l 

(1 the tr((th 'lI)'mrJ, and would probably carry us to the lIne in 
two or three days. TIle breeze havlllg gradually become more 
flesh ltR we advanced towards the south, the observatlOns at 
twelve o'01o(,k of the thml day were anxIOusly c).."Pected, and 
they finally declared that the latitude was only a few mues 
north, and we should consequently pass the equator ill an hour 
or two ThIS passage now became the subJect of general atten
tWll, and of much pleasantry on tLe part of the old sauors 
towards the new. These were told to ~be prepared for a con
I:lltler,"tble shock the slup would feel as she passed over the hne, 
and well' ll1Vlt~U to look ahead through a telescope, in whICh a 
hd.ll' Ol thread 11ad secretly been placed between tho glasses. 
Amidst the8C and numerous other Jokes we crossed the equator, 
and dwwg that day in the southern dlvision of the globe, thls 
CilGUlllstance Was the source of much hual'lty and congratula
tIOn at the cuddy-table. 

WhIlst we were thus merry, the sailors were not ldle; they 
were busily employed in makmg preparatlOns to celebrate their 
great festIval, and when the Captain and company were about to 
nse from table, musical sounds like those of kettles and divers 
brazen instruments, accompamed by JOYous shouts from the 
forecastle, announced Neptune's approach to the quarterdeck 
The Captain and officers immedIately rose, and, followed by the 
passengers, went to the quarterdeck to receive him. HIs 
majesty was seated on an elevated marine car, whIch was 
observed to pRltake somewhat of the form of a gun carriage. 
It WaS drawn by various sea ammals, and followed by a long 
line of Tritons and other officers of Neptune's court. He was 
spleIll:hJly dressed in the costume of hIs kmgdom, an ample 
robe of state, resemblmg in some respect the British flag, cover
ing Ins athletlC form. A large turban, ill wluch red, blue, and 
whIte were the princIpal colours, enCIrcled hIs head, willIe a 
v()nerable beard, as thIck and flowmg as a bunch of rope yarns, 
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descended to his breast. In hIs right hand he bore the famed 
emblem of his power, which, from its form, might almost have 
been conJectured to have been the prototype of a ship's harpoon 

By his side, in equally splendid attire, sat Amplutrite, whose 
unusual proportions bespoke her more than j&rnale descent. 
TheIr majesties were surrounded by numerous personages 
gaudIly and fantastically dressed. They seemed a joyful race, 
dancmg round the car with great glee. 

Neptune haVlng waved his trident to command sIlence, 
addressed the Captam, saying that he had long known his great 
ment; that a more able and skIlful commander never entered 
hIS domllllOns; that, mformed of hIS approach, he had himself 
left hIS palace at the bottom of the deep in_order to receive him 
WIth the honours due to his distinguished qualItIes, and assure 
him of his" protection during the remamder of hIS voyage. He 
added that he and his court would have had much pleasure m 
drinkmg the Captam's health, but that the spints of the land 
were rarely seen in hIS watery kingdom. 

The Captalll, seeming readIly to understand Neptune's 
language, called for the great punch bowl, and presented it WIth 
an approprIate speech to the god and goddess, and promIsed a 
SImilar mark of his satlsfaction that afternoon to the shIp's 
crew Neptune returned thanks, and Said he should now retHe 
to give orders that all on board who had not before visited this 
part of his dominions should be received WIth the usual 
honours of baptism. 

WhIlst some heard this declaration WIth joy, It made oth!;rs 
tremble. I was of the latter number, particularly as I knew 
that Neptune's promIse would be executed rigorously by hIS 
powerful mYl'midons. I was at a loss how to withdraw myself 
from my share of the mtended ceremonial, of wruch I had a 
great horror,-ail submersion being very painful to me. Fortu
nately It occurre~ to me that my, father, on my leaving 
England, had furnished me with a little case containing the 
very, lIquor which Neptune had put with such apparent satre-
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t-lctwn to his lIps. I found CliQtOll, and mformmg hIm of my 
mtentIOn, begged bim to go and tell Neptune that, though I 
was too young to be shavell, I was willIng to make my homage 
III a way perhaps fully as agreeable to hIs taste. ClInton 

cAecui('u my request )Jfomptly anu satIsfactorily, bnnglllg me 
the aglf'c1I11c assurance that I should be an unmolested specta
tor of tIle approachmg rItes. 

Thl~e soon began Hdlf a large hogshead was placed upon 

the lee,\ ,ml gangway, abreast of the mammast, and filled wIth 

~l[Llt water The VlCtlIDS, such persons as had not passed the 

bue before, were arranged. near. On o!le sIde of the vat, or 
S!JdVUlC; tub, as it was called, stood Neptune's barbel' wIth hIS 

lazar - d luge piece of old Iron hoop - m hIS hand; on the 

othel' side, hIS aSsIstant, WIth a bucketful of tal and a large 
pamter''! brush The person to be shaved first was now 

stfl]Jl!ed of hIS coat and. seated upon the edge of the tub, hIS 
neckcloth removed, and the black soap applied to hIS face and 

nerk Vdthont teuderness or econOIllY. He was then plunged 

hackwal ds Into the salt water, from whICh It was no easy 

maLter to 1'18e,-hI8 legs remairung over the SIde of the tub, and 

he bemg pushed back as soon as he rmsed hunself a httle 

Although three dIps were the mllllmum WIth whIch the 
javv/IT"I Wl're mdulged, the number was earned much farther, 

accordmg to any feelIng of dislIke or vengeance towards the 
unfortunate patIent. Thus tIle great delight of the crew 111 thIS 

barbarous ceremony 18 to have a purser III thell' hands. Our 
Imrsel was an old seaman who had long passed the ordeal, but 
I OIlce ~aw a purser, who was not very popular WIth the sailors, 

besJUC'areu and scraped WIth merCIless severity, and replunged 
mto tIll' water, with his coat on, as often as he attempted to 

extucate IUll&eIf from his most pamful SItuatIOn. Indeed the 

aCCIdents attendmg this objectionablE! custom are often very 

Se1iOllS, and sometmles fataL I once followed to the grave at 

Calcutta It gentleman, lately arrIved, wbo&e death was occa

sioned by II. blow he had receIved on thIS occaSIOn on his way 
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to IndIa. The Court of DIrectors ought to abolIsh this odious 
abuse of indulgence on board their smps, espeCIally as it would 
be easy to satisfy the sailors by the compromIse so successful 
in my case. That part at least of the festIval whlCh consists of 
harmless mirth and pleasing relaxation should be separated 
from that whlCh IS vindlCLlve, revoltmg, and dangerous. 

A few degrees to the south of the line, in a fau moonbght 
mght, we were agreeably surprised to see three large shIps 
coming with the trade-wind from the south-east. It bemg tuue 
of peace, we so altered our course as to meet them. When 
sufficiently near, the Captain took his long trumpet, not the one 
he generally lised in gIVing hIS orders, but one much longer, 
and asked who they were, whence they came, and thell' destina
tlOn. Their answer informed us that they were Dutch ships 
from BataVla, bound to Holland. In return we gave them the 
same particulars regarding our slip, and then exchanged longi
tude, that is, reciprocally communicated our supposed longi
tudmal positlOn As we were sailing in nearly OppOSIte 
directions there was no time for further intercourse, and we 
therefore wished each other a good voyage, and separated 
·While this parley was going on, the greatest silence prevaIled 
on board both ships. Our Captain, I observed, spoke very slowly 
as well as loud, and I was told that there was some art in 
speaking intelligIbly through these long halling-trumpets as 
they were called. It was necessary to speak as slow as possible 
and syllabise the words, which would otherwise be heard con
fusedly and indlstmctly. Our Captain seemed to do this, as he 
dId eve1'yth~ng, extremely well, not a word that he uttered was 
lost. One circumstance about these strangers was singular. 
They all had their topgallant salls upon the cap, that is, loweled, 
although the wind was fair and steady, and theIr sltuatlOn 
between the tropics precluded all danger from storms. The 
mght, too, was beautifully fine and the moon shone bnght. 
,;y-e, on the contrary, had every sail set as in the daytime, even 
steermg sails and royals. The Captam accounted for this pre-
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cautLUn In the Dutchmen by saJUng that ill the first voyages to 
IndIa, anu even long after, the danger wa& consIdered so great, 

awl was undoubtedly much greater than it IS at present, that the 
commanders of Dutch ships were expressly forbIdden to carry 
tlle1r gal1ant Bail~ during the night, wruch rule had been con
tinuerl to the pre&ent tlme, a smgular instance of the absurdIty 

of followmg old rules no longer applicable to existmg cucum
flLanC( S, or w ben better ones are dIscovered I observed on this 
oeermon, as well as others, that the meetlDg another shIp IS one 
of the most mteresting events tbat occur at sea. 

As we advanced towards the southern~ tropIC, the changes we 
bad expenenced on approachmg the equator were reversed. The 
bH'elles became gradually more fresh and the clImate more cool, 
Lut no CIrcurustance struck me at first as more remarkable tban 
to see my shadow at mid-day towards the south. We now saw 

UlO bght and elegant bud called the tropIC bud, It IS yellow, ap
l'.lrl·ntly about the SIze of a pIgeon, with, as It seemed, a long feather 

at Its tllll, called by the saIlors a boatswRm's whIstle. I was 
tolu that tIllS was not a feather, but the legs of the bIrd extended 
Laekwmdb III its flight. It was always on the wmg, at least, I 
nover saw It on the water. We saw also the man-of-war bud, 
a larger and stronger bird that always flew hIgh and never 

approached the ship. 
But my curiosIty was most gratIfied by the frequent appear

ance of the flymg-fish, sometImes. seen In shoals 01 flucks, some
tlllleS slllgly. Few natural noveltIes are more surpnsing and 
pleasing. It is rather larger than a gudgeon and has a large fin 
ou each sille Its body, by means of which it IS enabled to fly 
short uistances., at the end of which it touches the water for an 
ll1stant, as if to wet its wings, and then rises agmn The height 
of its flIght IS generally about 15 feet, its length about 100 
yards. It seemed to make use of Its WIngs only as a means 
wIneh nature had given It of escaping from other fish, pruticu
lady froIn Its great enemy, the dolphin, which plllsued It with 
extraordmllry eage1'lless and rapIdIty, keeping its eye upon It In 

D 
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the air and endeavouring to catch it when it retouched the 
water It is when thus pursued that I have seen it fly across 
the course of the ship, and, strikmg against the rigging, fall upon 
the deck. 

Sometlmes a single dolphin was seen pursumg a single 
flying-fish, sometimes a shoal of the latter was chased by a shoal 
of dolphins, who were distinctly visible near the surface of the 
sea, and rapldly passed the ShIp. But the sIght was more 
mterestmg, the lllstinctive efforts of the flying-fish more sur
prising and beautIful, the swiftness and eagerness of the dolphm 
more observable, when the chase was single. The poor flyrng
fish then appeared to sustam a longer flight and the dolphin to 
exceed its usual ardour and celerity, dartrng from the top of one 
wave to another, whIle Its bright colours glIttered in the sun I 
bave said thllt the inconvenience of a sea voyage has its COlli

pensatIOns, and certainly, among the pleasing novelties of such 
a voyage may be reckoned this beautiful phenomenon of the 
flying-fish. 

But I perceived that while my observation was prmClpally 
engaged with the fish that flew, the attentIOn of the sailors was 
directed to the dolphin, for this bemg considered the best eat~n{J 
fish caught at sea, its appearance Immediately attracted the 
notice of the crew, particularly of the fishermen among them. 
These began to prepare theIr baIts by covermg a large hook with 
a piece of candle fashioned into the form of a flying-fish, small 
biLs of cloth or rag meant to resemble wings being attached to 
the sides. This rude imitatIOn was thrown over the stern, the 
saIlor holdmg the lme checking It and drawing It suddenly out 
of the water, WIth the VIew of producing something bke the 
motion of the flymg-fish. Although this deception, imperfect as 
it seemed to be, '8ucceeded in some cases, the dolphin is not often 
.caught; as it generally keeps too far from the shIp, and more 
on the beam than under the stern. It bears no resemblance to 
the poetw dolphin or crooked fish which adorns the signs of mns 
On the contrary, it is a straight fish, almost two feet long, and 
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not Hulike a salmon of similar dImensIOns. The most remark
able circumstance I ouserved about It, was the extraOldlllary 
vlLrlety and c.,hange of colours whKhlt exhibited dunng the linger
Ing agomes of Its death Vivid flashes of green, blue, yellow, 
anu {llange appealing and ilisappeallng and appeanng agam, in 
valleu alld beautIful succeSSIOn, not unlIke the IUIDmouB glow of 
the aUlOllt borealis. 

When this beautiful but pamful exlubitlOn was concluded, 
OIl the quarterdeck, where everybody was assembled to see It, 
the fish was not restored, as I supposed It would be, to the 
sailors who had caught it, but (su vos non vobts) was delivered 
to the Captam'B cook, the dolphin being, it appeared, the royal 
fi'lh of!L ship. I thus had an oppOItumty of tastmg It at the 
Captlllll"ti taLle i but though considered the best fish caught at 
sen, I thougllt It very dry and coarse and qUlte mferlOr to the 
fi'3h of the narrow seas. 

Another rem!lIkable object lU the troplCallatltudes we were 
now tnwerslng. was a gelatlDou8 substance which I frequently 
saw Ilo.tting upon the sea. It was about three inches m breadth 
and one in tluckuess, and nearly transparent. On the upper 
surface was sometimes seen a hght film or skin of a triangular 
fOllll, something lIke the Jib of a ship, whlCh the seamen called 
the slul, and which It was supposed to have the faculty of raismg 
or 10wenllg From the infenor part descended a fibre or thread 
called the cable, by means of WhlCh the fish was saId to be able 
to att,tCh Itself to the shore or rocks or steer its way through the 
sea It seemed dlfficult to controvert or establish the accmacy 
of theso opimons. I thought the substance had the appear
ance of being an animal production, but catching one one 
day by means of a bucket lowered from the port of 
the clnef mate's cabin, I examined it very particularly 
without being able to dlscover ~ny signs of Ille or organisa
tIOn, or anything to distingulSh 1t froID an inanimate lump, 
exceptrng a certain regularity of form and some black spots 
about the centle. Upon my returning it to the sea, the ship's 
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progress prevented my observmg whether it set sail again or 
manIfested any other motion. It was a favourite object with 
the sailors, and had indeed a singular and elegant appearance as 
it sailed along on the surface of the waves, like a fairy of the 
deep. The sailors called it a Portuguese man-of-war. Its 
beauty and delicacy might have suggested a more poetic name. l 

But things, I observed, were generally called by some vulgar or 
ridiculous name, which the first navigators probably had given 
them, and not dIstinguished by any scientific deSIgnation. In 
fact, there seemed to be no science in the ship, though it might 
be expected that well-educated men such as the captain and 
officers, and partIcularly the surgeon, would know the scientific 
names at least, and even somethmg of the general characters and 
hIstory, of the prlllCIpal marine animals and substances peculIar 
to the seas through which they so often passed. The iropossi
lilhty of obtaming mformation upon such subJects as they 
occurred, often made me regret that I had not directed my 
attention to them and included them'in my studies before I left 
England. A sea voyage, lIke a land journey, would be rendered 
much more amusing and instructive by such preparatIOn. 

But it is not the wonders of the deep alone which call forth 
surprise III the ship's progress through the ocean south of the 
equator. Of all the objects which I beheld nO one so filled 
my mind with astonishment and admuation a3 the extraordmary 
resplendence of the constellations of the southern hemisphere. 
Their superior brilliancy, compared with those of the northern, 
was very striking. The nearest to the pole were the Bee, the 
IndIan, the Camel eon, etc., and, III an inferIOr circle, tIle 
bright stars of the Altar, the foul' beautiful ones composing the 

cross +* ,and the brilliant tTlangle. The numerous constella
tions of the Ship, Eridanus, and the Centaur, nearer the equator, 
were also beautIfully conspicuous. Some of the primary stars 
in the three llll'\t shone through the clear atmosphere of these 
regIOns WIth extraordmary splendour Such indeed was their 

1 Pope says, "Taught by the little nautilus to saIl." 
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brIghtness that more than once'the Captain took an oLservatlOu 
with them, to compare the result wIth that given by the ordmary 
l'cckomng, and thus to determine our posItIon with the greater 
Cl'l'tltude 

Often, ill thIs part of the voyage, dId I sit upon the stern of 
tho slup ttll a late hour in the IDldnight watch, contemplating 
thIs llIotrvellous dIsplay of celestial grandeur and magmficence. 

These are thy glorIOUS works, Parent of good, 
Alnughty, thme th18 unIversal frame, 
Thus wondrous fair. 

We had now traversed, not only the whole, nearly, of the 
AtlantIc Ocean, from east to west, from the coast of .Africa. to the 
yllOfO of .America, but almost the dlstanee between the two 
trOllIes, bClllg aITlved WIthin a. few degrees of the tropic of 
CaprICorn. We had seen no land since leavmg St Jago, and 
no I:!hip excepting the three Dutchmen. It was therefore with 
lllnch pleasure I heard the Captain announce that we mIght 
possIbly set) the ishtnd of Trinidad the next day jf his 
reckoning was true, by which he meant if the ship was m the 
longItude supposed j for after a long separation from land the 
lungltude of our situatIOn was always a matter of some un
certamty, it being far more difficult to obtain thtS WIth precision 
tlum the l(/t~tude, the calculttIon beIng founded upon uncertain 
data, namely, the irregular movements of the timekeepers. 
Thrse, though greatly improved of late years, and very superior 
to the best common watches, are still subject to the infiuenc~ 
01 the atmosphere, and, of course, to variation. If the time at 
the observatory of GreenwIch or Paris, from which the English 
and French respectIvely reckon their longItude, were known by 
means of an unvarymg watch or timekeeper set at either of 
these places, there would be no dIfficulty in determining the 
pxact longltudmal :pOSition of a ship j for the dIfference between 
the shIp's tIme and that. of the chronometer would at once 
show tills It is for thIS reason that so much importance is 
attached to the discovery of a good tunekeeper, for a perfect 
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one is scarcely to be consIdered attamable; nor indeed is per
fectIOn necessary, for if a slup's position could be known 
within a few seconds, her safety would be. assured. 

An obJect so deeply interestmg to navlgatlOn in general, 
and partlCularly to a mantlll1e nation, induced the British 
Parltament to encourage, by large rewards, improvements m 
marine chronometers. I have heard that so large a sum as 
£20,000 was pronused for a certain degree of perfectIOn, and 
£10,000 and £5000 for other Inferior degrees. 'I believe that 
.£10,000 have actually been gIven to a maker of the name of 
Arnold, and £5000 to the late Thomas Mudge of London. The 
watch which I now wear was made by the last celebrated maker. 
He lived on the northern side of Fleet Street, about 100 
yards to the east of St. Dunstan's Church, and was acquainted 
with my uncle John, who then lived In the Strand, and he 
advised him to buy the watch in question, as bemg a very good 
one. My uncle, who was rather cunous in such things, did 
buy it, and findmg that it well merited Mr. Mudge's com
mendation, made a present of it to my father. It IS still an 
excellent watch, but Its chief value to me is derived from the 
above little family history attached to it, and from its having 
been left to me by my father at his death. 

The Captain had several chronometers on board, entrusted 
to hlm by makers who hoped to obtaIn a portIon of the publw 
rewards. They were larger than a coro.m.on watch, but plain 
and simple in their exterior appearance. They were enclosed 
by way of protection in small mahogany cases, about six Inches 
square, an aperture bemg left before the glass. They were 
wound up every Saturday, and the11' time noted In a register 
kept for that purpose, for the information of the makers on the 
ship's return, when also their total gain or loss during the 
voyage would be seen. Should this emulatIOn of talent and 
patriotic enterpn~e lead to the dlscovery of a nearly exact 
measure of time, the danger of long voyages and the loss of 
ships and lives at sea would be greatly dimmished, a large 
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J,urt of these accidents anslIfg, at present, from errors III the 
calculatIOn of a shIp's longItude. If these perIlous errors are 
not aYOJda1le in slups duly eqUIpped, and navIgated by in
klhc;ent sClentific officers, provIded wlth chronometers of the 
lUl),t lmproved constru~tIOn, how much more frequent and 
gl {CaLcr mur,t they be lD ordmary vessels lll-provlded wIth these 
co~tly IllstrumPIlts, and commanded by persons often extremely 
l;.,:nUld.nt of naVIgatIOn, Thus It is not uncommon for such 
81111'~ tu err whole degrees 10. theIr longitudlllal reckonmg, and 
to I un on shores and reefs from whlCh they were supposed 
ttl be 100 or 200 miles dIstant. Some of the facts of tb]s 
kwu reported 1y the omcera at the dmner table were qUlte 
l~xt!lWrUlllary I 

Our Captain made no such mIstake on approaching Tnrudad, 
but be II ad the prudence to keep the ShIP'S head due west all 
U1g1It, 1U order to pl'eserve a line of latltude in which he knew 
tUl' Islnnll Was not, and thus aVOlJ all possibilIty of accident, 

The llexL morning w~ saw laud, above the honzou, on our 
larbo'l.ld bow W G immeJiately stood towards It, and were soon 
lIenr enough to see its form distInctly. There is a peculIar 
gratlflcatlOn in seeiug land agaill after bemg long at sea that 
it is impossible to descl'lbe; and deeply did I feel thiS pleasure 

1 When fino.Uy r~turning from Imhfl, after B stormy passage round the Capo, 
m whKh, one mght, AdmIral Rmnler's ShIP, WIth SIr Arthur Wellesley, tIle 
Intllll' Duke ofW"llmgtoD, on board, was supposed to be In cOIlSlderabledangor, 
1& trcmonli(>us galo separated us from the fleet, find drove us towards the western 
('oast of Afflca, a fow degrees to the north of Cape Town We were so near land 
ono alt~rDoon, accordmg to the calculanon of the chIef officer, who had succeeded 
to the lommand of the ShiP, In consequeuce of thc death of the captam, thl&t we 
anxlOmly looked out for It through the mIst that &urrounded us, but the sun, 
the 1 .. "t we eX!,llctell to soe from tho vessel, went down WIthout our belDg able to 
dIscover It. As we contmuell to ullve to IceWllrd, there was every problLllllity 
of OUi bClllg wreckod In the mght, anu, If we rt'oched tbe sbore, of findmg our
solves 1D the hanus of InhospItable savages 1D the mOl'umg. The sun ag'lm rose, 
but no land was yet VISible, altb<>ugb according to our rfckoDlIlg the ship waR 
l\lrffiuy .~ty 1111/118 tn IlI.e ~tltenor The wmd fortunately shlft.mg. we were able 
to stand to sea, 8JId escaped from ollr ponlolls situatIon IIere the singular error 
procouuer!, It was probable, not from 116ghgence or nauhcal incapacIty, but from 
the lItablhty of the officers to make US) of theIr instruments dunng the thIck 
weather wlmh had provaIled,for many days prevlOus]y 
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as I looked at the little island before us. My interest would 
have been mcreased if it had been inhabited, which it was not, 
nor was there even much appearance of natural vegetation. A 
line of flat coast, extendmg along the northern side, terminated 
towards the interior in a chaIn of hills whIch appeared to stretch 
the whole length of the island. But the most singular feature 
was an elevated abrupt projection towards the western extremIty, 
called from its form the Sugar Loaf Mountam. There was some 
questIOn of sendmg a boat for water, of which there was reported 
tO,be a spnng, at the entrance of a lIttle valley which we perceIved, 
but there appearing some uncertainty upon this point, the 
proposal was finally abandoned. The Captain mdeed seemed 
rather uneasy wlulst we remained near the island, for I observed 
that old seamen were afraid of land, dIffermg m this respect 
from young mariners, who thInk thems'elves never so safe as 
when land IS near. When I heard that a boat was lIkely to 
be sent ashore, I felt a great deSIre to go ill her, but did not 
dare to make the request to the Captain. As it was, I con
tented myself with making, as well as I could, a shght sketch 
of the island for my fnends in England. 

We now steered for Its south-western extremity, and having 
cleared it, resumed our course towards the south; but I remained 
upon the poop looking at this small solitary spot with much 
interest, and lost SIght of it with regret, for it was the last land 
we were likely to see during the voyage. 

This isle was not the great island of Trmidad situated near 
the coast of South America, opposite the mouths of the Oronooko, 
but, a very small island near 200 of south latltude, and about 
100 east of Rio Janeiro. 

Ha.vmg passed the tropic of Capricorn, and advanced some 
degrees farther south, other chmates and other appearances 
presented themselves. The wind became strong and cold, the 
horizon cloudy and threatening. We had frequent squalls, aCCOffi
panieq. with rain.' We caught some 'of this by spreadmg the 
awning, and putting a cannon shot upon it, thereby pro-
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ducmg a Bort of funnel, ullqer wruch a water cask was 
put. Other buds now collected about the slup-the enormous 
wlute albatross, harbrnger of storms, almost always on the 
wmg, though It sometnnes settled on the water astern of 
the ship III search of food, also some small buds, about the 
bl/,e of a duck, called Mother Cary's chICkens, from some 
traditIonal stories of the sailors.1 

These changes denotmg our approach to the tempestuous 
latitudes of the Cape of Good Hope, all hands were employed 1U 

puttmg the ship m the best conwhon for encountenng the gales 
we might soon expect. The principal }ails were taken down, 
aml replaced. by others-newer, smaller, and stronger The long
bont, and yawl over it, placed between the mam and foremasts, 
fmd. the ~l'cll's,-that is, spare tIm bel' for makrng new yards, 
booms, etc, arranged by the sides of the boats,-were made 
more fast by addltlOual ropes. The important tiller rope for 
ste(>rmg the ship was changed, and the great dIDmg-table and 
other fUfmture were lashed down more strongly. Talong a 
hlUt from these precautions, I revised the state of my own 
concel'llS, repackmg my thrngs m my lockers, and strengthenmg 
the cords whlCh held my great trunk to the deck. I also 
changed my canvas, putting by the llght dresses I had lately 
worn, and takmg out warmer clothmg 

We soon had reason to see the expediency of these prepara
tIOns, for after running a few hundred mues more to the south
east, whleh was now our course, we experienced suddenly, 
III the lllght, a very violent storm. I was awakened from my 
slprp by an uI?usua! noise upon deck, and felt the ship 
plLclllng and straining very hard, bemg at the same time very 
much over on her larboard SIde. The gunner's mate, who came 
wlth a IRut('rn to see that the port oppOSIte my berth was 
vroperly secured, s:ud "there was foul weather." Indeed the 
plunging of the Sblp, the whlstlmg of the wmd through the 
shrouds, and the bustle upon deck announced 'a heavy gale. 

I See PO<Yl' Jacl, CDol'tnm Marryat. 
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I heard the Captarn's orders reiterated wIth lIDpatlence to the 
men ill the tops to take ill the sails. The ship, however, 
contmued to labour a good deal; the gale was evidently mcreas
lllg The ram beat down the steerage, which was also lllunu
nated from one moment to llJlother by vivid flashes of hghtnwg 
Suddenly, the Captam came to the top of the companion ladder, 
not fJ.r from the door of my cabm, and puttmg down the end of 
hIS trumpet, called out three times, "lth a VOIce louder each 
tIme, "All hands upon deck I" "All hands upon deck"" ".All 
honds upon deck!! 1 " 

This order, lillllted to urgent occasions, and the impresSlve 
tone in whlch it was dehvered, might well inspire some 
UlleRsmess, but so insensIble was I then of all danger at sea 
that I felt no alarm. As, however, every person was included 
in the command, I qUitted my cot, hurried on my clothes, and 
made my way as fast as I could to the ladder, whlch I found 
crowded With persons hurrying upon deck On reaching the 
top I Wltnessed such a night as I had neyer seen before. The 
VIOlence of the wmd seemed irresIStible, the rain feUlD torrents, 
and the lightning threatened the masts. .All hands, sailors Rnd 
passengers WIthout dIstwctlOn, were employed III executmg 
the Captain'-s commands, the former in gomg aloft to furl, or 
reef, or send doWl! the yards, the latter in working upon deck, 
manning the clue-lines, or halyards, or weather mam-brace, 
to brace the main-yard to the wmd; tasks in which I wlllmgly 
took my part. The active exertions of the S:uIOl'S sllcceeded 
in puttmg the ship in as safe a posltIon as was pOSSIble, as 
far as respected the sea and wind, but the lIghtnmg lll

creased, and became truly terrIfic. The Captam, seeing thIS, 
Oldered the chain conductor to be brought from below, 
and carrIed to the mam - topmast head, which operatIOn, 
difficult and dangerous as It was "in an hour so rude," 
and in the intervals of perfect obSCUrIty which succeedf'J 
the lIghtning, the, sallors executed. ,The cham, descelldlilg 
along the rIgging, was earned over the slip's side into the 
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seft. This was the only tima. I ever saw this expedient 
resorted to. 

The storm continued all night, and the greater part of 
the followmg day, but as soon as the ship was put in 
as sufe a sItuatIOn as possIble, the doctor, purser, passengers, 
anu others not wanted any longer upon deck, were allowed 
to go below to change thell' wet things, and return to 
their beds. The Captam In thIs rough mght, as well as on 
every SImIlar occaSIOn dunng our voyage round the Cape, dIS
played great energy and resolution. He walked the deck In the 
heavIest rain WIth apparent unconcern, refusmg all covermg 
not enjoyed by hIS officers and crew, and fully shanng theIr 
hardsrnps and fatIgues. A VIgIlant, active, hardy, undaunted 
seaman, he seemed indeed more formed for the bustle and 
dangers of a storm than fol' the qUIeter operations of faIr 
weather. 

A few days after we had another opportumtyof observing 
the CaptaIn's presence of mmd and actIVIty. Havlllg, whIle at 
dmner, where rns seat was in the mIddle of the table, frontmg the 
head of the ship, observed several of the crew run to the SIde, It 
struck hIm that a saIlor was overboard. In an instant he seIZed one 
of the kmves, sprang-somewhat corpulent as he was-across the 
table, in the mIdst of the dishes, ran upon the quarterdeck, thence 
upon the poop, then aft to the stern, and cut away the llfe-buoy 
that was there suspended. With equal promptItude he ordered 
the shlp to be brough~-to, and the jolly-boat to be lowered and 
manned wlth an officer and four men :But, alM I though all this 
was done with extraordrnary quickness, the unfortunate man 
went down before the boat could reach hIm, leaVIng hls hat 
at the spot As there were many albatrosses about, It was 
supposed that they had struck hIm with thelr immense beaks 
and made him smk. The loss of one of our number, of our 
family as it seemed, m such a way affected me much, mdeed, It 
caused a most pamful sensation throughout the ship. There 
seemed to be some reason for thlllkmg that the man's death was 
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not accidental, some of the crew being of opinion that he had 
lowered himself down by a rope from the leeward bow. In any 
case, much credIt was due to the Captain for his active and 
humane endeavours to save the man. The wind was so fresh 
and the ship gOIng so rapIdly through the water when he ordered 
her to be stopped that there was risk of the upper masts going 
overboard; and so high was the sea that it was considered 
dangerous for the boat to go out, and the sixth officer, who was 
selected to go in her, even showed some hesltatlOn till he agaIn 
received peremptory orders from the Captain. Indeed, she was 
so tossed about and apparently so overwhelmed by the waves as 
she was rowing ab()ut in search of the man that much anxIety 
was felt on board till she returned t,o us, bringing with her the 
life-buoy and the sailor's hat. I reached the stern soon after the 
Captain, and witnessed all tills painful spectacle. The man 
seemed to be so near the buoy that I thought he would be saved; 
but the roughness of the sea probably prevented his seeing It. 

Soon after this distressing event, having been more than two 
months at sea, we reached the longitude of the Cape, thus 
accomphshing the first great division of our voyage. Our 
thoughts and calculations had hitherto been confined to this 
POInt. We now began to think and talk of Indm, and' to 
calculate our probable arrival at Madras, our first port, where 
the shIp was ordered to stop on her way to Bengal SInce 
leaving the Bay of Biscay my time had been passed much In 
the same way: the greater part of the day in studYing the 
Persian language, the evenings upon deck. I also applied part 
of my time to algebra, to which I was then partial, and to the 
reading of some of the many books with which my friends had 
prOVIded me. 

We passed the Cape nearly in the latItude of 45°, much too 
far to the south to be able to see it, the southern extremIty bemg 
34° 23'. We kept thus far to the south to get the westerly gales 
which prevail there, as well as to avoid the easterly cun-ent 
found near the land. Our COUl'se was now due east, the ship 
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beJllg unpelled at an extraoruumry rate by a continued gale of 
wmd from the west accompanied by a tremendous sea. We had 
~('.tfcely any sail set but the foresaIl, or double-reefed foretop 
'1'IlI, with the forestay sail, which, though addmg lIttle to the 
progll's~ of the slup, was useful in keeplDg her steady and m 
plevelltlllg her broacllt'ng-to, that IS, turmng mto the trough, or 
hollow of the sea with her slde to the wmd and waves. This 
, nnnmy lle/orc the 11JtnJ, as It was called, though It ad vaneed us 
most rapluly, was on that account not exempt from danger, It 
bt'lUg Lhffieult to keep the ship out of the penious posItIOn above 
mentioned, in whICh there would be a great Ghanee of her 
Buddenly upsettlDg. In this rapid course it reqUIred four men 
at tbe wlwel to steer ber, and with all their exertIOn It was 
Ill1P0:'Blblo to keep her m a straight line. She went yaUJ1,ng and 
roI1ng from one side to the other, her head varymg many pomts 
from her true dhrction, as might be observed by the compass, or 
l)y the stars at night. A heavy sea. strlkmg her quarter, as she was 
then lymg iliagoIlally across the waves, mIght brwg her head 
fw tlnr round and place her in the peruous trough so much 
apprehended. There was also danger of the immense waves 
which followed us poolnng the sk.p-breakillg over the stern, 
tl:Jarmg away the poop, dl'lVlDg in the stern lIghts, and sweepmg 
away evmytlung from the upper deck-wheel, boats, spars, and 
ofLell lUany of the crew. 

But the spectacle whlch these gales presented was truly 
suLlllne. I thought so when it was before me, and my recollec
tion often recUlS to It With unc1lDllnished interest. The 
proulglOus height and bulk of these waves-the Alps of the 
mnnne wOlld-thOlr varied form, the quantlty of spray scattered 
ill the lur by the force of the wind, the dark sky on whIch no sun 
was seen for many days together, nothing but the white albatross 
screannng in her HIght, the dangerous rapId·ty'With whIch the 
slup pursued her COUlse, !Jeelemu these tempeHtuous regions, 
tUllllllg lhe eleruellts of destructIon to her advantage-all tills 
plesented a scene of awful grandeur, mdescrlbably llllpressIve, 
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and such as IS allowed to be pecuhar to the storms of the Cape 
of Good Hope. 

After scudding thus before the, gale for several days and 
nights, at the rate of nine, ten, and eleven knots an hour, the 
wmds became more moderate, allowmg us to set more saIl and 
occasIOnally to open our ports. One evenmg, soon after we had 
expenenced this agreeable change, our attention was excited by 
the smgular manner of the two Newfoundland dogs. Some 
unknown cause seemed to agitate them extremely. They ran 
about the ship wIth a degree of restlessness qUlte unusual, 
raismg their noses and snuffing the wind. This, Ilke every 
mCldental Clrcumstance, caught the Captain's eye, and suspecting 
at once the cause, he ordered a man to the mam-topmast head 
to look out for land The man was soon at IDS post, but his 
report could not be distinctly heard upon deck, where much 
cunosity prevailed. The Captain took h~ trumpet and deslred 
the saIlor to "smg out louder," when we understood him to say 
that he saw nothmg. He was then ordered to "take a good loo7t 
all round" and come down. The Captain observed, that though 
no land was vlslble, he had some reason to think that the dogs 
were right, since we were not far from Prince Edward's Islands 
as lald down in his chart, though some navigators doubted their 
existence. 

The idea of being near land, particularly lalld whose position 
did not seem to be accurately ascertamed, produced, os usual, 
consHlerable uneasiness on board. The purser, an old seaman, 
and very respectable man, who had accompanied the Captain in 
all hls voyages and was much attached to rum, evinced particular 
anxiety; and the night approaching and the ship making much 
way, he at length came to the friendly resolutIOn of entreating 
the Captain to alter his course, or at least to shorten sail tlll 
morning. This well-meant and Judicious counsel instantly gave 
great offence to the Captain, whose imperious and impetuolls 
temper'cQuld nelther adopt nor excus" any suggestion respectmg 
the ship. He addressed the old man in very harsh and im-
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lJl'opef terms, paced the quart~rdeck in much 111- humour, 
and neithel took III sail nor altered hIS course. "\V c saw 
uothmg, but there waf! a general lllJpreSSlOu that land was 
not fill o{l' A look-out was accordmgly kept, and but for 
tile good old purser's frIendly hmt, It was probable that 
tbe C,lpt<un, who wa~ not dIsposed to ormt any proper 
rne..t~llH., lolten left to himself, would have adopted other 
prL'CautlUn~ 

The conduct of the dogs, whICh had led to so much uneaSI
lie.,,> anll trouble, gave fise to some interestmg stones, from 
whICh It appeared that lllstanees had occurred III whICh these 
aIlllJmls had dIscovered land at a great dIstance and even where 
It waq not preVIOusly known to be, thus preventmg, probably, 
[",tal ac\ l\leut~ 

'l'he remamder of the voyage presented no mCIdeut of 
llovelty or Importance. Some outward-bound Indiamcn, par
ttcubrly such as were destmed for Bombay, sloped off to the 
north-cast after passlllg the Cape, shaplDg theIr courDe between 
the COJ'3t of AfrIca and the island of Madagascar, called the 
1\Iolllrnbique Channel. It was by thiS channel that Vasco cIa 
(jamu, after he had, wIth an intrepldlty whIch they alolle who 
have followed him through these sea.s can duly appreciate, clea.red 
the Cape of Rtorms, as he called It--cl cabo de leu, tC?npestades-

pursued Ius adveuturous course to Inma, keeping along the 
AfrIcan coast, and thus, It IS sIngular, leaving Madagascar to 
bp (llseovcrcd by hiS countryman, Tnstan da Cunha, eIght years 
after In consequence of some aCCIdents whIch have bappened 
of late, pltrticularly tho totnlloss of the G, oSHnor, Indlaman, and, 
nearly at the tlllle of my voyage, the shipwreck of the W.nterton 
on the lsland of Madagnscar, thIS passage has been almost 
entirely abandoned. 

lIo.. lIlg passed Madagascar and the isles of France and 
Bourbon, a serener sky, a more genial temperature, and 
smoother water announced our arrival at that spot lD the 
Indian seas, where. 
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To tbem who sail 
Beyond the Cape of Hop~, and now are past 
MosamblC, oft at sea north-east wmds blow 
Sabeau odours from the SplCy shore 
Of Araby the bless'd; wIth such delay 
'Yell pleaa'd, they slack theIr course, and many a league, 
Cheer'd With the grateful smeli, old Ocean smiles. 

Although a dIagonal line to the Bay of Bengal would now 
have traced a shorter course, we continued to the east, wIth 
very lIttle northern variation, for nearly 1500 mIles farther, 
when we were not far from the two small Islands called St. Paul 
and Amsterdam, and not more than 1000 mues from the 
western coast of New Holland. We thus ran down our 
longitude in a southern parallel, for the sake of preserving, as 
long as possible, a westerly wind, and of avoidlllg the calms 
of the tropICal latltudes. The albatross~ had not followed us 
beyond the gales of the Cape, but we saw numerous shoals of 
porpoises of a large size. They seemed to be always going 
with the slip, though at some dlstance from her, and m a lIne 
parallel to her course. Sometimes, however, they came under 
the bows, keeping just before us, without apparent exertion, 
although we might be gomg at the rate of seven or eIght knots 
an hour. The sailors endeavoured to strIke them With their 
harpoons, but I never saw but one taken. It was an ugly monster, 
looking almost as like a pig without legs as a fish. There was 
only a small part of it that the sailors eat-I believe the liver. 
Some bonitos also, a fish about two feet long, came under the 
bowsprit, and were occasionally harpooned. 

Arrived nearly as far as the longltude of Calcutta, we 
steered once more towards the equator, and passing the southern 
tropic, experienced the same incidents as when advancmg towards 
the line in the Atlantic Ocean. The winds became lIght, WIth 
occasional calms, and great heat. Sharks of a great size agam 
came about us. In another fortmght we re-entered the northern 
hemisphere. We now continued our course in the dll'ection of 
the Island of Ceylon, the Taprooane of the ancients, dIstant 
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about 400 mIles, and In a few day'l saw the Fnar's Hood, a high 
rounded POlllt, apparently not dIstant from the eastern shore. 
Thlf! was the fir5t land we saw since leavmg Trimdad. The 
~lg!Jt of It was very satIsfactory to the Captam, enabllllg hIm to 
lcctlfy and establIsh hiS reckomng prevlOusly to arrlVlDg upon 
the Coromandel coast. 

Tlll~ Island 15 about 300 miles in length, by 100 In breadth. 
The interIOr 18 covered WIth mountains in whICh elephants of a 
small race are saId to be numerous. Trlllcomalee, whIch we 
pa,sed, is cODl31uered the best port m IndIa. It belonged to 
the Danes. Under the nahve pnnces, Candy, situated nearly 
III the centre of the island, was the capital, but the conquests 
of European nations-the Portuguese, Dutch, and EnglIsh-have 
truusfelled the seat of government to Colombo, on the south
west coa"t, a posltlOn more favourable to external commerce. 
Cllfl~tlllDlty IS saId to have been preached 1ll thIS island by the 
w~clples of St. Thomas. Between It and the contlllent is a 
reof of rocks cnlled Adam's Bridge, to wluch varlous tradItIons 
are attached, both European aod Indian. In the same part IS 

the B.ly of Condn.tchy, so celebrated for ItS pearl fishmg, the 
most valuable, It is saId, that exists. The dIvers are tramed from 
theIr early youth, and are stud to be able to remain five or six 
minutes under water. They descend WIth nets suspended round 
theIr necks, mto which they put the pearl oysters, pulling a stung 
when they deSIre to be rmsed. They dive thus fifty to SIxty 
tImes III the course of the mormng. Numbers of them are smd 
to be taken off by sharks. If such be the fact, and It probably 
IS, there seems to be great cruelty on the part of the authorIty 
whICh employs these poor people, or allows them to be em
ployed in such an occupation. Pearls, cmnamon, and ebony 
are the chIef artIcles of exportation. 

Havmg at length entered the :Day of Bengal, we inclined a 
lIttle to the west, and 10 a few days more, III the afternoon of 
the 30th July, joy spread through the ship when" Land, land 
on tIle larboard bow" was proclaimed by the sallor at the main-

E 
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topmast head; and shortly after that memorable moment of my 
life arrIved when I saw India for the first time. My impres
SIOns at that instant were such as I cannot describe, though 
they are still fresh in my memory. Nor shall I forget the 
feelings of curiosity and delight wlth which, as the ship 
advanced, I gazed upon the long extent of Indlan shore, fringed 
with a line of lofty palm trees : 

Cedar and pIne, and fir, and branchmg palm 

It was au enchanting sight at which the length and incon
veniences of the voyage were at ouce forgotten or remembered 
without regret. 

Cosi dl naviganti audace stuolo 
Che mova a ricercar estramo hdo, 
E m mar dubblOSO e sotto 19noto polo 
Provi l' onde fallaCl e '1 vento infido j 

S' alfin dlscopre II deslato ~uolo 
11 saluta da lunge Jl heto grldo, 
E l' uno all' altro il mostra, e mstanto oblIa 
La noja e '] mal della passata vIa.1 

The part of the coast which we first made was a few miles 
to the south of Pondlcherry, a French settlement which we 
passed soon after. It was here that began the influence of the 
French in India, in 1749, which ended in 1761 by the capture of 
the fort by the Enghs~, under the command of Colonel Coote. 
It was restored to the ~rench at the peace, 1763, was again 
taken from them m 1778, and once more restored at the con
clusion of the American War in 1783. During the night we 
followed the line of the coast at a greater distance. 

On the evening of the next day, the 31st July, the anchor, 
whIeh had remained on the ship's bow smce it was hef!.ved in 

1 If they who leave theIr native land, 
To sail ill quest of Indla's strand, 
All dangers, and long dulness o'er, 
At length behold the far.sought shore; 
With ecstasy the 11llpatlent crew 
'Descry It to e .. ch other's View: 
Then all uDlte In JOY, and cast 
ObliVIOn o'er their suflermgs past. 
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the Downs, was let go a few miles to the south of Madras 
Hoad<; The next mornmg we weighed and stood in, the 
C.1ptam havmg observed wIth his glass that a certain flag was 
IiUlstpd whwh mtimated that we mIght approach the coast wIth 
B.1fety, for at some seasons, and particularly during the 
changes of the monsoon, or periodical wind, which blows for 
SlX months up and six months down the bay, this straight open 
shore IS extremely dangerous, and then the flag IS not hOIsted. 

The ShIP had scarcely anchored before I saw for the first 
tnlle a natIve of the country, He came paddlmg towards us on 
a katamaran, a small raft composed of three pIeces of wood of 
about five feet long tIed together, the mIddle piece somewhat 
lower than the other two, formmg a sort of keel beneath, and 
above a hollow for the man to SIt in. The appea,rance of this 
IUall at a dIstance, when, no support bemg vislble, he almost 
seemed to be walkIng in the sea., was extremely cunous 
Hnvmg arrIved alongside by rud of a short paddle which he 
used first on One slde of his little raft and then on the other, a. 
rope was thro'Yll to him, when he nimbly mounted the ship's 
side and came upon deck, salutmg us in the Indian manner by 
lifting his right hand to his forehead. .All his covenng con
slsted of a cloth round h16 middle, and a small cap made of 
leaves or grass, but which fitted so closely that in a fold or sort 
of false bottom it contained he was able to carry a few letters 
perfectly dry, although completely covered by the waves in 
passing through the surf. He dehvered some of hIS despatches 
to the Captrun and officers. They consisted apparently of 
applIcations from native merchants and agents deSIring to be 
employed in the business of the ship. Other boats soon 
surrounded us, bringing fruits, fish, and vegetables for sale; all 
dlffering from the productions of Europe. One boat of a 
superior descrIption bl'Ought some natives of a higher order, 
handsomely dressed in white robes of muslm with turbans on 
theu' heads. I was greatly struck with the digmfied and 
graceful manners of these most respectable-looking men. They 
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were, I was informed, dobashes or merchants who came to make 
proposals for buying the captain's or officers' private cargo 01' 

investment; some on their own account, some on account of 
the European houses of business at Madras. 

The fort having returned the salute the Ponsbomc had fired 
on coming to anchor, the purser engaged one of the boats that 
were alongside to take him ashore with the despatches he had for 
the Madras Government. When we left England, war subsisted 
between the British Government in India and Tlppoo Saib, 
Sovereign of Mysore, and caused considerable uneasiness at the 
IndIa House. It was, therefore, with much pleasure that we 
hearel from the natives who boarded us that peace had been 
restored, and that Lord Cornwallis, the Governor-General of 
India, having returned from before Sermgapatam, Tippoo's 
capital, had proceeded to Bengal. 

Early in the afternoon of this day a katamaran came on 
board, and taking off his little cap, drew from it a note which he 
delivered to the Captain, who, to my surprise, handed it to me. 
I found it was from Mr. George Parry, son of my good fnend 
and benefactor, Mr. Thomas Parry, the East India Director, who 
had given me my appointment to IndIa. Mr. George Parry 
having heard that I was coming to IndIa in the Ponsbornc, had 
not lost a moment after he knew of the arrival of that smp to 
send me a most kind invitation to stay at his house during the 
time I might be detained at Madras. I lost no time in accept
ing an offer so welcome, and soon had an opportumty of leavmg 
the ship in one of the country boats which had been engaged to 
take some of the passengers. 

These boats are large, deep, and pointed at both ends ThelI 
planks being sewed together, and not nailed, they are pliant in 
some degree, and Yleldmg, a quality inillspensable to their being 
able to pass through the three lines of tremendous waves which 
break upon the Coromandel shore, and which would overwhelm a 
st?.ff European boat of greater strength. The boatmen, about ten 
ill number, bega.n to smg a peculiar song as soon as we came 
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near the external range of breakers, accelerating or retardmg the 
measure, according as the partIcular operation to be performed 
required more or less celenty. Thus, having begun slowly, they 
sang faster and faster, and louder and louder, on the approach of 
each of the immense waves, and united in a general and hurried 
dlOrus,crymg"Ye11y,yelly, yeUy"-tfyeUy,ye11y, ye11y,"as the sea 
raised the boat and dashed it forwards. Three such manceuvres, 
executed with great judgment and skill, took us withm the third 
and last line of surf; and here the water was not much agitated 
tIll we reached the shore, upon which there were again some 
hIgh breakers, which often curl over the, stern of the boat whlle 
Its prow IS raised upon the beach. We expected this usual 
wettmg, but escaped it, there being several natives on the shore 
who surrounded the boat as soon as it came wIthm their reach 
and dragged It quickly beyond the range of the last wave. 
There are tImes, however, when the surf upon this coast IS not 
passaLle wIthout danger, and even when it is qUlte impassable. 
It is not SUrpriSlllg therefore that the number of lIves lost before 
MadHls should be considerable. Some of our boatmen wore 
medals WhICh had been bestowed for their having saved the. lIves 
of persons. But nothing manifested more the violence and 
danger of the surf than the fact which I witnessed, that the 
large long boats and pmnaces of Indiamen remained beyond its 
mfluence, not daring to vellture into it, but putting their pas
sengers or goods into the ClYltntr-y boats, as the boats of the natives 
were called. 

Upon landing, I walked towards the water gate of the fort, 
not more than fifty yards from the sea, and passing through it, 
came to an open space between the water and inner wall. 
Here I stopped to look at a number of natives assembled together. 
Some of them seemed to be attracted to the spot by CUriOSlty to 
see the passengers as they landed; others to be engaged in 
busmess. Nearly in the middle of these numerous groups was 
a carriage of singular appearance. In its form It seemed, to be 
an imitatlOn of an ancient English chariot, but the pair of slIght 
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long-tailed horses attached to it was quite Indian, and an IndIan, 
in a long white dress WhICh descended to hIS feet, and a turban 
of great circumference, sat most erect upon the box. Presently 
a European got into tills vehicle, when the capering little horses 
drew It off at a quick pace j a second Indian, in a white robe and 
turban, standmg behind, and two others, sumlarly dressed, run
ning by the side of the horses. There was something smgularly 
theatrical in the whole character and movement of this .AsiatIC 
equipage. 

Here, too, for the first time, I saw palanqums of various 
forms and degrees of elegance moving about in dIfferent 
directions, the natives, whom 'I was surprised to see carrying 
them with such agility, uttering a kind of song, apparently to 
give uniformity to their step, and callmg out to the persons be
fore tnem to make way. The slight but elegant and well-pro
portioned forms of the natIves, their picturesque dresses, theIr 
quiet and graceful manner, their .salaams, varymg accordmg to 
the degree of acquaintance or difference of rank subsISting 
between the parties; the palanquins, the immense chattahs
large painted umbrellas, SIX or eight feet long, carried by servants 
over the heads or by the side of the palanquins of tileir masters, to 
keep off the sun,-such were the objects of this scene, so full of 
novelty, interest, and amusement. Having remained to observe 
it for some minutes, I procured a natIve to show me Mr. Parry's 
house. He took me through the inner gate of the fort, and by 
some low whIte buildings to a large enclosed square, having low 
houses or rooms on three sides, and on the fourth a large building, 
which I afterwards found was the council-house, where the busi
ness of the Government was transacted. .At the south-west 
angle of this square was Mr. Parry's house, or rather the apart
ment he occupied when he came into the fort to attend his office 
in the councIl-house, for, lIke most of the EnglIsh gentlemen, be 
lived in·the country, about four miles from Madras. Mr. Parry 
not being at his robms, but expected there soon, I walked about 
on the shady side of the square, and then went and sat down 
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under a small tree not far from Mr. Parry's steps, where I could 
see the natives pass to and from the sqUlue by a large gateway 

Here, wlule rUllUIlatlDg upon the sights which that eventful 
uay had dIscovered to me, my attention was called to an OCCU1'
unce whIch, however trifling, made some Impression upon my 
mmd at the tIme. .A crow flying over the Opposlte bUlldmgs of 
the square ijcemed to dIrect its course towards me, and m fact, 
wIthout bcmg dIsconcerted by my presence, came to the tree 
under whiCh I was SItting, and perched upon a branch Just over 
me, lookmg at me for some time without any symptom of fear. 
There was something m the unlooked-for appearance of the 
bIrd of old acquamtance, and in Its familiar manner, whiCh 
struck me amidst the new objects whlCh surrounded me I dId 
not expect that a. crOW would be the first bird to greet me, as 
thIS seemed to do, on my arrival in IndIa. .A vulture or pehcan 
would have surprised me less. 

After I had remained under the tree about half an hour Mr. 
P,my amved, and received me m the kllldest manner. As soon 
as the sun was nearly down he walked WIth me to the house, 
not far dlstant, of hIS relatlOn, Mr. Thomas Oakes, who had 
formerly known my family in England, and who also gave me It 

most frIendly receptIOn, ordering a room and bed to be prepared 
for me. Here then I slept, and had the first speCImen of the 
luxurious or effeminate ways of an Indlan lIfe, some of the 
servants who were ordered to attend upon me laymg hold of my 
sleeves to pull off my coat, while others unbuttoned my knees, 
and in spite of all my resistance began to pnll off my stockings ; 
when others brought a large bright brass vessel and washed my 
feet, pouring cold water upon th~m from black porous Jars. The 
room was very lofty. The floor was covered with a fine mat, the 
walls WIth a fine shining plaster, without any ornament of plC
tures or glasses. The furniture was extremely simple, the chairs 
and sofa. having merely cane bottoms, without cushions or 
covenng of any kmd, nor were there curtains to the spacious 
lony windows, which moreover were not glazed, but conSIsted 
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of movable green blinds, opening as folding doors from top to 
bottom. This simplicity w}dch I observed in all the houses was 
not wIth any VIew to ecollomy, for there was no appearance 
of that, but was suited to the climate, promotmg coolne'ss, and 
preventing the accumulation of dust and insects, of mosquitoes 
particularly, of whj,ch I tbis first evening began to feel the tor
menting annoyance, and lizards, of which I saw several running 
up and down the smooth walls of my chamber wIth extraordInary 
swiftness. I watched their motions as my attendants undressed 
me, but as they did not notice them, or looked at them with 
unconcern, I concluded they were harmless. 

A traveller in a new country observes everything with 
interest, but of course the objects most interesting to biro are 
the inhahltants. Even in these Indians of inferior station, so 
assiduously employed about my person, there was much to 
notice. They differed of course from the inhabItants of Europe, 
but scarcely less from those wbich I expected to see m India. 
I did not, indeed, !'lxpect to find a resemblance to the grotesque 
representatIOns whIch I had seen on the London stage j but 
neither was I prepared for such a total absence of all barbarity 
and coarseness, for complexions whIch had noth!ng repulsive, 
for features and lImbs as delicate as those of women, and 
manners as gentle. The dress of these men consisted principally 
of turbans, scarfs, and robes, all beautifully whIte, put varying 
in theIr disposition, according to theU' caste or personal rank 
amongst themselves, or to the nature of their employment as 
supenor or subordinate. Having undressed me and washed my 
feet, I expected my release, when the chief of the party pro
cee~ed to replace the habiliments of which he and his assistants 
had deprived me by slipping on me a pair of large loose trousers 
made of the fine fabnc of Madras, called long-cloth. They were 
very thin and light, and descended to my feet, being tied round 
my waist by an elegant silk band made of delIcate network, 
the long ends, which hung ,down before me, terminating With 
handsome tassels ingeniously worked with golden thread. 
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My bed partook of the general simplIcity and convenience, 
Ilnd suitableness to the clImate. It consisted of a hard mattress, 
covered wIth a sheet, and another folded at the bottom, that I 
might draw over me if I pleased. It stood in four small vessels 
of water, that ants and other insects might not crawl up the 
posts, and was snrrounded by mosquito curtains, or rather by 
one curtam which enCIrcled it all round, for there was no open
ing at the sIdes, two men IIftmg it up at the bottom to let me 
Ill, fiappIDg their cloths at the ilame time to drIve away the 
mosquitoes, and puttmg it down quickly as soon as I had crept 
into my cage. As the weather was too--hot for me to make use 
of the upper sheet, I found the convenience of the lIght drawers, 
and slept, as indeed WaS the general custom, in a SImilar dress 
ever afterwards. 

Alter an excellent mght's rest the same attendance was 
ready for nie at a very early hour in the morning; for at the 
break of day one of the guns of the fort fired, and thIS, It 
appeared, was the signal for the greater part. of the European 
populatlOn to rise, and take a nde on horseback, or some other 
exercise, till the sun was viSIble a little above the hOllzon, 
when It Watl customary to return home, wash with cool water, 
perhaps put on other things, if in the hot weather, and SIt down 
to breakfast. 

At tlus JDeal the first morning I was surprised to see fried 
fish, 1D addItIon to the tea and coffee, and some plates contam 
mg, I thought, a sort of sausage, until it was recommended to 
me as a plE'lIsant frUIt, called the plantalll. 

After dinner to-day some of the celebrated jugglers were 
sent for, for my amusement, and much surprised me by their 
extraordm,uy dexterlty. One of them threw a heavy stone 
llClUly as hIgh as the ceiling, and then stepping under it, caught 
It, WIthout seeing it fall, on the back of hIs neck, where it 
lodged. It was however an unpleasant exhibitIOn, as the man 
must have been eeriously injured had. the stone fallen upon his 
head, flS seemed very pOSSIble. A prettIer trick followed. Some 
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powder bemg sprmkled upon the bare arm of one of the 
performers instantly assumed another brilliant colour. One 
man supported a small dome or cupola upon several stIcks, about 
fourteen inches long, converging to hlS chin, removmg them 
one after another till two alone were left, upon whlCh the 
dome remained balanced. Another introduced a blunted sword, 
eIghteen inches long, down his throat. There certamly was no 
deception III this performance, which was mdeed attended wIth 
pain, or inconvenience at least, for the man showed uneqmvocal 
symptoms of distress, and was obliged to withdraw the in
strument after a few seconds. He could not speak while the 
sword was in his throat, but put his finger to -the pit of Ins 
stomach, to indicate that the point was there. The exhibltion of 
these and numerous other tricks concluded by my having a few 
of the coins of the country put into my hand, and bemg desired to 
squeeze them hard, which I ilid, untIl the head of a snake forced 
itself between my fingers, to the great amusement of the company. 

The following day I moved to Mr. Parry's country-house. 
It was a flat-roofed building of moderate size, consisting of two 
or three small rooms on each sIde of a dining-hall, the whole 
raised about four feet above the ground, and approached by a 
flight of steps to the verandah before the hall. The situation 
was solItary, no other European habItation bemg in sight; but 
the many large trees which were near it, whose new and rich 
foliage I much admired, rendered it an agreeable residence, and 
a grateful retreat to Mr. Parry after the business and heat of 
the day. He went to his office in the fort every IDOl'lllng, and 
returned about five in the afternoon, and such nearly was the 
routine of all the European inhabitants of the Choultry Plam. 
I frequently accompanied Mr. Parry in the morning, each of us 
in a palanquin, and as we approached a. bridge, leading over a 
small stream a short distance from the fort, it was a pleasmg 
sight to see the number of palanquins, European and native, 
which converged across the plain to the same point, each sur
rounded by a picturesque group of attendants. 
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At a short dlstance III front "f Mr l'arry's house was a small 
garden, resembling an Enghsh kItchen garden, many of Its pro
ductIOns bemg English, such as cabbages, carrots, and potatoes 
The latter were very lllddferent. But the th~g in thIS garden 
that I thought most cunous was the machme for ralsmg water. 
It comllsted of a long beam havmg a heavy stone as a weIght at 
one cud, and a bucket attached to a rope at the other, balanced 
acros~ the top of a very high post, or trunk of a cocoa-nut tree, 
placed a few feet from a well. 

A black man was placed upon the transversal beam, at the 
pomt where It rested upon the perpendicular one, and, supported 
on one 8111e by a lIght bamboo rau, depressed the bucket into 
the well hy walklllg a few steps forward, and raised it again, full 
of waLer, by retUlmng as far as was necessary towards the 
extremlty charged wlth the stone. When thls end was at the 
lowest pomt of depressIOn, and the water emptied mto the trough 
placed to receive it, the beam on whICh the maD stood became 
almost perpendicular, and it required conSiderable effort for him, 
dlthou~h aIded by pieces of wood nailed as steps across the 
beam, to regain the centre and depIess the other end. The 
window of my room looklOg towards the garden, r saw tills poor 
man walkmg backwards and forwards in the sun for many 
hours together, and slOcerely pitied hIS oppressive task. 

I went one morning to breakfast WIth Dr. Anderson, the 
celebrated chIef botamst of Madras, who had charge of the 
Company's botanical garden, and was no less dlStmgulshed for 
his actIve philanthropy than for hIs science. He was an elderly 
man, and somewhat infirm, but cheerflll and unreserved. Besides a 
vel'Y pohte reception, be gave me a very good breakfast III Ins official 
lesldence,pleasantlysituated 1n the mIddle of the garden, and when 
It Was over desired hIS depnty to show me everythmg. I spent 
some tlme in this delightful" WIlderness of sweets," wandering 

Though groves of myrrh 
And !l.owprmg odours, 

for there, too, were numberless aromatIC trees, shrubs, and 
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flowers, the productions not only of the interior of the penmsula, 
but of Ceylon, of the islands in the Strru.ts of Malacca, and of 
China Amongst the fruits were the great and refreshing 
pummel-rose, something like an orange in its conformatlOn and 
flavour, but larger than a melon, the strqng jack-fruIt, the 
delIcate papaw, the luscious custard-apple, the delicious and 
abundant mangoe in its choicest varieties, the Chinese leechee, 
and the loquat, another fruit of China, grateful to the eye and 
taste. .All these were quite new to me, and the doctor allowed 
me to appreciate their excellence, for in this paradise there 
seemed to be no forbidden fruit. 

Madr~s did not exactly correspond wlth the ideas I had 
formed of it, there being no ctty nor tOW1b of that name, but only 
the fort already mentioned, called Fort St. George, a very exten
sive and strong fortress, very near the sea, and a large t.own a mile 
farther to the north, called the black town, from its being origin
ally occupied almost entirely by natives, the Enghsh in the early 
penods of their settlement living within the walls of their fort, 
though afterwards, as their power and security increased, extend
ing themselves in detached houses over the wide sandy plain to 
the west, called the Choultry Plain. Here the more respectable 
part of the European popUlation, such particularly as was 
engaged with the Company's affairs, civil or military, resided. 
TheIr houses I thought very handsome, and their situatlOD, 
surrounded by trees and gardens, extremely pleasant. They 
seldom exceeded one storey in height, and often, as in Mr. Parry's, 
had the ground :tioor alone. TheIr flat roofs, surrounded by a 
llght colonnade, and the beautIful shining plaster which covered 
the lofty pillars of the spacious verandahs, gave to these elegant 
villas a delightful appearance. 

It was near one of the great roads branching acrosS the plain 
from the bridge in front of the fort that the Governor, Sir Charles 
Oakley, lived; but all the offices of Government, as well as 
the counting-houses, stores, warehouses, etc., of the European 
merchants were in the fort. 
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The first tIme I went out of.the fort, and passed along the 

edge of the wIde but shallow stream which separates It from 
the plalll, I saw a no.tlve fishIng with a cast-net wIth extraordinary 
dexterity lIe was walkrng up to hIs knees in the water, wIth 
his whiLe Ilet carefully folded upon Ius left shoulder. When 
about to make a cast he stopped, turned towards the stream, and 
wIthout apparent effort covered an extent of surface that sur

prIsed me, for the extreme delIcacy of the net had concealed Its 
unusual mmensJOns before It was unfolded. No casts could be 
mOle tlUe and elegant than those whlCh were repeated, as he 

advanced, by this sImple Indian fisherman. 
I found the mhabitants of the plain III high spirits at the 

succ(,f,,,ful concluslOn of the war, for their defenceless pOSItIon 

beyond the reaLh of the guns of the fort subjected them to 
lllcursions by the cavalry of TIPPOO, a much dreaded enemy, 
whose rapill approach from a dIstant point afforded no time fOl 
resIstance or retreat. Hyder Ally, Tlppoo's father, tWICe ap

proached Madras not many yellI's before. 
Amongst the prlllClpal persons of the settlement to whom I 

was illtroduced was Colonel Close, who bad accompamed Lord 
CornwallIs throughout the late war, and was consldered one of 

rus most mfluential and able advlsers He was esteemed the 
best PerSIan scholar at Madra8, and had the goodness to express 

h18 satisfaction WIth the lIttle progress I had been able to make 
III that language during the voyage. The events of the war Just 

concluded were the common subject of conversatIOn at thIS 
perIod, anu the remarks and relatIons of Colonel Close and other 

officers engaged In these proceedIngs inLerested me extremely. 
After tho important capture of Bangalore, one of the prInCIpal 

fortresses in Tlppoo's country, and of numerous droogs, forts 

situated UpOll the summIts of hills, often of a conical form, the 
Bntlsh army reached the vlcilllty of Seringapatam early m the 

precedmg year, 17!H. Lord Cornwallis hoped to be able to 
possess hllllself of Tlppoo's capital, and termmate the war then j 

but the state of the army, reduced by the fatIgues of a most 
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difficult march, and by the heat ,of the clunate, the approach of 
the ramy season, and above all the imposslbillty of ensuring an 
adequate supply of provisions, discovered the painful necessIty 
of fallIng back to Bangalore. Here the army remamed till 
September, when military operations were recommenced by an 
attack on the two celebrated forts, Nundy-droog and Severn
droog. The former is situated upo~ a hill 1700 feet high, per
fectly inaccessible, excepting on one side, which was defended 
by cannon of large calIbre. Some years before, when occupied 
by the Mahrattahs, this fort had resisted the attacks of Hyder 
Ally during three years. After great exertions, in which the 
Bengal Artillery was much distingUlshed, it was taken by 
assault. 

Severn-droog is described as a mountain of rock of many 
Imles in circumference. The upper part of its lofty summIt 
presented a perpendicular face on every side, defended further 
by walls and cannon. Its strength was described to me by an 
artIllery officer of the besleging corps, who said there was dlffi
culty ill pointing the guns wlth effect on account of the great 
elevation of the walls above the ground of attack. It was, 
however, taken by assault after a siege of short duration. These 
prelimillary operations, the object of whIch apparently was to 
remove the enemy from the rear, and preserve a communication 
wIth the Carnatic, bemg concluded, and the supplies of grain 
which had been collected in the Company's temtories being 
arrived, the main army, under the command of Lord Cornwallis, 
again marched towards Seringapatam, and having defeated 
Tippoo in a general night attack upon his positions before his 
capital munediately began its siege. When the trenches had 
been carried to within 600 yards of the walls, Tippoo sued for 
peace; and after various difficulties and delays the conditions 
were signed on the 23rd February of the present year, 1792. 
By these stipulations, sufficiently circumspect and rigOlous as 
they appeared to me, though I now heard them rather reproached 
for theu' excessive moderatIOn, TIPpOO ceded half his dominions 
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tv Hie IlI'lLlSh and theIr allies (the NlZam and the Mahrattahs), 

engaged to pay three crores and thIrty lacs of rupees (three 
1I111hons and a 11a1f sterlmg) in dIfferent instalments, and to 
deliver up Ins two eldest sons as hostages for hIS executIOn of 
(,hese cOll,htIOns. 

TIppuo showed great unwIllingness to fix a day for the 
Burrendf'r of hIS sons.1 When at length this was named, Lord 
Cnrnwalhs omItted no measure calculated to dllll1ll1sh the distress 
both of' the Sultan and of the Prmces. He lllstructed the 
vaqueels, who had conducted the negotIatIOn, to mform Tippoo 
that he intended to pay a VISIt to hIS eons as soon as they 
shoul.1 reach the tents proVIded for them. The Sultan, affected 
by thll'! kllldness of the Commallder-m-chwf, sigmfied hIS WIsh 
t,hat Ins sons should go at once to hIS lordship's tent, and as a 
mark of rus entire confidence m his lordshIp's honour, be delIvered 
lUto hIS hands. 

On the 2Gth February the two Prmces left the palace of 
theu' father to proceed to the headquarters of the BritIsh army. 
A great pal t of the populatlOn of Seringapatam and the Sultan 
llimself were upon the ramparts. The Prmces were saluted by 
the fort on thcnr leavmg it, and by the BntIsh artillery on their 
l'('fwhmg the encampment, where part of the troops were under 
arms to Iecelve them. They were seated on a sIlver howdah 
llpon an elephant ncbly clothed. Theu father's vaqueels followed 
upon other elephants The officers of the palace and a consider
ahle number of other persons, horse and foot, also attended 
them Lord Cornwallis, surrounded by his staff (Colonel Ross, 
Culonel Close, Colonel Skelly, Colonel Haldane, Colonel Scott, 
Colonel Doveton, Colonel Apsley, Colonel Kyd, Dr. Laird, Mr 
CIWlly,2 etc.), met them at the entrance of his pl'incipal tent, 

1 It has alway. appeared to me that there woro two pccaslons on wmeh 
'1'IPPOO, With all IllS faults, a.ppealS 18 a favoura.ble powt of Vlew, on one 
anllable, great on the other The nl'»t is, where he thus Wlth relucta.nce and 
~\lrl ow {IIl1 Is With hiS sons, the soo011l1, W 11(11'0 some rew years su b,c'lueutly he 
fought alld died In the bleach rn defence of hIS capital Compare tl.lI .. end of the 
A'I .. h~ WIth the "Impotent conclUSion" of the European tyrant, 

2 All of those I knew 
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and after embracing them in the most affectionate manner, led 
them in, one in each hand. Their dress was most splendid and 
costly, being ornamented with a pl'Ofu,sion of pearls, dIamonds, 
and other precious stones. After remaining a short time WIth 
his lordslllp, receiving the honours of princely guests, they were 
consigned to the friendly care, rather than to the custody, of 
Colonel Doveton, a distinguished officer of the :Madras army, 
and conducted to their quarters, where all the conveniences 
that a camp could afford were placed at tlleir dIsposal With 
tllls extraordinary and unprecedented event may be sald to 
have concluded the Mysore war. For the camp before Sennga
patam now broke up, the vIctorious army retraced Its steps 
across the elevated level of the Mysore country, descended the 
famous defiles called the Ghauts, and re-entered the plams of 
the Carnattc, when the Bengal and Madras divislOlls separated, 
each proceeding to its respective presIdency. The princes ac
companied Lord Cornwallis to Madras. 

4th Augu,st.-This forenoon, wishing to obtain some infor
mation respecting the sailing of the Ponsborne for Bengal, I 
went to Fort St. George. I always had much pleasure in pass
ing in my palanquin over the well-constructed ruawbl'lJges, 
and through the long subterraneous passages of thIs fort. My 
bearers ran With more than usual good-humour and agility over 
these smooth ways, while the deep arches of the noble gate
ways, and the vaulted roofs under which we passed, resounded 
with their cheerful and cheermg song. On these occasIOns I 
had an opportunity of observing the construction of thIS fine 
fortress, the great extent and massive strength of its defences, 
and the symmetry and order of its interior aITallgement. I saw 
sever~l guns upon the walls, both towards the sea and plain, 
and was told that they were capable of receiving upwards of 
500. The works had been much improved of late years, 
particularly since the capture of the fort by the French under 
General Bourdonnaye in 1744. 

The extension and improvement of the settlement beyond 
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the w.llls appeared to have beep. equally great The black 

town, an lllCOllSlderable natIve village not many years prevIOUS, 
had now acqmred the extent and populatIon of a CIty, It being 
more than three Ilules III length, and contaning above 300,000 
l11h,tl)Jtanttl, no longer natIves alone, but EnglIsh, Dutch, :French, 

Portuguebl~, and ArmemRns. 
W,tlklng through the streets of this town one afternoon, 

followed by my palanqulll, I perceIved an Armeman prmtmg
office My CUllO&lty leading me into it, the chIef or super
ll1temlent reCt'ived me very CIVIlly, and bhowed me lus httle 

e"Lu.Lh~hment, contallJlllg two presses, one of whICh was at work. 
Ue put mto my lU1.Ild some books he had pnnted They con
tamerl I,artd of the ScrIpture, prayers, ane rdiglOus discourses 

lor the usc probl:l.bly of the Armeman Chu:ch established III the 
tOWll He Wfl8 so oblIgmg on my coming away as to give me a 

plmt,·u sheet as a speClmen of his work. 
Ilut the late extension and Improvement of thiS preSIdency 

weill perhaps most vlbilJle 011 the Choultry Plam, 1Il the number 
[md elegance of the villas whICh covered thIS, and lU the excel

lence of the roulls whIch led to It. Thest Villas, formerly very 
IUllited, both as to number and convelllence, now amounted to 

morc than 200, remarkable for their beauty and taste It 
seemed probable that the increased security resultmg from the 

favourable lhsue of the lu.te war would giVE a further unpulse to 
the increase aud splendour of these habitations 

I had conciulled that the country around Madras belonged 
to the Enst IndIa. Company, but found that thIS was not the 

CIL"6. ThIS country, called the Carnatlc, belonged to a nabob, 
an mdependellt prlUce, as far, at least, as a natlve sovereign 
could be conSIdered independent who lIve,i under the JlKlzzles 

of the Company's guns. The CarnatlC, thus circumstanced, 
seemed to be the esplanade of Fort St. George. I was not, 

therefore, sUl'plised to hear that the Company had long coveted 
t.he administration of the Nabob's posseSSIons, but without hav

ing been able to obtain their cession by amicable means, and 
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their Justice and moderatIOn had hitherto prevented their having 
recourse to any other, How long these virtues mlght prove a 
barrier between the Company's strength and ~he Nabob's weak
ness, the history of ~'lman nature,from the tIme that the wolf 
and lamb met at the same stream seemed to make very uncer
taIn, A shght transgression or unguarded imprudence on' the 
part of the Nabob, the perfidlous insInuation of an enemy, 
flattering the known wIshes of th.e Company, might be fatal to 
the existence of the Carnatic as an independent state.l 

8th Aug'llst.-CoIGnel Doveton having very obligingly offered 
to introduce me to the young rrinces, the Captam of the Pons
borne expressed a w:sh to accompany me. On our entermg 
their rooms they seenied qUIte glad to see us, asked us, through 
Colonel Doveton, to sit down, Inquired whether we had break
fasted, o~l' names, a;d many other questIOns. There, is not 
much dIfference in, t;lCir size,' The youngest, named 11Irza, IS 
the most pleasmg. Ee IS fail:, wIth large, handsome eyes. TIe 
was very cheerful ar,d pohte; talked a great deal to us, and 
very senslbly, though not elght years of age "\ne~ he he;r.ll 
that we should see lord Cornwallis, be desned, with tears lt1 

h18 eyes, to be rem~m')ered to him. "Tell Lord Co;nwallIs th~t 
he is always with me," Mr, Smart, a miniature painter, iho 
told me to my surpri::e that he had takeq my n:other's picture, 
was taking theIr lIkenesses. They are to be sent, when finished, 
to TIPPOO Salb; for word Cornwallis having asked hIm If he 
would lIke to have h~s sons' PlCtureS, " Yes," said, he, "provIded 
they be accompamed by Lord CornwallIs's," 

The Princes gave us some beetel-nut and some very fine 
attar of roses, -They.have a charming house insIde the for,t, and 

, I • 

1 Subsequently'the Indian Government d~d take possessIOn of the Nabob's 
country on the plea of havmg dlScovered amongst the archives of 8erlllgapatam 
traces ot,a conDlvance between thejatller of the rClg~mg prlllcQ and TIPPO? 8mb, 
The whole of thiS prooeedlng plesents, I lllgret to ""y. 0"" of the most Nlllful 
transacttons of our Indian histOry., , 

The Nabob had a jIlaglllilCent palaoe a few miles from M~dl'llB, to which. some 
years after, he lllVltod me to a splendid entertainment, to moet Admiral Raimer, 
Lord Bentlllck, and Sir Arthur Wellesley. 
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everythmg 10 great style. They'have theu own servants, and 
Borne of Tlppoo's valJ.ueels, very venerable old men. A hand
sOllle stagc hJ.s been bUllt for them that they may see the ships 
III il,c roads. 

1 ba,l now been ashore eight days, receivmg the most 
hosplLable attentIOns from Mr George Parry and his friends, 
and much satisfactIOn from thiS first specimen of an Indian lIfe, 
wheu Llue peter once more called me to the narrow hmits of 
my cabill 

The mOURoon, though near its change, bemg still favoUlable, 
a few days took us to the entrance of the small gulf called 
Balasof{~ Ron.ds, situated at the north-west angle of the Bay of 
Bcng_Ll, aud leading to the mouth of the Ganges, or, strictly 
speakmg, of the Hoogley branch of that flver 

An oM seaman does not consider his voyage over tIll hIS 
ship IS safe in port, but I concluded that ours was now 
tcrlTIlUcltllJ I soon found, however, that the most dangerous 
Plut of It was before us, the mouth of the Ganges bemg 
obstructed, and rendered extremely intrIcate by numerous 
sands and shoals whlCh run a consIderable dIstance into the 
Sf'a.. As we approached the angle of the bay, where these 
dangers begin, the wind became variable and squally, and the 
weather altogether very ,threatening On each side of us was 
It dangerous shore, and the sandlleads, as they are called, were 
before us. A current, or tide, was always nmning With great 
Iapllhty. In case of foul weather in the night, wlthout a pilot 
on bonrd, our situation might become very CrltlCal. 'We were 
too, it npprared, just at the worst season for this part of Out' 

vuyage, It belllg "the breaking up," as it was termed, of the 
southl'rly monsoon, when amIdst an apparent COnflIct between 
opposIte WillUS and contendmg' storms, this great periodIcal 
Current of au, one of the most marvellous and providential 
phenomena of the globe, shIfts to the opposite point of the 
compass. 

Our brave Captam now showed more anxiety than I had 
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ever seen him dIscover, even durmg the worst of the storms we 
had encountered. Shoals, currents, and land are the dread of 
an experIenced seaman, and here we had all these. It so 
happened, moreover, that both the captam and hif! princIpal 
officers were strangers to thIs dIfficult naVIgation, their voyages 
haVIng always been to Chma. He was therefore very impatient 
to fall in wIth a pilot, and loudly declared his disappointment 
and dlspleasUle at not meeting wIth one so soon as he had 
expected. To enter the Ganges without a pIlot was qUIte im
possIble for so large a ship, particularly at thIS sea'3on, and was 
besIdes contrary to the regulations of the Company's serVIce, as 
well as to the rules of insurance. 

Havmg stood to the west, and made the coast, about Pomt 
Palmrras, as we supposed, and thus verified our SItuation, we 
stood off again, Saillllg towards the usual crUlsing ground of the 
pIlot vessels. As the evenlllg advanced, the weather became 
more and more threatenlllg, and the Captam more and more 
uneasy. A man was kept aloft to look out for a pIlot, but 
could see nothing. The lead was kept going from the main 
chams, and the depth of water" sung out" at each cast. 

The Captam walked up and down the quarterdeck with hIs 
telescope in hIs hand, and expresslllg his ill-humour in no 
measured terms; stamping when the sauor in the look-out 
answered that no sail was III SIght, or the leadsman proclaimed 
a drminrshed depth of water. At length night closed upon us. 

The Captam's displeasure now became extreme. He 100keJ 
ahead of the ship in the dlrection of the pilot-ground through 
hIs mght glass, a telescope contrived for seeing objects almost III 
the dark 1 The sauor had descended from the mam-topmast 
head; but the lead WetS contmued to be cast without inter
miSSlOD. 'Ve kept on our course under shortened sail, but stIll, 
no puot appearing, doubts began to be entertained of the 
correctness 'of our reckoning. The land we had seen mIght not 
have been Point ralmll'as, or the tIdes mIght have set the shIp 

1 It is dlfficult to catch the objects With thls glass. They are seen lllverted 
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out of her supposed direction. 'The Captain, however, had so 
lllurh confidence in biS calculatlOn that he would not adllllt any 
('rror ou hu; part. His denunclatIOns, therefore, contmued to 
Lo uuccted agamst the pilot. Ills vocueratlOlls were ternfic in 
the d,J.fkncss and stillnes~ which prevalled; for nothmg was 
Ilea1(l ill the shIp but hIS vOIce, and the song of the leadsman. 
JII~ aell VIty. however, seemed to increase wIth hI8 anger and 
unoaSlIJe~s j no precautlOn to ensure the safety of the ship 
(lullng the mght was onntteu. The casts of thc lead followed 
III qwcker succeSSlOll, the anchor was ready to be let go, and all 
hallds were plepared to put the shtp about, or bnng her to, upon 
the word lJemg gIven. It seemed the most prudent course to 
put ahout, at once, and stand to the south, In order to get 
dC"per water and more sea-room, and there he on and off till 
mornmg TIut prudence and cautlOn, or even the ratIOnal 
portl(Jlls of these, entered less than other good quahtles mto the 
ehat'(tcler of the Ca:ptam. HIS courage was m!l(le of sterner 

&tuff Itough, bold, resolute, he was rather disposed, ill sltua
tlOns of dIfficulty, to seek safety by overcoming danger than by 
rcceumg from it 

'Ve accordmgly went on, dark as it was, every now and 
then firmg an 1S-pounder, and burmng lIghts. At last II llght 
was seen rIght ahead :Mure guns were fired, yet no answer 
was made, and we shortly after saw no lIght, yet kept a good 
look-out and went on. It was an hour or two before we saw 
the lIght again We now supposed it was a. pilot, and yet did 
not get nearer, though we had been sailIng after It several hours. 
The Captalll was very much vexed with them for leading rum, 
as he salLl, such II" WIld-goose chase," and ~wore he would let 
go an anchor. However, at las.t we came up to the ship, which 
was a pIlot's. 'Ve smlell close to him, when the Captam WIth 
Ius bl(;ge~t trumpet, lllstead of h.ulmg hllll in the usual courteous 
manner, called him all the na.mes be cOlild thmk of for not 
COmIll); on boa1'u of us. There was something awful in heaTIng 
the C'al1tam wlth bis loud voice swearing at the pilot through 
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the t~umpet m the dark. Everything else was suent as he 
spoke., Even the pilot seemed frightened, and undoubtedly 
was astorushed. We sent our boat for him, and were' all most 
glad to get hIm on board, for it was a dangerous place wIthout 
a pilot acquainted with the currents and sands. The formel' 
were so strong against 'Us that though we had plenty of wind 
we were all the night in getting up with the ship, only a few 
miles ahead, and which the pIlot declared was at anchor all the 
time, 

So far we had a faIr wind, and pretty good weather, though 
threatening to blow, and we expected to reach Diamond 
Harbour, where the Indiamen lie, in two days; but the next 
morning the wind changed, and blew strongly agamst us. 
However, by tacking about we got on a lIttle. We came to 
an anchor at night, and the next morning it blew a perfect 
gale of wind, and there was an immense sea running. I 
believe nobody on board ever experienced such weather as 
we now had. We pItched most heavily. The sea came 
quite over the head of the ship, and even up to the spnt-sail 
yard. One anchor and cable would not hold us; 'We there
fore veered away another cable, and even then drove so fast 
towards the sands that we were oblIged to let go another 
anchor. 'Ve now had two anchors and three cables out; but 
even these would not hold the ship. She rode so hard, and 
pItched so VIOlently and deep that one of our cables, whlCh was 
qUIte new, snapt, and we lost the anchor and whole cable. 
We let go another anchor before the ship had time to drIft far, 
and the gale bemg fortunately rather abated, the two now held 
her. We were, however, unable to move from our cntIcal 
situation, the sands being all round us, and remained here toss
ing about two days longer, when the wind coming more to the 
south we made sail, and crossed some very dangerous sauds, 
called the Braces, and steered for the French flats. 

All this was a ~ery anxious and painful time to the Captam, 
who never left the deck. Besides the pIlot we had on board, 
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1m! vC~'l",I, ,\ Ith another pIlot em board her, and also a second 
pilot vessel, whwh, s~elDg our dIstress, had come to our assistance, 
went before us to sound, and show us the way. 'Ve also 
<,oun,leu pvery mlllute-a measure of such importance that 
the pd"t hall blOU~ht h13 own man and hne on board to sound 
for hun Indeed we went entIrely by sonncJmg, and had nothing 
else to duect us through thiS most dangerous naVlgatlOn, for we 
could see neither the land nor the sky, and the sands were all 
IIn'!;:>1 water 'Ve saw some b~oys, but could not trust to them, 
as It was plObaule they had dufted III the gale or moved wIth 
the san us themselves, for these are liable tc, move in such storms, 
U Cltcurmtapce which of course adds much to the danger. Our 
fHtuilttun "auld have been desperate Without a good pIlot. The 
two vessels whlCh went ahead were also extremely useful, for 
aiter every heave of their lead tIley waved a flag over the stern 
to tell us the uepth of the water. 

That night we anchored on the French fiats, close to the two 
vessels" hlCh bad conducted us, the sea rlmmng very h1gh and 
all oi us pItchUlg very heavIly. Our J:mdes, the two pilot 
Rchoonel's, were comparatlVely hght and c..rew but lIttle water, 
but the Ponshorne was a large heavy shIp ~Ilth a cargo on board 
As the current was at Lhe tIme very strung, there was a great 
stram upon her cable, upon the stlength of which our safety 
mamly depended. It blew dreallfully hald all mght, and there 
was a good deal of anXIety on board. At ;ength the aCCIdent so 
much apprehended took place. At an early hour III the mornmg 
we l)artcd from Qur anchor. We were now in a very dangerous 
sltuatiun, f01 If we had not been prepared to make sail we should 
certamly have been upon some of the sands, and then it would 
have been all over WIth us. We however made sail ~mmedwtely 
the cahle broke. and happily cleared the sallds,'and that morning 
got into the Ganges. The next mornmg, Friday the 17th, we 
weIghed anchor for the last time, and in the afternoon reached 
Diamond Harbour after having escaped m'l.ny dangers. 

Our passage from the Down~ had been four months and a 
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half. I felt on thIS occaSlOn that few moments are more 
impressive than that m whICh we enter port after a long voyage. 
r also felt the thankfulness and gratitude whIch every humble 
and reflecting mind must feel on such an occasion, and returned 
my smcere acknowledgments to the d.!vine PrOVldence which 
had watched over so many lives in so long a course across the 
fathomless and pathless deep. 

Soon after our arrIval a ship with scarcely any sail set came 
in from sea and passed close to us wIth extraordmary rapIdIty, 
impelled by the violence of the wind and tide. Her destitute 
and crippled state mamfested her extreme rustress. I ran to 
the gunwale and saf her shoot by. Her captain and crew 
were upon deck, but, seemed helpless, for, as we perceived, she 
had lost her anchors. While looking at her and dreading her 

I 

fate, there seemmg n~ pOSSIbIlity of brmging her to, we saw her 
turn suddenly towards the shore, as mtendmg to run against It, 
but instead of stopplng there she SaIled, as It were, across the 
country. She had entered a small nullah that was full nearly 
to its banks, so that her hull was seen above them. Her 
appearance as she weht windmg along, hIgh over the fields, was 
very smgular Her ~ourse became gradually less rapid, and at 
last we had the satIsfactIOn of seeing it arrested without 
apparent aCCIdent; h~r masts, which we expected to see over
board, remaming uplight over the land. The preservation of 
thIS vessel was evidClltly owmg to the intelligence of her pilot, 
who skilfully ran he]' into this small creek with whIch he was 
acquainted, although it· was very little wider than herself. 

On Wednesday the 22nd August I left the Ponsbome with 
the Captam and so mil other passengers for Calcutta, about sixty 
miles higher up th~ rIver. ThIS, as we advanced, became 
narrower, but stIll remamed a wide and noble stream. The tide 
being With us and ?arrymg us rapidly along, we proceeded 
smoothly in the_lllldd~e of the stream wlth but lIttle asslStance 
from our oars till the tlde turned in 'the afternoon, when we 
came-to during the nbb, anchoring our budgerow, as our band-
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some covered boat was called, a few yalds from the bank, that 
she nllght not be left dry as the water fell We set off agam 
Wlth the head of the flood, and the next morDlDg passed 
through Garden Reach, a long reach runnlllg east and west 
a few Dliles below Calcutta. Handsome villas lined the 
left or southern bank, and. on the Opposlte shore was the 
lesluence of the supcrmtendent of the Company's botamcal 
garden. It was a large upper-roo7lted house not many yards 
from the nver, along the edge of whrch the garden Itself 
extended. The situatlOn of the elegant garden houses, as the 
VIllas on the left bank were called, ·"Surrounded by verdant 
grounds laId out in the Englrsh style, with the Ganges floWIng 
before them, covered wIth boats and ShIppIng, struck me, as it 
JOBS everybody who sees It for the first tIme, as sIngularly 
ddlghtful. These chitrming residences announced ollr approach 
to the modern capItal of the East, and bespoke the wealth and 
luxury of Its mhabitants. TurDlng suddenly to the north, at the 
end of this reach, the" CIty of Palaces," WIth its lofty detached 
flat-roofed manSIOns and the masts of its mnumerable shippmg, 
appeared before us on the left bank of the Ganges; and on the 
same SIde, in the foreground of thIS beauhful perspective, were 
the extensIve ramparts of Fort WIlham Passmg this elegant 
fortress, we had on our nght the even, verdant pI am, properly 
the esplanade of the fort, which sepalates It from the city. A 
range of magnificent buildlDgs, mcluding the Governor's palace, 
the councIl-house, the supreme court-house, the Accountant
General's office, etc., extended eastward from the nver, and 
then turning at a rlght angle to the south, formed, on two 
~ides, the llmit both of the city and plam. Nearly all these 
buuJmgs were occllPied by the ciVlI and mIlItary officers of 
Government, either as theu publlc offices or private residences. 
They were all whIte, tllerr roofs invariably flat, surrounded by 
light colonnades, and then frants relleved by lofty columns 
supportmg deep vemndahs. They were all separated from each 
other, each having Its own small enclosure, in whIch, at a little 
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distance from the house, were the kitchen, cellars, storerooms, 
etc., and a large folding gate and porter's lodge at the entrance. 

No part of the CIty occupied by the natwes was perceivable, 
it bemg higher up the river, as well as more inland, to the east, 
extending a great way in both dIrectIOns. Our boat haVlDg 
cleared the esplanade and a part of the city, arrived opposite 
the old fort, the first military work of the Company m Bengal, 
and whose dimmutIve size and mferIOrIty in every respect as 
compared WIth Fort Wilham, whIch we had just passed, 
strIkingly exhibIted the subsequent rapid and vast extension of 
the Company's milItary power in these countries. It was now 
entIrely illsmantled, and Its casements appropriated to the 
reception of the goods of the Company, and the merchandlse of 
the custom-house, the direction of wruch was within its walls. 
Upon the custom-house wharf, extendmg from one end of the 
fort to the other, I saw immense pues of goods of vanous sorts, 
1mports and e:l..1>orts. Along the shore lU front of the wharf, 
and to the north as far as I could see, were a great many ships, 
all manned wIth native sailors, but cODllllanded principally by 
English captains, and chiefly belonging eIther to these captains 
01' to BritISh houses of trade estJbllShed ill Calcutta. These 

ve~~~ls~ c_a1!,:~_"_cou~t!:Y~~ps," w«e employed ill the Inman 
seas exclUSIvely, principally between Bengal, China, ~nd BQn1b.ay, 
neve~_going, no!....!?eing allowed to go, beYond the-Cape of -4(;o~ 
Hope, unless by a. speCIfic ligense from the East India Cornpany, 
who possessed, by their charter, a monopoly of the trade to 
Emope. I was told that most of these ships were constructed 
of teak, a wood more durable for marine purposes than oak, it 
possessing an oil that prevents the corrOSIOn of the naUs and 
iron bolts-a great advantage, which the oak has not. 

I qUItted the boat at a spacious sloping ghaut or landing-
place, close to the north-wegt angle of the old fort. The 
lower part of the slope went so~e way into the water, and was 
crowded with natIves, men and women, bathIng with then' 
clothes, or rather cloths on, and which they dexterollSly con· 
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tl'lVeU to change under water, without embarrassment to them
sl'lves or the bystanders. Havmg walked along under the 
Jlorthern wall of the fort, and passed the north-east angle, I 
came to a large area or square, the nnddle of WhICh was occupied 
by an extensIve tank sUlTounded by substantIal brIck masonry 
ullll an extenor palIoade, and havIng a flIght of wide steps at 
each end, east and west. Numbers of nutlYes were descendmg 
the'le step'! to fill Hlelr water Jars and other vessels. Some, 
lll~tead of Jars, had plg-skms slung at theIr backs, and whIch, 
w hen filled, had rather a lurucrous appearance, exhlbltmg the 
form of the anmmls from whIch thoy were taken. The skill 
bmng Huumerged In the water, was filled at a small aperture 
ll'ft U11.~ewed at the end of the neck, and when full thIS open
llIg wa~ tIed up WIth a piece of leather, whIch bemg loosened to 
the degree necessmy, the water sputed out, In a greater or 
Elmaller Rtream, acrol'dlDg to the pressure of the man's hand. 
lI1to the jars of hiS customers, or the pots of the people who met 
hUll In the streets. All tills was done, from the iilllllg to the 
emptying, Without unslmgmg the SkID, the CalTler merely 
beanug It forward over hIS SIde when dlschargmg the water, 
lnuch as an Olgan-player III the street does his organ. I saw 
8('veral of these people branch off wlth their singular burthens 
lllto the numerous wide streets leadmg from the square. 

:MallY young women also, With large clrcular earrings lU 

thetr ears, and brond bracelets on then' wrists, descended and 
mounted the steps, holdmg with one lland a jar or pitcher upon 
the head. NothlDg could be more elegant and picturesque than 
the attitude Rnll whole appearance of these delicate well-formed 
females, wILh their lIght white dress, consisting of one long 
pIece of cloth, whIch, descendIDg from the head, encircled the 
WRIst, and fell in graceful folds nearly to the ankle, not straight, 
but sloping, leaving one leg more exposed than the other. 
Strongly did the scene before me recall to my mind the beautiful 
pIcture of the a1U."!cnt manners of the :East, whele the daughter of 
Bethuel IS represented WIth hi-I" "large ealTings" and" heavy 
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bracelets" as she "went down to the well wIth her pitcher, and 
came up agam." 

At the angle by which I entered the tank square, as the 
great area was called, stood an obelisk in a neglected ruinous 
state. As it was only a few yards out of my way, I went up to 
it. From my very early years few things had filled my mmd 
with more horror than the very llame of the Black Hole of 
Calcutta, although the exact hIstory of its tragic celebrity was 
unknown to me. WIth pecuhar force was this impression 
revived, when, on deciphering an almost obhterated inscription, 
I found that the column which I beheld was the monument 
which had been erected to the memory of the VlCtims of that 
horrible massacre. A native who accompamed me pointed to 
the part of the fort south of the principal gate in which the 
fatal dungeon itself was situated. 

I now contmued my way along the north side of the square, 
havmg on my right the pahsades which surrounded the tank, 
and on my left a row of handsome houses, extendmg nearly the 
whole length of the square, called" the Wnters' BUIldings." 
Passing next, down tlle eastern side of the square, I quitted it at 
the south-east angle, and after a few streets, very evenly paved 
with red brick, arrived at the house which the respectable old 
purser, who had left the ship on her reaclung Diamond Harbour, 
had taken for the captain. 

Here I sat down in an outer room, considering what I 
should do next. Although my father's unremitting zeal had 
procured me several letters to persons living in Calcutta, there 
was no one amongst them whom my family knew personally, or 
to whose house I could go at once. It was necessary therefore 
that I should establish myself somewhere before I could begin 
to dellver my letters, and I knew not where to go m the first 
instance In any other country the easy and obvious course 
would be to go to an inn. But I was told that there were 
no inns III Calcutta, or such alone as were not conSidered 
reputable In this respect therefore it seemed that the City 
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of Palaces was not a convenient CIty for a fnendless stranger 

to arrIve at. 
Wlulst occup1ed WIth these considerations the great gates of 

the cnclo:lUl'e opened, and a palanqulD. such as I had not seen 
befole, It being upnght like a sedan chaIr, entered, escorted by 
seveIal servants handsomely dressed with whIte, f10wmg tUnICS 
ami tm bans, and !Jaarmg large shmmg badges mscnbed WIth 
IndIan characters upon the long roll of lmen whICh enCIrcled 
thl'lr Wlll5t. The palanqulll bemg put down at the edge of the 
verandah, a lespectable-Ioolnng old gentl~man, dressed ill black, 
With a powdeled long-tmled WIg, and -a large cocked hat III 

Jus hand, got out of It, and entered the house, where he was 
recmvf'd With a degree of politeness and condescensIOn very 
dliTel'ent fl'{)m what I had been accustomed to see on board the 
ShIP, and from whICh It was eVIdent tllat the Capt::nn had already 
leuu ablue the Impenous action of the quarterdeck and resumed 
hIS shore eharacter, in whlCh, however, some professlOnal 
consequence was VISIble, but assoClated with an 1m of SllIcellty 
Hnd fwnkness, of resolutIon and mtelligence, that gave a .lust 
Idea of h1'i many excellent qualItIes. 

Such a receptIOn of the stranger confirmmg the opllllOn 
whICh hIS numerous retmue hud gIven me of IllS lIDportance, I 
was mduced to inqnire who he was. when I was told that he 
was the head of the Bengal manne estabhshment. After con
versmg some tIme wlth the Captam in the great. hall, an order 
to have hIS palanquin ready, and tIle bustle of the servants, 
announced hIS departure, when, as he was retmomg through 
the room in which I was SItting, Some CIrcumstance, I knew not 
what, dIrected hiS attention to me, and commg up to me, he 
addressed me WIth smgulal' kmdness, asking me how long I had 
been on shore, what I thought of the appearance of India, what 
I meant to do, what friends I had m Calcutta? In reply to the 
last !llll'stlon I said that I had no fflcndq In Calcutta, but that 
I hud sume letters of mtroduchon, Ie and one, sir," 1 added, "IS, I 
beheve, for you." "A letter for me?" saId the old gentleman, "and 
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from whom pray, may It be 2" I replIed, "From Mr. Wilham 
Bensley of London." "A letter to me from Mr Bensley! 
Come, come, my young fnend, you must come with me." He 
gave orders to his attendants for another palanquin, and this 
being ready, I at hIS desIre got into It, and accompanied him, 
much surprised at the situatIOn in whICh I so suddenly and 
unexpectedly found myself. We proceeded along at a qUICk 
pace, my palanqnin by the side of his, his attendants around 
both. 

We entered the great square, with the tank in the middle, 
and contmued along its southern side,-that IS, the SIde OpposIte 
to the one on which I had traversed it previously,-and in a few 
minutes more arrived at the enclosure of a large white flat
roofed mansioD standmg Dear the Ganges, a lIttle below the 
pomt at whIch I had landed not two hours before. Upon 
getting out of my palanquin, which my lllmble bearers had 
carried up the steps and put dowD at the bottom of the grand 
staircase, the old gentleman saId that that was his house, and 
my future home. Ascending, then, the great staircase, he led 
me through some rooms of vast dImensIOns, and leaving me on 
a sofa in one of them for a minute or two, returned WIth his 
lady and daughter and introduced me to them. After many 
most frIendly expressions from them all they held a short con
sultation together, at the end of which the kind old gentleman 
conducted me to a magnificent apartment, whIch he placed 
entirely at my rusposal, desirmg me to command freely what
ever I wanted. He saId that his lady and daughter would 
procure such servants as I should require, and in a few hours I 
found myself surrounded by a group of ten meIl\. who respect
fully saluted me as their master and desired to '('celve my 
orders,-the head man of the party offenng me a fel pieces of 
coin upon a folded white cloth as a present; nor could he be 
satisfied tIll I accepted it. 

This memorable inCIdent attendmg my first landmg in 
Bengal was as important as unexpected. It was a great ancl 
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auspIClOuS event III the outset of my lIfe, it lemoved at once 
evety difficulty of my sItuation, It gave me a most comfortable 
hOIlle In a most respectable family; mtroduLed me to the best 
SOCIety lll' Calcutta, and had a valuable future mfluence on my 

buceess by enaLlmg me to aVOId the <!xpenses and embarrass
ments so froquently attendant upon the first arrIval and settle

ment of a young man in IndIa 
I IIlust therefore ever feel that, of the many frIends I have 

had the good fortune to meet WIth in my Journey through lIfe, 
one of the greatest certamly was Captam Cud bert Thornhill, 
t1H3 oloest European Inhabitant of Calcu,.tta, the same gentle
man who, brmg at Judda III the ned Sea when Mr, Bruce the 
.Abyssiman traveller arrived there, under much dlfficulty, 

rendered Illm very essentIal servLCe,-as acknowledged by Mr. 
lllllC'c,-mamfestmg town.rds hIm that same active benevolence 

fUl wInch he was always' dIstingUIshed. 
WIth the swcerest gratItude and afiectlOD shall level 

revere the memory of thIS most lund and excellent man. I 
understood that before he knew of my having an introduction 

to 1nm, my youthful and fnendless appearance -had dIsposed 
'}urn to oller me hIs protection. 

NOTE 1 ~LoRD CORNWALLIS 

Amonggt my numerous other frIends I can never forget my 
obllg~~tions to Lord Cornwalbs (the Governor - General), and 
Colonele Ross, Haldane, and Skelly, his lordship's aides-de-camp, 
SIr Wilham Jones, Sir John Murray, etc, etc. 

My notes say - ,. I dille t'ery often WIth Lord CornwallIs, and 
am mVlted to all hIs entertninments .At hIS levees he never falls 
to address me in the kmdest manner" Measures of publIc utIlIty, 
IInamoltlOu8 ~nd jnst, and 11 deportment dlg.mfied, WIthout prIde or 
o~tentation, had caused his oomllllStratlOn to be very popular, and 
hImself _lDlICh boloved He was tall and somewhat corpulent. 
HIS countonallce expressed the benevolence of hIS dIspOSItIon 
There was somethmg in hll;; manner that remmded m1:l oJ my 
f~tlltJr's partl\,ular fnend, 1\1r. Jolin Hmgeston 1 

I It nllghL bo 84ul of Mr' HlJlgeston, as of Lord CornwallIS, that lie Was 

vspl'cloLlly "blest With l'l~m reaSon and WIth sober sense." Let me here BC-
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NOTE 2.-COWNEL SKELLY 

It was durmg this summer (1793) that I had to lament the 
death of a most gentlemanly, accomplIshed man, from whom I had 
received much k10dness dur10g my stay in Calcutta - Colonel 
Skelly, aide-de-camp, as I have said, and partIcular fnend of Lord 
CornwallIs, under whom he served wIth much reputatIOn 10 the 
war agamst Tippoo. He particularly dIstmgUIshed hImself by a 
very gallant defence of the Sultan redoubt, near Seringapatam, 
when re-attacked by Tippoo, from whom It had been taken a few 
hours prevIOusly, III the general assault of hIS lines. The Colonel's 
death was a great shock to Lord Cornwallis. 

There was every probability that his talents and family interest 
(he being related to the Duke of Gordon) would eventually raise 
him to the post of Commander-in-chief I had been mtroduced to 
this excellent man by Mr. Nathaniel Davison, formerly BrItish 
Consul at NICe, and of late years tenant to my father in his house 
at TWlCkenham, WhICh he covered, durmg hIS reSIdence In It, With 
a beautIful dohchos. My father used to be much pleased With 
Colonel Skelly's letters to Mr. Davison, and with hiS admIrable 
sketches of scenes In the Mysore campaign. How much more 
would he have been pleased With Colonel Skelly hImself, whose 
polished mind and fascinating conversation and manners were 
singularly congemal with his own. 

Both, formed by nature happuy to steer, 
From grave to gay, from hvely to severe , 
Correct WIth SpUIt, eloquent WIth ease, 
Intent to reason, and polIte to ple.l.Se. 

Mr. Davison had the Colonel's portrait in the Twickenham 
house. The amiable Consul has since followed his frIend to the 
grave 

NOTE 3.-Sm WILLIAM JONES 

In the hot season of this year (1794) IndIa deplored the loss of 
one of the most dlstinguished men that had ever VIsited her 
shores, and I lost, m that event, one of my kmdest frIends Slr 
WIlliam Jones dIed at Calcutta of the hver complaint, after a short 

knowledge my many oblIgations, In my early days, to thIS virtuous, unaffected, 
generous man Often did I receIve the" good he did by stealth," when I was a 
boy at school. The 'Practice of boys receIvmg money from any person but thelr 
parents I thmk a very unworthy one, though there was a time when I WIL" rar 
from bemg of thiS opmlOn; hut the custom el<lStmg, th,s sincere aud lIbera.l 
gentleman never shnked it-he was sure to he In the way the last day of the 
holIda.ys. 
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illncss. HIs death was deeply lam.,ented by all classes, European 
and natIve, and was indeed a publIc mIsfortune, interruptmg 
lIterary labours for whicb It was scarcely posblble to find another 
mdlvldual urutmg slmuar qualIficatIons-such a knowledge of the 
A81atIC languages, so refined a judgment, and such mdefatlgable 
z('al All illS tIme, publIc and prIvate, when on the bench as a 
Judge, or when, amIdst the Bramins of Nuddea, he "explored the 
va&t extcnt of ages past," was devoted to the pubhc good. IlIa 
prIvate hours, at the time of rus death, were employed upon a 
translatiOn of the Institutes of Me'lllU, a work as Impor~nt as CUl'loua, 
Lcmg the Justmlan code of HIndoo law. 

Sir ""Vilham meant to return to England as soon as the work 
should be completed, proceedIng, It was saId, first to Chma, thence 
to B(Jncoolen and Bombay, and so up the Red Sea and overland to 
Europe Lady Jones had left India the year before Sir WIlham 
.Tones was bUrIed at Calcuttd, and on hIS tomb was placed the 
followmg epItaph, written by hlIDself .-

Here was depOSited 
the mortal part of a man 

who feared Ow but not uea.th , 
and mamtamed mdepenuence 

but sought not rIches, 
who thought none below rum 

but the base and unJust, 
Done above hIm but the wIse and VIrtuous, 

who loved hIS parents, kIndred, frlends, and country , 
and. havmg devoted hiS hfe to thelr servICe, 

and the Improvement of hiS mmd, 
resigned It calmly, 

gIVing glory to hiS Creator, 
wlshmg peace on earth 

and good Will to all Ius creatures, 
on the 27th Apnl 

III the year of our blessed Redeemer 1794 1 

1 SIT WIlhllm JODeS was only forty·elght years of age at the bme of Iw death, 
hllvmg been born III London III the year 1746 



PART II 

FROM SANTIl'O~ DEBLI 

SA.NTIPORE was a large and flourishing town, two miles from the 
left bank of the Ganges, sixty miles above Calcutta. It 
possessed an industrious, peaceful, and happy population Qf 

70,000 inhabitants,' entirely Hindoos, and was the centre of a 
great manufacturing district. The industry of ages had brought 
its muslIns to the highest degree of perfection. They were 
amongst the choicest productions of Inma, and were exported 
in large quantities to Europe. The East In~ia. Company con
sequently had one of their principal factories here, under charge 
of Edward Fletcher, Esq., whose deputy I was. 

This factory and the prosperity of Santipore have since 
ceased to exist; the ealicoes and muslins of IndIa, even for 
Indian use, having been supplanted by the steam-looms of 
Manchester. 

The rams having set in before the 20th June (1794), and 
the rivers having been considered open soon after, I had, since 
the end of that month, been expecti~p hear that the Com
mander-in-chief, whom I was to a:Co~pany in bis voyage up 
the Ganges, had left Calcutta. I was, however, informed from 
time to time that the business of Government still detained His 
Excellency at the PreSIdency. At length I heard of his 
departure, and III the evening of the 17th July a man whom I 
had upon the look-out returned to say that hIS boats were 
coming to for the night, a few miles only below Santipore. 
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The same evenIng therefore I ttok leave of Mr Fletcher and 
went on board my budgerow 1 statIoned at the ghaut 2 at which 

I had landed on my first aI"l'1val from Calcutta In the preceding 

year 
I 10S(' early the next mornmg to make the necessary pre

paratlOuB; had the pegs and shore-ropes loosened, and the saus 
unfurled, and everythmg ready for my joming the General on 
hIS p.tS3111g. At the ho,ur of sunnse the ghaut presented the 
usual spectacle of Buch a place when withm the reach of an 
eAtewuve Hllldoo populatlOn. Hundreds of the peaceable 
mhablLants of SantIpore of both sexes and of all ages, of every 
conditlOn, of every shade of caste, from the expounder of the 
Shastah to the industrious Tuutee,8 or Ruffagur,4 had left their 

homes at the break of day to bathe III the waters of the Ganges. 
Amongst the crowd were many of my personal acquamtances, 

who seemed pleased to have thls opportumty of repeatmg their 
e"preSSlOns of attachment, and their good WIshes for the success 

of my voyage and my safe return. The servants of my 
estaLlishment whom I dId not mean to take WIth me, and some 

uf the officers of the cooty,G came on board to bld me farewell. 
Of this number was my mild and amIable teacher, the Bramin 

l\hadanant. He repeated the regret he had all along expressed 
at not accompanying me, dwelhng upon the duty he should 

iliscbarge, and the satIsfactIon he should consequently ex
perlllnce in seemg for once m his life the waters of the "Great 
IbvCl' II 6 and the holy city of Casi 7 The group which sur

rounued my boat was increased by the relatiolls of my attend
ants, Many of these expressed a deslre to accompany their 
fnen..is, but the number of such Tequests made It lmposslbie for 

I A budgerow 18 Ii large pleasure boat, havmg two spacIOUS rooms (a slttmg 
anJ a sltlepmg room) sunouuded hy venetian blmds. It 18 contnvcd for SaIling 
or rO>l~ng, having a hIgh mast (for mamsall and UJpSIlIIs) and from twelve to 
51 xtt~~n Ollrs. 

~ Qnay 3 Weaver ofthe tine wlliLus 
, Fuubh"r ()f the fine mushns. " Factory 
U The '",llhn&'Os, Qf »hlth the Calcntt .. ~tream IS only a branch. 
, The saore,l nallle of Banates. 
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me to comply with them. One of the throng ill particular 
attracted my notice, as well by her youthful appearance Ui 

by the apparent fervour of her distress. It was a pretty I young 
woman of about fifteen, who sat near the edge of the water, 
upon which' she gazed wIth a strong expression of sorrow 
through the openmg in the light muslin which fell from the top 
of her head and almost covered her face. Upon my inqumng 
who she was, and what was the cause of her trouble, the young 
man whom I had engaged as cook made his way through the 
cU'cle, and approaching me saId she was h18 wIfe; that h:wmg 
been but recently married her SOlTOW at their separatIOn "as 
great, but that she would be taken care of by her parents till 
hIS return. I said she would apparently be more satIsfied 
under his own care, and that he had better therefore remain at 
home WIth her. He replied that he had a great desire to 
accompany me, but confessed that the principal consideratIOn 
which had led him to separate himself from Ius wife so soou 
after their union was a desire to viSIt Casi. Perhaps then, I 
said, the best way would be for your WIfe also to vlsit Casi 
The poor fellow's cOlmtenance brightened at tills suggestion. I 
desired him to make the proposItion to his wue, and she, 
receiving it with great satisfactIOn, rose from her doleful 
positIOn and went on board her husband's boat anlldst the 
congratulations of her friends. 

18th July-The sun had Ilsen about an hour when I per
ceived the first boats of the Commander-in-chief's fleet coming 
round the point of land to the south Soon after some of the 
pinnaces and budgerows came successlVely into view, and 
amongst the former I observed two fine vessels considerably 
larger than the rest, and whICh I concluded to belong to the 

1 l'his epithet apphed to a woman of Bengal WIll hardly accord WIth 
European Ideas, and yet In no part of the world perhaps are tho features of 
women more regular and dehcate than III India The young bnde here 
mcntlOned W8.S 8.n lnstance of thlS fact. As to eolour, that seems to be a matter 
m which prefel'cnce IS determmed by habit. Our fancy pamts " certain person· 
age black, and the IlLUdoo. make him ukue. 
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Genewl. In a quarter of an hour all the fleet was III sight, 
conllng towards me under full sall. The two large pmnaces 
wIth theIr lofty masts were imposingly consplCUOUS, and the 
appearance of the whole, consIsting of more than forty saIl, 
spIea(l from one side of the rIver to the other, was very beautI
ful, amI drew fortlt expressions of adm.tratlOn from the people 
collc(ted near my boats. They declared they had never seen so 
splelHhd a sight. I remmned at the shore while the prmcipal 
boats passed. The first was a handsome two-masted pmnace, 
the sleeplllg-boat of S11' Robert Abercromby. It was followed 
uy another consulerably larger, resem bUng m form and splend
our the boat of state of the GoldsmIths' Company on the 
Thameg, but WIth the masts antI riggmg mOle adal'ted for 
sawllg. TIns vessel was for the receptIOn of the General's com
pany at dmner or on other occaSlOns The boats of the SUIte, 
consIsting of smaller pInnaces and budgerows, next followed, 
WIthout partlCular order, and the hne was closed by a number 
of boats of vanous sizes, some carryuIg the detachment of sepoys 
fornnng the General's guard,others the baggage of HIS Excellency 
and of lus staff, others sheep, goats, poultry, WIlles, and stores of 
all lunds. In addItIon to the boats above mentlOned belonging 
to the Commander-In-chief was a consIderable number belongmg 
to merchants, who were glad to aVall themselves of the secure 
protectIOn afi'orded by the General's fleet. As soon as the pin
naces and budgel'ows had passed me I cast off from the shore 
and setting sail at the same time took my statIon m the rear of 
thIS dIviSIOn, my horse-boat and the cookmg-boat fallmg m 
amongst those of a sinular descriptIon. I had already settled a. 
few signals with the manJlrs or commanders of my two small 
boats, so that, amongst other tlungs, I could order Illy horse 
to be got ready, or eIther of the boats to come alongSIde my 
budgerow. 

We soon passed before the hIgh bank on which I bad been 
III the llO.blt of spending a quarter of an bour With the ReSIdent 
of Santi pore III our evening rIdes, and a lIttle farther entered a 
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long reach of the river inclming towards the north-west. This 
change of direction brmging the w&d nearly upon our beam, the 
budgerows and all the other round-bottomed boats had some 
difficulty in keepmg up with the pinnaces, whICh, havmg keels 
and JIbs, were able to sail nearer the wind. Indeed, some of the 
boats would have been driven-over to the leeward shore If part 
of their crew had not jumped overboard WIth the towwg lme 
and swam to the wmdward bank, near to which they held the 
head of the boat while the wind drove her along. Fmely 
situated at the end of this reach was Calwa, a large and flouflsh
ing village, having a considerable commerce m grain; and near 
it were some indigo works and a bungalow 1 belonging to a 
Frenchman. We gradually resumed our direction more to the 
north, which, bringing the wind astern, the fleet agarn moved 
forward under full saIl. The boatmen now havmg lIttle to do, 
I hoisted a signal for one of my small boats to Jam me, and 
sent one of my chuprasses 2 with a note to the Secretary of the 
Commander-in-chief, requesting him to take an opportunity of 
informing His Excellency of my having joined the fleet, and of 
my desire to avail myself of the first occasion he might find It 
convenient to name for pr,ymg my respects to him. Some 
tIme after one of the long beautiful rowing-boats attendant upon 
the pinnaces for the purposes of communicatlOn brought me an 
answer, saymg that His Excellency hoped to see me at dinner 
on board the large pinnace, when the fleet should come-to for the 
night. 

We soon passed on our left the Mirzapore Nullah,3 the spot 
which I had fixed upon for the establishment of a distillery on 
the Company's account, and such observation as I now had 
an opportunity of making confirmed my opinlOn of the prac
tn.cability of that undertaking. The country along the banks 
of the nunah, and for some dIstance to the north, appeared parti
cularly healthy and pleasant. 

Some way fal;ther we passed another large VIllage on our 

1 A thatched house. I Running footmen , Small river or stream 
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ld't, where there was a considerable manufactory of sugar, which 

lance VISIted WIth the Resident of Santipore. 
A httle afttlr sunset the Genel'al's pmnace shortened sail, 

steercd towards the western shore, and dropped anchor withIn a 
fLw feet of the bank, to which rOl)es were carried out and made 
fast to strong pegs drIven into the ground. The large dmmg
pInnace took up her station close by, and the other boats placed 

thcllibclves astern of these, preserving nearly the order ill wIDch 
they had saIled during the day. Sentinels were placed on the 
shore Opposlte the General's boats, The fleet extended a con
Siderable way along the bank, and the operatlOns of driving In 

the pegs, canymg out the ropes, secunng the boats, furhng the 
salis, etc, presented an animated scene. 

The cook of each boat now landed wlth his pots and utensus, 
Rnd cleared and swept clean a pIece of ground Opposite lus boat 

suitable to the preparatIOn of woner for the crew, The httle 
space thus selected was considered sacred, and no one belongmg 

to any other boat, and no one, more partICularly of any other 
CRbte, would have thought of intrudmg upon It, There are 

ma.ny countries in whlch these approprIations, WhICh were really 
of some Importance for the tune they were to last, would hardly 

have Leen made by so many persons, strangers for the most part 
to each other, without scramblIng and contentlOD, or conse

quences more serlOUS; but here there was not the least disolder, 
no quarrelling or dISsatisfaction, not a word between the dIfferent 

crews, although in the selection of grou.nd some would be worse 
off than others. 

Observmg that the offioors composmg the General's staff 
were assembled on the bank not far from the great pinnace, I 
qUitted my boat and walked towards them, when Colonel 

Palmer, WllOID I knew, introduced me to Colonel Auchmuty, 
"lio introduced me to such officers as were assembled, and to 

othCls as they arrived. A serva.nt announcmg that dinner was 
ready, all went on board the great plDDace, where I was received 
m the pohtest way possible by the Commander-in-chlef, whom 
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I now saw for the first tIme. The party consisted of Sir Robert 
.Abercromby, Commander-in-chlef of the Forces in India, of 
Colonel .Auchmuty, Colonel Scott, Colonel Murray, Colonel 
Dyer, Colonel Palmer, Dr. LaIrd, Major Hall, and Captain 
Palmer, aide-de-camp to bis father, Colonel Palmer. There 
were also the ladies of Colonels Murray and Dyer. After a 
dinne!' of great sumptuousness some of the company retired 
to the top of the pinnace to enjoy the cool breeze from the 
water; some took a turn upon the shore, where the crews of the 
fl.eet were now taking their principal meal of the day in a 
way which may be thus described. The curry and nee 
composing thIS humble repast were served out in small red 
earthen plates, or in larger ones when three or four friends 
agreed to mess together. The cook having made the diVlSion, 
these contented men sat down in groups, some upon the shore, 
some upon the decks of the- boats, helping themselves from tlle 
plates before them with the fingers of the right hand. TheIr 
only drink was water from the Ganges. 

After a short interval, the tables in the dinIng-room 
being removed, the company re-assembled to take coffee and 
play at cards or form parties in conversation. The General 
being fond of good coffee, that which was prepared upon 
these occasions was of peculiar excellence, being made with 
the finest mocha by a man whom the General .had brought 
from the western coast of India for that purpose, for be 
had nothing else to do. Well do I remember this n:an and 
his high-peaked turban as well as his excellent coffee. In 
dress and physlOgnomy he was unhke any native of India I had 
hitherto seeu. He was very fair, and had a dignity of deport
ment far above hls·occupation. .A long robe of flowered muslin, 
secured round his waist by a long fold of the same materIal, 
descended nearly to his feet. His turban was wound up hIgh in a 
conical form, like. the spiral shells placed upon chlmney-pleces. 
In religion he was a Parsee, or worshipper of the sun, being a fo1-
lower of Zerdusht,corrupted by European philology into Zoroaster. 
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This sect has a partIcular veneratIOn for fire as the emblem of 
the eLIef object of theu adoratIOn 

Befole the party broke up at mght the General came up to 

me amI saHl he llhould always expect to see me at dmner, and 
under9t,(udmg that I had brought a cookmg- boat with me, 
observed that I should have no occaSIOn for It, and requested 
me to dl~nllSs It On gOlllg ashore wIth the rest of the party I 
found a great number of lanterns, brought by our servants to 
condud us to our respective boats The General retued to hIS 
prIvate pinnace a few yards ahead. 

Su Robert Abercromby was tall, upnght, strong and active, 
fond of exerCise, particularly of walkIng, and capable of 
wnl1.111g gleat distances Without fatigue. HIS features, though 
natlOnal, were mild, his conversatIon easy and unaffected, hIS 

manner, In publIc and prIvate, at hiS levees and at hiS table, 
most digmfieu and polIte He was of an anCIent Scotch famlly, 
and brother of Sir Ralph Abelcromby, who rustmguished hlm
'lelf so much lU the conquest of the French possesswDs in the 
West Indies in the begml1lDg of the war wruch followed the 
French revolutlOD, and afterwards fell gloriously ill the battle 
which deClded the expulslOn of the French from Egypt. Sir 
Roh(·rt had served in Amenca III the war WhiCh preceded the 
separation of the AmerIcan colollles from England, and often 
refClred to some of the events ()f hIS campaign in that country 
He was subsequently Commander-in-chlef at :Bombay, and com
ll1anded the Bombay army sent to co-operate WIth Lord Corn
",alliS in the war agamst TippOO. 1Ils demeanour towards the 
officers of hiS staff who accomparued him up the Ganges was 
partICularly kmd and fnendly, and, young as I was, when h18 
dally guest he treated me with equal attention, often takmg me 
aSIde and talking with me for half an hour together ill the 
COtll'SO of the everung Some of the subjects of these conversa
tions I still remember, as I do with undunimshed gratItude the 
numerous lUstances of kmdness which I received so early m 
hfe from this most amiable and gentlemanly man. 
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Colonel Auchmuty was Secretary to the Commander-in-chlef, 
had been his companion in America, and was now his frIend 
and confidential advIser in India. To a powerful mind, un
proved by an excellent educatIOn and polished by literary 
purSUIts, he JOllled a great knowledge of the world, the fruit of 
his extensIve travels. His manner, notwithstanding, was rather 
of the old school, hIS address belDg formal, his conversation 
serIOUS and reserved. Unfortunately many persons mistook 
for pnue what was merely a peculiarity of habIt, and this 
misconception prevented hIS being a favounte with the army, or 
at least With officers who had business at headquarters. The 
Colonel resembled one of those highly-filllshed pICtures whIch 
require a close examination to appreciate their merlt. It was 
they alone who had the advantage of being admItted to some 
degree of intImacy who could be duly senSIble of hIs superior 
attalllments and feel his numerous claims to esteem. Colonel 
Auchmuty was subsequently raIsed to the rank of General and 
to the tItle of Baronet, and commanded at the taklDg of Buenos 
Ayres-a dIfficult serVICe, in which he obtallled much crewt 
He was afterwards Commander-in-chlef at Madras, and finally 
Commander-in-chief in Ireland, III which SItuatIOn he dlCd 
suddenly, falling from his horse in an apoplectic fit. I 
never think of the many agreeable days I spent in thIS officer's 
company, and of hIS great kindness to me, without regretting my 
having never seen him after my return from IndIa. 

Colonel Scott was an officer in the East India Company's 
servICe, in which he had obtained high distinction by his 
abilIties, and particularly by his literary qualifications. He 
was esteemed one of the best Persian scholars in India, and had 
acquired reputatIOn as the translator of several Persian works. 
He was afterwards appolllted Ambassa.dor to the Court of Lucnow, 
but perhaps the best evidence of Ius merit was the esteem 1ll 

which he was successively held by Lord CornwallIs, whom he 
accompanied to S~flngapatam, and by the present Commander
In-chief. 
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Colonel Palmer also was one of the most dIstmguIshed 
otficers of the Company's serVIce, and had long, under succeSSIve 
[U1UIl1l1<;tratlOlls, been employed IU Cbplomahc SituatlOns of the 
first lInportancc. In the correr,pondence whlCh attended the 
cOffiphcated dIssensIons of Oude and Rohilcund In the tIme of 
Mr liustmgs, the letters of Colonel Palmer were dL'3tmguished 
by thur supenor excellence, and were stIll CIted as models of 
chplomatlC wntmg He was now Ambassador from the Supreme 
Government to the Court of Dowlut Rao Scmma, one of the cruefs 
of the Mahrattah powers, and was subsequently the representa
tive of the BntIsh Government at the Oourt of the Peishwah, 
head of the Mahrattah states, whose capItal IS Poonah, in the 
Imban penInsula, a lIttle to the east of Bombay. 

Culonel Murray, an agreeable, gentlemanly man, was 
AdJut.lllt-General of the Company's troops. He was brother of 
~Ir John Murray, one of my best Calcutta friends. 

Colonel Dyer was the chIef engmeer officer of Fort Wilham 
(Iud of the Bengal army, and attended the Commander-m-chlef 
In that capaCIty. 

:MaJOl Hall, the General's aide-de-camp, was remarkable for 
hi'! ple(lsant cheeIfulness and good-humour, qualIties whICh 
reudereu him a general favourite and well sUlted hIm for hIS 
place at the bottom of the Commander-m-cruef's dming-table 

L.tst, and not least, was Dr. Laud, chIef surgeon on the 
Bengal establishment and PreSIdent of the Merucal Board. He 
had been long in Inilia, and was no less estimable for h18 
humalllty and kindness than for Ius professIonal abilitIes. He 
also ",as attached to the personal staff of Lord Cornwallia durmg 
the 11y80re war. When my lamented fnend, Colonel Skelly, was 
confined by hIs fatal Illness, and attended by Dr Laird, upon 
Its belllg proposed to hIm to consult Dr. Flemmg, an emment 
physlcmu of Calcutta, who possessed much roughness of manner, 
he lcphed that he would rather be lulled by LalId than cured 
by FIE'mmg. 

Such was the General's party, and the whole hme I passed 
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in thIs delIghtful society was spent as agreeably and was marked 
wIth as much polIte attention as was this, the first day of my 
introduction. It was usual for everybody to breakfast on board 
his own boat, receiving supplies of everything from the General's 
stores, and to meet on board His Excellency's pmnace when the 
:!leet stopped in the evening, or when the flag denoting the 
approach of dinner-tlllie was hoisted. 

The General having desired me to send back my coolung 
boat, I had to make the necessary communication to my 
babeschu, or cook. This he received wIth eVIdent regret, which 
was apparently increased when he mentioned the change to his 
wife, for he returned to me much dejected and said it would be 
a great disappointment to them both to return to Santlpole 
without seeing Casi. I therefore told hIm that if he and hIS' 
wIfe chose to go to Benares on board the horse-boat, they might 
do so, in which case I would send back the cooking-boat wlthout 
them. This he very readily agreed to, and having ill the course 
of the mght removed such things belongmg to me or to him as 
would be reqUIred dunng the voyage, I paid a month's wages to 
the crew and desired them to return to Santipore the next 
morning upon the fleet's moving. 

19th July.-The preparations for moving the fleet commenced 
an hour before daylight, when the orders of the commanders of 
the different boats, and the strokes of the heavy wooden mallets 
to loo~en the pegs in the ground, by striking first one side of 
them and then the other, produced a great noise along the shore. 
r had ordered my tanyan 1 to be ready by break of day, belllg 
willing to ascertain before I took him farther how far the 
contrivance made to secure my morning's nde answered. As 
soon as it was light I walked to the horse-boat to supermtend 
the first tnal, when the boat being placed with her SIde to the 
shore and held firmly in that position, the rope descendmg from 
the mast to the ?lovable part of the roof was hauled upon tIll 
this part was raised sufficiently high to enable the horse to Jump 

1 A small horse from the Bootsn hIlls. 
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out wIthout btnkmg his head "'He unmediately sprang upon 
the ~hOlt; m the readiest manner, saddled and bndled, and I took 

a very plert'lant nde on the western bank of the rIver, sometunes 

el, 'V JatlIlg a ShUI t dIstance mto the mtenor when the appeawnce 

of cult lIte and populatlOn assured me there was no danger from 

tiger~ 

I ~ LW, as on my way from Calcutta to Santipore, numbers of 

paoI,le, men and women, proceedmg from the Vlllages to the 
Gallgl'~ to perform theIr mornmg ablutlOns, all preservmg the 

S[Ulle (lllwt and decent demeanour I als!) saw, as III my early 
lilIes at Santlpore, mauy peasants on tLeir way to the fields 

Sometunes I saw a man or a boy drIVlDg a parr of bullocks 

LefolC Imll and carrying at the same tIme a plough upon hIs 
slloul(lcl) for an IndIan plough lS extremely slIDple and lIght, 

COIlH~tlllg merely of a small beam pomted WIth Iron at one end, 
anu hrn lIlg a handle to gUl<le It WIth at the other extl emlty. 
Of courHe the furrow wInch such an mstrumcnt IS capable of 
mahlllg can have but very lIttle depth. The same sImplIcIty, 
IUlll UlD10:;t exactly the saIlle i'Drill, eXl':lts III all the parts of IndJa 
I h(w~ vISIted, and a light but fertile SOlI, mOIstened by the 
penodwal ralUS and wmmed by a powerful sun, does not seem 

to re'lUlre a more labonous 01' expenSIve preparatIOn I con
tinued to nde till the sun W!~S a lIttle above the hOrIzon, when 

T stopped, and the horse-boat being held to the shore as before, 
Illy tnnyan Jumped back into IllS fiotitmg stable. At dinner 
to-clay the General spoke of my morlllllg's flde, congratulatmg 
me on the success of my contrIvance. 

In the course of the day we passed, on the right bank, 

Nuddea, a town of great antIqUIty and celebnty, belllg saId 
to have been the cnpitol of Benga.l more than 4000 years 

before the reign of Acbar iu the sixteenth centUl'Y. I could 
perceIve no sIgns of Its ancient consequence, but It continues to 

give its name to the adJoming distnct in which Santlpore IS 

sItuated, and IS stIll famous, as it was m fOlmer ages, as one 

of the prllldpal seats of Hmdoo learnlllg ill Bengal. 811' 
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William Jones had a high opmion of the learned men of 
Nuddea, and used to consult them when engaged in his re
searches in Hindoo mythology and lIterature. N uddea was one 
of the places at which the tobacco plant was first introduced 
into Inilla by Europeans during the reign of the Emperor Acbar, 
and It is still extensively cultivated in this part of the country. 
Soon after passmg this town we arrived at the head of the 
Boogley (or Calcutta branch of the Ganges), as that point is 
called where the J ellinghy and Cossimbazar, two branches of the 
Ganges, meeting form by their union that nver. The large 
triangular tract of country, bounded by the two streams to the 
east and west, and by the course of the Ganges to the north, is 
called the Cossimbazar Island. 

Leaving the J ellinghy on our right we continued our course~ 
toward the north, entering the Cossimbazar Channel It is con
sIderably less than the Hoogley, scarcely exceedmg the wldth of 
the Thames at RIChmond even in the rainy season. Indeed the 
Cossimbazar and Jellinghy together do not appear equal to 
the wide stream wmch their junctIon forms. 

The country contmued fiat, but the banks were ill general 
from five to eight feet above the level of the rIver, and were well 
cultivated, particularly on the western side, for on the eastern 
shore were occasional tracts of sand and long grass, the con
sequence, no doubt, of the inundations to which the southern 
point of the Cossimbazar Island was subjected from its positIOn 
between, and at the junction of, two rivers. The grass jungles
wide spaces of grass, often six to eight feet high, which cover 
much of this part of the island-contain many wild boars, and 
on that account are sometimes visited by parties of sportsmen 
fond of boar-hunting. 

It was here that Captain Connell met with hIS serious 
accident a few weeks before. In this dangerous chase, for 
such it is considered, the hunter is on horsebark, and is armed 
with a spear about seven feet long, fdrmed of a small specIes 9f 
bamboo, and pointed with a double-edged blade of about eight 
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Inches m length. The boar, bel{lg dIslodged from the Jungle 
by a number of men proceedmg through it in a hne, 18 followed 
at full gallop by his pursuer, who throws his spear at lum when 
at a proper distance. Here, however, the danger 18 considerable, 
for If the boar is wounded or too closely pressed he WIll turn 
and charge, and it frequently happens that in the conflict wluch 
then ensues the horse is TIpped up and falls dead upon the spot. 
So probable are thought to be these aCCIdents that horses of 
inferwr value are alone employed ill tlus chase. I have been 
told that the boar when struck Spl11-8 1'rmnd in a peculIar manner 
so as to throw the spear from his body WIth consIderable force. 
Another danger is that of rlding against the shaft of a spear, 
which, havrng missed the boar, sticks ill the ground, though a 
skllful hunter will recover IDS spear as he passes it, and pur
SUIng the anImal reneW his attack. 

The first considerable village we passed ou entermg the 
CossImbo.zar river waS Agadeep, sltuated On the island. The 
fleet advanced ten mues farther, Bud came-to f01' the nlght near 
tho ancient mIlItary post of CutwR, situated near the JunctIOn of 
the Ad.Jee with the Cossimbazar rIver on the border of a well
cultIvated plam, The name of Cutwa often occurs In the 
mihtary hIStory of Bengal, but its celebrated walls are DOW 

1D an entirely dismantled state, presentlllg a pitlable contrast 
WIth theIr anCient renown Its military fame, however, has 
been well exchanged for the arts of peace TIte stream whwh 
defended its ramparts was no less favourable to the operatIOns 
of agnculture and commerce, A spot so advantageous could 
not long escape the research of European adventure. .Accord
ingly, on descending the Ganges a few years after, I found 
an llldlgO factory erected here, and obtained an acceptable 
supply of bread and butter from the proprietor. 

The next day the windings and narrowness of the river 
impeded the progress of our numerous fleet. As we were DOW 

approachlllg PIassey, only ten coss from Cutwa, the General and 
his suite were impatient to view the spot famous above every 
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other In the mllItary annals 'of BntIsh India, and whICh the 
exploits of a former Commander-in-chief had raised to thIs 
distinctlOn Early in the evening we came Wlthlll sIght of 
Plassey Grove, the famous wood near the eastern bank of the 
fIver which had covered the rear of the BritIsh hues; and 
brought-to, 0ppos1te its north-western angle, close to the remains 
of the Nabob's hunting pavilion, for the Ganges had srnce 
washed away a part of tlus celebrated memorial of the subJection 
of IndIa. The following are a few of the partIculars relatmg 
to this spot, and to the events connected with it. 

Ahverdy Khan, Nabob of Bengal, died In the year 1756, con
Jurrng,hke another Amilcar,hls posteritytomake no conceSSlOnsto 
the British power ill IndIa, otherwise, saId the dying Subah, the 
independence of our country will be lost. Whether followUlg 
the Impulse of his own dISposItIOn, or the InJunctIOn of the 
deceased Nabob, the Prince, SeraJah Dowlah, lost no time rn 
dlscoverlllg h1S hostility to the English estabhshment in 
Bengal, at that time hmited to their factones at Calcutta, 
Cossimbazar, and a few other places III the lllterior He 
charged the Company's administration WIth vanous encroach
ments, particularly w1th an extension of their milItary works at 
Calcutta, contrary to the stipulations of eXIstmg treaties. 
Although such stipulatIons are only observed till they can 
be broken WIth impunity, there can be no doubt that the 
charges brought against the Company's Government were, 
at least, exaggerated by the hostile dispositIOn of the Nabob, 
who probably, moreover, consIdered the present moment a 
favourable one, as it certainly was, for bringmg these accusa
tIOns forward, or, in other words, for declaring war against the 
Company. 

The principal settlement of the East IndIa Company at tlus 
period was Madras, where the rising influence of an aSpil'lDg 
neighbour required the most vigilant attention. The founda
tlon of thIS rising power had been laid at PondIcherry by the 
French general, Dupleissy, in the year 1749. and after various 
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conflIctq, attended by varlOUS results, between the forces of the 
two nahons was nearly extrngmshed In 1761 by the capture by 
storm of PondlCherry itself, the sepoys in our service, who had 
becn trained to European tactics by General Dupleissy, being 
the first to enter the breach after, as I have heard, the 
European d~tachment had failed In the attempt; an Important 
faLt, If true, whlCh it would behove the actual rulers of IndIa to 
bear in remembrance 

The time when our attentwn and principal force were thus 
engaged so far from Bengal was well calculated to suggest, or, 
at least, to encourage and favour the hosWe proceedings which 
followed the acceSSlOn of Serajah Dowlah. This prince left hIS 
capItal, Mool's1\edabad, marched to Calcutta, and, WIthout nlUch 
chfficulty, made hImself master of the settlement, and of the fort 
whIch had been erected for Its defence. Everythmg excepting a 
few veqsels WhICh escaped down the river, and on board of which 
were my frIends Captains Thornhill and Macfarlane, fell into hIS 
hands. It was then that ensued the dreadful catastrophe of the 
Black Hole The news of this dlsaster natUIally produced the 
most patnful impression at the Company's stations on the 
Coromandel coast. Every effort was necessary, and was promptly 
made, to arrest a danger which threatened the Company's existence 
In every part of India. A small detachment of troops with stores 
was despatched from Madras, an d reachmg the shIps in the Ganges 
With the refugees from Calcutta, proved a most important relief 
to the numerous families on board, w 1108e situation during more 
than two months in an unhealthy part of the river, WIth 
scarcely the necessaries of life, the surroundIng country being in 
the possession of the Nabob, I have heard represented as truly 
deplorable. It would have been stu! more grievous without the 
generous sympathy of the Dutch and French, who, at the risk of 
drawing upon themselves the resentment of the triumphant 
Subah. supplied the ships WIth provisions from Chinsurah and 
Chandernagore, sent down the river in the mght. 

So hmlted and so lIttle organised were the Company's resources 
H 
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at this period, that it was not till the month of December, SIX 
months after the capture of Calcutta, tha~ effectual succour 
reached Bengal. Admiral Watson then entered the Ganges 
with the Salwbu'l'Y, Kent, and T~ger, men-of-war, two fngates, and 
two IndIamen, having on board 600 European soldiers and 1000 
sepoys, a force which would now be thought very small, though 
at that time, doubtless, it was conslderable. I never heard 
Captain Thornhill complain of the delay- of this arnval, or state 
the cause of it, but It may be presumed to have been partly 
occasioned by the dIfficulty of assembling the ships of war, 
and by the further difficulty the fleet ""ould expenence in 
beating up the bay agallst the northerly monsoon. The EnglIsh 
were now sufficiently strong to commence offensive operations. 
On the 27th December the fleet advanced, and attacked a small 
fort called Budge-Budge, whIch commanded the river. I, some 
years after, had occasion to know this spot more particularly, 
for, being entrusted with the reform of the Calcutta Customs, 
I establIshed a post here under the superintendence of an honest 
trusty EnglIshman,1 who had been recommended to me by some 
friends of my family in London.2 The little fort made a gallant 
defence, not surrendering till the British men-of-war had made 
a breach III the walls, and the troops whICh had been landed 
were about to storm the place. On the 2nd January 1'75'7 the 
ar~y was landed near Calcutta, and the ships anchoring before 
the fort, this surrendered after a very slight resistance. 

The return of the Bntish inhabltants to Calcutta was attended 
by many circumstances calculated to chminish the joy of that 
event. Most of their friends had suffered a horrible death, and 
the few survivors had been led captive to Moorshedabad. They 
found their houses destroyed and their property plundered, nOl' 
had they the consolation of consldering their misfortunes linuted 
to this extent. TheIr future safety was far from appearing 
assured. So early as the following month the Nabob returned 

, 
1 John BerthoI. 

! The BlCknells, fn~nds uf my uncle John. 
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to Calcutta wIth a very large force,'expectmg, no doubt, to renew 
In8 furrner trIumph, and dIsposed, probably, to exceed his former 
cruelty An actIOn followed, in whIch Colonel Clive, who 
commanded the BritIsh troops, had the advantage, though his 
bLUe army Buffered consIderable loss. Foiled this hme m hIS 
c1eslgn'l, S(~laJah Dowlah returned to Moorshedabad, and soon 
after sl~lled a treaty of peace, by which the former prIVlleges of 
the Company were confirmed, and III 60me partIculars materially 
angmented They were allowed, or at least promISed, a free trade 
through the country, and a restitution, as far as practIcable, of 
theIr plundered property. Slmllar rcstltutlOn, or compensatIOn 
III ltg stead, was granted to the European mhabltants of Calcutta. 
The sums thus obtruned from the weakness, It may be presumed, 
mther than frOID the generosIty or compunctlOn of the Nabob, 
were very cunsuicrable, and were ilivided between the EnglIsh, 

ArllleulIms, Portuguese, !lnd other natlOns, accordmg to a schedule 
I once saw, but of whlCh I regret not havIng preserved the 
pal ticlliars. 

nut that peace of which one party alone boasts, or feels the 

advantage, must always be of uncertum duratlOn. Such a peace 
Itself l'ocomes tho source of renewed contention. Thus fresh 
dlfletences soon arose between SeraJah Dowlah and the Britlsh 
Covel nment, and botn partIes seemed disposed agam to refer 
theIr doclslOn to the sword. The Nabob left hlS capital fo,! the 
thud time wIth 50,000 infantry, 20,000 horse, and 50 pieces of 
cannon To meet such a force Colonel Cllve had only 1000 
Europeans, 2000 sepoys, and 6 field-pleCeg. With these dlS

Pl'opoltionate numbers did he march into the mtenor of the 
couutry as far as Cutwa, the town we passed yesterday, a ws
tance of about seventy nules. It always secIDed to me an over
Sight, as I passed over the theatre of these events, that SeraJah 
Dowlah should have allowed the BritIsh COIDlllander to possess 
hImself of the latter post, a strong central pOSition, equally sup
portmg an advance and securing a retreat, threatening Moorshe
dttbnd and covermg Calcutta, and commanding the mtermedlate 
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country between the two Cltles. It was the move whlCh the 
Nabob himself should have made, and his neglect to make it 
perhaps gave his adversary the game. 

After remaming at Cutwa three days Colonel Cllve crosscu 
the rIver in the evening, and marched all mght, in torrents of 
rain, to gain posseSSlOn of rlassey Grove, at a short dIstance to 
the north of whlCh the Nabob's army was encamped. He halted 
hIs wet and weary troops till daylight, when he perceived the 
Nabob marchmg towards him with all the pomp and circum
stance of Oriental warfare-with costly banners flyl11g, a vast 
number of elephants covered with rich scarlet trappings, and a 
large park of artillery drawn by immense teams of oxen. The 
appearance of this Indian army is said to have been very 
splendid, but it was undoubtedly more calculated to amuse the 
curiosity of a Bntish force than inspire it WIth uneasiness. 
Indeed, 8uch gorgeous display might rather tend to stunulate Its 
exertion, and. such effeminate magnificence be regarded as a 
pledge of victory. Still the superior numbers of the Nabob's 
army were able to compel the English, who had qUltted the 
wood and drawn up in front of the mound which commanded it, 
to retreat behrnd this embankment, from which pOSItion they 
fired through embrasures ~1nch they made III it. The battle 
continued tIll the middle of the day, when a heavy fall of ram 
obliged the Indian line to suspend its fire, though that of the 
English guns still contmued. The engagement was renewed 
with great vigour on both sides when the rain had ceased, and 
the Nabob even attempted to get possession of the huntmg-house 
on the banks of the river, where the headquarters of the British 
army had been estabhshed the precedlllg mght. After various 
efforts, made apparently with determmation and judgment, to 
surround and force the BritIsh position, the Nabob was seen 
retreating towards his intrenched camp, intending probably to 
renew the attack the followlIlg day. At this moment of probable 
neghgence ColoIiel ClIve, observL'lg dIsorder in the IndIan 
columns, and that the elephants were in confUSIOn, quitted the 
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grovo, and ordered a general assault. This was withstood by 
the enemy WIth a firmness which was, perhaps, httle expected, 
alld wmch might even have been rewarded by VIctory but for 
nne (If those extraordmary occurrences by whICh the fate of 
1,wguoms. partICularly of kmgdoIDs of the East, IS too often 
decIded. .Jaffier Khan, prInCIpal General, and relatIve of SeraJah 
Dowlah, betrayed hUll In the mIddle of the confuct wluch ensued 
The mysteriouB lllaetlvity of a large dIVISIOn under his orders at 
tbiS most cntICal moment, when the scales of VIctory seemed 
mcely balanced, paralysed the effurts of the more faithful part 
of the Nabob's troops, and gave an advantFtge to Colonel Chve, 
of wInch he promptly avalied hImself. The enemy's lllle was 
broken, awl a general rout followed The Nabob's camp, cannon, 
and baggage lell mto the hands of the :BntIsh, who contmued 
the pursUit flf the fugitive army till a late hour III the night 

The Nabob hImself left the field of battle on an elepbant,l 
and is saId to have been the :first who leached lus capltal, 
dl';t,lnt about thIrty mues. The BntIsh army entered It on the 
27th, and on the 29th Jaffier Khan received the proIDlsed or 
r\.peeted reward of hIS treason, bemg proclaImed Nabob of 
Bengal in tho palace of SeraJah Dowlah, who, ill the mght pre
VIOUS to the arrIval of the VIctOrIOUS troops, had escuped from a 
wUldow III dISgUISE', accompamed by a few faIthful attendants. 
He fled towards ratna, but bemg dIscovered at RaJmehal, 
whele a brother of J affier commanded, he was made prIsoner, 
and sent back to Moorshedabad, where he was Immeruately put 
to (kath, wIt.h the assent, there can be httle doubt, of Jafuer, 
th()llgh by the Older, It was pretended, of Murdham, rus son, 
hut \\ Ithout the knowledge, there was more reason to suppose, of 
Culonel Chve. Notwithstandmg our recollectIOn of the conduct 
of SeraJah Dowlah towards our unfortunate countrymen at 
Calcutta, su(;h a termmatIon of the lIfe of this young prmce-for 

I SOlliil accounts say a. cmnd, a. .... ery unn~ual nlld un-royal mode of retleat 
nosHl"., c,mels are very httle used m Beng..I The rhmate docs not agree WIth 
thom and the SOll doe. not smt them 
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I believe he was only in his twenty-fifth or twenty-sixth year
cannot but excite our disapprobation and regret. 

I have forgotten to mention a circumstance relatmg to the 
victory of Plassey which mterested me as I vIewed the remams 
of the Nabob's hunting-house. After the action Colonel ClIve 
returned to thls building, and seating himself in a chaIr, seemed 
absorbed in profound mewtation. The extraordinary change 
effected in the Company's affairs by the event of the battle Just 
concluded, and the Importance of the steps next to be taken, 
Ill1ght be supposed to be the subjects of his reflectIOn at thIS 
moment, though from the CIrcumstance of his taklllg out his pen
knife and cutting the word" Clive" upon the arm of the chaIr 
it mIght perhaps be inferred that hIs own personal fame was 
not altogether absent from his thoughts. 

It 19 generally supposed, though by some persons I have 
heard the fact doubted, and by others denied, that J affier Khan 
had been gained over to the cause of the English, prevIOUS to 
the action, by the promise of being created Nabob; but I do not 
know how far this fact is established by the records which must 
exist of the public transactions of that period. The desertion 
of Jaffier Khan under such CIrcumstances would naturally lead 
to the suspicion liot only of premeditated treachery on lus part, 
but of preconcerted arrangement with the Government of Cal
cutta and the Commander-in-chief. The character of Jaffier
weak, unprmClpled, ambitious-rendered him a useful instru
ment ill the hands of these parties, while the desperate state of 
the Company's affairs, and the relentless hostility of Serajah 
Dowlah, certainly afforded as good a justification of connivance 
in the treason of Jaffier Khan as is generally reqUIred to satIsfy 
the scruples of nations on such occasions. If there were no 
private understanding between the British Government and 
J affier Khan, It seems extraordlnary that Colonel Clive should, 
without waiting for instructions from Calcutta autborismg so 
important a proceeding, proceed to place this unworthy chief 
upon the throne, though, in fact, he rather ascended it hImself, 
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as founder and representatlve of the BritIsh power 111 Indla, for 
from that day the anCIent sovereIgnty of these countries, though 
nominally preserved for some tIme longer, was virtually trans
ferred to the Bntlsh nation. The usual encroachments of power 
led to the gmdual, but total, extinction of the influence of the 
natIve princes, the successors of the anCIent krngs of Bhurata 1 

became the pensIOned dependants of a foreign company, recerv
lUg a monthly stipend from their treasury for their support; 
the capital of Bengal, not less populous, and more rich than the 
metrop(Jhs of the BrItlsh Empire, was lowered to a secondary 
provlllClal CIty, depnved of much of Its Importance and all ita 
splenclour, and, by a specles of barbarIsm, from which the con
que,;ts vf the most polished natlODs are not exempt, losmg even 
Its tl ue uaUle, 

J afller Khan did not long enjoy the frwts of his baseness 
The Rarne qualItIes whICh render a man useful as an agent often 
UI gel uahfy hIm as I!. prmclpal. He who has gamed rus ascend
aucy by perfidy and deception is naturally suspIcious of the 
good fUIth of others, and hence frequently wants, in his new 
bta.tlOll, the confidence necessary'to his own secunty. In three 
years after his elevatIon Jaffier was deposed by the power 
which had rtlised him, and COSblll Ally chosen in Ius place, 
But the bold and aspmng mind of this prince rendered him 
little fit to be the mere semblance of a kmg, He resolved to 
bleak the chains whlCh bound him on bIS throne, but not 
havmg duly estimated the force of these or his own strength, 
be f!lileel in the attempt, and the authority he had hoped to sup. 
plant made no scruple to remove the crown it had placed upon 
his head. In this crisis the useful, the contemptIble, the ills~ 

graced, bnt contented J affier was again brought forward, and 
lellstated wIth the show of royalty of which he had been 
deprived only three years before, This extraordmary restora
tion, wruch one hu.rdly knows whether to pronounce ludicrous 

1 The ohl name of Bengal, when the Sanscnt IS SlIld to have been the common 
language. 
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or solemn, took place in the year 1763. Cossim A.lly retleated 
from Bengal, not, however, to forget his dIsgrace or abandon his 
lost kingdom, but, on the contrary, to conspire the means of 
avenging the one and of recovering the other. With these 
VIews he formed in particular an allIance wlth Snjah Dowlah, 
Nabob of Oude. It is to be regretted that his plans of redress 
did not confine themselves to this legitimate extent, for they 
were sometimes marked with such acts of cruelty to the Enghsh 
and their adherents as have left a stigma upon the character of 
this prince, dImmishing the consideration his courage would 
otherwise have procured him, and even the pIty due to his mis
fortunes. But the continued success of the BrItish arms in 
the years 1763-65 defeated all combination to disturb or 
retard the increasing preponderance of our power in the East, 
and Cosslm A.lly, after having shared the VICtory of SUJah 
Dowlah at Paninput and his defeat at Buxar, ended his days ill 
the asylum which the laudable sympathy and friendshrp of the 
Emperor had afforded him at Delli, where, some years after, I 
visited his tomb. 

The superIor fortune of his rival, Jaffier Khan, was of short 
duratIOn. He died ill the year 1765 at an advanced age, follow
mg, instead of precedrng, to the grave h18 much beloved son, the 
chief hope and incitement no doubt, and perhaps best excuse, 
of his criminal ambition. This prince was struck dead by 
lightnmg, an event calculated to make a deep and, it 18 to be 
hoped, a salutary impression upon the Subah's nund at the 
close of such a hfe. He was succeeded by hIS nephew, Nud
joomul Dowlah, whose name is scarcely known in India, and 
who, in fact, can claim no othel: distinction than that of having 
been the last of his line, the A.ugustulus of the subahs of 
Bengal For it was now that Lord Clive obtained for the Com
pany the grant of the Dewanny-that is, the revenues of Bengal, 
Behar, and Orissa, amounting to about three millions sterling. 
together with the entire administratlOn of these great countrIes. 
In return for this prodigious cession, which at once made the 
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East India Company sovereign8~f the richest pal;; of India, the 
Emperor was to recelVe a tnbute of twenty-slX lacs of rupees, 
together wIth Allahabad and Oo1'ah, districts forming part of 
the territories of Dude, and not belonging to the Company, who 
gave them away and recelVed the prlCe of their transfer. While 
the grant alluded to above may be consIdered the foundation of 
the Company's polItlCal power ill IndIa, It IS to be hoped that 
thIs Important transactIon, however dIsproportlOned the condI
tions seem to be, was, on the part of Colonel Chve and the 
Government, just and generous towards the Emperor, that no 
advantage was taken of hIS confidence J)r Ignorance, or of the 
state of mIsfortune and dependence ill whICh the VICIssItudes of 
fortune had placed him, that he knew, or was apprlSed of If he 
ehd not, the immense consequences of hIS conceSSIOn, that he 
saw that he was partmg WIth the costl1est Jewel of rus crown. 
The VIctory of Plassey would lose Its splendour If It should be 
found to have been gained by concerted treachery, and to have 
been followed wlth deception and inJustICe. 

It will be percelved from the above that the battle of 
PIl\ssey entn'ely changed the sltuation of the Company's affairs, 
whlCh were in a most unprosperous state before that event. In 
the year preceding, the English at Calcutta were dnven to 
thClr shIps, leaving theIr factory, theIr foh, and such of their 
countrymen as could not escape III the hands of the Nabob. 
Our power In Bengal seemed almost anlllhliated, while at 
Madras it was rendered very precarIous by the presence of such 
formidable enemIes as the Fr~mch and Hyder .Ally. As the 
victory of PlassA'1' pxtl'lcated us from these dangers, so there can 
be httle dou .... " but the loss of that battle would have been 
followed by Ollr speedy expulsion from our IndIan posseSSlOns. 
The preservation of our power ill that country has therefore 
been justly aSCrIbed to the success of our arms on that 
memorable day; and Colonel OlIve, to whose promptitude in 
hastenmg from the coast, and judgment and valour In the field, 
this success was so mainly attributable, well deserved the 
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honours and the recompense he received. To eqUlp an alIDY of 
natives under the circumstances in which Colonel Chve reached 
Bengal, and to inspue that arIDY wIth confidence and fidelity 
in a war agalllst their own princes, and against numbers so 
superIOr, certainly showed no common resources of mmd. 
Upon the news of the victory reaching England, Colonel Clive 
was created a peer, with the tItle of Baron Plassey, and the 
~ast Inma Company granted hllli a large pensIOn, and appointed 
him chief of the Bengal Government. 

It may well be imagined that SIr Ro.bert Abercromby and 
rus party walked about the plain of Plassey, and traced the 
positIOn and movements of the respective armies, wIth great 
interest; nor were the military observations and comments 
whICh I heard afterwards at dwner, and in the course of the 
evening, scarcely less interesting We quitted this celebrated 
spot the next morning, but I have passed it two or three tImes 
since, and observed that the encroachments of the river 
threatened the destructIOn of the grove. The civil administra
tion of the district should endeavour to preserve thIS, as well 
for lts usefulness and beauty as for being the most interesting 
feature that remains to ident/y the field of battle. If we do 
not cover waste plains with new groves of the mangoe tree, nor 
mal{e fresh avenues of the lofty peepul, in whose sacred shade 
the Hindoos once walked from their villages in the mterlOr to 
perform their ablutions in the Ganges, It is at least mcumbent 
on us to preserve the useful embellishments whlCh nlready 
adorn the country. An avenue of the peepul formerly extended 
from Kishenaghur to the Ganges, a distance of fourteen mIles, 
passing close to Santipore. I almost always crossed it in my 
morning rides, and never saw its venerable trees, near which 
those of Europe would" hide thell' dimmished heads," without 
regretting the .... total neglect and consequent gradual decay of 
this noble work of publIc utllity aud princely muruficeuce. 

Nothing partieular: occurred the day we left Plassey The 
following day we passed Cossimbazar, a large town at some 
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(hstance from the nver, celebrated for Its manufactures of cotton 
good~ and sIlk ThIs was one of the places III Bengal at whlCh 
European f,wtones were first estabhshed, and the East lnwa 
Company have stIll a commerCIal resIdency here But the great 
and early importance of Cosslmbazar may be better inferred 
from tIle CIrcumst::mce of Its havmg gIven Its name to the 
contiguous river, as well as to the extensIve Island on whICh It 
IS situated. A few llllies farther, the amval of several handsome 
boatq, wIth English officers on board, to pay theIr respects to the 
Commanda.-in-chIef, denoted our approach to Berhampore, the 
largest mihtary statIOn in ]3engal after Calcutta. The barracks 
and publIc buIldmgs, fornung an extensive square, appeared 
very handsome, and to be kept in great order. The VICIUlty of 
Moorsheuabacl, doubtless, led to the choice of this spot for a 
mlhtary cantonment, and for the same reason a conSiderable 
dlvl~lOn of our aImy is always stationed here. General 
Ruwstorne, whom I had known ill Calcutta, and some of the 
staff omcers of the garrison, lined with HIS Excellency thIS 
evening. A numerous party sat down to a splendId entertaID
ment, and partook afterwards of the Parsee's mocha. Soon after 
daybreak the next mornmg. Sir Robert lllspected the troops 
under arms in the great square. Fmling that he would be 
engaged ill busmess with the officers of the station during the 
forenoon. I deCIded upon movmg gently on after the review, and 
wrutmg for the fleet at Moorshedabad. dIstant only five miles. 

I found the modern and last capital of the natIve sovereIgns 
of Bengal to be larger, but not handsomer, than I expected. 
Its extent, not easy to measure or define, mIght still be 
compareu with that of Lond{)n, but its population was certainly 
much less, not exceedmg, it was supposed, 200,000; the whole, 
with very lIttle exception, Hmdoo. In wealth. the f'lllmg off 
SIDce tlIe BrItIsh conquest,--as the battle of Plassey, tlIe 
Hastmgs of Hindostan may be called,-was undoubtedly still 
greater, a painful consIderation i but It may be observed that 
the actIon of the new administratIOn has been more favourable 
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to the country than to the citIes, to the cottage than to the 
palace. 

The lme of the city, along the eastern bank of the river, is 
very extensive, and was crowded with boats the whole way; 
but the streets are narrow, and contain few buildings, pubhc or 
pnvate, worthy of notICe. All signs of former opulence had 
dIsappeared, wIthout being succeeded by any visIble indIcatIOns 
of modern prospenty. Whether the palace of the present Nabob 
was the same that was stained with the blood of SeraJah Dowlah 
I dId not learn. It IS a spacious structure, but this and hIS title 
are all that the present possessor retains of the state of hIS 
ancestors, the stipend which he receives from the Company being 
rather a proof of hIS dependence than an acknowledgment of 
hIS power. I was told that this payment was not always made 
WIth the regularity wIth which it ought to be, and that the 
fanuly and the household of the Pnnce sometImes experIenced 
serious inconveruence from thIS delay. I had no opportunity of 
knowlllg the truth of tills report, and hoped It was not well 
founued. Any a~use here, either on the part of the Company's 
Government, or of the officer charged with the payment of the 
Nizamul stIpends, as these allowances are called, would be very 
unjustifiable. I understood that the sum thus expended was 
very lIberal, and, fully adequate to the maintenance of the 
Nabob's famllym a situation ascomformable as can be expected 
to theIr former more prosperous condition. 

The General's fleet not overtah.-ing me so soon as I had 
supposed, there seemed a chance of my gomg wIthout my dinner 
to-day. To obVIate so serlOUS a dilemma, I sent one of my 
attendants to the Nabob's palace, desmng him to get introduced 
to the Khansamah, or chIef butler of the establIshment, and to 
request that he would order a curry and rice to be sent from fils 
HIghness's kItchen. I received a very polIte answer saymg that 
my desire would of course be complied with, and at my usual 
dinner-hour the ser~ants of the Nabob came on board my boat, 
bringmg not a curry alone, but various other dIshes. As, how-
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cvel, I had mentIOned a cuny, rartlcular pallls seemed to have 
been taken wIth thIS pzeparatlOD, for it excelled all ~ cunies 
I bad hItherto eaten. TIm perfectlOn was explamed by my 
hcarmg afterwards that a good curry was consIdered the chef 
d'wn/n nf Indmn eplClUlsm. Although some time has elapsed 
SlUce tluR tl'lfhng lUcHlent occurred, I seMom see a curry at 
table wIthout thlllkmg of the one I received from the Nabob's 
klt( hrn at Moorshedabad. 

The tieet of the Commander·in.cluet" dId not arrive till neAt 
mornmg, and was then a long time in gettmg clear of the CIty, 
for the rIver here makillg a sudden tllTll, the willd was not 
BufftClently fau for SallIng, and the tracking was greatly Impeded 
by the masts of the boats wluch lmed both shores. The tIme 
lCqUlfCd for the track.ropes of the lleet to pab~ so many masts 
would have been still greater but for the contrIvance adopted by 
tlle statlQnary boats to fUclhtate the operation. Where the 
bank of the flver was hIgh, and the mast of the boat to be 
passed rather low, a rope, stretched tight from the top of the 
I uddl'I' to the mast-head, was generally suffiClent to allow the 
tow rope to slIde up and sbp over; but in other cases a lope 
from the deck, bemg passed through a pulley at the mast-head, 
wu" blOUght down nearly to the deck, and then tIed to II long 
bam hoo, about a foot flom the E'nd of it. The foot of bam boo 
thus left sE'lved to hook the tow rope when it arrived, and, bemg 
hOl~ted, carried it as hIgh as the pulley, when a boatman who 
had mounted previoubly took it in hIS hand and threw it over 
the top of the mast. The rufficulty however of passmg 80 many 
lines, even in thIS manner, and the delay and confusion willeh 
ensued, excited the impatience of the manJIrs and boatmen of 
tlle fleet, who reproached in no "ery gentle terms the men of 
tIle shore boats for their awkwardness or slowness. The latter 
generally submitted patiently to these unmented accusations; 
some, however, were not so submIssive, and the altcrcatlOn whIch 
theu followed lllcreased the general clamom and bustle, which 
dId not cease till the whole fleet had passed the CIty. Towards 
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the extremIty of Moorshedabad on the opposite bank Iobservt:C. 
the remams' of an ancient palace. From its extent, and the 
appearance of an old fortress attached to it, I supposed it to 
have been the residence of one of the nabobs of the country in 
former times. It seemed probable that this, as most of the 
public edIfices ill Moorshedabad, had suffered from the reIterated 
attacks of the Mahrattahs, whose countless cavalry, fOldmg the 
Cossimbazar river in the dry months, entered the city and 
overran the whole country as far as Calcutta. One of these 
destructive incursions is still remembered at MoorshedaLad as 
having been attended with peculiar devastatIOn and outrage 
The intermIssion of these successive depredatIOns was obtainetl 
only by the annual payment, by the reignmg prince, of a trIbute 
called chout, calculated as the fourth part of the publIc revenue; 
and even the East India Company, upon succeedmg to the 
Dewanny before mentioned, contmued for some tIme to pay this 
19nominious contrIbution. The entire cessatIOn of these rUlnous 
VIsitations, as well as of all other external attack or menace, may 
be considered one of the greatest or, at least, most evident 
advantages WhICh Bengal receives in return for her political 
subjection. 

Moorshedabad presented scenes of indescrlbable dIstress 
during a dreadful famine which prevailed in Bengal III the 
year 1767. The starvmg inhabItants of the surrounding 
distrlct rushing to the city, it became utterly impossible to 
afford rehef to the numbers assembled, and many thousands 
consequently of these miserable beings,_ entIre famlhes, penshed 
in the circumjacent roads and fields; orders, dictated by a 
cruel neceSSIty, being given by the polIce for their exclusion 
from the streets. Although the relief afforued by the agents 
of Government was undoubtedly as extenSIve as possIble, the 
number of VICtimS was prodigious, exceedmg, I have heard, 
1,000,000 in those districts alone of which Moorshedabad may be , , 
considered the centre, comprising Santipore and the northern 
part of the N uddea dIstrICt. 
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The Generol stopped thls everung between M:oorshedabad 
and J ungypore, and I rejoined him at dmner. 

The following day we passed J ungypore, a considerable town 
on the eastern sIde of the river. Here the Company had a silk 
f.tctory. The country is low, and the statlOn, consequently, IS 

uot considered healthy. Once, when descendmg the river not 
far fl0m tIns, the waters, havlllg broken through the eastern 
bank, rushed wIth such vIOlence into the low country that my 
boatmen were obliged to make extraordmary exertion to prevent 
my budgerow bemg drawn down the falL For some moments 
our escape seemed very doubtful. 

SIX coss farther we reached Sooty, a small village on the 
rIght bank, Ilnd from which this part of the Cosslmbazar rIver 
takes It';! nnrue, bemg called the Sooty Nullah, or small stream 
of Sooty. It IS very contracted and shallow, and not bemg 
navigallle III the dry months obstructs the naVIgatIOn between 
Calcutta and the Ganges until the general rIsmg of the waters, 
shortly prevlOus to the comruencement of the rams. Between 
the llliddle Ilnd the end of June the generallllqUlry above and 
below thIS pomt IS, whether the Sooty Nullah be open, for as 
soon ab It is the great intenor navigation between Calcutta and 
the north-western cOlmtnes begms One of the numerous 
objects of public utIlity, claimmg the attention of the Company's 
Government, is the deepenmg of this passage, so as to render It 
lJavlgable at all seasons, or at least for a greater part of the year 
than at present. ·Were one month alone added to the beginning, 
and another to the end, of the usual period of passage, a great 
ndvant,lge to the lUtemal commerce of the country would be 
ga.meu. 

Soon after entenllg tlus stralt my attention was excited by 
a considerable noise among my people on the roof of my boat, 
over my head I easIly guessed the cause of this, before the 
arnval of one of my servants to tell me, that we were approach
ing the" Great River" I quitted my room, and went upon deck 
Here I fOlmd my boatmen and servants all collected, and look-
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mg with great eagerness ahead of the budgerow towards the 
north-east, the direction, nearly, in which we were sailing. The 
rest of the boats, which were pressed together in a channel not 
wIder than the Thames at Hampton, exlllbited the same display 
'of earnest curiosity and feeling. The impatience of the seaman 
to see again his native land is not greater than. was the anxiety 
manifested by the Hindoos of the fleet to behold the Ganges. 
After proceeding half a mue farther the object of all tills 
enthusiasm became visible over a point of land we were to pass. 
In an instant a clamorous expresSIOn of joy pervaded the whole 
fleet; everyone raised his hand repeatedly to his head, and 
some bent and touched the deck, in sign of humility and respect 
The magnificent appearance of the great river, now fully open 
before us, and the strong effusion of pious feeling of so many 
persons, not certainly towards the stream itself, but towards the 
Power which made it flow, towards that Being who can hold 
the waters of the earth in the hollow of his band, formed 
altogether one of the most impressive scenes I had ever 
witnessed. I was deeply struck With the wonderful grandeur 
of this vast river, an.d could not be surprised that the early 
inhabitants of theSe first peopled regions,-

The poor IndIan, whose untutored mmd 
Saw God m clouds, a.nd heard HIm In the WIU?,-

should have regarded so sublime an object with superstitious 
reverence, and that such impression should have passed to their 
descendants. As I stood upon the deck of my boat, now arnved 
at the head of the nullah, the wldth, rapIdity, and agitation of 
the prodigious mass of water rushing by formed a spectacle 
truly grand. I had seen nothing so sublime since I stood upon 
the deck of the Ponsborne, in the tempests off the Cape of Good 
Hope i and though I have since beheld other remarkable scenes, 
I recollect no one which impressed me with more surprise and 
admiration than' the first sight of the Ganges The ancient 
historical celebrity of this river, its claSSIC character as the long-
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considered llnut of geographlCal~ knowledge, and Its sanctity 
amongst 80 many millIons of people, doubtless contribute to the 
effect whICh ltS appearance inspires; for the Burrampooter and 
Megna, the former as large, the latter larger, do not produce 
a fumilar interest. The Ganges here was so Wide at thiS season 
that obJcctfl upon the opposite shore, and even the line of the shore 
Itself, were not dIstlDctly vIsible. I paId partICular attentlOn 
to thIS CIrcumstance, as the best by whIch I could form a 
comparative Judgment of the stream. On either SIde, to the 
llorth-we~t and sonth-east, tbe expanse of water was un
lllterrupted as far as the eye could rea.ch. ThIS noble nver 
had already flowed 1000 miles through the plains of India, 
and was yet 400 miles from the sea. Its depth was sometImes 
moro than thirty feet, and Its course was at the rate of seven or 
lIlght mIles an hour. In Its progress It had been JOllled by 
eight rivers as large as the Thames. 

It appeared to me that there must be some d:.mger in enter-
109 upon such a flood with the small boats, for the wmd, actlOg 
against the rapId surface, caused a conSIderable sea. The 
pinnaces entered first, and were immediately carried down some 
way, but their Salls being adjusted and theIr heads brought to 
a dIagonal duectlOn, they advanced rapIdly towalds the mIddle, 
beyond which, the current being less strong, they were able to 
make their way agamst it, and finally reached the opposite 
shore, not much below the pomt at whICh they had left the 
nu1lah. As soon as the pinnaces were fairly off, the rest of 
the fleet followed, one by one, begmning with the budgerows. 
Colonel Auchmuty's took the lead, followed by Colonel Scott's, 
and mine was launched next. I.J.ke all the boats which pre
ceded It, it was at once borne down the sheam, the violence 
of the current along the bank swingmg the head round; and it 
requued aU the force of the oars to brmg it again mto a proper' 
direcLlOD. In this manner the budgerows and all the boats 
simllarly constructed, havmg no jIbs or side salls to force the 
heau to the current, lost considerably more way than the 

I 
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pinnaces descending ~he river in a diagonal line, till they got 
into the still water and eddies of the other side, when thefwere 
able to turn and make sail along the shore and rejoin the 
pinnaces, which were waitmg for them. The waves were so 
high m the middle of the river that my boat, havmg her SIde 
to them, and TID keel to steady her, rolled excessively ThlS, 
however, dld not prevent my enjoying the fine scene WhICh" the 
river," accol'<img to the emphatic expression of the Hmdoos, 
presented from this point, WIth such a fleet spread upon Its 
s~!face Rolling as we did, I seated myself in the mIddle of 
my prmcipal room, and having the venetIan blinds hfted up 
and hooked to the ceumg, I contemplated w~expressible 
gratificatIOn this grand spectacle. 

The fleet being reassembled, the General again made sail. 
Two hours after he entered a large nullah, and as soon as the 
fleet also had entered it, the signal appeared for stopping for 
the mght, and we came-to along a. beautiful green bank which 
sloped to the water's edge. The crews took up their cooking 
ground upon a grass shp between the top of this bank and the 
fields. When the party met at dinner, th:e great event of the 
day, the passage of the Ganges, became another mteresting 
subject of conversation, and although the General had seen 
large rivers in AmerIca, he expressed himself much pleased 
with the scene he had just witnessed. For my part, the slght, 
first of Plassey, then of Moorshedabad, and now of the Ganges, 
had afforded me great delight, and I already began to think how 
little the CIties, country, and riyers of IndIa-its mhabitauts, their 
character, and condltion-were known to those Europeans whose 
obseryation was confined to Calcutta or other maritime stations 

We continued all the next day, and the greater part of the 
followmg one, in the same fine nullah. It was a large stream, 
Howmg nearly parallel to the Ganges, anlj was often full almost 
to the borders of the fields and mangoe groves which lIned its 
verdant banks Our progress along it was extremely pleasant, 
and at the same time more rapid and safe than It would have 
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b0en lU the great river, the cUrrent being less strong and 
smoother. The only objection to thIS delightful dIgressIOn was 
a llttle uncertamty them appeared to be of our being able to 
lcgalll the great rIver. 11:y manJlr, however, observed that 
the present state of the nullah rndicated its connectIon with 
I,he Hanges higher up, and that we were sure of gettmg out. I 
remarked on thIS occasIOn, and on many others that occuIred 
suhsequelltly, that my head boatman was perfectly acquamted 
wIth the navigatIOn of the Ganges, in wmch he had been engaged 
many years. He was a respectalJle old man of about fifty, for at 
fifty a man begills to get old in Indm. ·The General had also 
very e'l:pel'lcnced pIlots on board hIS boats 

'-. The rIdeS I took along the borders of thIS eh,ummg IndIan 
stre,tm, here wIthout a name, though as large as some of the 
pflnclp~J flyerS of Europe, were most agreeable. Its chalms 
addel! to the pleasantness of our evening parties, the fleet being 
perfectly safe, and the wllldows of our bOc1ts beIng upon a level 
wlth the well-cultivated country. Indeed the whole of the 
voyage hItherto had been prosperous. The sky cloudy, wIth 
ra.in at short intervals, and a fine breeze from the soutIl, we had 
not suffered inconvenience from the heat, nor been obbged to 
have recourse to our track-ropes, exceptmg when the wmd 
happened to fall off towards the evenlllg, or the windmgs of the 
Cossimbazar Tlver precluded the use of Bcl.ils. We had, more
over, reached the grea.t rivel' and passed It wIthout aCCldent, 
notwlthstllllding the large number of boats composing the fleet. 
Nor was there any sIckness amongst the crew~, not lD the 
detachment wInch formed the guard. These cucumstances 
exlnlarated the Commander-in-chlef. He expreflsed himself 
much pleased wIth the voyage, aod kept h18 company about 
hIm to a late hour, conversing, playmg at cards, in which I m 
my turn was lDvited to jow, or sitting or walling upon the 
spacious roof of the pinnace, r.ecelving cooling refleshm.ents 
there, or the incomparable mocha from the hands of the 
respectable follower of Zoroaster. 
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Having continued to mount the nullah duung two days, we 
came to an opemng by which we emerged once more into the 
Ganges, whic~ I saw again with pleasure, although our progress 
on It was not likely to be so expeditious or qUlet as m the 
smooth nvulet. We had not gone far before the General's 
pinnace was seen leadmg the way across the river. What the 
reason was for this manreuvre I dId not know at the tIme, but 
found afterwards that it was to gratify the desire of His 
Excellency to see Rajmehal, a CIty not far dIstant, on the 
OppOSIte bank. As before, the small or round-bottomed boats, 
having no ~Ide salls to oppose to the current, were carned some 
way down the nver, but havmg the advantage III tracklDg, 
regained the pmnaces soon after the arrival of the latter at 
RaJillehal, where the General stopped early lD the afternoon. 

Rajmehal is, like Hoogley and Nuddea, an instance eIther 
of the singular mstablhty whICh has attended the llllpenal cities 
of IndIa, or of the great number of years which must have 
elapsed dunng the successive elevatlOn of so many Clties or 
towns to the rank of capItals of the empIre, and theIr subsequent 
decline to their former inferiority or insignificance, their 
celebrated gardens and orange trees entirely dIsappearmg, and 
the l"OmantlC magmficence of their palaces dIscoverable in the 
extent alone of their ruins. In India, where history IS so 
imperfect and tradition so contradICtory, It required more tIme 
than my offiClal avocations permitted me, to devote to such 
researches, to trace in each case the character of this extra
ordmary rise and fall; to say whether the change occupIed a 
long serIes of years, or was a sudden tranSItIOn dependent upon 
the taste or caprice of the reIgmng prince. For it IS evident 
that each of these prInCIples had its influence, some of the 
ancient seats of government which I saw attesting a lapse of 
years scarcely reconcilable with Ott?' notions of time, whue the 
ephemeral glory of others rendered It presumable that, called 
into existence by' the versatility of a despotic sovereIgn, they 
perished with, or perhaps bel~)fe, the founder of their celebnty. 
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It 18 certain that Hajmehal Was once a vast Clty, the capital of 
Deugal, but the durntlOn of Its pre-eminence IS involved in the 
obscurity which covers the transactlOns of thIS dIstant penod. 
Truth can hardly be expected where the history of a nation is 
twced with the sword of a conqueror or by a hand enfettered 
wIth the chams of sUbjectIOn Thus lIttle dependence can be 
placed on the accounts of Bengal prevIOUS to the Mahomedan 
conquf'st, whether subsequently related by a Mussulman or a 
II III tloo I have conversed with learned persons of both these 
clas~es upon the state and lllstltutions of Indla at tills penod, 
wlthout bemg able to obtam any clearjnformatlOn from either, 
the real ignorance of the latter and the pretended knowledge 
of the former leadlllg equally away from truth. But while a 
MU8~ulmall refers WIth exultatIOn to the tnumph of Mahomed, 
fhst of the Gln,mean emperors, the lapse of 800 years has 
not obhtrrated from the traditIOn of the Hmdoos the horrors 
which followed the standard of this Indian AttIla, who descended 
from tho nOlth of Hmdostan to subjugate an unoffendmg and 
defenceless nahon of the south. Tlus mglonous conquest was 
malked WIth all the abuses chalactelistlc of trmmphant 
fallllilCism. An army, although it may be too feeLle to defend 
a country, may serve to concentrate the wrath of an enemy ami 
dlvelt It from the general populaholl. But the Hmdoo':l pro
bably had no army to afford them even thIS plotectlOn. TheIr 
destructIOn was extensive and indISCrIminate, their religion was 
lOsnlted, their pla<.es of worshIp destroyed, or, crowned with 
domes and minarets, allowed a partial and deformed existence 
to porpetuate their degradahon. It is at this epoch that we 
come to a line of shade beyond whIch no object IS dlstmctly 
(hqcel'mble. What treasures might Dot be dIscovered if the 
lIght of sCience should ever penetmte tills darkness! But 
reasonable conjecture IS allowed where certainty is not attain
able, and some persons have surmised that Rajmehal was once 
the capItal, not of 13ellgal alone, but of the greater patt of IndIa; 
while others, gOlllg stIll further, beheve It was no less than the 
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celebrated city of Palibothra, tIle great eastern metropohs in the 
time of Alexander, and whose situation has long been the 
enigma of oriental topography. 

Although now scarcely able to Judge of the pretenslODs of 
Rajmehal to tills historical dIstinction, It was most interestmg 
to see a place to whlCh such a supposition was attached, and 
which was unquestionably the residence of some of the prmces 
of Bengal at a later period, and espeClally of Sujah Khan, 
commonly called Sultan Sujah, second son of tIle Emperor Shah 
J ehan. ThIs prince lived here in all the splendour of an 
eastern court, till led to engage in the unnatural contest which 
took place between the four sons of Shah J ehan for the 
usurpation of their father's throne. His youngest brother, the 
celebrated Aurungzebe, having succeeded in possessing him
self of the Impenal musnud, Sujah Khan, retirmg from the 
field of battle, 110ped to find an asylum in the distant Clty 
whlCh he had long dIstinguished by his predilection and 
enriclled by hIS muruficence. But the jealous and perhaps 
justified prudence of Aurungz.ebe did not long allow him thIS 
repose. He was obliged to qUlt a capital which probably felt 
and returned his attachment. Pursued mto the southern parts 
of the province, he could not but learn that neither tranquillity 
nor personal safety was to be expected wlthm the circle of 
his former power and perhaps of his present influence, and 
ultImately retired to end hIS days, I know not how, beyond the 
western limits of Bengal. As this is the first occasion on whlCh 
I mention Aurungzebe, a prince who fills so ilistmguished a 
place in the history of India, it is well to observe that, he begins 
his career by driving his father from his throne and his brother 
from his country. 

Rajruehal is situated upon hIgh ground commanding a noble 
and extenSIve view of the Ganges. At a short dIstance to the 
west of the city is a range of hIlls called the RaJmehal hills. 
It is the commencement of a line of mountamous country 
willch extends in a north-west direction many hundred miles, 
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not ternunatm~ tIll It reaches Jtundelcund, a province to the 
west of the point where the Jumna falls into the Ganges. Few 
of the pabct's and gardens for whIch RaJrnehal was once so 
folmou') now eJ..ist, but the dIlapidated remams of these vlSlble 
along the bank of the nver and towards the mterior excIte 
aolnnratlOn and regret, affordmg eVIdence of the great extent 
and splendour of the anCIent cIty and of Its subsequent decline. 
The eillfice wInch had sulfered least was a fine palace near the 
northern extremIty of the CIty. It was bmlt upon the hIghest 
I'lll t of the lofty bank, whICh here rose perpendICularly above 
Lhe fIver, the course of wluch It commanded till the VIew was 
bounded by the honzon. I walked about Its spacious courts 
and entered some of the numerous apartments stul remammg. 
Thc'\c WCle nakeu and neglected, and seemed to owe theIr 
plesm v,ltlOn from total rUlll to the mas'3IVe solidIty of then 
strtlLture. TIecollectmg thIS palace wben passlllg RaJmebal 
SOllle yeaf'! aftcl, I stopped before it, and movlllg my cot, chans, 
and table llltO II large ball which fronted the water, I passed two 
duy'l wlthm these deserted walls 

The rUlns of RaJDlchal bClllg the most remarkable of any 
that are to be found III tlns part of Indla, I never passed this 
!.:ity WIthout ViSltlllg them. If the great capItal of whICh they 
are the unquestIOnable remains were really the long-sought 
l'ahbothra, and the Macedoman conqueror had realIsed hIS deSIgn 
of extendlllg hIS arms so far, he certainly would have found a 
CIty worthy of hIS ambItIOIl. Once as I wandeleu amongst these 
rums I was lIeur meeting WIth a serious aCCldent. I was walk
lUg ill one of tlle anCIent streets, WIth an old wall on my rIght 
and a deserted bmldmg on my left, when a large couvre-capelle 
darted from the bottom of the waU, passed close before me, and 
entered a hole under the OpposIte bulidmg. A step farther and 
I should buve been upon it. As it was I was withm Its reach, 
aull accordlllgly bad reason to conSIder my escape provIdentIal 

At the usual early hour the next mornmg the fleet contlllued 
Its course. On passlIIg Moorshedabad we had been JOlled by 
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several boats destined for the interior, and now at Rajmehal had 
received a more considerable acceSSIOn, bemg joined by a fleet 
of salt-boats coming from the 8underbunds, and by other boats 
from the lower parts of the great river towards Dacca, Tipperah, 
and Chittagong Our fleet, with these additlOns, could not com
pl'lse less than 180 or 200 boats. So many sail, extended over 
the surface of so fine a river, and advancing against Its impetu
ous stream, presented a beautiful sight. On the same side as 
RaJmehal, and not far distant, was the ancient city of Tannab, 
or rather, probably, the mte on which It stood, for, from such 
mformation as I could obtain, but little of the Clty Itself re
mained. It was the imperIal residence m Bengal m the reIgns 
of the Emperor Shere Shah about the year 1542, and of Acbar 
towards the close of the same century; but as it is not mentioned 
as having been the seat of government under the llltervenmg 
emperors, it seems probable that It was not the estabZU31wd 
metropolis of that period, but rather a temporary retreat of the 
princes of Rajmehal, or perhaps only a hunting residence, for 
whICh the vicinity of a hilly and jungly tract of country would 
render it more sUltable than for a populous capital 

On the opposite or eastern side of the rIver we passed the 
entrance of the Coosy, though it was scarcely distinguishable in the 
immense expanse of water which extended in.this dIrectIOn. It IS 
dIfficult to measure the surface of water by the eye, and indeed 
the WIdth of the Ganges here, and in some other parts III the rainy 
season, is not to be estimated by Its apparent greatness, the banks 
of the river at thIS tIme of the year being often overflowed to a 
considerable distance. The Burrampooter for SIXty mIles before 
its junction with the Ganges is three mIles WIde, and I should 
thmk that the Ganges was not much less in the part I am 
describmg, measnring from the edge of the water on both sides. 
I remalked, as I rode 011e morning upon the western bank, that I 
could see the smokll rising from the pile which was consuming 
the corpse of a Hindoo wIthout perceIving dIstinctly the pile 
itself or any object near it. It must be conSIdered, however, 
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that the waters of the Coosy undoubtedly contributed much to 
the magmficent expansion of the Ganges at thls pomt. It is 
one of the largest of the streams tributary to the great river, 
and IS estimated as equal to the Rhine-a fact whICh alone, If 
true, is a suffiCIent comment upon the descrIption of the Gauges 
by Vngd, who, while he renders one justice to this rIver in 
calhng It beautiful (" pulcher Ganges "), asserts Its inferIorIty to 
the rIvers of Italy, all of which umteu would hardly form the 
I udmn stream. 

But a safer boast of the Coosy is Its having borne upon Its 
banks a more ancient, extensIve, and populous city than ever 
adorned its rIval stream in Europe. Durmg the ages through 
whICh the waters of the Coosy have continued their unabated 
course, the walls of a vast CIty have been built, have been the 
re'31dence of kmgs, and have nearly dIsappeared A new Clty 
Lemmg a new name now occupIes the SIte where anCIent Gour 
stood All IndIa bears infallIble traces of a remote antIquity, 
but nowhere pel haps is thIS evidence more stl'lking than in the 
lDstance of Gour. Gour was the capItal of Bengal sao years 
before the bnth of ChrIst, and perhaps at a much eallier penod 
Its populntion is not known, but its rums extended ten miles 
along the shores of the Coosy, and It IS said to have contamed 
as mauy shops for the sale of betel I as the celebrated city of 
Canou]e,-another anCIent capItal in the north of IndIa which 
time has swept away, leavmg as the best eVIdence of Its Immense 
population the smgular tradItion that 30,000 shops were daIly 
open for the supply of the inhabitants with betel. A tra.veller 
m India may almost be saId to tread upon anC16nt mties. 

Wlwn Gour was the capItal of :Bengal, Gouroo was the name 
of the country. The Coosy, it appears, then flowed into the Ganges 
twenty miles below the present pomt of JunctIOn, or nearly 
OppOSite to Rujmehal, and It is thIS CIrcumstance prmcipally 

I .A. dehcate aromatIc plant, the lenf of whICh 19 eaten, or rather chewed. 
WIth the Dut of the areca-hee, and a smail quautltyof fine chunam or pulver. 
Ised shells enveloped In It. The nabves of all ranks are extremely fond of thIS 
qlt!d 
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which has led some persons to think that the latter city was the 
'ancient Pallbothra. I shall have a better occasion for saying 
more on this question. The modern town by which Gaur bas 
been replaced is Maldah. It possesses a considerable manufac
ture of silk and cotton goods, and the East India Oompany 
have a factory here for the provldmg of these artIcles. 

Having passed varIOUS villages situated generally a short 
distance from the river, one of which was Oudenullah, on the 
eastern bank, thIrty Illlies from Rajmebal, we approached, after a 
pleasant voyage of three days, first Sicrigully, and next Terria
gully. These are two stratts about twenty mues from each other, 
where the Ganges IS confined to a much narrower passage by 
two bold prOjectIOns of the western shore, here hIgh, rocky, and 
covered wIth wood. ThIS is one of the finest parts of the 
Ganges in all Its course. The romantic character o~ the sur
roundIng scenery accords wIth the fearful rapidIty and agrtatIOn 
with whIch the rIver rushes by these bold obstructions, and 
produces a combmatIOn of the sublime and terrIfic truly impos
ing. It IS not surprIsing that thIS part should be considered 
dangerous, and that accidents should sometImes liappen. Small 
boats mounting the stream are here exposed to the danger of 
being run down by the immense patlleh boats from the upper 
country laden with cotton, and which are carried through these 
straits with a force over which they seem to have lIttle control, 
and whIch would be fatal to any boat of inferlOr size they mIght 
encounter. 

We passed Sicrigully without accident, but in a long and 
spacious reach between the two passes we were lesB fortunate. 
The wind bemg strong agamst the current, the waves were so 
high that the boats wIth square salls and Wlthout keels rolled 
very much. I could perceive several near me whobe gunwales 
seemed as if they would be under water every IlllDute. My 
budgerow was very wide, and consequently pretty safe for a 
round-bottomed boat, and yet as she rolled the waves came 
almost up to my windows. 
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It was wh11e we were procpedIDg thus that an unusual bustle 
upon my deck, and a cry that a boat was smlung, made me run 
to the roof, flonl wluch I saw at some dIStance astelll a boat 
muc,h on olle bide. She seemed, however, to right agam, and I 
concluded she was saved, but soon perceived, to my great 
SUrpfl&C, that she was smkmg. At this moment I saw another 
boat not far from her that was slllkmg also. The hulls of both 
went down nearly at the same tIme,leavlllg only the roofs, upon 
which the people were collected, and the masts above water. 
1'1 e~elltly the masts alone were viSible, smlung gradually. 
There wele no men upon thelli, but uppn the waves astern I 
could l1istmctly percClve several, whom I supposed to be attempt
mg to save themselves upon the boats whICh followed. This 
seemed, llldeeu, theu' only chance, and the extreme rapidity of 
the stream rendered It evidently a very slight one. It appeared 
pOSSible that such as were good SWlmmers might, by following 
the cmrent, and IUchnillg gradually across it, reach the shore; 
but my people thought less of thIS posslbllity than I wd, bemg 
of opmlOll that the greater part of the unfortunate men must 
have perishecl. Certainly ill such a fleet of EnglISh boats almost 
all would have beeu saved. The stern boats would have lowered 
theu sUlls, and have rowed after such men as they had not been 
able to pIck up m passmg. nut I saw no efforts of thIS lund. 
and tho usual apathy of the natives on such occasIOns probably 
prevented theu bemg made. And yet the appearance of the 
smking bouts, and of so many human bemgs strugglmg for their 
lIves, was a most painful specta.cle, a.nd brought to my recollec
tIOn tht1 scene of the poor Seaman astern of the Ponsb01'ne. 

The northern part of the straIt above mentwned fonns the 
northern boundary of' Bengal, which IS thus comprised between 
u. hue passmg through this point and extenwng from the 
Boo Lan hIlls, beyond the Burrampooter, to the east, to the 
RalllgLur hIlls to the west, and a. lIne parallel to the above, 
passmg along the top of the Eay of Beugal from the confines of 
Cluttagong, where It touches the frontler of the kingdom of 
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.Ava, to the liIDlts of the Midnapore district, westward of Cal
cutta. This fine country, enjoying a rich productIve soil and 
watered by nu~erous rIvers, is dIvided into several districts, 
the principal of which are-Burdwan, Nuddea, RaJlshye, Burl
hoom, Midnapore, J essore, Dinagepore, etc. The _ prmcipal 
modern cities are Calcutta, Moorshedabad, and Dacca, besIdes 
numerous large towns, equal in size and populatIOn to many 
cities, and even capItals, of Europe. It comprehends also the 
foreIgn settlements of Chmsurah, Chandernagore, Seramporc, 
and Bandel, bearing the flags of Holland, France, DenmaIk, and 
Portugal-as lf tills peopled and fertile regron had been an 
unappropl'lated waste on which every nation might plant its 
standard and take a share. 

Its populatIOn conSISts almost exclusively of Hindoos. 
a quiet, inoffensIve, industrious, submissive people, possessing 
little energy, less courage, and no ambitIOn; concernmg them
selves not much about their own government, and not at all 
about the government of any other country; more frugal and 
abstemious than any other nahon, and pedlaps equal to any 
other nation, not ill enlIghtened acquirements or refined prc
cepts of philosophy, but in natural capaCIty and practical 
moralIty; attached, above all things, to thelT rehgIOn, whIch is 
always before them, from the uprismg of the sun to the going 
down of the same-it enters mto all the concerns of theIr daily 
hfe, it regulates the minutest detail of their domestic affaIrs. 
They feel, not an impetuous, ostentatious enthusIasm, but 
a quiet yet deeply profound sentiment of paSSIve devotion, 
which excludmg, unhappily, the light of reflectIOn and reason, 
perpetuates from age to age, and from generation to generation, 
the errors and extravagances of a primeval superstition. nut 
multiplIed and impenetrable as seem to be the defences whIch 
thus encompass and preserve the prejudIces of the Hinc1oos, 
there can be no doubt that these will at last gIve way to the 
persuasive influence of Christian communication and instruc
tion, if duly seconded by the lillpressive effect of Chrt6twn 
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examJ>Tc, provldeu that tlns great ?"d desnable ",ork, tlus best 
rflRult of our uOIllllllOn In the East, be not frustrated by acts of 
Impdtient zeal ur o.ffens~ve rnterference. 

The leVl'IIUf'd of Bengal are stated In the .A.yeen .A.cbaree, 
a t.tatlstic(ll account of the empire ill the time of Acbar, at 149 
lacs of rupeer:.< 1 They were 142 lacs In the time of SUJah 
Khan, find had Increased to 197 lacs under the Company's 
adnlllmtratlOu Hl 1778. 

The fir..,t cOllSlllemble place we passed after leavmg the 
Strait of Ternagully was Colgong, pleasantly situated between 

the base of some small hIlls on our left 9-nd a fine nullah, into 
wInch the General's pumace led the fleet the second day. The 
Jungles whICh cover these emlllences contam a great quantity 
and vallety of game, and partlCularly the common fowl In Its 

wIld state To Judge by the value set upon It by sportsmen, 
Olll olu ac([uamtance does not seem to have gamed much by Its 

mtrouuctlOll to the farmyard. 
"Ve raIlle - to tins evelllng at a very pIcturesque spot near 

u bung,\low. I herB bought a carnehon that was brought on 
board my brJll.t m a small cage, about wh10h It moved in the 

most slow and slothful manner, so as to be some mInutes In 

gettmg from one sIde of It to the other Another srngulanty 
was the conrormatlOn and use of Its tongue. ThiS was about 
four or five mchcs long, and was rolled up m its mouth. ·When 
withm reach of its prey, though stIll at a distance that would 

take some tIme to reach 1t, It darted forth Its tongue and seIZed 

the insect, generally a grasshopper, WIth the forceps WIth whICh 
tIns formIdable weapon was armed at the end. There can be 

110 doubt that the power of assuming the colour of the objects 
ncar It, as well as the constructIOn of Its tongue, were bestowed 

upou tlllS animal to compen5ate the slowness of Its march and 
enable it to procme Its food. 

The next day we passed Eanghulpore, commonly called 
Boghpol'e, a considerable town, whlCh gIVes its name both to the 

1 A lac of rupee. IS about '£10,000 
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district and to the nullah on which we were proceedmg. A 
large whIte house upon the right bank of this nullah belonged 
to the same officer as the bungalow near which we had stopped 
the precedIng evening. Its former occupier was Mr. Cleveland, 
an excellent admmistrator of the country, who consIdered the 
rights of the inhabItants committed to hIs care, as well as the 
interests of Government; a just and praiseworthy example 
which I hoped I might endeavour to follow if I should ever be 
placed in a sllnilar sItuation. Boglipore was another of the 
places at which the tobacco plant was cultlvated on its first 
introductIOn into India. The now general dIspersion and use 
of this plant show how much may be effected by attention and 
activity in such attempts, and should serve as a precedent for 
the choice and trial of other productions more unequivocally 
conducive to the happiness of the people. The country of 
Boglipore IS hIgh, varied, and pleasant, but the SOlI bemg 
indrfferent,_ the dIstrict is not rich either in revenue or popula
tion. The nullah joining the Ganges at each extremity, we 
came out at its northern end after a very pleasant voyage 
through It. 

Soon after re-entering the great flver we passed Sultangunge 
on the western bank, and near It a small island conSIsting of a 
rock of a conical form and considerable height.1 It bcars many 
trees and shrubs, whether planted by nature or art I could not 
tell-by both probably. Had such an island eXIsted in the 
Thames or Severn in former tunes it would undoubtedly have 
bee~ taken possession of by the Druids; and one cannot there
fore be surprised that the Bramins, the Druids of IndIa, should 
have fixed their temples on this inVIting spot, washed on every 
side by theIr sacred river Its embowered recesses have 
probably been the- scene of many a fact or fable in the tra
ditions of a credulous people; but I had no opportumty of 

1 I always call the rlgld bank of the Gangas the 1l'es/ern, although it may 
not alway!! be striotly 80, as where the river flows In rather an easterly dU'ec
bon. 
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mformmg myself of these. I \!;Ilderstood that a faqUlr of 
celebrlty resided near the summit, and that he and the island 
were much viSited by pious HmdooB, though the vIOlence with 
whlCh the Ganges breaks agamst It renders It of dIfficult access 
1U the ramy season. Although a picturesque object, It is a 
serlOU~ obstructlOn to the navigatlOn of the river Boats 
descendmg are lIable to be carrIed agamst It, while It almost 
stops the towage along the western bank, the space between it 
and the shore belllg brIStled wIth pOlllted rocks. When, there
fore, boats have not wind enough to sail by the Island, they 
generally cross the rlver and tow up on th~ other SIde. 

, In two days more we reached Monghir, a fortress of great 
antiqUlty. and formerly extensive and strong, but now extensive 
only, Its walls, though still eXIsting, belllg III an impaired state, 
and quite incapable of defence agamst heavy artillery In 
former tImes it was the occasIOnal residence of the subahs of 
BengoJ, and bemg the strongest post in this part of India, com
manumg the entrauce to Bengal towards the north, there can be 
no doubt but Its mIhtary lustory, could It be known, would dis
close many important occurrences. It afforded a. momentary 
refuge to CosBlm Ally when drIven from Moorshedabad, but 
was attacked by Major Adams, the able successor of Colonel 
Chve, and delIvered up to hlDl on the 2nd October 1762. 
WItlnn lts great CIrcuit are many handsome houses, bungalows, 
and quarters for soldiers, there being a station for half-payor 
lllvalided officers and men, who form a httle garnson, sufficient 
at least for the protection of a depot of mIhtary stores, and of 
a powder magazlIle establIshed there The latter was sald to 
cause, sometlmes, no little uneasiness to the veterans, accustomed 
as they were to gunpowder. For the most vivid lIghtning often 
falls about Monghir, attracted by the Iron ore which abounds in 
the nelghbounng hills, and If it fell upon the magazme the 
whole fort would certarnly be destroyed by the explOSIOn. This 
ore, however, notwithstandmg thIs inconvenience, is more 
precious than gold to the industrious inhabitants of Monghlr, 
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sustaming by Its abundant and cheap supplies an extensive 
manufactory of iron utensIls of almost every descrIption. A 
traveller froD;t Europe is surprised to see presented to hIm for 
sale in the mterior of India, knives and forks, saucepans, gl'ld
irons, and tea-kettles, whlCh would not dlscredIt an ironmonger's 
shop m London. Numbers of these articles were brought to the 
shore OppOSIte the windowll of our boats, and formed a little 
bazaar there. Nor were purchasers wanting, some buymg from 
motives of cunosity or encouragement, of convenience others, 
and some, perhaps, among the native merchants of the fleet, for 
speculatlOu. But it IS not the kitchen alone that Monghir is able 
to supply, possessmg an excellent fabrication of cabinet ware,
chairs, tables, sofas, cots, bedsteads, drawers etc.,- all made of a 
handsome black wood resembling ebony. The chans and sofas, 
in partIcular, WIth cane bottoms, are extremely neat, and 
scarcely infenor to the European models after which they are 
made. The commerce of Monghir in these articles is veryex
tensive, and must increase as the European population of IndIa, 
or the adoptIOn of European habits by the native popu~atioll, 
increases. The Ganges affords a cheap and expeditious trans
port, by boats not fully laden, or return boats, to every part of 
Bengal, or to the military stations of the northern provmces . 

. Havmg heard of a celebrated hot well in the neIghbourhood, 
called Seetacoon, I procured a guide, and mounting my tanyan 
at gunfire, duected my morning ride towards it. The dIstance 
was about eight miles, by a road pleasantly windmg amIdst 
small hills. It seemed possible that the bushes and under
wood which covered these might conceal a. tiger, but, as my 
guide said nothing, I concluded there was no danger and went 
on. When half-way I found that the sun would be too h1gh 
before my return. I therefore took the dIrectIOn of the road, 
and cantered on alone. I found the well wlthout dIfficulty. 
It consIsted of a basin of water a few feet square, supplIed by a 
bubbling source ~t the bottom. Some fr~gments of brickwork 
seemed to imply that it was once in a state of less neglect than 
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at present. It probably was protected agamst mjurlous aggressIOIl 
by a wall, or had a temple dedicated to Seeta, or baths attached 
to It. I had no means of ascCltammg the heat, but my gUide, 
whetl he arrived, sald It was sufficient to boil an egg in a very 
short timr,-a. fact I could easily conCelve, for I could not keep 
my hand III the water for a moment. No mmeral quaIlty waS 
discovt'lll.ble in It eIther by the taste or by the' external appear
ance 01 the ground over whlCh It flowed away. Its principal 
virtue was its purity and cOllsequent wholesomeness, and also 
Its property of remaining good for a great length of time in casks 
or bottles. For these reasons It .. 1S not on1y much drunk by the 
wealthlel' lllhabitallts of Mongllir, or such as can afford to send 
for It, but IS often despatched to Calcutta. for the use of persons 
about to unuel'take a long sea voyage. On these occaSlons It is 
dther sent off in large Jars, or in bottles filled at the spring. I 
was told that in the .latter case it would preserve Its tasteless 
punty for more than a twelvemonth, Recollecting, when I 
heard this, the offensive water of th£ ship on my way to IndIa, 
1 resolved, If it ple,lsed God that I tvel' returned to England, I 
would take WIth me a. few dozens of the water of Seetacoon. I 
was much gratified Wlth my VISlt to thIS Indian spnng, and only 
l'egretted I had not a bottle to fill for the General, but he 
tasted It at the table of the commandmg - officer, General 
Bl'lScoe, by whom he and all the party were entertamed in 
great style. 

General Briscoe was tbe oldest General in the Company's 
serVice, and hIS manner of living was in the old style of IndIan 
hospitality and sumptuousness-qualities which had been partly 
supeiseded of late years by the greater SImplIcity and economy 
of European habIts, with too little attentIOn, perhaps, to the 
established ideas and usages of the country, whose vast popula
tion it IS our policy to conciliate, particularly in trifling matters, 
mvolvmg no moral wrong. 

In my mornIng's ride I met the old General on horseback, 
and was surpnsed to see hIm followed by a train of horses all 

K 
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saddled and bridled wIth much show, and each led by his syce 
or keeper, handsomely dre'ssed. He invited me to ride with 
him, and afterwards to accompany hIm to hIS house and break
fast WIth him, which I did. He had a noble mansion, situated 
upon the summit of a small hill within the fort, near the lowel' 
angle. It commanded a beautIful VIew of the river and of the 
country opposite, and also of the small bay in which our fleet 
was moored. All boats proceeding up the l'lver were here 
oblrged to cross to the other side, oPlJOslte the fort,1O order to 
aVOId a bastion which advanced into the river, and opposing the 
current, here very strong, threw it off WIth a vlOlence that 
made It impossIble for a::ty boat to pass on this SIde. The 
passage of the boats acro~s this strong current form~d a lIvely 
scene from the General's vrrandah. Talking while at breakfast 
about the lig'htning so COllp:l10n and so terrific at Mongrur, the 
General told me that during a ball he lately gave, the lightning 
struck the house and put o~t everyone of the numerous lights 
affixed to the walls of the ballroom without breaking any of the 

I 

glass shades whrch surrmlllded them, or causlllg any other 
inconveruence than fnghtenmg the ladies and breakmg up the 
dance. 

To-day the Commandek-in-chief and his party dmed with 
General Ellerker at an elegant mansion situated upon the 
summit,of a hill near the rIver, about two miles from the fort 
The name of Belvidere, giv~n to thIS charming villa, was Justly 
deserved by the extraord~ary beauty of its SItuation. The 
Ganges, escaping from the gorge on which Monghlr stands, 
assumes the expanse of a lake, bearing on its northern extremIty 
the picturesque battlements of the fort, and bounded to the 
west by an alllphitheatre of verdant huls. The CUIrent being 
thrown on the OppOSIte side by the bastion above mentioned, 
and by the ~outhern angle of the fortress, all boats ascending the 
stream keep near the western shore, passing almost under 
General Ellerker's wmdows; whIle the great cotton and other 
boats, comlllg suddenly into VIew from behind the fort, and 
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borne rapidly across the middle"' of the bay, impart lllcessant 
anImation to this fine river scene. 

ThIs VISIt afforded me another amusement. The General's 
lady was a great bird-fanmer, and had here, it was saId, the 
best prIvate collection of Indlan birds. Several rooms were 
nearly full of them, some'lD large cages formed by enclosmg a 
part of the room, some lU portable cages varymg in SIZe and 
consh uctlOn, and scarcely less curious than their beautIful 
pnsoners. Numerous parrots from dtfferent parts of IndIa, and 
speaklllg. I suppose, different languages, were upon stands I 
saw the bulbul or IndIan mghtmgale, so. {:elebrated in Eastern 
poetry, the baya, no less celebrated III Eastern romance, where 
It IS SUld thJ.t a rmg being dropped mto a well It will dart from 
the finger of Its nustress and restore !t to her before its reachmg 
the water, also the tootoo, or mockmg bIrd, the rIval of the Jay 
alld magpIe of BritISh groves. Many of these buds I had not 
seen before, and some of them were said to be rare even in theIr 
natuwl state. 

But I contemplated this beautIful assemblage WIth other 
lInpreSSlOns than those of admuatlOn alone. When far flOm our 
lIatlve country no objects have such an interest as those whIch 
remind us of our frIends. I could not but thlllk on this 
occasion of my good mother, who was also extremely fond of 
b~f\ls, nor help wishing that I could send her one or two from 
tIllS collectlOll. Embarrassmg as su-::h a selectIOn would have 
been, I belIeve my cholCe would have fallen upon the loory, In 

fOI'Ill resembling a bullfinch, but mor~ than double the size. Its 
plumage was a brilliant red, diverslfied wlth an mfinite vanety 
of shade, accordrng to the lIght III whICh It was seen. .And yet 
its beauty was almost less remarkable than Its captivatmg 
docility and intelligence I once ])os&essed one of these buds, 
having bought it to send to my mother. It would he upon the 
back of my hand, placing itself first on one side, then on the 
other, sometimes on its back, performing numerous gentle and 
fascinatmg tricks in an extraordlUary manner. The Captain, to 
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whom I entrusted It, allowed it to flyaway when WIthin a few 
days' sail of England. 

The loory comes from the Islands in the StraIts of Malacca, 
and, when chOlce, sells at II great prlCe at Calcutta; Its amusmg, 
caressing playfulness rend'~rmg it a much esteemed present from 
a nabob to the favourIte of his seraglio. 

There was nothing very partacular in our voyage from 
Monglur to Patna, a distance of about 100 mIles, whICh we 
should probably have accGmphshed in four or five days but for 
a violent g_ale of WInd which stopped us at Bar, a towu on the 
right bank of the river )·ather more than half-way. The day 
that It came on I happelled to be some way behind, and was 
unable to Jom the General that day. The next day, wIth some 
dlfficulty, I recovered my station a httle ast~rn of the General's 
pinnaces, and dmed on b)ard as usual; but the force of the 
wmd and current acting in the same dIrection had separated the 
fleet, and diminished OUl' numbers at table. Several of the boats 
were far astern, and quite unable to move towards us. Amongst 
these were Colonel Palmer's large pinnace, and the budgerow 
of his son, Captain Palmer. We could obtain no information 
about them, and did not see them again durmg the remainder of 
the voyage. 

It rained and blew very bard, and we were in a long reach 
which afforded no shelter. I The General's pinnaces were oblJgpu 
to moor at a lIttle distance from the shore to prevent theIr 
beating against It. AlthGugh secured here by double anchors 
and long ropes taken to tge bank, they seemed by no means safe. 
But pelting and pItiless as the storm was, it did not abate the 
cheerfulness of our evening party. nor shorten its duration. I 
came away in the General's bouleah or long rowing boat WIth 
the rest of the company, and although the nig1!t was very dark 
and the current very strong, we all. got safely to our respective 
quarters. In the mght I was unw,ell with fever, and llot being 
better in the mor~mg, I was mduced to send for Dr. Laird, who 
desired Ihe to remain in bed. I, was following his advice when, 
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early in the forenoon, my serva,.nts ?ame to tell me that thl} 
Commander-m-chief was comlDg towf1rds my budgerow. I had 
scarcely recovered from my surprise berore I heard the General's 
VOICe, and he soon after entered my ~abm attended by Colonel 
Auchmuty. He saId that having heard from Dr Laird that I 
was unwell he was come to see me. I could not but feel deeply 
this instance of kmdness and condescension, particularly as the 
state of the weather subjected such a VIsit to conSIderable lU

conVClllence, and even to some degree of danger. The General, 
findmg I was better, sat some time by the SIde of my bed, 
eVIdently for the :purpose of amusmg lJe III my confinement. 
On reimng he enjoined his servants to brmg me whatever I 
wanted. 

Two days after the storm had so much abated that we were 
able to advance a little by means of Ollr track-ropes. In the 
eveulllg of thIS day I resumed my place on board the dllllDg 
pmnace. The western bank along whIch we now moved pre

sented a fine well-cnltIVated country. It formed part of the 
extenblve dIstnct of Behar, CommcnQIDg below Bar and termI
nfltll1g at the Soane Som~ yeals after, under the Government of 
the MarquIs Wellesley, I was appolllted Judge of this country. 

In two days and a half more, coasting along the same 
mstrict, we reached the great city of Patna, where the same 
trouble in passing the tow ropes which we had experienced at 
Moorshcdabad again delayed us a great deal" the boats extending 
two mlles along the shore, so that it was late lD the afternoon 
before we reached the upper end of t!le city, where the EnglIsh 
officers of the statlOn resided. I immediately called upon Mr. 
GrmuaU, a respectable gentleman whom I had known III 

Calcutta, and accepted his inVItation to epenet two or three days 
With lum, as the Commander-in-chief expected to be detained 
that tlllW at Dinapore, a large mIlitary statIon a few miles above 
the City 

The coulltry we had entered on passing the proper lImits 
of Bengal was not inferIor to the latter in culture or populatIon, 
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while for salubrity and plelasantness it was far supenor. Belllg 
more elevated, it is not so \subject to inundation as Bengal, and 
the atmosphere consequen~ly is more dry and healthy. It was 
always considered one of tpe most fertile and delrghtful dIvIsions 
of India: the terra numine Mum electa. It comprises the 
country between Bengal and Benares, comprehendmg the 
dIstrict through which w~ had just p~ssed, of whIch Ghya is 
the princIpal station, the royal districts of Rotasghur and 
Shahabad, the favourite resIdence of some of the emperors, and 
of which Sasseram was the ancient capItal, and the fortress of 
Rotas the defence j and Tirhoot and Sircar Sarun j the two 
latter on the opposite side of the Gang~ The name of thIS 
unrivalled country implies its charms. It is called Behar, a 
word signifying spring, the poetical season of India, as of othel 
countnes: 

Come lovely spnng, ethereal mildness come, 

is the song of all natlons. 
The capital of this favoured region is Patna, situated on 

the right bank of the Ganges, 400 miles above Calcutta. 
The river flowing here from west to east, the whole front of 
the city faces the north, looking beyond the Ganges over the 
district of Tirhoot, remarkable for its healthiness and for Its 
fine indIgo. The superiority of this IS such as to command 
a surer sale and a higher price than any other llldigo in the 
markets of Europe, excepting, I beheve, that of Manilla. The 
consequence is that many Europeans, English prinCIpally, are 
settled in this district a~ indigo planters and manufacturers. 
Still farther to the north, beyond Tirhoot, are visible, at certam 
seasons, and in a favourable state of the atmosphere, the snowy 
mountains of ThIbet. I once enjoyed, very distinctly, t11is 
~xtraordinary sight; for sin'gular it was to look upon these 
snowy peaks from the sultry pl!qns of Hindostan. Speaklllg of 
this scene, Cololiel Skelly SaId that he could hardly heJp 
stretching out Ins finger for a drop of water to cool his tongue. 
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I was glad that the detent!on of the Commander-in-chlef 
afforded me so favourable an oppoctunlty of seemg one of the most 
anCleut and dlstinguIshed Asiatic cIties, for Patna dIsputes wlth 
r:aJmclml and Allahabad the honour of bemg Pahbothra Itself. 
r wIll hereafter state the ~ound on which this pretenslOn rests. 
Less eqmvocal IS the fact that Patna has been from time 
immemonal the capItal of Behar, and that It is still one of the 
most extensIve and populous c\ties of the East, reaching more 
than three mIles along the shore of the Ganges, and contammg 
more than 300,000 mhabltants. The prmcipal street, wInch 
runs the whole length of the city, parallel to the river, was 
crowded with people Some of the largest bazaars being III this 
street, It presented a very lively alpearance, espeCIally in the 
eVCllmg, the pnncipal tIme of bUEmess. The fronts of the 
shops were now crowded with customers buying cloth, beads, 
trinkets, COWrIes, rice, of which there wcre many sorts, and other 
gram, roasted IndIan corn, and ghee, a certain preparation 
of milk l'esemblmg rancid butter, lazgely used by the natIves of 
all ranks III theu curries, in the proper making of' whlCh It is 
held to be an essential mgredlent. 

The population consisted of Mussulmen and Hindoos. The 
latter, however, had a different costume from the inhabItants 
of Bengal, and the difference as to physiognomy and deportment 
was stIll more observable. these being much more ammated. 
and having a certain tnlhtary air. The language too whlCh I 
beard was no longer the soft Bengalee, but the guttural Hmdo
stance. Havmg been in the haht of ~peaking thls language Wlth 
my Dloonshy and some of my sel'Vants, I had no mfficulty in 
making myself understood. I accordmgly indulged myself in 
the pleasure of converslllg with this new people, whom I found 
as civil as intelligent, and willingly communicatIve on the 
local subjects of their country. 

I met in this street several persons of rank in covered 
two-wheel carriages drawn by pallS of bullocks of extraordi
nary size, thc11' bodies covered with fringed cloth, and their 
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immense horns painted green, and tipped with gold. The 
person sat upon cuslnons under a canopy of conical form, wIth 
curtains on each side, which' he could open or close. Some 
We1'e III rIChly-ornamented palanquins, with numerous attend
ants running before imd on each sid{l. One of these great men 
as he was carried along smoked through a large tube, or snake, 
as it was called, eight or ten feet long, which curled in several 
CIrcles from an apparatus containing lIghted SpIces and tobacco, 
and a vessel of water, through which the smoke passed by 
means of a simple but sci~ntific contrIvance to be punfied and 
cooled. This machine a man running by the side of the 
palanquin carried In his bands. The gentleman with whom 
I resided living at the end of the street where these scenes were 
passing, I had a good opportunity of observing them from the 
gate of the enclosure. I alao rode about the city in the morning, 
and walked up and down the great street in the evening, when 
the innumerable lamps su~ended over the goods spread upon 
large mats before the shop~ had the appearance of an illumina
tIon. So different were many things that I saw from what 
I had hItheIto seen, that I alInost seemed to be anived in a new 
country. There was all I unmixed genuineness of manners, 
accompanied with a prof~Ion of show and parade, to whICh 
the streets of Madras and Calcutta offered nothing sl1ll.ll.ar 
Great as the crowd was between seven and nine III the 
evening, and composed )f persons professing rehglOns so 
opposed to each other, there was not the slightest dIsorder, a 
remark I had already madE. ill the towns of Bengal, and whlCh 
may, I believe, be extended to every town III IndIa, however 
numerous and mixed its populatIOn. 

The rich inhabitants seemed to reside in the part between 
the great street and the river. I here saw several palaces of 
extenSive but irregular and melegant constru('tlOn. In the same 
line, but towards the upper or western end, were some houses 
of European form! belonging to officers of the Company's 
Government. The gentleman who had charge of the revenues 
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of thIs part of the country had Iris treasury and resIdence here. 
Here alsu was a factory of the Company, prmcipally for the 
flupply of the calIcoes and chmtzes, for wIuch the looms of 
l'atna, and of the countty contiguous, are famous. The Com
pany have also an agent here for procurIng saltpetre, of which 
Dehar fnrni'lhes the pnncipal supply which England receives 
for her fleets and armies. The principal part also of the opium 
manufactured on account of the East IndIa Company, who 
dellve a great profit from supplymg the paSSIOn of the Ulunese 
lor tills narcotic poison, IS made here and III the surrounding 
dIstrict. With all these advantages l~_ IS probable that the 
condItIOn of Patna IS as fiolUlshlng now as when the CIty 
possessed mOle poLtical importance as the seat of government.) 
Its slt.uatIOn, indeed, is calculated to ensure Its prospenty It 
IS the centre of :Behar, and is consequently the convement 
empOl'lllm and mart of the productIOns of that rich provIDce; 
whIle its po::ntlOu on the Ganges, }lalf-way between the northern 
dIstllcts and the sea, commands the commerce of that nver 
between these di"tunt extremIties. 

In the year 1759 Ally Gohnr, the herr apparent to the 
throne of Dehli, having crossed the Caramnassa and the Soane 
on hIS way to lIengal, and lllvested Patna, thIS CIty would 
p10bably have fallen mto hIs hauds, but for the actIvity of 
LOlli ClIve, who, by forced marches, reached it on the 10th 
Aplll (If the same year, and entered it in triumph. Patna 
huving subsequently been occupied by Cossim Ally on bls 
retreat from lIengal, after his deposItion by the EnglIsh Govern
mont, as already stated, was lllvested by Major AdaUls in 
October 1762, and taken by lnm by storm on the 5th November 
followmg. DUl'ing this short siege, and particularly, as I have 
beard, towards Its close, before the flIght of COSSIID Ally, great 
crueltws were committed by thIS prmce, and by his general, 
80unoo, upon the Enghsh, and, no doubt, perhaps even ill a 

I In former times Behar, then called Msgadha, was a separate krngdom, of 
which Patna., then also boarlllg another name, was t}le capital 
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greater proportion on their natIve adherents, though III the 
EnglIsh accounts of these events the English sufferers are almo~t 
exclusively mentloned. 

I have listened to many relatlons upon this subject, one 
dIffenng from another, and all probably from the truth, 80 

dUficult It IS to obtain actntrate informatIon upon events, even 
of recent occurrence. The common story at Patna was that 
200 English were put to death at a feast given by Cossim Ally, 
or by one of the partisans of that prIDce; but it seems scarcely 
probable that, at the period in question, the number of Engbh 
at Patna could have amounted to 200, and improbable 
that they would have the desire and the imprudence to meet 
together at a feast during the dIsorder and irritation of the 'lIege 
of the place by a British army. Nor does it seem probable that 
Cossim Ally would adopt a stratagem likely to eXClte SuspICIOn 
and facilitate reslstance, and which, indeed, the defenceless 
position of these unfortunate men rendered quite unnecessary. 
Their destruction was but too easy, probably the more' easy, 
without their bemg assembled together. 

Cossim Ally retreated to the strong fortress of Rotas, In 

Shahabad, where he had deposited his treasures, and having 
taken them away proceeded to the city of Sll.'lseram in the same 
distnct. 

The wall which formerly surrounded Patna IS now so 
dilapidated that in a. few years it mIl probably dIsappear 
entirely. It would certainly afford but little reSIstance to the 
means of modern warfare, but it might be sufficient to defend 
the city against a predatory incursion of Mahrattah or Pmdal'ree. 
cavalry, to which its VICInity to an unprotected part of our 
frontier seemed to expose it. 

Upon an open pIece of ground at the western end of the 
city, near Mr. Grindall's house, I saw a large bUIldmg of comcal 
form, intended for the deposit of grain in seasons of alarming 
scarcity. Though: utility and not elegance was the object of 
this structure, it is admired for the symmetry of its form, for 
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wluch, however, the half of a~ egg, cut across the smaller 
(hameter, is Bald to have served for a model. A flIght of ste}Js 
IS cal ned round the outside to a small opening at the top, where 
the gram is poured ln, a door being placed at the bottom for Its 
dell very. It was empty when I saw It, bemg filled only when, 
from 11 deficlCncy of the crops, a fnnnne was apprehended. 
Although the appearance of thlS bUlldmg suggested to the romd 
the numbers who l:),USt perIsh rather tl:an the few who could 
be saved amongst starvmg mIllions, praise was due to Govern
ment for the humamty of Its lIltentlQllS I 

After passmg three days very pleasantly at Patna, healmg 
that the Commander-in-cluef was abour to leave Dinapore, I 
sent my boats on to that place, and the next mornmg early I 
ploce(Jded on my little horse to Join them Dinapore is a large 
mIhtary statIon ten miles from Patna_ The barracks and pubbc 
bUlldmgs, though not so regular as at 13erhampore, are on a more 
extentlIVe scale. A large dIVIsIon of the army, consistmg of a 
European regIment and several battalIons of sepoys, wIth de
t'tcbmf'nts of the artillery and engmeers, IS generally statIoned 
here. The practlce of fixmg our troops so near the prIllCIpal 
citIes Beems to indIcate some d1strust of our native subjects, 
and undoubtedly the time is yet distant when prudence will 
allow such precaution to be dIspensed wIth, partICularly 
amidst the intrepId population of this part of our posses
sions. 

This morning, 24th August, Rls Excellency resumed his 
voyage. Towards the middle of the day the weather was ex
tremely hot and oppressive, the thermometer of FahrenheIt III 

my room marking 99f. Having heard at Patna that a ship 
would soon sail for England, I wrote to my fatber. 

About mneteen miles from DlDapore we arrived at the mouth 
of the Soane, a fine nver, interestlllg from many circumstances, 
and amongst others for its classical celebrIty as the Andamatls 
of the Greeks and the Souns of Pliny. It was the first con-

I Cost £12,000 Wall at bottom twenty feet thIck. 
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siderable rIver that we had passed on the rtght bank of the 
Ganges during our voyage. Its sources are in some hills con
nected wIth the chain which begins at Rajmehal, through an 
opening III which it flows in a northerly duection, entermg 
the southern parts of Shahabad under the impregnable heIghts 
of Rotas, passing not far from the 'an(aent city of Sasseram, on 
the left, and close to DuodnaghuI, Arwul, and Mussoorah on 
the right, and finally joining the Ganges near the town of 
Moneah, at a point where s~ands a fine mausoleum erected over 
one of the ancient princes of the country.l I was told that 
precious !;tones were found in this river, and that it possessed 
the quality of petrifying substances thrown into it. I regretted 
not baving an opportunity of making inqUlries upon these sub
jects, in which, though with mC'l'e probability of fable, there might 
be some truth Having 111so heard much of the fortress of 
Rotas, and of the city of Sasseram, I regretted, as dId the 
General and all the rarty, that we could not see these celebrated 
places, Little diJ I think at this period that the opportumty 
I thus def'ued would one day be offered to me, that the fort 
and tern tory of Rotas, the Clty of Sasseram, the great towns 
above mentioned on the right bank of the Soane, and the w1101e 
country on both sides of that flver, from its issue from the 
hills to its junction with the Ganges, would be under my 
authority 

Raving passed the spacIOus mouth of the Soane, we entered 
the fine dish'iet of Shahabad, and, coming soon after to a saf., 
and pleasant spot for the fleet, the General stopped for the 
night The dmner party conSisted of the usual persons, with 
the exceptIOn of Colonel Palmer and his son, separated in the 
::;tolln off Bar, who had not joined us sinee As I rode along 
the banks of the river the next morning I was struck With 
the highly-cultIvated state of the country, and wlth the number 
of villages pICturesquely mtermlXed With dark groves of the 
mallgoe tree, the whole bearlllg the pleasing aspect of pOpll. 

1 Murdum Shah 
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latlOn, ease, and abundance. The<peasants III the fields rephed 
to my lllqumes m a language I coulll hardly understand, It 
being the gup.gwary or vIllage language: or patoIs, of the 
country, but wheR I spoke to mhabltants of a hIgher class 
I was answered lD the Hmdostanee language m a degree of 

punty that made me ashamed of the jargon I had been ledl'nmg 
III Beng.LI. 

I fuund that Mr Brooke, who had been long m IndIa, was 
the burrah sahIb, or chlef, of this dlstrict, and that hIS resIdence 
was at Arrah, a large town a few miles 1D the mtenor, where he 
lived In great splendour. I understood, however, that hIS 
mumhcence was not directed to objects of useless ostentatlOn. 
lIe had made a fine road through hIS dIstrIct, begInnrng at the 
Soane, not far from the JunctIOn of that nver WIth the Ganges, 
and extendmg to the Caramnassa, the western llmlt of Shahabad. 
It'> Ime was nearly parallel to the Ganges, and was earned over 
the numerous streamlets WhICh intersected 1ts course on sub
stantlal pucka bridges-that is, bridges built of solId masonry, 
HO as to be passable at all seasons, even dunng the rams, when 
the wads III Inwa are generally Impassable 1 I observed that 
tIllS gentleman seemed to have the state and uuthol'lty of a 
pnllce, wlnle the name of the Governor-General was scarcely 
known, and hIS power scarcely felt, in these wstant parts 

On the OppOSIte side of the river was the wstrict of Sirear 
Sarun, of wlnch Chuprah IS the chIef station All thIS country 
on both sIdes of the rIver forms part of Behar, and was the 
Wales of the Mogol empll'e, being the heledItal'Y estate of 
the Emperor's eldest son. The Geneial came-to this evening 

I The l~ngth ot tillS road, the fine.t PlOVInCl.al road m India, 18 about fifty 
l\nlos I WISh I could add tha.t thiS gleat w01k was dne to the mup.lficenco of 
the Company's administration But though Government denved the chief 
benefit of It for the Bernce of their tt oops, both the ongmal formatIon and 
the (lUlual repairs wele at tho ohalgo of the d"tnct, formlllg a gnevous and 
dl'lell\ltllbl~ addition to the hea \ y taxatIon With which tho landholders were 
already loadro When thIS road devolved to my care, some years subsequently, 
With tlte charge of Shahabad. I placed It, Wlth the other roa.ds of the dlstnct. 
undO! the 8U)l'll1ntondonce of a young Englt;,hman, \\ ho had been recommended 
to illS 1,y my f .. n111y-Mr Phlltp Ca.rter 
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ill a small nullah on the Chuprah side of the Ganges, not far 
from the town of that name, and before dinner took a walk on 
the shore, in which most of his officers and myself accompanied 
lum. The weather continued oppressIvely hot. We. should 
probably have suffered less from the heat, which prevaIled for 
a few days, if there had existed less etiquette. The General, 
not from pride, for he had none, but doubtless from nulltary 
habIt, always appeared in regimentals, his head. powdered, and 
a full scarlet coat, rendered more heavy and hot by a profusIOn 
of large buttons and broad gold lace. The officers had theU' 
appropriate proportion of the same inconvement encumbrance, 
and I, of course. observed the same ceremony, filling my long 
hair with powder and pomatum, and wearmg a coat of Enghsh 
broad cloth. But later in the evenmg. when the Parsee brought 
round his mocha, the company being then dIspersed about, some 
ill the card-room, some upon the deck, the temperature became 
most pleasantly cool and refreshing. 

26th .August.-I take my nde this morning on the northern 
SIde of the Ganges. We passed in the forenoon the mouth of 
the Gogra, a considerable river from the mountains of Thlbet, 
which ill its course passes by Fyzabad, formerly the capItal of 
the kingdom of Oude. At Its Junction WIth the Ganges the 
East IndIa Company have a custom-house. The custom-master 
had a handsome house close to the shore, from wluch he came to 
pay hIS respects to the General, offermg to send hm1 anythlDg 
his station afforded. On his return he sent a boat after us 
with frUIt and vegetables. Amongst the former were some fine 
grapes, the first I had seen m India: This gentleman, whose 
name was Revel, Was related to Dr. Reynolds, a dIstmgw.shed 
physician of London, a particular frlend of my family, and a 
very excellent man. 

We stop this evenmg on the Shahabad side of the ¥lver. 
The country presented the same beauty and fertility we hJ.d 
before observed. 'The next afternoon, on approachmg the fort of 
Bllxar on the same side, General Fullerton, the commanding 
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officer, came to meet the Commander-m-chief. In the evening 
the General, accompamcd by the Commandant and hIS own staff, 
v.ent on shore and visited tIle fort, and afterwards walked on 
the ramparts, from whose elevatlOn we looked down upon the 
ccleillated field on wInch the success of Plassey was confirmed, 
!.LUll the Bntlsh power 10 the East finally establIshed :I<'or the 
battle of I'lassey, though it did much, left much to be done. 
That hittle, though fatal to SeraJah Dowlah, and deCISive of the 
rilLe ot Bengal, was, pel haps, more calculated to excite alarm and 
IC'I~t,UJce among the states than to l)roduce theIr dlscoUlagement 
amI HubmlsslOn. Treachery was considered to have had a con
siderable 811d1'e III the decIsIon of that actlOll, and the small 
number of nrtt18h troops engaged In It had not been materially 
rucreascrl smoe. 

The Commander-in-chlef, Colonel Monro, could not now 
brIng 1500 Europeans Into the field. Under these CIrcumstances 
It f,eems les'l surpnslDg that other native powers should concert 
OppOSItIOn, or even actlVe aggressIOn, than that the BrItish 
Commander should venture wlth so small a force to leave the 
uruely secured prOYlllCeS of Benga.l and march many hundred 
mIles mLo the mtel'lor of the country to conquer states pos
sesslllg many millIons of warhke :populatlOn Tins step, how
evet, was perhaps hardly a matter of chOice wlth the Company's 
GoVel'Ulllent. For Cosslm Ally, drIven from Bengal, retIred, as 
we have seSIl, towards the llOlth, \~here he found powerful 
prmol:'s fully disposed to assist him lU the l'eOOVel'y of Ins throne, 
and t.o unite in OppO~lllg the fUl ther encroachments of a new 
and powerful natIon, whose progress seemed to threaten then 
own POssl:'sslOns But the fortune WhlCh attended the BntIsh 
Hrms at rla~~ey followed them to the capItal of Behar Patna 
"as surrendered by the alhed prmces, who, however, determmed 
to make another stand under the walls of Buxar. 

VIctory hele was scarcely less impoitant to the BrItIsh thau 
Itt Plassey, for defeat, at so great a dIstance from Calcutta, would 
pro11ably have been fatal botll to the army aud to our power in 
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Indta. RespectIng this memorable engagement I have receIved 
many accounts, not dlffering materially from each other· It 
took place on the 23rd October 1764. Colonel Pullerton, a 
very intelligent officer, who was, I believe, in India at the tIme, 
described to the Commander-lll-chwf the posItIOns and manam vres 
of the respective forces. Sujah Dowlah, who was considered 
the Generalissllllo of the allied prmces, placed lns troops In 

front of the fort, haVIng the Ganges on his left. From thiS 
posltlOn he moved unexpectedly towards the BrItish Ime, posted 
towards the east, and having the Ganges on Its right. The 
allies conslsted of 40,000 men; the BritISh of only 1300 Euro
peans and 5000 sepoys. The battle began at eight in the 
mornmg and lasted to twelve, when SUJah Dowlah retreated 
towards and crossed a small nullah about two Duies to the west 
of Buxar. The native army had suffered very severely both 
during the engagement and the retreat, but its prmcipal loss IS 
said to have been at this spot, owing to the destruction of a 
temporary bridge by the orders of SUJah Dowlah, before all 
his troops had passed. Great numbers of unfortunate men, 
whose retreat was thus cut off, penshed by the sword of their 
pursuers, but more in the water and mud of the nullah. It is 
supposed, and one is llot disposed to doubt the only fact that 
could justify this sacnfice of part of the troops, that the whole 
of the allied army and the treasures of Cossill Ally brought 
away from Rotas would have fallen into the hands of the 
victorious forces if the brIdge had not been destroyed. 

In contemplating thIS great event It is satisfactory to reflect 
that r ndia did not at last fall by the treachery of her defenders, 
and that the banners of victory were not stained, as at Plassey, 
by the participatlOn of the conqueror in a dishonourable action. 

Here then may be saId to terminate the extraordmary series 
of military achlevements which brought the finest p~rts of ASla 
nnder the domi~ioll of a SOCIety of Britlsh merchants, who first 
appeared in the character of needy adventurers on the coasts of 
India. There are, perhaps) few events in history more l'emark-
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able than these transactlOns. I~eqults so disproportionate to the 
means which produced tLem seem quite lllexplicable. The 
confederation formed to oppose this invasion was very formid
able. It comprIsed the most powerful prmces, umted under the 
influence, and aruma ted by the personal activity and courage, of 
the young hClr-apparent of the empire, and received the support 
of hl~ more ample authority, when the death of ws father, 
anDOUUC ed to hIm in his camp at Sasseram, raIsed hill to the 
MUSDUfl. Sujah Dowlah, Nabob of Oude, and vizler of the 
erupllc, was another of the league, or, rather, was Its chief 
promoter and leader. This was the llltrepid pIlDce whose skill 
and comage were said to have decIded in favour of the Maho
me dans the great battle of PaIllnput, where 100,000 Mussulmen 
wel'e ranged agamst 200,000 Hmdoos, in the most terrible con
fhet wInch IndJa had seen smce the sanguinary engagement 
between the four sons of Shah J ehan. Amongst the other 
allIes werE.' Ko01y Khan, the Nabob of .Allahabad, :Bulwu:ut Smg, 
Zenundnr of Benll.res, and Pulwan Smg, RaJah of Shahabad, 
whose domam and palace were not far from the field of battle 1 

I The hen' dnd s\)(ces.or of thIS pnnce was the Ra.Jah BlckermaJeet SlDg, to 
whom, "hen 11lall the charge of the ShahabaJ dlstnct, I paid a VISit ill the 
palace hete menltoned I beheve thiS a.tforded him and hiS famlly the more 
8atI8f .. ctlOn, as It was the only Buollar mark of fncndly attentIOn whloh they had 
I ccelv.ol 8Ulce the subjectIOn of theU' country to the English Returnmg after
"ards to my ,hotllct, from a IDI8Blon on whICh I had been employed by LOld 
Wolle.ley, I was surprlsed to find tb. Rajah and hiS sons, and many of the 
lllllahltallts of that part of the COUlltq, on the road to meet me, for the purpose 
of eXprC8"mg their s"tlslaction at my return He wa.. a raJllh of the highest 
dlstmctlon. bemg descendeol from the famous Rajah of OUJClU of the same name, 
about a century before J C • whose buth, from the se\'V1ce hA afterwarus rend~red 
h,s countly, 101'1115 to the present day an era In the chronology of the Hmdoos 
The \,ecuhar rank of the RaJah was denoted by a small yellow spotat the bottom 
of hIS fOftlhtlad, anl\ which, I beheve, he always wore, at least I never saw Ium 
Without It The right to wear thIS mark could not b. conferred but by one who 
had tMelved It lU 11n"a1 descent from the <>rIgma.l sacred stock. .A. raJah of 
Benares once offered a lac of rupees, or £10,000, to the Rajah of Shahabad for 
thiS prIVilege, but the latter was too anstocll,hc lind dislnterosted to cheapen 
hlB famIly distinctIon by extcndmg It In II Single lOStance. 

My ofuelal situation placIDg me m constant lnteroourse with thIs venerable 
mQJ), I hu.d a pleasure Ul ahowmg hlln on all occasIOns the conSideration due to 
the anCient greatness of hlB honse and to hiS own personal respecta.bllIty. The 
fhst Vllilt he pllolU me on my takmg charge of the dlstnct was one of etIquette. 

L 
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As I stood upon the battlements of the fort, lookmg npon 
this memorable plain, I was far from anticipating my future 
connection with it. I did not imagine that I should one day go 
round the boundaries of the field of battle on my elephant, 
accomparued by an engineer officer, ordered by Lord ·Wellesley 
to make a survey and chart of it, to be preserved amongst the 
archives of the district, where I afterwards placed them. Ball 
and arms were sometimes ploughed up and brought to me. 

A more delIberate and extended view of the SItuation of 
Hmdostan in the middle of the eIghteenth century would 
doubtless explain some, at least, of the apparent phenomena of 
the transactions of which I have been speakIng. But this 
would lead too far from the humbler obJect of these notes-the 
personal narrative of my journey. The chief cause, however, of 
a defence which appears so little honourable to the patriotIsm 
and arms of India may be found in the then actual state of the 
empire, the sun of whose glory, to use an Indian expression, 
may be considered as having set during the reign of Mahomed 
Shah, some years previous to the period of these occurrences. 
The long reign of this monarch was marked WIth weakness and 
calamity. HIS capital was taken by a prince inferior in rank 
and power to himself, his treasure plundered, his subjects 
massacred in his presence, his kingdom dIsmembered; and 
though his weakness rather than his power procured him the 
restitution of his throne, this was nearly the only sign of the 

There was some formalIty and reserve, and perhaps much cunoslty, on both Slues 
He had moved on thIS occaSlOn, WIth hIS court and attendants, more than forty 
miles. Arrangements bemg made, he cll.me to me In great state, and I recaved 
hIm WIth corre~pondJ.ug dIsplay lind ceremony The usual pre;ents of gold and 
perfumes were exchanged Our subsequent meetmgs were attended WIth mutual 
flleudshlp and confidence, and were extremely pleasan t He possessed, even in a 
mOle than usual degree, the dlgmty aud pohtenpss whICh characterIse the manners 
of persons of rank 10 the northern parts of IndIa. He was about suty years of age 
HIS son, the young RaJah, was named Pulwan Sing, after hIS grandfather, the 
above-namecl chief 10 the battle of Buxar. When vaccmabon was mtJ;:odllced 
lUtO IndIa the old RaJah, after some heSItatIOn, consented, at my persuasion, to 
vaccmate hIS grandsoll-s, though the Hmdoos were much opposed to the mnovatIon 
Such an eumple had the most benelic1al mHuence upon the rest of the popula
tIOn. 
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lmperial state which he had to tr.ansInlt to Jus successor, Ahmed 
Shah, an amJable prince, but whose good mtentions alone were 
not BuffiClent to turn the fortune of hIS country. When a state, 
havIDg attamed Its zelllth of prosperity, assumes a downward 
COUfbe, it is dLfficult to avert Its fall. The mighty empire of 
the l\fogols, after havIng passed through the usual VICIssitudes 
of Eastern kmgdoms dUrIng II. term of 200 years, shared the 
fate to whIch all states are subJect which rest upon the personal 
qualItles of the sovereIgn, and not upon fixed institutlOns. But 
there are not, perhaps, many Instances of a declIne of power so 
lIilJld us m the example before us For 89 late as the begmnmg 
of the Clghteenth century, under Aurungzebe (brother of Sultan 
SUJuh, whose reSIdence I passed at TIajmehal), the empire COlli

prilJcd CVelY country and nation from the Indus to the mouth 
of the Ganges, from Cash mire to Cape Cormorm. And yet was 
tlllS colossal state, containmg probably 150,000,000 of people, 
and yieldtng a revenue of 32,000,000 stelling, held together by 
the VIgour and prudence 1 of a monarch aged lllDety years. 

The fort of Buxar, though small, is important, as command
mg the flver so completely that It is lmposfllble for a. boat to 
pase WIthout permission. From the high, green ramparts, on 
WhICh I have often walked smce, is seen beyond the field of 
battle the l)ergunnah or Clrcle of Bhojepore, one of the most 
delightful divisions of Shahabad. It comprehends the country 
as far as the Caramnassa, the town and fort of Buxar, and the 
large town of :Bhojepore, situated about ten miles to the east of 
Buxar, and where one of my pl'incipal officers, charged with the 
superintendence of this diVIsion, was establIshed. I also had a 

. bungalow not far from BhoJepore, and sometImes spent a few 
days in it when busmess called me to this part of my district. 
It was very pleasantly sItuated upon the high bank of a nullah 

I I say 1tigour and prluience, bacilnse Aurungzebe unquestionably possessed 
Rnd exercised these qualities, though as certamly defiCient In the higher Vlrtues 
of Justice and mercy Although Justly conSidered by the natives of Iudla as one 
of their greatest monarchs, the lllstre ot tlus "ornament of the throne," o.a h,S 
name Imphes, was sullied by many spots. 
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which, in the rains, communicates with the Ganges, and is 
mdeed supposed to have been the channel of the Ganges ill 

former, though far distant times, for part of the old bed is now 
covered wIth trees, whose size and maturity evince a great age. 
The Ganges now flows three miles off, but no record states, no 
tradItIOn tells, when it left its old course. To me this spot was 
always one of those wonder-stoking instances of an immeasur
able antiqUIty with which India almost everywhere abounds. 
Proceeding once in an evening ride across the plain between 
the old and present bank of the Ganges, forming part of the 
estate of the Rajah :Blc~ermajeet, I met with a rather singular 
proof of the allUVIal character of this tract of country. The 
ground over WhICh my guard on horseback had passed suddenly 
gave way under my elephant, who WaS thus enclosed in a large 
pit many feet in depth. She made prodigious efforts to regam 
the top of the bank, but her weight immedIately brought IDore 
of it down. As the bottom of the pl~ was broken and unfirm, 
she rolled about in an extraordmary manner, as li she would 
fall on one SIde, in wmch case the mehaut (dover) and myself, 
being thrown off, would be hkely to get under her. Alarmed 
and out of humoUl', she renewed her tremendous sprlllgs to 
regain the top of the bank, but the sandy soil as often crumbled 
before her, though it resisted the weIght of my people, 'IV ho rode 
rOUlld the hole, endeavounng to afford me assistance. The 
mehaut encouraged her to a further succession of attempts, awl 
although masses of the bank still fell in, she pushed forwards 
over the broken heaps, and finally reached the top, ill a part 
where the groUlld offered more solidity. 

It was in an indigo factory npon the fine old bank of the 
Ganges here mentioned, not far from my own bungalow, that I 
established my EnglIsh protege, PhIlip Carter. The water of a 
small lake formed by the nullah, bcmg raISed by a wheel turned 
by oxen, afforded an abundant supply to Ius works, while he 
was able to put . his mdigo into boats on the spot when the 
communication with the Ganges waS open in the ramy seaSOll. 
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The gleat road before mentlOmld. which crossed the dIstnct 
hom the Soane to Buxar, and was under hIs care, passed before 
Ius door. 

From the walls of Buxar the Commander-m-cruef returned 
to lus boa.ts, accompanied by Colonel Fullerton and IDS staff, 
whom he had invlted to dme wlth him. The acquaintance 
,,}lJch I now formed with Colonel Fullerton contlllued many 
years Though pOSSeSl:!lllg 80me ha.blts of harmless eccentricIty 
to be excused, as they were caused by a very long resldence in 
the country, he was a man of a strong nund, and of much 
informatIOn on the ealher proceedmgs of our armies III Indla. 
He wa~ succeeded m the command of Buxar by Colonel Hugh 
:-lLaffol'), who was also appointed by Lord Wellesley my deputy 
1lI illB Ull ectlOl1 of th,~ lUvahtl estabhshments of the army in 

my llIstrlCt. I cannot say much of the propriety of trus 
appointment, or of the usefulness of my assistant. The mvalld 
slaLlOllS Were On the banks of the Soane, on the other inde of 
the dlstnct, fifty rmles from 13uxar, anu. Colonel Stafford was 
unacq\lamted "'ILh the Per,>lan language. in WhlCh the pubhc 
busllless of this part of tllB country was conducted 

About elght mIles beyond :Buxar, on the same or right bank 
of the flver, we amved the following morrung at the Carum
nasslt, the rubICon of former times, when the rIches and lmport
unce of Behar and nengal attracted the ambltlOn or cupldity of 
the northern conquerors It is the lurut of Shahabad to the 
wpst, as the Soane is to the east, the Ganges forming its 
lll!1g111ficCllt boundary to the north, and a range of hills about 
100 lUlIE's from the Ganges well definmg its el!..tension to the 
sonth. It is in these hills tbat the Caramnassa has its source. 
Sll'ange and contradlctory opinions are entertamed by the 
natn cs respecting this nver-some ascnbing great VIrtues to its 
waters, others dcn01mclDg their deleterious qualities. However 
ihis mIght be, they appeared capable of rendermg great servlCe 
to agriculture, and with this impression, when the Caramnassa 

formed part of my dlstnct, 1 suggested the establishing of 
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sluices upon it, wIth canals leading into the interior ~ for it 
was lamentable to see such a stream flowing unprofitably by a 
country where water was particularly wanted, there being in 
the western part of Shahabad a great tract of country, forming 
the subordmate district of Cheynpore, where rice was the 
almost exclusive article of cultivation. 

Havmg mentioned Cheynpore, I must, in passing, say a few 
words about myoId frIends its inhabItants. The population 
of this, the most extensive division of Shahabad, is an eminently 
martial people, easily inflamed, and impatient of control, but 
with management and firmness, theIr subordination is easily 
secured. A more intimate acquaintance with the inhabItant 
of Cheynpore discovers in his character many ex.cellent quahties 
which his pride and haughty demeanour conceal from tranSIent 
observation. He is brave, high-mmded, and faithful; and If 
too ready to draw IDS sword, it is generally to defend his rights, 
or what he conceives to be such, and not to attack those of his 
neighbour. If not the most quiet and submIssive subject in 
peace, it should be considered that India scarcely possesses hIS 
equal in waf. It is acknowledged that the best sepoys come 
from this part of Shahabad. A prudent administrator of this 
province WIll endeavour to gain the affectIons of a people who, 
pleased, are strong in their attachment, but whose resentment 
would be truly formidable, if provoked by scorn or injustIce. 
I had a commodious bungalow in this part of the dIstrict, and 
generally spent a little time there in the winter months. It 
commanded a fine view of the southern hills. Here I slept 11l 

the mIdst of these warriors, without a lock or a bolt on my 
doof, and never expenenced nOf apprehended the slightest 
molestatlOn. I reckoned that in case my district were attacked, 
I could assemble ill this part 20,000 men upon whose valour 
and fidelity I could depend. 

The people of Cheynpore once had a dIspute WIth the 
inhabitants of Sasseram, another dIVISion of Shahabad, more to 
the east. The inhabItants of Sasseram had made an immense 
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emLankment across a valley m~theIr territory, in order to amass 
water for theIr lands. The people of Cheynpore complaIned 
that tIus bund deprived them of water, to wluch they were as 
much entItled as their opponents. Neither party bemg disposed 
to give way, the men of Cheynpore determined to arm, and go 
in a boJy and possess themselves of the bund, and destroy it. 
The Khan of the city of Sasseram, a powerful and brave 
chief tam, was nothing loalli to lead forth IDS dependants to 
oppose thIs aggression I was about SIXty miles from the spot 
when I heard of these hostile preparations. I immediately 
sent off my camp equipage to a town a short distanee from the 
place of meetmg, and followed myself in my palanqum the 
followlllg day, relays of bearers being stationed for me on the 
road. I reached my people the next morning, when I was 
Informed that about three thousand armed men, of each dIstrict, 
were assembled, and prepanng for battle. I mounted my 
elephant, took some armed horsemen with me, and soon arrived 
near the selected field of aotion I saw the two partIes ranged in 
two lmes a short distance from each other, not far from the 
gIeat embankment, the subject of their contention, and was 
afraid the onset would beglD before I could reach them. Having 
approaohed within 200 yards, I ordered my guard to 
halL, and pushing forward .alone with my elephant, entered 
between the two lines. I ralsed my hand and then summoned 
the chiefs on both SIdes to approach, and desired them to state 
to me their complaints. Having listened to these, I addressed 
them in the Hmdostanee language, saying there were two ways 
of settling their dissension, and that they mIght choose WhICh they 
pleased If they would agree to abide by my deClslOn, I would 
adjust theIr dIfferences to the interest and satisfactlOn of both 
partIes, but If they chose to employ theIr arms they might do 
so, but in that case I should remain where I was. I soon had 
the satIsfaction of receIving from all the chiefs their acceptance 
of my first propOSItion. I now advanced towards the embank
ment, followed by all the people, the chiefs on horseback by my 
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sIde. The mound was a large and massive work, hIgh and 
broad in the middle, but dlminishing gradually towards the ends, 
where the ground became higher. I went first to the middle, 
then to one extremity, then along the inner side, which was 
now dry, to the other; and after ascertaining the helght of the 
water at different periods of the agricultural season, I rode back, 
and stopping my elephant between the extremity and the centre, 
I ordered the bank to be cut through at a pomt which I thought, 
would afford a fall' distrIbution to each party. All were satlSfied. 
for the Oheynporeans gained what they had not before, and the 
people of Sasseram were aware that they retamed fully as much 
as they were stnctly entItled to. 

Dunng the time I continued III Shahabad, I never heard 
of any further contentIon upon the subject. ThIS pacIfic termina
tion afforded me the more pleasure, as in a conflIct whlCh dul 
take place. under my predecessor, a few years before, between 
the same parties for the same object, 400 hves were lost. 

Although Behar, which we qmtted at the Caramnassa, offered 
no hills visible from the Ganges, thIs uniformity of its surface 
was not dlspleasrng or tedlOus; the country presenting, through
out, one of those fertile plams where abundance agreeably 
supplies the place of beauty, and almost exceeds it. 

We now entered the Benares district, formmg part of the 
Company's dominions smce the year 1775, when It was ceded 
by Asophal Dowlah, Nabob of Oude. The first place of im
portance that we passed was Ghazypore, situated on the left 
bank of the Ganges, twenty miles above Buxar. The Company 
have a small military station here, consisting prmcipally of 
cavalry, and also a factory, the most northern of their com
mercial establIshments. Ghazypore has smce acquired a 
lamented celebrity by the death of my early fnend Lord 
Cornwallis, who was unfortunately prevailed upon to resume 
the reins of the Supreme Government of India, on the resigna
tion, or recall rather, of MarqulS Welll3sley. 

Tn two days more, the 30th August, having passed the 
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Goow.ty. a small river o~ our right, and near It the village of 
r .. Lmpore, whose Dame recalls to'my recollectIOn many agreeable 
days passed there subsequently, we reached Benares. 

I will Dot apply to a pagan Clty the words apphed on a 
EllllIilar occaAlon to the most holy city of the East, though they 
would best supply my inabIlIty to descnbe the enthusiastic joy 
mallliested by the HIndoo populatIon of the fleet on the first 
appearance of theu venerated Casl.! The venerable lDlpOSing 
aspect of the city when first seen upon the lofty eastern bank 
of the Ganges IS wOlthy of Its pre-eminence among the cIties of 
IndI,l. Its vastness, Its antIqUity, its sacred character, are all 
vlSlble at once, the lillmeose lIne of buildings which overlook 
the flver belllg illtermixed with anCient pagodas and temples, 
amI the steep but spacious ghauts bemg crowded with devotees 
paS'llllg to and frolli the river. 

The General's great pmnace came-to at one of these ghauts 
In the evemng :Mr. Duncan, the Company's resIdent at Benares, 
came on bOdrd. As he was about to assume the government of 
Bombay, and Su Robert Abercromby had recently left that 
preblJ.ency, the interview seemed full of interest to both. 
When Mr. Duncan went a.way I was Burpriseu at the number 
of attendallts wIth lanterns waiting for hIm on the steps of the 
ghaut. It appeared to me that he could hardly gain ill conse
quence, whIle he would probably IOAe in comfort, by Ius trans
fpr to Bombay. 

31st August.-The interIor of the CIty, whlCh I VIslted thIS 
monung, did not correspond WIth Its external mugmficence. 
It WolS eVIuent, however, that consideratlOns of health and con
Vt:lliellce had suggested the plan of its construction, and that 
the houI>e8 were lofty and the strt'ets nan ow for the sake of 
shaue and coolness. The houses of the natives wIDch I had 

1 I' F.e \..0 appa.rlr Genu.alom St vode
l 

.E{.( 0 addltar Gcrusalem SI scorge , 
~.cco dn llIill. vo(., ualtamonte 
llllrUsalemme salutar 81 sente." 

Now when the PIOU' ChrIstIan band, 
MElrCbmg to free the Holy Land. 
See S,on's wnll< before them stand, 
A thGusand tongues J ern ",lem procllUm. 
Jerusalem' Jerusalem' all pomtIDg name. 
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hitherto seen seldom exceeded one storey, and were SJYreadwg 
and irregular; here they were more compact, and had two or 
three storeys, wIth sometimes a room or two upon the terrace at 
top for sleeping in, in the hot season. They were built with 
very small bricks, of a dark red, generally left in their natural 
state, but sometin?-es covered with white chunam, or plaster. 
Many were painted WIth different colours. Some of the rich 
inhabitants had large houses overlooking the Ganges, but more 
appeared to reside on the OpposIte side of the city, where I saw 
some handsome palaces, surrounded by extensive gardens. The 
streets were so crowded with Hindoos, some going to the bazaars, 
some to the Ganges, some to the temples, that I could hardly 
pass in my palanquin. The population was estimated at 
400,000 by some accounts, at 500,000 by others, WIthout 
counting the vast number of pilgrims from all parts of IndIa. 
For ·the accommodation of so many strangers, the sanctity of 
the city was consIdered as extendIng some distance round It. 
Great nUDIbers of Hindoos who are old and infirm, and many 
who are not so, come withIn these sacred hmits for the sake 
of ending their days within them, it being the desiTe and 
consolation of every pious Rmdoo to die in the precincts of 
Benares. The antlqUlty of this city reaches those dark ages 
which no research can penetrate. The Bramms, however, have, 
or effect to have, some account of its eXIstence at a very remote 
period. One of these, whom I asked WhICh was the most 
ancient, Benares or Muttra, replied, that Muttra was the more 
ancient of the two, but he placed both far beyond the hmits 
of our chronology. It is not surpnsing that the rich temples 
of a defenceleoo Hmdoo city should attract the bigotry and 
rapacity of the Mahomedan invaders. The Bramins speak, m 
particular, of one of these terrible visitations by Mahomed 
Gauri, towards the close of the twelfth century, when the city 
was given up to plunder and violence of every kind. A few 
more partlCulars about Benares I reserve for my second visit, on 
my return, the General's stay here being very short, some 
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despatches which he receIved from Calcutta inducing hlill to 
accelerate his voyage as much as possible. 

WIshing to see some English fnends I had at Chunar, 
fifteen miles higher up the river, 1 leave the fleet and move on. 
Chunar IS a fort situated upon a hIgh rock, on the nght bank 
of the Ganges. It is considered almost impregnable. It suc
cessfully resisted two assaults made by the troops of Colonel 
Munro after the battle of l3uxar. It is an important military 
statIOn, and may be consIdered as a guard over the population 
of Bonares; although its distance, and its sltuatlOn on the 
OPPOSIte side of the nver, seem to present some disadvantage 
In thIS respect. Its more eVldent utilIty IS ItS entire command 
of the Ganges, and as the conquest of Bengal, If ever It should 
come, IS lIkely to proceed fNUl the north and take Its course 
down thiS rIver, It is obviously prudent in tIle Company's 
Government to lUultIply lts defences ill the hIgher parts of its 

navigatIOn. The greater part of the officers of the st'abon 
re~lded in bungalow$ $cattered about the plam which sur
rounded the fort. It was here that I found Colonel and Mrs. 
l\Iackenzie, the latter the IntImate and much e$teemed friend, 
and once the near neighbour, of those excellent friends of my 
early hfe, my good grandfather and grandmother Aldred, to 
whom, m common With all who knew them, she retained a 
warm attachment. To meet and talk about these good people, 
nnd recount family anecdotes of the Gordons and Aldreds, 
ill former clays, here, 600 mues in the llltenor of lnrna, 
was a most agreeable occurrence to us both.l The arrival of 
the Commanclcr-Ill-chief seemed to put an end too soon to this 
grattfying ViSIt. As soon as he had receIved the respects of the 
omeers of the statIOn, and inspected the troops, he contlllued 
hIS voyage. 

Trorty nnles beyond Cbunar we passed, on our left, Muza-

1 Tho two fnnnhea hved nearly Opposite to each other in the parISh of St. 
Sa, lOUr'S, NorwIch, near a square or open space, called Tombland, and not faf 
from the cathedIal, and tho free 8chool then kept by the celebl'llted Dr Parr. 
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pore, a large town containing nearly 200,000 inhabitants. In 
commercial importance it is one of the principal towns on the 
Ganges, being considered in this respect the rival of PaLna. 
Many large boats were lying here laden with bales of cotton, of 
which article Mirzapore is the chief emporium on the great river. 

A little beyond Mirzapore we passed the lrmit of the 
Benares distnct and entered the territOrIes of the Nabob of 
Oude, and in two days more, immediately after passmg the 
mouth of the Jumna on our left, reached the CIty of Allahabad, 
situated at the junction of thIS rIver with the Ganges. The 
angle of land formed by this union IS occupied by a fortress of 
considerable extent and strength, though the latter quality i'l 
more due probably to its advantageous posItion between two 
wide rivers than to its scientrfic construchon or the solidlty of 
its walls. Its form is trIangular: one side facing the Ganges, 
one the Jumna, and the third the country. It has also three 
gates: the gate of the Ganges, that of the Jumna, and the Dehli 
gate. The glacis is fine and extensive, but some buildings were 
apparently WIthin range of the guns, particularly a large 
mosque not far from the Jumna, which would cover the 
approach of an enemy or might be made to aid offenSIve 
operations. In the official smvey of Bengal, Allahabad is 
stated to be 820 mIles f1'om the sea; an ambiguous expres
sion in thIS case, it not being clear whether the pMnctpal 
mouth of the Ganges is here meant, or that whlCh is '/nost fre
quented-the mouth below Calcutta. 

The interior of the fort is the part the most mteresting, It 
containmg the palace of the Emperor Acbar It IS a large 
building of red stone near the edge of a spaclOus area paved 
WIth the same material, on the Jumna side of the fort. It IS 

'surrounded by a handsome colonnade, formed by ranges of 
double columns richly worked. But more l'emarkable than the 
palace itself is an octagonal pavilion of great beauty connected 
with it, towards the west. It consists of three storeys, of which 
the two upper ones, bemg higher than the walls, command a 
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VIew across the J umna. The seeoud storey 18 smaller than the 
fir>.t, and the third than the second; the bulidmg thus 
u.lllllfilshrng gradually towards the top, where it termmates with 
a woll-proportlOned dome. The three storeys are encIrcled by a 
colonnade of' forty pillars, from which thlS beautIful structure 
ta.kes Its name of Chuus Satoon. 

I saw nea.r Allahabad the mausoleum of Sultan Kosvoo, 
who dIed m the year 1620. It IS a large and handsome 
monument of red stone, resting upon a raIsed terrace and sur
mounted by a dome in the centre. The dark folIage of some 
hne trees, wroch threw a mantle of shaAe over the tomb, was 
approprIate to the spot, rendering it both solemn and PlC
turesq ne. Sultan Phoorez, a brother of' Kosvoo, had a slllluar 
mausoleum not far oft' The palace and paVlhon III the fort, 
nnd these tombs, bemg the first anClent monuments I had seen 
III a state of good preservatlOl1, afforded me much pleasure and 
l."Clteu my Jesue to see more objects of the same kmd_ TIut 
the chlef mterest which Allahabad lUspires is denved from Its 
clallll Lo be considered the Clty whose length was ten mues
the ancient I'ahbothra 

'Vhen Alexanuer, an'lVlllg on the borders of Hmdostan, 
ltlqUlred of the Bramrns who wera leel into his presence what 
tho name of the capItal of thell' country was, they rephed, 
I'allbothra, or rather somethmg hke that name, for certainly 
tU0 Greeks would not comprehend, nor report accurately, the 
oithoglapby of a Hindoo 'name of tros lengtll. BesIdes, the 
constrnctlOn of the word IS eYldently Greek, or at leJst partly 
so It may be presumed th..tt these persons gave, at the same 
tUlle, a descriptlOn of the sltuatlOn of thmr CIty, and If this 
accowlt had, as was not improbable, been placed upon the 
recofLls of the expedltlOn, the uncertainty wluch has so em
bauassed lllodern research as to the SIte of the capItal of the 
East, would not, probably, have eXIsted; though It would have 
been srngular that the elucidation of an important fact relatrng 
to the mtul'lOr of IndIa should have come from the h1Storians 
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of Greece. This singularIty, however, exists in some degree 
now; for it is from this source that all the information we 
possess as to the situation of Pahbothra is derived. 

On conversing with dIfferent Bramllls and learned men 
of IndIa upon this subject, different opinions have been ex
pressed to me; some thinking that Patna was meant, others 
Canouje, others Allahabad - all indicating some great and 
flonrishing city-for no other reason, apparently, than that such 
city was great and flourishing. Their conjectures were never 
supported by any local circumstance or historical fact, which 
rendered one city much more probable than another. Such 
absence of historical record and traditional information would 
be less remarkable if it existed upon other subJects; but It 
is extraordinary that nothing of the situation of a great city, 
WhICh was the capital of India 320 years B.C., should be 
known to a people who have records attesting the eXIStence of 
Gour 730 years before the same era; of CanouJe, stIll farther 
back; and whose astronomical books are said to record, from 
actual observation, the junction of the sun and moon, 3102 
years before the Chnstlan era. To these examples, showing the 
eXIStence of ancient records, may be added their vedahs and 
shastahs, and other religious books, besIdes some poetICal works 
of very great antiquity. 

Without examllllllg the causes of this remarkable incon
sistency, the fact is that all the knowledge we have respecting 
the SItuation of Palibothra is derived from Greek and Roman 
authors. But the information given by them is very slight in 
Itself, ana is further weakened by considerable obscurity and 
apparent contradiction. Arnan, a Greek historian, WllO 

describes the expedition of Alexander, says that Palibothra 
was situated on the right bank of the Ganges, at the confluence 
of a great river which he calls the Errobous, in the country of 
the PraJl or Prasi. There is no nver in India called the 
Errobous, but the' existence of the Prasi is well known, and 
their capital is generally supposed to have been the present 
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city of Allaha.bad, or rather to pave occupted the sde of the 
prescot city. Supposmg, then, the Errobous to have been the 
Jumna, the descnptlOn of AITlan is perfectly applicable to 
Allahabad, wbich u situated on the rIght bank of the Ganges 
at tho junctIOn of this with a rlVer to which the eptthet of 
" large" IS more applicable than to any river whlCh the Ganges 
rcceives In aU Its course; and, finally, the people of this country 
were the Prasi. To appreciate thIs eVIdence tt is proper to 
rt'member that, although Artian wrote more than 150 years 
after the expedItion of Alexander, he borrowed the statement 
of Megasthenes, another Greek histonan, who wrote hw account 
of the Grecian expedition not long -after Its termination, and 
probably, therefore, formed it upon the commurncatIons he had 
received from officers personally engaged in it.1 

l'lmy al::.o says that the Jumullls (evllleotly the Jumna) 
enters tho Ganges near Pa1Ibothra, between Muttra and 
Chubara. What this last-mentlOned place is, or IS supposed to 
be, I do not know, posstbly Muzapore, but It IS certain that 
Muttra was at the time m question a large City sItuated on the 
J umna. So far, then, this is a confirmatlOn of Arrian. But 
1'Imy adds that it was 425 mIles below this junction of the 
Ganges and J umams that the city of Pahbothra stood. Tills 
expression has proved a stumbling-block to Inman antiquarians. 
Some, tmnsfernng their researches down the river, supposed 
that the Soane was meant by the great stream whieh entered 
the Gauges at Pallbothra, and consequently that Patna was the 
lost CIty. The obJections to thIS hypothesIs were, firstly, that 
Patua IS lIot at the junction of the Soane with the Ganges, but 
more than twenty miles from it, and secondly, that this pOSItion 
would not place tbe CIty nearly so much as 425 miles from the 
mouth of the JUlllna. 

In answer to the first obj~ction it was observed that there 
was redson to beheve that the Soane once entered the Ganges 
under the walls of Patna, and to reconcile the dtstance given 

1 He had oven been at the caplhu and court of Sundrocottus, or Chundracnpta. 
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by Plmy, it was pretended that his 425 miles did not differ 
materially from the actual distance between the mouth of the 
Jumna and the capital of Behar. Others, again, to make the 
sItuation better accord with the last part of PlIny's account, 
choose Rajmchal as the anCIent metropolis, taking for the great 
dver, the Coosy, which, as I observed when passing that river, 
did o~ce join the Ganges near Rajmehal. Others, again, and 
particularly Captain Wilford,l a great authority in such matters, 
were in favour of Gour, which was certainly at or near the 
junction of the Coosy and Ganges, but on the left side of the 
latter; whereas Arrian places Pahbothra on the right bank 
of the Ganges. Another considerable authority fixed upon 
Cano'Uje, considerably to the north of Allahabad, as the CIty III 

question. CanouJe was certalllly an eminent CIty, and is 
supposed to have been the capital of India long before the days 
of Alexander; but this hypothesis rejects the testimony both of 
the Greek and Roman writers, since there IS no junction of a 
great river wIth the Ganges at Canouje, as will be seen ill the 
subsequent part of my voyage. The inquiry may therefore be 
confined to Patna and Allahabad. 

Against the pretensions of Allahabad, it is remarked that 
the capital of the PrajI or Prasi was higher up the Ganges. 
This, however, seems a distinction of no great importance. The 
site of Allahabad between two rivers, whose junction the 
Hindoos have, from tinIe inImemorial, held sacred, was most 
probably occupied by a conSIderable city which, whether the 
capitaZ or dependant upon (Janouje or any other city, would still 
be in the COUI/l,t1·Y of the Prasi, for it is admitted that these 
were a great natIOn, whose dominion extended far beyond the 
country comprised between the Ganges and the Jumna. In 
favour of Allahabad It may be remarked further that though 
Pliny says l'ahbothra was jar below the Jumna, and thus 
differs from Arrian as well as from himself, it seems reasonable 
that of his two contradictory statements we should adopt that 

1 See Wilford, Jones, a.nd others. 
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in wLwh Arnan cOlllcHles wIth 111m; and this would place the 
anCient capital of IndIa where we now find Allahabad-that IS, 

at tlte Jundwn oj the Ganges and JU1nna, 'tn the country oj the 
Prap, and below ltfuttra 

It W,t~ perhaps thls COllsuleratlOn whICh, III the balance of 
opllllOns, seemed to give a. preponderance to Allahabad. BesIdes, 
PImy 1$ more remarkaule for the extent than the depth of his 
knowledge, more general than accurate-wntmg upon many 
subJect~, but upon none profoundly 1 He had not vIsIted these 
countnes, nor probably seen those who had, and if he denved 
hiS mform[ttIOD, as he probably did, from Grecian sources, one 
seems more exposed to error in trustmg to hIS report of a 
remote event than In recurring at once to Megasthenes, who 
would nattllally found hts relatIOn upon the accounts of frtends 
or others who had accompamed the pastern expeditIOn So far, 
then, the preference seems due to Allahabad. 

It so happened that I was once deputed by Lord Wellesley 
to take charge of Allahabad and the rustrlCt ill which It stands, 
formmg part of the country of the anCIent PraJl. I intended to 
u.vltll myself of so favourable an occasIOn for institutlllg a 
partIcular mqully into the hIstOry of this cIty j but my 
resIdence there, lllstead of belllg permanent, as was llltended, 
was too short to allow me the satIsfactIOn I had promlsed 
myself. But a spot was pomted out to me, about two mIles to 
the north of the present fort of Allahabad, as havmg been the 
sIte of a CIty in former tIDIes when the Ganges and Jumna lllet 
above thell' present pomt of conflux The surface III thlS part 
offered no vestiges of a city, but a lligh bank whIch I saw had 
every appearance of havlllg once been the shore of the Ganges 
or Jumna, although it now lay between these rIvers, extendmg 
nearly from one to the other, whIle the extensIve tract or tongue 
of land between tlllS hne and the fort, although now cultivated 
and bearmg fltIl-grown trees nnd part of the present city of 

l Phny speaks gravely 01 a whale 900 feet long, and of a fox or hyrena that 
could lIDltato the VOice 01 a. shepherd, and even call the sheep by their names. 

M 
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Allahabad, was comparatIVely of modern, or at least of subse
quent, formation. It appeared, indeed, that some portions of thIS 
lower level had been overflowed by the Ganges at no distant 
period, for the soil was so covered with hard pieces of con
glomerated earth, such as are found upon the shores of the 
Ganges in the hIgher parts of its course, that my elephant could 
scarcely walk over It. ExcavatIOns made along the .lme of the 
ancient shore alluded to, and on which Pahbothra, If It dId 
exist in this part, most probably stood, might have led to some 
elucidatlOn of thIS questIOn, positive or negatIve, and I much 
regretted not havmg an opportumty of makmg these trIals. 

I was, however, statIOned for some time not far from Patna, 
the other city WhICh appeared to have most pretensIOn to be 
considered the great metropolis, towards which the conqueror 
of Porus was duectmg hIS course. Patna was not under my 
authority, but it was only three miles beyond the lumts of my 
district, and the large milItary statlOn of Dinapore was within 
them. The Souns of rImy also was in the country under me, 
and only eight miles from my usual residence. The water 
which I drank was brough~ to me dallY from thls TIver by men 
whom I kept for that purpose, and T occasionally spent a httJ.e 
time upon Its. pleasant and healthy banks, on whICh I had a 
large handsome house about seven miles from the JunctIOn 
WIth the Ganges, and also a bungalow about twenty mues 
higher up. The charge also ,of tbe mvalid establIshments of 
the army, occupying the lands of eIghteen villages upon the 
banks of the Soane, occasIOnally called me to thlS rIver. 

I have said that a prmClpal argument against Patna in thIS 
inquiry was, that this CIty IS not at the junction of a great 
rIver with the Ganges, as Arrian describes PalIbothra to have 
been, the Souns flowing into the Ganges twenty mues above 
Patna. Now, whIle I was hving near the Soane or Andamatis 
a singular circum,stance occurred, be~rlllg upon the subject in 
dispute. 

The oolebrated General Baird, who lost his arm in the 
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breach of Sermgnpatam, commaaded the troops at Dlllapore, in 
my dlstnct, and about thIrty rules from where I was then resId
Ing, and nllleteen from the Soane, whICh thus flowed between the 
General and me. One day, In the mlddle of the ramy season, 
a messenger arrived from the General In great haste. He 
dehvereu a letter informmg me that the waters of the Soane had 
suddenly come down upon Dmapore; that part of the canton
ments was already overflowed, and requesting I would order 
measures to be taken to stop the inundation. I lillmedrately 
despatched orders to my officers on the banks of the Soane, to 
take such steps as were expedIent to --save the cantonments, 
without causmg injury more senous to other parts of the 
country, and to report to me the cause and circumstances of 
the accldcnt whlch had occurred. In reply to the latter part of 
my mstructlOns, I was informed that the Soane, having nsen 
to a great height, had broken through the rIght bank, and 
flowed down to the vicimty of Patna, in an old bed of the 
flver in former times. Struck with a fact whlch seemed to 
throw some llght on an important investigatIOn, I made further 
inqUlrles, and found that the course whlch the Soane had 
taken 1U this irruptIOn was generally recognised III that part of 
the country as an anCient channel, by which the Soane had 
reached the Ganges. Another important dlscovery was made. 
There were fOUhd close to Patna the traces of a great city 
whose name appeared to have been Patlliputra. 

Such is the brief outline of a question whrch interested me 
once The unexpected dIscovery of Patiliputra shows that we 

should consider the monuments of IndIa as hidden rather than 
10bt, and that we may reasonably expect to brmg other interest
ing facts to light by perseverance in a.ctive and patient research. 

Dunng my second or o.1ficutl VISit to .Allahabad, I had a 
httle adventure whIch I shall relate here. As I was asleep one 
night III a bUDr"ralow, upon the hrgh bank alluded to in the 
precedrng account as the supposed seat of ancient Pahbothra, 
a man entered my room by an open door at the SIde of my bed, 
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passed round to the opposite side, and took from a chaIr placed 
there a small mahogany box containing papers, and my sword, 
which was between the head of the bed and the chair. He 
must eIther have made more than one trip, or have had a 
comparuon, for the mosquito curtains, though tucked close 
under the bedding, had been lIfted up, and one of the two 
pillows lying upon the bolster removed. Whether I was 
dIsturbed by thIS operation, or by anything else, I could not 
say; but awakening suddenly, and raising myself, I saw the 
head of a man just above the foot of the bed. He was stooping 
down to conceal himself, and in this position, WIth his eyes 
fixed upon me, was making hIS way to the door. I untucked 
the curtains on that side, and sprang out to intercept his retreat, 
but was too late, though I was so close upon mm, across the 
verandah, that he had no time to plCk his way down the steep 
bank, but fell, or threw ]1imself down it, leavmg behmd him a 
small red cap, which had covered the top of his head. It 
appeared that several men were waitmg for him at the bottom, 
as I distinctly heaTd them run off all together I had reason 
to conSider the man's escape from the room as fortunate, for It 
was thought likely that he would have stabbed me if I had 
seized him, or rather, had attempted to seize him, for I was 
further told that it was usual III that part of the country for 
the professlOn to which the man apparently belonged to lub 
themselves over WIth 011 to prevent their belDg held. My 
small box was found, a day or two after, in a field of sugar
canes, with all my papers in it; so that I lost nothing but my 
pillow, my sword, and part of my night's rest 

7th October.-The Commander-m-chief, after a veTy short 
stay at .Allahabad, continued his voyage, which now, however, 
was attended with some inconvemences we had not expeTIenced 
before. One of the most dangerous pecuhal'ltIes in the naviga
tlOn of the Ganges is the fallmg ill of the banks, when these, 
excavated by the force of the current ill the ramy season, ale 
left unsustained by the receding waters. "Va now witnessed 
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ilns effect. Large masses oi lofty bank were perpetually 
tumblmg mto the river. Boats sailing up the middle of the 
stream, when the willd permits, are exposed to no danger, but 
when towed along the shore, they are frequently sunk by 
the wClght of the earth which falls upon them, or are upset by 
tIle extraordmary agItatIOn of the water. But by attend111g to 
Lhe state of the banks, and keepmg our track-ropes long; we 
escupeu all aCCIdent. It was pnncipally with these track-ropes 
that we now auvanced, for the easterly wmds failed us almost 
entirely, and though the current became, at the same tlIDe, less 
strong agamst us, the depth of wuter peing also dlmIlllshed, it 
wa, often necessary to tow round. Island~, or projectIOns of sand, 
wInch ohstructed the channel. On some of these we often saw 
alll;,;ator'l, two or three together, basklllg m the sun, near the 
edge of the water, mto which they hastily escaped if the boats 
appTo,~ched them, or some of the officers fired at them. 

The fine easterly breeze whICh had favoured us so long Was 
at Ipngth followed by strong wlnds from the west, which greatly 
lmpeded our progress. The budgerows now had an evident 
advltntage over the pmnaces, whose loftier decks and masts, and 
tlucker riggmg, opposed much more reslstance to the wmd. 
Although the track-ropes were well manned, the fleet proceeded 
laLorlOusly and slowly thlongh the intllcate channels of the 
l'lver above Allahabad. SIr Robert became Impatient at this 
delay, for he llad reason to beheve that the Nabob of Oude, 
whose country we were now in, had left hIS capital to meet hIm 
Ingher up the Ganges. 

The second day after leavmg Allahabad, we passed, on our 
left, the town and small dIstnct of Corah, formmg part of the 
gleat distrlct of Allahabad.l Notwithstandmg the General's 
deSIre to adyunce, and every effort made for that pTllpose, on 
the 11th we had proceeded no farther than Allumehund. In 
the afternoon of thIS day a nlessenger arrIved from the north 
WIth despatches for the Commander-m-chlef. At dmner I found 

I Thermometor 98' m the boats. 
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that they had announced the arrival of the Nabob at Dalmow 
on the Ganges, where he was WaJ.tlllg to receive HIS Excellency. 
In the COUl'se of the evenIng the General came to a resolutlOn 
to go on the next day in his banleah, or long covered rowing 
boat, and taking with him Colonels Auchmuty and Scott, and 
Major Hall, to leave me in charge of the fleet. 

The next mornlllg, Sir Robert went forward, and I assumeu 
my command. The navigation continued intricate, and the 
wind and current being strong against us, our progress was 
difficult; but to my great satisfaction, no accident happened. 
On the third day, when we had arrived WIthin a few miles of 
Dalmow, I was surprised to see several elephants upon the 
eastern shore, with their conductors and numerous attendants. 
Information being brought me that they were sent by the 
Vizier (the title of the nabob or sovereign of Oude) for the rest 
of the Commander-in-chiefs party, I brought the fleet to at a 
place that seemed convenient for disembarkmg. - When, how
ever, we were about to leave our boats, a singular scene 
presented itself. The shore, it appeared, was not quite firm, at 
least for the tread of an elephant, for as these aUlmals approached 
the water, the ground trembled under theu weight. Indeed I 
thought it would give way entirely. The elephants seemed to 
have tills apprehension too, for they would advance no farther. 
The 'lllehauts, aided by their assistants on foot, urged them 
forward. Thus pressed, they cautiously trIed the solIdity of the 
ground with their fore-feet, and, not satisfied, retreated several 
paces. The mehauts were angry, and again made tbem advance, 
pressing them with their pointed irons. The elepbants roared 
from pam, but would not come upon the soft ground, slipping 
on one SIde, or retreating backwards when they approached It 
I do not know how tbis contentIOn would have ended if we 
had not deSIred the drivers to desist, saying we woulU walk to 
where the elephants were. 

I felt a smgular ,impression in mounting, as I now dId, au 
elephant for the first time, and an elephant, too, belonging to one 
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of the prmc()'3 of the lllnermost...part of IndIa. Ummportant as 
It was, It Wc1S a GlrCulHstance whICh made me teel the change 
whIch had taken place m my sItuation, III the few years whIch 
had elapsed SInce the name of India was first mentwned to me 
III my fa.ther's study. I had a noble ammal all to myself, and 
sat hle a nabob, III the nuddle of a splendid howd'lh, or pavuwn, 
SpaClOU'3 enough to hold several persons. 'Ve went along at 
a late that astolllshed me, and reached headquarters III time 
for the General's dmner, whIch was served in a magnificent 
tcnt whICh the Vllaer had pItched for hIm. I here met 
Mr. Cherry, whom I had known II! Calcutta, now Envoy 
from the Supreme Government to the Court of Oude, and 
also many supenor officers who had accompanIed the Nabob, 
III order to pay theu respects to the Commander-Ill-chief 
My budgerow and the fleet arnved In the course of the 
evenmg. 

The next day the General and all his party were entertained 
at a grand breaHast given by the Nabob. Besides coffee, fish, 
curllt''', etc., the table was covered with a profUSIOn of sweet
meats and flowers The tent used on thLS occaSlon was 
particularly handsome; but I was most struck WIth the 
splendour of the dresses worn by the VlZler and by hLS court. 
Their manners also were most dignified and noble The 
followllJg day the VIzier and his principal officers were mVlted 
to a SImilar entertamment given by the General. The Nabob 
sat on the Gl'ncral's rlght hand at table, and was extremely 
easy and affu.Lle. He expressed hImself in the IIllldostanee 
laugnage, Mr Cherry interpl eting to the General what he said. 
I sat nearly opposite to h1m, and heard and understood his 
conversatlOn. The taLle extended nearly from one Side of the 
immenbe tent to the other; and bemg surrounded by tht: most 
splendid dresses, Asmhc and European IDlXed together, the 
effect was exceeulllgly brIlliant. The Vizier, who had come on 
horseback, returned to hIS camp, a quarter of a mue from the 
General's, In a palanquin, accompanied by a numerOUS retlllue 
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of' officers and attendants on foot, on horseback, III palanqwns, 
and on elephants. 

Several days passed thus in reciprocal viSIts and festivities, 
in which was displayed the magnificence of the most splendid 
court III India, for such the court of Oude was allowed to be. 
Everytlung seemed to be done by His HIghness to amuse and 
gratify the Bntish Commander-in-chief. Some of the con
trivances adopted for this purpose were rather curious. One 
day the Nabob, after havmg breakfasted with the General, bad 
an elephant of ~xtraordmary size led lUto the enclosure whlCh 
surrounded the tent The General rose from ta.b1e, and went 
with the Nabob and all the company to contemplate thIS 
stupendous Rmmal, whose belght was sa~d to be fifteen feet Of 
course no one expressed a doubt of the exactness of thIS 
measurement. It was certainly a prodigious elephant, and su(,h 
as no European present had seen before To Increase the effect, 
another elephant, as remarkable for its dimmutIve size, was 
placed by the SIde of the large one. The latter was probably of 
a partIcular speCIes, the colour bemg graYIsh, Instead of black, 
the usual colour of elephants. 

In the evemngs the Nabob and his court, and the General 
and hIS party, sometimes mounted upon elephants belonglDg to 
HIS HIghness. As soon as we had gained the open fields, the 
elephants were brought in a lme, the Nabob and General being 
a httle III ad vance, near the centre; and III tIns manner we went 
across the country, followed by parties of the VIZIer's cavalry, 
and by countless attendants. It was a grand scene; but I could 
not see WIthout astolllshment and regret the serious lllJury done 
to the crops by these excurSiOns 

As the Commander-in-cluef expected to remain a few days 
longer at Dalmow, I decided upon proceedlDg up the Ganges 
before His Excellency, ill order to pay a VISIt to l\lr. RIder at 
Cawnpore, whom I had known III Calcutta. The General 
desired me to take' everything I wanted from his stores; and 
while I was receiving a supply, I wrote a letter to Mr. Fletcher 
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at Santipore. In three days I'much surpnsed Mr. RIder by

mforming hun ot my aITival at the ghaut near hIs house, to 
whleh, havmg received a most kmd inv~tatlOn, I Immechately 

lemoved. 

(Jawnpore, situated on the rIght bank of the Ganges, III the 

kmgdolll of Qude, IS pnncipally important a~ the chtef northern 

statlOll of the Company's troops Of these '1I1r. RIder was the 

paymaster. The Company's havmg troops hele, and at Futti

ghur, al~o III the NabQb's territories hIgher up the fIver, was III 

con,equence of a conventIOn between the Nabob and the East 

In(ha Company, by whKh the lat.ter agreed, for a sbpula.ted 

sum (about £400,000 per annum), to defend the Nabob's 

<1011111Ill111S Ilgrullst all ag!.,rreSSlOn. TillS an angement certalllly 

nS'HlI eu to the N ubob a lUuch better protectIOn of Ius country 

th'lll he WH~ able to gIve It hunself, though, by ndnllttlllg the 

llIUW:-. of a nelghbounng and mOle powerful state mto the very 
Cetltle~r ius lOllgdom, wlthm a few malches of hIS capItal, 

reduclIlg at the same tIme hIS own force~, hIS future llldepend
enCl', If sl\cll It could hereafter be called, eVidently rested upon 

the hnnoUl and good faIth of the saId ally. On the other hand, 

the an 3.ngemt>nt was most advantageous to the Company, not 

only by remlenng a powerful neighbour dependent upon thctr 
llltcrpretutIoll of the treaty, bllt by tlansferrmg to the Nabob 

the l'\IH:'use of defellllmg theu most e\posed frontIer, for In 

OUll(> theIf tlOOpS were most, adv.1lltageously posted for that 
obJect 

I rceelved the .most polIte attentions from the commandant 

and ofiic(>rs at Cawllpofe, althougl1 my Vl"lt caused conSIderable 
UllCa&llleSS-an extraordinary ClICulDstance, of \,hlch I knew 

nothlIlg till some montlls after 

The Company had wlsl1ed to reduce HIe c\:tra allowances 
(douhle tull batta) att(1.ched to tlll~ dbtant statIOns of their army, 
tlf VI hleh Cawnpore was the prinCIpaL To erred tlus unpopular 

lllCUSlllC was snpposed to be the real, though not avowed, obJcct 

of the Corumandcr-m-cluef's VISIt to the nlllltalY statlOns, and 
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when I left HIs Excellency at Dalmow, and a-rrived at Cawnpore 
alone, It was soon suspected that I came to ascertain the feelings 
of the army on this dehcate questlOn. I much regretted thIS 
unfortunate misconceptlon, for which there was no other 
foundatlOn .than the extreme sensibility of the army upon thIs 
subject. I never heard the Commander-in-chief mentlOn the 
topic of the army's allowances; and the object of his voyage up 
the Ganges was of a very dllferent nature, as wIll soon appear. 

The General having arrived, and received the officers and 
inspected the troops, proceeded on towards Futtighur, the last 
station of the army. 

The TIver, now considerably fallen, offered nothing remarkable 
during the rest of the voyage, excepting the remains on the 
western bank of the celebrated city of Canouje, once the capital, 
if not of Hindostan, at least of the Conya-Cubjah, a most ancient 
people, whose language was the Hmdu, from which IS derIved 
the modern Hindostanee, with, of course, numerous COITuptIons, 
and the admlXture of other languages, particularly the ArabiC 
and PerSIan. I saw with deep interest the remains of that 
ancient CIty, which, a thousand years before the ChrIStian era, 
contamed, as I have before observed, 30,000 shops for tIle sale 
of betel for its immense populatIOn; and yet this boasted 
capital must now be numbered amongst other ancient citIes 
passed In the course of our voyage, whose visible greatness hau. 
entirely disappeared, leaving only a few deserted ruins to attest 
their existence. 

In three days more, after a most delightful excursion of 
two months and nineteen days, forming a period of my Ilie 
towards whIch, when I advance towards Its close, I shall 
look back WIth extreme interest and satisfactlOn, we came in 
sight of FuttIghur, on the westel'll bank, 580 miles from 
Calcutta, and the lImit of Sir Robert Ahercromby's voyage up 
the Ganges. 

The General nbw left his pinnaces, and took possession of a 
large bungalow, which the commanding officer of the station had 
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prepared for hIm. I also felt ~hsposed to hve on shore again, 
and hired a small bungalow belongmg to an absent officer, 
takmg to it my cot, table, chairs, etc., from roy boat. The 
sltuatIOu was pleasant, the verandah overlooking the Ganges I 
contmued, however, to be a dally guest at the General's table, 
where the company was now lllcreased by a pOl'tIon, in turn, of 
the officers of the statIOn. 

The real obJect of the meetmg between the Sovereign of 
Qude, and the Commander-m-chief, at Dalmow, soon began to 
appear. A rumour of war circulated through the cantonments. 
It appeared that the Nabob had deCld.cd to march agamst 
llohll.cund, and that, during the meeting at Dalmow, he had 
concerted wIth the General for the assistance of a part 1)[ the 
Company's forces. All doubt upon thIS point was shortly 
removed by an order, issued by the COl;nmander-in-chlef, naming 
the regiments that were to fo1'lll the expedItIOn. The whole 
station was immedIately in motion. Fmdmg that the General 
meant to take tbe field hlIDself, I expressed a deSIre to accom
pany him, to which he assented, but upon my applymg to the 
ComlUlssary-Gcneral, the latter said It was Impossible to allow 
me eIther tent or elephant, so pressmg was the pubhc demand. 
I therefore determmed to set out for Agra as soon as the army 
should have marched for Rohlieund, and see the TaJe-Mehal, the 
fame of wllich had long excited my CUrIOSIty. The General, 
who had often expressed a desire to see Agra before ills return 
to Calcutta, approved my plan I mformed lurn that If I 
succeeded In :reaching Agra, I should probably endeavour to 
extend my Journey to Dehl!. 

The preparations for the approaclung campaign were pushed 
WIth great vlgour. On the 18th the troops began to pass 'over 
to the eastern SIde of the Ganges, and as soon as all had crossed 
they were Jomed by the Oommander-in-chief and his staff. 
They ImmedIately began theIr march m a north-east direction, 
towards Roillieund. The country so called is north of Oude, and 
fills up the angle formed by the Ganges and a lme of hills to the 
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north-east of th",~ river. The capital is Rampore. The 
Rohillahs, who mhabit this country, are a restless, warlIke 
people, who have always been the terror of the neighbouring 
states. 

Fyzoolah Khan, the cIlief of this nation, had lately d18d, after 
a prosperous reign of twenty years. He was an excellent prince, 
able, active, Just, and benevolent. These qualities of the 
sovereIgn, combmed WIth the extraordinary fertIlity of the sou 
and the great salubrity of the clImate, rendered this state one 
of the most floul'lslnng and happy of Hllldostan. But the 
mternal peace, and probably the prosperIty of Hohucund, ended 
with the lile of Fyzoolah Khan. He left seven sons, of whom 
Mahomed .Ally, the eldest, and successor to the throne, seemed 
to possess many of hIS fat~er's vutues. But the mild character 
of these, unsupported by the experience of Fyzoolah, and by the 
respect whICh his years and the length and success of hIS reIgn 
commanded, were unable to reSIst the turbulent and aeLive 
ambItIOn of hIS brother, Gholam Mahomed, Fyzoolah's second 
son, whose views were more congemal to the martial character 
of the people. ThIS similarity having gamed hIm a great 
ascendancy over the latter, there was nothing to prevent his 
engagmg in the most CrIminal enterprises. HIS ambItion having 
determllled him to possess himself of the throne, the natural 
cruelty of his dISPOSItion easlly reconciled hml to every excess 
in the execution of this design. He scrupled not to contnve a 
plot for the murder of hIS brother; but the latter, apprised of 
his danger, was able to escape It. A second tlme the plans of 
Gholam Uahomed were contrived WIth more refined cruelty, 
and executed with more fatal certainty. Having possessed 
lnmself of hIS brother's person, he caused hIm to be put to d~ath 
in such a way that he mIght appeal' to have destroyed himself 

The Nabob of Oude could not remain a quiet spectator of 
these atrocities. He was not only the ally of Mahomed Ally, 
the murdered prince, but was the legltlmate heir of part of 
hIS estates He accordingly determmed to march against tIle 
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usurper, rejectlDg twenty-two lac~ of rupees offered to hIm by 

Gholam as the price of his neutrality; and having solicIted the 
Government of Calcutta to (LHi IllS expedItwn Wlth the Com

pany's troops, the defimtlve alTangements for that purpose were 
settled between the Nabob and SIr Robert Abercromby at the 

meetmg at Dalmow. 
A few days' marches brought our army near the frontier 

whIch sepalates the Nabob's donnlllons from RohIlcund The 

Nabob hImself wIth his army hau not yet arrIved, though wIth 
common dIlIgence, or rather perh'aps wIthout purl'0sed delay, 

he woulJ. }lave been as forward as our .troops Early on the 
26th October the Commander-lll-chlef receIved mtelhgence that 

Gholam Cawdtr had passed the frontier, and was marching 
towards hIm The Bntlsh army ImmedIately marched to meet 

the enemy. At 10 o'elock the actlOn began by a cannonadlDg 
on both ~ldes, but the Rohillah guns were so elevated that the 

shot pusqed over our troops, and fell in the leal. The RohIllah 
horse havlDg come forward in front of our right, an officer who 

was stutlOned m that part of the lme wlth the cavahy was 
mrected to attack them, and advanced WIth apparent detelmma
tlOn for that purpose, but when wlthlll a short dIstance of the 
llolllllah cavalry, WhICh contmued to advance boldly, he, lDstead 

of chargmg It, was led by some extl'aordmary fatalIty to wheel 
about,aud to the lift, thus phlClDg hIS regIment in ItS flIght between 
the enemy and the fire of our guns. The consequence was that 
the Rolllllah hOIse arrIved III full force upon our nght flank 
battalIOns, blOke through them, and got into the rear, where 
they wheeled and renewed theIr chmge. The loss whIch thIS 
pmt 01 our line slJstamed lU the cour~e of' a few seconds was 
very gre<lt. Colonels Bolton and BurrlDgton, whom I had met 
but a few days before at the General's table, and many other 
officms posted on the rIght, were ktlled. Fortunately the left 

and ceutre, where the GaneIal "as, were unshaken, though 
attacl~ed WIth great mtrepIJlty, and by very superior numbers 

Thls .successful reSIStance enabled the whole line to advance, 
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north-east of th .. :. river. The capital is Rampore. The 
Rohillahs, who inhabit this country, are a restless, warlrke 
people, who have always been the terror of the neighbouring 
states. 

Fyzoolah Khan, the cluef of this nation, had lately died, after 
a prosperous reIgn of twenty years. He was an excellent prmce, 
able, active, Just, and benevolent. These qualitIes of the 
sovereIgn, combmed WIth the extraordinary fertllIty of the sou 
and the great salubrity of the climate, rendered this state one 
of the most flounslllng and happy of Hllldostan. But the 
internal peace, and probably the prosperlty of Rohucund, ended 
with the lIfe of Fyzoolah Khan. He left seven sons, of VI< hom 
Mahomed .Ally, the eldest, and successor to the throne, seemed 
to possess many of hIS fat~er's virtues. But the mIld character 
of these, unsupported by the experience of Fyzoolah, and by Lhe 
respect which his years and the length and success of hIS reign 
commanded, were unable to resist the turbulent and acLlve 
ambItIon of his brother, Gholam Mahomed, Fyzoolah's second 
son, whose views were more congenial to the martIal character 
of the people. ThIS similarity having gamed hIm a great 
ascendancy over the latter, there was nothlllg to prevent his 
engaging in the most crIminal enterprises. HIS ambItion having 
determined him to possess himself of the throne, the natural 
cruelty of hIS dispositIOn easily reconciled him to every excess 
in the execution of this design He scrupled not to contrIve a 
plot for the murder of hIS broLher; but the latter, appl'.lsed of 
his danger, was able to escape it A second time the plans of 
Gholam Mahomed were contrived With more refined cruelty, 
and executed with more fatal certainty. Havmg posse'5sNl 
hImself of hIS brother's person, he caused him to be put to dputh 

in such a way that he mIght appear to have destroyed himself 
The Nabob of Oude could not remam a quiet spectator of 

these atrocities. He was not only the ally of Mahomed Ally, 
the murdered plluce, but was the' legItImate heir of part of 
hIS estates. He accordlllgly determined to march against the 
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usurlJcr, rejectIng twenty-two lacs of rupees offered to hIm by 
Gholam as the price of hIS neutrality; and having solICited the 
Government of Calcutta to aId his expedItlOn wIth the Com
pany's troops, the defimtive arrangements for that purpose were 
settled between the Nabob and SIr Robert Abercromby at the 
meetmg at Dalmow. 

A few days' marches brought our army near the frontier 
whIch separates the Nabob's dOIDllllons from Rohllcund The 
Nabob hImself wIth his army hall not yet arflved, though wIth 
commun chhgence, or rather perllaps wIthout pur.1Josed delay, 
he would Lave been as forward as our .troops. Early on the 
26th October the Commander-m-chlef receIVed mtelligence that 
Gholam Cawdu had passed the frontler, and was marchmg 
towards hIm The BritIsh army Immediately marched to meet 
the enemy At 10 o'clock (he actIOn began by a caunonadlllg 
on both :"ides, but the Rohillah guns were so elevated that the 
shot passed over our troops, and fell in the rear. The Rubillah 
horse havlllg come fOlward III front of our nght, an officer who 
was statlOned III that part of the 1Ille With the cavahy was 
ilireded to attack them, and advanced With apparent detelmma
tlOn for that purpose, but when wlthm a short distance of the 
nohlllah cavalry. which contlllued to advance boldly, he, lUstead 
of cbargmg It, was led by some extlaol'dmary fatahty to wheel 
about,and to theh.fi, thus placmg hiS reglUlent m its fhght between 
the ellemy and the fire of our guns. The consequence was that 
the nohillah horse arnved 1U full force upon our right flank 
battahons. bloke through them, and got into the rear, where 
they wheeled and renewed their charge. The loss wluch thIS 
part ot our hne s1Jstained lU the course of a few seconds was 
very gre.tt Colonels Bolton and Burrington, whom I had met 
but a few days before at the General's table, and Dlany other 
ofilCel~ posted on the right, were kIlled. Fortunately the left 
and centre, where the General "as, were unshaken, though , 
attacked With great mtreplUlty, and hy very supenor numbers 
ThIS successful resistance enabled the whole Ime to advance, 
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and in a Bhort hme the enemy was In full retreat beyond the 
frontier. The Nabob ilid not Join till the next day. 

The Rohillahs engaged in this short but sangullary conflIct 
amounted to 30,000 infantry and 4000 cavalry. They had 4000 
killed and wounded. I have no memorandum of the numbers 
of Our troops, but we had 600 kllled and wounded, and fourteen 
officers among the former. The officer who had been the 
prinClpal cause {)f so great a loss on our part was ordered under 
arrest, but he escaped, and nobody knew what had become of 
him. Before this unfortunate event he had the refutation of 
being a very gallant officer. I dined at his bungalow a day or 
two before he marched from Futtighur, and he was in hIgh 
spirits at the idea of the approaching campaign. Our army 
followed the enemy into Rohllcund, took possession of Rampore, 
and dethroned Gholam Mahomed, the nsurper. 

After the General's departure for Rohl1cund my time had 
been plincipally employed in preparmg for my own expedltion. 
My chief difficulty was in procuring an escort, all the disposable 
force of the statlOn havmg marched with the army. However, 
the commandlOg offl.cer promised IDe fifty sepoys; and Colonel 
Palmer, who had been separated from us in the storm on the 
Ganges between Monghir and Patna, having arrived, offered me 
a tent, for the transport of which I engaged a hackery 1 and a 
pair of bullocks, with their driver. I also procured a set of 
bearers from Furruckabad, a large city, only four mIles from 
Futtighur, but across.a country intersected with deep ravines, ID 
which were many wolves. On this account it was considered 
dangerous to pass this way in the dark. I returned late one 
evening across these ravines, and though I saw no wolves, yet 
from the stories I heard of these animals I was glad to get back 
to my bungalow. 

At Furruckabad resided a celebrated maker of ivory chess
men. But one consequence of bis notorIety was that it "as 
difficult to get any of his work. I succeeded, however, in getting 

1 An open ca.rt, 01' p1atfOlm of b .. mboos, placed between two wheels. 
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lum to promiHe me two sets, one purple, the other green, and I 
reccived them many months after, subsequently to my return to 
l:engal 

One ddy as I was wallnng up and down my velandah I 
thought I perceived a whIte man fioatlllg down the Ganges 
nem 1y m the mlddle of the stream; a very unusual blght, for no 
European ever thought of venturing into the flver, partIcularly 
80 far from the bank, on account of the danger from crocodIles. 
When the object came OpposIte my bungalow all doubt was 
J ('moved, for It certalllly was an European, his face Just above 
the water. He seemed to be Bwimmmg gently, wIthout any 
dfort to gain the shore Soon after he had passed, my surpflse 
\V,lS convel ted mto hOlTor on observmg an allIgator follOWIng 
111m. lIe seemed to llave hIS eyes fixed upon the man, but 
aLstmned fmm Sel.llOg hIm for the present, the dIstance between 
thelJ) l'em<lmmg the same. Before I could tuli;e any stops to 
Sfwe the mdn Loth were out of slght. I was at a loss to account 
fOJ" tlllS shocl,lUg spectacle till I beard It reported in cantonment 
that un l~uropean soldier was missmg, and was supposed to have 
thrown IUllsrlf into the Ganges. 

By the 25th October I was nearly ready for my journey, 
and expected to begin It in three or four days, but ill the 
interval the state of thmgs at Futtlghur was matenally changed. 
The news of the battle of the 26th al'lived, and spread astonIsh
ment and dlstress throughout the statIon. All the officers killed 
llad left numerous fllends here, many of them families, who 
wele totally unprepared for their a.ftLtctlOn, for the Rohlllah 
e:'l)elhtll>ll had not beeu regarded as s~ous The public alann 
also was great. There were many Rohillahs in Furruckabad 
and III the sUTlounding country, whIle the force which guarded 
the cantonments was very small It was suggested to me to 
sleep on board my budgerow. I contmued, however, on shore, 
but had my boats ready ill case of anythIng particular happen
mg. III this state of thlllgs I was not surprised at belllg informed 
by the commandant that he could not let me have the fifty men 
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he had promIsed me, nor even a single sepoy. I thus found 
myself depnved of my escort at the moment when cIrcumstances 
rendered It more particularly necessary I hardly knew what 
steps to take. To cross the Doab wIthout an escort was con
sidered impractIcable. Even lU my morning rides I was cautioned 
not to go beyond the lines, for fear of bemg swept off by the 
mounted bandltti who scoured the plain, and sometinJes advanced 
to the edge of the cantonments. It occurred to me to change 
my plan entirely, to give up Agra, and go to Cashmire. In tills 
case I might mount the Ganges some way farther in my boat, 
or march by the SIde of it, takmg one bank or the other, as I 
might find the country favourably disposed towards me. I 
suspended a map of Hmdostan at the end of the dming-room, 
and as I walked up and down for exerCIse, as usualm IndIa, I 
stopped before It at each turn to measure and compare dIstances, 
to trace th~ communIcations which dIfferent p}aces presented, 
and observe what countries and states I should pass through 
The man, however, who was to accompany me to Agra wIth his 
hackery and bullocks remained firm, and tills I consIdered a 
proof that he dId not think th~ road from the Ganges to the 
J umna so unsafe as represented, for I knew that he would not 
hazard his cattle and carrIage, "the means by which he ltved," 
on an excursion which he believed to be very dangerous; and 
living at Furruckabad he had the best opportumtIes of learning 
from travellers in the serais the state of the country we were to 
pass through. At last one mornmg this man came and begged 
me to excuse his not accompanylllg me. Upon my tellmg him 
he was afraid of losing. his bullocks by the M:ewattles (pre
datory troops of cavalry), he honestly confessed that thIS was the 
case. I told him he was perfectly at ltberty to stay behmd, and 
cancelled hIS engllgement. 

Amidst these difficulties a servant I had was extremely 
useful to me. His employment, when I first engaged him at 
Santipore, was to'dress my hair and wait upon me at table, but 
I had since made hIm my head servant, trustlllg hlffi wIth my 
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keys and money and all my expenses. He umted very pleasing 
manners to much mtellIgence and quickness, and though a 
nutlve of Bengal, possessed some courage, or at least a great 
mdlfTerence to danger. HIs zeal and aett Vlty procured me 
,mother hackery and bullocks upon my engaglllg to buy the 
owner other cattle If hIS were kuled or takl;ln on the march. 
Colonel Palmer still offering me a tent, my pro~peets began to 
brighten again. Indeed, I DOW wanted notlllng that was 
matenal but a guard, but as It was eVIJently ImpossIble to pro
cure thIS, it was necessary to be satlsfied wIth the appearance 
of one. 

I selected twenty of the best men among the crews of my 
two boats For these my he au servant bought lances, swords, 
Illld Lugrts at the city, SUltlllg Ills selection to the choice of 
each mdlvlllual. Neally all chose lances, wluch I also thought 
most smtalJle to them. I had feared that my boatmen would 
perhap'l ohJect to this land service, but, OD the contrary, they 
WeIe well pleased to accompany me for the sake of seeing 
Muttra. 'Vhen thus armed they assembled in hne before my 
bungalow I had reason to be satisfied With the1r appearance, 
but that, It was evident, was nearly all I had to depend upon, 
for these tmnd Bengalees would certamly never stand a charge 
of the Mewattles, desperate men, well mounted. A few real 

soldIers were therefore very desirable to gIVe confidence and 
effiCIency to my own levy I therefore sent my head servant 
once more to the great City, and be succeeded in hiring ten men 
armed WIth swords and matchlocks. He procured also eIght 
bealers, to whom we dlstnbuted light spears, which would 
rather assIst th.lU impede them when runmng WIth my palan
qmn I also gave arms to all my other servants. For myself 
I had a small fowlmg-piece which Mr. Fletcher had lent me, a 
pair of large blass pistols with holsters, and a good broadsword 
and belt 

Everything was to be arranged for my departure on the 10th 
November, but on the 6th an Impoltant inCIdent, as connected 

N 
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wIth my journey, occurred. In the mornmg ,of that day my 
servants told me to my surprise that a Fernighy Padre SahIb 
was arrlved at the bungalow and wished to see me. Im
mediately desiring that he might be shown In, a European 
priest, dressed in a long black robe and a gIrdle round hIS 
waist, entered the room. He said that his name was Juvenal, 
that he was a native of Rome, that h~ was employed on a 
mission from the eccleSIastICal court of that CIty, and was 
established at Agra. He added, that being a few weeks ago on 
his way from the latter city to Futtighur, he had been attacked 
and robbed, and had narrowly escaped with his life. He had 
not, he saId, smce found a safe opportunity of returnmg to 
Agra, but hearmg that I was about to proceed thither wIth an 
escort, he requested that he might accompany me. . I said that 
my escort was probably very dIfferent from what he supposed 
It to be, but that, such as it was, I should esteem myself very 
fortunate in having the pleasure of his company. 

Havmg expressed a desire to know the particulars of the 
attack the Padre had mentIOned, he said, that when nearly half
way between Agra and FuttIghur, in the mIddle of the day, a 
considerable body of horsemen came down upon him. Some of 
them dismountmg, bade him get out of his palanquin. In so 
doing he took his prayer-book with him, and contrived at the 
same time to secrete under his vest a small bag of rupees, all 
the property he possessed. The robbers examined minutely 
every part of his palanquin, and even cut open the lining and 
bedding with theIr swords in search of money. During thIS 
operation the Padre retired to a short distance with hIs con
cealed fortune, and whIlst he sat down to pray with his book in 
his hand he had the address to remove the sack from his bosom 
and place it under him. The bandttti were much dISappointed 
in)indmg no money, whIlst some expressed their suspicion that 
the traveller must have concealed it about his person, and the 
Padre, who heard this, saw them advancing towards hun. Not
wlthstandmg his avowed terror, at this moment of extreme 
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]lenl to hIS hfe as well as to. hIS treasure, he preserved hIS 
}'les.mce of mmd and hIs posltlOn. One of the men looking 
intn ILlS loose robe and seemg nothing, angnly tore It open to 
lhe girdle But the Padre, while he prayed fur mercy, remamed 
closely seated upon Ius rupees, and the MewattIes, as these 
roubers are called, belIevlllg they hacl goL everythlllg, at length 
lIlountl~d theIr horses and dIsappeared across the plam 

The next day amI the day followmg the Padre called again 
to learn the progress of my arrangements anrl !I~Slbt me WIth 
IllS valuable advice The compamon whom I had thus 
une}.pectedly found was about forty-fiye years of age, mtellI
gent, choc] ful, and good-humoured, but SICkly and delIcate, as 
it the clillmte lhsagreed wlth hIm He confirmed the opmion 
which others had already expressed to me that WIth so small a 
guard It would Le proper to make our journey durmg the nIght, 
as the l\lewatties made thelr excurSIOns 1U the dilY. 

l~verything now bemg ready, on the 10th November I sent 

off my people, dll'ceting them to proceed slowly to Dehhah, a 
small vlllage a few miles west of the Ganges, and to halt there 
till I Jomed them early in the mornmg. I requested Padre 
.Juvenal to accompany this party, and if anythmg was found 
amlSS or deficient to send me word, and remam at DehlIah tlll 
he should hear from me. If I recelved no communication I 
should conclude that nothlllg was wanted, and should proceed 
and Jom the party. No messenger havlllg arrived at two o'clock 
in the mormng of the l1tll, I set out in my palanquin and 
jomed tbe advanced J1arty. HaVlng stayed a short tlme to glve 
my brarers rest, I mounted my horse, and we all commenced 
Ollr lllght march. N otwitbstanding, however, the danger to 
"bleh stragglers were exposed from the wolves, It was difficult; 
to keep my lUon together But the greatest lUconvemence we 
experienced was caused by the slowness of the hackery. Tllis 
dl>}ayed us conslderably, and It was eIght o'clock before we 
arrived at Mahommedabad., This was once apparently a con
sldemble town and the residence of some cluef, o.s the rums of 
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a large castle seemed to indicate, but now was only a small 
village, with a serai for travellers. We halted a short distance 
from the village, among some shady trees which stood near the 
old castle. 

Though we had succeeded as well as could be expected in 
our first march, some of the men were much tired. .As the 
carriage wiJh the bullocks had prmcipally retarded our progress, 
I determined, with a view to l'elieve the bullocks, to send back 
the fly or heavy external covermg of the tent. I accordingly 
procured a man from the village to take this part of the tent to 
Futtighur au a hackery, and to accompany it I also sent two of 
my boatmen who had shown themselves least capable of bear
ing fatigue. ThIS party was to set off at night on our movrng 
on. 

I spent the whole of the day in the tent wIth Padre Juvenal 
In the evening I walked round the ruins of the castle and 
sketched them as well as I could 1 There was a prodigious 
number of pigeons flying about them. I also made a reVIew of 
my forces, the muster roll of which was as follows.-

1 Khansamah, or steward,} d th d 
1 Khldmutgur, or servant, arme WI swor s 
8 Bearers, armed With pikes. 
2 Bhmgy burdurs to carry my hnen, armed Wlth pikes. 
2 Company's Chuprasses, rnnnmg footmen, with large brass badges, 

haVIng the Company's arms, armed with swords. 
2 Peadahs, or runnmg footmen, armed with swords. 
I Cook, whose arms were Ius Spit, with whlCh he guarded his roung 

Wife, mounted upon a small Brammy bull 
I Sweeper, a pariah. 

20 Boatmen, armed with pikes. 
10 Guards, armed with matchlocks and swords. 

1 HacKery drIver. 
2 Coohes, to carry my small table and chair. 

51 

12th November.-My people having reposed a few hours 

1 I bad profited but httle by a few lessons m drawmg whICh I had receIved 
In London from a master of the name of Bmgtl3. It ct,rtamly was not 1MB fault, 
and perhaps not mme, that I dId not learn more, for I was then prepa.rlng for 
Indla., and had a great many other thlllgs to attend to 
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after their supper, I got up at twelve o'clock, and ordered the 
tent to be struck and put on tne carnage, and we began our 
march soon after; the party which was to return to Futtighur 
with the fly of the tent settmg off at the same time 

Leave five men to follow as a guard with the hackery, and 
move forward with the remainder. Road bad; prinCIpally from 
the depth of the sand. At fOllf o'clock in the morning, after a 
tedious march, reach the Calmuddy, less remarkable for its 
own importance than a~ being the Calinasca of the Greeks. Its 
depth at this season is only foul' feet. 

Having forded this stream, I walk we miles with a view to 
encourage my men,. many of whom began to appear fatigued. 
Pass Dewar, a village on rather an elevated sItuation; though 
small it is defended by a gateway. Pass, also, Burry-Gunge, a 
town consisting of one long street running east and west. Near 
it II large tank. The houses of brIck. Two old gateways at the 
western end. This was evidently a large town at no very dis
tant period. Near one of the gates was a large cannon, and a 
single shot lying near it. 

It being eight o'clock, the sun bot, the men tired, and tbe 
hackery probably far behind, I proposed stopping here, but 
Padre Juvenal said it was a dangerous village, and that it was 
necessary to go farther. 

Having procured a. little goats' milk from the inhabitants, 
we advanced about half-a.-mile, and being then out of sight of 
the town, we halted. 

To conceal ourselves from any passing troops of Mewatties, 
we soon after moved into a wood about a quarter of a mile from 
the road. All now lIghted fues and prepared breakfast. Having 
stlll some bread and butter which we bad brought from Futti
ghur, the Padre and myself had some water boiled, and made 
tea under a fine tree which we selected a little distance from the 
people. The Padre having, before breakfast, retired to his 
palanquin on the other side of the tree, returned in a few 
minutes ~fter in a white robe and girdle, instead of the black 
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one in which I had always seen him lutherto. The change, 
which much surprIsed me, greatly altered hIS appearance. The 
motive which led to it I dId not dIscover, but I guessed that it· 
referred to the attack made upon the Padre when passing thIS 
way before. He had not been in good spirits since we were 
faIrly upon the plain; he said, indeed, that he had not been 
qmte well SInce his last journey. Anxious fOf the hackery, 
which had not yet arrived. 

As I was walklllg in the grove with my gun in my hand, 
after break;fast, one of the ten sepoys, whose ill-temper I had 
before noticed, and who had then been attemptmg to excIte 
dIssatisfaction among my people, came towards me ill a threaten
ing manner. Upon my presenting the butt of my gun to keep 
him off, he put hIS hand to his tulwar,I upon whIch I instantly 
turned the gun, and pointed the muzzle at hIm. After muttering 
a few words he returned in very ill-humour to his companions. 
ThIs incident might have been attended with serious conse
quences at the moment; and I was not certain that they were 
yet over, for my head servant said, a little while after, that he 
was very uneasy about this man, who was still much discon
ten~ed, and he was afraid of his attempting some IDlschief, or, at 
least, of endeavouring to persuade his compamons to return to 
Furruckabad. I desired him to try to soothe thIS turbulent 
soldIer, and to attach the rest of hIs party towards us. In the 
course of the forenoon I addressed them all, regretting theIr 
fatigue and prIvations, which, however, I fea~ed would still be 
greater, but said that I should always share them, and endeavour 
to reward them at the end of our journey. 

This fortunate paCIfication was followed by the arrival of the 
hackery at half-past twelve, after a most labOriOUS march for the 
poor bullocks and people of nearly twelve hours. 

Receive an account that a body of Mewattles had the 
precedmg day, two miles from the wood we were ill, attacked 
and plundered tw'enty men, among whom were two sepoys. I 

1 A sword of a curved form. 
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had. lllteuuefl to move on III the afternoon, but thIs mtelllgence 

deternllned U~ to rernmn in the wood till night. As, however, 

thele was scmcely any lOad \ !SIble over the plarn, It would be 

difficult to fiuu our way III the dark without a gmde. I there
forc sent my head man wILh two sC'poys to the village we had 

pClsst::d In the mormng They were to buy somethmg, and at 

the same tlme endeavour to brrng bach. with them a lllall 

ac'pl<tlllted wlth the country. They r('turoed wIth a peasant, 

who tor a stipulated sum promised to conduct us, and all our 
party havwg taken theIr evenmg meal, and the tent belllg 

alteadyon the hackery, we began ou~ march soon after nrne 

o'clock 

Our route had hitherto been over a sandy desert, and the 

countly, as far as we could judge of It III the mght, was far 

flom Implovlllg as we advanced. We got on very slowly. My 
people seemed to have a notlOn that our gmde was misleadlllg 

11S, but tillS IrupH'SSlOn was Justly Imputable to the badness of 
the rond and to theIr own Impatience. I rode by the man's side, 

and obseIyed the direction of our march by a star in the west,l 

and was satIsfied he was not attcmptmg to deceive us. But 

notwithstallllmg all blS care we probably were not always in 

the right path, for we were much embarrassed by numberless 

hIllocks of sand, formed by the wind In the dry months, and in 

going over one of these the hackery was overturned. The drIver 

was much (hSCoUlaged He had, indeed, the hardest work of 

the whole party. Nothmg however was broken, and after some 

delay we IUOVCJ' forward agam. At four in the mornmg we 

reac.hed a SIndll town, and encamped near It. Our journey 

during the night had been exceSSIvely tedious, but It was 

satisfactory to tlnuk that we had got safely over a country 

"lneh would probably have been impassable ill the clay WIth our 
small and illefficlent furce. 

It appeared, however, that the inconvemence of travellmg 
over these plums III the mght might be aVOIded If we could procure 

1 TllO $tar becommg obscured, I waa &ssl"ted by the duechon of the willd. 
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a few well-armed men from the town near us. In the forenoon, 
therefore, I sent my head servant to the cutwal or chief to 
request the favour of a few sepoys, and I added that I should 
have'much pleasure in seeing him if he would honour me wIth 
a visit. He returned me a very polite answer, ~aymg he would 
send me an escort and also pay me a visit in my tent. He 
arrived 'not long after, accornpamed with many attendants, all 
armed. He was a digmfied, well-bred man, wIth a deportment 
quite military, Fmdmg that the defeat of the Rohillahs afforded 
him satisfaction, I mformed him of my connexion with the 
General who had gained the victory, I did not know whether 
this communicatlOn stimulated his desue to.rjtssist us, but he 
promised to send twenty good men, which was double the 
number I had expected. Still he advised me not to proceed 
durmg the day, the parties of Mewatties which infested the 
plains being strong and numerous. The Padre and myself felt 
greatly oblIged to this respectable chief for hIS CIVIlIty anJ 
valuable services. He took leave and returned to his fort, and 
III the afternoon sent a set of nautch women to dance before us. 
In the evening the twenty sepoys arrived. They were fine, 
good-looking men, well-armed, some with long lances, others 
with swords and matchlocks, or bows and arrows. 

14th.-Strike the tent at 8 PM ; and at 9 begin another 
slow and wearying march, during which I was principally on my 
tanyan. Such was the dIfficulty of keepmg the men together 
that the line sometimes extended a quarter of a mile, and I was 
obliged to halt the more advanced of the party for the stragglers 
to come up. At eight o'clock next morning reach Geewal, a 
small and very miserable village with no protection of any kind, 
or facility of defenoe in case of Mewatties appearing. The Padre 
observed that we were not safe here, and must proceed farther; 
but the people were very much fatigued, and were unwillmg to 
go farther. 

It was not far from this that the Padre was attacked on his 
former Journey, and the recollectlOn of that event always made 
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hIm uneasy. He complamed of fever and remained in hIs 
pnJanquin all day, not joining me at dinner. I agam therefore 
spoke to my people, represented to them the danger of our 
present situation and the E'xpedlency of moving on. This they 
now consented to do, and at 5 r.M our httle camp, comprising 
at present abuut eighty men, was in motIon, and we marched, 
CUll'/, l{ nto gradu, towards Arwun. 

Soon after dark, when nding at the head of the line, I was 
snrprli'led to see, nearly before us, but rather to the left, as If 
by the side of the road we were followmg, several lights. I 
Immediately halted. The Padre, to w}lOm everything was a 
Mewatty, said they were certamly the fires of a party of these 
marauders encamped near the roadside and preparing theIr 
supper This seemed not improbable, since no travellers would 
rarnam thus on the plain a.ll nigbt. We moved, therefore, 
belnnd a hillock of sand, and remluned there as quiet as possible, 
the matchlock men not extmgUlshing their matches, for there 
mlght be occasion to lIse them, but concealing them. I got into 
my palanquin, placed near the Padre's, and we had a long 
conversation-partly in Hmdostanee, partly in Latin-my eye I) 
fix(;d all the time upon the fires. .After watclllng these nearly 
two hours, they gradually dIsappeared, and we concluded that 
the people, whoever they were, were gone to rest, and we soon 
therefol6 recommenced our march, makmg a deVIation for some 
distance to the rIght of the l'oad. OWIng to these delays it was 
neal' eleven o'clock at night, instead of eight, before we reached 
the little village of Arwun, outsIde of whiCh we halted, not • 
from any fear of the mhabitants, but to avold glvmg them 
uneasiness at such an hour. 

15th.-NotwlthstandlOg the fatIgue of the men, It was 
DeC'esqary to awaken tbem from their sbort sleep soon after 
mldmght and resume our march. The dalkness of the night 
and depth of the sand caused us the same inconvenience and 
delay as before The country around us at break of day was 
one entIre plam of sand, on wluch no vegetatIOn was visible 
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except now and then a patch of burnt grass or a solitary flov. er 
that wasted Its sweetness on the desert all'. 

It was somewhere on this dreary plain that was fought the 
great battle already alluded to between the four, sons of Shah 
Jehan. The town of Shekoabad, which we reached at eight 
o'clock, was named after one of these prmces, and is saId to 
have lJeen hIs occasional residence as a ht.1.ntmg seat. Our 
positlOn here not bemg considered safe, I moved on again, after 
a short halt made to relIeve the excessive fatigue of my people. 
We had not gone far before we met a detachment of cavalry 
belonglllg to the Nabob of Oude, whom I had met at Dalmo\,.. 
They were escortmg a convoy of Cashmirean beautIes to the 
royal seraglIo of Lucnow. The ladies were all in coveIcd 
palanqums and qUlte invisible, and their female attendants 
tra velled in the same manner. 

The country now differed from that we had passed, as belIlg 
more covered wIth small hills of sand, whIch exposed us at every 
step to an ambuscade of Mewatties or of other wandering 
bandltti. I saw several deer running between these hIlls. The 
hackery moving on very slowly, I took a few of my guards, and 
mviting Padre Juvenal to accompany me; went forward in my 
palanquin, crossmg one contrnued desert in the direction of 
Firozabad, from which we were then distant about ten mIles. 
At half-past eleven we reached the entrance of the town, after 
having passed by some old temples and gardens, signs of the 
greater consequence of Flrozabad In former times. 

Having stayed a few minutes outside the town, we decided 
upon entering It, and went to the seral-a large area surroullderl 
by small rooms on a level wIth the ground. The hackery and 
the rest of my people dId not arrive till three in tlle afternoon. 
The latter ,were very tired and apparently discouraged; but I 
endeavoured to animate them by the conSIderation that we were 
approaching the end of our Journey. In these long and tedIous 
marches the cook's brIde rode patiently astride her little bull. 
I always saw her in the lille, as thIS moved its slow length along, 
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her f,tce partially uncovered hy~ the folds of her koprah, but 
etIquette forbade my speaking to her, nor dId I ever see her 
lwtlCe anyone or receive any attention exceptmg from her 
husband. Her bull, by the bye, was an extremely handsome 
alilmal, though of very diminutl ve proportIOns, for It was scarcely 
taller than a middling-sized calf. Its colour was white, except
lllg a few dark brown marks about its legs and muzzle and on 
the SUlllmlt of the hump whICh curled back from Its shoulder 

In the afternoon the chief of the town paId me a VISIt. He 
was a velY respectable officer in the serVIce of Dowlut :ijao 
ScrndIa, to whom Fll'ozabad and the c.ountry over WhICh we 
were now travellmg were subject. Upon my inqull'lng If hIs 
town possessed any manufacture, he replIed that It contarned a 
manufacture of muskets for the army of General De BOlgne. I 
mentiOned the desire I had to send back the guard I had 
received at l\funpoory, the last village, and asked hIm Ji he 
could obhge me with another in Its stead. ThiS he readily 
engaged to do. I saId I purposed movmg at one in the mormng 
He us"ured lIIe that an escort should be III attendance at that 
hour. 

leth.-At 1 o'clock A.M. begin our march with ten well
mounted and well-armed horsemen, sent by the AUIml of 
Firoza1ad. PI ogress very slow At daybreak see many deer 
not fur from us. An hour after the chIef of the ten horsemen 
rode up to the Side of my palanqum and rnformed me that a 
pnrty of Mewattles was ill sight I <lUltted my palanqrun, 
slung my curved sword over my shoulder, and mounted my 
hOI''3e, from whlCh I had dismounted but a few mmutes before, 
lcnvrng my pistols III the holsters. I expected to see a body of 
horsemen, but could perceive nothlllg, till my attention was 
directed to a small cloUll of dust at a consIderable dIstance to 
our right, the rapid Increase of which plainly marked the 
approach of hOIse. The Mewattles themselves were soon 
\,1;,lble, and it was evident that they were makmg directly 
towards us. By calling back such of my people as- were 
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forward and hastening up those who were behind we were soon 
assembled. Leaving the palanqums, hackery, and baggage upon 
the road, under charge of the Padre, I formed my little band a 
few yards in advance, placing the ten horsemen on the right, the 
boatmen with their spears in the centre, and the matchlock-men 
on the left, where I took my station. I was not, however, 
satisfied with thlll dIsposition, and therefore changed it, and 
mixed the boatmen WIth those armed with matchlo,-rl:s. I 
thought that this would give the Bengalees more confidence, 
and that their spears would protect the matchlock-men while 
reloadmg after the first discharge. 

The horsemen were now noHar from us, still in a gallop. Theil' 
number was about fifty. I thought we were capable of making 
a .pretty good defence against this force, and the Mewatties 
seemed to be of thIS opinion, for when arrIved within musket 
shot they suddenly halted and formed m a line before us. To 
take advantage of this apparent hesitation, I ordered my men to 
advance, and wheu withm point-blank shot I desired the match
lock men to level their guns and take a good aim, but not to fire 
till I gave the word. As soon as the Mewatties saw the 
matchlocks pointed against them at so ShOlt a distance, t11eir 
sirdar, or leader, raised his hand as a signal to us not to fire, 
riding forward at the same time alone, as if to address us. 
When about half-way between the two lines he salaamed to me, 
and said in a loud voice, in good Hindostanee, that he perceived 
he had been mistaken; that seeing our dust at a distance he 
had imagmed we were a party of Mewatties passing the plam, 
but now discovered that we were not enemies but friends. I 
was glad to accept this explanation, as ingenious certainly, as 
untrue. After a few ,,:ords of friendly communication with this 
captain-a fine-looking man, well dressed and mounted, and 
worthy, no doubt, of more honourable warfare-he made me 
another respectful salaam, which I returned; when he rejoined 
his men, wheeled tllem to the left, and galloped off at their head 
to the north-east amidst a cloud of sand. 
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It was probable tllat we owed our escape on such easy 
terms to the presence of the ten horsemen we bad procured the 
l'recedlDg mght from the chief of Fll'ozabad. There could be 
httle doubt that without this escort we should have been 
attacked, and our reSIstance would plobably only have had the 
effect of aggravating the result. It was the OpInIOn indeed of 
Padre J uvenal that our ten horsemen would not have proved a 
suffiCIent defence, but that the Mewatt18S saw that they could 
not attack us WIthout sustalOlOg themselves consIderable loss. 
It was conjectured that these men were a detachment from a 
larger party of two or three hundred,Jrom whIch they had 
separated In the morning, and WhlOh was now probably not far 
off. 

The people who lead this predatory hfe belong to an ancient 
tnbc of lImdoos whose country lIes to the north-west of the 
.Jumna. They appear to have been long a. formIdable, or at 
least a numerous, people, SlUce 100,000 are said to have 
been put to death at the same bme by one of the early 
.Mahoruedan conquerors. Their language I supposed to be the 
IImdostanee since the Mewatty If'ader addressed me in that 
language. A VISit to theu country, which mIght perhaps be 
accornpllshed wlthout much difficulty by the interventlOn of 
one of' thell' own bands, would probably lead to some curIOUS 
informatlOn, and pOSSIbly to the means of introducing amongst 
them habits of peaceful industry and good neIghbourhood. 

As I felt deeply lDterested lU, and in some measure respon
sible for, the safety of Padre Juvcnal, his escape thIS mormng 
afforded me particular satIsfactIon. But all our inconveniences 
were drawmg to a close. Agra was at no great ru stan ce. 
YieldlOg therefore to that impatIence whIch ono feels most 
towards the end of a. journey or voyage, I determined to go 
forward With a part of the guard, and, taking the llght baggage, 
leave the tent and rest of the people to follow. The Padre 
agreed to accompany me 

We had not marched more than eIght or ten miles before, 
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passmg over a sandy ridge, I saw, with a delight not to be 
expressed, the white dome of the Taje nsillg most beautifully 
and as if by maglC above the distant hne whlCh bounded tlle 
plam to the west. A httle to the nght were the ghttermg points 
of the mosques of Agra It seemed as if these bnlllant objects 
had been set in the midst of a desert wlth the view of render
ing theIr lustre more strikmg. Another hour brought us to the 
banks of the J umna. Here, amongst numerous rums, I visIted 
a fine old mausoleum, and shortly after a second, stIll larger. 
\Ve halted near the latter, and whIle breaHast was gettmg 
ready I s~untered about the widely-scattered remains of varIOUS 
other bulldmgs, mouldermg palaces, and dilapidated tombs It 
was a spot on which Hamlet might morahse. The palaces of 
Agra, and the TaJe-Mehal, the mansions of the living and of the 
dead, were ImmedIately before us. 

After breakfast, which, my table not being come up, we 
took off the top of my palanquin, I dIsmissed the ten horsemen 
wIth a present for their valuable serVICes, and crossed the 
J umna with Padre J uvenal, our attendants, palanqullls, and 
my horse, a boat whIch had come over from the CIty holdmg 
us all. The joy of the padre on re-entermg Agra was doubtless 
increased by the l'ecollection of the two escapes he had had SInce 
rus departure. Having passed through several streets prlllClpally 
narrow and without beauty, we arrived at a point at whIch It 
was necessary for my amiable compamon and myself to 
separate, smce he was going to hIs own house towards the 
Dehli gate, and I to the Taje-Mehal III the opposjte directIon. 
This good man now thanked me in terms much too ImpleSSlye 
for the little service I had rendered rum, not consldermg nor 
consenting to admIt that the pleasure of his company and the 
advantage of his experIence had made the obligation reciprocal, 
or rather had placed It on my side. Exchnngmg expressIOns 
of fnendship and attachment, we promised to meet again as 
soon as settled in our respectIVe quarters. 

Asking my way through several streets, I reached the 
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DorthC'] n gate of the Clty, when, .. turmng to the left, I passed 
under the walls of the fort, and havmg regamed the Jumna 
foNowed Its COUl'se for about three mues, and arrIved at the hlgb 
walls which enclose the TaJe-Mehal and Its circumjacent bUIld
ings. The gates were shut, but were opened after a short parley 
wIth the derwan or porter, who even had the ClVlhty to 
accompany me through the mtenor courts to a large enclosed 
area, whICh he said was for the elephants and horses of the 
Padshah and hIS suwarree (the Emperor and hIS suite). I here 
got out of my palanqum, and accompamed by the derwan and 
my attendants, mounted a short fllght.Qf steps leadmg to a 
beautIful portal, whICh formed the centre of thIS BIde of the 
Court of the Elephants, as the gl'eat area was called. Passing 
through thIS noble entrance I found myself In a vast garden 
contaimng thousands of orange trees, wIth their ripe frUIt upon 
them. A walk paved Wlth flat red stone led through thlS grove 
of perfumes to another range of steps, by whiCh I ascended to 
a magmficent terrace, bounded on the OpposIte Side by the 
Jumna, to my right and left, at right angles to the rIver, 
by a lIght colonnade, and from the centre of whIch rose the 
archItectural glory of India, the celebrated Taje- Mehal, or 
structUlc conta,mmg the imperial tombs. 

Mter a few moments of admlI'ation and dehght I walked 
across the terrace to the left till I came to the colonnade, which 
bounds it m that drrectlOn, and proceedmg along It entered an 
elegant pavIlIOn hanging llllmedlately over the river. In tills 
enchantmg.situatlOn, the Jumna at my Seet, the TaJe and its 
orange groves before me, I detel'Illllled to establIsh myself and 
awru.t the Qmval of my people, left behind wIth the tent. 

In the evenmg I walked about the noble terrace and 
luxurIant gardens of my charmmg reSidence, of WhICh I seemed 
to be the master, for the derwan and hIS men, who had accom
panied me from the outer gate, havlllg returned to their post, I 
saw nobody belongmg to the place exceptmg a few gardeners 
among the orange trees. I also rambled about every part of 
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the Taje itself, enJoying a feast that seemed too great for me 
alone, and I could not help wishmg for the presence of the 
Commander-in-chlef or of some of my companIons up the Ganges. 

The Taje, or that part at least WhICh contams the tombs, IS 

a large square building of white marble, reposmg on a second 
terrace, raised upon the more extended one to which I had 
mounted from the garden. From each of the four angles of the 
smaller terrace, whICh is entIrely of whIte marble, rises a 
minaret of the most beautIful form, encircled at dIfferent heIghts 
by lIght gallerIes, and termmating Wlth a dome restmg on lIght 
columns, the whole of wlute marble. In the interior of each 
minaret I found steps leadmg to the top. The cillef Imildmg, 
which rests upon the marble terrace, is crowned with a marble 
dome of most elegant proportio-';ls. Nothing III archltecture can 
well exceed the beauty of this structure viewed from my 
pavilion at the corner of the grand terrace. 

But the magnificent exterior is but the rich envelope of the 
costlIer treasures the interIor contains. An elegant entrance of 
sculptured marble leads to a beautiful chamber of octagonal 
form, the roof of which is formed by the concavIty of the dome. 
The walls of this chamber are of white marble, dIvIded into 
compartments by broad borders of cornelians and other stones 
mlaid WIth extraordmary art. Around the mIddle of the floor 
is an elegant marble screen about six feet hIgh, perforated with 
light lattIce work, and the pilasters and diVIsions ornamented 
WIth beautIful mosaic. WIthin this screen, whIch has an 
opening OppOSIte the entrance to the chamber. are those 
beautIful works, the chefs d'muvre of art ill the East, the 
sarcophagi of the Emperor Shah Jehan and hIS faVOUrIte 
Begum Taje-Mehal or Noar-Mehal, both epIthets r~ther than 
names. These tombs are about four feet in heIght, and are 
formed of three oblong slabs of different dimensions laId one 
upon the other, the largAst forming the base. The whole is 01: 

the finest white marble elaborately worked, its highly-pohshea 
surfa.ce bemg inlaid WIth carnelIans in the form of bands and 
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wreaths of flowers. A small rose in one of these wreaths near 
the f{Jot of the Begum's tomb particularly attracted my 
attentIOn, and may serve as a specimen of the elaborate and 
beautiful executIOn which pervaded the whole work. Though 
'lO small that I could cover It with the end of my thumb, It 
contamcd sixty pieces of cornehan, but so artfully umted that 
no Junction was visIble. The various tmts and shades of the 
leaves were represented by dIfferent shades of the same stone, 
or by different species of stone, of WhICh ten were said to be 
uiscerlllole The beauty of this mosaIC was the more extra
ordmary slIlce the art was no longer kItown in India. It was 
not even known for ceriam where the fine cornehans employed 
III tluR work were found.! 

The "Iol tombs of the Emp.eror and his wife, where their 
remams were deposIted, are in another chamber, immedIately 
beneath the one described, Itnd are as admll'able for theIr 
beautIful SImplIcity as those above are for their splendour. The 
same elegance and good taste are observable in both. 

The construction of the TaJe was begun about the year 1630, 
and 18 saId to have occupied 20,000 men for 22 years, and to 
have cost a crore of rupees.~ It was the mtentIOn of the 

1 Some saId tbese atones wore brought from fhe Soane In the dlstncts of 
Shahabad and Rota., while others treated as fabulous the eXistence of 
cornehans In that nver. When somo years afterwards I had charge of the 
cOllnhy v.atered by the Soans, flus question of Its contammg the cornehans 
wInch sllpphed the beautiful mosaics of Dehlt and .Agra, lllduced me to wnte to 
thu Ranee or Prlllcess of Tllowta, one of my laIldowners, whose estates lay npon 
the brmks of tho SOllne, to request her to have the bed of that river searched at 
110 Ilfopar 8ea.'on and Bend me any unusual stones that mIght be found Soms 
time after a messenger arnved WIth a letter flom the Ranee, accompamed by a 
bnlloe k C.Lfrymg, ¥wung across Its back, two sacks filled WIth stones taken from 
the bed of the Sonne about eIghty mtles from Its confluence WIth the Ganges and 
not far from the Rotas hills I oTdered the bullock·drlver to empty the sa~ks 
nNIT the door of my house, and upon e:l<8mmmg them a considerable part proved 
to be cornchans, thus estabhshms the fact that stones slmtlar to those used lU 

tho ruosnlC of the TSJo, might at least have come from the Soane BeSides, Ul 

tho old lIU pUlInI baths ill the city of Sasseram, 1n whIch I generally bathed when 
vI",hng tlus part of my dIstrIct, there ",as mOSllIC Slmtlar to that of Dehlt and 
.Agra tlilliS could be no doubt but tllJ,S was composed of corneilans from the 
Soan. 

2 .About a nHllion sterlIng. 
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Emperor to build it similar mausoleum for hImself, on the 
opposite sIde of the river, and to unite the two by a handsome 
bridge; but his death, or rather, perhaps, the distractions of the 
latter years of his hfe, prevented the accomplishment of this 
extravagant design. His repu~tion could hardly have gained 
in any respect by its execution, for few signs of human vanity 
are more contemptible than the monument which a monarch 
raises to his own fame at the expense of his people. 

Shah Jehan died in the year 1666. His throne was occupied 
after hIS death, and indeed some years previous, by hIS son, the 
celebrated Aurungzsbe. 

Though the reign of Shah Jehan was strongly marked with 
the usual vicissItudes of eastern sovereignty, and embittered and 
shortened by the rebellion of his sons, this prince has certainly 
left to India the most beautIful sepulchral monument the world 
possesses. Asldng Padre Juvenal one day what he thought of 
St. Peter's at Rome, and of the TaJe, he saId that the latter was 
the ouly buildmg that could be compared with St. Peter's; and, 
indeed, while the work of Buonarotti eXCItes our admiratlOn by 
its stupendous proportions and unrivalled magmficence, the 
comparatively unknown production of an unknown Indian 
delights us not less by Its incomparable delIcacy and elegance. 
The beauties of the TaJe more than satisfy all expectatlOn, and 
more than requite the fatigue and risks of the desert; they leave 
nothing to desire, to the trll>veller who beholds them, but the 
possibility of descnbing them. But though no pen can descrIbe, 
and no pencil trace, the beauty of the Tale, its character may be 
conceived from an expression of the celebrated Zoffany-" It 
wanted," he said, "nothing but a glass case to cover it." 

My tent and people not arriving in the course of the evening, 
I began to feel uneasy. Although we seemed to be beyond the 
limIts of danger when I came forward, I now reproached my
self for the impatIence which had led me to advance wIthout 
them. I slept in'my palanquin, placed in the colonnade leadrng 
to my pavilIon. 
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17th Novcmber.-The haekefyand men not havlllg arrived 
dUrIng the mght, I mounted my horse at four o'clock this 
morwng to go to Agra, hoping to find them there, or get some 
information about them. All, however, I could learn was, that 
they certamly had not entered the CIty. 

Instead of returnmg to my quarters, I determined to pass 
through the CIty, and nde to Secundra, three coss I on the road 
to Dehli, for the purpose of seemg the mausoleum of the 
Emperor Acbar. Padre Juvenal had descrIbed the road from 
Agla to Secundra as unsafe; but the mormng bemg fine, and 
havmg my sword and pistols with me, I was disposed to take 
my chance. The suc(,ess which I had liad so far had not made 
me blind to pem, but It had produced a strong confidence in my 
good fortune, and Impressed me wIth an assurance that I should 
escape, even when I saw danger immedIately before me. 

I found the road very sandy, and bordered by rUIned 
habltatlOns on both sIdes, quite deserted. I had no dlfficulty 
In findmg the object of my nde, the gateway leading to the 
tomb bemg a large building by the roadside. It resembled in 
many respects the grand entrance to thEf garden of the Taje, 
from the Court of the Elephants, but excelled the latter III haVIng 
beautiful minarets of whlte marble at the four angles of the 
building, though about two-thirds alone of these ornaments now 
relll:uued, the upper parts haVIng been struck and thrown down 
by lIghtnmg. On each SIde of the entrance are recesses, 
llltended, apparently, to relieve the heavwess and ulllformity of 
the front. The exterIor is highly wrought and Inlaid wlth stones 
of dlfferent colours. This gattlway is considered one of the finest 
monuments of Hmdostan. 

A respectable Rmdoo, who, with his family, occupied a part 
of the ground .floor of the buildmg, as guardian of the place, 
conducted me through an extensive park to the mausoleum. 
Here I dismounted, and followed my gmde through the various 
passages and chambers of the bUIldIng. It is a large square, 

1 FIve 01" sue mues. 
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symmetrIcal edifice of stone and marble BelOg finally led 
to the top, I was shown, m the centre of a flat terrace, the 
sarcophagus of the Emperor, composed of the most beautuul 
marb1.e I had yet seen Its transparency was such that I 
seemed to see mto it. "Acbar," in Persian letters of black 
marble, beautifully inlaid in the white, was the only inscription. 

IndIa, like other countries, has produced but few monarchs 
who have dc~erved to be called" great." Of these, Acbar certaInly 
has the best claim to this title. He was only fourteen years of 
age when the death of his father, hImself a vutuous prmce, 
raIsed hIm to the throne of the l\fogols, on which he sat nearly 
fifty years, surroundmg it during that perlOd with more pure 
splendour than any other prince of the house of Timor, eIther 
before or since. It is singular that thIS great king governed III 

the East at the same tIme that the greatest, or at least the 
most popular, sovereigns reigned in the ·West, and though, ill 
appreciating the merits of a monarch, it seems just to compare 
him With the princes of his own country, the fame of Acbar 
would perhaps lose nothing III a comparison with that of 
Elizabeth of England, or of Henry of France. He had, too, in 
Byram Khan, a Cecil to guide hIm with his counsel, and in Abul 
Fazll a Sully to record his virtues. 

Acbar was the eighth Emperor of the House of Tinlor. He was 
born ill the year 1542, ascended the throne in 1556, and dIed in 
1605. I was shown the tombs of two of his sons, and of two of 
his grandchildren, buried in the same mamlo]eum HIS eldest 
son having died before him, he was succeeded on the throne by 
hIs second son, the Emperor Jehangu, whose filIal pIety caused 
this fine sepulchre, and the grand gateway, to be erected. 

Acbar showed great indulgence to the Portuguese establIshed 
on the coast of Malabar. He invited theIr priests to Agra, 
inquired personally respecting their relIgion, and treated them 
with great tolerance and consideration, enjoining his subjecis 
everywhere, and the local authorities where they were settled, to 
behave towards them with respect. 
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It was during the reign of tlus Emperor that the adventurous 
association, then purely mercantile, called the East IndIa 
Company, visIted India-

Implger extremos currit mercator ad Indos-

and '!.~ recewed w~th unsuspect~nfl indulgence. 

:Much gratified with thIs visit to Acbar's tomb, I accompanied 
my cIvil and mtelligent gUIde back through the park, and takmg 
leave of him at the door of his sohtary abode, galloped back to 
Agra 

The long streets which I passed- through, between the 
northern and southern gates, were far from presentmg the popula
tlOn, commerce, and wealth of the CIties of Bengal, Behar, and 
Banares. The extreme heat of the CIty of Agra, from the 
surroundIng plains of sand, and the destruction to which it was 
exposed in the conflicts of contending partIes dunng the latter 
years of the empire, are suffiCIent to account for so great a 
declme from the prosperity It enjoyed in the days of Acbar 
Passlllg through the CIty WIthout stopping, I soon regamed the 
TaJe, and was truly happy to find there the hackery and my 
people. No aCCIdent had happened to them, their progress 
having oeetr-fetarded _ byJatIgue alone, and the depth of the 

Band 
Havmg heard much of Futtipore Simi, about ~wenty-five 

miles to the west of the J umna, I detenruned to VISIt tbl.! town, 
provltled I could procure an escort, the insecure state of the road 
rendering thIs necessary I accordingly Bent my head servant 
and a couple of Peons to the Killahdar,l requestmg he would 
send me a guard. I should have had some doubt of hIs being in
chned to comply with this request; but I was already considered 
a person of some consequence, and my head servant was too 
good a plenipotentIary not to make the most of this impression. 
The KIllnhdar received my message Wlth great polIteness, and 
after a few inqulrles promised an escort. Soon after the 

1 'rhe Governor or Commander of the fort of Agra. 
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return of my servant, some of his people alTived from Agra, 
bringmg me a present of two sheep, fowls, fruit, and vegetables. 

In the afternoon I sent off some of my men with my break
fast things, half way to Futtipore, wIth directions to proceed to 
that place early the next morning. In the evening ten horse
men alTlVed from the Governor of Agra. 

At half-past ten I set off' by torchlight, and reached Futtl
pore soon after daybreak the next morning. 

18th November.-The principal attractIOns of Futtipore are 
the tomb of Selim, high priest of Acbar, and a palace of thls 
Emperor. The tomb IS on one side of an extensive paved 
square, the approach to which is through a long and stately 
portal of red stone. The effect of this entrance is increased, or 
heightened it might be said, by its standing upon an artlficial 
emmence, about fifty hauts l above the natural level of the hill. 
The height of the arch of the gateway is about SIXty cubrts. I 
ascended the top by 120 steps, and could there distinguish the 
dome and mmarets of the Taje. The tomb of the high priest, 
though inferior to that of the Emperor, his master, wInch I had 
seen the day before, was on a large scale, occupying one side of 

. the paved square. A monument more modest would have 
marked the pIety and attac~IlIl.fJUt. .9Ytke~-Padshah, 'a~d shown 
more conslderatIOn fol' the~ wants of his people. 

The pala{:& is- an extensive building, pnncipal1y of red stone. 
:tJ'el1' It IS a large tank, in which the Emperor used to bave 
boats of various descriptions. In one of the mterior courts I 
observed that the stones were placed in the form of a chess 
board, and I was told that the Emperor used to play at chess 2 

here, placing a requisIte number of the imperial harem upon 
the different squares. 

1 Cubits. 
2 Or rather, probably, considetmg the sportive character of the circumstances, 

one of the more easy and familIar games of Rmdostan, resembhng chess, though 
thIS pre-emment game 18 well known m India.. Indeed, Sir Wilham Jones 
considers It undoubtell tha.t thlS game, and even Ita different Europc:m names, 
are all of RIDdoo otigm. 
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I spent the day agreeably la thIS palace, and in the gardens 
belongmg to it. In the latter was an extl'aOrdlllary number of 
peacocks. I was told before gomg to FuttIpore that these 
buds were consIdered sacred by the inhabitants, and I had 
accol'umgly cautIOned my people not to molest them. WhIlst, 
however, I was walkmg in the garden, I suddenly heard a great 
lIOIse, and presently the guards of the palace brought me one of 
the men who had accomparued me from the Ganges. He was 
u.bout, they smd, to shoot one of the peacocks. They were 
extremely angry, and I was oblIged to appeal' scarcely less so, 
and to reprove the offender with sev~rity before the petlple 
Indeed, had one of these bIrds been kIlled, the consequences 
Illight have been most serIOUS to us all. 

FuttlPOIe was a populoufl town III the tIme of Acbal, 
but now contained only 4000 inlliJ.bitants. In the evenmg 
I qlUtted It, escolted by the ten Mahrattah horsemen, who 
galloped about my palanquin all night. At an early hour 1Il 

the mornmg I reached the TaJe. My Mahrattahs picketed theIr 
horses in the Court of the Elephants tIll sunrIse, when, having 
Ill<lde them a present, I sent them back to Agra, wIth a PerSIan 
note to the Governor, acknowledging thCll' good conduct and 
Illy obhg!LtIon to himself. I added that I should take an 
0ppol'tumty of repeating this acknowledgment in person 
before I left Agra. 

Durillg my absence the precedIng day, the folloWillg note 
had aruved from Padre Juvenal.-

Ad Dominum Thomam Twmmg 
DOMI:oIE-Credebam te Vldere,lft ClVltatem Agrre, at frustratus sum iSUl 

voluptate. Intelhgo, quod tu es dlgressurus versus }'uttIpore: summe 
11.0100 quod non possum esse tuus comes: Bed spero redlturum quam CltlUS 
III Istarn metrol'ohm desertam. Interea vale: ego quoque optIme valeo 
T\IUS servus verua. A~rre, 18 9mbrls 1794. JUVENALIB M. 

I passed Bome time this morning in exammillg the tombs 
1Il the TaJc. I was sorry to perceive on the walls traces of 
attempts to remove some of the cornellans, the most beautlful 
being selected for these dilapldations. Walked among the 
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orange trees. A prodigious quantity of frUlt now npe. These 
oranges have a beaut.rl'ul appearance on,the trees, but their peel 
is thick, and their juice is inferior to that of the oranges of 
Europe. 

I examined, more particularly, the fine gateway leadmg from 
the Court of the Elephants to the garden. It IS of red stone, 
i~lard wIth white marble. In the latter were inscrIptions from 
the Koran, in characters formed of black marble. On each side 
of the great arch are two others of smaller proportions The 
space between these IS filled up with mosaIC. At the fOUl 

angles of the building are pavliions, bearing domes of WhIte 
marble. A range of small cupolas, resting upon a light arcade, 
extends along the summit of the front. The whole is very 
beautiful, and worthy of the building to which it leads. 

Vlsit a large palace, more to the right, or lower down the 
Jumna. It belonged, I was told, to Acbar's chief eunuch. 

Another subject now diVided my attentIOn. I had a great 
desire to reach Dehli, provided I could make the necessary 
arrangements for that journey, for the mconveniences ex
penenced on the road to Agra suggested many changes as 
indispensable. The route being more unsafe, it was desirable 
to have a more efficient escort-such an one as would enable 
me to march in the day, and avoid the harassmg uelay and 
difficulty which had attended our mght marches. I believed 
that the' appearance of the boatmen had been of essential 
service the morning the Mewattres came down upon us; but 
I could not reasonably engage them further in a Capac,lty so con
trarY' to their habits. A smaller number of l'eally effiClent men 
would be more maIlageable durmg the march, and more useful 
in case of attack. I deCIded, therefore, to send back all my 
boatmen, and also the hackery and tent, which had: proved so 
great an embarrassment. I considered that I could sleep in 
my palanquin under a tree, or in the square of a serai The 
ten match1ock-m~n from the city of Furruckabad would have 
been useful, and I had hoped to retain them, but their engage-
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IDent terminated at Agra, and they were unwillIng to engage 
ill sillnlar hardshIps farther from home. 

My eight palanqllln-bearers also, and the carriers of my 
baggage, wlBhed to return to the Ganges. I had therefore much 
to do before I could proceed farther. It was necessary to pro
cure new bearers, and a force upon whose fidellty and courage I 
could depend, to supply the place of my former guard and of 
the eighteen boatmen. A further supply of money also was 
necessary, the sum wruch I had brought WIth me from Futtlghur 
being nearly exhausted. Although I had already found that 
few dIfficultIes III travelling are insurmOlmtable, I should un
doubtedly have experienced considerabie embarrassment in my 
present SItuatIon if I had not had such a fnend as Padre 
J uvcnal to apply to. I wrote to the Padre and stated my desue 
to procure, wIth his aId, ten bearers, twenty matchlock-men, 
or men otherwise well armed, and 600 rupees, for which I 
would give a hoondy, or draft, on Calcutta. I wIshed, I SaId, 
to leave Agra, as soon as these arrangements, If they were prac
tlCable, could be completed. 

20th Novembcr.-Mter breakfast thIS morning I went into 
Agra, wIth as much state as my lImIted means enabled me to 
assume, to pay my respects to the Governor in return for ills 
clvllItles to me, and also to see the Interior of the f01t. I took 
WIth me, beSIdes my eIght bearers, my head servant, my two 
chuprassles, and my ten matchlock-men, armed WIth theIr swords 
alone, without their muskets. Finding the gate of the fort 
closed, T deslr<)d the derwan to announce my arrIval and the 
object of lIly VISIt to the Governor. In a few minutes the gate 
was opened for my admIssion. Leaving my armed people out
side, in conformity to etIquette, I entered the fort by a lofty 
arch frontmg the O1ty, and was most polItely recelved by the 
Governor, a Mahrattah general, attended by hlS officers, forming 
altogether a martial and splendid group. After acknowledging 
the attentiolls I had received, we remained a few mlllutes in 
conversatlOn, when, antiCIpating my curioslty. he invited me to 
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see the Mooty MusJed and other remarkable objects the fort 
contamed. 

Upon accepting thIs offer, he hunself accompanied me to the 
celebrated bmldIng here mentIOned. It IS a Mahomedan 
mosque, not very consIderable as to Slze, but menting lts 
celebrlty by the beauty of its materials and the fascmating 
elegance of its proportions. It may be considered the St. 
George's Chapcl of the Mogol emperors when Agra was the 
capital of India. Its walls are of the choicest whIte marble, 
elegantly sculptured and ornamented with mosaic, and with 
extracts from the Koran in Persian letters of black marble. 
The vicissltudes of human power were strongly presented to my 
mind as I, a Christian traveller, was conducted by a follower of 
Brapma over the beautIful and still pohshed floor of this Mussul
man temple, on whiCh it would once certainly have been fatal 
to eIther of us to set a foot. 

The Governor next showed me other buildings dlffermg from 
each other more in variety than in degree of beauty. Amongst 
Lhese was the ancient palace of Acbar and of Shah J ehan, m 
which the former experienced the smiles and the latter the 
frowns of fortune. But the object whlCh most struck me was Il 
colonnade of whIte marble. The columns and arches were of 
extraordInary hghtness and elegance, and sculptured wlth a 
degree of skill and taste no less remarkable. I inqUIred for the 
famous trellis, WIth the vine bearing rubies instead of grapes 
Were not the fact of this regal extravagance aplJarently well 
attested, it would be reasonable to doubt the existence of a work 
so little in accordance wlth the good taste which produced 
the Taje. Some beautIful parts of the trellis still remained, but 
the Ville and rubies had disappeared. It is presumable that 
the stones representing the grapes were no other than carnelians 
similar to those used in the Taje, and brought probably from the 
bed of the Soane. 

The General next took me upon the ramparts towards the 
J umna. They commanded an extensive view of the course of 
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thnt rIver, and across the country which I had passed over III 
the last stage of our journey. Between the walls and the 
rIver was a piece of ground on whIch the battles between the 
imperIal elephants used to take place. This seems to have been 
a faVOUrIte exhibItIon among the pnnces of India. Acbar was 
II. great sportsman, and probably was fond of such SIghts. 
Alth<':lugh these combats scarcely exu,t now, exceptmg at the 
court of Oude, they continue to be a common subject for the 
pencIl of Indutll artists. I have frequently had p}ctures brought 
to me for sale representing these battles. The elephants were 
descnbed rushmg at each other WIth their 'talls straIght out and 
their trunks raIsed III the air, out of the way of injury 

The Commandant havmg shown me everyth~ng that was 
remarkable, and last of all a cannon of extraordinary SIze near 
the gate, I took leave of thIS digmfied llllhtary chief, whose pohte 
m ::mners had contrIbuted much to the gratIficatIOn I had received. 

I had mtended vIsitmg a Hmdoo temple of which I had 
heard, sItuated under a banyan tree near the CIty; but the sun 
bomg now high and very warm, I was dIsposed to return at once 
to my quarters, where I expected a communication from Padre 
Juvenal. which would probably ueterIDllle my future plans. In 
fact, on my arrIval at my pavlllOn I found the followmg note .-

DOMINE MY-Credo quod 81 tu venen8 m Agram, potens mvenire 
horumes onens; ego enlm 8crlbam Gubernaton pro tali negotlO Valde 
galldebo t~ vldere, sum etenun, Domme, tUU8 afi'ectJ.sSlll1US serVlIS, 

Agrm, 20 9mbns, P. JUVENALIS. 
li94, hora septIma matutml. 

In the COUrse of the day I receIved a further proof of the 
radra's fnendly zeal-

Ad Donunum Twmlllg 
DObrINI': :IoU-Ecce ego nlltto ad te nllhtes, qmbU8 dedI tl'lgmta 

al!!entl'08 Crastma dIe fave mecum prandere; etlam &hUB Dommu8 
0"l1u8 terum prandcblt. Spero tan tum fnvorem. 560 Rupys teneo ad 
ordlllem tuum. Vale, Domme mi, tuus addlctJ.ssunus 

P. JUVENALIS, M. 
P S.-Ahos qumque dedi: quod est trlgmta qumque: 35. 
Agrae, 20 9mbns 1794. 
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The chief obstacles to the extension of my journey to Dehh 
being thus removed, I spent the afternoon of this day in makmg 
the necessary preparations. Settle the accounts of the bullock
driver, matchlock-men, and others who were to return to FuttI
ghur. W rlte to my manjir, informing him of my arnval at 
Agra, of the good conduct of the boatmen, and -of my intentlOn 
to go on to Dehli, recommending my things on board the boats 
to lus care during my prolonged absence. 

In the even,ing I received the following from the Padre .-

DOMINE HI-" Velll hac nocte 81 VIS: amplus locus est Tres 
lectuh Bunt in domo mea. 81 non vems in hac nocte, vem secundum 
proID1ssionem tuam. 

Axgentum preparatum est, et paupertas mea contentrsslIDa est tUl 
ampltrus. Vale ergo, Domine et arnlce illl, ruus ex corde expectans, 

20 9mbns, bora sexta noctls, 1794. P . .F JUVENALIS. 

I dined to-day with Pame Juvenru, but without meeting the 
alius Gallus j at least, neither my note nor my memory records 
this CIrcumstance. 

Ills habitation was a very small house attached to his church. 
He conducted me to the latter, descendIng into it by a narrow 
prIvate staircase from one of hIS rooms, whwh were all raised 
one storey above the ground. He showed me the altar and 
every other part. Great simphcity and neatness prevailed 
throughout. Upon my inquiring respecting the success of his 
mission, he said that he experienced great dIfficulty and dis
couragement. Hlsconverts had never exceeded twenty, and 
were now only twelve, conSIsting of his own sel'vants, and a few 
Hindoos who had lost their caste. Despairing of better success 
for the future, and having very indIfferent health, he ha!I 
ventured to ask the Pope to allow him to leave Indla, but his 
Holmess had replied by recommendmg fortitude and patIence. 
"Thus," said the padre, "I little expect ever to see Rome 
again." 

During the preceding summer he had been extremely ill, 
and had saved his hfe, he believed, by bleeding hinIself. He 
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told me that he had tWIce narrowly escaped great danger: once 
on the occasion already referred to, the other when mountIng 
the Ganges The small budgerow he was in sank in a storm 
a lIttle above Allahabad, and he knew not, he said, how he 
leached the shore, for the water was deep and he could not 
B\Ulll. lIe gave a cunous account of hIS strugglIng upon the 
surface of the stream, hIS loose robe floatmg ahout lum,
whether unpedmg his exertlOns or really SUppoItmg hIm, he 
could hardly tell. Everytbmg he possessed was lost, and he 
was III fur some tune after 

He had made two excurslOns to Thipet, and resided there 
long enough to be able to compile a dictlOnai'Y of the language. 
He showed me thIS laborious work, now nearly completed, 
<llthough he said another journey to Tlubet would be necessary. 
'Vhen termllated, he meant to transmit one copy of It to Rome 
and another to the Umverslty of Oxford, of whIch, at lus 
request, I gave hun the address. 

It was undel' Acbar-the most tolerant, as well as the 
ablest of the Mogol Emperors-that the Padre's church was 
erected. It had now eXIsted nearly two hundred years-a 
long pellod, when the Important revolutlOns of that interval, 
the absolute authority of that monarch, and the characteristic 
mtolerance of h18 relIgion, are considered. As the Padre con
uucted me over his modest t('mple, I could not but feel It 

remal h.able that the unprotecteJ altar of a faIth equally abjured 
by the Mahomedan and Ilwdoo rulers, and whIch the slIght
est breath of dIspleasure from mther woulJ have swept away, 
should have rumamed untouched anudst convulslOns whICh had 
subverted the power and changed the relIgion of the state. It 
IS true that Aurungzebe, alvxays Jealous of whatever mlgllt 
!ti.lmm~h or disturb the unprecedeuted extent of hiS power, 
viewed the Chl'lstmn edIfice WIth some degree of disapproba
tlOn; Ilnd yet an order to 1emove the bell, whICh might mdeed 
intellupt the prayers of the :M:ussullllen, may be comidered IlS 
un act lather of moderation than of intolerance or persecutlOn. 
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After spendIng a few most pleasant hours with Padre 
Juvenal, I returned to my quarters ill the Taje-Mehal 

The company of this aInlable and accomplished man would 
have been prized amidst the social resources of his native city, 
but here, in these desert plains, remote from European inter
course, it possessed an indescribable charm. The conversation 
of the Padre united the greatest ease with superior intelligence, 
and sometimes possessed as much playfulness, and even 
humour, as could have been expected in hIS old countryman 
and namesake. 

21st.-Receive the following note from the Padre :-

Agrre, 21 9mbns, 1794. 
DOMINE--HeBtern~ die veneram m Tagy Ghung cum l3excentlB cychs 

argenteis pro te, Bed non lllveni. Vlgmtl mllites sunt a me mvenn 
pro 18 dlebus: umcunque dabltur summa. tnum syclorum; sed capl"l 
eorum, dlCto GralUmadar, dabls tres syclos cum dlllildtO. Ab houlernll 
die tnCiPlt pactum. Ego dedllihs antlclpatos trlginta 8yclos. ReSiduum 
30 syc10rum cum dlmldlO dabls in Dehly, vel alIbI, ad arbltrlUlll tuum. 
Mltte hommem confidential ad quem ego tradam qumgentos et sexagmta. 
8yc108 argenteos que superfuerunt ex tngmta demptl8 pl'O lillhtlbus. 
Mltte quoque mllli rescrlptum CltlUS summa et scribe ut mlttatur ad me 
in Agram unum Oonay 600 argenteorum Ally In eodem valore quam tlbi 
nutto. MlttO etlam pIscem et panem, pro mea posslbultate. Hodle non 
possum vemre apud teo Paree. Recipe etJam descrlptlOnem Itmerls 
breviorem. Credo te videre, debls enim necessarIO tranSITe ante portam 
domus roeae, Juxta. quam Iter tuum est. Salve et vale Ego sum semper, 
Donune nli, Tuus addlctissimus servus, 

P. F. JUVENALIS. 

22nd. - This morning my boatmen, hackery, and guards 
set off on their way back to the Ganges. A few of the boat
men, expressing a desire to go to Muttra, remamed with me. 
At nine I inspect my new sepoys, and am much satIsfied with 
their appearance. Their guns were a foot longer than an 
English musket, and very well made. The match consisted of 
a piece of dry thin rope, which was attached to the hammer 
instead of a flInt, and depressed upon the powder by a tugger 
under the stock; as in a common gun. When marching, one 
man alone carries his match lighted, the others lIghtmg theirs 
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when necessary. The bows which some few of the men had 
were made of the horn of the buffalo, and bent m the fonn of 
the ancIent or classic bow. 

The arrows-made of reed, handsomely paInted and pointed 
with iron-were carried in a quiver slung behind the shoulder. 
These bows, which are hard to draw and earry a conslderable 
uistance, appeared a formidable weapon in the hands of a.n 
expert marksman. The bowmen had swords also for close 
quarters. 

Havmg made presents and expressed my thanks to the 
pCIBons about the Taje, from whom I ~ftd recelved the most 
fnendly attentIOn during my rather long usurpatIOn, at 1 P.M. 

I qUltteu illY pavIhon, and crossed the great terrace and orange 
garden to the prmcipal gate leading to the spaclOus Court of 
the Elephants, and havmg here mustered all my people, began 
our march. 

L('"-vmg on our right, first, the old fightmg ground of the 
elephants, and next the fort, we reached the city, ~nd passmg 
before tl1e great gate by which I had entered the fort, reached 
the prmcipal street leading to the Dehli gate, and alTlved at 
the door of Padre Juvenal, whom I found expectmg me. 

I could stop with him only a few moments; during these he 
gave me a few final hints wruch he had prepared for my gUld
ance, and a hst of such places on the road as I should 
endeavour to avoid. He saId he wished me to take rus watch 
to Calcutta to be repalred, but should not give It me till my 
return. The most affectlOnate expressions of anxlety for my 
safety were the last words I was ever to hear from the hps of 
thIS most amIable and mterestmg man. 

Leaving the CIty by the road I had before taken' when going 
to see the tomb of Acbar, I again reached, at the dlstance of 
SIX mues, all lmed by rums, the great gateway of Secundra, 
already deSCrIbed. Here I halted for a few mmutes, and then 
mounted my horse. 

The road contmued along ruins, and was extremely sandy. 
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It was not tIll I was some way beyond Secundra that these 
mournful traces of the old CIty dIsappeared entirely. This vast 
space, once so peopled, now contained not a smgle inhabitant. 
The country before me appeared Ii complete waste, similar to 
that by whICh I had reached -Agra. As Colonel Palm.er was 
passing tlus way to reach the Court of Scindia, as ambassador 
from the :BritIsh Government, accompanied by his son and 
200 of the Company's sepoys, he was attacked by a body 
of Mewatt16s. Several of the sepoys were kIlled in the battle 
which ensued, and the Mewatties succeeded in carrying off a 
good deal of plunder and two horses, one of WhICh, belonging 
to Captain Palmer, was of great value. 

Early in the evening passed by a small village, whose wall 
seemed to indicate the insecurity of the country. Althou;;h 
our march had been less irksome than in the former part of the 
journey, and I aheady experienced a great rehef III the absence 
of the hackery, it was nine o'clock, owmg chiefly to the depth 
of the sand, before we reached Pearah, a small village eight coss 
from Agra. DurIng this march I had seen no cultivation, 
exceptmg immediately round the solitary hamlet we had passed 
III the evening. 

I went mto the serai, a small enclosure having only one 
entrance, and surrounded in the usual way by httle rooms 
about SIX feet square. I took possessIOn of one of these, 
placing III it my chaIr and table; my palanquin, in whlch I 
was to sleep, being placed a few feet before the door, or 
entrance rather, for there never was a door to these cabms. 
Some few of my people occupied other rooms, but the greater 
number remamed in groups, near headquarters, outSIde All 
procured pots for cooking, earthen plates, and wood, rice, herbs, 
spices, etc.-all of which are always for sale in or near a serai
and began preparmg their supper, placlllg the pots for boiling 
the rIce over fires made in small excavations in the ground. In 
this way my cdok prepared my curry and rIce. The sepoys 
slept near my palanqulll, lyrng upon mats spread on the ground 
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and l.UVeIlDg themselves from h~ad to foot with the long cloth 
whlCh forms theIr kummerbund or gmile during the day. 

231 d -March at five,after making the customary small present 
to the keeper of the serai. Country more free fr'om sandhills, 
and some lIttle cultivation; but come at last to a dreary sandy 
plum, whirh extended t.o the horizon in every rurectlOn. Sun 
hot, and a hot dazzling refiectlOn from the sand. People fatIgued 
and thusty, but no wells. Several WJld deer in sight. At twelve 
0'010011:, after a fatIguIng march of seven hours, reach a small and 
llll~pl'dhle vIllage, but near the road dIscover the rums of a good 
seral. Breakfast here. March again at tWtl, WIth the llltentlOll of 
readling Muttra. Heavy sand. The people again complain of 
fntigue and thir&t. 

Bemg neal a small village, the captam of the sepoys came 
ltp to DIe, and mformed me that his men refused to march any 
fUither. I was sorry to see this insubordmatlOn among my new 
guard, but I thought it better to submit than weaken my 
authoflty sttll more by a vain resistance. I knew that the men 
weI'\! fI-ally tired and oppressed, and I wished to make the 
Journey as agreeable as possIble to all the party. I therefore 
told the captam that it was indifferent to me where we halted, 
that I hnd WIshed to go farther, but that as hIS men were fatigued 
I was wIllmg to remain there. .As this, however, was one of the 
villages at which Padre Juvenal had partIcularly cautioned me 
not to stop, I moved to about JOO yards from it, on the road to 
Dell. 

'Ve had not, however, taken up our station long before a 
stranger approached me, and saId that we were not safe on the 
spot I had chosen, and advised me to go into the village. I did 
not know what to think of this proposItion, especially after 
Padre Juvunal's caution. Before declillng, therefore, I deter
mined to take a few of the sepoys With me, and survey the place 
and ItS inhabitants. I was surprIsed to find 3carcely anybody 
in the stl'ects, but arrIving at a pagodi\ I found it surrounded by 
a considerable number of Hmdoos, who m,lde their salaams to a 

p 
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small image which I could but imperfectly see. I stopped and 
observed this multItude, with the outward respect which a 
traveller owes to the religious worship of every people amongst 
whom he finds himself. 

Thalr manner was quiet and decorous. I gradually, how
ever, became the object of much CuriOSIty, but this was guarded 
and respectful, and wholly free from every sign of repugnance 
or incivility. I spoke to some persons returning from their 
prayers. I informed them that I came from Bengal, where I 
knew many learned Bramins, that I had received great attention 
from the Killahdar of Acbarabad (the Governor of Agra), and 
that I was now on my way to Dehli to see the great Mogol. 

I asked them if they had any curiosities in their village. 
They replied that there was a remarkable tomb near it, and on 
my desirmg to see it they conducted me back to the Agra gate, 
and showed me not far from the roadside a plain tomb measuring 
twenty-seven feet in length. I could get, however, no information 
respecting this gigantIC sepulchre, excepting that it was of great 
antlqUIty, and that the person buried there was of the same 
length as the tomb. 

Upon my inquiring about the state of the road I was to take 
the following day, they said that Mewattles, Pmdarrees, and 
Gujers frequently appeared, and that there was no safety for 
themselves beyond their wall, and they strongly advISed me to 
come wIthm this during the night. 

From all I had observed I was now satisfied that these people, 
If treated wIth civility and confidence, were not dangerous, and 
I accordingly despatched one of my attendants to the halting
ground to desire all my party to move into the VIllage immedI
ately. There was, however, no regular serai, but a small open 
space near the Dehli gate where travellers stopped. Here a 
few sheds had been erected, and in one of them I put my chair 
and table, and by the lIght of a small lamp procured in the 
village I wrote these notes whde my curry and t;ice were being 
prepared. 
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I had not long made these arrangements before .lnothet 
traveller arrIved, accomparued by a very strong escort anu 
llumerOUB attendants They almost filled the space remalDlDg, 
and I was afraId of their mterfenng wIth my guards. The great 
Dl.lil on gpttlDg out of hIS palanqulD took posseSSIOn of a..little 
room very near mme. I made a salaam to blll, and said a few 
words. From hIS l'eply It appet1red that he came from Dehb, 
aDd was gOlllg to OUJelD, south of Agra. This, to my dUiap
pomtment, was the extent of our communicatlOn, he showmg a 
haughtllless and reserve that precluded turther intercourse. My 
head man told me in the course of the-evelllug that my proud 
neighbour was a celebrated Mussulman itmerant, who by beggmg 
or by dOlldtions, extorted by the supposed sanctity of hIS character, 
alJlvng the pllnces of Hmdostan had amassed thirty lacs of 
rupees (£300,000). It was saId that tbe Nabob of Oude had 
given him at one tune a lac of rupees, or more than £10,000. 
I saw no particular reason to doubt the truth of this story. 

21th.-March at daybreak. The royal mendicant with hlB 
slUte was preparing to move at the same time. Country a 
perfect waste ttll we came to the sacred and poetic towers of 
Muttra. The approach to this celebrated town, as well as its 
sltuatIOn, is very pleasant, it being surrounded by gardens and 
groves, whose verdant fohage presents a refre&hmg contrast with 
the glare of the surrounding desert. I was not surprised that 
the Hmdoos should have chosen thlll spot for the abode of their 
Apono. When I reached the begiwung of the town, and was 
pa&Sillg under a garden wall, I perceived several monkeys follow
ing me on the top of tIllS, looking at me with much gnmace, 
and seemmg ,inchned to jump on the top of my palanquin, or 
into it. I soon, however, came to the houses, which stopped 
thOlr pursUlt. Having passed through a few narrow streets I 
turned to the right, and coming to the Jumna halted under a 
large tree which stood between one of the gardens of the town 
and the nver. This I had not seen since leaving Agra 

The town of Uuttra is large and populous, and probably 
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rich, though wIthout an external appearance of wealth. The 
great number of pilgrims, many of them possessing great property, 
who come hither from most parts of India supply the place of 
commerce, or rather are themselves a commerce, and doubtless a 
lucrative one, all brmging something, and taking nothing away. 

Muttra or Bindabad is celebrated in Indian poetry as the 
residence of Krishna, the Apollo of Hindoo mythology, and of 
his wue Radha, whose exploits form no inconsiderable portion 
of the extravagance of Hmdoo fable. But this town is chIefly 
held in veneration as the birthplace of Shiva, one of the prmcipal 
personages of the Hindoo pantheon, forming with Brahma and 
VlShnoo the great Hindoo tnad, viz. Brahma, the creative power, 
Vlshnoo, the principle of preservation; and Shiva, tliat of destruc
tlOll. But passing by this abstruse subject, or leaving it for 
separate observation, I will now describe the two prmcipal 
temples erected to the deities of the place. These are now at 
some distance from the Jumna, though this river once flowed 
by them. They are of red stone, lofty, and of a conical form. 
Their surface is divided into a vast number of small regular 
compart!llents, very hIghly sculptured, but in a style that dis
plays more labour than taste. The character of the archltecture 
resembles that of the Egyptians, and is rather cunous than 
elegant. The state of these monuments does not seem to Imply 
an antiquity so great as tradition assigns them. They were 
perhaps constructed to renew or replace more. anClent temples 
dilapidated by time or destroyed by the Mahomedan invaders. 

In the town I saw several pagodas. One, in particular, was 
surrounded by a prodlglOus number of people. As far as I could 
judge from seeing it at a distance over the heads of the multi
tude, it was small and without exterIOr ornament. It probably 
contained an image of Krishna or ShIva.1 I also saw a large 

1 The rehglons of Indlll., hke those of Europe, have theIr schisms. The 
Mussulmen are dIV1ded into two grea.t seats, the followers of Osman and of Ally, 
and the Hmdoos, who ~6 us appea.r so umted, are ruvtded mto the worsluppel9 
of Vlbhnoo and ShIVa. It was not surprlsmg, therefore, that such of roy people 
as were sectaries of the latter should have desITed to vtSlt Muttra, the pla.oe of 
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l)ullchng of red stone upon the bank of the J umna. Its extensive 
surface was covered with elaborate sculpture. 

Muttra is one of the most ancient towns in India, and its 
existencE', willIe so many great capitals have perisbed, shows 
that relIgious persevE-ranee IS capable of givmg a longer duratlOn 
to a CIty than the advantages of commerce or the protection of 
kmg~ The religion of the Hindoos abounds with revoltmg ex
tra,a:,;ances, but It seems Just to adIillt that the preservation of 
:M"uttra through so many ages is a proof of the constancy of Its 
followers. 

I took my breakfast in the shade of a fine tree under whICh 
I had halted, amidst a crowd of spectators. Some of my com
pally I dId not at first perceive, they being concealed among 
the branclH's above me A.s soon, however, as they saw the 
tread upon the table, one of them came to the extreIillty of a 
branch, and suspending hImself wIth his head downwards, was 
very near takmg off one of the last loaves of Padre Juvenal's 
supply. Others were ready to adopt the same manceuvre, and 
I was finally obliged to place a guard to prevent these famihar 
viSItors flom descendmg upon my table. They seemed harm
less, and were probably more playful than voracious, espeCIally 
as their condItion showed they were far from starvIng. Most, 
indeed, were llDIl!oderately fat. Some, jumping down from the 
tree, crossed the road, and sprang upon a garden wall, but some 
young ones not being able to jump so high, theu mothers reached 
down and drew them up. 

The number of theqe monkeys was said to be about 300. 
They were large and thick, with blWJ breeches. They are fed by 
the Hindoos from the pubhc revenue of the town and the 

Inq nativity. It IS fortunate when, as m the present case, the opmlons of the 
Hllldoos, leading to no cmol or Immoral result, eXCIta only our pIty and regret, 
101 thoU' plllohces and ceramomes ara often offenSIve to humamty and decency, 
not ou1y a ''''kenmg dIsgust and demandmg "'prehenSion, but even calhng for 
the rop'cs"yO mtcrposlhon of the Government. But such mterfercnce should be 
rltrectetl Wlth cauhon and mildness Tha Il'lu",lier "" modo IS never more nccessary 
than In attempts to correct the lehglOus errors of a people, and there 1S no 
people to "Inch thiS precept IS more apphcablc than to the mhabltants of IndIa 
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donations of the pilgrims. I could make no' inquiries on 
the spot relative to this singular establishment, but it was 
doubtless founded on the general veneratlOn of the Hindoos for 
the monkey III consequence of the assistance which their potent 
deity, Ramchunder, received ib times of old from an army of 
monkeys, he being enabled by these active allies to subdue the 
usurper of the island of Ceylon. In order to get to the island 
the monkeys made a bridge to it from the continent, and the 
remains of this construction are said to be visible still. 

There is certainly much absurdity in this fable, but there is 
scarcely less in taking it in its literal sense. Ramchunder is 
well known to have been a king of Oude, whose virtues and 
victories rendered him popular amongst his subjects, whIle 
Humann, which also means a monkey, was the name of hIs 
general or ally. Similar absurdities abound in the books and 
traditions of the Hindoos, as well, probably, as in those of every 
very ancient people; but a rational inquirer into the history of 
the Hindoos, or of Hindostan, will not despise, but, on the 
contrary, will diligently collect and patiently examine these 
storIes, since they are frequently the vehicle of important 
historical facts of which no better record is to be fdund. 

These early fables, however, of the Hindoos are sometImes 
treated with unreasonable severity by persons who are far from 
being shocked WIth the clasdc extravagances of the Greeks and 
Roman mythology. Sucb WIlters probably do not always know 
that Sir Wilham Jones was of opinion that the Vishnoo ofthe 
Hindoos is no other than the Jupiter of the Greeks, and the 
Shiva of Muttra no other than the Roman Bacchus. In the BaIDe 
manner the Pacrita of the Hindoos IS recognised as the Cybele 
of the Greek pantheon. She also is described as seated upon a 
hon, and as haVIng the same character and attributes. She is 
in fact, as in the Grecian copy of the Indian prototype, the 
personification of :(ertllity, or of nature, as the IndIan name 
signifies. 

I never had sufficient health nor leisure in my official 
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purSUlts to give mtUch attention to these interestmg researches, 
but such Instances of parallel identIty are so numerous and 
stnkmg as to lead Sir William Jones, Mr. Colebrooke, Captain 
Wilford, and others, to believe. that the Grecian and Hindoo 
mythology are mutato nomine the same. Indeed, it IS thought 
that [mor to that remote period when the Sanscrit was the 
general language of India, a language ensted there from wruch 
the Sanscnt Itself, the Greek, and the language of the Goths 
were all derived. 

My cook's wife having reached the end of her long pilgrimage 
now left me to propitiate Shiva, the tutelary deity of her sect. 
I saw her on her llttle bull during the last stage, but she pro
bably separated herself from the line of march as we passed 
through the town, for I did not observe her near the tree when 
I halted I left also at Muttra such of my Bengal boatmen as 
had come on WIth me from Agra. They had my permlSSIOn 
eIther to remain at Muttra till my return, or avail themselves of 
any caravan that might be going to the Ganges. 

The ancient road from Agra to Dehli was on the western 

side of the J umna, and was through an avenue of trees the 
whole way, a chstance of 140 nules. Of this magnIficent 
WOlk not a vestige remained on the part of the road WhICh I had 
travelled hItherto. It was now a question whether I should 
C1'OSS the J umna or continue my journey along the old road on 
the western bank. The latter was shorter, but it was consIdered 
less safe than the eastern line, on which travellers had the river 
between them and the country of the Mewatttes. This advan
tage, however, did not appear very important, since the different 
trIbes of bandltti from the west chose the country between the 
J umna and the Ganges as the field of their depredations. 
Still, following the usual practice of the caravans and the 
advice given me by the Bramins, I deCIded Ilpon paSSIng over 
to the eastern shore, which I accordingly dId in a large flat
bottomed boat, '\Vhich received us all, close to the great tree under 
which we had been stopping. 
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Upon leaving the banks of the Jumna, we entered upon an 
extensive sandy plain, partially covered WIth bushes. Some 
peacocks Hew by. Carrying no provisions wIth us, I fired, and 
shot one. My gun contained two or three small balls intended 
for my own defence. I was surprised at my success, having 
never before fired at a bird. After- passing a small lake, the 
first I had seen in India, we arrived early in the afternoon at 
Moth, a miserable, and apparently unsafe, village; but the 
Mussulmen of my party, finding they could procure bds and 
rice here for theIr supper, and that the country further dId not 
promIse these advantages, I YIelded to their wishes and stopped. 
Had some peacock soup, which I found very good. 

,25th.-Marched at daybreak over one contmued barren 
waste, occasionally interrupted by spots of underwood and long 
Jungle. Saw many hares and partridges. Shot another pea
cock. A flock of wIld pigeons flying by us, and settlmg upon 
the borders of an old well not far from the road, indicrted 
to us the presence of water, which the heat and length of our 
march rendered most acceptable. There was some probabilIty 
to-day of our seeing Mewatties, but we met no one, nor was any 
trace of popUlation discermble as far as the eye could reach. 
But the well we had passed, and soon after a walled enclosure, 
containing nothing, but- surrounded by lofty trees on whose 
branches I saw many peacocks, showed that this desert had once 
been inhabited, and was still habitable. It was two o'clock 
before we arrived at the village of Naw, my people very much 
fatigued. Hl).lt in the serai for the night. Agam peacock soup, 
with rice f-rom the bazaar. 

26th.-March at daybreak. Country again very barren, 
though less so than the day before. At twelve reach Tappel, 
and stop in the serai. After I had been here about a quarter 
of an hour 1 was much surprised at seeing an European walkmg 
across the square of the'serai to the part of it which -1 had 
chosen. There was something in his manner that expressed 
uneasiness or dissatisfaction. Addressing me in French, he 
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saId that hIS name was Georges, and that he was sent by the 
Governor of Tappel, Monsieur Bourmer, who had been mfornled 
that a stranger, accompamed by sepoys, had arrIved m the 
town 

I told the officer who I was, that I came from Bengal and 
was gomg to Dehll, and that my armed men were merely my 
escort. I added that If It would be agreeable to the Governor, I 
would pay my respects to him. Captain Georges, satisfied that 
I was not come to surprIse his commander's capItal, left me to 
make IllS report. He came back soon after wIth a manner very 
different from hIS first, and delIvered a very polIte message from 
the Governor, congratulating me on my safe aI'TIval, offering me 
any aSsl~tance I might require, and invltrng me to dine with 
hllll. I returned my thanks for these CIvilitIes, and accepted 
the InVltatlOn. 

At the tIme named I waited upon the Governor in his lIttle 
fortress, and passed a very pleasant eveIlIng wIth him and Mons. 
Georges, who both seemed to feel as much surpnse and pleasure 
as myself at thIS meeting. These Frenchmen, who here seemed 
my countrymen, were adventurers in the service of Begum 
Sumroo, a celebrated prmcess, of whom I will hereafter glve 
some account. Her territones are to the north of Dehh, but It 
appeared that the town of Tappel and a certain tract of the 
surroundmg countl'Y also belonged to her, and were under the 
charge of Governor Bournier and hIS deputy, Captam Georges 
Whether or not the Governor stIll fancied that my views mIght 
be of a mIlItary nature I could not tell, but he eVldently wIshed 
to impress me with a favourable notlOn of his strength, of which 
he boasted lD terms somewhat amusing. His artillery could 
stnke a small object at a great distance, and his cavalry stop at 
full speed or recover their lances as they passed them at the same 
pace. 

lle seemed to conslder me a traveller of some importance, 
,md treated me as such. E:'{cepting this error, he appealed a 
shlewd, intellIgent man. He expressed much surprISe at tIly 
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travelling through this deserted country, and obligmg1y said he 
should increase m.y escort. He told me some strange stories of 
Europeans who, in endeavouring to reach Dehli, had been seized 
and thrown alive into wells. He related these events with the 
desire to put me on my guard, mamfesting much kind interest 
In my safety, and gtving me many useful hints for avoiding the 
danger he had mentIOned. 

He informed me that he'-made saltpetre at the rate of Ii to 
2 rupees per maund, about 75 lbs., and asked what the price 
was in Calcutta. When I replied that it was 5 or 6 rupees per 
maund, he seemed to see an opening for an advantageous specu-
1atIOn; but I regretted bemg oblIged to add that the importation 
into Bengal was prohibited, the East India Company monopo
lismg in the strictest manner the provision of that article. It 
was late before I quitted these hospitable officers and ~eturned 
to the serai. 

27th.-At daybreak this morning march with six pariahs of 
sepoys, very fine men, whom the Governor of the Begum's dis
trict was so' good as to send me. My escort now was hIghly 
respectable. Country less waste. Pass a small village. AIl 
the early part of the morning on horseback as usual Recross 
the J umna, and halt at a village called Allur for the rest of the 
day. A Mussulman traveller, with a strong guard, arrived from 
Dehli. He belonged, I understood, to the VIZier's Court. We 
exchanged inquiries as to the safety of the road, the usual sub
ject of communication between travellers meetmg in these 
deserts, as the longtltude is at sea. I said that I had seen no 
Mewatties since those who had approached us before we reached 
Agra, and who were supposed to be a detachment from a body 
still between the Jumna and Ganges. In reply the Mussulman 
said he had seen nothing. Suffer some inconvenience from a 
pain in my chest. Our marches still fatiguing, but smce the 
insubordination arp.ong my guard soon after lel!-ving Agra, my 
people bear their privations wlthout complaint, and often with 
cheerfulness and good humour. 
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2Btlt.-March at daybreak. Quit the Begum's territory. 
Fatigumg march over a sandy plam. Observe some peasants 
ploughmg near a small village, their arms deposited on the field, 
ready III case of attack. Everybody we had seen since leavrng 
Agra was armed-generally wIth a scimitar and round black 
shIeld. 

March in the afternoon. Desert plam,offermg no variety, 
all solItude and dreariness. The sun hot and oppressIve. 
Arrive late at a small village surrounded by a wall, as indeed is 
the smallest hamlet; such is the general insecunty. Halt III 
the seral for the rest of the night. 

29th.-At daylight trus morning I began the march which 
was to terminate my journey. 

Not tllinking It necessary to take the six pariahs of sepoys 
farther. before leaving the serai I desired the jemmadar or 
captain to draw up his men, when I thanked rum for theu ser
vices, and made them a present. I also gave their officer a note 
for the Governor of Tappel, Illformmg lum of the excellent con
duct of rus sepoys, and thankmg hIm for the sel'VJ.ce they had 
rendered DIe, as well as for his other clVlhties. The captain 
marched hIS men out of the seral and turned to the left. I 
marched out after him and turned to the right. 

By eleven o'clock the gradual appearance of rums on 
cach slue the road announced our approaoh to the ancient 
metropolis of Hmdostan. 

As we advanced the ruins became more thlckly scattered 
around us, and at length covered the country on every side as 
far as we could see. Houses, palaces, tombs, in dIfferent stages 
of dilapidation. composed this strlking scene. The desert we 
hud pa&sed was cheerful compared WIth the view of desolation 
now before us. After traversmg rumed streets WIthout a single 
iIlhalJltllnt for a mile, I saw a large mausoleum at a short dIstance 
011 our right. I made my way over the ruins towards it With a 
few of my soldIers, leavmg the lest of my people on the road. 
DlsmOlmtmg and ascendmg some steps, I came upon a large 
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square terrace flanked with minarets, and having III the centre 
a beautIful mausoleum surmounted by an elegant dome of whIte 
marble. I had seen notlung so beautIful, excepting at TaJe
Mehal. It was in vain to look about for some oue to gratIfy 
my cunosity. The once most populous and splendld Clty of the 
East now afforded no human being to inform me what klllg or 
prince had receIved this costly sepulture; for the magmficence of 
the structure, the beauty of the marble, the exquisite workmanshIp 
of the mosaic and of the reliefs, announced the princely rank of 
the person to whom such honours had been shown Its state of 
preservatIOn was better than could have been expected, C011-

slderIllg the value of the materials and the unrestrained spolIa
tIOn to which they were exposed. The name of " HumalOu " in 
Persian letters of black marble, which chance or respect had 
preserved untouched, made it probable that this was the tomb 
of that excellent monarch, one of the most virtuous, but most 
unfortunate princes of his race. He was the son of the cele
brated Baber, the potent founder of the Mogol dynasty, and 
father of the great .Acbar. The amiable qualities of Humaioll 
were a weak defence against the daring intrepIdity of ~here 
Shah, the warlike princ'e of Shahabad, to whose ambItion and 
prowess he was finally compelled to resign the imperIal crown; 
nor did he recover this till the death of Ibrahim, one of the 
successors of the Shah, after an expulsion, princlpally beyond 
the limits of the empire, of more than ten years . 

. The monument I beheld was doubtless an early act of the 
filial piety of the young .Acbar, and was probably, therefore, 
erected or begun soon after the year 1556, when this prince, 
then only in his fifteenth year, came to thJj throne. 

Quitting the tomb of H umaion, and returning to my people 
on the road, we immediately resumed our march, and after two 
more miles of ruined sepulchres and palaces discovered the lofty 
walls of Shah Jehanabad, or modern Dehli. 

Few sensatIOns are more indescribable than those which a 
traveller feels at the conclusion of such a journey as I had now 
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accomplIshed. The sIght of the 'CIty whICh was to reward, or 
termmate at least, a long and fatIgmng course was inexpressibly 
welcome to us all. On reaching the walls, whICh extended from 
the J UDlna towards the west, we kept near them in the latter 
directlOn till we came to a hIgh gateway defended by massive 
proJectlOns. As we were approachmg the entrance, near which 
I saw several sepoys assembled, an officer came forward and said 
we coulu not pass wIthout an order from the Governor, who 
lived a short distance m the country. 

Thongh I dId not expect this interruptIOn, it did not surpnse 
me, havlllg observed that the appearance of, armed men produced 
everywhere, m thIS country, SuspICIon and uneasmess, and 
measures of precautIOn. 

Irksome as was this detention, in the beat of the sun, to my 
poople, tIred wIth a long march, it was necessary to submIt to 
It; and mdeed I was not sorry to be put m communicatIOn wIth 
the Governor of the city. It might, among other advantages, 
obviate the necessIty of my gOlDg to the public semi; and 
haVIng an Important communication to make to the Emperor 
from the conqueror of Rohilcund,l It was desirable to make 
my entry mto Dehli in a way calculated to obtam from the 
begmlllng the respect of the people, and the consideration of the 
court I accordmgly sent my head servant, wbose diplomatIc 
address I bad so often proved, to the Governor, attended by the 
captain of my guard, and two chuprasses wearing official badges 
of the East Inlia Company's service I-desired him to present 
my salaam to Hls Excellency, to inform rum of my voyage up 
the Ganges WIth the Bntish Commander-in-chief, of the object 
of my VlSlt, and of my intention to take an early opportunity of 
paYlOg my respects to him. In the meantIme, I requested his 
orders for enteling the city, and that he would appomt me a 
snitable 're~ldence for the time I might remam in it. 

We remallled a long time before the gate, Without any 
sheitel from the heat. At length my embassy returned, 

1 General Sir Robert Abercromby, 
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accompamed by an officer, who delivered to me the Governor's 
bhot bhot salaam, or particular respects, with an order for my 
Immediate admission into the city, and occupation of a palace, 
to which he, the officer, was to conduct me. 

We accordingly entered Dehli, passed through several streets, 
and came at last to the gates of the palace designed for me 
From the magnificence of this abode I inferred that my head 
man had nothing extenuated of my consequence in hIS descrip
tlOn of me to the Governor. 

From the great court which fronted the palace, I turned into 
a fine garden, at the extremlty of which, and adJoimng the 
prmcipal building, was a handsome pavilion, conslsting of a 
splendid hall, with a deep verandah towards the garden, and 
numerous rooms of smaller dimensions. 

Preferring thIS delightful appendage to the palace Itself, 1 
took possession of it for my own resldence, my people SUltlllg 
themselves as they pleased in the various apartments wInch 
surrounded the great court and garden. 

And thus, by the further protection of PrOVIdence, in four 
months and ten days from the commencement of my voyage on 
the Ganges Gust the length, nearly, of my passage from England 
to Bengal), I reached the Dur al Khalafut, or seat of empIre. 



PART III 

DEHL! AND RETURN TO SANTI PORE 

DlIHLI, 29th November 1794.-1 found myself very comfortably 
10d2:')u 11l my prmcely quartels. A Mussulman noble, Smd 
Uazy Klmn, aweared to command m the palace, although he dId 
not reSIde in It. By hIS orders a low Indian bed and everythmg 
I wanted for myself and people were procured. The bed I had 
plaeeu ill one of the rooms to the left of the gTeat hall; my 
tl'avelltng table and chair III the middle of the great hall Itself, 
upon a ltandsome carpet whIch coveled the greater part of It 
Here I sat, wtth my face towards the corridor, across which I 
looked down upon the garden and Its "frUIt burnished wIth 
golden Hnd" The situatIOn was most pleasant, and, a~ smd of 
a7loth, r garden, seemed to make Hcspel'lan fables true. My 
paopll' Rppeared to feel a pleasure in strolling about the shady 
walks, after the fatigue of theIr Journey, whIle such as were 1ll 

attendance upon me sat in groups about the verandah, or on the 
steps leadmg from it. 

30tk November.-Soon after breakfast I saw a very lespectable 
looklIlg man, rH .. hly dressed, and followed by several attendants, 
C()mlllg up the centre walk, which was ImmedIately OppOSIte my 
table. My servants coming to inform me that the stranger was 
SlIlU Razy Khan hImself, I rose Rnd went to the top of the steps 
to receIve hlll1, and after the usual interchange of comphments, 
conducted hIm to a seat by the side of my own. He SaId he 
came not ()nly to pay his respects, but to be assured that my 
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situatIOn m the palace was to my mmd, and to tender me hIS 
further serVlCes. 

Smd Razy Khan was a man of superior mtelligence, and 
possessed the pohshed and dIgmfied manners of his h1gh rank 
He had formerly been employed in diplomatic statIOns of 
conslderable dehcacy and importance, and was now the 
representative of the British Embassy at the court of MahdaJee 
Scmdla, at the Imperial court. I thought I could not have a 
fitter person to settle the arrangements of my introductIOn to 
the Emperor, as well as to be the medtum of my commumcatIOns 
Wlth His Majesty. I accordingly opened to him my wishes 
upon these subJects, and desired him to take the proper steps for 
mformmg the Emperor of my arrlval in Dehh, of my connectlOll 
with the East India Company and Wlth the BritIsh Commander· 
lll-chlef, and of the objects of my Journey. I also requested the 
Khan to introduce to me a learned natlve of Debli, for the 
purpose of accompanying me in my excursions about the Clty, 
and of giving dlgmty to my appearance before the great Mogo1 

Whlle talkmg over these matters, a messenger from Shah 
Samb, the Governor of Dehli, was announced. Upon bemg 
shown Ill, be said he was sent by the Governor to know how I 
was, and to learn whether it was my intention to v1sit him that 
day. It appeared that the Governor was unwillmg to leave 
home without knowing my intentions . 

.As a good understanding with this officer was of much 
importance, and I was desirous of showing my sense of his 
politeness, I expressed a wish to Sind Razy Khan, who had 
come to the palace on horseback, that he would mount and 
carry my answer to hllll. This he readily assented to do. I 
requested him to make my best salaam to the Shah; to inform 
him that I was particularly satisfied with my quarters; that I 
intended to devote the present day to rest (it was the first 
Sabbath after my long journey); but that I would pay hun a 
visit the next day, before offermg my respects to His MaJesty. 
The Khan Immediately set off for the palace of the Governor, 
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outside tbe City, accompamed b.)l snch of his nttendants as were 
mounted, and by the Governor's meqsenger. 

In the afternoon the Khan paid me another VlSlt, and sat 
some tIme with me. Our conversatlOn related prlllClpally to my 
plopo~ed viSit to the Emperor In the evening I walked about 
the garden, which, though not ~o extensive as the one I Lad at 
Agra, WUd very delIghtful. 

l,t Dccembel·.-Early this mormng I take a ride through the 
street3, wluch I find long, wIthout bemg spacions, and well 
peopled, though not crowded. The mba.bltants bad the same 
lofty military all' already notIced TheIr j;JehavlOUT was perfectly 
CI VII, the CUrlCJSIty I eXCIted bemg attended rather by an 
cnrleavour to conceal it than by any marked notice or velgar 
stare 

Roun after breakfast I receive a Vlsit from Smd Ra7.Y Khan. 
He had had, the preccding evenlllg, an intel'Vlew with the proper 
ollicer of the court upon the subJect of my arrival, and of my 
pr0l>0;:leu VISit to the Emperor, and expected to be able, m the 
course of the day, to inform me of His MaJesty's Wishes. The 
Khan now mtroduced to me the moonshy I had requested hun 
to procure me. He was a Mussulman of fair, or rather reddIsh 
compleXIOn, and apparently of about tlurty years of age. I was 
pleased WIth his conversation and manners. 

At ten o'clock I set out to pay my VISit to the Governor of 
DchlI, at his country palace. I take with me my moonshy, and 
part of my guard, With their shlelds and tulwars, WIthout their 
matchlocks. Leave the city by the Agra gate, the same by which 
we had entered It. Leavmg the Agra road on our left, sloped 
into the country to the l'lght of the gate, and after going about a 
mIle over a plain strewed WIth ruins, arrived at a large walled 
enclosure, 1Il the centre of whIch stood the Governor's palace. 

HaVIng passed through a few courts, about wlu3h I observed 
numerous guards, I dIsmounted from my horse at the gate of a 
spacious and very beautiful garden. Nearly in the centre of 
thIS, was the Bhurra-durry, a sort of open pavilion, wlth an arti-

Q 
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fiClal piece of water before it. Here, as I walked down the great 
walk, I perceived the Governor, sitting amidst numerous attend
ants. As I approached, he rose, and descended the steps to 
meet me. After the usual salutations he led me up to the 
pavIlIon, and seated me by his side. We conversed for some 
time in Hindostanee and PersIan. The latter he spoke wIth 
an accent I had not before heard. He made many lllqUlries 
about Bengal, Calcutta, and the countnes and citres I had seen 
in the course of my journey. Though he asked me many ques
tions, he discovered no suspIcious curiosity as to the object of 
my travels-a forbearance whlch rather surprIsed me, for I had 
understopd that his VIgilance was often attended with a degree 
of rigour that rendered him by no means popular ill his statlOn. 
I answered all his inquiries, illlating as much as I could on the 
subjects on which he seemed most desirous of obtaining informa
tion. He had no notlOn of the East India Company, and I felt 
that it would be difficult to convey an accurate one; the Court 
of ProprIetors, DIrectors, etc., being always qUlte incomprehen
SIble to the natives of India, accustomed to consider the throne 
alone as the seat of polItical power. 'He asked about the King 
of England, and if he went about with a great surwarree, or train 
I said all I could ~or the honour of my sovereign, but the Gov~ 
ernor, I found, could not easily conceive magnificence WIthout 
dephants. I mentioned the vast number and extraordlllary SIZe 
of the elephants of the Nabob of Qude, and thIs accidental 
alluslOn was, I beheve, a fortunate circumstance; for the 
Governor seemed surprised that I had been so much in HIS 

Highness's company, and that I had rode out upon one of his 
elephants every evening. 

The Shah next invlted me to see the interior of his palace, 
an unusual h9.U0ur, as I afterwards understood. He accordmgly 
descended from the pavilion and walked to it. It was a large 
quadrangular buildmg, of modern construction, situated towards 
the bottom of the gll;l'dell The Sbah took me up and down 
numerous staircases, mostly very narrow, along corridors, and 
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through several apartments, some spacious and handsome, but 
containing 11ttle furniture. Whether the Cashmman beautIes 
who formed, doubtless, the prlOClpal ornaments of the palace had 
all opportunity of gratifying the~r curlOsity, I could not say; but 
I had Ilone of satisfying m~ne, although I dared to glance a look 
down some of the passages leawng apparently to the seraglio, 
as I passed them at the Gove~or's side. 

Havmg returned to our servants, at the entrance of the 
palace, the Shah reconducted me to my silken seat ill the 
Bhurra-durry. 

The conversatIOn, which was now re!!umed, turning upon the 
war In RoMcund, I gave him a detailed account of the action 
in whIch Sir Robert Abercl'omby had defeated the Rolnllahs at 
the openmg of the campaIgn. The Governor, who had the reputa
tIon of bemg a good generaL expressed much interest ill these 
pUl'tlCulars, as well on account of their mihtary character as 
theIr pohtlCal importance. 

The servants of the palace, In consequence of orders they 
had reCeived, now brought me, on large waiters of SlIver, the 
raandan,l Utrdan,9 and Golabdan,s and chougurrahs, or trays, 
of Colfy.4 Being a lover of fruit, this part of the ceremony 
was by no means displeasing to me. I tasted such of the 
productions of the Shah's garden as I had not seen before, or 
not seen in such excellence. Utr of roses and other perfumes 
were now poured upon the palms of my hands, which I rubbed 
together, and wiped upon my dress and handkerchIef. Rose 
water was next sprinkled upon me from an elegant suver vessel 
havmg a long neck, perforated WIth holes at the end. The 
officer charged with this part of the honours stood at a little 
dIstance, and seemed not ina~tentive to the grace of his actIOn, 
as he flOUrIshed the vessel about, and showered its fragrant 
stream upon me. 

I sat a few minutes after being thus sprinkled and anomted, 

1 TJlO Pa.au, composed of tho leaf of the betel plant. 
3 Utr of roses. S Rose water. a Oranges, and other fl1ut. 
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and then rose to take my leave. The Shah accompamed me down 
the steps of the Bhurra-durry, and a little down the garden, 
when the usual compliments, with renewed offers of service on 
his part, and acknowledgments on mine, were exchanged. 

Before, however, rejoining my horse, I strolled about the 
garden and saw some beautiful gulcurrys, or compartments of 
choice. flowers. The Bhaghdar, or chief gardener, also showed 
me, under the shade of some fine trees, the tomLs of the Shah's 
father and grandfather. They were more remarkable for their 
simplicity than for any elaborate ornament. 'Whatever mcon
veruence this mode of burial would present, as a more general 
practice It was pleasing to consider the filial respect which had 
led the Shah to select this spot for the interment of his ancestors. 
I now qUitted the garden and mounted my horse, much pleased 
with the Governor, with his agreeable residence, and with th~ 
handsome reception he had given me. 

I had mtended to return immediately to my own quarters, 
expecting to receive there a communication from the Emperor, 
but I now decided upon taking, in my way, the famous J umma 
MnsJld, the Cathedral of Dehli. I accordingly proceeded Cll'

cuitously through some of the outer streets to this brulding, and 
having reached it, alighted at the bottom of a high and spacious 
flight of steps of red stone. At the top of these was a magmfi
cent portal of the same material, having in the centre a lofty 
pOInted-arch, and on each side three pointed recesses, one above 
the other, intended, apparently, to break and lighten the WIde 
surface of the front. This was further relIeved by four columDs, 
which extended from the base .of the building, along its external 
angles, to SOllie height above its summit, where they were 
crowned by domes of white marble, bealing small gilded shafts 
on their centre. A double range of small arches, one restmg 
upon the other, surmounted the hOrIzontal line of the front, 
"bearing, hke the columns, white marble domes, With small shafts 
projecting above them. On each side of this noble entrance was 
a line of light arches about 12 feet in height, connecting the 
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central buildmg with two ha.ndsome pavilions, also bearing 
domes of marble. Thus, the entrance is, in its general form, a 
square bUlldmg III the centre, with a range of arcades, consider
ably lower, on each side. 

Ascending the steps, and passing through the lofty arch, I 
entered upon a vast area, paved with red stone and surrounded 
by a colonnade; the four angles of the square being flanked 
with pavilions of octagonal form. The great mosque was not, 
as I expected to find it, in front of this approach, but formed 
the left sIde of the great quadrangle, to which I obseL"Ved two 
other entrances, of less importance. _1he first appearance of 
tlus beautIful bulidmg Impressed me with an admlration which 
a survey of its parts was far from dinnnishing. Its width is 
about 250 feet. Its central entrance is spacious and lofty, and 
has, on each SIde, a row of fine pointed arches, resting upon 
pillars of whIte marble. At each extremity of this colonnade 
IS a lofty minaret of red stone, streaked with strongly-marked 
hnes of black marble, and encompassed by three circular 
galleries, the whole termmating with a light octagonal pavilion 
of whIte marble. Upon the roof of the mosque rested three 
marble domes, the central one being consIderably larger than 
the other two. These domes are streaked with hues of black 
marble, from the apex to the base, and surmounted by glided 
shafts. At a short chstance in front of the centre I observed 
a houz, or tank, of white marble, and near it a furrush, or seat, 
for the Mussulmen to repose upon. 

Before entermg the precmcts of the mosque I had put on 
a pair of Indian shoes, which, resemblIng loose shppers, were 
easuy put off. Upon my expressing to the Khadim who was 
conductmg me my deSIre to see the inter-wr of the building, he 
looked at my shoes. _ Upon my saying that I was perfectly 
prepared to take them off, he immediately assented to my 
request. Uy curiosity was fully satIsfied, the whole of the 
intenor being of beautiful white marble, dIvided into elegant 
compartments by borders in relief, or by lines of black marble, 
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inlaid in the white. In some of these divisIOns were delmeated, 
in Persian letters of black marble, of the bold and elegant 
Shekust, or runm'Tl{! hand, select passages of the Koran. On 
the rIght of the centre was placed, against the wall, about six 
feet from the ground, a small tablet of marble, inlaId, in a 
"imilar manner, wlth the leading precepts of the Mahomedan 
faith. ThIS, the Khadim informed me, was the most sanctIfied 
object the mosque contained, and was accordingly approached 
wIth great reverence by the Mussulmen. 

I now ascended one of the minarets, counting 128 steps to 
the top. My position here was magnificent, commanding an 
extensive VieW over the great cities, anCIent and modern Dehh, 
whlCh formed a singular picture as thus seen in the same 
panorama. 

The J umma MusJid, upon the highest pinnacle of which I 
was now standlllg, is justly conSIdered by the followers of 
Mahomet the finest mosque they possess in all India; and It 
is probably second only, if second, to S. Sophia of Istamboul. 
It was erected about the year 1640 by the founder of the city, 
the Emperor Shah J ehan, under the superintendence of Said 
Ulla Khan, VIzier of the empire. Its singular beauty and 
grandeur greatly surprised me, much as I heard of Its fame; 
and after the fatigue and privations which my faIthful Bengal 
servants had gone through in accompanying me so far, It was 
a further gratIfication to me to see the delight with whIch they 
all, Hindoos as well as Mussulmen, viewed this magnificent 
structure. 

Having descended the. minaret, I agam spent a short time 
in examining the exquisite mosalC of the interior; and then 
resuming my shoes, for which I had substituted a pair of shawl 
socks, recrossed the great area, from the centre of willeh the 
entire bUIlding is seen to greatest advantage. At the great 
portal I made a present to the CiVIl and tolerant Khadlm, who 
had shown me so much; and at the bottom of the steps I and 
the moonshy mounted our horses, and proceeding slowly, for 
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the sake of our attendants on foot, returned to my palace. 
Here I found Smd Razy Khan waltmg for me wIth the 
Important mtelligence that the Emperor had received my 
communicatlOn very favourably, and had even fixed upon the 
following day for my reception. 

The rest of thIS afternoon was prmClpally spent in preparing 
for my ViSIt the next morning; in learning from Sind Razy 
Khan the customary forms; the amount of the Nuzzur, gUt, to 
be presented, the way of offenng It, the language to be used, and 
other matters prescribed by etiquette. Bemg told that It would 
be necessary to take off my shoes before His MaJesty, I said 
that I had not the least objection to that or any other established 
usage. 

2nd December.-After breakfast, I and my people were 
husily occupIed in preparing ourselves for going to the Impenal' 
residence. The hme fixed for my presentation was twelve 
o'clock. At ten the Khan arnved with numerouS attendants. 
He was very handsomely dressed. Our arrangements bewg 
mad~, I mustered, in the court of the palace, such of my guards 
and establi~hment as I had ordered to be in readmess to 
accompany me. They had done thelf best to remove the dust 
of the plains from their clothes and accoutrements, and made 
a very respectable appearance. I was dressed in white, an..d 
was enveloped in a very long orange-coloured shawl I had 
that morlllDg bought a magnificent paIr of shoes or sandals 
curiously worked WIth gold. The end or toe advanced very con
SIderably, and having gradually diminished almost to a point, 
curled back over the foot, WIth a hIgh sweep, lIke a Dutch skate. 
Notwithstanding thelf SIze and costlmess, they were scarcely 
heavier than a pair of common shoes. They were, however, only 
fit to be walked with on a mat or carpet. 

Soon after eleven the procession moved out of the great square 
of the palace, the .Agra guard, with their captain at theIr head, 
taking the lead, the other men following, two and two, at short 
dlstances, so as to form a long hile. About the Iniddle of this 
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I took my statlOn, on my little charger i Sind Razy Khan, on 
a prancmg steed, being on my right, and my moonshy, also 
mounted, on my left. Behind me followed my palanquin. The 
people salaamed as I moved gently through the streets. 

Leaving the city by the Lahore gate, we passed over a small 
plain, and at the farther side of it reached the lugh walls 
which enclosed the precincts of the Impenal residence. The 
gates being opened, some officers stationed there conducted us 
through the usual great Oourt of the Elephants, and a succeSSIon 
of other courts, in the last of which I was met by other officers, 
whose more splendid dresses denoted their rugh rank 

Having dismounted, and received and returned the customary 
salutatIOns, I was conducted, accompamed by Smd Razy Khan 
and the moonshy, to the Dewan Aam, or hall of audience, a 
fine bUllding, wluch formed, with its numerous accessory 
apartments, one entire side of a spacious square. It was so 
extensive as to seem itself a palace. In this great and beautIful 
hall I saw the Shah-Nusheen, or imperial seat, and beneath 
it a beautiful furrush of white marble, for the VIzier of the 
empire to stand upon, in the presence of the Emperor 
Formerly, when the Padshah appeared in this ball on great 
occasions, he sat upon the Tuckkt Thaosy, the celebrated 
Peacock-Throne, subsequently removed by NadIr Shah in the 
reign of Mahmoud Shah; and then the Vizier stood below 
upon the marble elevatIOn above mentioned. 

I was next conducted into the Dewan Khas, another ancient 
hall of public ceremonial, and still more beautIful and magnificent 
than the precedmg one, but bearing for that reason undoubtedly 
more marks of modern spolIatIOn. ThIS splendld room 18 com
posed entirely of white marble, as IS the adjoinmg terrace and 
Its two pavilions. The columns of white marble whlCh support 
the roof of this beautIful dIvan are inlaid with the choicest 
cornelIans, displaying a degree of taste and art whICh remmded 
me of the similar embellishments of thp.Taje; and tbey were, it 
seemed likely, the work of the same hand, since both bul1dmgs 
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were erected at nearly the same mne and by the same monat'Qb 
The highly-sculptured roof, which rested ligj:J.tly on these elegant 
columns, was also of whIte marble, embossed WIth gulcurrys 
of the same exquisIte workmanshIp, intermixed With decoratIOns 
lU gold. it.. velvet cushIOn was on the chabooturah, and under 
a handsome canopy, supported by massive pillars of SlIver, was 
the throne of the Padshah, covered With Cflmson velvet. 

WhIlst I was adllJIrmg these beautiful specllllens of oriental 
magnificence, some officers of the palace, sumptuously dressed In 

shawls, advanced and saluted me, and said that the Padshah 
had taken hIS seat in the Turbeigh K~ana, and was ready to 
receive me. 

I accorilingly moved forwards, followed by Sind Razy Khan 
and the 1Il0onshy, and the numerous persons who had JOllled us, 
and soon came upon the extremIty of a long and spacIOUS terrace, 
Il<tVlllg a handsome colonnade on one side (my right), and on the 
other a garrlen. Towards the centre of the terrace I observed a 
great number of people assembled; and advancmg towards them 
I percelVed two hnes of persons, apparently of rank, slttmg on 
a large carpet spread upon the terrace, opposite an openlllg in 
the centre of the colonnade. Having moved a httle farther I 
pClcelved that this openlllg was a spacious recess connected With 
the palace, and that lIlany persons ill splendId dresses were 
standmg m It WIth their faces towards the terrace and garden 

A few steps farther brought me to the edge of the carpet, 
and near the extremlty of the first 1me of persons slttmg. Here, 
looking over the 1me towards the persons standlllg 1U the 
colonnade, I had a glImpse of the Padshah-at least of the upper 
part of his person. Ills Majesty seemed to be slttmg before the 
persons standmg. As thIS was a stolen glance, I dId not bow, 
nor take any partIcular notice of him. At the edge of the carpet 
I took off my sandals, and leaVIng Smd Razy Khan and the 
moonslly, advanced alone a httle beyond the first lme of persons 
SIttIng, and turmng to my right, when half way between the 
two hnes I saw the Emperor immelhately before me at the 
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farther extremity of the lines. He was sitting, with his face 
towards the terracf'j upon a low tukkt or throne, covered with 
crimson velvet or suk, and was surronnded by numerous persons 
standmg, some bahmd hIm in the divan, others along the corridor 
on each side. 

In conformity with the lesson I had received, I now made 
three low salaams, bending slowly forwards and almost touching 
the carpet each time with my right hand, and t~en raising it to 
my forehead. I here cast a deliberate look around me, when I 
perceived that curiosity was not on my side alone, for all eyes 
were fixed upon me. I observed also that the extremltles of 
the lines near me were composed of very young men, and that 
the rows mounted gradually towards the other end near the 
throne, being there formed of persons conSIderably older. All 
were princes of the imperial family, sons and grandsons of Shah 
.Allum, the reigrung emperor. Their numbers, I understood, 
exceeded forty. I now advanced very slowly forward five or 
six: paces between the lines, and then stopped and made three 
more profound salaams, after which I retreated backwards to 
where I had stood at first. Here I made three low bows as 
before, and then advanced slowly, followed by Sind Razy Khan 
and the moonshy, till I came close to the aged monarch, who 
sat erect in the oriental fashion. Large cushions of silk lay on 
each side of him and behind him, but he did not seem to rest 
upon them. 

Though seventy-one years of age, he looked the tallest and 
stoutest of all present. Though prepared to see him bhnd, as he 
was, the appearance of the Great Mogol upon his throne in such 
a situation was an extraordinary and most dIstressing spectacle, 
especially as his affliction did not proceed from accident, nor 
arise in the course of nature, but resulted from an act of most 
inhuman barbarity committed by one of his subjects. There 
was, however, nothing repulsive in the Emperor's appearance, 
nothing being perceptlble but a depression of the eyelids. Upon 
his right hand sat Mirza Acbar, his eldest son, and heir to the 
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throne, the Junior princes being ranged in the two lines in front, 
accordmg to their ages. Among the great personages standing 
about the throne I perceived myacquamtance, Shah Sahlb, the 
Governof of Dehli. 

My moonshy now gave me a piece of fine muslin, folded 
into the Slze of five 01' six wches square. Putting this ~ my 
fight hand, he placed upon It five gold mohurs, equal altogether 
to about £8, and I then held It towards the Emperor, who being 
mformi'd of' what I had done, stretched out ills rIght hand, and 
hurl It upon my offering, after whIch the treasurer of the palace, 
who was among the officers near the thrope, advanced and took 
the gold flom the cloth. The moon shy, who was my tleasurer 
on the occasion, now put three gold mohurs on the muslm, and 
I pl'eseIlt~d tll€m to the Shahzada, ]\mza Acbar, who hImself 
took them. In the same manner I offered smaller presents to 
as many others of the Padshaizadas as the resources of my 
exchequer would permIt, for all the Padre J uvenal's gold, and 
~iIver too, would have been exhausted if I had presented otfer
lIlgs to all thIS numerous family. 

ThIS immemorial custom of the East bewg complied with, 
the :Emperor, speakmg in Persian, mquired after my health, 
Hnd in very oblIging terms expl'essed hiS pleasure at my safe 
arnvnl at Dehh after so long a Journey. 

I returned my acknowledgments for this condescenslOn, 
addmg that the fame of His J\IaJesty and of his impeflal house 
had reached the dIstant parts from whICh I came. The celebrIty 
of his virtues had inclmed me to approach the seat of empIre, 
whore my reception into the august presence would ever be a 
"ource of satisfaction to me in my own country, I had, I said, 
been the compamon during a great part of my journey of a 
powerful GeneIal, who took a deep mterest in HIS Majesty's 
glory, and whose delIght would have' been to reach the foot of 
the imperIal musnud, but that he would always hear WIth 
pleasure of the power and splendour of HIS MaJesty's throne, and 
had now Leen fightmg for His Majesty's prosperity, as would 
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probably, I added, appear by a letter with whiCh I had the 
honour of being charged for the Presence. 

The Emperor, holding forth his hand, received the letter, and 
gave it to Meer Ghalib Khan, his head moonshy, to read. It 
was written in the Persian language upon highly-varnished paper, 
spotted with gold. After detailing the principal events of the 
late war, it offered the Ge.neral's congratulations to H1S Majesty 
on the defeat of Gholam Mahomed, the usurper of Rohilcund, 
and the conquest of Rampore, his capital. The Emperor 
hpressed his satisfaction at these events, and ack:nowledged the 
General's attentiOn in commulllcating them. He then inquired 
after the General's health, and desired that I would express his 
thanks to him. I returned my acknowledgments, and said I 
should soon probably have an opportunity of communicating His 
Majesty's condescension to the General, to whom it would be 
more pleasing than victory. 

The Emperor now ordered his officers to invest me with the 
Impenal Khelaut, upon which I shortly expressed my thanks 
and withdrew, retreating backwards between the two lmes. As 
I had had but little time for practising this difficult manCBuvre, 
and the distance was considerable, there seemed to be danger of 
my tramphng upon some of the imperial progeny. I, however, 
got safely to the end, though not, I believe, in a very straight 
line. Havmg at this point repeated the three salaams, I walked 
to the spot where I had left my sandals, and puttmg them on, 
was conducted back along the terrace to an apartment not far 
from the extremity by whlCh I had entered. 

Here I was invested With a long splendid robe of muslin, 
richly bespangled and embroidered with gold. It covered me 
entirely, and reached down to my golden sandals. A turban of 
fine gold muslin, many yards in length, was wound round my 
head. A handsome scarf of white muslin, worked with gold, and 
endmg with deep fringes of gold, was placed over my shoulders, 
and reached almost to the ground. ' Another long piece of 
muslin, also embroidered with gold, was wound round my waist, 
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forming a broad truck gudle over'the robe and tmder the scarf. 
My moonshy, much to hIs satlsfactlOn as well as mme, receIved 
a handsome green shawl. 

I was now reconducted to the Presence, whele I found every 
thlllg in the same order as before, the great Moghol slttmg 
amongst hIS family and chIef officers. Agam takmg off my 
sandals at the edge of the carpet, I repeated my three obeisances, 
and then advanced slowly up the avenue of princes to the 
throne. 

The Emperor, mformed of my approach, addressed me thus 
"Your VlSlt has afforded me much satIsfaction. The commUlll
catIOn of the VIctory gained by the GeneralIS an attention that 
pleases me. Make this city your residence for a few days, such 
being your d(,sue, or longer If you please. You will VIeW dances 
and entertainments, whICh will be exhIbited before you in Shah 
Salub's palace and garden You will now walk about the 
fOltrcss uud ~ee everythmg. Your feast will be supplied from 
the rIBsenee," 

I rephed, "May your jl,faJesty be blessed WIth years, 
pl'ospeuty, and health," and then WIthdrew backwards as before, 
bowed three tImes at the extreIDIty of the two hnes, and retired. 

I was now conducted through vanous parts of the fort. 
Fust to the :i\footy MusJid. the mosque of the palace, near the 
Dewan Khas, which I had already seen. It IS bUIlt of marble, 
aud is ,'ery haudsome. I next saw some beautuul marble baths 
bUllt by tbe Emperor Shah Jehan There was a succession of 
marblll rooms susceptIble of different degrees of heat from stoves, 
of winch there was no exterior appearance. The bather proceeds 
at mtel'Vals of a few seconds from one room to another-perspua
tion uemg tbus gradually produced; and after batbing he retires 
w1th the same precautlOlls. 

I was led next to the Hyet Bukkt garden, where, I was told, 
the prmces whom I had just seen frequently walked. Though 
l.uge and possesslllg a beautiftIl collection of shrubs and flowers, 
I thought 1t inferior ~() the Shah's garden. which. I had seen the 
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day before Passmg home by the Bonead Mobharuck, I entered 
the Shah Bagh, where I was shown a very long buIlding flanked 
by two high towers, in the northern of which is a large octagonal 
room commanding a fine view of the Jumna and the country ~n 
the opposite shore. 

r t ~as from one of the windows of this apartment of the 
Shahberg, as the building is called, that Mirza Jewan Bukkt, 
the present Emperor's eldest son, escaped some years before, and, 
crossmg the river, fled to Rohllcund. I will hereafter give the 
particulars of this event. 

From the same window I saw the spot from which -Gholam 
Khadir, then encamped beyond the river, attacked Dehh in the 
year 1788. The CIty and fort having been treacherously 
delIvered to this chief by Munsoor Ally Khan, superintendent 
of the imperial household, he took possession personally of the 
palace. The Padshah, the same whom I had just seen, finding 
that he was betrayed, entered mto a treaty with Gholam Khadir , 
but the latter commanding the·city, the fort, and the Emperor's 
person, wholly dIsregarded this engagement, introduced the 
remainder of his army, and by Ius violence compelled the 
Emperor to retire to the harem or private part of hIs palace. 

The following day,-hoping, perhaps, by an appearance of 
resolution and authority to command the support of hIS subjects, 
or at least the respect and forbearance of hIS enemies,-he took 
his seat on the musnud. But the moment, whether for resist
ance or conceSSIOn, was past. Flrmness could now only provoke 
outrage, and hum'ility contempt. Perhaps no monarch ever 
suffered more humiliation than the successor of Timur, Acbar, 
and Aurungzebe now experienced. The Emperor was reproached 
and msulted on lus throne, and finally deposed. He was about 
to retreat again to that part of the palace which the custom of 
the country held inviolate, but was detained by the followers of 
Gholam Khadir, who insisted upon the surrender of the concealed 
treasure. The protestation of the Padshah that there was no 
treasure, disappointing the cupidity of the fierce Rohillah, 
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increased probably hIS violence .• Hm Bolwers by his orders 
threw the aged Emperor to the ground, when he hunself, If such 
an account IS to be believed, fOlced out his eyes wIth a poniard. 
Such IS the tmglC explanation of the state of blmdnes'I In whIch 
I now found the Emperor Shah Allum. 

Scmdla, as soon as he heard of this atrocIous event, marched 
to Dellh, and dnvlUg away the usurper, restored the Emperor 
to hIS authorIty. Having afterwa.rds made Gholam Khacbr 
pnsoner, he caused hIm to be confined III an lion cage and 
exposed to the VIew of the anny. It must be regretted that the 
honourable resentment of the Prince of Malwa dId not end here. 
The account I recClved at Dehli was that the hands of the 
wretched man were cut off, and that he was further dreadfully 
llluLII..tcll, and III this state was sent off to the capItal, but rued 
OIl the way. 1 was told that the Nazir, whose treachery had 
been the chIef cause of the Emperor's mISfortunes, was trodden 
to death by an elephant, a mode of punishment not uncommon 
III pulItICal cases among the princes of IndIa. 

Contllluing my VisIt about the fort, I was shown the arsenal 
and magazines, and found them nearly in the despoiled state In 

whIch I,.holam Kharur had left them I saw some other things, 
but theIr importance was not suffiCIent to afford me much 
lUtcrest, occupIed as my mmd was with my Introduction to the 
Padsbab. I now therefore expressed my satIsfactIOn and thanks 
to the OfliCClS of the palace, who had executed, WIth the most 
CIrcumstantIal attention, the orders they had receIved, and was 
l'econducted to the court where my horse and guards had 
remamed; but the officers stIll continuing with me, I remained 
on foot tIll we reached the Dehli gate, near which they ~ dlrected 
my attentIOn to a cannon of extraordinary size. Here, exchang
mg salutatlOns WIth these most pleasing men, I mounted my 
horse, and adoptIng the same Older of procession as before, 
returned gl?ntly tllfough the Clty with all my imperIal honours 
tlnck upon me. 

In the evenmg Aboo Mahomed, the tlangah, or clnef of the 
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Emperor's kltchen, arrived at the palace wIth the ruoosh khas, 
or royal feast. There were about twenty men, and most of them 
brought two dishes, suspended to a bamboo placed across th" 
shoulder. These were spreftd on the large carpet willch covered 
the fioor, the dlmensions of my small travellmg table belllg 
wholly disproportlOned to so voluminous a repast. I placed 
myself on the carpet also, the dangah standmg by me to 
explain the rushes, and recommend such as were of peculiar 
excellence. To honour the feast, and gratIfy the eyes at least 
of my attendants, I allowed them all to enter the great hall, 
where they stood behmd me. But I belleve they were more 
gwtlfied WIth what followed-a numerous set of handsomp and 
richly-dressed nautch or dancing gills, who came in pursuance 
of orders from the palace. They were accompanied by a 
respectable band of musicians, with instruments not much 
unlIke fiddles and guitars, and possibly the prototypes of these. 
They danced m a row before me, one or two sallymg forth from 
the line at a tIme, and after a few shufHmg steps and postmes, 
to the sound of the music and of lIttle b~lls worn round theIr 
ankles, glIded back to theIr places. \\'ben they had exhibIted 
nearly two hours, conceiVlDg they must be tIred, and begmning 
to feel so myself, I allo'Yed them to retll'e, and finally closed 
the ceremomes of this llllportant day by makmg the cllstomary 
present~ to ihe officers and servants of the impel'lal establIsh
ment, and to others who had contributed to my amusement. 

3rd .Dr<cmber.-This morning, after an early breakfast, I 
mounted my horse, and taking my moonshy with me, went to 
see the Kotsea Bugb, once celebrated among the famed 
gardens of Dehli, but now in a ruinous and neglected "tate, 
and when in such a state few objects are less pleasing than a 
garden. I next rode to the Laut Millar, erected by Flroz Shah. 
I was told that the eVIdent dIminution of the ol'lgmal height 

,was occasioned by the explosion of a powder magaZIne, WhICh 
threw down a considerable part of the top. The bl'oken column 
nOW stood alone'in the mldst of ruins which covered the face 
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of the couniry a'l far as I could see, the whole formmg a most Im
plesslVe scene. I was much cautioned not to wander about thIs 
Illdlll, there being danger of being fired upon from behmd the 
lllllled bUildIngs. I aecordmgly avoiued, as well as I could, 
such old walls and broken masses as seemed favourable to such 
lin attack I had, as when travellmg, my pistols 10 my holsters, 
Rnd my sabre at my sIde, slung to a belt which passed over 
Illy flght shoulder, and my moonshy on these occaSlOns wore 
a handsome sClIDitar. 

neturning to the city, I vIsited the palaces of Burran 
Hunmml Mulk and MooJhad Dowlah Adoolahad Khan, and 
walked about the fine gardens belongmg to them. ImauID 
Duksh, who was Kllldl1lntgur to Moojhad Dowlah, :b.avmg 
mhcnted 1J18 property, had expended conSIderable part of it 
lU restOl'lng and embelllshing the palace and gardens of his 
benef'lctt'r. I now proceeded towards my palace, passing 
through sev()ral streets, of whICh one alone was remarkable. 
It. was very wide, and formerly a 'canal, formed of red stone, 
receIved the waters of the Jumna, several miles above Dehli, 
and conveyed them through the CIty to the palace. N{Y/J) there 
was no water in the canal, and small houses of mean appearance 
having been bUIlt on each side of It, neither the origmal width 
nor beauty of the street had been preserved. I saw another 
street nearly slluUar, m which was a branch of the same 
canal. 

I afterwards passed through a bazaar, in which were 
numbers of people, the greater part well wrapped up in white 
dresses descendmg a little below the knee, and confined round 
the WM.;,t by a roll of cotton cloth. Many had these dresses 
qUIlted for the winter, whlCh now began to be felt in the 
keenness of the air in the morning and evenmg. Though white 
was the prevalent colour for the robes and turbans of the 
peop1o, some WOle printed calicoes of various patterns and 
colours. The sirdars and men of rank, and many even of the 
sircars, mahaJans, and shraffs (merchants, shopkeepers, and 

R 
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money-changers) wore shawls of CWferent colours and forms, 
but mostly long, which, descending from the shoulder, or from 
the head in cooler weather, crossed round the middle of the 
body, and met in a loose knot behind. It was in this way that 
I generally wore my own shawl. 

A great many of the people carried arms of some sort, 
generally a sClmitar, or convex blade, enclosed in a black 
scabbard, and a round black shield, with four or five small 
bosses III the centre. The same lofty mIlitary air, observable 
in the population of Behar, Oude, the Doab, and Agra, was no 
less striking here. All the inhabitants I met in this crowded 
bazaar were perfectly well-behaved and civil, not discoverrng 
more than that certain degree of curiosity which is not, perhaps, 
unpleasing to a stranger, arid salaaming and makmg way for 
me as I passed. Observmg a shop where hookah bottoms were 
sold I rode up to it, and the owner brought me several of hIS 
goods to look at. Having selected a few. specimens of tIns 
neat manufacture, for which Dehli is famous, I deSIred the 
merchant to bring them to my palace, to which 1 now 
returned. 

Sind Razy Khan called soon after, and brought me a very 
satisfactory communication from the durbar. The Emperor 
had expressed himself much pleased witp, my viSIt, and wlth 
the account of Sir Robert Abercromby's victory. I furnIshed 
the Khan WIth the details of that event and of the Rohillah 
campaign for His Majesty's information, and deSIred hIm to 
assure His Majesty of the deep interest which the Commander
tn-chief and the Bengal Government took in his prosperity. 

In the afternoon I again mounted my horse, and accom
panied by my moonshy on his, rode to examine the ruins 
of the old city, to the north-west of the road to Agra Here 
the eye perceived nothing but one wide scene of desolation. I 
saw the spot where the Emperor Alumghll', f9.ther of the 
reigning monarch, was slain by Gazyuddeen, son of the old 
Nizam. I walked about an extensIve mausoleum, apparently 
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of some l'udshah, but could get no certam mformation about 
:t. The dechne of the empne was vIsIble m the tombs as well 
ac; m the palaces of the emperors Other mausolea wluch I 
found among the rums were in dIfferent 5tages of dilapIdation 
Sometimes an llnperfect mscnptlOn announced the name and 
quahLy of the deceased, but oftener no -muICatlOn of eIther 
remained. The last I saw was that of MIrza T1r Koonder 
BUt,kkt 

I had remamed so long amongst these sepulchres that night 
hdd stolen, almost ImperceptIbly, upon us. The obscul'lty that 
followed completed the gloom of tha melancholy spot. It 
becoDllIlg doubtful whether we should be able to find our way 
Luck to Dehh, I deCIded upon takmg an OppOSIte dIrection, m 
whIch the anCIent cIty was less extended, thus gamlllg the open 
country, where our progl·ess v.ould be less dlfficult Accord
mgly, leavlllg Dehh behmd us, we made the best of our v.ay 
0\ e1' the rUIllS towards the south, and havmg arrived at the 
plum turned to the left to try to gam the .Agra road By the 
tlllle, however, we had found this It was too late to thmk of 
loaching DehlI that night. I therefore turned to the nght, 
Instead of the left, in order to search for a small vIllage called 
Arab-seral. Smd Razy Khan, the governor of the,-palace I 
occuPIed, had spoken to me of a fnend of his, named Ghosy 
SahIb, who hved in thIS village, and had proposed my paying 
hIli a VlSlt on my way back to .Agra. I thought I could not 
do better than make this VisIt now, 

After gn.lloping some way I came to the village, and having 
mqmred for Gh08Y Samb, was conducted to his house I rode 
mto the court, at the fdl'ther side of which was a small but 
respectable dwelling Some servants who came to the top of 
some steps" moh led to the first floor, seemed rather surprISed 
at tlns unexpected arrIval; but, coming down when I called 
them, I deSIred them to present my salaam to their master, 
and to mform hIm that a stranger, a friend of Sind Razy Khan 
of Dehh, was come, and deSIred hospItality for the night 
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Ghosy Sahlb soon made his appearance i and, hurrying down 
the steps, salaamed and salaamed to me in the most cordial 
manner; and, without any hesitation or reserve, said that I was 
master of his house and of everything he had, and begged me to 
dismount and walk in. As soon as I was seated, one of the 
servants brought rue a chillumchee-a large flat circular blass 
vessel, having a concave lid perforated with holes and slIts of 
different forms. Whilst the man held this bright machine 
before me, another servant poured cold water upon It; I 
holding my hands in the refreshing stream and bathing my 
face and neck. An ample supper of curry and rice and fnut 
was SOOI:\ prepared., and I passed a very pleasant eveDIng With 
my respectable and well- informed host. He cautioned me, 
as others had done, not to venture incautiously amongst the 
ruins of the ancient city. He saId that my arms would be of 
little use, since the robbers fired upon travellers from behmd 
the walls or windows of the old palaces, and dId not appear till 
they had killed or dIsabled the persons they attacked. 

My bed place, in a small chamber by the slde of the hall III 

whlCh I had supped, was, by Ghosy's orders, brought mto the 
hall itself - this being more spacious and airy. It was the 
usual Indian frame, with a strong cloth in the middle to hold 
the bedding. The latter consisted merely of a thIn mat as 
smooth as silk, a pillow, and a quilted coverhd rolled up at the 
other end, the DIghts now being cool Besides thiS the careful 
Ghosy had, being mdeed as much a matter of course in IndIa 
as a night cap in England, laid out a pair of thIn loose trousers 
of ample dimenslOns; for the Sahlb was a square, fat, jolly mao, 
who apparently took good care of himself as well as of hIS 
guests. The SImple but neat and converuent couch thus pre
pared for me was so bght that a man could easily carry the 
whole with one hand, or, as the Scripture says, in allusion pr(Jb
ably to a similar constructIOn, could" take up his bed and walk." 

Before I lay down the lUXUrIOUS chlllumchee and pItcher 
were brought again, and the former operation renewed upon my 
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feet, one man gently pounng ihe cool water upon them wlule 
another washed them 

4th ])ecember. - The next morning early, after many a 
Slllcere acknowledgment to the amiable Ghoay SahIb, and a few 
customary presents to his servants, I mounted my ]1Orse and 
galloped off m a northerly duectlOn, the moonsby following me 
Soon after sumise I reached the magruficent penphery of 
twenty mues, Bald to have encompassed the anCIent city in the 
days of its prosperity. 

Here I rode in search of a few monuments which Ghosy 
SahIb had recommended to my attentlO.n. 

The first was the tomb of Meer Khosroo Dehoolry, the 
beautIful symmetry of which was delmeated lD the choicest 
whIte marble, and was stIll admirable amidst the partlal 
degradation which Impaired it. I next saw the durgah of 
Nlzalliaddeen, and the mausoleum of Mahomed Shah Padshah, 
whose vutues seem to have been hls fault, or at least hiS mis
fortune, as being unsuited to the peru of the times in which he 
lIved, and as presentmg too feeble a barrier to the unscrupulous 
atrOCIties of an enemy whose force was rather in his actlvlty 
and VIgour than in his superior strength. Thus did the declme 
of the empire, as I have already observed, proceed with accele
rated progressIOn during the reIgn of thls prince. The character 
of Mahomed, as more formed for private hfe than for public 
affairs. seemed VIsIble even here j for on one side of the imperIal 
tomb was the mausoleum of the Padshah's mother, and on the 
other that of his daughter, MeizI'ut Begum. who was taken off 
by Shah Duranny.l 

Not far from these monuments, I saw with deeper interest 
that of the Princess J ehannara, the Eupbrasia of Hllldostan 
She was the eldest daughter of the Emperor Shah J ehan, and 
the voluntary compamon and chief solace of rus long confine-

1 My notes merely mention thiS fact without stating the particulars of the 
story, WhlCh were probably related to me by my compamon, the moonshy, but 
have escaped my recollectlon 
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ment in tIle fortress of Agra. The following Persian inscnp
tion, beautifully traced in letters of black marble, was inlaid in 
the white marble of which the tomb was composed;-

The world 18 the house of frailty, wherein, whoever comes, obtallls 
nothlllg but the fragrance of the rose 

Turning from the sepulchre of tnis virtuous princess, I 
passed by the ruins of many nameless palaces and tombs till I 
came to the beautiful marble mausoleum of Nizam Addeen 
Oleanny. From this point r struck off towards the west, and 
after riding some miles through ruins, the only viSIble record of 
two great cities which once occupied thIS space-Indlaput, of 
the days of Alexander, and ancient Dehli - I arrIved at the 
foot of the Kuttul Mmar, whose shattered summit had ap
peared above the rest of the ruins at a great dlstance and 
directed our course. 

The height of this minaret was said to be about 250 
feet. I should have guessed it to be more. It was the 
highest I had seen, or, I believe, that existed in IndIa. By an 
ample staircase in the interior, I ascended to WIthin a few feet 
of the top. The remaming steps above me were so broken 
away that it was impossible to get farther: the attempt would 
be likely to brmg down ~he cupola, which rested upon two 
opposite pillars alone, not apparently in a. very sound state. 
Indeed the moonshy had cautIOned me to proceed slowly and 
remain still, if I ascended so high as I dId, lest the nicely
balanced cupola, or some part of it, should fall. It was evident 
that the last stairs had been carried away by the fragments that 
7uu1 fallen. 

This minaret is generally supposed t~ have been erected by 
the Emperor Kuttubuddeen, whose relgn commenced WIth the 
beginning of the thirteenth century and mtroduced the Afgha:n 
or Patan line of emperors, who previously occupIed the conntry 
of Oabul between ~he Indus and the ponfines of Pers~a-the 
direction from which the stream of conquest 1ll India seems 
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al ways to have flowed. :But ~the obJect of this extraordinary 
structure is mvolved m that uncertainty which In India, as ill 
other countries, IS so fertile In fable and absurdIty. The 
popular story at DehlI was that the favourite of the Emperor's 
beraglIo, a Hindoo whose devotion was equal to her beauty, 
QCClalmg that she could not lIve If she dId not see the waters 
of ~he Jumna every day, the Emperor had constructed this 
tower to enable the Sultana to fnlfil her vow. Whether, in 
support of tills tradItion, the Jumna, seven miles off, was visible 
from the top, I could not determine; but from an opening a few 
steps below the part which I had attained, I could perceive 
nothing of the nver, though the white domes and ghttenng 
spu'es of the J umma Musjid were distInctly ruscermble 

My moonshy, who was an intelligent observer, was of opimon 
that tIll::l mmaret, though now insulated, onginally formed part 
of a large mosque, the ruins of which, as well as of another 
llllllaret, he pointed out to me. The very numerous inscriptions, 
('QutalUmg, it was smd, nearly the whole of the Koran, which 
encirc led the building seemed also to imply a destmation more 
devout than that which common report ascribed to it. Nor 
does It seem probable that a mere ladder for seeing the Jumna 
would have been embellished with a degree of architectural 
richness and taste that rendered the Kuttul Minar one of the 
finest objects in the vicinIty of Dehli. It is fluted and encircled 
WIth four gallerIes, 

Havmg rejoined the moonshy, who had remained at the 
bottom of the column to avoid the danger of two persons 
ascending together, I spent a few minutes in examining the 
inscriptions and ornamental SCUlpture of the exterior, and then 
went to the Flauney MUSjId, a contIguous mosque, built of the 
same sort of red stone as the great mmaret, and also bearmg on 
Its smface numerous inscriptions from the Koran, Both these 
buildIngs, as· well as several others of which I observed the 
ruins, seemed to have been once surrounded by a fortlfied wa.ll, 
for it was easy to trace the remains of this, as weil as of some 
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massive bastions, whose form and condItIOn denoted a great 
antiquity. 

Returnin:g towards Dehli, from which I was now dIstant 
about SIX miles, I vIsited the tombs of Imaum Zada Mushuddy 
and Shah Shumsuddeen, nephew of Sultan Gowri. I saw also 
a large iron obehs~, whose weight was said to have sunk half 
its origInal height into the ground. The walls of Dchli not 
being far from this spot, a few houses were established here. 
One of the inhabitants of these to whom I addressed some 
inquirIes said that many ages ago, the early conquerors having 
thrown down the Hindoo temples erected by Pethoora, had 
erected mosques and this iron pillar upon their rums. Who 
Pethoora was I could not learn, but Sultan Gowri, whose 
family my informant seemed to charge With these acts of 
intolerance, reIgned at Dehli in the mIddle of the twelfth 
century, which would give the pillar in question an antiqUIty 
greater than that of the Kuttul MIllar. I deSlfed the moonshy, 
who carried an inkstand as well as a scimitar in his gudle, to 
write down this informatIOn, for though the account of a village 
historian is no decisive authority on such subjects, it sometimes 
affords a clue to testimony more satisfactory. 

Before I left this singular little hamlet all the population 
seemed to be gathered round me, and the servants of Koutoub
deen, the principal inhabItant, brought me, by their master's 
orders, a handsome offering of flowers, oranges, nuts, and other 
fruits of his garden spread upon shIlling brass trays. I was 
never more struck WIth this characteristic custom of the East 
than in this unexpected instance. Before me I saw the SIte 
only of the temples of Pethoora, the sunken and decayed pillar 
of Gowri, the wreck of a great empire, and the destruction of 
its chief city, while this slIDple usage was as fresh and habitual 
as in the earhest days of scriptural antiquity. 

It was far from being an unwelcome ceremony on the pre
sent occasion, and as the greatest complIment that can be paid 
to the donor in such cases is to accept rus gIft, neither I nor the 
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moonshy had any difficulty m affordmg this satlsfactlOn, for we 
had been ndIng about all the mo~mng wIthout takIng anything. 

Movmg towards the CIty, I vIsited the tomb of Nuwab 
N UdJlff Zoolfaka ul Dowlah and that of hIs slave, Afraseab 
Khan, whom },Iuddshoo Brig, the churratah of MIrza Sem 
Ulubudeell, had, ill the words of the moon shy, "pierced through 
the throat WIth a dagger." The body of the Khan was brought 
from Delg, where thIS happened, and mterred by the sIde of the 
Nabob, Ius master. 

I next went to the durgah of Shah Murdak, and ascended 
Its hauz or terrace. The furrush, pave1Dent, and gateway are 
entuely of white marble. There were many other fine monu
ments III thIs part, partIcularly those of Nabob Zoolfakab Jung, 
of hIS son, Nuwab Sm fut Dowlah; of Belool Mahomed Khan, 
of Mousy Khan, who rued in the year 1182 HeJirah , and lastly, 
that of the celebrated Cossim Ally Khan, Subah of Bengal, 
whom a slilgular fate had brought to this spot, and whom I had 
followed in a way also somewhat singular, from his palace at 
Moorshedabad to his retreat at Rajmehal, to his defeat at 
Buxar, and finally to his tomb near Debli. 

The next mausoleum which I visIted was one of a hVIng 
p,61son, Moburranee Begum, WIfe of the reigning padshab. She 
herself had lately caused thIS monument to be constructed near 
tbe tomb of Muttl'ah Begum, one of the present emperor's 
daughters. I afterwardq walked over the mausoleum of Nuwab 
Surlier Jung and of Luttuf Ally Khan, names of great distinc
han ill the modern wars of the emplre. At the latter of these 
I was received with much attention by the descendants of the 
late prmce. A seat was prepared for me, and on it I was com
phmented with the customary salutatIOns, and again receIved 
presents of fTIut and flowers. 

The princlpal object whIch I sa.w after re-entenng the walls 
of the CIty was the small mosque of Roshun ul Dowlah, from 
the top of '" hlCh Nadir Shah Issued the order for the general 
massaclC of the inhabitfmts of Dehli. It is sItuated near the 
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Chabooturah Kutwaly, at the entrap.ce of the Chandny Choke, 
or great market-place, a spot always crowded with people, and 
where the indIscriminate destructIOn was represented to have 
been most dreadful. I dIsmounted, and taking with me the 
moonshy and some respectable persons in the street who had 
collected about us, ascended to the terrace, to which this event 
had gIVen a sort of lustorlCal celebrity. 

In many countries where the duratIOn of human hfe IS 
greater than it is in India, some of the persons who surrounded 
me mIght have been able to relate from their own recollectlOn 
the partICulars of the massacre; but stIll many probably 
repeated the details wluch they had heard from their fathers or 
others who had escaped the general slaughter. It appeared 
established that 100,000 unoffendIng inhabltants, engaged ill 

thell' usual occupations, were put to death before the obduracy 
of NadIr Shah yielded to the supphcatIOns of the Emperor, who 
stood by his SIde Just, as I was told, where I was now standIng. 

But the same degree of certainty or unanimity was far from 
eXlstmg as to the cause of this extraordinary event. For though 
the occurrence was as public as it was crimmal, the passions 
excIted among the people had apparently effaced or dIsfigured 
the true history of this great llliqUlty. Most of the persons 
near me declared that Nadir Shah received 1W provocatlOn to 
this act of cruelty, whIl~t it was admitted by a few that a shot 
had been fired, and had killed or struck some one near rum, 
whlCh account was quahfied by a third class, who allowed that 
a matchlock had been discharged, but accidentally, and not III 

the dIrection of the Shah. Unfortunately there was nothing 
in the character of this wnqueror, or in lus general conduct at 
Dehli, that supported the more exculpatory explanatlOn. I 
found the horro-r which his acts had inspired still fresh in the 
minds of the people. 

ThIs invaslOn of Nadir Shah took place in the year 1739, and 
appears to have been as fatal to tho prosperity of the capital 
and to the power of the Emperor as to t1l.e lives of his subjects. 
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The contnbutwns alone whlCh Nadir imposed when the defeat of 
the Impenal army opened to rum the gates of the CIty, and 
subsequently JUrIng his residence in it, are said to have 
amounted to thirty crores of rupees - over thirty millions 
sterlmg - exclusive of property, public and pnvate, openly 
sequestrated or prIvately plundered, amountmg, It is supposed,Lo 
as mu, 11 more. But of course these statements must be received 
rathel ,i~ uenotmg that the exactlOns and spoliation were ex
ce~slve than as establIshing theIr exact extent. Amongst the 
general plunder of the imperial palace was the celebrated 
Peacock-Throne, whose place I had seen.the day of my VIsit to 
the Emperor, and whose value was said to exceed a nnlhon 
sterlmg 

Such was the spoll With which Nadu Shah, abandomng his 
second conquest, returned to rus first, for the Persian throne, 
W luch he then occupied, he had before usurped. He retamed in 
his retreat all the territory of the empire west of the Indus, and 
110 more; showmg, it must be allowed, a moderation ill trus 
respect that has hardly been equalled by European conquerors 
lU InuIa Brave, active, temperate, trained to arms and hard
ships from his youth, Nadu Shah was undoubtedly a great 
gcneml, and, WIth humamty, mIght have been a great lung. In 
the eady part of his hftl he was famed for lus military deeds, 
under the name of Tomas Kouly Khan. He was assassmated 
soon after Ins return to PerSia. 

LeaVing a ullme at whwh the East grew pale, 
To pomt a maruI, or adorn a t,lle. 

I descended from the terrace, and l'lding through the market
place, the chIef scene of slaughter, reached. my palace, where my 
arrival gave lUuch pleasure, having been expected since the 
precedmg evemng. 

5th Ikccmber -This morning, accompanied by the Khan and 
a relatlOn of hiS, by the moonshy and suite, I made an excursion 
through the City. I was everywhere well received by the people. 
Whenever I stopped to examine a palace or mausoleum, or walk 
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about a garden, presents of fruits and flowers were almost 
Invariably brought me. Every inqUIry I made was answered 
with peculIar ease and civility.l The houses being of brIck and 
in lines near to each other, for the sake of shade, the streets of 
the modern capital of Hindostan are deficient ill space and 
beauty, nor, excepting in the principal bazaars, and the avenues 
leadmg to them, do they exhIbIt much bustle or alllmation. The 
decay of the empire is vIsible at Its centre, as well as at Its 
extremities 

Modern Dehli was founded by the Emperor Shah Jehan, 
about the year 1631, soon after the commencement of hIs reIgn, 
and completed by succeedmg emperors The extreme heat of 
Agra, where the court had prmcipally resided since the reIgn of 
Acbar, was said to have determined Shah Jehan to make tIns 
change in the seat of government. The new Clty was constructed 
chiefly with the materials of old Debh, the population bemg 
removed, with as little ceremony as the stones and bricks, to the 
new metropohs. 

The present city is surrounded by a high wall of red stone, 
and has seven gates, defended by large massive projections of 
the same material. The gates are those of Delli, Lahore, 
Ajmere, Cabul, Moor, and CashIDlre. The CIrcumference of 
the walls is about six miles. The anClent city was taken by 
Timur or Timurleng (that is, Timur the lame, corrupted mto 
Tamerlane) in the year 1398, in the reign of Mahomed III., and 
probably drd not experience a much milder treatment than the 
modern city in the invasion referred to above, since the 
conqueror of BaJazet is always spoken of as an mhuman 
monster in the upper parts of Hindostan. 

1 The vulgar awkwardness whIch characterises the lower classes of some 
European natlOns, Cine mOle espeCIally, IS not to be fouud In India. ThiS remark 
IS as appltcable to the interIOr of the provInces as to the CIties and towns. A 
clowUlsh countlymlln or gapmg embarrassed youth IS never seen. The grace, 
promptitude, and mtelhgenoe WIth which a village lad of ten years answe~s n 
queshon whteh a stJanger stops to put to hIm must surpnse every EnghshmllD 
On numbedess occasIOns has It happened to me to make thIS observatIOn, when 
mIXIng WIth the popnlatlOn of an extensive rustI let under my charge. 
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Amongst the objects whICh I~vislted to-day was the Pelsh
Hu£aree Bagh, once one of the most beautIful gardens of the 
caplLal, but now possessing lIttle claIm to nobce I saw also 
the tomb of Moolka Zama, daughter of Ferouckseer Padshah, 
and WIfe of the Emperor Mahomed Shah. The beauty of this 
monument fully corresponded with this double relatIOn to the 
Impenal throne. 

AHer visitmg the mausoleum of Zeban Nrran Begum, I 
dl~llIounted, and walked over the palace of the unfortunate 
Dara Sheko, brother of Aurungzebe, and barbarously put to 
death by hIS orders. Aurungzebe, as L have before observed, 
though a powerful and able monarcl!, stained hIS fame by acts 
of extleme cruelty, the most odious of royal VICes. Other 
lUbtances might be mentIOned, but my object is not to enter 
upon a lustory of IndIa, but merely to tUl.ce, CU1'Tente calamo, a 
few of the personal crrcumstances of my Journey. 

I next vlSlted the Mntchy Choon, and thence went to the 
l'ulOn garden. where I partook of a handsome offermg of fruit. 

TurnIng now towards the Cabul gate, I saw the Madrissa, a 
SpUclOUS and even handsome bUlldmg erected by Gazyuddeen. 
It IS not the moment for alludmg to a man's faults when record
mg his acts of vutue, meant, lt is chal'ltable to suppose, to 
ntone for them; but I could not see wIthout surpnse a noble 
monument, dedJcated to InstructlOn and SClence, by a prmee 
who~e hfe was distinguished by so many crlllles. 

I afterwards saw the Gunter Munter, or observatory, built 
by the Hnjah Jey Sing, upon the plan of the one at Benares, 
cl'ected by the same promoter of SCIence, and of which I may 
hereafter have occasion to speak. 

I next rode to the famous gardens of Shaliman, formed by 
Shah ,T ehnu, at an expense of a crore of rupees, 01' about a 
mIllIon sterlmg, but now exhlblting, for the greater part, a 
flowerless aud deserted waste It was impossible to see these 
many lllstances of unprofitable profusIOn, these mama regut of 
the sovereIgns of Hmdostan, without thinking of the patient 
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people whose scanty meal of rice was diminished by these 
exacted millions. If such royal extravagance and vanity be 
amongst the excusable indulgences of Icings, they may, at least, 
be combined with objects of national honour 01' publIc ~tilIty. 

Having now seen nearly everything worthy of notice, I 
returned to my quarters in the palace. In the afternoon I made 
purchases of some things that were brought to me 

In the evening I receIved, as usual, a visit from Sind PUtzy 
Khan, accompanied by some men of rank of the city-most 
polished men. W'hen alone the Khan informed me that the 
Emperor, speaking of my journey to Dehh, had remarked that 
I had brought him the first true account of the events in 
Rohllcund, and of the victory of the BritISh General, w hue he 
had not heard from the Vizier, the Nabob of Oude, whose duty 
it was to report these Important proceedings. I desired Ra.t.y 
Khan to have the Emperor informed that I meant to set out on 
my return to Bengal on Monday, and that I should leave Dehh 
deeply impressed with His Majesty's favour and condescensIOn 
I saId that he had acknowledged clrums on the Government of the 
East India Company, to whose serVICe I 'Was officially attached, 
and with which my family had long been connected; and that 
the time might perhaps come when I might be in a situation to 
prove the interest I should ever feel in the prosperity of HIS 

Majesty's affaITl? Surrounded as the ImperIal throne now was 
by the vaqueels of native powers, jealous and watchful of all 
foreign influence, and particularly of the powerful influence of 
the East India Company, these communications required some 
circumspection. But havmg succeeded in arriving so far, and 
wItnessed the personal affuciion of the old Emperor, I was 
extremely desirous of conveying to him information wruch might 
shed a ray of light upon his mind, at least by opening the 
prospect of more prosperous days. 

6th December.-I this morning left Dehh with my SUIte to 
take leave of Shah SahIb, the Governor, at his agreeable residence 
outside the Agra gate. My particular acknowledgments wel'(~ 
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due to this offICer for the attention and consideratIon I had . 
recClved from hImself and others during my stay ill the CIty 
under hIS charge. He receIved me In the same charnung 
pavilIOn as before, and wIth sImilar honours. In the course of 
the conversatIOn which ensued I alluded to the knowledge 
wInch I had found to exist among the learned men whom Smd 
Uazy Khan had introduced to me, of Alexander's approach to 
Dehb. He saId that tillS event was perfectly well known, and I 
found that he was acquamted WIth a story whlCh the moonshy 
and others had mentlOned -to me; that Alexander, having 
crogged the last nver (the Hyphasls), was attaeked when alone 
by three soldIers, but placing himself against a tlee kept off hIS 
ass au ants tIll some Greeks came to rus asslStance. 

Upon Illy mentlOnmg to the Shah my intentIOn of proceeding 
on my return directly across the Doab, lllstead of takmg the 
usual lme by Agra, he spoke of the greater danger of the former 
road, and adVIsed me to follow the latter, but on my statmg that 
I partlCuhnly WIshed to qUIt the Jumna at Dehli for the 
sake ofseemg the celebrated General De,Boigne, he polItely said 
til at m that ca~e he would send a proper escort to accompany 
me. .After the usual offermg of fruit and flowers, and a distn
butlon of pelfumes flS before, I made my final salaam, and set 
out towards the CIty. 

On my way home I visIt.ed a fine palace, formerly occupied 
by Kummoo-addeen, VlZler of the empire III the reign of 
l\1nhomed 8h.1h. I thence went to the MUSjld Zunnatal 
MosunJId, erected by one of the daughters of the Emperor 
Shah Jehan j and afterwards to the Acbarabady MUSjId, con
sh ucted by a p1'lilcess of that name, also daughter of the SaId 
patlshah. Lastly I VISIted the MusJid of the eunuch Newale 
Behnde!, sItuated nearly opposite the fortress I now returned 
through the streets to my apartments III the palace. 

7th Dt'cclIIber.-I thIS afternoon made a few addItIOns to my 
pUlclIases. I bought a dODmbah, or sheep, from Cabul, a distant 
country north-west of Dehb. It was remarkable for ItS SlZe, 
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and handsome form, but more particularly for its immense tali, 
a great mass of fat, which hung hke a thick round cushlOn, 
nearly as wide as the sheep Itself, and reached almost to the 
ground. What was the use of {hIS extraordmary appendage, was 
not apparent, but It was said that the sheep could live a IOllg 
time without food, subsisting upon this great supply of fat which 
It carned behind it. However this might be, it was a noble 
animal, and though apparently not formed for marching, I hoped 
to get it to Bengal, wl;lence I should endeavour to send it to 
England, either as a present to the King or to my father, for hIs 
beautIful grounds on the banks of the Thames at Isleworth. 

I also bought a curious military weapon, being an axe WIth 
a gun in. the iron handle, and a large two-edged dagger WIth a 
Hindoo figure upon it. It was meant to be worn in the girdle, and 
was a ternfic Instrument, especially as the handle was so con
trived that it would be almost impossible to wrest it from the 
person using It. Some of my guards wore such a weapon, but 
of a commoner sort To these objects I added a handsome coat of 
mail formed by a double concatenation of very small steel rings. 
A long story of royal service was probably worth but little 
excepting to ,the vendor, though it seemed not Improbable that 
It had covered some princely person or chieftain of dIstinction, 
its neat elaborate construction rendering it both costly and 
handsome. Uniting considerable strength with lightness and 
fleXlbihty, it seemed capable of turning a ball or resIsting the 
stroke of a sabre. 

I purchased also an accurate map of Dehli, neatly delineated 
with red and black lines on fine paper of a yellow hue. I already 
possessed a similar one of Agra, and another of the Taje. I 
procured also some b,ows of buffalo horn, painted red, and 
ornamented with gilt hnes; and some qUlvers and arrows, the 
former covered WIth red cloth, and the latter made of a strong 
reed, also tastefully ornamented with gilt. I closed my collec
tIOn with an en~ire copy of the KoraI!, neatly written, in mmia
ture, upon a long roll of fine paper about three inches in Width. 
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I received a further comm\micatlOn from the palace It 
related pIlllClpally to the Commander-in-chlef, but also regarded 
myself'. In addItion to the marks of satlsfaction whICh I had 
already recelved from the Emperor, Smd Hazy Khan now 
communicated to me HIS Majesty's permission to wear a seal or 
other ornament, inscrIbed wIth his name and the date of my 
YlSlt to the Presence. 

I remamed III my pavilion the rest of the day preparmg for 
my dl'parture the next morning, and In receivmg the farewell 
VlSlts of Sind llazy Khan and his friends. I had been so 
satIsfied with the moon shy he had mtroduced to me that I had 
lIlvlted hIm to accompany me to neng;l, and having accepted 
the proposal, he also was busy in preparing for his great under
tclkmg 

As the departure approached, the objections to the road I was 
about to ta:ke across the plain and through the great forest of 
Secundra were again represented to me, but I had found that in 
travelling, as in other situatIOns, when embarrassments occur, 
the Dleans of overcoming them generally present themselves, 
and I was unwilling to return to the South without seemg, if It 
were pOSSIble, General De Boigne, whose fame was spread through 
Hilldostan. 

In the evening twenty-one fine sepoys, armed with match
locks amI sabres, arrIved from the Governor. I unmedIately 
gave orders for marching at daybreak. 

Ou closing this part of my Journal I will subjoin a few 
particulars respectrng two or three persons whose names occur 
lU the precedmg pages. 

THE GREAT MOGOL 

ALLY GOHAR, the family or personal name of the reigning 
emperor in his youth, was born in the year 1723. PolitIcal 
dlmcnlty and domestic affiiGtion clouded his early years. After 

s 
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the battle of Plassey he engaged in an attempt to dethrone 
Jaffier Khan, whom the English, as the preconcerted reward of 
his treason, had raIsed to the Subahship of Eengal without the 
imperial assent. This endeavour of the heir-apparent to prevent 
the degradation and dismemberment of the empire was not 
successful. It was in 1'760, at the ancient imperial city of 
Sasseram in Shahabad, that the prince, then leading his army 
towards Eengal, was first saluted as Emperor o~ the news of his 
father's assassmation at DehlI, receiving or assummg, notwith
standmg the warning of his father's fate, the title of Shah Allum, 
or Kmg of the World. His early and unexpected ,elevation to 
the throne seems to have excited the jealousy and ambition of 
his powerful VizIer, the warlIke Surajah Dowlah, Nabob of 
Oude, and it was rather apparently as prisoner of state than 
sovereign, or even confederate, that he accompanied the latter to 
the field of Euxar. 

In the year 1 '765 the East India Company, lately become the 
political friends of the Emperor, obtained from him the Important 
cession of the entire and absolute administration of Eengal, 
Eehar, and Orissa, the choicest part of the imperial dominions, 
producing a land revenue aloI!e of more than 3,000,000 

sterlIng per annum. In return for this extraordmary grant the 
Emperor was to receive twenty-six lacs of rupees, or about 
£300,000 a year, and the dlstncts of Allahabad and Corah, 
separated from the territories of the Nabob of Oude, were 
assigned for his residence. 'Vhether this cession of a kll1gdom 
for a stipend was really dictated by the free genel'o~ity of the 
Emperor, or wrung from his misfortunes and weakness; whether 
it would not have been more noble and dismterested ill the East 
India Company rather to sustain the falling throne of the 
Mogols than despoil it of the lIttle that remained of honour, 
power, or splendour; whether, finally, Lord Clive brIghtened 
or tarnished the escutcheon he had won at Plassey by his 
agency in this transaction, - are points beyond the limits 
of a cursory note, and, indeed, by their interest, obscurity, 
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and importance, deserving a distinct and more circumstantIal 
consideratwn.1 

It is remarkable that tills singular convention proved even 
more advantageous to the Company in the result than the most 
provident views could well have contemplated; for though it 
was almost too much to expect that the party whom this great 
sovereIgnty rendered all-powerful could for ever continue to 
pay the stIpulated tribute to the party become powerless and 
dependent, it was hardly probable that a pretext, Just or specious, 
for dIscontinuing the payment altogether, would arise within a 
short period of the termination of the e.ngagement. Such, how
ever, was the case. For .the Emperor, soon feehng the humilIa
tion of his situation, preferred the chances of independence at 
Dehli to the secure but Jgnoble tranquillity which he enjoyed at 
Allahabad. Under these impresslOns he formed an alliance 
with the Mahrattahs, and, surrendering to them the ancient 
dlstncts of the Nabob of Oude, took possession of the palace of 
h18 ancestors, in which he remained till I saw him 

The East IndIa Company, who seem to have regarded the 
Emperor as their prisoner as well as their pensioner, stopped all 
payment of the stipend as soon as HIS Majesty qUItted the resi-

1 Some of the proceedmgs both of the BntlBh Government and of Bntish 
mdlvlduals In India, from the first begmnmg of our polItical admmJstratJ.on to 
the Government of Lord Cornwallis, II short tIme before my amva.l m Benga.!, 
dlMvover sets of pubhc IImbltion a.nd persona.! cnplChty to which It 18 lDlpo8SlbJe 
to look baok Without astonishment and shame. A little before the trallB&ctlOD 
alluded to above (the gra.nt of the Dewa.nny by the Emperor), Lord Chve thus 
e"plcs<ed hImself to the Chalrmall of the Ea.st Inwa Compa.ny. .. We have at 
last a.rnvod at that cntlcal penod whICh I have long foreseen. I mtJan that 
perIOd whICh renders It necessary for us to determme whether we can, at last, 
talee tlw whole to ourselVlJ8. A large army of Europeans will effectually preserve 
us sovereigns. A/leT tlw length. we h.aoo run, the prmces of Hmdostan must 
conclude ollr Views to be boundless; they have seen such mstances of our Iimbi· 
bon that thoy cannot BUpp08e ue capa.ble of moderatloll " 

After the cession of sovereign power alluded to, his lordship says, "Your 
revenues by means of tIllS new acqUlSlhon will not fall far short for the eDSUlDg 
yaa.r of £3,000,000, and may be morea.aed £2QO,000 or £300,000 more Con
sldorlllg the excesses we ha.V8 oomIDltted of late years, the pnnces of Hmdost&n 
will not rel\dLiy lDl&gme us capable of mod~ratlon, or ever be attached to us by 
any othel motive tha.n fear." 
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dence assigned him, retaining their perpetual sovereignty wIthout 
any other acknowledgment for the future than the contllluance 
of the old practiceof COIning their money in the imperial name. 

Had Shah Allum succeeded to the empire in common tImes, 
or had he had common enemies to contend with or common 
friends to confide in, it is probable that his talents, his courage, 
and his virtuous intentions would have placed hlll1 amongst the 
most distinguished monarchs of his line. 

MmZA JEWAN 

I have said that the heir-apparent, whom I saw sitting by 
the side of the blmd Emperor, was Mirza Acbar. But there had 
bllen a son older than Acbar, named Mirza J ewan Bukkt. This 
prince, oppressed by the sIght of his father's sufferings, deter
mined upon a bold attempt for their relief. One night, in the 
year 1784, when everyone in the palace had retlred to rest, 
Mirza stole to the octagon room in the Shahberg, whlCh the 
officers of the Emperor showed me, and, descending from one of 
the window~ by means of a rope, crossed the J umna and Ganges, 
and reached the capital of RohIlcund. 

Fizoolah Khan, the excellent prince whom I have already 
mentioned, received hinl with gIeat benevolence, and finding 
that he WIshed to get to Lucnow, furnished mm WIth an escort 
and every necessary aSSIstance. At Lucnow also he was well 
received by the Nabob Assuf ul Dowlah, and by Mr. Hastings, 
the Governor of Calcutta, then on a VlSlt to the Vizier. Although 
Mr. Hastings felt himself obliged to refuse the solicited inter
vention of the Comp&ny's~Government, he treated the fugitIve 
prince with such kindness that the latter was induced to accom
pany the Governor-General to Benares. 

Upon the departure of Mr. Hastings for Calcutta, Mirza 
returned to Lucnow. The, Nabob now, however, receIved hllll 
with great coldness, from which It would appear that his former 
attentions arose from the presence of the Governor-General. 
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He again therefore proceeded'to Eenares, where he submitted 
his father's situation to the notice of Lord Cornwallis, who had 
succeeded Mr Hastings in the government of the Eritish 
posBes~ions in India. There can be no doubt that Muza's story 
moved the compassion of this amiable nobleman, although the 
latter, it seems, was unable to interpose publicly in his behalf. 
His lordship, however, offered the young prince a safe retreat 
at Benares for himself and family. These marks of interest 
determined Mirza to return once more to the capital of Oude, 
where, under the personal influence of Lord Cornwallis, a recon
CIliatIOn, or the appearance of one, took place between him and 
tho Nabob. 

Muza, however, receiving from the VlZier no real assistance 
for hIS father's reller, resolved to try his own resources The 
Emperor was at this hme attacked in hiS capital l\flrza J ewan, 
hearing this, raised 8 small force, hastened to Dehli, and by an 
extraordmary dIsplay of energy and judgment effected hiS father's 
deliverance. His younger brother Acbar joined him in his 
Cllmp, and accompanied him into the city, where his reception 
by the Emperor is spoken of 8S most affectmg. As a mark of 
his gratitude and confidence, his father conferred upon rum the 
general directIOn of his affairs. Unfortunately this elevation, 
instead of requiting, as it was intended to do, the filIal exertIOns 
of the prince, involved Mm in fresh misfortune. It excited the 
jealousy and resentment of Munsoor Ally, the same perfidIOUS 
officer who subsequently delivered the Emperor into the bands 
of Gholam Khadir. This person represented the views of Mirza 
as deceitful and ambitious, and the prince had the mortificatlOn 
to find that the late proofs of hIS devotion were not sufficient to 
prevent the llllluence of these reports upon his father's mind. 
WIllIng, as before, to sacrifice everythlllg to the Emperor's repose, 
he again qmtted the palace. After experiencing III different 
parts of HlIldostan the shg1lts which follow prmces in adversIty, 
he once more sought refuge in Rohilcund. Driven thence by a 
plot agamst hIS lIfe, he resolved to relInquish publIc affairs, to 
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dismiss his followers, to divide his remaining property amongst 
tl1em, and to return a private individual to Benares. There a 
secure asylum, an allowance from the British Government, and 
the general respect shown to his rank and virtues, afforded, it 
is to be hoped, some degree of ease and satisfaction to the 
few remaining years of his life, for this was closed soon after 
by an illness so sudden as to produce some suspICion that 
malevolence continued to follow this prince to the last. 

BEGUM SUMROO 

I have sald that the French Governor, with whom I passed 
an evening at Tappel, was in the service of the Begum Sumroo, 
a princess whose character and history are somewhat remarkable. 

She was a Mussulman lady of rank, and married a German, 
whose name as Indianised was Sumroo. He was an adventurer, 
established at Patna, where he took the part of Cossim Ally 
when that city was attacked by Major Adams. Great atroClties, 
as I have stated, were commItted on that occasion by the direc
tion or connivance of the late Subah, and this German was, if 
not the chief Instigator, the willing and unsparing agent of these 
cruelties. 

Upon the surrender of the capital of Behar, Cossim Ally and 
Sumroo both fled to the north-west, keeping nearly the same 
course, but separating their fortunes. Cossim sought a refuge 
at Dehli, where he died, and where I saw his tomb. Sumroo 
entered the service of Zolficar ul Dowlah, a Mussulman, whose 
territory was about 200 mues to the north of Dehli Here he 
married the indivldual destined to confer honourable celebrity 
on a name before associated with crime alone. 

The active and aspmng character of the German, and prob
ably some talents he possessed, soon raIsed hIm in the service 
of his chief. He obtained the command of Zolficar's troops, and 
the cession of a considerable quantity of land exempt from 
revenue. 
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Sumroo died m 1778, havlilg, however, lived long enough 
not only to induce his wIfe to become a ChristIan, but to make 
her a general. She lIDmediately assumed the command of the 
troops, managrng at the same tIme wIth great abulty the con· 
cel'DS of the Tashire. The natural resources of thIS httle state 
were conslderaLle: the sou was fertile, the cllIDate healthy, and 
these ad vantages the Begum increased by the smgular prudence 
of her admimstratIOn. 

nut It was not by Buch proceedings alone that the Princess 
acqUIred celebrIty. This eastern Clormda was no less dis
tmgUlshed by her prowess in the fielcl:_ It is strange to see a 
woman's arm sustainmg the fallmg empIre of the Mogols; but 
the Begum, always aIdmg the cause which appeared the least 
strong 01' the most Just, was the constant ally of tlle Emperor 
Shah Allum, and on more occaSIOns than one was the intrepid 
defender both of hIS person and throne. 

In an attack made by the Rohillahs upon the fortress of 
Dehli, under the command of Gholam Kharur, the same chief 
who subsequently depnved the Padshah of IllS sight, she hastened 
at tho head of her troops to the defence of the Emperor and his 
capital; and though no means were neglected by the traitorous 
persons who surrounded the throne to neutralise her interference, 
she rcmalUed f,llthful to her engagement, and succeeded in 
resistIng the enemy untIl the heir-apparent, thcn absent from 
Dehli, arrived to his father's rehef. 

On another occasion, havmg taken the field WIth the old 
l'ndshah, her troops had the honour of being placed on the rIght 
of the impedallllle. The enemy, despising or respecting such 
au opponent, directed hIS attack agaInst the centre, and with 
such vIgvur as to threaten the personal safety of the Emperor. 
The Begum, perceiving this danger, advanced, seated upon an 
open palanquin, at the head of her artillery. which now justIfied 
the plaises whlCh I had received of It from the Governor of 
Tappel, for It opened such a well-dIrected fire upon the enemy as 
not only to stop his charge, but force rum to a preCIpItate retreat. 
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S11ch were some of the acts and actwns of the 13egum 
Sumroo. So great was the celebrity they had acquired for her in 
the northern part of Hindostan, that if it had been possible for 
me to lengthen my journey, I should have ,paid her a visit at 
Sardanna, the name of her capital I had, indeed, a great 
desire to do so, but my absence from Bengal was becoming long, 
and I was afraid of finding the Sooty Nullah closed on my 
return. 

RETURN FROM DEHLI 

8th ])ecember.-At daybreak this morning I left Dehh 
My party consisted as follows, viz :-

1 Jemmadar, or officer of sepoya. 
20 Sepoye. 

1 Khansamah, or head servant. 
1 KhIdmutgur, or mferior servant. 
1 Cook 
1 Mater-a parIah. 
2 Chuprnsses of the East India Company-runmng footmen. 
8 Bearers-earners of palanqum. 
5 DItto, for the moonshy. 
2 Coohes to carry the table and chaIr. 
I Syce, or horsekeeper. 
I Grass-cutter for the horse. 
I Coolie, to lead the doombah. 
2 Bbmgy burdurs, to carry the baskets contammg my lIllen, etc. 
1 DItto, for the moonsby's baggage j makmg m all, fifty person~, 

mc1udmg the moonshy alld myself. 

We passed near the remains of the ralace of Firoz, and 
thence descended towards the banks of the J umna, over a tract 
of land highly cultivated I halted a few minutes to examine 
the fortress of the anCIent city, and then crossed the JUIDna 
nearly opposite its massy but l1uned walls, at a ferry called 
Khiraty Ghaut. Though a boat was now necessary, the ferry
men informed me that the river was fordable here in the hot 
months, or season precedmg the rains. 

As I approached' Dehli with satisfaction, I now left it with 
regret. The ruins of the old, and the shining mmarets of the 
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new, city had both a tmge of melancholy interest as I looked 
back upon them from our large fiat-bottomed boat, whIch moved 
slowly with its crowded and varied charge. palanquins, horse, 
Boliliers, and Mussulmen and Hmdoos, of dlf'felent countries 
The b:mks of the nver on both sldes of us were fiat, sandy, and 
without trees. Upon leaving the boat, we qmtted the flver, at 
once taking our course across the plam, in a direction a httle to 
the south of east. 

The road was very sandy till we reached Bhirputpore, two 
mUGS flOm the Jumna. Here the country assumed a more 
cheerful appearance, the soil was less saooy, and there was some 
cultivatIOn; but stIll the peasants carried theIr arms With them 
to the field-a necessity which mdlCated the absence of good 
government, even so near the capital When four coss from 
the J umna we crossed the lEnnon, a small stream wmch runs 
mto that river 

It was two o'clock in the afternoon before we reached Sur
TaJepore, twenty-four mIles from Dehl!. My people were 
fatJgut,d with this long march, prmcipally through a deep sand. 
Our progrcss hall also been retarded by the doombah, who had 
indeed a great load to carry, and got on wlth dlfficulty, panting 
a good deal, and stopping every few yards to take breath. 

Although SurraJepore was a very poor village, offermg no 
accommodation, and the Aumll who governed It had gone off, 
leavmg everythmg in dlsorder, It was necessary to halt here for 
the night Feelmg unwell, I went to bed early, placing my 
palanqum near some small huts at the entrance of the village, 
and lying llown in it wlth my clothes 011, my loaded plstols 
bemg under my head, and my sabre by my Side. I ordered a 
watch to be kept ail mght, and the men to keep together ,nth 
their arms waJy. 

I slept soundly, and awoke the next morning better thaI;J. I 
had been the preceding evemng; but in the night a circum
stance had occurred that caused me much surpnse and Ull

easmess. I had lost the valuable iliamond pm which my uncle 
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John had given me upon my leaving England. I felt sure that 
I had it when I got into my palanquin. Some of the sepoys 
slept on the ground near me, under their cummerbunds, or long 
girdles of cloth, unfolded and stretched from theIr head to theIr 
feet, whIle one of them kept watch with his match lIghted. A 
robbery, therefore, by an inhabItant of the VIllage was scarcely 
possible. Still as I slept with one of the slidmg doors of my 
palanquiu open a few inches, for the sake of air, it was easy for 
one of my own people to slip it back a little further, and take 
the pin when I was asleep. I remained a long tlille in search 
and inquiry, before I quitted the spot, but without success. .1 
was exceedingly grieved. In whatever way thIS loss happened 
I could not but reproach my own great negligence in travelling 
WIth such an object about me. It was very handsome and of 
great value, and was inestimable as the gilt of my uncle, on 
my settmg out for IndIa. 

Before I left thIS village I bought a small bedstead for the 
doombah, and hIred two addItional men to carry him on their 
shoulders, lymg on the sacking, The stage before us was 
considered the least safe one of our journey, the road running 
through the great forest of Secundra, a noted ambush for 
robbers, and for the Mewattles and other predatory cavahy of 
the plain. Concealed in thIS very extensive wood, they could 
fall upon such parties of travellers as were weaker than them
selves, or avoid, unobserved, such as were stronger. We entered 
the forest with all our matches lighted, an hour after sunrlse, 
and had proceeded nearly a mile without obserVIng anything, 
when the men at the head of the line stopped, and said they 
saw the traces of tigers. On nding up from the centre, where 
I then happened to be, I examined these footsteps. They were 
deeply prmted in the sand, and it was evident that two tigers 
had recently crossed the road from right to left, in a very 
sloping direction, remaining upon It for a short dIstance. This 
circumstance led 11s to thmk that they were still probably not 
far from the line in which we were meving. The jungle en-
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cl'oached so much on each side ,that it was unpossible to be 
beyond a tIger's spring, but keeping rather nearer the right side 
of the road than the left, to which the tigers had crossed, we 
moved forwards in a compact body, and arnved, wIthout seemg 
or hearing anythmg, at a more open part of the forest. 

Hele large detached trees, wIth bushes and underwood, 
formed the first specimen of tree-forest scenery that I had seen 
in IndIa. It appeared, however, that 10 this part we were more 
exposed to attacks of cavalry than before, and we conhnued, 
therefore, to move on in the same defensive attItude. Wben 
near the end of the wood we met a smaU. caravan of travellers 
going to Dehli. It was as agreeable as the meetlOg of two 
ships at sea, and as we passed each other we exchanged 
salaams and inquiries and good wishes, much in the same 
manner. The varIety of arms and dress which thIS party 
presented, with the IDIxtur~ of horses, buffaloes, bullocks, and 
camels, was highly picturesque, and tills effect was increased by 
the cntical Situation in which we met, and by the fine wild 
scenery which surrounded us. A.t length we reached the 
extremity of the forest, after a march of ten mIles. I had 
heal'd so much of the dangers of this great wilderness before 
IcavlDg DehU, that I felt much as a sallor does after pass
ing the Cape of Good Hope: the r~ of the journey before 
us seemed all pla~n saihng. 'Ve Mon after passed a pillar 
el'ected by the A.umu of Coel, the chief of the country, over the 
body of a notorIOUS robber who had made thIs forest the scene 
of his dopredations. 

'Ve llumedlately entered upon an extensive plam, without 
cultlVatlOn, though the noble trees and luxuriant Jungle we had 
just seen showed the natural capabilitles of the soIl. From a 
number of tombs scattered about it seemed probable that some 
great battle had been fought here. Indeed the whole country 
I was passing over, bordering upon the successive capitals of 
Hmdostan, dlll'ing the course of many ages and the shock of 
varIOUS revolutions, might be conSIdered eminently historical, 
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although the same causes which had reduced Its plalUs to a 
desert and filled lts forests wlth banditti and wild beasts had 
nearly effaced all traces of the important events of which it had 
been the theatre. 

At half-past twelve we reached Secundra, once a town of 
sufficient importance to give its name to the forest we had left, 
as well as to this divisIon of the country, but now a small 
village. I stopped here to breakfast and rest a few hours. 
Though the caravan which had passed had drained the scanty 
resources of this poor hamlet, my people were satisfied wIth 
what they were able to procure. The habitual abstemiousness 
of the natives of India renders them pecuharly fitted to cross 
these impoverished plains, where a small cake made of the 
Kisaree, with, and often without, a I few aromatic herbs, IS 
frequently all they find to reqUlte the toil and heat of the day. 
After thIS insipId meal, moistened only with water from the 
nearest well, do these patIent people lie down upon a mat in 
the open air, stretched under their unfolded girdles, sleep 
soundly till the morning, and then rise refreshed and cheerful,
cheerful at all events to resume theIr march,-and all this for 
less than threepence a day. 

·We contmued our maroh at four in the afternoon Flat 
sandy waste, enlivened, or var18d rather, by a few trees here 
and there. Soon after dusk one of my men came to tell me 
that a party of horsemen, apparently Goujers, the worst tnLe 
of banditti, was meeting us. Fearful ~s it IS, there IS somethmg 
noble in the name of ltlewatty, for courage commands a sentI
ment of respect, even in unlawful actions, when not allied with 
cruelty. The Mewatty is always the bold and often the 
generous assailant. He is the M:acheath of the desert. Goujer, 
on the contrary, imphes nothing but systematic craftmess and 
unsparing barbarity, and communicates no impression but terror 
and dismay. He is the iC]l1nderhannes of the plains of 
Hindostan. My'sepoys, tho1igh too' brave to mamfest alarm, 
were not the less senSible of the real nature of our situatIOn. 
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I was III my palanquin, and ~I beheve nearly asleep, when 
tills report was brought me. I shpped my sword-belli over my 
shoulder, put my pIstols in the holsters, and mounted my httle 
charger to prepare for defence. But I soon found there was 
no time for thIS, for the horsemen were now close upon us, and 
their numbers, I saw, were greatly superior to our men. One 
resource alone presented itself. It was one which, however 
llldefenslule when not necessary, the preservatIOn of my party 
seemed to justIfy. Drawlllg my long orange-coloured shawl 
over my head, I was at once transformed into a sudar of the 
country. ThIS, however, alone would be no protection to us. 
At the same time, therefore, I ordered ~the red cloth on the 
top of the palanqUIn to be let down over the sides, lind I told 
the CJptmll of the guard to reply when challenged, " Padshaheeka 
haremkee blbee salllb "_cc A lady of the lIDpenal seraglIo." 
The head of the cavalry reaching us, the commander called 
out III a surly, uncivu tone, "Rhe hy ~ "-" 'Vho IS there?" 
The captalU of the guard replied, "Padshaheeka haremkee 
IJluee sulllb," and passed on. The chIef of the banditti arrIving 
OppOSIte me, leaned forward on his horse and looked earnestly 
at me and then at the palanqum, gIvmg me as he passed a 
cold salaam, whIch I returned, but WIthout eIther of us saying 
anything Many of hIS men addressed themselves m rather 
a taunting manner to mme, but I desired the latter to make 
no reply, and to leave the horsemen the greater part of the 
road, whICh indeed they were fully dIsposed to take Dis
appointment, perhaps, was added to theu natural rouglmess, 
for thcle was an insolence about them which I had never seen 
before III the natives of India, and I was afraid, as the two 
hnes brushed each other, ours nearly shoved out of the road, 
that theIr rudeness would be too much for the patience of 
my spmtcd sepoys. They eVldently WIshed to provoke a 
pretext for attacking us. Preservrng, however, a perfect 
suence, aULI a reserve which accorded with the nature of our 
charge, we safely reached the cxtrcnuty of their long line. 
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Excepting the greater length of their spears, and their in
civility, I could perceive nothing in their appearance to 
distinguish them from the Mewatties we had seen before 
reaching Agra; but the Jemmadar of the Governor's men 
now informed me that they were all Goujers out on a maraud
ing expedItion, and were then probably in pursUlt of the 
caravan we had met in the morning, and of wInch they would 
make an easy prey, for their numbers could not, as well 
as we could guess, be less than 150 or 200 men, well mounted 
and armed. The moonshy was not deficient 1D courage, but 
his frequent recurrence to this adventure showed that It had 
made a deep impression on hls mInd. For myself I could 
not but consider it fortunate that having fallen in with a 
party, first of Mewatties and now of Goujers. I had escaped 
from both.l 

It was late before we reached Bulunsheer, the best village 
we had seen since leaving Dehli. The moon shy, inquiring into 
Its history, was informed that a cazy had founded it 600 years 
ago, and that a descendant' of his still held the same office, 
a continuity of succession rather extraordinary, considerIng the 
vicissitudes to which the country had been exposed durmg that 
period. 

Amongst the population were :many noble Seids, Mogols. 
Sheiks, and AfglJ.ans. There was a small manufacture of coarse 
cotton cloth. On the summit of an eminence was a mosque, 
buIlt by one of the descendants of the old cazy in the time 
of AIumghir (one of the titles of Aurungzebe). We were 
informed that the village .at which we had stopped to rest 
in the day was founded by Shah Secunder. Having taken 
my curry and rice, I got into my palanquin for the night. 

March at daybreak. Sandy plain. In four hours pass 
Hatimabad, widely misplaced by Rennell. I learn that this 

1 Th,S body of GouJers followmg the caravan brought to my mmd the p<>or 
sold,er and the alligator. The result m both cases would probably be much the 
same. 
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smail village boasts of great antiqUlty, havmg been founded by 
a cazy In the reign of the Emperor Sehm Shah. The same 
cazy erected a mosque of such durable matenals that it is 
still In pretty good preservation. Here also IS a small manu
facture of cotton cloth: a few looms, probably whICh share 
the tIme of the ryots,l for the productIOn of the whIte turbans, 
and kupra 2 of the inhabitants The village chief is subordi
nate to Bulunsheer, and subject to the Junsruction of Shah 
Nlzam Uddeen, Soubahdar of Shah Jehanabad, and manager of 
the slrcar (or government) of the relgnmg padshah. 

After a short halt we contillued our march over a flat sandy 
waste to COJIr, or COJah, once a large and well-fortified village, 
and still sufficiently defended to be secure a~aillst the predatory 
attacks of wandering bandlttl. It is ill the terrItory subject to 
General De Boigne. Around it appeared a few spots of cultivatIOn, 
equal plObably to its own wants. Breakfasted and dmed here. 

A very respectable man, Hoseen Khan, paid me a VISit, and, 
appearing intellIgent, I begged rum to relate the hIStory of rus 
Village, which he did in the following words, as taken down by 
the moonshy, as he spoke. 

"This part was formerly full of wilds, and infested by 
McwattICs, who plundered and ravaged caravans. Thither 
some dervIshes, who possessed much sincerity and magnanimity, 
arrived from Villant, and settled themselves. The Afghans, 
relying greatly upon their confidence, devoted themselves to 
their service The sovereIgnty of Dehli llad been ill the hands 
of the Afghans. And the dervishes saId to the Afghans, 'Can 
there be any way contnved to extirpate the Mcwatties, so that 
travellers may be secured from theu oppleSSIOn l' The Afghans 
answered, "Ve are wllling to obey the mJunctlOns we receive.' It 
was accordlllgly resolved to assault and massacre the MewattIes, 
on a day a marl'lage would take place among them, when they 
would Lecome drunken and senseless, for it was then' custom to 
drink exceSSIVely on marriage days." 

1 Peasants. t Cloths worn by tlle people. 
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"Alter a short interval of time, the Mewattles, as was 
resolved, were slain by the Afghans of the adJoining villages, 
and travellers were delIvered from their wickednesses. Then 
the Afghans peopled the place, and called it Korjah, whIch 
slgnmes a town. The inhabItants thereof are mostly Afghans, 
and other noble trIbes. Some of them adopt merchapdlse, 
some jemmadarry, some rosaladarry, and some soldiery, and 
only a small part husbandry. The town now wears a face of 
desolatIOn, owing to the dominIon of the Mabrattahs. Sooruj 
Mul Jhaut III hIs time made a fortress in It, of exceedmg 
strength. Much saltpetre and some indIgo are produced here." 

The opmion whIch thIS worthy man expressed of the, in
adequacy of my escort to the insecurity of the road we had to go 
that evening, determined me to apply to the chief of the VIllage 
for a reinforcement. I accordmgly desired the moonshy to 'Inite 
to the Hakim, to inform him that I was on my way to General 
De BOigne, and to request that he would send me ten sepoys as 
an addItIOn to my own guard, to accompany me across the plain 
to Chandoos, where I mtended stopping for the mght. It was 
not long before I received a very polIte answer, and ten sepoys 
well armed. I also procured an exchange of men to carry the 
great sheep. 

With my regiment, now COuntlUg thirty men, we commenced 
our march over one of the most desolate tracks of country I had 
yet seen. The peculIar danger for which it seemed to be noted 
was owing apparently to the deep ravines which mtersected it, 
as well as to the numerOUfl sand-hills formed by the wmd, both 
favourable to ambuscades. It was to aVOId as much as possIble 
these obstructions, and the conceahnent they afforded, that we 
made a considerable deviation to the west, so much so, that 
instead of mOVIng in a straIght hue towards Chandoos, we 
described nearly a semiCircle to the right, thus lengthening our 
march very considerably, though gammg, probably, in safety 
When we advanGed upon the plam,. the mght became so dark 
that It was not easy to find our way even with the aid of our 
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Cojah sepoys, and wIthout these-it would have been dIfficult to 
extrIcate ourselves from the labyrinth of mtersectlOns, or, haVing 
gamed the open plain, to keep a proper dlIectlOn over a trackless 
surface WIthout a star or steady wIlld to gmde us. At length, 
at a late hour, we reached Chandoos WIthout havlllg seen a 
hvmg creature, or scarcely a blade of grass, on our way. 

Havmg ordered a supper for the ten men, and dIstIlbuted a 
few rupees amongst them, I desired them to return to COJah 
the next DlOrning, and dll'ected the moonahy to wrIte a note to 
their chtef, to express my satisfaction with their services. 

Bomg now only eighteen miles from ihe reSIdence of General 
De BOlgne. I wnte a note to him, to inform him of my bemg on 
my way to see hIm. 

10th Decemvc1'.-March at daybreak, and at the same time 
send off one of the chuprasslCs and two sepoys WIth the note 
to General De Boigne. At ten o'clock halt at a small village, 
surrounded by a high wall, but the inhabItants, intimidated at 
the appearance of my sepoys, or rather, perhaps, as a measure of 
prudent precaution, shut the gate, and refused to adnut us / It 
was impossIble to allay their SUspIcIons by the assurance that I 
wanted nothing but provIsion for my people, and a barber to 
shave me, as I was gomg to pay a visit to General De BOlgne. 
The people collected on the top of the gateway, and on the walls 
by the side of It, but could not be prevailed upon to let ,us in 
After some parley, however, they agreed to send out a barber, 
and to admit one .or two of my people to buy food. 

ThIS treaty soon reCeIved its execution. The barber came 
creeplDg' through the small WIcket of the gate, and the deputles 
of my people passed in, through the same entrance. Although 
the mornmg sun was shming hot upon the walls, which faced 
the east, I seated myself ill front of the garrison, and in allOWIng 
then delegate to put a strange1y-fasIDoned instrument, resemblmg 
a clumsy kmfe, to my throat, I seemed to show quite as much 
confidence in them as they were disposed to place ill us. The 
"bJects of the negotIation being completed, and the respective 

T 
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hostages reciprocally re-exchanged, I made a salaam to the 
cautious commandant, and moved on, anxious for the meeting 
that approached. 

At half-past one the large town of Coel was visible across 
the plain, to the south-east; a cheering object in Itself, after the 
depopulation of the country so far, but chiefly interesting as the 
residence of the General whose name had acquired a brillIant 
celebrIty through all IndIa, of late years, although I had never 
met anyone who had seen the distinguished indIvidual, of whom 
everyone had heard. I soon after met the chuprassy whom I 
had despatched in the morning. He was returning with a nat1 ve 

officer whom General De Boigne had sent to say that he 
impatiently expected my arrival 

The General's residence soon appeared a little to the left of 
the town, but I could see only the flat roof above the wall which 
surrounded it. We soon reached it, and my palallqUlU was put 
down at the entranc.e, amidst a crowd of servants, whose hand
some white dresses formed a contrast singularly unfavourable to 
the dusty apparel of my followers. They received me With great 
respect, and conducted me through the gate into the garden, in 
the centre of which I saw the General's house, and .before I had 
advanced many steps, I perceived the General himself, coming 
to meet me. 

HIS receptIOn was most polite and cordial. He was pleased 
to express himself flattered at my coming so far out of the usual 
and safest road for the purpose of seeing him. He took me mto 
a large room on a level with the garden walk, and after we had 
sat together by the side of the dming-table whlCh was in the 
middle of it, he ordered his servants to brmg in fruits and other 
refreshments. In the meantime he showed me my bedroom-a 
small apartment simply but neatly furnished, at the erid of the 
great hall. Here, as in the dining-room, white, undecorated 
walls, a mat upon the floor, and a few plain chans, with t"he 
addition of a small cot, bespoke less the limited resources of the 
country than the sImplicity of the General's character and the 
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Jmlllt~ of' it military bfe. He left me in this room, with numerous 
attendants, some of whom poured cool water upon my hands 
and waqhed my feet, while others unpacked my baskets and 
gave me clean huen. After this luxurious indulgence, one of 
the greatest that the East affords, I hastened back to the General, 
with whom I was already much pleased. His tall, upright figure 
and martlal deportment reminded me of SIr Robert Abercromby , 
while a pohte, gracious relaxation of a certam aIr of milltary 
anstenty was not perhaps less prepossessing than ease more 
habItual. 

Dlllner was served up at four. It was much In the IndIan 
style. plliaus and CUrrIes, variously prepared, in abundance; 
fish, poultry, and kid. The dishes were spread over the large 
table fixed In the mlddle of the great hall, and were, in fact, a 
banquet for a dozen persons, although there was no one to 
partake of It but the General and myself. The conversat~on 
turned upon the great political and mIlitary events then going 
on beyond the Ganges. Fmdmg that I had accompanied 
SIr Robert Abercromby from :Bengal, he made many inquirIes 
about the Bntish Commander·m-chief, the meetIng between 
hIm and the Nabob of Oude at Dalmow, the battle m RohiIcund, 
etc. The latter event was well known in this part of the 
country, and had made a great impresslOn; but the details 
having been given by the Rohillahs, had been much distorted 
to theIr advantage. 

When dinner was over, the General asked me if I would 
hke to take a rIde with him on his elepbant. I gladly accepted 
this proposal, and in half-an-hour a very fine animal was r~ady 
at the garden gate. It went readlly down upon its knees, or 
rather upon the inside of its fore and hind-legs, all bemg 
extended outwards; and a ladder WIth broad steps bemg placed 
agamst Its SIde while In this position, General De BOlgne 
mVlted me to ascend, and h0 mountmg also, we both look our 
seats by the side of each other 1U the howdah, a bandsome 
pavilion fastened on the elephant's back ~Y tluck cords and 
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belts whIch pass under its belly. Preceded and followed 
by numerous hircarrahs and other attendants, we first made a 
short circuit over the plain, and then proceeded towards the 
stables of the General's celebrated bodyguard, or rather to the 
spot where the horses were picketed, for they were not in 
stables, but in the open air, attached to pegs driven into the 
ground. A rope fastened to the pastern of each fore-leg was 
tied to a peg placed a few feet in front of the horse, and hIS hind
legs were secured in a simIlar way to a more distant peg dnven 
into the ground behind him. HIS head being also tied elLhep. to 
the fore-peg or to others placed more laterally, he was securely 
moored. The General said that his horses being thus exposed to 
the weather, were hardy, and little affected by its variations on 
taking the field. They certainly appeared not to suffer from tills 
way of h ving, for they were in excellent condition, and seemed to 
ment in every respect their high reputatlOn and the General's 
partiality. My satisfactIOn was really great, and the ('jeneral 
seemed pleased With it. He perhaps saw that my praIse was 
sincere, and was not aware that it was possible to live so long at 
headquarters without acquiring any knowledge of military affairs. 

The number of hor!les thus picketed was 500, the normal com
plement of the General's personal guard. Amongst them I could 
perceive the Toorkey and the Tazee (the race of my black horse 
at San~ipore), and the breed called Persian, though commg 
probably from countries east of the Indus. This colour was 
almost exclusively bay. Judging from the pnce of horses at 
Dehli, I supposed that each horse mIght be worth, on an average, 
from three to four hundred rupees, or from thirty to forty pounds 
sterling. The value of some, whose beauty was remarkable, was 
doubtless far above this medium. It was probable" that many of 
the finest were presents from princes of neIghbouring states 
But the wide range of country under the command of the General, 
or subject to his influence, as well as his conquest of provInces 
noted Jor the eX<lellence of their horses, afforded him great 
facilities m the formation of such a body of cavalry as I saw. 
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We moved slowly down the rear of the right division, and 
then returned up the rear of the left lwe. The horses would 
doubtless have been frightened at the elephant, and perhaps the 
elephant at the horses, if we had gone along the middle between 
them. The appearance of the horsemen, who stood in their 
handsume picturesque dresses by the side of their horses, and 
saluted the General as we passed, was no less strIking. They 
were all fine men, with the reddish complexion and martial 
phYSIOgnomy of the northern provinces. I told the General that 
I should be asked many questions respecting this regiment, on 
passmg through the stations of th~ Company's army, and 
that I lamented my mability to do it justice. He informed me 
that the horses and accoutrements were ills own property, having 
heen provided at his own expense. Afterwards, when the 
General quitted India, he transferred it to the East India 
Company, the men entering voluntarily the Company's service 
The sum given by the Company was about £3600. General De 
Boigne told me afterwards, in Europe, that it was to an officer 
app()inted by Sir Robert Abercromby that the regiment was 
delivered up. The inspection being over, we made another 
dIgression across the plOln, and as soon as it was dark returned 
to the house, took coffee at the table in the great hall, and 
remained in conversation till a late hour. I proposed continuing 
my journey the next day, but the General insisted upon my 
Rtaying longer with him He Bald I was now his prisoner, and 
he could not consent to release me so soon. 

11th -Breakfast with the General in the great hall, he talnng 
IllS seat at the head of the long table, I my usual one by the 
side. When the things were removed, and he had called for his 
fil'st chillum,l he said he must introduce his son to me, and 

1 A compOSItion or paste made of tobacco, SpICes, and aromatlo herbs, and 
pl,,~ed, not tlself Igmted, bllt under Igmted balls, on the hooka, the smoke thus 
pa!!smg throllgh the unburnt olullum, aud afterwards, in Its long Wlndmg course, 
through cold water and a long tube called the .make, mOIstened mth rose water. 
What a mean, vulgar thmg does the Mceo-plpe seem, when compared WIth thIS, 
oven lD the month of Its great pllotron, Dr. Parr. 
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giving some orders to his servants, they returned ill a short 
tlllle, with a child about ~hree or four years old, and placed him 
in a high chmr by the side of his father. The General was not 
married, but he had, it appeared, hIs seragho, in the eastern 
fashion, though not, it was to be hoped, so many wives in It as 
the Great Mogol. The httle boy was dressed much as the 
child of a prince of the country would have been-a sort of 
turbaned cap, similar to what his father wore, on his head, a 
handsome shawl over h18 shoulders, crossing round his waist, and 
sandals, worked wIth gold thread, on his feet. There was a 
slight tint, Cashmirean or Hmdostanee, in his complexlOn; and 
a delicacy in his features and form t~at led me to doubt whether 
he would ever attain his father's tall and vigorous statU1~. 

Soon after a great many natives of rank, who had left theil' 
horses or palanquins at the gate, arrived successIvely They 
were very handsomely dressed, and wore valuable shawls of 
different colours, prinClptblly white, orange, and green, and 
turbans, varying also in colour and shape, according to the rank, 
country, caste, or taste of the wearer. After salaamrng, first to 
the General, then to his son, and then to me, they took therr seats 
upon a carpet spread for them upon the mat round the edge of the 
room. Such as came for the first time presented a nuzzur, or offer
ing of gold or silver, according to'hls station, to the General, who 
took it off the cloth on which it was laId and placed It on the 
table. A smaller offering was then held in the same way to the 
Sahibzada, or helT, or firstborn, as he was called, seated on the 
General's left, and after he had touched it with his right hmld, 
in sign of acceptance, it was placed before him also on the 
table. At the end of the ceremony there was a small heap of 
gold mohurs and rupees before the child, who went through thIS 
early initiation in eastern manners very readily: rec61vrng and 
answering the salutations of the persons introduced, and touching 
their gifts, Wlthout any kind, of embarrassment. 

When all these respectable men were seated they nearly 
lined three sides of the hall, so that, not to turn my back 
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towards some of them, I was .obliged to move my chair and 
place myself to the nght of the GeneraL The view wluch I had 
of these nobles of Hindostan from where I now sat was extremely 
mterestmg. It would be wfficult to find an assembly more nch 
III materials for the pencIl. 

The persons composmg this fine gallery were chlefly 
vaquee)s, or ambassadors, from the surrounwng states, sent to 
propltmte the favour of the victorious General; and it was 
eVIdent that in this cholCe attentIOn had been paid to their 
personal appearance as well as to their rank and talents. The 
homnge of so many prmces attested tIle .mfluence whICh General 
De DOIgne pos lPssed III thIS part of Inwa, and was the result, 
doubtless, of the success which had attended hIS arms SlUce he 
had been lU the service of MadaJee and Dowlut Rao Semwa.l 

He had been engaged during that perIOd In twelve great actions, 
m all had defeated the forces of the enemy, and in some 
instances had taken possession of his capltal and country. 

Amongst the most celebrated of these victorIes was that 
wluch he had gained four years before at Mairta over the 
rw'tJPoots, a powerful people and one of the most warl1ke of thI~ 
part of IndIa. He defeated their army and took from them 
sixty pieces of cannon. The same year was memorable for 
another vlCtory, over various tnbes, at Patun. He subsequently 
took posse~SlOn of the capitals and countries of J eypore and 
AJemne, nch and extenSIve provmces west of the Jumna. In 
the year of my arrival in India he had defeated the armies of 
the celebrated IIolkar, one of the most formidable leaders of the 
Mahmttah states. 

These histories of the General's battles, extorted from rum 
by my pressmg curiosity, were given wlth an unaffected reserve 
that completed the charm of these valuable relatlOns. I had 
mdced heard much of the extraordinary victories of the 
European General before I left Bengal, for their fame had filled 
all Imha; but I did not know wstinctly who this great 

• The father and son' Mahrnt tah pnnces. 
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commander was, or where he resided; still less did I imagine 
that I should one day be sitting by his side at his headquarters, 
hearing the modest recital of his wars from his own lips, and 
see him in the meridian. of his glory, surrounded by the 
representatIves of the states which he had conquered and 
restored. 

To return to the General's levee. When all his distinguished 
visitors were seated, he addressed a few words first to one then 
to another, principally upon subjects of a local nature, referring 
to the parts of the country they respectively came from, or to 
the chiefs they represented. The tOplCS had no particular 
importance, for important topics were obVIOusly avoided In this 
courteous intercourse; but I was never more sensible of the 
characteristic charm of eastern manners than on this occaSlOn. 
No European court could well display more propriety, more 
delicate tact and grace, than did these noble delegates of 
Hindostan. Nor did the General less excel in his part. HIS 
dignity was remarkable. It seemed as if he were formed to 
command ahke in the council and in the field. 

After listemng to this conversation for some time, I rose 
and retired to my room, leaving the General to the affairs of 
state which would probably follow. I was soon jomed by the 
moonshy, accompanied by two intelligent inhabItants of Coel 
whom he had found out for the purpose of giving me informa
tion respecting thaI; town. 

After dmner to-day the General again ordered his elephant, 
and, accompamed by a more brilliant escort than before, took me 
to see the town of Coel. It is considerable, but cbntains 
nothing remarkable, excepting the mosque. This, _as the two 
leamed inhabitants had told me, was built on the site of a 
Hindoo temple. Adjoining it on the south side are the remains 
of a minar, built by the founder of the high Kuttul Millar w hlCh 
I had ascended near Dehli, a ~ircumstance that seemed to show 
that that emperor had a taste for these lofty constructions, and 
did not always, at least, erect them to enable his Hmdoo ladies 
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to see a holy rIver. ThIs mmaret also was Itself of great heIght, 
and, standmg upon an eminence, Its summit was perhaps as 
much above the plain as the cupola of the Kuttul Mmar already 
descrIbed. About forty feet only now remain, of WhICh the 
lower tlurty are of red stone and the other ten of .brIck. The 
old wllldmg staircase still eXIsted. The General told me that 
Coel, lemg attacked a few years before by a body of Serks, he 
retIred wIth his adherents to the interIor of the mosque and 
made a very gallant resIStance for some time, and finally 
succeeded in repelling the assailants after much bloodshed on 
both sides. Leaving Coel, we prolonged our ride trll it was 
nearly dark, and then returned to the General's residence. 

Tills evenmg the General's conversatlOn was particularly 
llltcrestlllg, and in some degJ. ee confidentIal. He saId he much 
wIshed to remam on good terms WIth the East IndIa Company, 
but that he was quite prepared to meet their forces in the field, 
should such a necessity arise. He alluded to the late campaign 
under SIr Robert Abercromby ill Rohrlcund, and, pointmg 
out the errors of the defence made by the Rohillalls, dId not 
scruple to disclose the system of tactlcs he should adopt undel 
simIlar circumstances. I was amused With the frankness and 
good-humour WIth which he expressed himself upon tills sub
Ject, find upon my asking him if I might communicate what he 
said to Su Robert Abercromby, he laughed and said, " Oh, yes, 
you are pelfectly welcome to do so ," he added that he had a 
great respect fo(Sir Robert, and trusted they should never meet 
but as friends. But that part of his conversation was the most 
mterestmg whIch related to his own history. 

Havlllg asked me how old I was when I quitted England, he 
stud that it was nearly at the same age that he quitted his 
country. I observed that it was generally believed in Bengal 
that he was a native of France. He said that he knew that 
such an opinion prevailed, but that it was erroneous. He had 
first entered the French service, but was born at Chambery ill 
Savoy. From the French he passed into the RUSSian serVICe, 
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and was made prisoner in an engagement with the Turks. 
Whlle m this situation he became acquainted with Lord Percy, 
afterwards Duke of Northumberland, then m the MedIterranean, 
and he said his lordship ren<;lered him essential sel'Vlce. He 
seemed to ascribe his release to Lord Percy's mfluence. Upon 
recovering his hberty he determined to set out for IndIa, a 
country he haq a great desire to see; and proceedmg by Suez 
and the Red Sea, reached Bombay and subsequently 1\Iadtas. 
Here he engaged in the service of the East India Company, but 
WlShIng after two or three years to return to Europe, he deCIded 
upon endeavouring to make, his way by the north of Indm. 
WIth this view he embarked for Calcutta, where he was well 
l'ecelved by Mr. Hastmgs, the Governor-General. He spoke 
with much gratitude of the aSSIstance and protection willch Mr. 
Hastings afforded to his project in giving him letters to the Nabob 
of Oude and other princes of the countries he was to pass 
through. But notwithstandlllg these advantages he was stopped 
and detained as a prisoner by the anthorities of Madajee SClll<ha, 
on the borders of the J umna Ten years had elapsed since this 
eventful occurrence-a short period for the accomphshment of the 
multiplied transactIOns and extraordmary changes it embraced. 

Here the General described the difficulties he had to en
counter, the preJudices to overcome, the innate dIstrust of ~ 
native prince to l'emove, the dangerous jealousy of rIvals to 
countel'act. The result was that the young De Boigne-for he 
was only about thirty-five years of age-aided by the resources 
of a mind smgularly formed for such a situatIOn, actlve, enter
prismg, penetratmg, judicious, gradually made his way through 
all the dllficulties that surrounded him; and making ills cap
tivlty itself the foundation of his triumph, converted the fHSt 
alarm of the Hindoo prince into confidence, ills oppresslOn mto 
acts of favour and kindness, his hostility into unbounded friend
ship, till .at length, from being a prIsoner in his hands, he ro~e 
to be the defender of his count"] and the victorious leader of ills 
armies. 
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BesIdes the regIment of cawlry I saw, the General had 

orgamsed three bngades of infantry lJl the European manner, 
amountmg to nearly 25,000 men, of whom the gleater part was 

arlUed WIth muskets and bayonets, the remamder Wlth match
luck A Annexed to this effectIve force was a park of artillery, 

consIMtlllg of 120 guns. 
That the payment of these troops might be subject tQ no 

contlllgenoy, General De BOlgne was hImself invested WIth the 
aUlllllllstratlOn of all extensIve province, and with the applIca
tIOn of Its revenues to the above obJect; 80 that, m fact, he 
shared the government of Scmtha as well_as the direction of hIS 

forces. 
The proper dlsclphne of hIs brigades. accordmg to the 

Europe/Ill sYbtem, necessarily required the employment of a few 
EUJ OPl'flU officers under rum. These, I understood, were French
men, and the General told me that hIS chief dIfficulty now was 
m mauagmg them; in glvmg them authonty enough to 1e use
ful, but not enough to be dangerous; in conciliatmg their 
attachment wlule keepmg them at a proper dIstance; m estab
lIshing due lImIts to thell' intrigues; and ill disconcertlllg, With
out exposmg, their ambitIOn. 

Whlle se?urmg and extending the power of his employel', It 
was supposed that General De Boigne had not neglected the 
opportunitIes which his situatlOn presented of improving his 
own fortune, wlth the view, it was probable, of returning some 
day to hIS own country; for I could perceive that all the pomp 
and Circumstance he enjoyed on the plains of India bad not 
oblIterated hIS affection for hi!! natIve hills, It appeared also 
that what he possessed was the reward of his military achieve
ments, Ot due to the boundless generosity of Scmdia, and not 
the result of commerCIal concerns in whICh lIe dId not engage. 
In thIs respect he might say, with another Generalissimo almost 

from hIS own countI'Y, " Guerreggio l,ll Asia, e non vi ca~bio, 0 

mel eo." 

l:.!th lJemnber.-I bad mtended to continue my journey this 
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mornmg at daybreak, but the General invited me pressingly to 
spend another forenoon with him. After breakfast the Sahib
zada was again introduced, and received the same homage and 
the same offerings as before. The General proposed my sendmg 
back the guard and all the people I had brought from Dehli, 
saying he would furnish me with an escort and everything else 
that was necessary for my return to the Ganges; I 1U conse
quence sent back the bearers and others, retaining only the 
guard, who had orders from the Governor of Dehli to aocom
pany me to Futtighur At the same time he pomted out to me 
the nearest and usual road, but earnestly invited me to take 
another, for the purpose of calling upon an Englishman, a very 
accomplished man and mtimate friend of his, to whom the sIght 
of a countryman would be particularly gratifying. He said that 
he would give me an introduction to this gentleman, and that I 
should reach his residence that evening. 

And now, at a little after twelve, termmated a visit which 
every circumstance attending it had rendered most satisfactory 
and agreeaple. I took leave of the General at the garden gate, 
when he put a fine escort of eleven horsemen and fifteen sepoys 
under my orders to the Company's nearest military station, and 
dehvered to me the folloWlllg note :-

DEAR LONGOROFT,-Permit me to mtroduce to your acqumntance 
Mr. Twmmg, a ClVIl servant of the East India Company, who went 
on a peregnnation to Dehb, and 18 on his way back to Futtlghur. ~rr. 
T. was mtentlOned to go directly to Secundra, but I have prevailed on 
hlID to see you at Jellowllee, persuaded you will be obhged to me when 
acquamted with hiS amiable qualIties, With whICh you Will be much 
pleased, as I have been, knOWing your taste for all that IS agreeablll and 
flattermg-I remam, With esteem, yours most affectIonately, 

B DE BOIGNE 

My escort had never been so respectable as now. It con
sisted of forty-seven excj"lllent soldiers. I rode all the afternoon 
.with the captain of General De Boigne's party-a fine intelligent 
man, who spoke wlth pride of his General's campaigns, and 
amused me With stories of the Goujers and Mewatties. 
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The country resumed Its desolate appearance. It was a flat 
wa~t{), abandoned entuely to nature, no sIgn of human mdustry 
being vlSlble. All that broke and vaned the umform surface 
was a wavlDg lme, traced famtly through the sand by precedmg 
travellers, who seemed to have followed the footsteps of each 
other, al> I dId theirs. The great sheep, recruIted by the halt at 
Coel, mart-hed thIS stage. 

At five in the afternoon a village, bUllt apparently upon a 
sandy protuberance whlCh rose above the general level, appeared 
before us towards the horizon. When the cap tam of General 
De BOlf:,'llC'S guard informed me that this was the village .at 
whlCh the EnglISh gentleman hved, I could feel no regret at 
commg out of my way to spend a few hours WIth him. Upon 
arnvlllg at the end of the village I found tbat It was, as it bad 
appeared to be, constructed upon a small sandy emmence, just 
spaclOus enough for a street along the central hne, and a few 
houses on the dechvities. It appeared a sort of mIlItary pOSItIon, 
and was probably cbosen on that account, especIally as this 
advantage of pOSItIon was all the defence it bad against the 
fOlllliuitble bandlttl who contmually scoured the plam For it 
had not a wall, the almost Invariable protectlOn of villages in 
tbese lawless parts, nor even a gate to bar the entrance to the 
street-a usual and salutary precautlOn, preventing surpnse, and 
afTordmg the inhabitants time to arm and assemble in tbeir 
defence. 

As I rode up the gentle acclivity of the street at the head of 
the party I observed that our numbers and military array drew 
the inhabItants from theIr houses; but the chief of the escort 
m!ormed them that It was a traveller going to pay a viSIt to the 
formghy sahib, or foreign gentleman. Having cleared the 
vIlluge, we turned a lIttle to the left, when bigh mud walls, WIth 
a strong projl.'cting gateway, appeared as a small fOltress before 
us. ThIs" as the residence of tbe General's fuend. It was 
about a hundred yards from the extremity of the village. 

Upon alTivlllg at the gate, wluch was a few yards to the left 
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of the load, we found it shut, nor was there anybody outsIde. 
Upon approaching it, however, we heard some bustle wlthm, 
and concluded that our arrival had been observed. The 
captaIn of the guard knocked, and, explaining who we were, 
desired admittance. The only answer from within was that the 
gate could not be opened. Further explanation was gIven, but 
the same answer was returned. I now took the General's note 
from my pocket; and delivering it to one of my servants, 
dIrected him to thrust it under the gate, and to request that ft 
might be taken to the Sahib. 

In a very few minutes the great gate was thrown open, and 
we marched in. Some armed people were under the deep arch, 
and against its walls I observed swords, shields, and matchlocks 
in numbers sufficient to equip many more. 

After passmg a few low buildIngs attached to the entrance, 
and wluch I supposed to be destined for the accommodatlOD of 
the servants and others forming the garrison, I came upon the 
area of the fort, and in the middle of it saw a small bungalow. 
I here halted my people, and, riding alone across the open space, 
dismounted at the edge of the verandah, raised a little above the 
level of the ground. A servant conducted me across it, and 
raising a large purdah, or curtain, that was suspended before a 
doorway, showed me into a spacIOUS but extremely dark rool1l. 

I had not been half a mInute alolle before I perceived a tall 
thin figure in along loose dressing-gown advancing through the 
obscurity towards me. Although the solemn graVIty of Mr 
Longcroft's manner, his dress, the darkness, and everythwg 
around me, brought the idea of a hermit to my mind at thIS 
moment, this impression was at once dlspelled by a certain 
peculiar charm in his language as he took me by the band, and 
gave me the kindest welcome. If his fil'st appearance seemed to 
correspond with the dreariness of his abode, his expressions were 
those of a man of education and of tbe world. He regretted 
my detentlOn at the gate, but such a visit he said was most un
usual, and the appearance of my horsemen and soldIers had 
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leu to measures of preparation wInch the state of the country 
frllrlered inilispensable He Immediately placed a small room, 
sf'rvunts, and cold water at my disposal, and finding that I had 
not dmed, ordered dinner to be prepared. 

Upon my rCJoming Mr. Longcroft ID the dark hall, he asked 
me If I would like to take a short walk. Upon my replymg 
that I should like much to see his indigo works, he said they 
welC ,ery near, and that we would walk to them. 

In gomg out of the fort we passed through a small wicket in 
the great gate, the latter havmg been closed for the night 
Havmg remarl<ed, agam, the arms of dIfferent kmds hung upon 
the walls of the gateway, Mr. Longcroft said that this state of 
reaumess was always necessary SIDce the attacks on the villages, 
as well as on travellers, were made by partIes of cavalry, the 
rapIdIty of whose movements prevented all notice of theu 
approach. Turning to the left under the wall of the fort, we 
descended the eastern decliVlty of the eminence on wInch the 
Village stands, and at the bottom of it arrived at the indlgo 
works. 

They consIsted of a long range of vats or tanks of about 
SIxteen feet square and six deep, constructed of substantial 
masonry, and covered WIth chunam or fine mortar. In front of 
thiS hne was a second range somewhat smaller, and so much 
lower as to adnut of water running into them from the bottom 
of the upper range. 

The process of manufacture, as Mr. Longcroft described It 
to me, was as follows. The ind1go plant, a shrubby bush about 
three feet h1gh raised from seed which had been sown in the 
sprlIlg of the current or precedmg year, being cut in the ramy 
season, IS put upon hackeries or carts drawn by cows or bullocks 
and camed to the factory, where It is placed and pressed down 
in the larger or vpper vats, and remains there covered With 
water all mght, or a longer or shorter tIme, according to the age 
of the plant, the qualIty of the water, or the state of the 
atmosphere. The next morning, lf the water is supposed to be 
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duly saturated w~th the colourmg property of the plant, It IS 
drawn off mto the lower vats, where it is beaten and agItated m 
various ways, sometimes by men splashing about In It till the 
colounng matter granulates and descends to the bottom, forming 
there a blue slIme or mud. The water IS then allowed to run 
away, and the blue sedIment or indigo being taken up and 
strained, is formed mto small cubICal cakes, by means of httle 
frames or moulds resembllllg those used by bricklayers in 
making bricks. These cakes, bemg allowed to dry gradually, 
so as not to crack, are finally packed in the strong oblong 
chests in which they make their appearance in the markets of 
Europe. 

Upon my askmg Mr. Longcroft how much indigo he made 
usually, he said that the quantIty depended so much upon the 
season as to be subject to grpat variatIon. He had that year 
made 3000 maunds, but,had the season been favourable to hIs 
crops his cultIvation was extensive enough to yield 5000 maunds. 
r expressed my surpnse at these quantities, which greatly ex
ceeded the produce of the most extensive works in Bengal, and 
r observed that WIth one or two good years he would be able to 
return to Europe with a fortune. He said that one or two 
successful seasons would indeed enable him to leave rnffia, but 
that such an expectation generally proved delusive, an mrugo 
planter in those parts being subject to a succeSSIOn of un
favourable years, in which the produce was so disproportioned 
to the extent of cultivation as barely to reimburse his expenses 
The want of an adequate supply of water to compensate the. 
deficiency or irregularity of the rains seemed to be hIS chief 
inconvenience. He showed me a large tank which he said was 
frequently the subject of desperate battles between the cultI
vators ill a dry season. As he drew part of his supply of water 
from the same reserVOIr, I lather lllfeITed that he also had a 
share in these conflicts. 

As the eveulllg closed Mr. Longcroft observed that It would 
not be prudent to remam out longer. He said that even in the 
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daytime there was httle safety-beyond his walls, and that hIS 
()ontmuance at Jellowllee would be almost impossIble wIthout 
the known protection of General De BOlgne. The General, he 
salel, had lately promised hlm a small cannon. 

On returning to his citadel we passed through the small 
Wicket as before, but on re-entermg the bungalow things were 
greatly changed. The gloomy hall had dIsappeared, lights were 
on the table, a cheerful fire blazed upon the hearth, and a dinner 
that was far from requlring the apologies my hospitable host 
made for it was placed before me j and as he served me with 
sorue excellent soup, and cut up .a well-roasted chi~ken, and 
addressed me in my own language, I could, but for the turbaned 
servant~ who waited upon us, have almost .fancied myself sur
ruundecl by the green fields of our common country mstead of 
the and plains of the Doab. 

By the lIght now cast upon Mr. Longcroft's pale features as 
he sat flOnting the fire I was gneved to perceive that ill-health 
aggravated the pamful clfcumstances of his Sltuation, while hIS 
discourse discovered a mmd and accomphshments altogether 
lost in such a seclusion from the world. It would seem that 
there IS something in the meeting of two persons' of the same 
country, or the same part of the world, m a dIstant region of 
the globe that barnsbes reserve and inspires confidence. Thus, 
hke General De BOlgne, this unknown gentleman, whose name 
I had never heard before, spoke to me, a perfect stranger to 
him, of lus personal and domestic affairs of the most private 
descrIption. Passing by these confidential communications I 
will relate a story of another sort which he told me as we sat 
before the fire till a late hour. 

One afternoon, not long previous to my visit, a purty of 
PinduITles (a tlurd tribe of robbers) came down suddenly upon 
the village of J ellowllee, and were making their way through It 
to attack Mr. Longcroft's castle, takmg WIth them such plunder 
as the poverty of the inhabltants afforded. These, however, 
fought wlth great bravery, retreated up the village step by step, 

u 
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and at length succeeded m arresting the progress of then 
assailants near the top of the street. 

Here the conflict became very obstinate, and many were 
killed on both sides. But the Pmdarries were powerful; their 
number amounted to 300. While, however, the two parties 
were thus engaged, one of the villagers, who was fighting in 
front, having dIstmguished and marked the leader of the enemy, 
qUItted his companions, ran round, and, coming up behind the 
Pmdarrles, speared their chief in the back. The party, dismayed 
by the fall of their commander, retreated down the street; and 
Mr. Longcroft, who was waiting the result of the action wltlun 
hearing of every shot, escaped. 

The Pindarries havmg reached the bottom of the street, 
wheeled to the right, and galloped off in the rear of Mr. Long
croft's house, passing close to his indIgo works. prUllder and 
devastation marked their way to the Ganges. Here they turned 
to' the north, and followed the course of that river to Anopshur, 
a military post in the' kingdom of Oude, where there was a 
detachment of the Oompany's troops, under the command of 
Oolonel Robert Stuart, for the protection ofthe Nabob's territones 
in that quarter. 

The Oolonel happened to be talting his morning nde when 
the Pllldarries came br. Galloping in between him and the 
cantonments, they cut off his retreat, made him their pnsoner, 
and carried him off. They kept him in theIr troop many days, 
a sharer ~f the extraordinary events of their predatory hfe, and 
finally took him across the Jumna to a country to the north-west 
of Dehh, not far from the dominions of the Begum Sumroo. 

This princess, hearing that an EnglIsh officer was prlsoner 
III a neighbouring state, lost no time in interceding for his 
release. The demand of a heavy ransom dId not check her 
generous resolution She sent the required sum, and Colonel 
Stuart arrived at the court of his benefactress, by whom he was 
treated with great consideration, tJll she had an opportumty of 
sendlllg him in safety to hIS own statlOn 
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In tIns manner IndIa and, with greater interest, England 
afforded the subjects of our conversation tIll the fire was nearly 
lJUl'IIed out, and till It became necessary to terminate thIS 
delightful lIltercourse by preparatIOns for my Journey the next 
morIllllg, for I found myself obliged to declme Mr Longcroft's 
lllvitatlOn to remam longer with him. 

Although the account he gave me of the country I had to 
pass through was by no means favourable, many of the vlllag~s 
being 1Il pos~eSSIOn of :ijohillahs, exasperated by the conquest of 
their country by Sir Robert Abercromby, I was unwillmg to 
take General De Boigne's horsemen imy farther, and I there
fore desued them to return the next day with a note to the 
General, m which I expressed my satIsfactIon WIth theu services 
and the gratIfication which his introductIOn to his friend had 
procured me. Mr. Longcroft had WIshed me to accept a bed; 
but a~ It was my mtentIOn to proceed at daylight, I preferred 
sleepJllg III my palanquin, placed in his verandah. He accom
panIed me to my bedside, where I took leave. There was at 
this moment a friendly, or rather an affectIOnate anxiety for my 
safety, that struck me, and his last kllld words before returning 
across the hall to his own room were a promIse to send a 
messenger after me in the morning if he should hear of any 
Mewatties being abroad. 

13th Deamber.-At daybreak this morning I felt my bearers 
I alsmg my palanquin to put it on their shoulders, and heard the 
great gate open for us to pass out. General De Boigne's escort of 
cavalry turned to the rIght to regain the top of the street, and 
my party took the OpposIte dIrectIOn, nearly east, by the mdlgo 
works, exactly the road I supposed that the Pmdarries had taken. 

At sunrIse I mounted my horse. We had already lost sight 
of Jellowllf.'e, and wlth It all sign of human eXIstence, except.ing 
the sltght perpetual curve traced over the sand by travellers or 
brmdittl, who had preceded us. A small cloud upon the plain, 
mcreaslDg as It advanced towards us, or the appearance of the 
promIsed messenger from 1\11'. Longcroft, would bave announced 
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to us the approach of Pmdarnes, Mewatties, or <!ouJers, but we 
saw nothing. 

We had thus completed about twelve miles, and Just reached 
the borders of the Callinuddy, or Calmaxis of the Greeks, when 
one of my escort discovered an hircarrah, or messenger, running 
after us from JeUowllee. I turned, and could also see a man 
coming over the rIdge we had passed. Upon his gaining the 
declivity which led down to the nver, it was evident that he 
was holding up his hand as a signal for us to stop I, however, 
hastened the people across the stream, and deSIred them to 
place the two palanquins, the moonshy's and mine, along the 
bank opposite the ford. The greatest difficulty was in gettmg 
the doombah over, his bedstead having been left behmd. It was 
necessary for the men to take him up in their arms and carry 
him across. The passage, however, of everything was soon 
effected, and it seemed fortunate that, in case of attack, our 
position was particularly. favourable, the OpposIte bank bemg 
much the highest, and the palanquins forming a parapet behind 
which the sepoys could load and fire to advantage. 

The messenger was now approaching down the sIde of the 
valley, with a letter in his hand. I remained on horseback on the 
right bank till he arrived, when he told me that he was sent by 
Longcroft Sahib with a note. On receiving It from hIll, I found 
it to be as follows '-

DEAR SIR-You will excuse my particularity while J request thf' 
favour of your name I for on readIng over agaIn thIS mornlllg the note of 
IntrodUctIOn General De Boigne sent to me, I feel Inclmed to beheve he 
has, by mistake, spelt Tlvening, Instead of TWInIng. The cIrcumstance of 
your having been but three years III IndIa. strengthens my conjecture. 
Should I be nght, I shall have to lament the aCCIdent whIch depnved me 
of the pleasure of your company, and the partIcular conversatIOn whIch 
1Such an opportunity offered. Should you be the person I suspect, you 
must be well acquamted WIth Mr Powell m England, who 15 a near rela
tion of mine. 

Do me the kInduess to relIeve me from suspense by returmng the 
hlroatrah WIthout dnlB.y. . . . I am, dear SIr, your obedwnt humble 
Servant, THOMAS LONGCROFT 

JELLOWLLEE, 13th December 1794. 
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Great mJeed was my surpnse! I immediately passed over 
tu the other side of the nver, and wrote, on the top of my palan
quin, a few hnes to my dlscovered kInsma.n, expressing my deep 
!egret that tlus extraordmary fact of a relationship between us 
had not become known during the pleasant hours I had passed 
1Il his company the preceding evening. I also expressed my 
sense of the kInd reception he had given me, and my desITe to 
wmmence a correspondence with him on my retlITnrto Santlpore. 
I felt a deSire to return to Jellowllee, but the time fixed for my 
bemg at Futtighur was already very nearly expired, and I was 
unwlllmg to keep the sepoys of the Governor of Dehll much 
beyond the term I had mentlOned as the hmlt of therr absence 
on recelvlllg them. Mr. Longcroft's messenger therefore re
turneu up rus side of the valley, wlule I mountlld the other, my 
mmd most deeply occupled with the singular adventure that 
had Just occurred. 

That Mr. Longel'oft and I should have passed a whole even
mg together without dlscovering the near connection that eXlsted 
hetween us was, indeed, extraordinary. How many cu'cum
stances, the mentlOD of how many persons and places, would 
have revealed us to each other. Had I but asked him the 
common questIon on such occasions-what part of England he 
was from-or had he addressed tIle same inquiry to me, the 
mentlOn of Colchester or Isleworth would most probably have 
led to a dlsclosure. It was also somewhat surprismg that, 
knowmg hIS guest was attached to the ciVll sel'Vlce of the East 
Indla Company, he did not ask him if he was acquamted wlth 
a fellow-servant of the name of TwIning. It was also smgular 
that before leavmg England I should never have heard hIS name 
mentioned, although I had seen several of his family and fnG,nds 
before Illy departure, particularly his nephew, l\1r. Powell, of 
lhtteswell, hIS sister, Mrs. Smythies, of Colchester; and my 
uncle Thomas, and the Millses, of the same place. 

t henrd ill IndIa the followmg account of Mr, Longcroft's 
gomg to that country, and of his estaOlishmg himself there. 
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HIS family resIded at a small village on the banks of the 
Thames, near Kew, and only two or three nnles from Isleworth, 
and were the neIghbours and frIends there of the celebrated 
painter Zoffany. Thomas Longcroft als.o was fond of pamting, 
and hence arose a particular intimacy between ?:offany and him
self. The great painter being about to try his fortune in Bengal, 
said one day to his young friend, "Tom, will you go with me to 
India? " My namesake liked the proposal, did accompany 
Zoffany to Calcutta, and afterwards to Lucnow, where the 
court of the Nabob, .Asuph ul Dowlah, was then in all its splen
dour. Zoffany was patronised and employed, and, doubtless, 
liberally rewarded, by this munificent fri~nd of artIsts and the 
arts. He painted for him a celebrated picture, in which His 
HIghness is represented at a cock-fight, accompanied by his 
court, and by Zoffany hllliself. Whether the latter had the 
dehcacy or the opportunity to pay a compliment to hIS young 
friend on this occasion, I do not know, though I well know the 
picture, and many of the portrmts it contains. 

But the bnlliancy of the capital of Oude, and the unshared 
distinctions of Zofl'any, dId not improve the fortune nor dissi
pate the cares of young Longcroft. Of a mmd naturally, per
haps, sensitive and independent, he was mortIfied to find that 
he was conSIdered the inferior, rather than the companion, of 
Zoffany-his dependant, rather than his friend. .A separation 
was the consequence. 

At this time the manufacture of indigo was becommg an 
object of general and extensive speculation in IndIa. It at
tracted the attention of Thomas Longcroft, and determined his 
future pursuit. He quitted 'Lucnow, crossed the Ganges, and 
near a small defenceless village, in the midst of desert plains 
and tribes of robbers, established himself in the fortified habIta
tion to whlCh so singular a combmation of circumstances after
wards conducted me .. What could lead such a man-a man of 
respectable connections, of genius, taste, and elegant acqUIre
ments-to bury hImself in so cheerless a soh tude is a questIOn I 
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am unablE,! to answer, but it;. probably was the abundance and 
cheapness of land m that thinly-peopled country, and the pro
spect whICh an extensive cultivation seemed to afford him, of an 
early return to the bosom of his family, and to the charms of hIS 
native Thames-a dream, alas I never to be realIsed, for he ended 
his days in the desert; without a friend to recelve his last 
wishes-Wlthout a Christian ha,nd to consign hun to the earth, 
or a tree to shade his grave. 

It was near twelve o'clock before we concluded this eventful 
mornmg's march. Coming then to a small serm, I halted a 
short time to relieve my people, and gain information about the 
state of the road before us. It had seemed probable that as we 
advanced towards the east and south, the insecurity of the 
country would diminIsh. This was far from being the case. 
Thele was less danger, probably, from the predatory parties of 
horse, although it was difficult to know the limits of their in
cursIOns. The Ganges, indeed, formed a boundary which it 
would be hazardous and difficult to pass, the whole country 
betwp.en the J umna and Ganges was considered as open to their 
attacks, or rather perhaps incursions, and as the common field 
of their depredations. 

But our attentIOn was now called to another circumstance. 
We approached a country inhabited by tribes of Rohillahs, a 
people susceptible and fierce at all tImes, but now exclted by 
the defeat of their armies by the troops of Sir Robert Abercromby, 
by the conquest of a great part of their country, and the expul
sion of theIr favourite prmce from his throne. It was hardly to 
be expected that, at such a moment, they would see an English 
traveller WIth feelrngs of good will. It occuITed to me to march 
straight to the Ganges, and there embark; but it appeared that 
the Rohillahs were strong in that drrection also. A safer dl
gression was offered by striking across the plams to the south-west 
In order to gain the road by WhICh I had gone· to Agra. ThIS, 
however, would have carned us very far out of the direct hne, 
a,nji across a trackless country, to the great fatIgue of my people 
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These, however, particularly such as were natives of DehIl, held 
the RohIDahs, who had sacked their capital and outraged their 
sovereign, in such dread, or averSIOn rather, that I should prob
ably have adopted this course, as the most prudent one, II the 
state of my finances had not opposed a barrier to so wide a 
deviation. My stay at Dehli, my considerable expenses there, 
my costly presentation to the Emperor, and the curiosities I had 
pUrchased, had exhausted the supply I had received from Padre 
J uvenal, and even made it necessary to borrow a small sum from 
Sind Razy Khan, of which there now remained barely enough 
to carry us to the end of our journey by the nearest road. 

These consideratIOns left me scarcely any alternative but 
that of continuing our present hne of march, adoptmg such 
precautions as partICular circumstances should suggest, such as 
aVOIding the doubtful villages as much as possible, remaining 
but a short time in them; keeping together, whether marching 
or haltmg; our arms ready, but relying less upon them than 
upon a conciliatory intercourse with the people. It would have 
been easy for me to pass for a native of the country, but I 
always felt a repugnance to this mode of protectIOn, and never 
concealed my real character but once, upon the sudden appear
ance of the Goujers near Dehli. It is true, the shawl in WhICh 
I was wrapped gave me in some degree the appearance of a 
native of India of rank, but I wore it for its convenience and 
for the propriety of conforming to the customary dress of the 
country, and not as a dlsguise. 

Continuing our march after a short halt, we followed, where 
it was visible,. the usual winding, famtly-traced lme across the 
plain, till we came to a small village. There being no serai to 
receive us, I stopped at, the hermitage of a faqUlr, who wel
comed me With great civility. Surrounded as we were by 
enemies, we could not be better than under this sacred person's 
protection. He told me that the war in Rohilcund had made a 
great impression amongst the Rohlilahs of that part of the 
country, and advised me not to stop till I got to a village called 
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CORsgunge, although it was at a considerable distance. A prin
cipallllhabitant of the vlliage came to see me, and descnbed In 
silllliar terms the irritation prevaIling amongst the Rohillahs, 
and gave me the same advice They further cautIOned me In 
lespect to the road I was about to take the follOWIng day. 

Leavlllg wIth regret these friendly men, I moved forward 
agam m the afternoon. Soon after dark we found ourselves 
near anuther small Vlliage, where we should all have been glad 
to pass tho mght, havIng already had a long day's march; but 
wIshlllg to follow the old hermit's advice, not to stop before we 
reached Cossgunge, I prevaIled upon my people to proceed. 
The mght, however, being cloudy and dark, ,It was not easy to 
find our way, the sbght track whIch formed our only guide over 
Lho sand becoming scarcely dlScermble. At last, after a march 
l~ngel and more tedious than usual, the walls of a town 
appeared before us. We hailed It as the desITed restIng-place 
whIch the old man had recommended Lest so many armed 
lllen at snch an hour should excite Imeasmess, I halted and sent 
a messenger to knock at the gate, and to say that a traveller 
from Dehli, with escorts from the Governor of that CIty and 
from General De Boigne, desll'ed lodgmg in the serai for the 
mght In case of refusal, it would be necessary to solIcit a 
supply of proviSIOns and firmg, and remain upon the plam 
The clouds, however, which had obscured our way threatened a 
heavy storm, and we therefore anxlOusly hoped for adnuttance. 

After waltmg in suspense some tIme, we were told that the 
gate!. would be opened, and we soon after marched In, and pro
ceeded to the serai, where I took posseSSlOn of a small chamber, 
lighted by a little iron lamp suspended from the mud wall, and 
for wInch I procured 011 from the bazaar. 1 feel fatigued and 
unwell No medicmes wIth me. 

My people had scarcely done cookmg thell' supper and mine 
1Il the muldle of the serm before it began to raIn very hard, and 
they were obliged to dIsperse hastuy, and take refuge m the 
small rooms which surrounded the square, One of these, 
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fortunately, was large enough to admit my palanquIn. Although 
the mhabitants seemed to justify the favourable opinion of the 
old faquir, we kept watch, and slept with our arms by our side. 
r procured here another bedstead for the great sheep, and men 
to carry it. 

14th .Dece'l1~ber.-Our departure this morning was delayed by 
the contmuance of the rain. When this had ceased we began 
our march over a flat country, on which, however, there was 
more cultivation tMn usual. Some spots were planted with 
indigo, from which I inferred that there must be some mdIgo 
factory in the neighbourhood. 

At twelve, after a long march, reached Dandarahgunge, a 
considerable VIllage. The weather being still very rainy, I 
intended stopping here the rest of the day; but it bemg market
day, I found the serai full of people, who assembled about us. 
As there were undoubtedly many Rolullahs amongst them, I 
was afraid of a collision with my sepoys, whom a word or look 
of intended or suspected insult would at once offend. As soon, 
therefore, as I had purchased a sort of coarse blanket to put 
over the sheep, I gave orders for marching, although the rus
tance to the next halting-place was sixteen miles. 

The country we passed over this afternoon was different 
from any I had yet seen, it having a rude, highlandish appear
ance that reminded me of some parts of the country I had 
travelled over with my father in Scotland. From some high 
ground about the middle of the stage I had a fine VIew of the 
snow on the Hlmmaleh mountains. 

We at length supposed ourselves to be near Patthlary after 
another long day's march, the greater part of it under a heavy 
fall of ram. The walls were soon vislble, but as we advanced 
towards them we percf)ived a party of horse coming towards us, 
whether to ascertain who we were, or to interdict our approach, 
was uncertain. We soon met, when I found that the chlef was 
the Tonjdar or hea~ police-officer of the place, going out to take 
his evening ride. I made a salaam to him as we were passmg, 
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and stopped He stopped also, when I expressed the pleasure 
I had III meetmg hIm, smce I meant to pass the night m hIS 
town, and should be obliged by rus good offices. I said that I 
knew there were many Rohillahs in Patthiary, but that having 
met hIm, the TonJdar, I should have no heSItation in stoppmg 
therr. 

lIe assured me I might reckon upon his protectIOn, and 
upon any assistance he could afford US, but still he begged me 
not to go to the serai, but to hIS cutcherry, or office. Accord
mgly, on entermg the town, I proceeded Immediately to the 
latter place, and alighted in a large cDurt belongmg to It. 
AdJOllllllg to thIS was a smaller one, long and narrow, WIth a 
terrace about three feet hIgh at the extremity. Upon thIS 
elevatlOn I I,laced rw chair and table, and the sepoys brought 
tlleu spears and ma~hlocks, that they might not be seIzed while 
they were at theu supper. The sohcitude which these brave 
men always showed to have their arms near was no sign of fear, 
but of their determination to make a good use of them-Da 
soldato ',lWnr coll' arme in man~. 

Sentllleis were also placed at the door, both of the outer and 
mner court. The latter, III case of attack, could be defended 
agam<;t superior numbers, the entrance into It belllg narrow, and 
the whole of It bemg commanded by the terrace, whICh Itself 
alforded It last and defensible retreat. I perceIved, indeed, two 
or three small wmdows whIch looked down upon us, and whIch 
therefore seemed to weaken our posltion consIderably, but they 
belonged apparently to the btlildmgs of the Tonjdarry, whilst 
it was in front, from the Rohillahs of the town, that attack was 
to be expected. Upon the whole, wlthotlt placmg enme con~ 
fidence in the professions or mfluence of the person we bad 
met, our situation was as satisfactory as we could deshe. I dId 
not, however, thlllk It prudent to suffer my people to go, or to 
go myself, into the town, but allowed only two or three to go 
to the bazaar to buy flce, cookIng-vessels, etc., for all. Wlule 
my rice was being boiled, I sat down at my table to wrIte, 
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with my pIstols placed upon it and my gun in the corner 
behmd me. 

I was thus noting down the occurrences of the day, as r 
generally dId every evening, when I perceived a stranger 
advancmg towards me. When distant a few paces he put hIS 
hand to hIS girdle, and drew out a pistol I selzed one of my 
own. The man in his turn seemed surpnsed, and protested his 
mnocence, but I kept my pistol pomted towards lum, till he 
deposIted hIS on the edge of the terrace. The explanation he then 
gave of his intmslOn was, that his pIstol, which was of forelgn 
construction, being out of order, hearing that a foreign traveller 
had stopped ill the town, he had taken that opportunity of 
endeavouring to get it repaired. I took up the pistol and 
examined it. It was not charged, and appeared scarcely capable 
of being used. I therefore begged my visitor to SIt down, 
while I looked at it more partIcularly. 

It was a neat, large-sized pocket-pistol, of European make, 
but of what country did not appear. I unscrewed it, and 
repaned It as well as I could, but WIthout having the satis
factlOn of remedying all its defects. Its owner, whom I had at 
first taken for a Rohillah assassin, was a very intelligent, 
respectable man. He gave me much interesting mformation, 
and many useful hints about the road I was to take the next day. 
Upon my saying that I intended passing through Mow, that 
bemg the dIrect road, he observed that we should certamly be 
cut off by the Rohillahs and Patans, who inhabited that town 
and the surrounding country, and advised me to make a sweep 
to the west or south-west, and gain a VIllage called Ally-Gunge. 
Indeed It appeared to me that we were getting too much 
amongst a hostile people on our present road, and that a 
deviatIOn to the west was advisable. The information which 
the moonshy obtained confirmed the expediency of thlS change, 
as It did the avowal of the TODJdar, that our sltu,ation would 
not have been safe in the serai. All my people slept ill the 
inner court; some of them stretched themselves OD the terrace. 
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The night passed wIthout anythmg particular, but I still had 
reason to consIder my meeting the magistrate in his nde the 
preceding evening as another of the providential incidents of 

my Journey. 
15th Dccember.-W e moved out of Patthiary a lIttle before 

daybght, and after passing the usual small ~and of cultivation 
WhICh enclfcled every town or vjUage, entered upon a Wide sandy 
plam. Keepmg to the south-west, thus leaving the dIrect road 
consuimably to our left, we marched for Ally-Gunge, as laid down 
m my map, but found it mlBplaced by Hennell, and dId not reach 
It iIlI four in the afternoon, after a vep] fatigumg course of 
twenty mIles I found it to answer the description I had 
receIved of It the evening before. It was a large and safe 
VIllage, With a pretty good serai, in which we fixed our quarters 
for the rest of the day, we being now only a day's Journey from 
Furruckabad. A lIttle before sunset I walked WIth the 
moollshy and a few of my people to see the tomb of KhoJah 
Khan Dehader, an eunuch, sltuated in a grove near the village. 
Both It and the terrace were built of brick covered WIth chunam. 
White cloths were spread over it. Some mhabltants of the 
VIllage, who accoropamed us, informmg me that the history 
of the KhoJUh was singular, I desired the moon shy to collect 
the partIculars of It in the evening, which he did, and mserted 
them in hiS journal, of wInch I may subjolD a translation at the 
end of my own narratIve. 

lGll!, Dccember.-The next lliornmg we marched to a village 
three coss, and thence to Newab-Gunge, ten coss, or twenty 
IDlIes farther, where we halted. We had now passed all the 
country that offered any pmtlCular msecunty. We had reached 
SOundlllgS j port was before us, and we got under welgh at an 
emly hoUl' lD the afternoon for, the chance of entering it that 
night. But it was nine o'clock before we I'eached the gates of 
Furruckabad, the city from which I had procured my armed 
men, hackery, bullocks, etc., before settmg out for Agra. 
As it was now too late to go on to Futtighur, we passed 
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through several streets to the seral, where we stopped for the 
mght. 

The next morning, 17th December, I mounted my horse for 
the last time, and after passing the ravines whIch I had so 
often crossed before the commencement of my journey, saw 
again the cantonments of Futtighur, the point from whICh I had 
set out. I went immedIately to my budgerow, where my 
reappearance caused great satisfaction. Many and cordial were 
the greetmgs and inquiries on both sides I was glad to 
find that the boatmen sent back from Agra, with the tent, had 
arrived safe, as also the Muttra dlvision, including the cook's 
wife, and also, I took It for granted, her lIttle bull, though 
what became of this beautiful animal I never heard. 

Here then, again, I acknowledged, as I felt, the providential 
protectlOn WhICh had been extended to myself and my com
panions durmg a journey which few European travellers had 
undertaken, since the days of Bermer and Tavernier, III the 
tlme of Shah Jehan and Aurungzebe, and whose footsteps r 
often seemed to trace, though separated from them by the 
mterval-longo ~ntervallo-of nearly 150 years. 

As the fatigue and pTlvations of my people, borne too, as 
they were, WIth a courage and patience of whwh no country, 
I believe, could produce a more perfect example, had been my 
chief care, in the tOllsome days, and sleepless rnghts, we had 
spent together; so I now shared, wlth a sympathy no less 
cordIal, the ample recompense they seemed to denve, partly 
from having seen so much, and partly from the consequence 
they enJoyed, In the sight of their frwnds and countrymen
and also, it was probable, in their own. 

My httle charger, too, had performed his laborIOUS share III 

the campaign in an extraordinary manner. HIS vigour never 
faued, and yet he was seldom under cover, mght or day, and 
seldom lay down but on the bare ground, or on a httle scattered 
grass, taken from his precarious meal. Even the great Cahul 
~heep, whlch I sometimes thought would never reach the 
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Ganges, arrived in goo.l health, and was led on board the horse
boo.t, where a cOllvenient place was made fOl It. 

My notes stop here. My moonshy's Journal descnbes the 
Journey by boat to Cawnpore, but without recordmg anythmg 
that lleed be quoted, save that I proceeded to the house of Mr. 
r.lder. 

At the open breaUast-table of my hospItable mend, 
MI'. Paljllla.stC1' ruder, as my moonshy calls him, I met many 
very agreeaLle officers of the statIOn, and receIved many 
congratubtlOns on the successful Issue of my Journey. No one 
blwwed more cUl'losity and illterest oa thiS occasion than 
Dr. Robert Lowe, an accomphshed and pleasing young man, 
attached to the medIcal department at Cawvpore 

Aftel some deliberatIOn as to my future plan-whether to 
embark and descend the Ganges at once, or extend my Journey 
-I Uf"CIUed upon the latter: to VISIt Lucnow, the capItal of 
Oude, and the eastern part of that kingdom, and to inVIte 
Dr. Lowe to accompany me to Chunar, to wInch place I 
proposed sending on my boats. Mr. Lowe received my proposal 
With much satisfaction, and had no difficulty ill obtammg the 
necessary leave of absence from the commandmg officer of the 
station 

The country I was about to pass through admitting of 
11101 e attention to comfort ill my mode of travelling, I made 
pmehnses mentIoned in my moonshy's Journal. I bought a 
tent, a camel to cauy It, and two bullocks (not bulls as the 
ruoollshy says) to carry our baggage and stores j and to my 
colleetlOn of prouuctlOns of the northern provinces, I added 
a young monkey of a small and familiar breed. No regular 
guard being necessary, I merely lured a few armed peons, or 
common men, m addJtion to my own servants. 

On the 2nd January (1795) I sent off my budgerow and 
horse-boat for Chunnr, there to await my arrival In the after
noon of the samE' dny, Dr. Lowe and I, the moonshy, my little 
1w18e, the camel aud bullocks, WIth the tent and stores, our 
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three palanquins and bearers, and all the servants who had 
accompanied me in my former expedition, passed over to the 
eastern side of the Ganges in a large fiat-bottomed boat. 
Although the river here was still deep, it was far from being the 
noble, broad stream I had left it at the conclusion of the rains 
But It was stIll a fine river, and was still the Ganges. 

Our direction on leaving the ghaut, or landing-place, was 
nearly due east. The camel, bearing the tent packed high on 
his back, and the sewal, or driver, elevated upon ~t, with the 
monkey behind him, or sometimes on his shoulder, the whole 
of this burden moving backwards and forwards to the lon~ 
measured step of the animal, offered a new and most picturesque 
object m my present line of march. There was a contrast 
between the old and our present line in other respects-lll the 
bullocks, with their load slung across them; in the absence of 
numerous spears and matchlocks; and in the general relaxation 
of order and precaution. My great brass pistols were no longer 
in my holsters; my curved tulwar no longer at my side. The 
road, however, was not held to be perfectly safe by common 
travellers, but my men, who h~d passed through bands ot 
Mewatties and Goujers, disdained the attacks of thieves and 
robbers. 

The country pered a contrast no less striking, bemg well 
cultivated, and presenting numerous villages, mterllllxed with 
topes, or groves, of the luxuriant and luxurious mangoe-tree, 
which I had great pleasure in seemg again Although the 
surface was fiat, the road winded c<1nsiderably, owing ap
parently to the number of nullahs which fiow fi.'om the chain of 
hills north of Oude and join the Ganges in this part of Its 
course. We crossed many rJ these periodIcal monntalll stl'eams, 
or rather their beds, for most of them were now dry. After It 

pleasant commencement of our journey. we arrived at elght 
o'clock at Miswassy, when we unloaded the camel, and pItched 
the tent, drank tea, and passed the night. 

3rd January.-Some of my servants, who hart been detained 
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at Cawnpore, not havmg anivel\ we deferred our departure this 
mOl'lllng tIll an hour and a half after sunrise Tlus enabled us 
to see mOTe of the cheerful Village of Mlswassy than we had 
becn able to do the precedmg evening. It is situated on the 
wics of two small hllls, and III the interval w blch separate'> 
thom. But tllC beauty of the countly increases as we advance 
'Ve £1,1--, the rUll1s of a conslderable vIILlge called Annow, the 
.ll,pw<tch to which IS particularly picturesque, the gently rlsmg 
grouuu on the right bmng covered with wood, whIle two or 
three 01,1 temples appear on the other &lde, shadowed by lofty 
tree~ 

'Ve afterwards passed through an extensive but shallow 
Jed. or lake, in the middle of which the callel with hiS full 
calgo dW"l to he down. TIle sewal wa'> velY angry. He was 
a cllngul,lr, surly old fellow, with a thlCk long beard, and much 
bent, ('Ithel by age or camel-rldmg I rather supposed by the 
lattt;r, havmg observed that the camel-dnvers Yleldmg, as It 

sllemed, t.o the rough motion of theIr beasts, generally sat ill a 
bent posture lIe Jerked the cord fastened to the camel's nose, 
nnd bcn.t llim wIth hiS great stlck, but was finally oblIged to 
gut down III the water and then renew hIS att.lCks before the 
n.n.\:~Jltl would rIse, when he led hlID through the rest of the 
lal,e, the mOll key occupylllg hIS seat on the top of HIe h'nt. 

Two coss fn.l'thel' we halted near a small Vlllage called 
!tllmgunge, pitched the tent, and stopped for the re5t of the day 

4th January-Leave Rumgunge at daybreak, and soon after 
PllSS close to a very extcIl8ive jeel, on the edge of which IS seen 
a pretty vIllage. 

The lake, with the vIllage on one SIde, and the other, beauti
fluly lIned With wood, presented one of the most pleaslllg water
scenes I hJ.d seen in India, ",here such scenery seldom 
occurs. Pass through Moatgunge, where there appears to be a 
con41deraLle manufactory of brass pots and other domestIC 
utensIls. AdjOllllUg to this village is Tic1>:etgunge, a large 
hazaar slll'lounded by a lugh brick wall pla~tered over with white 

x 
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chunam. At each of the four angles of the place is a hand
some pavilion. This bazaar was probably established by Ticket 
Roy, one of the Nabob's principal ministers, whom I had met 
with His HIghness at Dalmow, where he used to be conspicuous 
in the evening elephant parties. He was said to be very rich, 
and to have long been in great fav~ur with the Nabob, the first 
sourge probably of his wealth, as th'tS was now, as probably, of 
his great iJlfiuence, although the wealth of the favourItes of 
eastern princes geuerally proves a fatal posseSSIOn in the end. 

Crossed a good bridge of three arches, and pItched the tent 
by the side of a few mangoe trees, near a small village, of WhICh 
my notes do not mention the name. Two officers of the Com
pany's servi~e, Lieutenants Deveron and Shipton, happening to 
stop at the same place, we inVIted them to dine with us 
Lieutenant Shipton, who belonged to the artillery, served under 
Sir Robert Abercromby in the late engagement With the 
P..ohillahs, and entertained us with manj interestmg particulars 
of that action. 

5th.-The tent, being struck at daybreak, was put upon the 
camel. I now had a good opportunity of observing the character 
and ways of this remarkable animal. While bemg loaded, he rests 
upon his legs bent under him, and on his belly, and it seems to 
be one of the obvious provislOns of nature to secure his utilIty, 
that he can, like the el~phant, place himself in thIS posItion for 
the purpose of being loaded without rolling over on one BIde, as 
a ;horse would do. The position IS not easy to either animal, and 
both are accordingly inclined to rise before theIr cbarge IS 
completed. In respect to the elephant, the mahout prevents 
.this by pressmg a pointed iron upon the top of rus head when 
he attempts to rise too soon. In the camel this premature 
l'lsing is prevented as effectually, and more humanely, by merely 
tying a cord round the two parts of the fore-leg, when these 
are doubled together. When the loading is completed, and the 
cord untied, he rises under his heavy burden with a great 
effort. 
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Ills pace is a long measured walk: he never exceeds 
tws; never goes into a trot; though there is a smaller 
specIes, commonly called the running camel, that trots or 
ru.ns at a qUIck pace, and 18 employed in some parts of 
IImdostan m carrying despatches. The pnce of my camel was 
about £25. The story of their taking in.R supply of water, 
wlllch ~erves them for some time, is not a fabulous' tale. though 
the mauner In whlCh this singular operatIon IS effected is not 
exactly as commonly represented. It appealS that what the 
camel drlllks, or at least a part of it, passes into a bladder, or skin 
re~ell1bhng a bladder. placed somewhere about the neck, and that, 
when thIrsty, he raIses this reserVOIr into the mouth, WIth a 
peculIar gurglIng nOIse, the bottom part of the bladder now 
becommg the highest, and even protrudIng beyond one side of 
his mouth. In thIS positIOn the water it contains flows into 
the camel's throat. I have often wItnessed this operatlOn, whICh 
mdeed takes place rcpeatellly ill the course of the day. The 
protruSIOn of the red fleshy bladder beyond the jaws is by no 
moans a pleaslDg sight. 

The use of camels is confined principally to the nOI thern and 
western parts of lIindostan. They are not used nor seen in 
Dengal. The air there IS SaId not to agree with them; but the 
slippery state of the grolmd there, in the rainy season, is alone 
sufficient to account for their exclusioll from that part of Imha. 
On such ground the hind-feet slIp outwards with such force 
that the belly is splIt in two. and the poor animal rues. I have 
heard that many of the camels of Lord Cornwallis's army in the 
Mysore war perished in thIs manner. To prevent these fatal 
accidents, It is usual when the country is slIppery to tIe their 
hlDu -legs loosely together, so as to prevent therr too great 
dIstensIOn. l 

The camel, though apparently a gentle animal, is ge:{leraliy 
111uch otherWIse. It is commonly unsafe for anyone but his 

I FOI tho reasons here stated, I huv. doubted the acemacy of the account whIch 
says that, ~fter the battle of Plassey, the N .. bob left the field on a camel; I thmk 
an elephant more probable. 
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driver to approach him. Myoid man often gave me a cautIOn 
in this respect. HIS bIte is said to be very severe. His walk IS 

extremely rough, as was manifest from the great jerk wIth whIch 
my dnver on the top of the load was moved backwards and 
forwards. Tills motIon is said to be so mJurious to the health 
of the camel-driver as to shorten his life considerably. 

Our journey so far had been over a :fin~ plain, fertilised by 
numerous streams, and diversified by extensive jeels and groves 
of mangoe trees; it seemed to wastt nothing but population, the 
true rIChes of a country, and one of the best signs of the ex
cellence of its government. It seemed smgular, that this 
morning, when drawing nigh the capItal, there should be a 
change for the worse, the road passing over a dreary waste to 
VIZier Gunge, formerly, as we judged, a place of 'some strength, 
for we entered it through ruined gateways, once eVIdently 
vast and substantial, now only picturesque. When approachmg 
Lucnow, we passed near, and sometimes through, a lately-planted 
avenue of neem trees. On entering the gates, we passed entIrely 
through the CIty, till we came to the ground at the opposite end 
occupied by the battalion of the Company's troops usually de
tached from Cawnpore for the service of the Nabob. The length 
of the city in this dJ.rection was about five mIles. The streets 
all this way were nalTowand dirty, and crowded with bazaars, 
and poor people, presentmg,,upon the whole, an air of wretched
ness that much dIsappointed the expectations I had formed of 
the splendour of thIS celebrated capital. It was evident that 
this splendour was confined to the palace, whIle misery pervaded 
the streets: the true image of despotism. We breakfasted WIth 
Dr. TOSBuck, a fnend of Dr. Lowe, and afterwards went to the 
quarters of Captain Bailey. Both these gentlemen belonged to 
the battalion now on duty at Lucnow. 

In the afternoon we were illtroduced to Colonel lfartin, an 
officer who had acquired considerable. celebrity ill tills part of 
India. He is a native of Lyons in France,_ but has long resided 
at Lucnow, where he has a command in the Nabob's army. 
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Though not ostensIbly 80, he may, I believe, be considered His 
lLghne~s's chief mIlItary counsellor, as well as his advIser in 
pob tICal a flairs. 

We found him III a large and elegant mansion, lately built by 
Illmself, on the banks of the Goomty, the river which flows by 
Lucnow. The bouse bad the appearance of a fortified castle, 
and was indeed constructed with a view to defence, with draw
blldges, loop·boles, and turrets, and water, when desired, all 
rounel. 

The Colonel was extremely civil, an<;l conducted us through 
the ptincIpnl parts of Ius singular bUlldi~g The most handsome 
room was one WhICh he had constructed over the river itself, the 
exterlor wall restlllg upon pillars, placed nearly in the middle of 
the Goomty, whose stream thus flowed through bis house. The 
Colonel being a very ingenious man, and possessing th,e in· 
Silluatlllg manneI'll of his country, llad long been in favour wIth 
tile reIgning prmces of Ouue Although, therefore, he had not 
.been such a warrior and conqueror of states as blS neighbour,l 
General De BOlgne, there seemed to be nothing improbable in 
the r"'ports whICh prevaIled as to the extent of bis private 
fortune. He concluded a most polite receptIon by inviting us 
to see another mansion he was then completing, a few miles 
flom Lucnow. 

I wned to-day with Mr. Orr, an English merchant, and met 
a lnrge party of English gentlemen, amongst whom was Dr . 
• Tames Laud, brother of the head phYSICIan who had accompanied 
Sir Robert Abercromby from Calcutta. There were also Mr. 
Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. Arnot. Mrs. Arnot enjoyed the distinc
tIOn of belng the handsomest lady in IndIa. She was related to 
Mi.,s Grier of London, with whom my family were intimate. I 
sat ne'{t to MUl. Arnot at dinner, and had much convelsatlOn 
-witT1 her about Miss Gl'ler, whom I had sepo before leaving 
England. The style in which this remote colony lived was 

1 Neighbour '" EUlopr. Scen from Ilium, Chamh6ry and Lyons seem to 
touch. 
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surprising, it far exceeding even the expense and luxuriousness 
of Calcutta. As it was, the custom of these familles to dine 
alternately with each other, they had established a numerous 
band of musicians, who played during dinner. I had smgular 
pleasure on hearing some old English and Scotch airs played 
extremely well. The tr~veller cannot have much music in his 
soul who is not moved with the concord of sweet sounds 
which remind him of his native country. 

6th.-Move to the tent, pitched near some mangoe trees, a 
quarter of a mile to the east of the city. I dined to-day to the 
sound of the same pleasing music, with Dr. James Laud and hIS 
lady, meeting, as before, Mr. and Mrs. Arnot, Mr. Orr, Mr. 
Pringle, and nearly all the European society. , 

7th.-Before breakfast this morning I rode with Dr. Lowe to 
see Colonel Martin's other residence, to which he has given the 
name of Constantia. It is a palace on a very extensive scale, 
but in which the singularity of the Colonel's taste is chiefly 
discermble. It had not yet been inhabIted, the upper part of 
it not being completed. Under the principal apartment are 
subterraneous rooms, intended for the hot season. This plan of 
living underground during the hot mo~ths being quite experi
mental, it would perhaps have been more reasonable to make 
the trial on a less expensive scale. The heat and smoke and 
smell, arising .from the number of lamps necessary to lJght the 
dark chambers and passages, seemed alone sufficient to render 
the success of the scheme more than doubtful. In the middle 
of the largest of these dark rooms the Colonel had already raised 
his tomb, and the number of lIghts to be burned there, night ahd 
day, for ever, and the sum to be allotted for thIS purpose, were 
already mentioned, but it was not said what was to be the state 
and dlstinction of the immense structure above when lts 
eccentric founder should have taken possession of his narrow 
chamber below. 

After, breakfast we went in our palanquins to see the palace 
of the Nabob and other royal buildings. The Nabob hImself 
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was still absent from Lucno~ .. having with him more than a 
hundred of the many hundred ladies of Ius seraglio, and many 
thousand pigeons, a fact which left no surprise that His Highness 
should have been so far in the rear when the army of Sir Robert 
Abercromby fought the Rohillahs. The pigeon is a sacred blrd 
wlth the MUBsulmen, from the story of its having been the 
bearer of some of the communications of Mahomet. I regretted 
the Nabob's absence. as I had reason to believe that tlie 
acquamtance made wlth him at Dalmow. where I had always 
one of his elephants at my-dlsposal. would have procured me 
further attentIOns now, particularly after the important service 
which Slr Robert Abercromby had since rendered him. In 
pohshed and agreeable manners, in pubhc magruftcence, in 
pllvate generosIty. and also, it must be allowed, in wasteful 
profUSIOn, Asoph ul Dowlah, King of Oude, might probably be 
compared With the most splendid sovereigns of Europe. 

The buildings composing the royal residence were on an 
extenslve scale, but were seen to disadvantage after the nobler 
structures of Agra and Dehli. The most handsome were the 
Iml1.umbary, or sepulchre, of the reigning faml1y, and the royal 
MUSjld; the most curIOUS was the Inah Khanah, co~taining 
Enghsh objects of all kinds-watches, pistols, guns, glassware, 
furniture, phllosophical machmes, all crowded together with the 
confusion of a...lumber room. The number of clocks and 
watches was quite extraordinary. Many of tllem were very 
beautiful, and were said to have cost the Nabob immense sums. 
All were placed without regard to order or reference to their 
quahtles or value. A valuable chronometer, or one which had 
been sold as such, would be suspended next to a common watch 
of the most ordmary description; and whlch, mdeed, had possibly 
cost the Nabob as much as the chronometer .. Both toys, baving 
equally amused and deluded the Nabob for a few mmutes, were 
consigned to this cabinet never perhaps to be seen again. From 
the ceilings were suspended more than a thousand glass lustres 
of the most costly description, while a much larger number of 
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wall- and table-shades were scattered on tables about the rooms. 
One clock was said to have cost the VIzIer a lac of rupees, or 
upwards of £10,000. The commonest clock would have been as 
much prized If lt had cost the same sum. The amount sald to 
be annually expended on these purchases would exceed belief, if 
the extreme chIldIshness of the Nabob in things of this sort, and 
the boundless llD.posit~on of the venders, were not notorious. 
Indeed, it was impossible to see without pain and shame the 
evidence wIDeh the Inah Khanah alone afforded of the weakness 
and extravagance of the Vizier, and of the dishonourable 
cupIdity and deception with which this injurious dissipation was 
encouraged principally by :British subjects at the expense of the 
poor inhabitants of Oude. It seemed surprising that the :British 
ReSIdent at the Court of Lucnow did not interfere, as a friend, to 
prevent his later mterference as an enemy; that he did not 
state to the Nabob that such improVIdent expenditure might 
embarrass his finances, and thus, causing delay in the payment 
of the instalments to the Company's troops at Cawnpore and 
Futtighur, afford a pretext for taking possession of IllS kmgdom, 
or of a part of it. :But a proceedmg so ambItious and VIOlent was 
as yet, probably, as httl~ in the premedltation of the present 
Government of Calcutta as of the Nabob, though realised soon 
after under another administratlOn. 

In one of the courts of the palace I saw a small collection of 
wild ammals. There was a tIger of extraordinary SIZe confined 
illl a square wooden cage, which appeared rather cl'gmsy than 
strong: ' The top was very low, merely leavmg room enough for 
the tIger to stand without touching it. Upon my expressing my 
surpTlse at this, the keeper said that if the top was hIgher the 
tiger would spring against it with such force as to be lIkely to 
break it, or force It up, whereas, at present, he had not room to 
take his spring. 

I also saw two wild buffaloes, the only ones I had seen in 
India excepting the herd which I had passed III my journey 
from Santipore to Guttaul. I was struck as before with the size 
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and strength, and apparent agll'l.ty of these ammals, and com
paring theu powers with those 9f the tiger who was near, I had no 
dlfficulty in conceiving their supenority over the latter. There 
were also two large rhinoceroses, animals less common ill this 
part of India than ill the forests and extensIve jungles of Bengal, 
partwularly in the vicinity of the Burrumpooter. An officer 
once descending that river saw before hIm a. line of rlunoceroses 
extending entirely across the stream and into the forest on each 
Sloe. They formed a dam across the river, and the officer was 
oblrged to stop his boat till they had passed. Lastly, I saw, not 
br from the wild animals, a tame one, a. countryman too, whICh 
in size apparently surpassed them all. It was a large EnglIsh 
dray-horse. Bemg kept as a curiosIty f9r hIS extraordinary 
bulk, he was feci unsparingly, and had, ill consequence, become 
enormously fat and unwieldy. It appeared too that he was as 
much confined as the other great animals I had Just seen. It 
was not surprISing that his natural perfections-his beauty, 
sYlnmetry, vigour-should be all qUIte lost. Two other horses of 
the same large speOles, which had accompanied lum from Eng
land, had lately died, most probably from their extreme obesity 
and want of exerCIse: a fate which seemed to awaIt this also 
ill the ensuing hot season. These horses were said to have cost 
the deluded VIzier an immense sum. 

I understand that the Nabob had nearly a thousand 
elephants, and about the same number of saddle-horses. As 
ihe greater part of both had accompaDled His Royal Highness to 
the field, I did not visit the royal stables. 

On passing and repassing through the streets I observed 
the sallie wretchedness as before. There must be much that IS 

"rotten in the state," whose chIef city, the residence of the 
sovereIgn, plesents such an appearance. :Many of the defects of 
the system whIch governed Oude were visible without research, 
and research would doubtless discover more. It bappened that, 
some years after, I had the honour of being selected by Lord 
WeHesley to make a report on the statistical system of the Nabob's 
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government. Although the state of my health prevented my 
completing this inquiry, I collected much interesting information 
on the subj~ct. 

Although I had now seen the usual objects of curiosIty, I 
remained at Lucnow a few mornings more for the sake of 
looking over specimens of the productions of Oude and the 
adjoining countries. I dined and passed the evenings wIth the 
brillIant EnglIsh circle, whose band continued to afford me 
undimmished pleasure, and their luxury increased surprise. 

The clImate of Lucnow at this time was very pleasant. The 
English houses had fires in the evening. But the heat of the 
hot months was said to be very great, and to be aggravated by 
clouds of dust from the banks, and nearly dry bed, of the 
Goomty. 

14th January.-On the 14th, at 1 P.M., I resumed my 
journey, accompani~d by Dr. Lowe, but no longer by the 
moonshy. The latter came into the tent one morni!:'g with a 
countenance less cheerful than usual, and after a short pre
liminary speech, in which he expressed his respect and attach
ment, said that he did not find himself so well as at Dehli, and 
that he feared the-ne'lnuka haver 0 panee, the salt air and water, of 
Bengal would not agree with him. He proposed, therefore, WIth 
my permission, to return to Futtighur, and there wait for the 
opportunity of some caravan for regallring Shah Jehanabad 
(DehlI). I, of course, assented to his proposal. Indeed, I was 
not WIthout apprehension myself that the chmate of Bengal 
would not SUIt hIm. It was very apt to disagree with the 
inhabitants of the northern countries, who hold it consequently 
in considerable dread. Still, thIS separation from the moon shy 
caused me much regret. He was an intelligent and amiable 
man, a good Persian and Hindostanee scholar, and a pretty good 
poet. His attainments, pleasing manners, and interesting con
versation were extremely agreeable to me, and had proved an 
invaluable resource in the solitary bours of my journey from 
Dehli. When I was lying down after the fatigue of the 
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morning's march, or was slttiag alone in the evening In the 
sma.ll mud room of a serai, he would come and read some of the 
verses of Hafiz to me, or, at my desire, recite some of his own 
effusions. 

We crossed the wtrultnfJ Goomty, as its Dame implies. 
[t'l serpentine course is here ornamented WIth groves of mangoe 
il'ceg, wInch render It as picturesque as the perfect flatness of 
the cuuntry will permit. We proceeded over a htgl"ly-cnlil
vated plain, sometimes ridmg, sometimes on foot, to Nat .. h· 
gunge, havmg passed during the afternoon two bridges Fin I. 
ing that the Nabob had one of his six_teen palaces here, I felt 
that I should only be complying WIth His Royal HIghness's 
wishes, could he have expressed them, in gOIng to it. The 
omcer III clJarge received us with all posslulo attentioD, and 
allotted us most comfortable apartments, a great convenience, 
as it saved us the trouble of unpacking and settmg up the tent. 
Our people, too, found abundance of good accommodation, and 
were well taken care of by the servants of the Nabob. 'We 
drank tea, and passed the evening very pleasantly. 

15th -N otwithstandmg the excellence of our mght's lodging, 
we began our march this mornmg two hours before daybreak. 
After travelhDg through as thick a fog as I had ever 5~en In 

Scotland, we arrived at a small village, distant ten miles from 
Nabobgunge, and halted to breakfast. We were now journey
ing nenrly due east, for the purpose of seeing the ancient city of 
Fyzabad, and were thus to the north, or left, of the dueet 1me 
from Ll1cnow to :Senares, which runs nearly south-east. At 
twelve O'clock, the mist being dispersed, I sent forward the 
camel with the tent and also the bullocks, we ourselves re
maining under a fine tree. 'Ve dined here, and in the 
nftel'lloon moved on, and overtook the advanced party, towards 
the close of the evening, at a small village, where we had the 
tent pitched, and remamed for the night. 

16th.-Struck the tent at half-past four, loaded the camels 
aud bullocks, and at a httle after five left our ground. The 
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morning being cold, we walked a few miles, but at length a 
heavy shower drove us into our palanquins. Passed soon after 
Dirmbad, a shabby straggling village. Coming upon an ex
tensive, well-cultivated plain we mounted our horses, but were 
again overtaken by a very heavy fall of rain, which completely 
wet us through before we could reach the nearest grove. Our 
palanquins coming up we got into them, and the rain abatmg 
we proceeded to a serai, where we breakfasted, and afterwards 
stopp~d to dine, the serai being a good one, and the weather 
still very threatening. 

Early ill the afternoon I sent on the camel and bullocks, 
and an hour before sunset we mounted our horses and followed 
them. Our regular stopping-place was Mahomed-pore, but 
having already come many coss, and the people being wet, 
I ordered the camel-driver to halt at Begumgunge: This 
aCCldental change proved fortunate, for we found here a 
bungalow belongmg to one of the prine-esses of Oude, sItuated 
in a delightful garden. Had the Princess been at horne, we 
assuredly should not have thought of approaching her residence, 
but as she was absent, we did not scruple to take possession of 
it for the night. 

Shortly before our alTival we passed a very e~egant bridge 
thrown across a river, now small, but which apparently was 
considerable in the ramy season. I thought it the handsomest 
bridge I had seen since I was at Madras. Durmg this stage 
I was thrown from my horse, but the accident seems to h~ve 
made but little impression on me in any respect, SlUce I have 
no recollection of it, and my notes merely state the circum
stance, without saying how it happened. My lIttle horse was 
most surefooted, but as it was late before we arrived at Begum
gunge, he probably put his foot into a hole, or upon some unfirm 
ground, in the dark. I was kept awake this mght by pain in 
my face, and in consequence slept beyond our usual hour of 
departure in the lJDorning. We therefore breakfasted in the 
l)rincess's bungalow. 
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17 th.-W e then proceeded "On horseback five coss through 
a delightful country covered with rich cultIvatIOn, mterrupted 
only by dark groves of the mangoe tree. As we approached the 
Gogra the country had a very dIfferent aspect. The groves 
ceased, the cultivatlOll dUilllllshed, and the showers of the 
preceding day not havmg extended thus far, clouds of sand, 
flom the banks and bed of the river, swept by us and spread 
over the plam. 

At two o'clock we reached Fyzabad, and found that the old 
camel-driver, who always consIdered me as the fnend of the 
Nabob, had taken possesslOn of very handsome quarters for us 
in a garden-house belonging to Hussun Rlza Khan, a lVIussul
man noble attached to the Nabob's bodJhTuard. Fllldmg, 
however, our apartment rather cold, we pItched our tent 
Ilear the palace, in a sltuatlOn exposed to the sun, and moved 
into It. I again suffered from inflammation in my face, 
although I had sent to the bazaar for some opium, and 
taken two grains before going to bed. Our duectlOn from the 
U,\ngl's to the Gogla, or from CawnpOle to Fyzabad, had been 
nearly due east. 

18th -After a cold lllght the thermometer this mornmg 
was as low as 51°. Proceeding through a part of the CIty, 
we went to viSit the mausoleum of SUJah Dowlah. Its appeal'
anco dId not answer our expectatIOns, nor seem to correspond 
With the celebrity of that prlllce. Still less was it to be com
pared with the magmficent structures I had lately seen. SUJah 
ul Dowlah, Klllg of Qude, father of Asoph ul Dowlah, the 
PICSt.mt sovereIgn, was OIle of the most distlllguished princes 
of Ius time. HIS name I have already mentioned when speak
lllg of the battle of 13uxar. It was he who at that second 
l'lassey commanded the forces of the allies. In the great 
engagement between the Hllldoo and Mussulman annies of 
Hindostan. the triumph of the latter over double their numbers 
was ascnbed prillclpally to the sklll and intrepidIty of SUjah 
DoY.lall. 
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We saw also some other buildings, particularly the boasted 
gateway of the Loll Bugh; but this would bear no comparison 
with the gateway leading to Acbar's toml;> at Secundra. In
deed, although numerous palaces and gardens attest the former 
greatness of Fyzabad, this city is at present rather deservmg 
of notice as the former capital of Oude than for the merit of 
any obJect it now possesses Its present conditlOn is that of every 
city dependent upon a court when that court is withdrawn
palaces deserted, diminished commerce, a population reduced 
and impoverished. Some of the prmcesses,' however, of the 
family of th~ late Nabob still reside here, and there is stlll a 
manufacture of cotton cloths, some speCImens of which were 
brought to me to look p,t. 

The situation of the city upon the banks of the Gogra 
seemed fully as advantageous as that of Lucnow upon the 
Goomty, a much smaller river; but the present metropohs, 
on the other hand, has the advantage of being at a more 
central point of the Nabob's extensive dominions, and one more 
favourable for watchmg and defending their western frontier, 
the side most exposed to attack. Qude, the still more anCIent 
capital of thIS country, was situated on the eastern bank of the 
Gogra, nearly opposite to Fyzabad. 

19th January.-Dr. Lowe left Fyzabad early this forenoon 
with the camel, bullo~ks, etc., taking the road to Benares. I 
remained behind with my horse and palanquin, in order to 
complete some statistical inquiries, and look at s0II\.O more 
specimens of manufacture and produce that were to be brought 
to me. I did not get away till the afternoon, when I rode in a 
direction south-south-east, across a flat country to J elloud, where I 
expected to find the Doctor and the advanced party. I reached the 
appointed place of meeting soon after dark, but found not my 
companion; nor could I obtain any information about him, and 
finally passed the night alone, with the few persons who had 
accompanied me. ' Had such a separation taken place III the 
northern part of my journey, my uneasiness would have been 
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gl(:at, for there would have been.reason to apprehend that the 
Doctor and his party had been cut off by the GouJers or 
MewattlCS. There was no ground for particular anxiety here, 
Ins party, compnsmg nearly all our followers, bemg qmte strong 
enougb to resist any attack to which they were exposed in this 
pm t of the country. 

20th Jnnua'l'y.-Having fixed upon Jelloud as our place of 
rendezvous, I determined to remam here till Dr. Lo"le should 
jom me, or until I should obtain some information about him 
I had breakfast ready for him, and soon after lllne had the 
E>ub"f.lCtlOll to see him makmg his wax towards the village, 
followed by the camel, Imllocks, etc It appeared that the surly 
old camel-duver, who could always lead on these occaSlOns, had 
leu the party to a village four miles out of the road. 

nut trus meetIng was attended WIth a cIrcumstance that 
caused me much dIstress. My chief, my most valuable servant, 
he who had so cheerfully shared all the hardships of my great 
journey, lind whose addl'ess had been so useful to me on so many 
occnS10US, was missing. He had gone on with the' advanced 
party the day before, and uneasy at my not joming It in the 
evening, hao, dangerous as It was, alone, and at that hour, set 
out in St'llrch of me, but had nelther found me nor reJomed the 
pmty he had left. We waited for him some time after break
fast, but as he did not join us, It seemed probable that he had 
already passed on. We therefore began our march, passing over 
a country well cultivated, principally with the roothum, a 
prouuctlVe plant, though not of a very picturesque appearance. 
We aho passed through several villages, in all of which I made 
l,artwnlur mquiries for my servant, but without bemg able to 
obtain any account of him 

Two coss beyond Begrum we halted near a poor hamlet, 
'\\ hose few shops, however, afforded what grain was necessary for 
our men and the cattle. My own dinner no longer depended on 
the success of my gun or the scanty produce of a serai. Among 
the sUPl)lies which I had pI'ocnred at Cawnpore was a small 
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provIsion of EnglISh ham and ale. The latter was in bottles, 
wrapped round with coarse flax, and packed in wooden boxes 
slung over the backs of the bullocks. I had also a smiill 
quantIty of Madeira, packed in the same manner, for Dr. Lowe 
was my g1lCSt as well as my companion. 

We had already made a full day's hlarch, but, anxIOUS to 
overtake my khansamah, or head servant, we made a hasty 
tIffen, as luncheon is called in India, on our own stores, our 
people, the camel, bullocks, and horses making at the same 
time a partial meal in a picturesque circle about us. When all 
were ready to move we resumed our march, and went three 
coss farther to Ulfutgunge. Although I could obtain no 
Information about my man, it was impossIble to go farther; and 
we therefole halted for the night, pitchmg the tent upon a small 
eminence about 200 yards from the town. In the evening 
the pain in my face returned, and kept me awake till one 
o'clock in the morning. Nothing afforded me relief. I ascnbed 
this severity to a cold wmd which began to blow soon after 
sunset. 

~lst January.-Anxious, however, about my servant, I rose 
at three in the morning, awakened my people, had the tent 
packed, and placed on the camel, and mountmg my horse two 
hours before daybreak, moved forwards as fast as the darkness 
would permit. I was anxious to get as soon as we could to 
Tandah, for that being one of the princIpal towns on the road to 
Benares, it seemed hkely I should find the khans amah there if 
he were before us, or that he would join us at that place, if still 
in the rear. 

We reached Tandah at ten o'clock, and stopped at the 
bungalow of Mr. Orr, the English gentleman at whose house I 
had dined at Lucnow. It formerly belonged to Mr. ItoLert 
Scott, a. gentleman now settled in the Benares dlstrict, where I 
subsequently became acquainted With him. Although Mr. Orr 
now resided at Lucnow, he had still a consIderable manufactory 
of cotton cloths at Tandah. His gomashtah, or supenntendent, 
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receIved us with great attention, but could give us no information 
aLout my servant The lllquirie; be made in the town convinced 
lJlm that he had not passed through it, and hence t~ere seemed 
now to Le hLtle doubt of his being behind us We accordingly 
deculeu upon haltmg the rest of the day. The gomashtah 
unmedmtely ordered a good fire to be made for us in the gretlt 
centre room of the bungalow, for the weather was stlll cold. 
There being no grate in the fireplace, the logs were placed upon 
the hearth. 

In the evening inquiries were made for my khansamah of 
travellers who came in from different parts of the country, but 
WIthout any satisfactory result. I was at a loss what to do 
Atter sonle deliberation I detel'mined to halt the followmg day 
also; for Ii no acc]fl~nt had happened to my man 'it seemed 
most probaLle that our forced mawhoQ to overtake wm had 
placed us before him. 

22nrl January -As a commercial servant of the East Indla 
Company, I wlshed ~o obtain every information respecting the 
agricultur.-\l and mercantile productions Qf the countnes bordering 
on their dommions. I accordmgly spent this foreuoon in looking 
at specimens of the great manufacture of cotton cloths for which 
Tandah is famous, and made memoranda of their quallties, 
dimensions, and prices Formerly great quantitles of this much
esteemeu fabric were sent down the Gogra to the Ganges, for the 
purpose of being transported on larger boats to Calcutta, whence 
they found their way to the ports of Europe. The demand for 
these cloths was considerably diminished for the present;. but 
this depression was apparently only one of those vacillations to 
willch the most prosperous trade is liable, and whlCh IS, indeed, 
the consequence of such prosperity. The demand would probably 
therefore revive, for the quahty of the cloths was excellent, theIr 
prIces low, and their transport exempt froTIl the expense of land
carriage. 

RtlOng wind from the west. My pain in my face continued 
very troublesome, notwithstanding the warmth of the good 

y 
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gomashtah's blazing fire. The absence of all tidmgs of my head 
servant began to suggest painful conjectures respectmg him. I 
wrote this evening to Mr. Orr at Lucnow, to thank hun for the 
accommodation we had found in the bungalow, and to acknow
ledge the attentions of his superintendent. 

23rd.-My uneasiness was great at being still wIthout in
formation of my servant. A person out alone at night was 
very likely to be attacked by wolves. To ~crease the chance of 
falling in with him, or of intelligence concerning b4n, we agreed 
to send on the camel and bullocks and greater part of the 
people, and remain ourselves in the bungalow till twelve o·clock. 
In fact we remained till three, when we mounted our horses 
and rode aft~r the party who had left us in the forenoon. :For 
some distance the road was betwee~ two -ex:tensive jeels, on 
wh~~h we~e quantit1.elu,£- wild -dUCK, and other sorts of water
fowl lfarther on, barley fields, with their crops now far 
advanced, lined the road on each side. From two or three 
points we got fine views of the Gogra, here swelled to a 
considerable width, almost rivaUmg the Ganges itself in the 
higher parts of its course, and surpassing that river in the beauty. 
of its banks. After -riding eIght miles we overtook the tent at 
a small village where the camel-drIver had stopped. We were 
inchned to drink tea here, but could not get any milk, nor even 
firewood. The advanced party had not been able to obtain any 
lllforIllation of the lost khansamah. 

24th.-Our people having contnved to get some firewood 
this morning, we breakfasted before we began our march. We 
then all set off together, and at one o'clock reached Jelalpore. 
The country through whrch we had passed this stage was flat, 
and the cultlvatlOn was not equa:1 to that of the two preceding 
days. But the eye Was compensated for theae defects by the 
beautiful approach to Jelalpore, situated upon the Jug, a small, 
but clear and winding stream, whose slopmg banks are planted 
WIth groves anq clumps of mangoe trees. The intervals 
between these and the water was occupied ill some places as a 
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bleaching-ground to an extenslve manufacture of cotton cloth. 
We crossed the rIver in a boat, and immedIately entered the town, 
spread along the OpposIte or eastern bank. To my first inquiries 
after my servant I this tIme receIved the joyful information 
that he had been here two days before, and not being able to 
procure any account of us, had proceeded onwards under the 
persuaSIOn that we must have passed by another road: Although 
I regretted his separation from us, and his long and sohtary walk, 
my pnncipal uneasiness was removed, as I had lIttle doubt of 
lus finiling his way to my boat.s at Chl1nar. 

Before dinner looked at some musters I that were brought to 
me. In the afternoon marched five coss acrQss a ]ow Jungly 
fiat, wholly uncultIvated, and probably not capable of cultivation, 
111 Its present state at least, tQ Acbarpore, where we pitched the 
tent, lD the mIddle' of the great square of the serai. No ID.J.lk 
was to be had 11ere. 

25th.-The camel being loaded at daybreak, we mounted our 
horses, and rode through Shah Gunge, five coss, to a small 
VIllage two coss farther, where we halted for a few hours. 
We afterwards marched to a serai, consisting of about eighty 
houses in a single street. Notwithstandmg this msIgUIficance, 
there was a handsome gateway at each end, a strange dISpro
portIOn, of whICh, however, I had already observed several 
lllstances. The most probable solutIOn of this ludICrous dis
cordance seemed to be that the founder of the town began by 
erectmg a gateway at each extremity of the ground marked' out 
for the houses, but that these had never reached their deSIgned 
extent. Or, as I conceIved to be the case in the present 
instance, the second gate may have been constructed when the 
plan had received Its Imperfect executIon. But in Inilia, where 
usages date from so great an antIquity, and mystery, and even 
deceptIon, has so much influence, it IS often impossible to obtam 
a rational explanation of existing customs. It was in the lIght 
of the moon that we approached the first noble gate-

1 Samples. 
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way, and I was much struck with its majestIC and venerable 
appearance, as the camel and his picturesque group about him 
gathered together before it, waiting for the gate to be opened 
It was one of those characteristic scenes which India alone could 
produce, or Skelly or Longcroft delineate. 

Nearly the whole country to-day 'Was flat, as usual, and 
mdifferently cultivated, and it was far from improving on our 
passing the small rivulet, about two cosses from Shahzadpore, 
which separates Oude from the province of Benares. It must 
not be inferred from this that th~try of Oude is m general 
better cultIvated than that of Benares-the contrary being 
notorious; but such happened to be the case here, from the 
operation, most probably, of some accidental cause of a local 
nature. The fact, however, was not unimportant, as affordmg 
double evidence of the unreasonableness of Judging of the 
agricultuml state of a country by a view of a limited part of its 
territory, especially when such part is placed near the Ime of a 
defenceless or undefended frontier. And yet Oude itself, though 
possesslllg the advantage over Benares at the point of junction here 
notIced, was subseqllently made the victIm of a silllliar conclusion. 

In the morning dIvision of our day's march we passed 
another very handsome bridge, in IndIa a rare, Rnd in any 
country a meritorious, sign of the attention of the sovereign to 
the good of his subjects. For though the funds for these con
structions are exacted, in soma shape, from the industry of the 
inhabitants, the prlllce IS entitled to praise who appropl'lates 
this tribute to the erection of works which embellish the country, 
and contribute to the convemence of the people. We afterwards 
saw some fields -of peas aad sugar-cane, and some numerous 
flocks of sheep. The prICe of one of these, unfattened from the 
flock, was two Oude rupees, or about 38. 6d. But the common 
Indian sheep is consIderably smaller than the English breed. 
He is also mferior to the latter in the symmetry of his fonil 
and in the value of rus fleece; but the inferiority must, I believe, 
be limited to these points 
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Later in the day we passea a poor man lymg a few yards 
from the llght of the road, eVIdently in a very slCk, or rather 
dYlllg state, as was manifest from the number of vultures 
perched upon some trees near him, waiting for hIS last breath, or 
rather for the moment of his inability to repel theIr attack. 
Extraordmary and unfeeling as it now seems, there was not 
one Samaritan among so many-Mahomedans, Hindoos, and 
ChnltwrtS-who thought of turning a few steps from his way 
to examIne the state of tills wretched sufferer, and see U he 
could not render him some serVICe; if he could not bind up 
IllS wounds, and bring him to an inn.. and take care of him. 
WIth surp!lse and self-reproach do I look back to my own 
mdilference on this occaSlOD. But such 18 the apathy of India 
on such occurrences. The approach of death produces little 
sensatlOll, eIther OD the spectator or the dymg. .As this in
sensIbIlIty IS natural to the natIves, and is invariably acquired 
by EUl'LlpCanS residmg some time in the country, it seems 
reasonaLle to consIder it as one of the demorahzlug effects of the 
clilnate, and also, perhaps, of the frequency of such scenes as I 
hau beheld to-day. 

I once saw, as I was going along in my palanquin in Calcutta, 
d man, apparently dying, lylllg near the pales which separate 
the great road of Chowl'inghee from the esplanade of Fort 
Wilham The thotlsanlls who were passing by regarded him 
WIth IIHhfference, no one offering him assistance, nor even 
speaklllg to hIm, and yet It was very probable that this man wa.~ 
p('rl~hing from want of food, or from some other cause which 
proper ald might remove. 

On another occasion, as I was going in my palanquin 
tlu'ough one of the most populous streets of Calcutta, leading to a 
greut bazaar, I passed within a yard of a man lying on h18 back, 
apparently just dead. Crowds of men and women passed by, 
aud almost over his nearly nakeu corpse WIth pedect in
(Hiference. If not removed before night by the scavenger's carts 
of the (ity, this office would certalllly be performed then by the 
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hIdeous pariah dogs which prowl about the streets, or the 
Jackals from the surroundmg country, or by the enormous dis
gusting rats, and bundicoots, which run about the sewers and 
drains 0f Calcutta after dark. 

I this evening wrote a note to Mr. Robinson, an EnglIsh 
gentleman residing at Jionpore, saying that my fellow-traveller 
and I proposed passmg the next day with hIm. 

26th.-Breakfasted m our teut this morning before quitting 
the ground. We then set out for Mr. Robinson's house, at 
which we arrived by a circuitous march of five and a half coss, 
although, as we afterwards fotmd, the distance was only one 
coss by the nearest road. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson gave us a 
very friendly reception. .At dinner we met Mr. Watt and Mi. 
Leigh. The latter had lately resigned the m'ilitary service of the 
Company to engage in c?mmercial pursuits at Jionpore, a 
speculation which had at least the appearance of Imprudence 
Mr. Watt, I found, had formerly belonged to the Crown frIgate, 
commanded by a brother of Lord Cornwallis, and he was con
sequently well acquainted with Mr. Rothery, an acquaintance 
of my friends in England, attached to the same ship. I 
enjoyed this discovery, haVIng met 1.fr. Rothery at my uncle's 
table in the Strand, and thinking hirp a very gentlemanlr 
man. 

Thus I passed a very agreeable day'in this SOCIety. Aft~r 

dinner we sat round a wood fire, and were as merry as a 
ChrIstmas party in our own distant country. The Journey I 
had made led to many inquiries, the' parts I had VISIted bemg 
known but to few Europeans, anef being considered more 
inaccessible than I really found them. 

The prinCIpal inducement of these gentlemen to settle here 
was au extenSIve manufactory of cotton cloths. Some of them 
were also engaged in making indIgo, a fallacious road to fortune, 
towards which some few examples of extraordinary success 
were precipitatnig the steps of almost every adventurer at 
this time. Jionpore has also a manufactory of needles, much 
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esteemed, and of hookah bottoms. Its sheep rival those of 
JJehar, and are exported ill considerable numbers. 

The next mornmg, 27th January (being this day nineteen 
years of age), I rode WIth Dr. Lowe to view the ruins of 
JIOnpore. The princIpal objects are a large mosque, formerly 
encompassed by a spacLOus quadrangle, now ill ruins, aQd a 
mosque of smaller dlDlenslons. The fort is a magnificent 
bUllUmg, and was said to have been the residence of the ancient 
klllgS or rajahs of Jionpore, before this country lost its in
dependence by the conquest of the Mussulmen invaders, when 
It was taken possessIOn of by Sultan :Beloli. It was sub
sequently the residence of different emperors, particularly of 
Acbar, by whom the bndge still eXlstmg was built It consists 
of ten arches, and is consIdered one of the largest in India 

The walls .Qf the old palace struck me by their antique 
Blllgulallty In many parts they were covered with small 
glazed tIles of various colours, resembhng painted porcelain. 
The polished surfaces of this substance were extremely hard and 
durable, and appeared to retain the first tints they had receIved, 
by what process I could not discover, in theu original vivaclty 
and freshness I brought a few fragments away as a specimen 
deservmg of imitation in other countries. The windows of the 
palace commanded a fine view over the river and the adjoining 
plam. The ruins of various othel' buildings covered a considerable 
extent of ground. The river Goomty is wide here, and the water 
was remarkably clear at the present season 

The populatIOn of the district of JlOnpore consIsts prin
Cipally of Hmdoos, and comprIses the celebrated sect of the 
Rajkomars, who destroy their female cluldren. As Jionpore, 
formmg part of the provmce of :Benares, is subject to the 
Government of Calcutta, the latter has very properly adopted 
every advisable means of putting a stop to this barbarous 
sacrifice. Notwithstandmg this interference, the practice was 
supposed to prevail in an ulldlffiinished degree, though in a more 
clandestllle manner. The number of the RaJkomars was 
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estimated at 40,000, including of course all ages. A society 
so constituted cannot be brought under the usual rules of 
genealogical calculation, but mpposing the female births to be 
only 3000 annually, the destructIOn of human hfe is appalling. 
I -regretted not having an opportunity of conversing WIth 
some of the chiefs of thIS tribe; but it k. understood that these 
people consider themselves to belong to an ancient race of kings, 
and the motive to which the destruction of their female children 
IS ascribed is the illfficulty of marrying them In a yvay suitable 
to their former rank. This explanation, however, seems as 
little satisfactory to common sense as to morality, since, if the 
female children were preserved, the supposed purity of the race 
might be maintained by intermarriages with the male popula
tion of the sect, whereas the latter was now compelled to marry 
beyond the limlts of the royal line. 

If I had been placed over the Jionpore district, as I rather 
expected to be at one tlIlle, I meant to direct my attention 
to thIS subject. There is no ground for doubting that the 
temperate use of religioD, reason, and moral example will have 
the same successful influence in India, as in other countries, in 
correcting opmions and usages which have not religion, reason, 
and .morality for their foundation. The only dIfference is that 
India, from the root which these opinions, and the practices 
founded upon them, have in a remote antiquity, and in the 
extreme susceptibility of the people, requires a more cautIOUS 
and gradual application of this remedy. Painful as it was to 
hear that the destruction of the female infants of the Rajkomars 
still contmued, it would be unjust to conclude from that Clrcum
stance that the public administration of the country had 
neglected any practicable means of suppressing a custom so 
repugnant to nature and to humanity. The unnecessary toler
ance of the infanticides of Jionpore, and of -numerous other 
enormities of the Hindoos scarcely less horrible, would be quite 
incompatible with the first obligation of a ChrIstian govern
ment. 
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After staying amongst thes!'l rums, the finest that my com
panIOn had seen, till the sun was becommg wann, we proceeded 
to rejom the camel and our people, gone on before. It was, 
however, long before we overtook them, for the morose old 
drivel', not findmg a village to stop at that pleased hIm, had 
marched on ten C088 or twenty miles-a long stage, whICh tHed 
us all. But the country was well cultIvated, and the road good. 
We saw many travellers, most of them carry.mg water flOm 
Hurdwar or some of the sources of the G!inges, real or reputed, 
to the Pramins of Benares. Each man carried two globular 
pots, one slung at each end of an elastic piece of bamboo placed 
across his shoulder. Passed the rest of the day ill our tent 
pitched neal' a village. 

Ben'tTCS, 28th.-Breakfasted tills morning under a mangoe 
tree wIllIe the camel was belllg loaded. We then moved towards 
Bellarcs, now dIstant only a few mues. Havlllg passed over a 
flat but well cultivated country, shaded by numerous groves of 
mangoe trees, at half-past twelve we came wlthin slght of the 
celebrated city. The approach to It by land IS not, however, so 
fine as that by water, although It presents several country 
houses or palaces surrounded by extensIve gardens, beionglllg to 
the wealthier inhabItants. 

I have saId that on leaving Cawnpore I sent my boats on to 
Chunar, on the right bank of the Ganges, seventeen mIles above 
:Ge[htIE'S 1\ly companion and I mtended entermg the CIty, but 
conslderlllg that it would be inconvelllent for the camel to pass 
through the narrow and crowded streets, I desired the old dnver 
to halt a few how'S outside, and havmg moved a few miles 
towards Chunar in the evening, to go on, and cross to the boats 
the next moming. 

Upon enterlllg the streets now they appeared narrower than 
when I walked through them from my budgerow. Indeed, there 
was often uaICly room for two palanquins to pass each other, 
contracted as the space was, by the projectlllg mats or counters 
of the shops, spread Wlth various sorts of grain, cloths, brass 
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vessels for religious or domestic use, all, ghee, heaps of cowries 
from the Maldive Islands, trinkets and ornaments in great 
val'iety, some in gold and silver, commoner sorts in brass, 
prmcipally for the ears, noses, wrists, and ankles of the women. 
In many of the streets I again saw the sacred bull, similar 10 

every respect to the lIttle white animal on which my cook's wife 
performed her pilgrImage, but vastly fatter. I could not help 
thmking that such a journey would do them good, and yet their 
dehcate legs, slender almost as those of a deer, seemed scarcely 
able to sustain theIr load as these httle beasts begged from shop 
to shop, or rather took what they pleased without begging, for I 
saw one of toom thrust his nose into a heap of grain. and help 
hImself to a great mouthful without any hindrance from the 
owner. He then sauntered lazily away, the seed drIbbling from 
his mouth as he chewed It idly, and ha :ito doubt would repeat 
hIS salaanI at another shop as soon as he had disposed of his 
first plunder. These bulls have a hIgh hump on the back, or 
rather on the point of the shoulder, curlmg slightly backwards, 
and trembling, from the quantity of fat It contains, as the animal 
walks. l Some of these sacred beasts were lymg down, some
times nearly across the street; and as it would have been 
offensive to the people to disturb them, especially by harsh 
means, and it would have been difficult to make them stir 
wIthout, It was not always easy to get by them. 

Amongst the dense and dIversified populatIOn exhibItmg a 
remarkable dlfference of religion, character, country, and dress, 
were many Bramins, as fat and as idle in appearance as the 
bulls, and living probably much in the same manner-nati con
sumere fruges. Their numbers, exclusively of those who live 
upon property they possess or 'acquire by industrious occupa
tion, amount to many thousands. They hve entirely upon the 

1 Bemg now far from Benales I may venture to add that these IlUtnps are good 
to eat, and are eaten as a great delteacy by unscrupulous Europeans In Indta 
They are salted and then boiled, and cut mto thm shees hke ham, the fat 
appearmg marbled wIth tho lean ill a smgular manner. My cook's bnde, ill her 
pllgrunage to Mathora, used to repose her hands on the ample hump wIth wh1ch 
her httle bull was prOVided 
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ofi'errngs of the pilgnms, of whom, dunng the seasons of the 
prinCIpal festivals, morc than 100,000 are assembled WIthin the 
~anctlfied bmlts of the city.! 

After paf>srng through many bazaars and streets, and before 
many temples resounding wIth the cry of Ram, Ram, Ram, and 
other ejaculatory exclamations, we reached the bwldrng, called 
by Emolleans, with a propnety far from evident, the Cathedral 
It IS a small mosque wholly devoid of magnificence, erected, 
according to Mussulman practice, upon the rums of a Hindoo 
temple The lImited SIte on whIch It was bwlt may not have 
admItted of the usual dIsplay of beauty or splendour, or the 
Impcnal founder may have conSIdered "It more as a monument 
of tnumph than of grandeur-have deSIred rather that it should 
e'i:ple~S ('untempt than command admIratIOn Benares was 
mdced tnken and plundered, and gIven up to every excess, by 
Mahomed Gauri in the year 1194 j but the mosque III question 
.... as constructed by Aurungzebe, who has left behmd him many 
Similar proofs of his persecutIOn of the Hindoos. A humane 
h.mg would have lamented the past injuries of his subjects, a 
~ref\t one would have repaired them, but Aurungzebe, in a more 
ellhghtpllell age, and WIthout the palllation of hIS predecessor, 
n barkman and II conqueror, delIberately augmented the desola
tIOn of the Clty,- the object of veneratIOn of a whole people, and 
treated WIth demlion and dIshonour the relIgious fee4ngs of its 
most peaceful mhabitants. It struck me as one of the most 
remmkable mstallces of the passive character of the Hmdoos 
thnt they should have suffered the lofty mino.rets of thIS mosque 
to to\\ Clover thelr temples so long, and to be the fhat objects 
thnt llleet the eye of the pilgrim on his approach to the far
sought sanctuary of his religion. It seemed probable, however, 
that thiS mortIfication would not exist much longer, for these 
nllnarets were now in such a state of decay, that on my propos-

I The r,'al hnut. of Bonllles, vast 11S they are, not affordmg space and accom" 
modatlOn tor the extraneous populatIon always fiockmg In from all parts of 
IndIa, the prJnleged proemcts of tho CIty are extended some way mto the 
Rurlotmdmg country 
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ing to ascend one of them I was assured by a fearful Hmdoo 
that the attempt was too dangerous. However, having stood 
under the tottering cupola of the Kuttul Mmar, and haVIng a 
great desire to enjoy the view the summit must command, I 
persisted in going up, and succeeded in reaching the top, where 
I was amply rewarded by the singular magnificence of the 
prospect. 

It comprehended all Benares, itself a pIcture, vast and 
curious; the noble reach of the Ganges; the seemmgly inter
minable line of ghauts crowded with bathers, male and female, 
from all parts of Hmdostan; the Rajah's fort and palace o~ the 
opposite shore i the impregnable sides of the rock of Chunar, 
WIth the venerable battlements of the fortress above them; and 
farther to the west the mdistinct range of the Chunar hIlls, 
stretching to the horizon. Nor were the "sounds of populatIOn" 
wanting, for a Hindoo temple, dedlcated to the tutelary PlO
tector of Oude, bemg only a few yards from the base of the 
mosque, the "mingled notes" of the pIlgrims at therr prayers, 
and of the people in the streets, "came softened from below," 
and animated the enchantment of my remarkable position. 
Singular it was to look down from this pinnacle upon the scene 
beneath, to see and hear the most hostIle sects, the conqueror 
and the conquered, the oppressor and the oppressed, the haughty 
Mussulman, and the humble Hmdoo, peacefully assem1led It 

short distance from each other, and blending lD their devotIOns, 
"Ali al .Allah," with" Ram, Ram,"-words willch would once 
};lave been the signal of defiance and destruction, but now uttered 
without reproach, and heard WIthout offence. It was the tiger 
and the kid lying down together under the equal protection 
afforded by a Just and benevolent admimstration of the laws of 
a free and ChrIstian country. 

Descending to the roof of the mosque, and thence to the 
court below, we proceeded to the adJommg ghaut, and going 
down a long flighD of steps entered a boat which our servant'! 
had got ready for us, and rowed over to P.amnaghur, on the 
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OpPOQlttl 81(le of the Ganges. I~ may almost be considered as 
p.ll t of Henares, the Rajah and many of the princIpal illhabltants 

ll'sidmg here. 
HavIng heard that an EnglIsh gentleman was lIvmg at 

I~amna;;llUr, we went immeruately to his house, for ill the mterlOr 
of IndIa every person's house was open to the traveller for what
ever he wanted, from a loaf of ore.ld to a night's lodgmg. The 
propw·tur, the Rev. Mr. Maclunnon, bemg absent, we took 
posses9LUn of hIs house, and Dr. Lowe haVIng once met this 
gentleman, wrote to him at J3enares, where he then was, to mform 
lllln of our havmg done so. 

The followmg was Mr. Mackinnon's answer -

DI!. \R SIR-The hIghest comphment a traveller can pay me, and the 
grcalp,t ["vonI' he can do me, IS to use my house as his own. Mr TWill
lllg'S h bPldl WI'IOSlty 18 not unknown to me, and has of course attached 
mp to hlln I am e'<tremely sorry I happen to be from home I have 
bel U ,,11 to-dny, by partIcular lUVltatlOn and engagement, attenrhng the 
CODllIlllllLler-m-chJef and ReSIdent ill a visit to the Cathedral, Ob~ervatory, 
"Ie To-morrow the General crosses over to Ramnaghur to return the 
HftJah's VISIt, and to gratify hl8 CU11osity. I return With hIm, and have 
engaged one or two to dme With me on the breakwg up of the party I 
shall J,p much flattered If you and Mr Twuung WIll delay your progreR8 
for t\ day to favour me With your cODlpany also to-morrow -Yours, dear 
SIr, very truly, D MACKINNON. 

I was surprised to find by this note that Sir Robert Aber
cromby was at Benares, on his return to Calcutta. I should 
have b<>en glad to see him, but as he would be much occupied 
the next day, and Mr. Lowe was anXIOUS to get on, hls leave of 
absence hemg nearly expIred, we agreed to move to Chunar the 
ne:-..t mOllllng. We thelefore slept thIS mght at Mr. :Mackin
non's house, and the following morning, early, 29th January, 
rode to Chunar, where I found my boats, safely arrIved. I also 
had the Sl1ti!:.faction of finding my head servant, lost on the road 
from Fyzabad, but my Journal does not gIve the particulars of 
Ius adventures durmg our separation. I slept once more on 
board my budgerow, where I also spent the followlDg day, aidmg 
Dr Lowe ill h18 arrangements for returning as qUIckly as pos-
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sIble to lus station. His departure caused me much regret. HIs 
amIable disposition, his curiosity and intelligence, had rendered 
the last part of my Journey extremely agreeable. 

1st FebTuary.-This morning I moved to the bungalow of 
myoId acquaintances, Captain and Mrs. Mackenzie I met 
there, at dmner, Lieutenant HerrIng, a relative, I found, of a 
family of that name (descendants of Archbishop Herring), in 
whose company my father and I visited the Peak in DerbyshIre, 
wandering about the shores of the Styx together. 

2nd.-Called upon the commanding officer of the station, 
who was so good as to request his aide-de-camp, Captain Lloyd, 
to show me whatever was curious in the fort. The most remark
able thing I saw was the open stone-work of an ancient buIld
mg, whose name is almost effaced from my journal The ascent 
to the fort is by a steep winding road, completely commanded 
in all its turns by the cannon on the walls. On every other 
side the rock is nearly perpendicular, and quite inaccessIble. It 
probably resembles the droogs of the Mysore country. Un
shadowed and exposed as the interior of the fort is, it is not 
surprising that it should be one of the hottest places in this part 
of India. It is on account of this dry and excessive heat that 
the lovers of good Madeira in Calcutta send their wme to 
the top of the Chunar rock, to remain in cellars there two or 
three years, or until three pipes are -reduced, by evaporatlOn, 
to two 

Dined with Colonel Johnstone. Met Colonel Browne, who 
bad lost an arm, but played at WhIst with the other. 

3rd Februa'l"lJ.-I crossed the Ganges early this morrung and 
proceeded in my palanquin to Secrole, near Benares, to pay my 
respects to Mr. Duncan, the Resident, and see a httle more of 
the' city. Mr. Duncan was just sitting down to breakfast when 
I arrived. He received me very politely, and, spealnng of the 
most remarkable objects the city contained, mentioned the faqUlr 
who lay upon a bed of spIkes, adding that he rumself had seen 
lum frequently. Upon my expressmg a desire to have a sImilar 
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convICtlOn of a fact so extraor~Inary, he drrected me to the 
ghant, where I should be certam of findmg hIm. 

LeaVlng Mr. Duncan after breakfast, I crossed a sandy 
plam to Benares, rustaut about two miles, and entered that Clty 
for the thud tIme. 

I fin,t VIsIted the Observatory, a bUlldmg formed prInClpally 
of an Immense gnomon, placed across the graduated se~ment of 
a circle, on whlCh the shadow of the gnomon is thus seen and 
measured. 

The gnomon itself IS a sohd wall about three feet thIck, and 
may be ascended to the top by steps made across it. Its perpendI
cular heIght appeared to be about forty feet. .Along the mc1111ed 
edge were rings or loops of non to direct the sight. ThIs extra
ordmary buildmg was erected by the scientIfic Hindoo, J ey 
Sing, R..lJah of Benares, ill the beginning of the eighteenth 
century. 

I now passed again through several of the narrow streets of 
the CIty, formed of small houses, two or three storeys hIgh, many 
of them painted wIth various colours, as noticed in my first 
VISIt There was also the same obstructIOn from the crowds of 
people, and from the lazy Braminy bulls; the same vocIferations 
of Ram I nnm', the same vanety of complexion anlOng the pil
grims, f10m the ruddy Seik to the swarthy inhabItant of Mala
bar, the same difference of physiognomy, character, and dress. 
I was cond ucted to one of the prmcipal temples, erected to 
Mahadeva The court being crowded, I did not go into It, but 
from the threshold I could see the people praying and salaaming 
before an Image placed at the back of the temple. 

~ot br from the door of tIllS court I saw, sittmg upon a 
small terrace by the side of the street, raised about three feet, a 
faquir, whose appearance induced me to stop and look at him. 
He had no covermg but a piece of cloth about 'his loillS. His 
legs, as he sat, were raIsed, and crossed over the back of his 
neck, thus forcmg his body forwards and lus head downwards, 
so that I could hardly see the whole of hIS face, even with E' ')op-
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mg. I dId not venture to speak to so holy a personage, not 
knowmg how far tills would be agreeable to hIm, or to the people 
standing about, nor did he say anything to me; but he looked 
at me rather good-humouredly, as I fanCIed, as if to express that 
he was not dIspleased with my curiosity. I therefore drew stIll 
nearer, and examined him still more particularly. One arm 
was erect above his head and feet, and was, I understood, quite 
fixed III that posItion, as it appeared to be, the muscles havlllg 
become so stlffened as to have lost all action. The whole 11mb 
was frightfully wIthered and reduced, but it was the hand that 
presented the most shockmg deformity. The form of a hand was 
nearly gone, being changed into the appearance of a round ball 
of shrIvelled flesh, with long thin nails growing out of It. I had 
heard of faquirs whose naus, by long pressure against the palms 
of thetr hands, had grown out of the backs of them, and I per
ceIved that I had an mdubitable mstance of this penance before 
me. Upon my expressing this opmion to the bystanders, they 
saId it was so; the hand had be~n kept firmly clasped, till the 
naus had perforated the flesh, and protruded on the other SIde. 
Even the naIls partook of the general deformity. They were 
about an inch in length, much convexed, and looked altogether 
more like pieces of quill, cut down the llllddle, than human 
naIls. 

The legs and feet, crossed_over the neck, were also emaciated 
and shrunken, and were, I was told, as immovable as the arm. 
Whether .he c?uld disengage his neck from this arch, and raise 
his body and head, or whether the whole posture waa unchange
able, r could not ascertain. StIll less could I learn if any, and 
what, particular inCIdent had led to this self-torture, or what 
was its object, or supposed privIleges. Such investigations 
would have been lIkely to displease the Goseins and Bramins 
-genus irritabile vat'l2m-who surrounded me. These persons 
seemed rather apprehenSIve lest I should touch the faquir as I 
exammed him;. but my cautIon in thIs respect was fully as 
necessary as theirs, for my own safety, no less than his sanctIty, 
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would havo been compromised by Buch an indiscretion. A man 
with a cho. m/.J, or whisk, sat by him to flap away the flies and 

<-
keep off the bulls. Indeed, one of these, as he grazed along the 
shops, would probably have thrust his horns against the faqUlr 
and upset him, if the guardian bad not turned him gently 
aside. 

I now proceeded to the ghaut to see the man upon the bed 
of spikes, but had the mortification to find that I had come to 
the wrong place, and that the person I sought was at another 
ghaut a considerable way off. The sun being now very hot, I 
felt it ~ecessary to restrain my curiosity for the present at least. 
I was aware that such an issue of my research would be fatal to 
the cIedIt of this story, as far as it depended upon my evidence, 
but Mr. Duncan's testimony of the existence of this extraor
dmary exhIbItion left no doubt in my own mind upon that point. 
Mr. Duncan told me that this faquir, after having performed 
other penances of a milder description, travelled to Cashmire. 
lIe there apphed to a rajah of the country for a surseya, or bed 
of spikes, but the Rajah refUSIng .he declared that his curse 
should be upon him If he dId not comply with his request. 
Alarmed at thIs threat, the RaJah presented him the surseya on 
which he then lay. From Cashmire he came on it to Benares, 
and afterwards t!avelled on it through Bengal to Juggernaut on 
the coast below Balasore, and thence across the peninsula of 
IndIa to the Malabar coast j after wlnch he rllturned to Benares. 
The tIlle he had thus spent on the surseya had already exceeded 
thIrty years. 

This bed, as far as I could judge from drawings of it I have 
seen, was about five feet long and three broad, with one end 
ra.J.sed to form a pIllow, which also was covered with spIkes. These 
were apparently about four inches long and two inches from 
each other. They were rather rounded at the ends, so that, 
inconceivable as it was that a man nearly naked as the faquir 
was could he long upon such a couch WIthout intolerable Buffer
ing, it did not appear to me that the points, at the distance at; 

Z 
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whioh they were fixed from each other, were sharp enough to 
penetrate the flesh. 

The acts of these devotees are very numerous and various, 
and are all more or less repugnant to reason-many to decency 
Some go about encumbered with chains; some, as the man I saw 
near Allahabad, sit all day long with thell" shaven heads exposed 
to the burning sun. Others suspend themselves by their feet 
to the branches of trees, others Illeasure great distances, as from 
Eenares to Juggernaut, byextendmg themselves along the ground. 

Having looked at some of the productions exposed for sale 
man adJoming bazaar, I returned to the river-side and crossed 
over to Ramnaghur. Mr. Mackinnon, to whose house I went, 
being again absent from home, I walked, as soon as the sun was 
sufficiently low, to see the neighbouring palace of the Rajah, 
built by the Rajah Bulwunt Sing, and enlarged by Cheyt Smg. 
It is on an extensive scale, and commands a fine view of the 
Ganges and of Benares, on the opposite shore. But I was most 
struck with a magnificent tank, surroundeq. by temples, baths, 
and pavilions of marble, all of great elegance. It was one of the
many productions of the Rajah Jey Sing, the founder of the 
observatories of Dehli and Benares, whose publIc spirit, mrected 
to works of taste and magnificence, seemed to have been without 
precedent, and to have remained without imitation. 

Mr. Mackinnon did not return till late in the evening. .And 
here was another singular CIrcumstance. 

Not far from Bitteswell is the village of Claybrook. The 
curate and officiating mInister of this village was Mr. Macauley, 
a friend of Mr. Powell of Bitteswell, at whose hospitable table I 
had frequently niet.him before I sailed for Bengal. Meetmg 
him there agam on my return to England, he asked me If I had 
ever heard anything of his rector in India. Upon lOquiring his 
name, Mr. Macauley said It was Mackinnon, and a little explana
tion from him and M;r Powell· soon made it eVIdent that the 
reverend gentleman at Ramnaghur was no other than the rector of 
Claybrook. Such being the case, it seemed rather extraordInary 
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that when at Bltteswell, and in the company of MI. Macauley 
Lefore gr)lug to Inma, I should never have heard that the rector 
of ClayLrook was m that country; that Mr. Macauley, knowing 
my destmatlOn, should not have said, You will perhaps see my 
rector, Mr. Mackmnon. It was not llllprobable also that Mr. 
M.lclnnnon should have heard my name as connected Wlth his 
nelghhour, the VIcar of Bitteswell. As it was, all I knew of Mr. 
l\f acklllllon while I was rus guest was, that he was chaplain to 
J[l!:! :r.I.tJesty's regiment, the 76th, then m India, and that he was 
rCSldmg at Ramnaghur on leave of absence. 

The next morrung, 4th February, ! returned to my boats, 
and confirmed a bargn,in made by my head servant for the sale of 
the calliel and bullocks to a merchant of Chunar. My tent I kept 
to take with me. I had once thought of viSiting the ancient 
City of Sasseram and the celebrated fortress of Rotas, both 
situated in the southern part of Shahabad, but I had no time for 
this prolongatlon of my tour, and the sun besides had acquIred 
too much power. I therefore took leave of Captain and Mrs 
Mackenzie, and Colonels Johnstone and Browne, and completed 
my arrangpments for descendmg the Ganges the next morning 

5th -The moorings of both boats were loosened at daybreak, 
and soon after, everything bemg ready, I gave orders for casting 
otl. The men havmg gamed the mIddle of the stream began 
rowmg down It with the cheerfulness willeh attends the com
mencement of every voyage towards bome. 

~'he towering minarets of Aurungzebe were soon m sight. 
We passed near the palace of the former Rajah of 13enares, 
Cheyt Smg, and saw the lofty wmdow flOm which th.1t unfor
tunate chICf made bis perIlous escape from the confinement in 
which he had [Ie en placed by Mr. Hastwgs.1 We rapillly swept 

1 Tho h,,,tory of thIS occurrence would form an epISode not" lth(>ut rnterest, but 
too long to be plilLed here. It seems eertarn that the RSJah had preI'ared a plan 
fOI the selzute of tho Governor-General as he approached Benar,," on the nver. 
Hnd such an evcnt takon placo, the consequences nllght have been most .enolls 
to our thon un,tahl. pos,tIon rn Imh ... 

1 Wl<h to ",Old spe..klllg of the ments or dements (and every Government 
l'r<)bnbly has both) of :!tlr. Hnstlllgs' adllllUlstratlOn Indeed, 1 ha,e never 8t, ucJ.. 
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the long li~ of ghauts, with their steep flights of steps, descend
ing from the high elevatIOn of the city into the water, and 
covered with thousands of bathers. This was the fourth time 
of my beholding the Athens of Imha from the great river, and 
its noble appearance had lost nothing of its effect. The Ganges 
in all its course did not reflect -so grand an object. On the 
other shore we left the fortifie4 walls of the palace of Ramna
_~~.l_!1J!.d in a short time saw on our left the mouth of the 
Lucnow river, the Goomty. 

Having stopped a couple of hours in the afternoon for the 
boatmen to cook their dinners, we continued our course during 
the night, a few only of the men rowing at a time, just to keep 
the 'boatS' In the strengtI! 9J the current. We thus repassed the 
Car~mnassa, formi~g the western boundary of Shahabad, and 
afterwards the fort of Buxal and the no;rthern shore of the 
Shahabad district, with its varied and prolific culture.l On the 

tlu balance of my opmion, so to say, on this complIcated subject. But I consIder 
hun to have been a very able and uprigh1; man, who acted for the best under Cir

cumstances of pecuhar embarrassment, created m a gre!,t measure by hIS prede
cessors and colleagues m office. At all events nothillg could Justify the torture 
of an eIght years' trial, nor the unmeasured VIolence and extreme maccuracy and 
mIsrepresentatIOn of hlB accusers. Of the latter, one mstance came to my know
ledge during my present journey. Among the nobles of Oude who accompamed 
the Nabob to meet SIr Robert Abercrombyat Dalmow was Almas Ally Khan, a 
favourite of His Royal Highness, and llhlef of one of h1S proVInces through whIch 
I passed. Now, thIS sa.ld persona.ge was a kOJah-that lB, one of those pItiable 
bemgs a.fter which Terence has naDled one of h1S plays; and yet Mr Burke 
gravely descanted before the HOllSe of Commons and the Judges at the tuaI on 
the cruelties of Mr. HastIngs towards Almas and h.s ch.Zdrcn. 

I never saw Mr. HastillgS, but hIS fnend Colonel T--, the East Ind". dnec· 
for, once showed me a letter in whIch Mr. Hastmgs was pleased to mentlon me ill 
terms I httle deserved, gIVIng me cTedlt for a knowledge of Inma I was far from 
possessmg, and mVltmg me to take a m!!re promment part ID the Company's 
affaIrS. Of all the proposItions of a s1milar nature, made to me by strangers and 
fnends, no one afforded me more pleasure than thIS. 

I Subsequently, when under my charge, an extensive bact of country, corn
prehendmg 1500 towns and villages, was annexed to the eastern frontier of 
Shahabad, which thus extended from the Caramnassa nearly to the gates of 
Patna, and mcluded the mllltary station of Dlllspore as well as Buxar My 
predecessor had 'computed the populatIOn of Shahabad and Rotas to be 
2,000,000. I therefore seemed to be much Wlthm bounds ill hmltlDg the estlIDate 
to that number, even lifter the augmentation above mentIoned, whICh alone pro· 
duced an accessIOn of more than 200,000 souls. 
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Opposite or left.. bank of the ~nges I again saw the mouth of 
the Gogra, whIch I had already seen higher up its course, under 
the ancient walls of Fyzabad, and that also of its sister stream, 
the Gunduik, flowing nearly in a parallel direction from the 
salIle northern hills, and whose waters are said to produce 
swellmgs Similar to the goitres of Switzerland. 

The western shore presented the transparent Soane, flowing 
pure and salubrious from Its bed of cornelians. This fine river, 
called the Calimatis of the Greeks (by what etymological rule 
or corruption It 18 difficult to conceive), formed the lower 
boundary of the districts of Rotas and Shahabad on the line of 
the Ganges. 

DUrIng the following nights and days I repassed successively 
the lalge nuhtary stations of Dinapore, the CIty of Patna, Bar, 
where Sir Robert Abercromby had come on board my boat in 
the storm, and lVIonghir, where in passing I paid a hasty visIt 
to Generals BrIscoe and Ellerker, and myoId shipmates, Mr. and 
lVII's. Ross Moore. 

On the 18th we passed the insular rock inhabited by 
Bramins and faquirs. 

The Boglipore nullah, through which the Commander-in
chiefs fleet had passed when ascending the Ganges in the rains, 
being no longer naVigable, I ,stopped off the island It forms, and 
mounting my h9r8e, who sprangirom his boat as formerly, set 
off across it to visit a gentleman at tbe Bogllpore station, a 
friend of lVIr. Fletcher 'Vhen something more than half way 
across the island the chattah-burdur, or man who carried a large 
parasol over my head, staggered a few steps and fell down, 
struck by a c(1'/lp-de-sole~l, I was much alarmed when I saw 
the parasol fall from his hand and himself stretched motionless 
on the ground. The horse-keeper and I afforded hIm what 
assistance we could, and by fannmg rum and keeping off the 
sun we brought him gradually to hlDlself, and at length, sup
ported by the syce, he was able to reach the small ferry we had 
to pass. I left him in a cottage on the other side, with orders 
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to the p~ople to procure a. dooley (a very simple species of 
palanquin) and carry him, in the cool of the evening, to the 
boats. When I returned to my budge row the next morning, 1 
found him better, but it was some days before he recovered his 
strength and was quite well. From such force in the sun so 
early in the year, an idea may be formed of its fatal power in 
the hottest season. 

Since leaving Patna I had seen several Hocks of pelrcans, 
chiefly on the sand-islands, from which they generally rose and 

/ 

flew to the land as our boats approached. They probably had 
learned this precautIOn from the fowling-pieces of European 
officers, notwithstanding the protection WhICh seemed due to 
their smgularity, to their harmlessness, and to thell uselessll€ss 
when killed. 

Rowing with scarcely any intermission, and hoisting our 
sails when the wind would permit, we at length saw again the 
ruins of Rajmehal, the first and last object of importance which 
the Ganges offers. As we approached the mouth of the Sooty 
nullah the next day, the great number of boats collected about 
it too plainly indicated that the passage was closed. On arri
ving at the nullah, we found that in some parts it had not two 
feet of water. This was a serious circumstance, but the scene 
whicb ~resulLed from it was novel and curious. Some of the 
boats-those which, like ours, had descended the Ganges-were 
discharging their cargoes, wholly 01' partIally i others were 
employed in removing their stores and heavier articles to the 
shore; while others, more forward in these preparations, were 
advanced into the entrance of the shallow channel, where their 
own and other crews, assembling round and under them, raised 
them and forced them along. Other boats were advancing 
northwards through the passage, propelled by the same 
laborious means j others were emerging from it, and washmg 
their dirty sides in the clear water of the great rive~. 

It would be difficult to imagme the strange spectacle wli'ich 
these active operations, all going on at the same time, produced 
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-the simultaneous songs and.shouts of the boatmen to procure 
au umted effort, their usual ingenUIty and patience, their toll 
and merriment, their splashings, theIr bodies besmeared wIth 
mud; whIle on the land were seen parties moving the cargoes 
and ponderous objects-masts, anchors,-ana enormous rudders 

-=-from one extremity of the obstructed channel to the other. 
When it IS considered that the dIStant'e is less than a mlie, sur
prise IS naturally felt that a powerful and intellIgent Govern
ment should have done nothing to remove so serious an obstacle 
to the mternal navigation of the country, either by deepening 
the old bed of the nullah or forming B: canal by the SIde of it. 
Or why not open a direct communication between the Ganges 
at Bogwangola and the Cossimbazar nver, a httle above Moor
shedubad, where the dIStance, over a soft level, does not exceed 
five or six miles? What advantage this would offer to the 
ancient capital of Bengal, now depopulated and impoverished, 
what faCUlty and economy to the inland trader, what expedition 
and convenience to the traveller. 

The extreme cheapness of labour in India renders such 
works there of pecuharly easy execution. If a. scanty portion 
of the immense Bume drawn annually from our Eastern posses
SIons, in the shape of commercial investment, were expended in 
them, both the appearance of the country and the comfort of its 
populatlOn might \lUdoubtedly be Improved by many projects 
equally conduClve to the prosperity of the state. But it is from 
Government alone that such measures are to be expected. Not 
that what is called public spirit is unknown to the natives of 
India-memorials numerous and visible attest the contrary, but 
the great landholders, the rl'jahs, the khans, the prinCIpal 
zemindurs, are impoverished and disheartened by the weight of 
taxation imposed upon the productive resources of the country, 
and dlShonoured and estranged from us by their unprecedented 
exclusIOll from the great and lucrative offices of the public 
admirustratlOn. 

Important measures, devIsad by excellent men for the g<' 
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of the country, but framed without due local knowledge and 
practical experIence, have often proved ruinous in their effects, 
and among the consequences of these precipitate errors, the 
most to be lamented, may be reckoned the extinction of private 
emulation, individual, enterprise, and disinterested munificence 
amongst the higher classes of the people, the ready and liberal 
patrons of public undertaking~ in former times. It is to be 
hoped that these mistakes will not occur in future; that, 
instructed by the past, experience WIll henceforth precede 
experiment i that the regulations of our Indian administration, 
whether framed at' home or anroad, will be adapted to th(> 
peculiarities of the country, and, of our anomalous connection 
wIth it; and that we shall avoid especially those utopian 
systems of theoretic legislation which, if ever introduced into 
our Indian possessions, will gradually undermine the weak 
foundations of our unreal pre-eminence, and finally risk, to the 
chief misfortune perhaps of India itself, the subversion of our 
emplIe in the East. 

The Sooty nullah being thus far closed, I had no alternative 
but to proceed to Bogwangola, thirty-five miles lower down the 
Ganges, and only a very few -across the country from Moor
shedabad. Having procured bearers for my palanquin and light 
baggage, and directed the manjirs of the two boats to return to 
the- Sooty to unload them, and force the passage and proceed to 
Santipore, I set out for Jungypore, the Company's commerClal 
station before-mentioned, a few miles above Moorshedabad, and_ 
after spendIng a few hours WIth Mr. Atkinson, the reSIdent, 
while he placed other bearers for me on the road to the above 
city, I proceeded on. Mr. Atkmson having said that a Mr. 
Carr was chaplam to the troops at Berhampore, the military 
station adjoining Moorshedabad, It occurred to me that he was pos
slbly the brother of my father's frlend, the reverend schoolmaster 
at Twickenham, whose house looked upon some verdant meadowEi 
watered by a ~mal1 winding nuUuh, which, after having formed 
the boundary of my father's gr~at hay-field, j01l1ed the great 
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river at Isleworth.l At all e.vents, I rurected my bearers to 
carry me to Mr. Carr's house, situated between 1\foorsl1Cdl\bad 
and Berhampore. 

Mr. Carr was the brother of the Twickenham gentlemun, 
and expressed by the cordiality 0: his reception the pleasure he 
had m seemg one of a fazruly wit~ which he had formerly been 
well acquainted. Fmdiug that SIr Robert Abercromby was 
then off Berhampore, I lost no time in repairing to his pinnace, 
..... here he received me with the kindest expresslons of con
gratulation. I recapitulated the circumstances of my introduc
tion to the Emperor at Dehli, and the terms of obligation and 
acknowledgment in whlCh His lIfajesty had expressed himself 
in respect to HIS Ex.cellency. 

The next day, 25th February, I received an invitation from 
the officers of Berhampore to a ball in the evenmg. I dined 
with the head surgeon of the sta-ion, whose turn It seemed to 
La to gIve a dinner to the principal officers, civil and military, 
of the two stations. 

26tk.-The following evening, bearers having been stationed 
at the usual distances, I left the hospitable roof of Mr. Robartus 
Carr, and travelling all night along the road taken by the armies 
of the Nabob and Colonel Clive after the battle of Plassey, and 
crossmg once more the celebrated plain itself, I reached, the 
next afternoon, Kishenaghur, the chief station of the Nuddea 
dIstrict, and spent the rest of the day there. 

At daylight the next morning, 28th February, J. set out jn my 
palanqulll for Santipore, passed the tiger-forest, and in two 
hours more reached the old bungalow, and had the satisfaction 
of fiuiling Mr. Fletcher qmte well. Thus ended my journey, 
after an absence of seven months and a half. In a few days 

I In my earliest yoars I aunnred tho modest beauty of tws rehred stream 
I often IJlayed upon Its WIllow-shaued banks, and followed 1ts meanders to the 
Thames, but In what h,n or glen, noa, or distant, it first came to lIght was 
always 1\ mystery winch my ardent cunostty could never penetrate If, per. 
adveuture, my last clllldhood, as my first, should be passed noar thIS streaml.t. 
I should shlI M.e to f!lmOVe thIS veIl, and trace It upwards to Its source. 
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more my boats arrived safely. The commander of the budgerow 
and the boatmen having receiV\ld the wages due to them, and a 
remuneration not less due f01 their exemplary conduct under 
trials so long and various, scon after took leave of me, and 
returned to Calcutta. 



PART IV 

AMERICA 

1795.-The state of my health I'endering a. voyage to Europe 
necessary, I determined to proceed by way of America. 
Accordmgly, towards the end of November, I left Santlpore, 
taklllg Wlt.h mo a small Bengal cow, in addltion to my doombah 
and other cunosities brought from Dehli. The natives would 
not have consented to sell me a. cow if I had not assured them 
that It would be an object of partICular interest and care ill the 
countrtes I was takmg it to. I also had made, by an ingenious 
workman of Santlpore, small, but very exact, models of the 
pl'inClpal machines and instruments used in the agriculture and 
manufactures of India. Among these was a model of an Indian 
plough, and an excellent one of an Indian loom, WIth the 
threads upon it, executed WIth remarkable precision and neat
ness WIth all these obJects I arrived, by the Ganges, at my 
old quarters in Captain Thornhill's house. 

One of my first VIsits was to the commander of the 
American ship India, Captain John Ashmead. He was a 
Quaker j a tall, thin, upright man of about sixty or perhaps 
SIXty - five, in whose respectable and ple!lsing appearance the 
usual mildness and simplicity of his sect,- WIth a. deep tinge 
of characteristic peculiarIty, were visible. HIS thin SlIvery 
locks cm'led round the coilar of his old - fashioned single
breasted coat, With a row of large plain buttons down the front 
lIke a schoolboy's. He introduced me to the supercargo, a 
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Scotchman. The same evening the Captain accompanied me 
to the ship. This I found rather smaller than I had expected. 
Her measurement was only about 300 tons. But everything 
on board was seamanlikl. and neat. The upper deck was flush, 
that is, level, from head to stern, without any cabin upon it, as 
in the Ponsborne. The lower deck, to which the descent was 
by a straight ladder from the quarterdeck, had a spacious cabin 
or dimng-room toward~ the stern, comprehending the whole 
width of the ship and llghted by the stern windows. I agreed 
for the starboard half of this room, consenting to its being 
separated from the other half by a green baize curtain, 
which was to be drawn back along a brass rod at the hours of 
dinner and breakfast. The dining - table was fixed in the 
middle of the room, and half of it consequently remained in 
my cabin when the curtain was drawn. 

As the ship was to saIl in a few days, I had not much time 
to prepare for my voyage. The Am,erican captains havmg 
the reputation of keeping rather an indifferent table - hvmg, 
it was said, principally on salt beef and sour-crout-Mr. Fletcher 
had the goodness to send me ten fat sheep from his flock at 
Santipore. For these and' my cow and doombah, a considerable 
quantity of hay was necessary. I therefore ordered my ser
vants to buy grass, or rather the roots of grass, in the bazaars, and 
which, being spread and exposed to the sun upo?- the fiat roofs 
of Captain ThornhJ.1l's outhouses, was closely pressed into bundles. 

To increase my collectIOn of objects relating to IndIa, I 
bought, at a sale by auctIOn, some oil-paintings executed by an 
able European artIst. One represented an elephant with a 
howdah upon his back, kneeling to be mounted; another 
exhibited two 01' three zuz, a small leopard of elegant form, 
used in hunting the antelope. They were muzzled and had 
collars round their necks, and were led by thelr attendants 
lIke greyhounds to the chase. 'But the most valuable addItIOn 
was that which iny menagerie receIved, conSIsting of a Thibet 
or shawl goat, presented to me by my fnend, Mr. Myers, 
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Deputy Accountant-General. This aniwal was a curiosity even 
111 Calcutta. It was arnall, thin, and scraggy, and had long 
hair, principally black, with some white about the neck and 
legs. Upon diVIding this long hair a short white soft wool 
was seen, covering the body like down, and this was the 
precious material from which the shawl of Cashmire is fabri
cated. It being much doubted and disputed whether it was a 
yuat or a sheep which produced this substance, I considered 
myself fortunate in bemg able to exrubit in America and 
Europe such decisive testimony upon this point. I had, however, 
some uneasiness from the apparently delicate state of the goat's 
health, which seemed to have suffered from the damp climate 
of Calcutta. 

In the first days of December, the India, having completed 
her ladmg, dropped down the rIver, and in two days more I 
followed her. I left the ghaut of the Bankshall (the name of 
Captam Thornhill's office) late in the evening in a paunchway, 
a small covered boat rowed by four m.en seated before the 
roofed part, and steered by a fifth, who stood behind it. The 
good Captain and his son, :Mr. John Thornhill, accompanied me 
to the water's edge. The tide running ve,ry rapidly, I was far 
advauced at daybreak next morning, and in the afternoon 
reached the ship, which was anchored not far from the pomt 
where I had disembarked from the PonsbOrne in 1792. I spent 
the remainder of the day in arranging my things in my cabm, 
III fixmg my excellent English trunks, which I had fortunately 
preserved, and lD securing a teakwood bedstead, WIth drawers 
under it, which I had bought in the bazaar of Calcutta. - The 
upper part, WIth the. beddmg upon it, was made to be lifted up 
from the drawers, and to serve as a swinging cot in rough 
weather. The smnll white cow7"Cabul sheep, Cashmire goat, 
and the sheep from Santipore were disposed of: some in, some 
under, the boats between the main and foremast. The 
monkey from the north of India had a welcome reception on 
the forecastle among the crew 
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On the 9th December, the pilot bemg on board and the 
wind quite fair, the anchor was heaved and we set sail. Leav
ing Sangor Island close on our left, we passed between tlus and 
the numerous shoals and sandbanks across 'Which the Ponsborne 
had had so narrow an escape. We saw many immense buoys 
of different colours moored with strong chains-some on the 
sands, others in the fairway or channel-to be followed by 
ships. But notwithstandIng these precautions and an extensive 
establishment of pilots under the direction of Captain Thorn
hill, many vessels are annually lost in thIS dangerous navIga
tIOn. Arrived off the sand-heads, we saw a pilot schooner 
cruising for inward- bound ships. Having made a signal to 
her she approached us and received our pilot on board, when 
the venerable Quaker, who till now had been a quiet spectator 
on board his own ship, took the command. And here I could 
not but observe a singular contrast; between thIS old man and 
my first captain-between the cool unassuming demeanour of 
Captain Ashmead and the loud authontative manner of Captain 
Thomas. A difference, no less stnking, was observable between 
the well- manned decks and simultaneous movements of the 
Indiaman, and the scanty crew and slow consecutive operations 
of the American ship. For the whole crew of the latter being 
oilly twenty-two men, the principal work of the three masts, 
instead of going on at the same time, as in the Ponsb?rne, was 
necessarily done in succession; the men descending from one 
mast to mount another, hoisting the foretop-sail first and the 
maintop-sail afterwards. I observed, also, that of our numbers 
thus small, the greater part consisted of very young mefl, 
apparently not more than eighteen or twenty years of age. 
They were better dressed than the sailors I had been accus
tomed to see, and had altogether a more respectable, though 
a less robust and seamanlike appearance. The cause of thIS 
difference was, fo:r; the present, unknown to me. At first I was 
rather startled at this apparent inefficiency, and at the idea of 
undertaking the passage of the Cape of Good Hope in so small 
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a ship so feebly manned. OlI' the other hand, I was much 
IJleased with the mild inoffensive tone in which the Captain 
gave his orders, and with the cheerful alacrity with whiCh they 
were executed. There was no oath, nor threat, nor vulgar 
1'l.llguage i no anxious exertion or fearful obedience. There 
was nothing to damp the satisfaction and gladness of that 
Joyful moment of a seaman's Ille, when, after a long voyage, 
the ship's head is again turned towards his natIve country. 

We stood out of BalasOl'e roads towards the middle of the 
bay, and havmg gained a good offing, beyond the variable 
1reezes of the coast, steered to the south. The north-west 
monsoon now prevailing, and blowing fresh on our starboard 
quarter, we kept a straight course down the bay at about seven 
knots an hour. The weather was so mild and fine that for 
several mghts I slept upon the after-part of the upper deck, over 
my. cabin, stretched upon a hencoop, and I found that I thus 
avoIded all material inconvenience from sea-sickness. After 
five or six days I was abl~ to take my place at the dlllner-table 
The party here consisted of Captain Ashmead, Mr. Pringle, the 
supercargo, Mr. Gumore, Mr. Brisbane, the surgeon, a young 
man, who was chief mate, and myself. Mr. Gilmore was son of 
one of the owners of the ship, and had come to India. in her 
with the Vlew of learning the business of an India voyage under 
Mr. Pringle. 

We had a fair wind and fine weather from the sand-heads to 
the latItudes bordering on the line. We here experienced some 
lIght, bafflmg breezes, but our progress was not interrupted by 
those total calms so usual near the equator. The ship's head 
was now turned towards the Cape of Good Hope. We spent 
our Christmas day not very far from the Isle-of France, or 
l\fauritius (Maurice), as it was called by the Dutch, the original 
posscssors. On this occasion the usual salutations of the day 
were exchanged amongst us; we had a more ample dinner, and 
there was an extra wstribution to the men, who ;ere dressed as 
on Sundays. There was something impressive in the observance 
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of this great day by our little society in the midst of the ocean. 
We approached nearer to the French Islands than would have 
been prudent for a vessel not under neutral colours, for they 
were the generall'endezvous of the numerous privateers which 
had done so much injury to the British commerce in the Indian 
seas. 

The Isle of France is situated in 20° of south latitude, the 
Isle of Bourbon about 150 miles more to the south. The former 
is about fifty leagues in circumference, the latter about eighteen 
leagues in length and thirteen in WIdth. The climate of both is 
said to be delightful,and to be congenial to most of the productions 
of the tropical regions, such as sugar, coffee, tobacco, indigo, 
cotton, the breadfruit-tree, etc. The population of the Isle of 
France is about '70,000, principally slaves procured from 
Madagascar. I could not help wishing that we might put into 
Port Louis, the chief port of this island; but neither a deficiency 
in our water, nor any other circumstance, requiring this deviation, 
our prudent Captain continued his course towards the Cape, 
passing not far from the south end of the Island of Madagascar . 

.In a few days more we approached the Cape of Good Hope, and 
the usual preparations for stormy weather were made accord
ingly. The Captain ordering a reef in the mainsail, all hands 
that could be spared from deck, amounting to eighteen, went 
upon the mainyard. On board a man-of-war, or even an 
Indiaman, this operation would have required only a few 
minutes, but our crew, as I have already observed, was very 
young, and individually very weak, consisting rather of boys 
than men, and it consequently took a long tlIlle to haul up the 
sail lind make it fast. The old man, however, never lost his 
temper or patience, and the sailors having accomplisped their 
task in the quiet orderly way in which everything was conducted 
on board, wer~ descending to the deck when one of the last of 
them observed that the slings which suspended the mainyard 
were broken; two-thirds of the twists had given way, leaving 

I 

the whole weight upon one-thIrd alone. Tlus discovery greatly 
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aITccred the Captain, and caused a considerable lIDpression 
through the ship, for It was eVIdent that the eighteen men who 
had Just left the yard had been exposed to gre~t danger. Had 
the yard fallen with them, all, it was probable, would have been 
killed or disabled. After the first impressions had subSIded It 
became a question amongst us what we should have done If the 
threatened accident had taken place. Here our helplessness 
became more evident, and rendered us more sensible of our 
providelltlal escape 

ContlDulDg our course towards the west, ln a few days more 
we got soundmgs, and thought we discoyered land upon the star
board beam. We were upon a deep bank called Agulas's bank, 
whIch extends more than 100 miles to the south of the Cape. 
The nature of the bottom being different in dlfferent parts, It 
was desnable to obtain some portIon of it in order to ascertalU 
our posltion with more precislOn. For this purpose a lead was 
used of about a foot long and two inches in dIameter, wl,th a 
small caVlty at the bottom filled wlth putty. When the lead 
was drawn in, sa'lld and broken shells were found attached to it. 
Comparing this result with a map of the bank, our pOSItIon 
appeared, and, confirming the ship's reckoning, the Captain had 
no desire to see the land more distmctly. We passed first 
Sebastian's Bay;, afterwards False Bay, ~hich opens towards the 
south; and lastly Table Bay, a little round the point on the 
Atlantic side, and near Cape Town. The winds were now 
strong against us from the west, but we got on agamst them by 
aid of a strong current which always runs down the eastern 
COl1.st of Afuca, and sets round the land. It is for tms reason 
that homeward-bound ships, or rather, smps bound to t~e west 
of the Cape, keep near it, huggtng the land as the sailor's say, 
while those bound eastward keep to th~ south. Althongh we 
thus passed the Cape WIthout encounterlllg any partIcular 
storm, we were very near meeting WIth a. serious accident of 
another kind. One dark night, about ten o'clock, when the wind 
was fresh, a seaman of the forecastle watch came running aft, 

2A 
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exclaiming with much agItation, "A smp ahead!" We had 
scarcely heard these words before a large ship, running before 
the wind, passed our starboard bow. As she went swIftly by us, 
our yardarms almost touching, the Captain had Just time to hail 
her, and to hear in reply, as we thought, the words" Superb" 
and" Amsterdam," from which we inferred that she was -from 
Holland, and bonnd for Batavia. Here again we had reason to 
be thankful, for a few feet nearer, half a turn of the wheel of 
either ship, ..and both vessels must have gone to the bottom. 
The agitatIOn of the sailor, and the dIfficulty he had in expressing 
hlmself, reminded me of a story which Captain Thomas once 
told at the cuddy table, relating to a ship under his command at 
the time, either as commander or chief officer of the watch, and 
which afforded another instance of the never-failing presence 
of mind of that excellent seamen. One of the sailors -came 
suddenly upon deck from below, but such was hIS terror that he 
was unable to articulate a word. " Smg !" saId the Captam, 
"Sing t" when the poor man sang out without any difficulty. 
"The cabin's on fire!" "The cabin's on fire! "; Captain Thomas, 
in his repetition, giving the man's song with excellent effect. 

Passing the Cape so near the land we saw but few of the 
great albatrosses and other birds which had appeared on my way 
to India, these fiying more to the south, for the sake, It was 
supposed, of the small fish or other food thrown up on the surface 
of the sea, in the storms which prevail there. Our course was 
now north-west, with variable winds, but princlpally from the 
south. 

The first great division of ~he voyage being paRsed, the usual 
speculations took place as to the probable duration of the 
remainder. If not detained by calms at the lme it was probable 
we should.-reach America in less than two months. About a 
fortnight after clearing the Cape the increasing unsteadiness of 
the wind denoted that we were upon the edge of the" Trade," 
and in a few days more, a fresh steady breeze from the south
east assured us of our having gamed that much desired wind. 
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Our course was now in ~he directIOn of St. Helena. The 
ship remained under nearly the same Ball for many days and 
nights together, going at the rate of seven or eight knots an 
hoUl', rollrng from one sIde to the other, the wind bemg dIrectly 
astern. ThIs l~ called "rolling down to St. Helena," by the 
cflptalns of Indiamen. On the 10th February, lat. 25 S, long. 
1) E, we discovered, in the afternoon, a sali on our starboard 
hearn. Though a great way off, as we were evidently steering 
the same way, there seemed a chance of our spealnng, and It 
Leing supposed that she was bound to Eurolle, and probably to 
England, I began a letter to my father The night, however, 
closed upon us without our approaching. The next mornmg 
the Sall was stIll ill sight, and nearly at tbe same distance from 
us. We thelefore bore up a point, and soon perceived that sbe 
accepted our invitation to speak, by makIng a similar variation 
ill ber course towards us. In the afternoon we were WItbin 
hail, when we found that the stranger was the American ship 
Atlantw, from China, and bound, lIke ourselves, to Phliadelphla. 
We kept company during the night, but separated next day. 
As we had the advantage in sailing, we expected to reach 
Amt'IlCR some days before h!lr. 

AfLer re-pMsing the tropic of Capricorn, we continued our 
l'Olllllg course towards the north-west, and in ten days more 
passed the island of St. Helena, about, as we supposed, 100 
miles to the west of it. The climate was now very agreeable. 
The south-east trade, which still blew fresh, tempered the heat 
of the sun, and kept the atmosphere at a pleasant temperature. 

I now passed much of my time upon deck, reading, or walk
mg, or playing at backgammon with the Captain, who was 
extremely fond of this game, and played it very well In 
accordance WIth the serenity of the climate, and the evenness of 
our course, at this part of the voyage, was the orderly and 
cheerful chlll'aeter of the ship, everything between the Captain 
and officers and crew bemg conducted in the most good
tempered and amicable manner. The latter enjoyed a degree 
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of comfort which I had never seen on board a ship. Most of 
the men had a few private stores, and many of them took their 
tea in little parties about the forecastle. I was not surprised at 
these indulgences, for I had learned, soon after sailing, that the 
young men, whose genteel appearance I had noticed, were the 
sons of respectable families of Pluladelphia and Baltimore, who 
had come to sea under Captain Ashmead, for the purpose of 
being instructed in navigation by this experienced seaman, 
preparatory to their being officers and captains themselveS. 
Wlule this system of harmony and decency was extremely 
agreeable, I could not perceive that it was less efficient, as 
regarded the duties of the ship, than the usual vulgar system of 
oppressive severity, called discipline. I had now been three 
months on board the India, and had not heard a threat used nor 
an oath uttered. 

As we approached the equator, I again saw, with pleasure, 
the swrl't dolplun, the flying-fish, the gelatinous substance called 
a Portuguese man-of-war, and the elegant tropic bird. We one 
day enjoyed a more unusual sight, a party of large whales 
making their appearance at a short distance from the ship. 
They rolled about on the surface of the sea, amusing themselves, 
apparently, as well as us. I had once considered the spouting 
of whales as it fabulous exaggeration, but I. distmctly saw and 
heard these fish spout up the sea to the height of several feet, with 
a considerable noise, or blowing. As they tumbled about for 
some time, not far from our larboard bow, the Captain was 
uneasy lest we should strIke ag~st- them. But after keeping 
at the same distance from us for about an hour they plunged 
and disappeared. 

The trade wind, which had favoured us some weeks, gradually 
declined as we drew near the equator. It did not, however, 
subside entirely, but took us a few degrees into the northern 
hemisphere, when the winds again became variable. We con
tinued our north-western course through the northern tropic, 
leavmg, on our l!"lft, the West-India Islands, and Gulf of Mexico. 
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We again saw a sail, a tWl:l-masted vessel She was rather 
ahead, but lay-to for us to come up, when we perceived that her 
boat was out, rowing towards us. Our Captain lay-to for It to 
reach 11S, but observed that the brig might be a pirate, and that 
It would be prudent to be on our guard, while her boat was 
alongside, and her people on board. Looking at the boat 
through his telescope, he said he saw only five hands, but that 
there might be more, concealed under a tarpauhn, at the bottom. 
Upon this, he went down to his cabin, at the bottom of the 
ladder, and retul'lled upon deck with a brace of large pistols, 
whICh he put into his coat pockets. ~or the old man was not a 
Qual.er ill any sense but one, and was reso~ved to be ready to 
repulse any hostile attack I did not put my pistols into my 
pockets, for these were far from bemg so deep as those of the 
Captain, but they were ready, and in case of necessity, the 
father of the ship. as he was considered, would certainly have 
been well supported by every one of his family. When, how
ever, the boat came alongside, it was obvious that it contained 
no more than the persons before vislble. The steersman was 
therefore permitted to come on board. He was the CaptaIn 
himself of the brig, which we now found was from Boston, but 
last from the Canary Islands, and bound to one of the southern 
ports of the United States. The Captain said he had had very 
stormy weather in crossing the Atlantic. When, at his request, 
we gave him our longitude, he Was much surprIsed, as we were, 
when he communicated his, for there was a. difference of many 
degrees between us. This extraordinary error was tioubtless on 
his side, for Captain Ashmead was an excellent mathematician, 
possessed much nautical knowledge, and kept the ship's reckon
ing with great accuracy. Although, therefore, we bad not had 
any point of departure since our soundings off the Cape, and the 
Captain of the brig had been, much less time at sea, the mistake 
was ascribable to the dark weather he had expenenced, alld in 
some degree, it was probable. to the imperfection of his science, 
or of his instruments. He was fully satIsfied of his having 
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greatly mIsconceived the situation of his ship, and allowed it 
was a fortlmate circumstance that he haa fallen in with us 
Fmding that we came froD). Bengal, he requested· a few bags of 
rice, which were readuy given him. In return, we applied to 
him for one or two artlCles, and I expressed a wish to buy a bag 
of sago, for my breakfast, and a few figs. As the boat was to 
return to our ship with these things, I went in her to the other 
vessel The most remarkable circumstance I found on board 
was an extraordinary number of canary birds. The cabin was 
crowded wIth cages containing them. I afterwards understood 
thap a considerable profit was obtained on the sale of these birds 
in the southern parts of the Union. I again recollected my 
mother's fancy, and should have procured a few of them, but for 
the pro babihty of their perishing from want of proper care. I le
turned to the Indta with a small supply of sago and figs, when 
the vessels separated, and we continued our course towards the 
coast of America. 

The only interesting occurrence in the remainder of the 
voyage was OUT crossing the Gulf Stream. I was surprised at 
seeing, one day, large quantities of seaweed round the ship, and 
the water changed from its usual appearance to a yellow colour 
The waves also had a different form, exhibiting ~ peculiarity 
something lIke the ripplmg of a current. These signs denoted 
our arrival in the great current, called by navigators the" Gulf 
Stream," from its proceeding from the -Gulf of Mexico. The 
common opinion is that this current IS occasioned by the con
stant flow of the Mississippi rlver into the Mexican Gulf. Tills 
explanation, however, appears by no means satISfactory, smce 
the volume of the stream, sixteen leagues in WIdth, greatly exceeds 
that of the Mississippi. Another hypothesIS conSIders it as the 
continuation of the current which sets round the Cape of Good 
Hope from the Indian seas, and, traversing the AtlantlC Ocean, 
nearly in the line followed by our ShIP, enters the Gulf of 
'Mexico, whence It re-enters the oce,LU w~th the waters of the 
MissisSIppi, and follows the AmerICan coast, till finally disslpated 
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III the northern seas. As we advanced towards the middle. of 
the stream, the quantlty of weed was prodigious, covermg the 
audaee of the water as far as we could see. This phenomenon 
was not mteresting alone, but was useful, as venfying our 
posltlOn in respect to the AmerIcan coast. 

We soon had a great change of climate, the weather becom
mg more cold than I had felt it since leaving England. I 
could hardly keep myself warm day or mght. But this incon
venience was welcome as another sIgn that the end of our 
voyage was mgh. On the 1st of April the lead was heaved 
but no bottom found. The Captain, however, ordered the slup 
to be kept under easy sail during the rught, her head alternately 
to the north and south. The lead also was frequently heaved. 
The~'I(' precautions were not premature, for the next mOl:nmg, 
Saturday, the 2nd Apru, the leadsman procllumed bottom. We 
lay-to that mght, but the following day we again stood towards 
hmd, and I had the gratrfieahon of seeing the hghthouse at the 
entrance of Delaware Bay, after a prosperous voyage of less 
than font months from the mouth of the Ganges. Unfortunately 
no 1)110t appeared although our signal for one was kept flylllg 
Our dlsappomtment was the greater as the weather had a 
threatenmg appearance Some dangerous shoals called the 
Nantucket Shoals seemed to give th~ Captain some uneasiness, 
nud to mcrease his deslre to get into port. He said that he had 
been more than sixty voyages from the Delaware, and was as 
capable as a pilot, to tn.ke the ship into the bay, but that in case 
of accIdent, from whatever cause, the msurances would be void. 
In the evenmg, therefore, no pilot appearing, the ship's head 
\\US put off shore and we stood out to sea. Mortifying as this 
coursE' was, Its prudence was soon marufest, for in the night the 
thrcateumg aspect of the weather ended in a gale of wind. We 
saw llothmg around us next day, but kept the lead gomg lest 
the current shollid set us towards the land. In the afternoon 
the gale inCleascd, and thero was much bustle on board. The 
scantiness of the crew made it necessary for every one to lend a 
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hand on such an occasion. In consequence of an order gIven 
by the Captain to let go some rope near the stern, I ran aft and 
did what was necessary. At tills moment the rope willch held 
the great spanker-boom to windward gave way, and thIS Sp:ll', 
with the sail upon it, immedIately fell down to leeward "'Ith 
prodigious force. The Captain said that when he saw me 
between the falling boom and the ship's side he thought my 
destruction inevitable. When, however, the boom had arrived 
witlun three or four feet of the side agamst which I was 
leaning, it was stopped by a thick block proJectIng from 
the stern rail. I never perhaps had a more providentral 
escape. 

A heavy fall of rain the second night having abated the 
violence of the wind, the next morning-Tuesday, the 5th ApIil, 
-at daybreak, we were agam able to set sail on the ship aud 
stand towards the coast. We were this time more fortunate. 
A sail was perceived, and the Captain soon pronounced her to 
be a pilot making towards us. When sufficiently near he came 
on board in a small skiff belonging to his diminutive vessel. 
For this was not a schooner, as ill the Bengal river, 'but merely 
a stout - decked boat, resembling a large fishing - boat The 
pilot hllVlllg taken charge of us we proceeded illrectIy towards 
the mouth of the Delaware river. In the afternoon we again 
saw the lighthouse, ~nd passing'it early III the evening entered 
Delaware Bay, having on our left Cape Henlopen, on which the 
lIghthouse stood, and on OUf fIght Cape May. The dIstance 
between the two capes was said to be fifteen miles, though 
appearing much less. Witlun them the bay gradually WIdened 
to about twenty-four miles. We passed near many shoals, 
particularly "Big Shoal," OR which the depth of water varied 
from six to ten feet. On our rig)1t we had the State of "New 
Jersey; on our left that of Delaware. Both shores appeared 
low and flat, but on arriving in the new world I felt 'an interest 
In everything I beheld that supplied ,the want of picturesque 
attractions. I spent the whole day upon deck askillg questions 
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and lookmg about me. A 1ittl~ before dark we came to ~ch.or 
near a large buoy, called the Buoy of the Brown 

6th Ap1"~l-I was early on deck expecting the slnp~. 
get unuer weJgh to mount the river, but the puot saId the tide 
would not be favourable for some hours. Whlie we were at 
anchor several vessels and fishing~ boats from PhiladelphIa 
passed us on their way to sea. We weighed soon after twelve 
o'clock. For some tIme we were near a vessel from England, 
also bound to Philadelphia. The captains hailed each other, 
and afterwards exchanged newspapers by throwmg a hne, haVIng 
a small piece of lead at the end, on b~ard the other ShIp, and 
then drawing it backwards and forwards with the papers 
attached to it. We steered generally in six or eIght fathoms 
and nearly in the middle of the bay, which gradually contracted 
into tho Delaware nver, so called after the Earl of Delaware, 
who settled in this part of the AmerIcan continent early 1D the 
seventeenth century. A nver of such magnltude and lIDport
aDce, and whieh bore the metropolls of a great nation upon its 
banks, seemed to claim a more dignified name than the tItle of 
au adventurous nobleman. In this respect India had been 
more fortunate. There, the Bntlsh conquerors and settlers not 
havlllg had the pretension and bad taste to change the ancient 
names of the country for thelr own, Plassey was not calleu 
" Chve," nor Buxar ":Munro "; while the Ganges, the Burram
pooter and the Saone retained, with no material corruptIOn, the 
sacred orthography of the remotest ages. 

'Ve continued to mount the river, passing between Brown's 
and Brandywine Shoal. On our left we paesed the town of 
Dover, one of the principal towns of the Delaware State 
Though Capes May and Henlopen, on the shore of the AtlantIC, 
seemed to mark the commencement of the Delaware-the space 
called the bay being merely an expanded reach of the nver 
Itself-this nevertheless was not considered as beginning till 
we had passed Bombay Hook, twenty miles abIJVe the Capes. 
Here the width was about three miles. On the Jersey side we 
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passed Stony Point and the small town of Salem. Twenty 
nules abov~ Bombay Pornt we came to Reedy Island, and 
anchored for the night at Port Penn. This seemed to be the 
Gravesend of the Delaware. being the usual rendezvous of slups 
before entering the Atlantic. The direction of our course to-day 
had been about north-west. 

7th April-It was late again to-day before the tide would 
allow us to move. Out course to-day was extremely pleasant, 
the river becomrng more pIcturesque as it became more con
tracted. We passed several small islands, the principal of 
WhICh was Delaware Island; and the considerable town of 
Newcastle, on the western shore, formerly called Stockholm, 
havrng been founded by the Swedes, and later, New Amsterdam, 
upon its passing into the possession of the Dutch. It is con
sidered the oldest European settlement on the Delaware. Its 
situation, about half way between Philadelphia and the sell, IS 
eVIdently very advantageous and must ensure It a large share 
of the commercial prosperity of the capital. It may be safely 
predicted that its population will increase more during the next 
twenty years than in the one hnndred and fifty which have 
elapsed smce its establIshment. 

A few miles higher we saw, also on our left, the large town 
of Wilmrngton, pleasantly sItuated on an eminence, at some 
distance from the river, but commanding, apparently, a view of 
every sail passing upon it. I understood that it was the largest 
town of the Delaware State. We next came to Marcus Hook 
(also on the western shore); to a succession of low islands; to 
the mouth of the Schuylkyl, with Fort Mif'fin opposite to it, on 
the Jersey side, and soon after discovered PhIladelphia itself, 
sItuated on the right or western bank of the Delaware 
Though not presenting the splendour. nor majesty, nor vener
able antIqUlty of some cities I had seen, not exhibiting the 
palaces of Calcutta, nor the temples of Benares, nor the marble 
domes and minarets of Agra and Dehh, Its appearance was most 
gratifying to me, as the city founded by Penn, as the seat of the 
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AlIlerican Government, and th~ tcrmmation of my voyage. 
IIJ.ving passed several ships, the Inrlw entered the 1me, and 
took hPI station along ODe of the wharf'3, which extended nearly 
the whole length of the Clty, and m a few mIDutes I stepped 
u91wfc wIthout eveD the aid of a plank, the shlp's side touchmg 
the wltarf. 

It bemg evemng, when many people were about, the quay 
was clOwded wlth persons curious to witness an arrn al from 
Bengal Havmg first gratified my own curiosity by looklllg at 
the lookers-on, and made a few turns up and down the wharf, 
enJOYlIlg the great pleasure of treadmg once more on firm 
grollnd, <.tfter a long confinement to a ship, I was settmg off 
wIth my trunk to a tavern, when Mr. Pringle, the purser, stopped 
me wIth a prestiing inVltatlOn to accompany hIm to the house 
of 1\1r. LewIs, one of the owners of the Indw. 

This ,\ orthy citizen received me very kmdly, saymg, "How 
Lio~t thou do, friend 1 I am glad to see thee" , for he was, ID the 
phl'JSeology of' 1'1llludelplua, one of the Society of FrIends, that 
IS to SIIY, It Quaker. He introduced me to Mrs. leWiS and hls 
d,\llghters, who received me With the same salutation, "I am 
g],td to see thee, friend, I hope thou art well." I drank tea 
with these good people, m whom I found a kindness which the 
sllophclty of theIr manners seemed to make the more cordIal 
The sale arrn'ul of their slup at a favourable market put all the 
faullly 111 good spirits. After tea I went to the house of 
l\Ir BlIlgham, mtendIng to go afterwards to the London Tavern, 
but Mrs. LewIs insi&ted upon my returning to sleep at her 
house, "Thou Wilt sleep here, frIend; thy bed shall be ready 
for thee." Mr. TImgham, to whom Mr. Pringle introduced me, 
was the principal person in Philadelplua, and the wealtluest, 
probably, lU the Union. His house stood alone, and occupied, 
WIth the gardens attached to it, a spacious piece of ground It 
was by far the handsomest residence in the city. I found here 
a large party. Besides Mr and Mrs. Bingham and their two 
daughters, were Count de NoaIlles, Count TIlley, Mr. Alexander 
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Baring, and others. After supper, I returned to the house of 
Mr. Lewis, and was conducted to a handsome chamber, the 
centre of which was occupied by a square bed, with curtains all 
round it, in the English manner. There could not be a fairer 
proIllise of a good night's rest. After, however, I had slept an 
hour, I heard a person undressing behind the curtains, although 
there was no other bed in the room than that which I had 
supposed to belong exclusively to me. But this 0pullon was 
soon changed, for the stranger, having put out the light, drew 
back the curtains, and placed himself at my side. Sleeping ill 
with another person even in the same roam, I would much rather 
have had Mrs. Lewis's bed, ample as it was, to myself j but I in
ferred that the arrangement which had taken place was one of 
the peculiar customs of the country, and that in America, v. hen 
a stranger was invited to pass the nigh~ WIth his host, it was 
never meant to give him the whole of a bed. When the lIght 
of the morning shone upon the features of my companion, 
whose face should I see but Mr. Pringle'S. Though surprised 
to find that the purser had slept so near me, I felt that I could 
not reasonably complain, for as his attentions had procured me 
this bed, no one certamly had so fair a claIm to half of It as 
himself. 

8th.-The next morning, after breakfast, I wok a 10dglDg at 
the principal hotel in Philadelphia, called the London Tavern, 
but found it so deficient in comfort that I sallied forth in 
search of better quarters. I asked a person in the street whele 
the Members of Congress put up when they arrived from the 
illfferent states, and was told that many of them hved together 
in a house ill Fourth Street, kept by an old Frenchman named 
F~ancis. I thought it would be very desirable to be adIDltted 
into this house, or rather into th18 society. I accordingly 
walked lIDlllediately to Fourth Street, and found old Mr. Francis 
and hiS AmerIcan wife sitting together in a small dark room at 
the end of the. passage. I dId Dot at first know who Mrs. 
Francis was, for she appeared too tall and handsome to be the 
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old man'/:! daughter, and too young to be his wife. Mr Francis, 
who scemed to have lost the pohteness of his own country, said, 
wIthout stirring from his chair, or scarcely raising hlS head, 
that hlB house was n"ot a tavern, but a private house for the 
receptIOn of Members of Congress, of whom It was now full. 
I mentlOned that I was a stranger m AmerIca, being Just 
arnved from the East IndIes. The little old man regarded me 
with a look of surpnse as I said this, but repeated, in a tone 
of dimmished repugnance almost amounting to civll regret, that 
Ills hOURe was full. I was about to return to my indifferent 
lodgmg at the London Tavern, when Mrs. Francis remmded her 
husband of a small room at the top of the house, WhlC}1 I might 
occupy for a day or two, when a chamber next to the one 
oceuplCu by the VICe-President would be disengaged. The 
mentlOn of the VICe-Plesident eXCIted my attention, and the idea 
of bemg placed so near him at once obtained my assent to 
Mrs. Francis's proposal; and the old man also expressed hIS 
concurrence, Ot rather allowed his WIfe to make what alTange
ment she pleased. I immeruately brought my trunk from the 
London Tavern, and placed it in my temporary apartment I 
observed that the maIdservant who assisted III getting it up a 
steep and narrow staircase was a negress, or rather a mulatto, 
the first human being of thIS race that I had Seen She was 
young, active, and obhglllg, and spoke Enghsh. She was the 
pro]!~rty, I understood, of Mr FranCls, who had baught her some 
tlllle before, and nllght of course sell her whenever he pleased 
This was the first instance of slavery I had ever seen, and it 
caused me both pain and surprise to meet WIth it in the country 
which so boasted of the freedom of its institutions. 

At dmner to-day I met several members of the two Houses of 
Congress, and thought them most amIable, sensible men The 
seat at tho head of the table was reserved for the VlCe-Presiqent, 
Mr. Ad,lms, but he did not come to dfnner. In the evening Mrs. 
FranCIS made tea for nearly the same party. ConSidering that I 
had arrIved In America only the day before, that I had no intro-
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ductIOn to anyone, that there was not a good hotel m the CIty, 
and that the general usages of the country did not, as in IndIa, 
supply this deficiency, I thought myself fortunate in belllg 
already established in the most respectable society of the 
Umted States. Mr. Bmgham, the President of the Pennsyl
vanian State, not only gave me a general invitation to his house, 
but offered to take care of my great sheep during my stay m 
America. This fine animal had arrived in perfect health, as 
had my Santipore cow, but my Cashmlrean goat, which was 
very sickly when we left India, had died shortly before we 
reached the Delaware. 

The negress being engaged in arranging my chamber, my 
curiosIty to see an American play led me to the theatre. The 
play was the Miser, followed by the Jubilee. I took my place 
in the front boxes, paying nearly the same price as in England. 

9th .April.-I breakfasted thIS morning at the pubhc table, 
at which Madame Francis presided. Several members of both 
Houses were present. Mrs. Francis helped me to some of the 
celebrated buckwheat cake, whose excellence had been the 
subject of much commendation during our voyage. It takes 
Its name from the species of wheat of which it is made, and 
m size and appearance resembles the Enghsh crumpet, and it is 
dressed in the same manner, being first toasted and then buttered. 
But it is superior to the crumpet or muffin, having the pecuItar 
taste of the buckwheat which is extremely agreeable, render
ing it the most esteemed artIcle of an American breakfast 
This meal was, in other respects, very abundant and sumptuous, 
comprising tea, coffee, hot rolls, toast, eggs, ham, and joints 
of cold meat. It appeared the English breakfast of former days, 
with tea and its accompaniments added to it. 

After this 1 called at Mr. Bingham'S, where I found my 
doombah grazing upon the garden lawn at the back of the hom,e. 
While I was looking at it with Mr. Bingham, several mhabit
ants of the city came to gratify their curiosity, for Mr nmg
ham having observed this, had ordered that everybody should 
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be auuHtted, ano. consIderable nllmbers had already come to the 
gardcn m consequence. My Bengal cow, which I found in a 
stable not far off, also had numerous viSItors. Among the 
curiosities which I brought from IndIa. was an oyster-shell 
of extraordinary SIZe and weight, exceedmg 100 Ibs. It 
was the buttom shell alone, and had been found amongst a 
heap of oyster-shells at Madras. The mark of the oyster was 
viSIble upon the dIscoloured surface of the inSIde, and showed 
that the fj"h had nearly filled the entIre caVlty 'Irus curiosity 
I plesented to the NatIOnal Museum, where it was very gracI
oHsly accepted. 

I called upon Mr. Bond, the British Consul and temporary 
reprcsentatIve of the British Government in the absence of the 
Envoy. lIe asked me many questlons about India, and saId he 
must lUtroduce me to General \Vashmgton. He mVlted me to 
spend that evening with hun. 

On rcturnmg to my lodging in Fourth Street, I found the 
negro girl brmging my things downstairs from the garret. She 
tolJ. me, with much pleasure, that she was taking them to a 
room on the first floor, wruch her mistress had ordered for me. 
TIns I found to be a very good chamber, with two windows 
lookmg mto a court behmd the house. In a room adJOIning, 
and nearly similar, was Mr. Adams, the Vice-President of the 
Umted States. 

Soon after I was installed in my new quarters, Mr. Alexander 
Earing, and his brother, Mr. Henry Baring, called upon me. I 
thought the former a clever, well-informed young man.1 He 
was, I understood, come to America on account of Messrs. 
Hope's house, of Amsterdam, to purchase a large tract of land 
III the province of MaIne, belonging to Mr. Bingham. I knew 
rus brother in Bengal, the eldest son of Sir Francis BarIng. He 
had married one of my fellow passengers in the Ponsoorne, 
granddaughter of Captain Thornhill. 

I My ae'luamtance Wlth Mr. A. Barmg, now Lord Ashburton, has smee been 
kept up He always refers to our first meetlDgs WIth much apparent sahs· 
faction. 
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I dIlled to-day wIth the Members of Congress. Mr. Adam 
took the chair always reserved for him at the head of the tabl~ 
though himself superior to aU sense of superiority. He appeare 
to be about sixty years of age. In person he was rather shOl 
and thick; in his manner, somewhat cold and reserved, as th 
citizens of Massachusetts, his native state, are said generally t 
be. HIS presence caused a general feeling of respect, but, th 
modesty of hIS demeanour and the tolerance of his opinion 
excluded all inconvenient restraint. He was generally dressel 
in a light or drab-coloured coat, and had the appearance rathe 
of an English country gentleman who had seen little of th 
world, than of a statesman who had seen so much of pubh 
bfe. He began lus career at the bar of the Royal Courts 0 

Boston, where he was said to have gained popularity by hi, 
eloquence, and esteem by his integrity and independence; bu 
It is probable that the great powers of his mind, bke those 0 

Washmgton and other patriots, would have remain.ed unknoWl 
If the RevolutIOn had not brought them into notice. He wa, 
chosen by his countrymen to represent them in the first N ationa 
Congress assembled at Philadelphia in the yectr 1774, the yea 
before the commencement of open hostilities by the battIe 0 

Bunker's Hill, and during the war which followed he wa, 
associated with Franklin in the mission of the latter to th, 
Court of France. He was also employed in diplomatic negotm 
tIOns with England and Holland. I was told that the trouble: 
of his country bad drawn from his pen some publications, it 
wluch his patriotism and his talents were equally conspicuous 
Knowing few greater pleasures than that of listenmg to th~ 

conversation of great and virtuous men, I was always glad whel 
I saw Mr. A.dams enter the room and take his place at ou. 
table. Indeed, to behold this distinguished man, the futun 
PreSIdent of his country, occupylllg the chair of the Senate il 
the morning, and afterwards walkmg home through the street: 
and takmg lils seat amongst his fellow citizens, as their equal 
conversmg amicably with men over whom he had just preSIded 
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and perhaps checked and admoQ.ished, was a swgular spectacle, 
and a stnkmg exemphfication of the state of society in America 
at thIS period. 

I drank tea, and spent the evening, WIth the EnglIsh charg~ 
d' a1la~rc8. There was a large party of ladles and gentlemen, all 
Ameflcans. Tho receptIOn was in a large room upstairs, 
resemblIng in every respect an English drawing-room. The 
company sat round a wood-fire, placed in a shinmg grate. In 
the Uliddle of the CIrcle, after tea and coffee had been served 
ronnd, figured the Consul himself, descanting on varIOUS 
subJccts, publIc and private, as well as pubhc and private 
characters, sometimes with unbecoming' levity, sometimes with 
sarcasm stIll more unbecoming. The opinions he expressed 
could hardly fail to be offensive to the sentiments of many of 
hI~ guests, and to the good taste of all. I was surprised at 
Ut,havlour so lmdlgnified, and felt' some shame at seemg the 
represelltative of my country playing the part of a pohtical 
mountebank before many of the princIpal persons of the 
American metropolis. 

Sunday, 10th A]ml-I went this forenoon to hear the 
celebtated Dr. Priestley preach. The chapel, though spacious, 
was so crowded that I was obliged to stand near the door, and 
could only Judge of the Doctor's eloquence by the pleasure jt 
seemed to afford his hearers. 

I lined and drank tea with Mr. Bingham, met the Count 
de N oarlics, Count Tilley, the celebrated Monsr. Volney, the 
two Messrs. TIarings, and several members of the Senate and 
House of TIepresentatIves-in all a very large party. Mr. Volney, 
next "hom I sat at dinner, was very inqUISItIve about Inlia. 
Ur. Alexander :Barmg, who sat nearly OppOSIte to me, took a 
leading part in the general conversation. After tea, the Count 
de Noailles undertook to introduce me to Dr. Ross, an English 
l)hysician, who would, he said, have much pleasure in seeing 
me, The Doctor, It appeared, was distmgUlshed rather as a 
litelary character than as a physiCIan, not practising as such, 

2B 
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though giving his gratuitous assistance to his countrymen and 
friends. This introduction proved very agreeable, and confirmed 
the favourable accounts I had received of the Doctor from -the 
Count and others. 

Monday, lIth.-Called this morning upon tbe BaTings .. Found 
them fencing together. After my return home I received a 
visit from ]\.fr. Bond. He called to let me know that General 
Washington would hold a levee the next day, when he would 
n:troduce me to him. He said he would call upon me and take 
me with him, and begged me to be ready at the time fixed 
Dr. Ross also called upon me, and was extremely civil. He 
invited me to dme wlth him the next day. Dined WIth the 
Vice-President and Members of Congress. In the evening, 
went to the play, All tn the Wrong. 

Tuesday, 12th.-After partaking of lIrs. Francis's buckwheat 
cakes, I put my: bead into the hands of the hairdresser. I had 
still preserved lU its original length and fulness the pigtail, as it 
was called, with which I had left England, the democratic crop 
of the French Revolution not ltaving yet reached Indla. r 
doubted, indeed, whether style of dress was required by t1~ 
forms of the republlcan court at which I was about to appear; 
but as much of the attention I received seemed to be on account 
of my coming from India, I thought it as well to be presented in 
the costume of an Indian court. When dressed, I joined the 
Members of Congress in the public room, to wait for Mr. Bond. 
'Whlie conversing WIth these gentlemen, expecting the British 
charge every minute, the negress entered, and delivered to me 
a note from this officer to say tbat important public business 
had suddenly made it impossible for him to attend the levee 
that day. I regretted this circumstance the more, because I was 
likely to leave Philadelphia before the next levee. 

Scarcely had I resumed my common dress before Dr. Ross 
callea He said, tha1fknowing that Dr. Pnestley would be glad 
to see me, he called to accompany me to him. DlSappointed of 
seeing one great man that morning, I considered myself fortunate 
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m bemg thus introduced to another. I willingly, therefore, 
accepted the Doctor's obhgmg offer, and set out wlth hlm for 
Dr. PrIestley's house in HIgh Street. 

High Street is considered the princIpal street in Phlladelphia, 
although Broad Street, which crosses it towards its upper end, 
exceeus It somewhat in width. It runs perpenilicularly from 
the nver, or from east to west, and divides the Clty into two 
pm(,s, nearly equal The streets, which run in the hne of the 
river, or from north to south, all cut Hlgh Street, and, of course, 
all the streets parallel to it, at right angles. The width of Hlgh 
Street is 100 feet; that of all the other§. with the exception of 
Broad Street, about fifty. All the streets being eqUldistant 
from each other, it is evident that thelr intersection forms the 
houses cOIlJpl'lsed between them into square masses of equal 
clullenslOns. Such is the slmple but monotonous plan of 
l'hltIJelphia, as laid down by its founder, 'VlllIam Penn, 
towards the end of the seventeenth century. The streets resemble 
many of the smaller streets of London, exceptmg that the foot
pavement on each side is of brick instead of stone. The houses 
also [tIe built wIth red brick, and have generally a shop on the 
first floor, and two or three windo,ws in the stories above. The 
struets and houses thus resemblIng each other, havmg scarcely 
any difference in theU' appearance, exceptmg the accIdental 
dissimIlarity arising from the shops, produce a. sameness 
weurying to the eye, and often embarrassmg to a stranger, who 
can hmJly tell when It is too dusk to read the names at the 
cornm s, whether he is in "Third" or " Fourth Street," 
.. Chestnut" or II Walnut." For the nomenclature adopted by 
old Penn when he made his streets was as unusual as many 
other parts of his plan, and by aiming at extreme slillpheity 
produced eccentrIcity rather than convenience, confusion rather 
than clearness. Thus, the first street from the Delaware was 
called" FU'st Street"; the succeedmg ones" Second," " Third," 
"Fourth," "Filth," " SIxth," and so on, as far as Broad Street, 
halfway between the Delaware and the Schuyl1.-yl .Beyond 
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this line they were numbered in a similfir way from the latter 
river towards the Delaware, the streets of the same number on 
the two sides of the line of separation hieing distinguished by 
the name of the river to which they belonged, as "Delaware 
First Street," "Schuylkyl First Street," "Delaware Filth Street," 
"Schuylkyl FIfth Street," etc. This inconvenient arrangement 
seems to .have been adopted on the supposition that the two 
sides of the Clty would be constructed simultaneously from the 
respective water fronts. This, however, was not the case; for 
the Delaware, offering much greatel" facilities for navigation, the 
city has been extended far beyond its intended lImits, along the 
banks of this river, north and south, while no buildings have 
been commenoed on the banks of the Schuylkyl to the present 
time (1796). Some streets, however, have been begun on the 
Schnylkyl side of Broad Street; and there can be no doubt that 
they will, in a few years more, reach that river. Whenever that 
may be the case, the inconvenience of having two sets of streets 
bearing the same names will probably be manifest, and may 
lead to a change less repugnant to custom and good taste. It is 
harsh enough for a stranger's ear to hear "Thirteenth Street," 
(the last next the midway division), without the distinction of 
"Delaware Thirteenth Street," or "Delaware Thirteenth," which 
will be necessary when the remaining or Schuylkyl half of the 
city shall be built. The names given to the~other streets, those 
which run from the Delaware towards the Schuylkyl, are 
scarcely less whimsical, the principal trees of America having 
been chosen for this purpose, and thus forming Chestnut, 
Walnut, Pine, Cedar, Mulberry, Spruce, Smsajras, Streets. 
The distance between the two rivers is about two miles, over a 
level plain. 

Proceeded to Dr. Priestley's house in the upper part of HIgh 
street, in a row of small houses between Sixth and Seventh 
~treets, remarkable for their pleasant appearance, standmg back 
a few yards from the footpath, end having small gardens, 
separated by painted rails, before them. I had not seen such an 
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appearance of neatness and. comfort since my arrival in 
I'hIladelphia, and experienced pleasure in finding that it was 
here that the Enghsh philosopher, the benefactor of his country 
and of mankind, by his discoveries in useful science, had taken 
up his abode. Having passed through the garden of one of the 
first houses, the door was soon opened by a female servant, who, 
saylng that the Doctor was at home, conducted us into a small 
room by the side of the passage, lookmg towards the street. 
Here I expected to see the Doctor, but found only his sister, 
who deSired the maid to let her master know that Dr. Ross was 
come In a few minutes the Doctor, };lavmg quitted, probably, 
hiS studlCs, entered the room, and I was at once relieved from 
the sort of uneaslll"ess which precedes an introduction to a great 
man, hiS countenance being exceedingly Dllid and good-natured, 
and Ius manner no less easy and conciliating. His person, short 
and slender, h1S age, apparently about sixty, and his unaffected 
cheerfulness, at once remmded me of my Uncle Thomas-an 
implesslOn that mcreased during the remainder of my visit. 

Pr. Ross, m his friendly zeal, introduced me somewhat in 
the style of a showman at a country fair: "Mr. Twining-just 
arrived from Bengal-a great traveller on the Ganges-has been 
received by the Great Mogol," etc. The Doctor, his simplicity 
unchanged by tills recital, received me with hearty kIndness. 
lIe placed me near the nre, a.nd took a chair by my side. 
I soon found that he was as inquisitive as Dr. TIoss had 
represented him to be. Fortunat.ely his inquiries were directed 
to such subjects respecting IndIa as were familiar to me, such as 
the castes, customs, and character of the mhabitallts; climate, 
PlOuuctlOns, etc. Passing from general to partlCulaI' questions, 
he Wished to have a descrlption of the couvre-capelle; and the 
numbers of thiS deadly snake which I had seen at Santipore 
enableu me to gr<ltlfy IllS curiosity upon this point. I described 
also the mungoos, and the battle wllich I hRd seen between this 
animal and a eouvre-capelle. He asked me about a particular 
fi"h, and about a partiCUlar property It possessed. I fortunately 
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knew this, had eaten it, and remarked the peculiarity he 
alluded to. 

The Doctor related, in his turn, many anecdotes, here further 
reminding me, by his playfulness and good humour, of my 
learned uncle. He had a way, when telling his stories, of asking 
you to guess how a thing happened, saying, " Now, sir, how do 
you think this was?" waIting a few moments for an answer. 
A.mong other things, he spoke of the great sheep in Mr. Bingham's 
garden, expressing his intention of seeing It, and then alluded 
to the great improvement lldely m~?e by Mr. Bakewell of 
Leicestershire in the breed and management of animals. He 
said he once viSIted Mr. Bakewell, who showed hIm his improved 
race of sh~ep, and his fine bulls, remarkable for their size and 
symmetry. He saw two of these animals grazmg peaceably in 
the Bame pasture. "I can," said Mr. Bakewell," immedIately 
make these bulls as furious as they are now quiet, and agam 
make them friends." "And how,", said the Doctor, addressing 
himself to me,--" how, sir, do you think thlS was done? Why, 
sir, Mr. Bakewell ordered one of his men to drive a cow into 
the field, and the two bulls rushed at each other, and fought 
with the greatest fierceness. While they were thus engaged, 
the cow was driven out of the field, and the two champIOns 
grazed together quietly as before." 

The Doctor having expressed a desire to see the skin of my 
shawl goat, it was settled that he would E.all the next day, and 
accompany me on board the India. I now took leave, much 
gratified with this personal introduction. to a celebrated man, of 
whom I had heard a great deal when a. boy at school, his sys~em 
of chemistry,-his phlogiston and anti-phlogiston, and fixed alr, 
-then making much noise, and leading to various experIments 
upon balloons, etc., in which boys at that time, and I amongst 
others, took a part. 

Upon separatmg from Dr. Ross I went to the house where 
the Congress held lts meetings, situated in Cliestnut Street. It 
is a large and handsome building, occupying the area of an 
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extenSIve court, by the side of the street. Two folding doors, 
accessible to everybody, led me, at once, into the hall of the 
National Representatives, who were then sitting, and engaged in 
debate I stood in the space reserved for strangers, between 
the enhance and the low partItIOn whlCh separates it from the 
part OCCUPIed by the members. This space was small, and 
WIthout seats. I was surprised to find so httle accommodation 
for the publlc, in a country where the public was supposed to 
be especially considered. There might possIbly be more room 
allotted to strangers in another part of the ball, but I did not 
observe any viSItors, excepting such as stood near me. These 
bemg but few, I was able to advance' at once to tb,e .partition. 
From tlJis point I had an uninterrupted view of every part of 
the hnll-I may say, of every member of the .Assembly, fOI; 
one of the advantages of thIS handsome room is, that the whole 
of It IS visible from every part. 

The subject of debate, when I entered, was the budget, and 
Mr. Gnllatlll was speaking. Mr. Gallatin is a native of France 
or SWItzerland, but had long reSIded ill America, and was now 
a naturalised citizen of the RepUblIc. He was one of the 
prinCIpal members of the oppositIOn, or of the anti-federal or 
democratic party, as opposed to the federal system, of which 
GenCl al 1Vashington was the head. Although a slow' and rather 
embannssed dehvery, as well as a peculiarity of accent, showed 
that Mr. Gallatin did not speak his native language, rus speech 
dlScovered great acuteness, and. the deep knowledge of the 
linances of the United States for which he was especially 
dlshngui~hcd TIIS strong opposition to the measures' of 
Government, and his democratical opinions, had lately drawn 
upon hIm the quills of Peter Porcupine, a satiric wrIter, who at 
thIs hme attracted much attention In America by his opposition, 
lU a popular, sarcastic style, to the opposers of the existing 
constItution. This writer, however, was not an American 
subject, but the Englishman who has since been so much less 
advantageously known, in his own country, by h18 real name of 
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'Vllliam Cobbett. :Mr. Gallatin was only three or four yards to 
the right of where I stood. His profile from this point, the thin, 
sharp outline of a Frenchman's face, his inclined attitude towards 
the President as he addressed him, and the slow perpendlcular 
movement of his right arm, "sawing the air," formed a portralt 
which the occasional appearance of his name in publIc affairs 
always brings to ~y remembrance. :Mr. Madison, an eloquent 
and much respected member, also spoke from his seat, a lIttle 
to the right of the President; and Mr. William Smith, member 
for :Baltimore, one of our party in Fourth Street, who defended 
the measures of Government, repellil:).g the animadversions of 
1ft'.~llatin:with mllch wit and severity. I recollect a few of 
his sarcastic phrases. 

From the hall of- the Representatives, I went to that of the 
Senate, or Upper Chamber, analogous, in its position in the 
state, to the British House of Peers. :Mi. Adams, as Vice
President of the United States, presided over this Assembly. 
He was seated in a raised recess on one side of the hall, 
which was oblong, and much smaller than that of the Repre
sentatives. The publIc was admitted to a raised gallery, which 
extended the whole length of the side 'opposite the President. 
Here, also, I heard some good speaking, though the chlef orators 
are in the other chamber. In both Assembhes the members had 
desks before them, on which they took notes, and laid their 
papers; but their speeches were extempore. 

I ained with Dr. Ross. He received me in hIS study, up a 
very narrow staircase. The walls of the room were entirely 
covered with books The Doctor introduced me to l\:Ir. Woll
stonecraft, related tc!' the authoress of that name, to Dr. or Mr 
:Bouhnan, a distinguished Irishman, and to :Mr. Cooper, a young 
American who had recently made hImself known by hls writings. 
:M:r. Dallas, an emment English barrister, was expected, but sent 
a note to say he was prevented from coming. Dlllner being 
ready, we descended to a room under the study. l\1r. Cooper 
and the Doctor's other guests asked many questions about the 
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Hinuoos, the Ganges, the CItlQS and monuments I had seen in 
the northern parts of my tour, and the languages. The Doctor's 
announcement that I spoke three languages of India, though 
there -was nothing extraordmary in the fact, Beemed to cause 
some surprise. After drnner Mr. Dallas came. He expressed 
partICular mterest about India, in which country some of hIs 
family had resided. It was late in the evening before this party, 
containing some of the most clever men in Philadelphia, broke 
up. Although I had experienced some disappomtment in not 
bcrng mtroduced to General Washmgton in the mornmg, I 
had, through the polite attentIOns o~. Dr. Ross, passed a most 
pleasant day. 

13th .April-Breakfasted, as usual, with the Members of 
Congress, wIth whom I was now upon easy terms. As we stood 
round the fire, one of these gentlemen, Mr. Gallatin, examined 
the cnds of my muslin neckcloth, and much surprise was expressed 
when I mentIOned the cost at Santipore. Many questIOns were 
asked me respecting the qualitIes and prices of the fabrics of 
Inma, and it is not Impossible that the lowness of the latter 
suggested the idea of a profitable speculatIon, the object of 
almost every Amencan at thlS penod. 

The VIce-President always breakfasted in his own room. 
lIc had brought a manservant with him from Boston, but the 
negress llad the care of his chamber. ThIs poor girl being the 
only servant 1U the house, served everybody and did everythIng. 
lIer actlVlty and cheerful dIligence were surprlsmg. 

In the forenoon Dr. Priestley called. He was accompanied 
by hiS son, who also had a desire to see the skm of my shawl 
goat I accordingly set out with the great chemIst and his son 
Joseph. 'Ve contmued along Fourth Street illl we came to 
Orchard Street, one of the streets perpendicula.r to the Dela.ware, 
and turnmg down it arrh'ed at the wharf at which the Indw, 
was dIscharging her cargo. The Doctor noticed the skm of my 
poor goat WIth much interest, turning back the long hair, and 
examinmg the downy wool beneath with much attention. He 
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seemed to have been prevIOusly impressed with the common 
belief that the Cashmire shawl was made from the ordinary wool 
of a particular race of sheep, and not fmm thll remarkable sub
stance he now saw, or the produce of a goat. The Doctor belllg 
a zealous searcher of truth and fact, was evidently gratified WIth 
this discovery; while, having failed in my attempt to take the 
demonstration of an important problem to my own country, It 
was gratifying to me to be able to communicate it to the chIef 
naturahst of AmerIca. I thought I could not dIspose of this 
curiosity better than by placing it in his possession. I accoru
ingly requested the Doctor to allow one of the sailors to carry it 
to his house. Although he yielded to this proposal. with reluct
ance, I had the satIsfaction of perceiving that it afforded him 
pleasure. 

As we returned through the city I was desirous of learning 
if the Doctor was satisfied with his situation in a country which 
possessed no man eminent for science since the days of Franklin. 
He expressed hImself satisfied with the attention he had received 
from the American Government, which had offered him the 
professorship of chemistry. He spoke with regard of Dr. Ross, 
whose SOCIety apparently best supplied the loss of FranklIn, of 
Bishop Watson, and Doctors Parr and Price, the fl'lends of the 
Doctor's earlier hfe. But it was evident that his satIsfactIOn 
with America, which had received him, had not effaced hIS 
attachment to his natIve country, which had bamshed him. For 
Dr. Priestley, diverted unfortunately from his philosophical 
pursuits by the French Revolution, became by his imprudence 
one of the victims of that unsparing explosion. QUittlllg the 
paths of science, he engaged in the politIcal and metaphysical 
discussions of that troubled period, and was soon swept away by 
the violence of a storm, which, but for this needless exposure, 
would have passed over him. The infuriated mob of Brrnung
ham, a place fostered by practical' science and enriched by the 
useful arts, broke into his house, pilWged his extensive library, 
burnt his valuable manuscripts, and the notes of his unpublished 
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ob~ervatlOn8, and destroyed his philosophlCal apparatus. These 
lamentable acts deternuDed tile Doctor to retIre to AmerIca. 
Still it was so evidently his deSire to return to England when
ever the pas~lOns of the moment shoulll have subsided, that I 
determllled to ascertain on my arrIval in London how far such 
a ~t('p would be expedient. 

l-itk April.-Hearing that the Vermont was about to sail for 
Englc\ml, I wnte by her to my father. WIshmg to see a few of 
the other principal cities of America, as well as somethmg of 
the country, I decided upon an excursIOn as far as BaltImore, 
~outh of PhiladelphIa, and e'lentually to Washington, the con
templated metropohs of the United' States, sItuated on the 
Potomac. At the latter place I should find an East Indian, Mr. 
Law, formerly of the Bengal CIvil Establishment. Returning to 
ElIgland, the want of occupation there mduced him to visit 
AmerIca. At that tune the plan of blUldmg a new metropolis, 
to bear the Dame of Washington, was under conSIderation, and 
eXCIted much speCUlation. Mr. Law had become acquaulted 
WIth olle of the propnetors of the land seleded for the SIte of 
the new City, and confiding i~ an Act of Congress already passed 
fur the transfer of the seat of government, had made a consider
able purchase of ground from this person. It was, however, 
considered an adventure of much risk, for doubt was entertamed 
Ilot ollly whether, in case of General ·Washington's death, the 
ploposcd change would take place, but whether the removal of 
the seat of government would curry with It the augmentatlOn 
of commerce and population which 1\Ir. Law antlcipated, and 
wInch was essenbal to the success of his speculation. I thiS 
nftcmoon took my place in the stage-waggon for Baltimore fOf 
the following IllOl'lllDg. 

15th.-At ten this morning the negro grrl took my port
manteau under h~r arm, and accompanied me to the mall-waggon 
ofrioc. At half-past ten the waggon started up High Street, 
passing before the window of Dr. Priestley. The vehicle was a. 
long car with four benches. Throe of these in..tlie rntenor held 
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nine passengers, and a tenth passenger was seated by the side of 
the driver on the front bench. A light roof was supported by 
eIght slender pillars, four on each side. Three large leather 
curtains suspended to the roof, one at each side and the tlurd 
behind, were rolled up or lowered at the pleasure of the 
passengers. There was no place nor space for luggage, each 
person being expected to stow his things as he could under hIS 
t'eat or legs. The entrance was in front, over the driver's bench. 
Of course the three passengers on the back seat were oblIged to 
crawl across all the other benches to get to their places. There 
were no backs to the benches to support and relieve us durmg a 
rough and fatiguing journey over a newly and ill-made road. It 
would be unreasonable to expect perfection in the arrangements 
of a new country; but though this rude conveyance was not 
without its advantages, and was really more suitable to the 
existing state of American roads than an EnglIsh stage-coach 
would have been, it mightJhave been rendered more convenient 
in some respects without much additional expense. Thus a 
mere strap behind the seats would have been a great comfort, 
and the ponderous leather curtains, which extended the whole 
length of the waggon, would have been much more convement, 
div~ded into two or three parts, and with a glass, however small, 
in each division to gIVe light to the passengers In bad weather, 
and enable them to have a glimpse of the country. The dIsposal 
of the luggage also was extremely incommodIOus, not only to 
the owner, but to his neighbours. 

We were quite full, having ten passengers besides the driver. 
Upon leaving the city we entered immedIately upon tIle country, 
the transition from streets to fields being abrupt, and not rendered 
gradual hy detached houses and villas, as in the ViClUlty of 
London. The fields, however, had nothing pleasing about them, 
being crossed and separated by the numerous intersectIOns of 
the intended streets, and surrounded by large rough-hewed rails, 
placed zigzag, instead of hedges. W s soon reached the Schuyl-
1.J 1, a small river which descends from the Kittatany mountains, 
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lU the back part of Pennsylvarna, and enters the Delaware seven 
miles below ~luladelphia, after a course of about 120 miles. 
We crossed it upon a floating bridge, constructed of logs of wood 
placed by the SIde of each other upon the surface of the water, 
and planks nailed across them. Although this brIdge floated 
w hen not charged, or charged but lIghtly, the weight of our 
waggon depressea It several inches below the surface, ~he horses 
splashing through the water, so that a foot passenger passing at 
the same time would have been exposed to serIOUS Inconvenience. 
The roughness and Imperfection of this construction on the 
princIpal line ,of road In .Amenca, and I.lot a mile from the seat 
of government, afforded the most strikIng IDstanee I had yet 
seen of the lIttle progress the country had hItherto made In the 
Iillprovements of civilisation. The existence of such a bridge 
seemed the more surpnsing, as it completely obstructed the 
navIgation of the nver, which would otherwIse, I was told, admit 
small craft as high as Reading, nearly eighty mIles farther up. I 
mentIOn thIS lDstance of backwardness, and oLher deficiencies of 
a slmllar kind, not as a reproach to America, but as smgular 
facts, exemplifying the dIfficulties and necessarily slow advance
lUent of II new country. I believe there is no nation that 
would have done more ill so short a time, and most nations 
would assuredly have done infirutely less. The transplanted 
branch of the BrItIsh oak had already taken root, and dis
played the VlgOur and strength of the parent stock. It was 
flattenng to an Enghshman to see the intelligence, energy, and 
enterpnse whieh were manifest. Everywhere the progress of 
improvement was visible j everything had advanced, and was 
advancing. The bridge of planks and logs had probably suc
ceeded a more insecure boat, and would certainly in a few years 
be replaced by arches of brick or stone. 

The sloping banks of the Schuyll-yl appeared to offer de. 
lightful situations for villas and country houses, whenever the 
wealth and taste of the citIzens of Philadelphia should lead them 
to the imltation of European indulgence, unless the extension 
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of the Clty to the rlYer should cover its borders with wharfs 
and warehouses, thus realising the original design of WIlham 
Penn. 

A little beyond the bridge we came to a turnpIke gate, the 
first I had seen since leaving England. It was interesting 
on this account, and further so, as showing that America had 
adopted a custom of the mother country which Adam Smith 
cites as one of the most equitable examples of taxatIOn, the 
traveller paying for an evident convenience and in proportIOn 
as he enjoys it. It was probable that the tax collected here, 
or a part of it, was employed in securing the logs and planks 
of the bridge, or in replacing such as were carried away 
by the current-an accident which seemed likely to occur 
frequently. 

The country now became hIlly in some degree, and from the 
days of my journey ill Scotland I was fond of hills. These were 
neIther long nor high, but they presented some steep declivities, 
down which the waggon descended at a great rate, for not only 
was it unprovided with a drag to keep It back, but it seemed to 
be 'the prmciple of American drivmg to go as fast as possible 
downhill in order to make up for the slowness inevitable on 
all other parts of the road. This road being newly and roughly 
formed, furrowed with ruts, and strewed with large stones 
which had been separated from the mould or gravel, the jolting 
of the waggon in these rapid descents was almost insupportable, 
and even drew forth many a hard exclamation from my com
panions, accustomed to it as they were. At first our rapichty 
on these occasions, with a steep declivity, withont raIl or fence 
of any sort on one side, seemed to be attend~d with no trilling 
degree of danger; but I soon found that the driver managed IllS 

four active httle horses with all the skill of an EnglIsh coach
man, although he had little the appearance of one, having 
neither his hat on one side, nor his great coat, nor his 
boots, but a. coarse blue jacket; worsted stockings, and 
thick shoes. 
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When eight mues from Ph1lq.delphia we passed through. the 
small village of Derby, and in about as many more reached 
Chester, the end of the first stage. An Enghsh traveller is at 
first surprised to find the villages, often clumps of houses, of 
Amenca bearing the names of the great towns or cIties of 
England, although the latter, probably, had a beginning equally 
unimportant and dllninutIve. The country we had passed 
through since leaving the Schuylkyl was, for the most part, 
cleared of Its ancient woods, at least near the hne -of our road, 
and cultivation had commenced; but the surface of the land 
was entangled with the roots of trees, ~nd covered With stones 
whICh the plough had recently exposed to the light for the first 
tIme, and with clods of earth not yet broken. All the enclosures 
were formed in the manner already described-that is, by rough 
bars or raus placed one above another in a ZIgzag dIrection. The 
few farmhouses visible were also formed by bars or logs of wood, 
covered with laths and plaster. The SItuatIOn of the inhabitants 
of these sequestered dwellings dId not appear very enviable, 
thongh it doubtless had its charms, or its recompense at 
least. Every fhst settler in a new country labours less for the 
present than for the future, for himself than for rus posterIty, 
and It is this honourable consciousness that inVIgorates his toll, 
cheers IllS solitude, and alieVIates his privations . 

.As We rattled down a steep hill leading to Chester, I thought 
there was a faIr chanue of our endmg the first stage at the 
bottom of a precipice on our left, and so we probably should 
If we had mused stays; but when wlthm three or four feet of 
the edge, the driver went cleverly all the other tack, till brought 
up by the high bank on that side, when he again put about, and 
made for the precipICe, and thus by great skill got us safe to the 
mn at the bottom. 

Chester IS a small town of no present importance; but. its 
SItUation as the first post or stage between Phuadelph.i. and 
the Southern States seemed to ensure its progreSSIve t "tension 
and prospenty. It was now chiefly intereatmg 9-1 the place 
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where Penn, having landed at Newark with his Quakers, and 
the grant of Charles the Second, bestowing upon him the 
immense tract of country to which he here, perhaps, gave lus 
name, held his first assembly, producing his authority, and 
explaming, it is probable, lus views and intentions. It appears 
that some Indians still retamed their possessions in this part of 
the country, and that their chiefs were received with kindness 
at this meeting, and with assurances of Justice and protection 
Although such assurances are generally made and seldom 
observed, one is willing to suppose that Mr. Penn promised 
no more than he meant to perform; but it is painful to 
consider that the Indian tribes, instead of being civilised and 
improved by this event, were gradually compelled to recede 
before the influx of European nations, carrying their original 
barbarism, WIth the admixture, perhaps, of new vices and 
diseases, to other settlements in the interior, from which they 
were again dIslodged as the tide of intrusion rolled on. 

It is possible that the general outline of the State of Penn
sylvania may have undergone some change since Penn enrolled 
his charter in the village of Chester in 1682; but I beheve 
the lImIts were nearly then what they are now (1796), ex
tending from the Delaware to the sho:res of the Ohio, and of 
Lakes Erie and Ontario-a vast extent of country to be granted 
to one individual, either on the ground of service rendered the 
State by the father of William Penn, or as a debt due to the 
latter by the Crown. Of these two motives, the most interested 
one must, perhaps, be considered the most probable. We 
naturally wish to know what advantages Penn derived from 
his great acquisition, and are hardly surprised to learn that 
the affairs of his province involved him m innumerable disputes 
and difficulties, and even encroached upon his private fortune. He 
died in the year 1718 at the age of seventy-four. It is probable 
that his name is held in respect by the "Friends" of Pennsylvania ; 
but I never heard it mentioned m general society, nor observed 
that it was common. There was no one who bore it, either 
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In the natIOnal representation er in the provincial assemblies of 
the State. 

As the extreme jolting of the waggon had caused a general 
complamt among the passengers, and the inconvenience might 
be eXIlccted to mcroase as we got farther from the capltal, 
I propo'>cd to Jom two or three of the party in hiring some 
other conveyance, but found that the waggon was the only 
carnage on the road. Havmg therefore changed our horses for 
four others of the same small but excellent race, we resumed 
OlU' seats upon the bare planks, and contmued our Journey. 
Tho reserve of a first stage being over. the passengers became 
rather clamorous. They were, however, most pohte towards me, 
ex:ernptmg me from their sallies and jokes. Their WIt was 
pfU tlCularly directed against a " Yankee" who was one of the 
company We apply tlus designation as a term of rIdicule 
or reproach to the inhabltants of all parts of the United States 
ll}(hscnmmately ; but the .Americans confine Its apphcatlOn to 
their countrymen of the Northern or New England States, and 
more especlally to those of Massachusetts. 

Fonr mues from Chester we passed through a small hamlet 
called Chichester, and soon after quitted the fine proVlnce of 
Penn~ylvilJlla. and entered the small State of Delaware, forming 
,\ narrow shp along the right bank of the Delaware rIver to 
the sea. I had had a view of the whole length of its water 
boundary as I sruled up the Delaware in the Indta. The part 
of this little wstrict which I now saw appeared to have a 
pl~asant and healthy elevation; but the lower parts, towards 
the shore of the .Atlantic, contam numerou!l fens or marshes 
called swamps. One of these, called the Cypress swamp, IS said 
to be twelve miles mlength and six in breadth. 

\Vhen about twelve miles from Chester, passing over some 
high land, called the heights of Christiania, we descended to 
a creek of that name, and soon after entered WIlmmgton, which 
I have already mentioned (in deSCrIbing our passage up the 
Delaware) as the prmcipal town of the Delaware State, although 

2c 
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Dover is the seat of government-for what reason I do not 
know, unless because Its position is more central, a very good 
reason, which IS not so much attended to ill the establIshmg 
of metropolitan towns as public convenience frequently requIres. 

Having again changed horses, we reached the Brandywme, 
a small stream which flows from the Welsh mountains, in 
the interIOr of Pennsylvania. The Brandywine mills, for 
grindIng corn, are very celebrated, and their great neatness 
and flourishing activity had a very pleasing appearance from 
the road. Here .America already elIwbited a spot which mIght 
be compared with any similar scene in England. I saw 
some small craft, of apparently about ten or fifteen tons, 
but I understood that sloops of a much larger size could 
mount the stream from the Delaware. These mills were smd 
to furnish a very considerable part of the best flour consumed 
in Philadelphia. 

I was glad that my presence did not prevent my fellow
travellers from speaking with much enthusiasm of an action 
fought here, during the late war, between the .American troops 
and the British forces under the command of General ClInton 
I cannot find a note I have somewhere of the particulars of tIllS 
engagement. But the .American army, commanded by General 
Washington, defended the passage of the Brandywine wIth great 
bravery, and indeed with success, till outflanked and turned by 
Lord Cornwallis, who crossed lihe river hIgher up The Bntish 
troops advanced, and took possessIOn of PhiladelphIa. It ap
peared to me that the banks of the Schuylkyl might have ofl't:reu 
another point of defence, but they doubtless did not. Indeed, 
the sItuation of the Amencan army might have been too critlCal, 
with the Delaware in its rear, unless it had been possible to 
secure its retreat by a bridge of boats across that river. But 
although the .Amencan capital was thus lost on the Brandywine, 
the .Americans consider that day, so calamitous to their cause, as 
highly honourable to their arms It IS a circumstance credItal)le 
to the talents of a general, and to the generOSIty of the natlOn 
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he serves, when he can sustain defeat without losing the esteem 
and confidence of hie countrymen. It may also be considered 
one of the peculiarities of such contests, between a disCIplIned 
army and irregular troops, that the latter often gain glory in 
defeat, while md01"lj is hardly glorious to theIr opponent. 

We next changed horses at Newark, and completed our 
day's Journey, soon after sunset, at Head of Elk, the name given 
to a few houses sItuated upon the Elk river, which we crossed 
in a boat, haulmg upon a rope stretched across It. Here again 
It was easy to contemplate a future bridge. It was not,' as in 
In(ha, where the surplus revenue of the cOlmtry was Bent out of 
it, without being counterbalanced by any return. Here, this 
surplus would be expended in the country, whose property m
deed it was, in national improvements. America was a farm, in 
whICh the produce was spent upon the land; India, one in 
which even stubble was carried from it. 

Durmg the last stage we bad passed the White and Red Clay 
Creeks. .At the latter, General Washington had attempted to 
make a stand against the royal army which the British fleet had 
brought from New York, and landed at the head of Chesapeak 
Bay, not far from the place where we now stopped for the night. 
After the roughest journey I had ever had, a good supper and 
bed would have been very acceptable, but nothing could well be 
worse than the provision made for the travellers in both these 
respects. After a sparing and Ill-dressed repast, which drew 
forth bitter words, and more than words, from the Yankee and 
most of his countrymen, we were conducted, one following 
another, up a narrow staircase, lIttle better than a ladder, and 
all, to my utter despair, shut ill one room, upon whose floor, 
which, by the bye, appeared to have little benefited by its prox
lmity to the waters of the Chesapeak, were placed a few rude 
unfurl11shed bedsteads, Without curtains, ranged one close to 
another, bke cots in a soldIer's barrack. Whether, however, it 
was my very good fOl'tune, or the politeness of the Americans, 
whose attentIOns I had received along the road, I could not tell, 
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but it so happened that in the distribution and couplmg wluch 
took place, I remained without a partner, being the only one, I 
beheve, who had this invaluable privilege. I was so sensible of 
the advantage I had obtained that I should have been glad to enjoy 
it a little longer the next morning; but at half-past two the 
tawny girl (slave, I fear I might call her), who had lighted us 
upstairs, reappeared with a candle in her hand, and announced 
that the waggon would soon be ready. 

At three o'clock, with no other light than what was afforded 
by the twinkling of the stars, the waggon and everything it con
tained, the passengers on the hard seats, their portmanteaus 
under them, were once more literally ~n 11}AJtion, for the road was 
far from improving as we advanced into the State of Maryland, 
which we had entered the preceding afternoon. Soon after leav
ing the inn, we crossed another small stream, called Elk Creek. 
It is the union of this with the rivulet we had passed the evening 
before that forms the larger stream at the head of which the 
foundations of a future town have been so judiciously lilld. 
This spot, covered by the two streams whose j1!llction opens a 
communication with the Chesapeak in front, W6uld in Europe 
probably have been chosen for a military posltlOn. But such 
advantages, happily, did not enter into the calculations of the 
Americans, who, not h~ving to entrench themselves against the 
jealousy or ambition of surrounding nations, directed their atten
tion to situations the most favourable to the establishments of 
agriculture and C9mmerce, of peace, and not of war. They 
chose a rivulet, not to defend a bastion, but to turn a mill 

We proceeded very slowly till break of day, and not very 
fast after, the road being exceedingly deep and rough, often quit
ting what appeared to be the intended line, and winding, for a 
fresh and firmer bottom, througlj. the partially cleared forest on 
either side, the driver, with great dexterity, guiding his horses 
round the stumps of trees, going over such roots as would only 
shake us a little, .md avoiding others that would be likely to 
overturn us. The fields of such parts as were cleared were 
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always surrounded by the zigzag fence of bars. The planting of 
hedges had not yet commenced, all refinement in agncultm;e, as 
ill other things, being reserved for a more advanced stage of 
SOCICty, when population should be more abundant, labour 
cheaper, and pubhc taste more unproved. It would, however, 
have been an easy and cheap embellishment of the country, if a 
few of the fine trees of the ancient forests had been allowed to 
relUam, if not in the fields, at least in the line of the future 
hedgerows. But all the trees being cut down, about three feet 
above the ground, the openings left in the forests Were extremely 
llnpicturesque, the enclosures having the appearance of large 
sh(>op-pens. Although the remaining stumps of the trees ren
dered the fields most unsightly, and, obstructing the plough, 
oLhged the farmer to leave much ground uncultivated, they 
would probably.remain undisturbed untIl the decay of their roots 
should facllltate their removal. For m a new count~y, as Amenca 
now was, land is cheap and labour dear; but as the nation ad
vances towards maturity, the reverse becomes the case, labour 
growing abundant, and the value of the produce of the earth 
rIsing wIth the demands of an extended population. Perhaps 
the happiest point for a country is the medium between these 
extremitIes. 

Roon after sunrise we crossed a river on which Charlestown 
18 situated, two nllies lower, at its junction with the Chesapeak, 
amI at nine o'clock reached the banks of the Susquehannah, where 
we found a boat ready to take us over to Havre de Grace, on the 
opposite side. As we pulled upon the rope stretched across this 
rapid stream, I contemplated, with peculiar pleasure, the ancient 
woods which still threw their broad shadow upon its surface. 
r was greatly struck with the wild poetic cast of this enchant
ing spot, all the features of which were as Inwan as its name, 
excepting, indeed, the new-built town of Havre de Grace, whose 
white houses on the southern shore had supplanted the wigwams 
of the Susquehannah tnbes, and interrupted the magnificent lme 
uf folIage. 
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I could not but feel a great desire to remain longer amidst 
such scenery, and explore the further beauties which the course 
of the Susquehannah would probably disclose. This river, how
ever, though one of the largest that run into the Chesapeak, 18 

not of very great length, since its sources are in the Alleghany 
mountains, in the upper parts of the States of Pennsylvania and 
New York, a distance of about 300 miles. Although much ob
structed, in this course, by falls and rapids, it is navigable, or, 
as the Americans say, boataHe, down the stream, nearly from its 
rise, but sloops and sea-craft can ~scend it only three or four miles 
above Havre, being there stopped by some rapids. It is not im
probable that many of these impediments will hereafter be 
removed, or avoided by m~ns of locks and canals, and other 
contrivances, and that a navigable communication may connect 
the Chesapeak, the great Atlantic lake, with th6. chain of lakes 
In the north, and WIth the Ohio and Mohawk rivers,_and thus by 
the Mississippi and Hudson, into which these rivers respectively 
flow, with 'New Orleans and New York. Such are the gigantic 
schemes of this aspiring people. It is, perhaps, not too much to 

say, that the nation which, even in the first years of Its political 
existence, has the genius to form such projects, and the patriot
ism to dwell upon them with confidence and enthUSIasm, has 
already established the probability of their execution. None of 
my companions had followed the banks of the Susquehannah, 
but I understood from them that its greatest beauties were at the 
passage of one of its branches through the Alleghany mountalllS. 
Its width, on reaching the Chesapeak about two miles from Havre, 
was ~aid to exceed a mile. I always experience great dIfficulty 
In Jud~ng of the width of rivers, but the Susquehannah, at our 
ferry, did not appear to me to be so broad as the Thames at 
Twickenham. 

At the best inn I had yet seen in America, neat, clean, and 
pleasantly situated, we found a good and abundant breakfast 
ready for us, consi1lting of tea, coffee, eggs, and cold meat. Here 
seemed to be another instance of that degree of improvement to 
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which everything, probably, was advancing, though often imper
ceptibly, and wIth uneven aMps; and not witli the premature 
plecipltancy unreasonably expected by too many travellers 
from other countries. 

Our ncxt stage was to Harford Bush, a very small town, but 
pleasantly and advantageously situated' upon an inlet of the 
Chesapeak, here about ten miles in width. In some parts of 
this noble bay, particularly below the junctIOn of the Potomac, 
the wllith exceeds twenty miles. Its length, in a northerly 
direction, from Cape Henry in Vugiilla to the mouth'of the 
Susquehannah, is nearly 300 miles. Its depth, and the facIhty 
it offers to navigation, may be inferred from the circumstance 
already mentioned that the British fleet sailed up it and 
lauded the army at its northern extremity, near the Head of 
Elk. It would. be pleasing to imagine the extraordinary sight 
WhICh such a fleet on the basin of the Chesapeak must have 
presented, if it could be detached from the lamentable cause 
wnnrcted with it. A citizen of the United States may, without 
much generosity, forgive injuries from. which his country derives 
It~ being j but an Englishman can scarcely revert to the same 
acts WIthout a painful sense of Imprudence and injustice, 

Wlnle the numerous bays and inlets of the Cbesapeak and 
the streams which run into it on either side seemed favourable 
to commerce, its waters were said to afford excellent fish, and 
111so the celebrated canvas-buck duck, of which I had heard 
much on board the Ind1a, as well as since my arrival in 
AmerICa, without having yet had an opportunity of forming my 
own opinion of its merits. 

Havmg changed horses at Harford Bush, we went on to 
Joppa, passmg in our way the Gunpowder river. Journeying 
over the same wild country, woous in thell' primitive state, or 
partially cleared, with now and then a log-house, the appearance 
of which, unsurrounded by society or resources, was more dismal 
than cheering, we came to the small hamlet of Kingsbury, and 
at four m the afternoon reached Baltimore. 
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We drove in good style into th~ courtyard of the" Indian 
Queen," a large inn of very respectable appearance. It formed 
one of the angles between Market and Queen Street, in the 
upper part of the town, and had an extensive front in each 
street. 

I could not separate from my companions without taklllci 
leave of them all, and acknowledging the polIte attentIOns they 
had shown me; for though a total want of reserve amongst 
themselves almost degenerated sometImes into coarseness, their 
behaviour towards me was uniformly obliging. Soon after I 
had taken possession of my quarters, a small room with a very 
small bed, fronting, at my desire, the prmcipal street, I was told 
that dinner was ready, and was shown into the largest room I 
had ever seen in any- hotel even in England. It extended the 
whole depth of the house, from Queen Street to the great court
yard, and was divided along the middle by a broad fixed table, 
nearly as long as the room itself. I found a large party 
assembled, or assembling, consisting almost entirely ot travellers 
and lodgers in the house, and not of residents 10 the town, for 
antI-BrItannic as the Americans are in their political feelings, 
they have the domestic propensities of theIr ancestors, every 
man dining with his family, if he has one. After the dinner, 
~hich was composed principally of large jomts of' meat anu 
dishes of vegetables, served more in abundance than variety, 
each person rOlle when he pleased and retlred without ceremony, 
much as in India. I was glad to avail myself of this freedom 
in order to see something of Baltimore that evelllllg. 

I accordingly walked down the principal street, which had 
a gentle slope from the country, a little above the "Indian 
Queen," and turning when near the bottom of it to the right, 
through some smaller streets, came to the port, all extensive 
basin formed by the Patapsco river, before it reaches the 
Chesapeak; or perhaps it may as reasonably be considered an 
inlet of the Chesapeak into which the Patapsco discharges itself. 
I here saw many ships and sea-vessels of various descnptions. 
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Some wero III the stream, others against the whalfs which lined 
the shore, and there Beemed room for a much larger number, the 
width of the ba8m appearing to me to be at least a mile, and its 
length towards the Chesapeak much more. The advantages of 
the posItion were so evident that it was not surpnsing it should 
have Leen early selected for the foundatIOn of a commercial 
city The port seemed effectually defended by a small fort 
called .Furt Henry Unfortunately there IS an insufficient depth 
of wah r close to the towu, so that a ship wIth a full and heavy 
c"lgo on board cannot come along~lde the wharfs, as the Irulut 
(lid at I'hilauelpllla. But thIS obJection does not apply to a 
parL a lIttle lower down, called Fell's Porot, where consequently 
many houses and warehouses are already built, and to whIch 
BaltimOle IS ~apldly extendmg 

As I returned up the town by another street I passed by the 
hoube of Mr GIlmore, whose son had made the voyage to Cal
cutta In the India, and returned wIth me in that sllip It was 
a large, bquare, detached manSIon, the handsomest I had yet 
obSelVeu. in Baltimore. I deferred calling upon young MI'. 
Gilmore till the next day. After strolling about till dark I 
returned to the "Inchall Queen," and spent a httle time m the 
great room before gomg to bed. 

Sltnday.-On returning to the public ball tills mornmg I 
found several persons at breakfast at the long table, each m lus 
own way. By the SIde of the rOOID was a table plentIfully 
charged WIth cold meat, to whlCh most of the company seemed 
to have recourse. Some had hot beefsteaks. After breaUast I 
walked up Market Street, which, however, ilid not extend far in 
that ULrectJOn, but the ground was IDalked for carrying the town 
farther. The houses here were larger and handsomer in general 
than III the lower streets, but all were nearly upon the same plan, 
bemg blUlt of red brICk, havmg two '01' tllree wllldows in front, 
and three ranges of rooms or storeys In height, of wluch the 
lowest was generally occupIed by the shop and the passage, and 
the two above by SItting-rooms and bedrooms. The street was 
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well paved, and had a good foot-pavement on each sIde. I 
walked through several other streets, nearly all of the same 
appearance, but not intersecting each other with the same 
symmetrical regularity as at Philadelphia. There was also a 
striling dIfference in the moral aspect of the two cities, Balti
more not having the dull uniformity which the dress and 
manners of a quaker population gave to the metropolis. 

I went into a church in one of the streets to the left of 
Market Street. It was a large commodious building, with the 
exterior rather of a chapel, being built of red brick, and havmg 
neIther tower nor steeple. The interior arrangement and the 
serVICe were nearly those of an English church. 

Soon after my return to the" Indian Queen," while prepanng 
for my visIt to Mr. Gilmore, I was informed that the Danish 
Consul 'bad calle~ to see me. I was surprised, baving no 
knowledge of anyone at Baltimore excepting young Mr. 
Gilmore. Upon going to the great room, wbere the Consul was 
waiting, this gentleman introduced himself to me as Mr. Earry, 
saymg he had receIved a letter from Mr. Law of Washington, 
who bad hoped to meet me himself at Baltimore, but not bemg 
able to set out so soon as he had expected, had written about 
me to him. When I announced to Mr. Law my intentIOn of 
visIting hIm, I received a most polite and pressmg invitation, 
out dId not suppose he would carry h18 attentIOns fartber Mr. 
Barry, whom I found a very gentlemanly man, was extremely 
civIl, offermg me, in the most fdendly manner, rus services 
during my stay in Baltimore. 

When Mr. Barry had left me, I walked down the town to 
the b011se that had been pointed out to me, the evening before, 
as Mr. Gilmore's. My shipmate seemed very glad to see me 
again, and leaving me for two or three minutes, returned to the 
parlour with his father, Mrs. Gilmore, two sisters, and an elder 
and younger brother. All thIS fine family received me with 
as much attention as if I had rendered some essential service 
to Mr. W. GIlmore, which was by no means the case. 
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The respectable old gentleman insisted upon my commg to dme 
wIth hun that day, whlCh I acCordmgly dId, and passed the 
everung most agrceably, discovering no difference whatever 
between all Amencan and an Enghsh fireside. On this occasion, 
as on many others, I found the informatlOn I had collected in 
dIfferent parts of India, respectmg the manufactures and com
merce of that country, very useful, inasmuch as It enabled me 
to make acceptable communications upon these subjects. By a 
commerwll treaty lately concluded between Great BrItain and 
the U mteu States, under the ausplCes of Lord Grenville and Mr. 
J<lY, All1f'flCan ShIpS were allowed to trade with the East India 
Company's possessIOns. The consequencEfwas. that the American 
merchants had their attentIOn at tbis time very much directed 
to t.hi~ new and promising branch of commerce, and Mr. Gilmore, 
one of the principal merchants of Baltimore, and already holdmg 
u share lD the Indta, was glad to be informed of the names, 
quahtleR, prices, and places of manufacture of such fabncs of 
the lIItcflor of India as were smted to the American market. 
Mr. Gilmore was surprised to find so great a difference between 
the oflgmal cost of many sorts of goods. and the pnces exacted 
from the me;o..perience of American captains and supercargoes, at 
Calcutta. I suggested a mode by whICh better assortments 
mIght be procured. at a reduction of ten per cent on the prices 
now pmd 

jlIondrt?I.-1 had not long returned to my own room after 
bteakfast thIS mornmg before I was told that a gentleman had 
calleu npon me, and was waiting in the passage below. When 
I was withm a few steps of the bottom of the stairs, a gentleman 
advanced hastily to meet me, and takmg me warmly by the 
hand, sald, "I am'sure you are Mr. Thomas Twining, you are so 
lIke your father." This unceremOnIOUS stranger was Mr. Law, 
Just arrived from Washington. I took him into a parlour on the 
ground floor, and there we had a long conversation about India, 
where he still had many friends. After a very pleasant inter
vil'w, he mVlted me to dIne with binI that day, at Mr. Barry's, 
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with whom he was staying: he would then, he saId, llltroduce 
me to Mrs. Law, who had accompanied him from Washmgton. 

Being unwell this forenoon, I was recommended to Dr. 
Jamieson, a physician, or l'ather, an apothecary WIth that title) 
who llved a few doors above the" Indian Queen," on the OPPOSIttJ 
SIde of the way. He had a considerable reputatIOn, and was, at 
least, a sensIble, agreeable man. The circumstance of my coming 
from Bengal seemed to interest hIm much. I dined wlth the 
Danish Consul. Mr. Law introduced me to Mrs. Law, with 
whom I was much pleased. She was granddaughter of Mri'J 
Washmgton, the President's lady. 

Tuesday.-Had a very friendly visit this morning from Dr. 
Jamieson, who expressed a wish to introduce me to his 
famliy. Called upon Mr. Law, and afterwards upon Mr. 
Gilmore. 

Wednesday.-Mr. Gilmore and his son called this morning to 
let me know that the ship Polly was about to sail for Bengal. 
As soon as they hl,td left me, I wrote to the Resident of SantlpOl'e 
to inform him of my arrival in America; I had written to him 
from the banks of the J umna; I now addressed him from those 
of the Patapsco. Two English gentlemen called upon me soon 
after I had finished my letter. They came, they saId, at the 
desire of the St. George's Society at Baltimore, to request my 
company at their Anniversary dinner, the next day, It bemg St. 
George's day. Not long after these gentlemen had left me, I 
_received a visit from Mr, Law, 'who called to accompany me 
to Mr. Edward Thornton, the Bntish Consul. Mr. Thornton 
received me witIf much politeness, and after ~ome mqUlries 
about India asked me if I was related to Mr. Daniel Twinmg 
of Pembrok~ Hall, Cambridge. He said that he hlmself had 

,formerly belonged to that College, and that he had, m con
sequence, still some clalms upon it, to whIch his absence from 
England had pr!'lvented hIS attending. I said I should probably 
go to Pembroke, to see my brother, and would WIllingly deliver 
any letter or message to the master of the College. Mr. 
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Thornton said he would give me a letter for the master, Dr. 

Turner. 
At dinner to-day, at the great table, some travelle:s from 

Vlrglma sat opposite to me. Fmding I had some intention of 
vlSltmg that state, they jokingly advised me to be on my guard 
agalllst the Vll'ginian practice of gouging, by which a man 
dexterou~ly forces out the eye of another, with whom he quarrels. 
r exple~sed the difficulty I had in believing that this practIce 
could be so common as the inhabitants of the Northern States 
represented It to be. One of the party observed that if I went 
ItR far (18 Alexandria, as I talked of domgy I should see persons 
who had lost an eye in the manner alluded to. Upon my 
obsen mg that I could not conceive how thi~ operation could be 
so e,lsllY accomplished, he said that if I wished it, he would 
Boon ~how rue Expressmg my consent, he rose, and walkmg 
round the elld of the table came towards me. Havmg seated 
myself fl lIttle way from the table, he placed lumself before me, 
laid hold of the haIr by the side of my head, and twisting his 
fingels well m it, brought his thumb to the corner of my eye, 
ngamst which he pressed with a force, or rather with a command, 
that' satisfied me of the posfJ1,7nhty of removmg an eye from the 
socket in this manner. When he had dlsentangled his fingers 
from my hlUr, and r was at liberty, there was a jocular expression 
of satisfaction amongst the company, and Borne gentlemen 
assured me, afterwards, that they were glad to see me safe out 
of the Virginian's hands 

There exists 0. hostile, or, at least, an unfriendly SpirIt 

between many of the States composing the AmerIcan Uwon, 
but tlllS sentiment is more intense and uncharitable, assummg 
almost the character of fixed antipathy between the Northern 
and Southern States. It seemed, indeed, that the citIzens of 
Massachusetts, and those of Georgia, Carolma, and VIrginia are 
dlsLmguishable by very opposite qualItIes. The inhabitants of the 
former life considered prudent, mOfal, dilIgent; but WIth more 
industry than genius. The native of VlrgIma IS generous, 
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improvident, choleric, eloquent; but manIfesting in hIs purSUIts 
more genius than moralIty or exertion. His general character 
seems to assimilate hIm more to a native of Ireland or of France 
than of England, and the Vrrglllian, who conceals not his repug
nance to the EnglIsh, from whom indeed his country experIenced 
much violence during the war, would not perhaps object to this 
classification. But the chief and least rusputed reproach to 
which the inhabitants of the Southern States are lIable, IS that of 
diss,ipation, susceptibility of offence, and gambling. They are 
extremely fond of cock-fighting and other cruel sports, and theIr 
passion for gaming is said to be without restraint In theIr 
frequent duels they sometimes fight with muskets, and III then 
common affrays they gouge and commit other barbarItIes. The 
character of the Middle States, New York, Phlladelphla, the 
Jerseys, and Maryland, seems to be a modification of the 
extremes which distinguish the provinces of the north and 
south. It would, however, be very unreasonable to cons](ler 
such a geographical distrIbution of the virtues and defects of 
a nation as minutely correct.; but this outline may perhaps 
possess sufficient resemblance to gIve some idea of the character
istic features which distinguish the moral physiognomy of certam 
sectlOns of the United States. 

23rd A'pr~l.-I this morning received a VISit from the British 
Consul. In the afternoon I dIned with the St. George's SOCIety 
in the great room in wmch they held thell' meetings. I was 
reCeIved by the President and Vlce-President, who introduced 
me to several members of the Society. Although the party was 
linuted to EnglIsh, Irish, and Scotch, the numbers filled a table 
which extended nearly the whole length of the room. The 
President, on taking the chair, placed me on his right hand, 
opposite Mr. Thornton, who sat on his left. After a very hand
some dmner, the healths of the President of the U-nited Stat"s 
and of the King of England, and other toasts, were drunk, 
intermlXed with songs. After a very agreeable evenmg of 
patriotIc and temperate festivity, I acknowledged the gratIficd-
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uon I had received, and returned' to my lodgmg before the party 

broke up. 
Whe'll I was at Dehli the Great Mogol, wishmg to express 

his satisfactIOn with some commuDlcatlOns I had succeeded in 
makUlg to him, allowed me, at my suggestIOn, to have hi~ name, 
and the date of my reception at his Court, engraved on some 
personal omament. Accordingly on my return to Bengal I had 
a small tablet of silver handsomely engraved with the Emperor's 
name m Persrnn characters, and the date of my mtroductIon to 
rum Some years after, when ill charge of an extenruve dIstnct 
in the Ulterior of India, and which, as it happened, ha.d been the 
reSidence of HIs Majesty's predecessors on the throne, and the 
Beene of' hiS own early military explOIts, I was in the habit of 
wearmg thiS ornament upon receiving visits from the Rajah and 
other prInCIpal personages of the country. Desirous now of 
explet>slllg my sense of the attentions I had received from my 
countrymen, I again wore this memorial, and presented It to the 
PI'eslllent and others, who examined it WIth curiosity, and were 
amused With the history belongmg to It. 

24111, Apnl.-Breakfasted, as usual, at the great table. In the 
forenoon Mr. Law and other friends called, and also a Mr. Field, an 
English miniature pamter, who had dined with the St. George's 
SOCIety the day before. He expressed a wish that I would mt 
to hIm, whIch I /lgreed to do on my return from Washington, 
for whlCh I was to lenve Baltimore in a day or two. Dined 
with Mr Law at Mr. Barry's. In the eveDlDg Dr. Jamieson 
called, and stayed and supped WIth me. 

25th-:r.:1r. and MIS. Law set out in their chariot and 
four hOlses for Washington. I had not seen such an equipage 
m Amerlc,'t. They invited me to accompany them, but beSIdes 
my ull\Vlllmgness to add to their inconvenience on the bad roads 
they had to travel, I had some engagements which prevented my 
leavmg BaltImore till the next day. Much rain after Mr Law's 
departure WrIte to my brother by a ship bound to England. 

3Gth.-At four tills morning I qUItted BaltImore, where 
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I had passed a few days most agreeably, having found 
numerous friends where I expected to find none but strangers, 
and receIved a degree of spontaneous kindness and hospitalIty 
upon which I had still less reason to calculate 

In the stage-waggon, for such again was the conveyance, 
were ten other passengers. After going eight miles we reached 
the Patapsco, a small river which rises in the southern part of 
Pennsylvania. We crossed it in a boat which held the waggon 
and horses, the passengers remaining in their places, for the 
difficulty of getting in and out prevented our leaving these on 
trifling occasions, such as crossing a ferry, or stoppIng to change 
horses, or going up a hill. 

At eight o'clock we reached a solitary inn called" Spurrier's," 
where we found the usual substantial American breakfast. The 
country through wluch we had passed was extremely dismal, 
belllg covered with forests, upon which the axe had, as yet, made 
but little impression, for, excepting a few open spots here and 
there, such trees alone were cut down as were necessary for the 
ibrmation of a road, or rather the line of a road, for this was still 
in a very rude state, the driver being oblIged to wIlld as well as 
he could between the remaining stumps. The soft soil being 
rendered deep by the rain that had fallen, our progress was very 
slow, not exceeding thirteen miles in four hours-a pace slower 
than that to which I had been accustomed in my palanqum in 
India. My companions were chiefly from VirgiUla and the 
Southern States, and were very lively. They urged me to extend 
my travels to the south, but at the same time dId not conceal 
the aversion of their countrymen towards the English nation, 
nor the caution this feelIng would require me to adopt in my 
intercourse With the inhabitants. 

Our next stage was to another solitary station called" Van's," 
fifteen miles; the whole, with very little exception, through 
thick woods. The waggon, in winding through the trees and 
over their roots, was often so depressed in the soft ground and 
old ruts on one side, that the passengers were obliged to press 
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towards the other WIthout thls perpetual tnmrntng we should 
cm tainly have been overturned; not that such an adventure 
woulcl ha.ve been attended wlth any serious consequence, the 
waggon belllg so low, and the pace so slow: the scramble there
fore on these occaSIOns was attended wlth more muth than 
apprehensIOn. Eight miles more, over a country more cleared, 
and ,l better road, brought us to the" IndIan Queen" at Bladens
burg, ,t small solItary IDD, surrounded by a few rude cottages, 
whICh a few years would probably transform into respectable 
houses, pf\lticularly if the new city, now dlStant only one stage, 
should become the seat of government. . 

WillIe .... e were at dinner one of the party informed Mr. Ross, 
the civiliautllord, that I came from Bengal. "Why!" observed 
Mr. TIo,s, "the gentleman speaks EngllSh as we do." 

Over the fireplace in the dmmg-room was a plan of 
Washington, WIth the streets, squares, and public buildings of 
the intended city minutely detaIled. 

Our next and last stage of twelve miles was pretty good as 
to road and country; but we had a great deal of rain, which 
oblIged us to unroll all the leathern curtains. This rendered 
the mtenor of the waggon very dark and oppressively hot, 
there bemg no aperture for light or air exceptmg in front, 
between the driver and the passenger by ~is SIde. This obscurity 
and 8ufiocation rendered more welcome the report of our driver 
at about three in the afternoon that we were approachmg 
Georgetown. We entered tills town ill half an hour more, 
and descended from our prison at the U Fountain Tavern." 

ThIS day's journey had afforded nothing particularly inter
estmg f'xceptmg the singularity of our travelling through the 
woods, and the appearance of a country just emerging from a 
state of nature. The luxuriance of the forests denoted a rich 
8011, but a very small part only of the country had as yet been 
cleared for cultivation. As population advanced the woods 
would of course disappear. In the meantime it was impOSSIble 
to see man in this eady stage of solitary secluslOn wlthout cou-

2u 
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sldering the difficulties and privations he endured while slowly 
preparing the comforts of civilised life for his posterity. In the 
whole course of the day I had not seen a blacksmith's nor a 
bakrr's shop; and as for medical assistance in case of slCkness 
or acc~dent amongst the scattered inhabitants, there apparently 
was none whatever in the country-we had passed through. 

I intended to proceed tills afternoon to Mr. Law's house at 
Washington, distant only about five or SlX miles, but could not 
procure a conveyance of any kind. I therefore contented myself 
mth walking about Georgetown. It is a small but neat 
town, situated on the left or northern bank of the Potomac, a 
few miles below what are called the lower falls of that river, 
there being other falls, particularly the Great and Seneca falls, 
illgher up. These falls are, of course, a complete obstruction to 
the naVIgation; but societies formed by the inhabitants of 
Maryland, BaltImore, and Pennsylvania were about to form 
locks and canals for the purpose of avoiding these interruptions. 

The Potomac is inconsiderable till it reaches the neighbour
hood of Georgetown, when it becomes a large river, navigable 
to the sea, a distance of nearly 300 miles, though strIctly 
speaking it may perhaps be considered as terminatmg at its 
junction WIth the Chesapeak about 150 mlles from the lower 
falls. The passage of the Potomac through the Blue ridge 
is said to afford most beautIful scenery. :Many of the geologIsts 
of the United States seem to think that the Blue Mountams 
r 

,1were once the boundaries of an immense lake till the Susque-
hannah, Potomac, and other rivers burst through them. 

In my walk about the town I saw several good houses, 
some in rows, others in a line but detached, the lllt~rvals 
between them not being yet filled up. The road from Virginia 
and the SoutheI'n States, crossing the Potomac here, already 
gives an air of prospenty to this lIttle town, and assures its 
future importa!lce, whatever ma-y be the fate of the pr(\j~cted 
metropolis. Georgetown must share its advantages, but be 
independent of its failure. 
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27th.-When the landlord of the" Fountam" found that I was 
gomg to Mr. Law's, he made every' endeavour to ptocure me a 
carriage, but Without success. He trus morning, however, pro
cured me a horse, and had him brought;to the door soon after 
llleakfast. Leaving, therefore, my portmanteau to be forwarded 
lU the course of the day, I set out for Washington, situated 
lower down the Potomac, in the territory of Columbia, the name 
glven to a portion of laud ceded by the contiguous States of 
Maryland and VlIgima for the construction and convenience of 
the new metropoils. 

Havmg crossed an extensive tract of level country somewhat 
resemblIng an EnglIsh heath, I entered a large wood through 
which a very imperfect road had been made pnncipally by re
movmg the trees, or rather the upper parts of them, in the usual 
manner. After some time tills indistinct way assumed more the 
appealance of a regular avenue, the trees here having been cut 
down III a stralght Ime. .Although no habitatIOn of any kind was 
v18lble, I had no doubt but I was DOW ndmg along one of the 
tltrects of the metropolItan CIty. I continued in tills spacious 
Ilvenue for half a nllIe, and then came ont upon a large spot, 
cleartld of wood, in the centre of whICh I saw two bmldings on 
an extensive scale, and some men at work on one of them. 
The only human belUga I should have seen here not a. grea.t 
lllany years before would have been some savages of the Potomac, 
whose tribe IS sa.iu to have sent deputIes to treat With Wilham 
Penn at the assembly he held at Chester. Advancing and 
speaking to these workmen, they mformed me that I was now 
III the centre of the City, and that the buildmg before me was 
the Capitol, and the other destmed to be a tavern. As the 
grl'utest CIties have a similar beginning, there was really nothmg 
surpnsmg here, nor out of the usual order of things; but still 
thc scene which surrounded me-the metropolis of a great 
natIOll in its first stage from a sylvan state-was strikmgly 
singular. I thought it the more so, as the accoUllts wrueh I ha.d 
received of Washington wlule at PhlladelphUl" and the plan 
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whIch I had seen hung up in the dirung-room at Bladensburg, 
had prepared me for something rather more advanced. Looking 
from where I now stood I saw on every.side a thick wood pIerced 
~th avenues in a more ot less perfect state. These denoteu 
the lInes of the intended streets, which already appeared m the 
engraved plan with their f~ture names. The Capitol promiseu 
to be a large and handsome building, judging from the part, 
about two-thirds, already above the ground. I walked through 
several of the lower apartments, and saw the halls designed for 
the representatives and senate, now in an unfinished state, and 
encumbered with building. materials. I did not go into the 
tavern. I.twas a large building of red brick, and in a mue]l more 
~d.vanced I3tate than the Capitol, being roofed in. 

The masons havlllg answered all my questions with much 
civility, I rode on, following the avenue they pointed out to me. 
After going about three-quarters of a mile through a silent 
wilderness, I found myself upon a trackless plain partially 
covered with trees and brushwood. I in vain looked about for 
Mr. Law's house or some one to guide me to it. I therefore 
rode on in the direction I judged the most hkely to lead me out 
of this labyrinth. I knew that in case of my not succeedmg, my 
retreat was always open to the Capitol, for while talking wlth 
the workmen I observed that all the avenues converged to tIlat 
point. I continued therefore to explore my way through the 
thickets, keeping my horse's head rather towards the nght, to 
gain if necessary the Po~omac, whose bank I might then follow. 

I had not proceeded far before I saw a carriage issue from 
the forest beyond the plain, and I SOon perceived that it was 
making for a small bridge, which I now dIscovered for the first 
time, considerably to the l'ight of the point for wruch I Was 
making. I shaped my course accordingly, and hastened forwards 
as fast as the nature of the ground would penmt, that I might 
catch the carriage at the bridge, from which we were both at 
nearly the same distance The carriage, however, was apparently 
trottmg a1.ong upon a ~oad, while my progress was almost stopped, 
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and was soon lIkely to be quite-so, by the bogginess of the land as 
I drew near a small stream that I found running along the bottom. 
Thus I saw the carriage pass the bridge, and escaping, wlule I 
was yet at some dlfltance. It fortunately, however, turned after
wards rather to the rIght, making towards the wood I had left, 
and It seemed possible that I might still intercept It by_ regain
ing the high ground and gettmg to the road it was takmg. I 
succeeded m this attempt, reachmg the road just before it passed. 
As It approached the hope I had mdulged was confirmed. It 
u as lIfl' Law's chariot, which, in the expectatIOn ')f my arrival 
at Georgetown, 11:r Law had sent Jor me. The coachman 
tymg my horse behind, we recrossed the slllall bridge, passed 
through the forest I had seen, and a second plain beyond it, and 
reached the banks of the Potomac. In a few minutes more we 
arnved at ~.~: Law's, where I had a most cordIal reception. 

In the afternoon Mr. Law took me about h18 new estate. 
HIs house, buut by hImself, was only a few yards from the 
steep bank of the Potomac, and commanded a fine view across 
that l'lveI', here half a mue wide. In the rear of the house Mr. 
Law was buildmg a street, con!listing of much smaller houses 
than hIS own, speculatIng upon a great increase In their value 
when the expected transfer of the seat of government should 
be effected. The position at least was favourable, bemg on a 
pomt of land between the Potomac and a tributary stream called 
" the eastern branch," thus offering a double water-front. 

Mr. Law sent a servant to Georgetown Wlth my horse, with 
directIOns to bring back my portma.nteau. 

In the evelllllg Miss Westcott of Philadelphia arrived. 
Though possessing a sort of celebrity for her talents and literary 
attamments, ber manners were particularly unaffected and 
agreeable. 

28th -Spent the day with Mr. Law's famtly. Monsieur 
TalleYland, Ex-bishop of Autun, whom the hostility of parties 
iI} France had driven across the Atlantic, was expected from 
Philadelphia, but much to my regret dId not come. 
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29th.-Mr. and Mrs. Law took me in their carriage this fore
noon to introduce me to Mr" L~ar and his family, residing near 
Georgetown, but within the limits, as I understood, of the new 
city. The family was nearly related to General Washington. 
Mr. Lear hImself was the General's private secretaty. I thought 
him a most respectable man. The family inquired If J had been 
introduced to the President, and when thElf found that I had 
not, promised me a particular introduction on my return to 
Philadelphia, 

Miss C~t>-'l:;, sister of Mrs. Law, arrived. A letter from 
Monsieur T'tlleyrand announced that he was under the necessIty 
of defening his VIsit. I had reckoned much upon the gratifica
tivn of !'Ipending a few days thus privately in the company of 
t.LIS celebrated character. The talents and livellness of Mr. 
Lf:t'W, and the acquirement~, of Miss Westcott, jl::-tltl not 111 

calculated to produce some display of his powers, and ehclt 
some sparks of his wit. 

30tk.-To-day Mr. and Mrs. Law were so good as to make a 
party on my account to .Alexandria, which I had a desire to see, 
as one of the principal towns in Virginia. Accompanied by 
Miss Custis and Miss Westcott, we embarked in a large boat 
and were rowed down the Potomac. A httle below the point on 
which Mr. Law's house stood, after the junction of the eastern 
branch, the river was nearly a mile in width. and remained 
without perceptible increase till we reached .Alexandria, on the 
opposite or southern shore, seven ml1es lower. The current was 
rather slow than rapId. On both sides was a flat country, pre
senting no picturesque scenery towards the river. But a great 
river, seen for the first time, is itself an object of suffiClent 
interest, and I accordingly felt great satisfactIOn in rowmg down 
the Potomac, although the romantic scenes of which I had heard 
did not extend so low down Its course. -

Arrived at .Alexandria, we landed at a handsome, recently-
built quay, nearly in the centre of the water-line, and walked 
up the town to the inn, passing in our way through a large open 
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space, apparently intenued fOJ> a market-place. The town being 
built upon a slope from the lllterior to the water's edge, appeared 
to much advantage as we rowed towards it from the middle of 
the nver. But the circumstance which most struck me was 
the vast number of houses which I saw building as we passed 
through the streets, and the number of people employed as 
Cllrrentels and masons The hammel' and trowel were at work 
everywhere-a cheenng sight, and a remarkable contrast wIth 
the <hlapidatlOn of cities whICh I had seen In my former travels. 
Although the lattel' were calculated to afford a deeper interest 
HI some respects, the scene of new a?d actIve hfe, the founda
tlOn'l of future prosperity which Alexandria presented, made me 
feel how much more gratifYlllg it IS to observe the rise of a new 
stuto than the decline of an old one. 

It appeared not Improbable that Alexandria, situated lower 
down the Potomac, and enJoymg the advantage of a greater 
depth of water, would in commercial competition prove a 
formidable nval to Washington It is probable, however, that 
the immense back country, as it is called, of the Umt.ed States 
"Ill, whfi'n duly peopled, afford an ample commerce to all the 
gll'at towns advantageously situated ncar the mouths of the 
principal rlYers along the Atlantic coast. 

I (lId not forget as I walked about the streets the nSSUl"J.nce 
of the Vlrgimans at Ba.ltimore that I should probably see here 
persons who had lost an eye by gouging Although I had not 
this demonstration, I was informed that the practice was by no 
mean~ uncommon, and that there u'ere pelSons in the town who 
}lad lo~t an eye in this manner. 

After dming at the inn we returned to the boat. There no~ 
bE-lllg wmd enough to assist us against the stream, we got on 
bllt slowly wlth our ·oars. We lost nothing, however, by this 
delay but a lIttle time, for the moon shone so beautifully upon 
the stIll, broad stream that we were all struek wIth the loveliness 
of the bcene. MISS Westcott even made it the suhJcct of some 
hnes, whose elegance only t recollect. 
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1st May.-To-day having been fixed for my returning towards 
l'hiladelphia, there to embark for England, I received a very 
flattering letter of introduction to General Washington from his 
relations, whom I had visited with Mr. and Mrs. Law near 
Georgetown. They also intrusted me with a miniature picture 
of the General, which they wished me to deliver to him. 

My stay with Mr, and Mrs. Law had been rendered extremely 
agreeable by the great kmdness I had received from them. They 
wished me to prolong my stay, but I was anxious to get to 
England, particularly as I should be lIkely to sail agalll for 
Indla early in the following year. 

Although Mr. Law seemed satisfied with his new situatIOn, 
having a companion with whom a man might be happy any
where, I could not but be surprised at the plan of lIfe he had 
chosen. The clearing of ground and building of small houses, 
amongst the woods of the Potomac, seemed an uncongenial 
occupation for a man of so accomplished a mind, and whose 
former habits and employment had been so dIfferent. As 
chief of a large district in Bengal he had been accustomed to 
the discharge of important official functions, and to the splen
dour and consequence of a. prince. In England hIS famuy was 
opulent and dlstinguished. One brother was Blshop of CarlIsle, 
another was a barrister of the first eminence, and the successful 
defender of Mr. Warren Bastings against the politlCal mfluence 
of Fox, the eloquence of Sheridan, and the virulence of Burke. 
America, o( all countries, seemed the least suited to the actiVity 
or lei£::~ o~ such a person. Here almost everyone was 
engaged eIther in politics or speculative enterprise. But as a 
foreigner, and particularly as an Englishman, Mr. Law could 
never possess any POlitICal weight in the country; and his 
inexperience in commercial affaus, amidst rlvals so experienced 
and intelligent, might expose him to litlgation and disappoint
ment, and involve a considerable dimmubon of hIS fOltune 
One anticipation in whlCh he indulged, with great confidence 
and satisfaction, was that other East Indlans would join him, 
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and he llOped, I was sorry to see, that I might return to Bengal 
With nnpresslOns tending to encourage tIllS migratIOn. As we 
stood one evening on the bank of the river before rus door, he 
said, " Here I wIll make a terrace, and weI will sit and smoke 
our hookahs" 

I deeply regretted this delusion. It seemed not Improbable 
that East Inwans might sOijletimes take Amenca in their way 
to England, as I had done; but I could not thInk, nor hardly 
hope, that they would desert the refined charms of the Thames, 
theu famllIes and country, to colomse and smoke their hookahs 
Oll the banks of the Potomac. 

I left my kind friends, with the painful idea that I should 
probably never see them again, soon after twelve o'clock I 
was unwilling to take thmr carnage and horses farther than 
Georgetown, through which the stage-waggon from Vll'gmia 
would pass the next morning; but they msisted upon my going 
in It as far as Bladensburg. As Miss "Westcott was gomg to 
Georgetown, I had the pleasure of her company so far. She 
stuPl)ed at the house of Mr. Stuart, where she introduced me 
to her f) iends the Misses Drecks, two other young. ladies from 
rluladelphla: Havmg remained here a short tlIDe, I contmued 
my lllie to Bladensburg, and alightmg there at the "Indian 
Queen," was well taken care of the rest of the afternoon by Mr. 
noss. I observed that Mr. Law's coachman was well provIded 
aga1l1st the deficiencies of tLe country, havmg spare shoes for 
rus horses and the necessary instruments of a blacksmIth's 
shop. 

2nd Mt.y.-The stage-waggon arriving soon after breakfast, 
I take leave of Mr. Ross. Changed horses at Van's, and agam 
at Spurrier's, where we dined. The day bemg very fine and 
my five or six companIOns very agreeable men, I enJoyed my 
ude, amused with th!l nlde beginnings of CIvilisatIon which 
I agalll saw on every SIde, and contemplated the changes 
"hlCh human energy and perseverance would gradually intro
duce. From the summit of a hIll lealling down to the 
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Patapsco, I enjoyed the only fine VIew upon the road, though 
the partial clearing of the woods would undoubtedly discover, 
and form indeed, others. At four o'clock we drove into the 
great yard of the" Indian Queen," when the landlord jocosely 
expressed his satisfaction at seeing me return with both my 
eyes from V rrginia. 

Having noticed some unusual bustle about the streets, I 
was informed that there had been a review of the mIlItia that 
morning to celebrate the anniversary of St. Tammany, the 
titular saint of America. St. Tammany's Day was the day 
before, but that being Sunday, the celebration of it had beeu 
deferred till to-day. In the evening I went to the play. It 
was performed by French comedians, the greater part of whom 
were unfortunate persons whom the tyranny of the RevolutIOn 
had driven from their country and from better situations in life. 

Srd. - Unwell to - day, with a slight return of my IndIan 
symptoms. I however paid visits to the fnends who had 
before shown me so much kindness. I received several inVIta
tions to dinner, but preferred dining alone lat the inn. In the 
afternoon I took a very pleasant ride on horseback, accom
panied by the two young Messrs. Glimores. They took me 
round the port to some high ground commanding a good VieW 

of the town, the basin, and shipping. I spent the evening veIY 
agreeably with the Misses Stlths. I regret that my Journal 
does not mention, and that I cannot recollect, who these ladle<; 
were, nor how I was introduced to them. They had the good
ness to procure me some English newspapers I was desirous of 
seeing. _ I had been told in Philadelphia that my sister bad 
been married to a surgeon, and I thought the newspapers might 
give me more particulars. On my return bome, I found that 
Mr. Field, the miniature painter, had called. 

4th.-Called upon Mr. FIeld and sat. Dined with a large 
party at Mr. Campbell's, the President of the St. George's 
Society. 

5tk.::-Sat again to Mr. Field. Mr. Consul Earry called, 
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and afterwards Colonels IIowlll·J. and O'Donald, two of the 
principal inhabitants of Baltmrore. They both gave most 
friendly mvitations to their country - seats - th,e former to 
Belvidere, of which I had heard much, and Colonel O'Donald 
to hIS vllla, called Canton. Colonel O'Donald had, many years 
before, been in Bengal, and now expressed much pleasure in 
meeting one from that country. Called upon Mr. Thornton' 
further conversatIOn wIth him about Pembroke Hall. Called 
upon Mr. Curzon. Smgular particulars of hIS family.l He 
mfonned me that Mr. Robert Liston had ar: oven in Phila
delphm, as Britlsh Plenipotentiary to the Umted 'ltatcs. I 
afterwards s;w the Damsh Consul. H~ mformed rot' that he 
had received a letter from Dr. Ross of Philadelt,l. ::: i, which 
he was pleased to speak of me in very fnendly"lerrub . \nd to 
approve of my opmions respecting America. 111.. 'Bm"'y f!:" ,\ 

part of the Doctor's letter. He mentlOned having ~u~NJiH .. ;d 
me to Dr. Prie&tley, and the Doctor's satisfactIOn wlth sl,me 
commUUlcatlOns about IndIa. He Baid that Dr. Pnedtley 
meant to make an acknowledgment in a book he was about 
to pubbsh 

6tl~.-As I was walking up and down the great room before 
breakfast thIS morning. Mr. Volney came up to me. He had 
arrived from Philadelphia. the evenmg before. He confirmed 
the news of Mr. Liston's apl)ointment and arrival. 

Colonel O'Donald called to invlte me to meet a party of 
hiS friends at Canton all the follo~ing Sunday. Dilled With 
Mr. Consul Barry off salt nsh, It being Friday. 

7tft. - I walked this morning to breakfast with Colonel 
Howard at Belvidere, only about half a roile from the top of 
the town to the rlght. The beauty of this seat exceeded even 
tho accounts which I had received of it. It was upon the plan 
and possessed all the elegance of an Engllsh villa. Sltuated 
upon the verge of the descent upon which Baltimore stands, 

1 My Journal docs not state these partIculars, and I have ~nbrely forgotten 
them. 
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its grounds formed a beautiful slant towards the Chesapeak. 
From the taste with which they were laid out, it would seem 
that America already possessed a Haverfield or a Repton. The 
spot, thus indebted to nature and judiciously embellIshed, was 
as enchanting within its own proper limits as in the fine view 
which extended far beyond them. The foreground presented 
luxurious shrubberies and sloping lawns: the distance, the hne 
of the Patapsco and the country bordering on Chesapeak Day. 
Both the perfections of the landscape, its near and dlstant 
scenery, were united in the view from the bow-window of the 
noble room in which breakfast was prepared, wIth the deme, 
I believe, of gratifying me with this exquisite prospect I 
c?uld n~ot help thinking that if Mr. Law or other nabobs chose 
to abf. ': don their· own country for America, such was the 
residance they should look for. I spent the greater part of 
the, forenoon at Belvidere, detained by the attentions of Colonel 
-Hoirard's family and the attractions of his Vllla, which seemed 
bardly to belong to the same age or country as the forests 
rbad just passed \through In so TUde a conveyance; and it was, 
indeed, less a specimen of the actual state of general Improve
ment than evidence of the refinement towards which SOCIety in 
Amenca was advancing. 

I had mtended to walll: back to Baltimore, but Colonel 
Howard would order his carriage for me. I was accompamed 
by two young ladles of the name of Chew, who were staymg at 
Belvidere, and took tills opportunity of shopptng and paying a 
few visits. 

I dlDed Wlth Mr. Gilmore's family and stayed till a late 
hour. 

8th.-Called upon Mr. Campbell and Mr. Thomson. Early 
in the afternoolJ. the friends of Colonel O'Donald who were to 
dine with him called upon me at hIS desITe to accompany me 
to his country-house-distant 'about seven miles. HavlDg 

mounted my horse we proceeded down Market Street, and 
when nearly at the bottom of the town turned to the left and 
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gamed tIle country extending a,Jong the basin of the Patapsco 
The road bemg rough and stony my companions supposed I 
should wIsh to go slowly, but knowing the taste of- the 
Atnencans for fast riding, I took the lead at a qUICk pace. ",Ve 
leacbed Canton after a merry nde. I was led to trunk from 
what I saw now, and had before observed, that the Americans 
have more Spirlts and vivacity on such occasions than the 
EnglI~h, or at least that their impresslOns are under less 
resel:ve. It is to this unreserved commurucation probably tbat 
the faClhty wIth WhICh the Americans express themselves 1Il 

conversatIOn is to be attrlbuted. An Amencan speaks EnglIsh 
wIth the volubility of a Frenchman. On my arnval III 

America [ was much struck with thIS peculianty The day 
before I embarked at Calcutta I called upon Sir Robert 
Abercromby to take leave of him, to thank him for the nume
rous acts of kmdness I had receIved from rum, and to see him, H/, 

j'ttct, thougb I then little thought of such bemg the case, for the 
last tune. We walked up and down his great drawmg-room 
from one end of It to the other, for nearly I believe an hour, 
and slleRklllg during part of this tune of America, he told me of 
tunny tlnngs I should find there; but I do not recollect that 
t}W.l colloquIal faclhty mentioned above was one of the number 
If I bad visIted the veteran General III his ret,irement on the 
banks of the Forth (and deep is my regret that I dlU not), how 
ruany thmgs I should have had to say to him about AmerIca 
a'l well as India! 

Colonel O'Donald had shown hIS Indian predilection ill the 
constructIon of hIS residence as well as in its name. The long 
low hou3t', with a deep verandah III front, had somewhat the 
appearance of a pucka bungalow. It was pleasantly sItuated 
amongst fields and small woods, not far from the junction of 
the Patapsco with the Chesapeak. The Colonel told rue that 
when he was in Calcutta he had a great desire to VISit the 
lIlterlOr of Inilia, and particularly Lucnow. My journey into 
the same l,art of the country seemed to afford him considerable 
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interest, as did my imperial seal. He appeared to wish tha1 
he had passed more years in IndIa and fewer in America 
Nothing was omitted to testify his satlsfaction at seemg me 
and I should gladly have accepted his invitation to pass two 01 

three days at Canton if time had permitted me. After a 
sumptuous dinner the Colonel's frIends accompamed me back t(] 
Baltimore, and even to the door of my hotel. This was one oj 
the most pleasant days I passed in AmerICa. 

Though late, I went agreeably to an engagement I had made 
previously to take a second cup of tea with Mr. FIeld, and sat 
with him till one o'clock in the mornmg. I do not know what 
bJcame of his picture. 

9th.-At dinner to-day I sat next to Monsieur Volney and 
had much conversatlOn with him about India, respecting which 
country he was always very inquisitive. He asked me what 
precautlOns I had adopted in my journeys there, and whether 
I had -disguised myself. I said that as I could speak the 
language of the people disguise would have been easy and 
perhaps the safest expedient, but that I felt there was 
something degradmg in this resource, and never adopted It 
except on one occasion of sudden emergency. I had also, I 
said, departed from the custom of some travellers in another 
respect. Instead of passmg for a person of no consequence I 
assumed all the importance I was entitled to, and sometimes 
indeed rather more. This put me in relation WIth the chIefs of 
the country, and the heads of towns and villages, and placed 
my party in some measure under the responslbllity and pro
tection of tlJe official authorities. Instead of enterIng a town as 
a person desiring concealment, I announced my arrIval by the 
most intelligent and best dressed of my suite, and asked for 
everything that a stranger of consideration had a right to 
expect. As far as roy means would allow I travelled with a 
force -calculated to command respect on common occaSlOns as 
an escort, and capable of making a good defence in case of 
attack. When I thought that my guard was not proportioned 
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to some particular danger we Wljre hkely to encounter, I bent to 
the aumil or governor of the country, or to the chIef of the 
place, anu, statmg who I was, abked for such an increase of force 
as he hilllself judged necebsary, and on these OCCa&IOnS I never 
met wIth a IefuGal. I added that though I dIU not adopt 

Ulb6'1lise in the usual scnse of the word, I so tar assullled the 
natIOnal dress as not to shock the prejudIces of the people or 
p.xcite un IDconVClllcnt degr.:c of' curiosIty, but that so far from 
auoptlllg thIS step as a deceptIon, I always left enough of my 
proper character to show the inhabitants that my object was to 
cunc illate and not to Inlslead them. MO?SIeUr Volney expressed 
hIS concurrence WIth these plans, and SaId he would adopt them 
if he should ever gratify hIS desne of visltmg IndIa, as he 

bcltevetl he mIght, but fo: the length of the sea vo.rage. He 
dl'scnLeu what hc suffered on conung from France to Amenca, 
aHd smd he could uot thlllk of another voyage" ithout horror 

Aftm dmner :!\fonsieur Voilley and I walked out together 
lIe tolJ me he ~hould probably publIsh some account of 
Ameucll. He e:.alUmed things as we went about very minutely, 
and lJl flame of lus surveys made me Ius assIstant. Havlllg 
taken the InClasure of my step, he requested me to walk from 
ulle SIde of the street to the other, while he With hlS pocket
book lU hIS hand counted thc number of Iny paces, and noted 
down theIr eqUIvalent 1Il feet. We went also into one of the 
plinupal churches. But though I was gIatIfied with this 
ullC'xpected lllteICOUr~e WIth so dIstIngUIshed a man, L cannot 
sn.y that MonsIeur Volney pleased me much. He was cold and 
salirlC.Ll I dId not perceIve that he had allY commulllcatIon 
\\ Ill! anyone at Baltllnore but Inyself. I concluded that the 
p()hL1Cal tlOubles III whlCh he had becn engaged, and the per
seeullOll WhICh had banished hIm from hIS country, had caused 
tIns splenetic 1111soclableness or mcreased a con~tltutlonal 

nritalnhty. lie was httle pleased WIth .Amellca, and where he 
"as not plen.sed he expressed lumself With much severIty. As 
u phllc''lopher he mIght be expected to see WIth less surpnse 
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and dlssatisfaction the imperfections of a new state, so remote 
from the Improvements and lllfluence of Europe j and as the 
guest of America he might be expected to repay her hospitality 
with more urbanity and llldulgence. 

In the evening I met with surprise Mr. Pringle, the super
cargo of the Ind~a. I received a visit from Mr. Grove, merchant, 
of BaltImore, and connected, I understood, wIth Mr. Gilmore's 
house. Mr. Gilmore wished lne to make some communications 
to him respecting the commerce of India. 

Although Baltimore is the prinClpal town of l\faryland as to 
population and commerce, Annapolis, about thirty miles dIstant, 
IS the seat of the provincial government. The population of the 
town was said not to exceed 20,000; that of the state was about 
350,000, of which nearly the third part were slaves, employed 
principally in the cultivation of tobacco and wheat, the staple 
commodIties of the export trade. Baltimore was founded by 
Lord Baltlmore in the reIgn of Charles the FIrst. 

10th lIfay.-At 6 A.M. I set ..out for Philadelphia. Among 
the passengers who almost :filled the waggon was Mr. Hancock, 
son of Mr. Hancock of Massachusetts, the countryman and 
colleague of Mr. Adams, the Vice-President. A trifling Clrcum
stance showed the general feeling of respect towards General 
Washington. Mr. Hancock havlllg learned that I was bearer 
of the picture of the General, communicated this incident to the 
rest of the company, upon whom it seemed to make an extra
ordinary impression, procuring me their congratulations Oll 

being honoured with sucp. a charge, and partlCular marks of 
their attention during the ~mainder of the journey. 

Breakfasted at Harford. Stopped a few minutes at Charle:,
town, from the neIghbourhood of which is a fine view of the 
Ohesapeak. Dined at Havre-de-Grace. The dmller, though 
not remarkable for its excellence, afforded by its smgulanty 
much amusement. The first dish being pork, to which one of 
the passengers, a. Frenchman, had ft. great dislIke, he walted for 
the second, but this being pork also, his natIOnal irritabllIty was 
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much exc1ted and broke through all bounds when he found that 
Lhe reIU.lllllllg dlshes were only varletIes of the same hated 
food. The Frenchman, who had perhaps calculated on a. fine 
bout from the Susquehannah, exprcl:lsed his ilissatisfaction III 

very warm terms j and when finally a rather high bill wa,~ 
placed before us, he pOSItively refused hIS share of the con
t"lbuLlOn. The Amencan insisted, the Frenchman resisted, and 
seconueu tus declaratIon by tWlCe raisrng hIS kmfe and strikmg 
the handle of It with great violence against the table. It 
wUllIu have been fortunate If his resentment had ended here, 
fnr hftmg up h1s knife a thIrd time, whye he lopked angrily at 
the master of the inn, he brought the end of It down, not upon 
the table, but on his plate and broke it to pieces. The lanUlord 
WitH far from disposed to soothe the increased vexation of hIS 
offenued gnest, but said with an au- of triumph, "Monsieur wIll 
now pny for the dmner and the plate too", and in fact instead 
of reducmg his bill-or-the Frenchman's portion, he charged as 
hlJelally for his porcelain as for his pork; leaVIng the French
lUan '10 other satisfaction than that of complainmg dunng 
the reqt of the journey that he had paid dear for a dmner he 
had not eaten, and for more plates than he had broken. For 
myself I not only made a good dinner, the pOl'k being excellent, 
but leal ned a circumstance which itself was worth my share of 
the reckoning. I was informed that great num} )rs of pigs 
W(,I'(J turned loose into the woods of the Susquehannah, where 
they run wild, hYing and growing fat upon the acorns and nuts 
of vanOllS sorts which abound there. Before winter the poor 
anilllWs are hunted, and such as are caught-for many probably 
escape-are killed for home consumption and exportation. I 
was tuld that a simIlar plan was adopted in other partl> of 
Marylaud, and it most likely ,!lxtended to other states 

I had heard on board the Ind'bU, and indeed Sir Robert 
A'LelclOmby had before mentioned the mrcumstance to me, that 
10 some parts of America the pigs were fed on peaches. I now 
found that tIns was the fact, and not so extraordinary a one as 

2E 
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it had at first seemed to be. I had observed to-day, as I had 
in other parts of Maryland, that almost every farmhouse and 
cottage had a peach orchard attached to it, as an apple orchard 
would be in England. The peaches were distilled into brandy, 
but tl;e pigs fed upon the refuse, as well as upon such fruit as 
fell from the trees. 

As we crossed the Susquehannah, I cast a farewell look 
npon the wild beauties of that river. It was dark before we 
reached the" Head of Elk." Here things were much changed 
since I passed before. There was indeed the same number of 
beds in the room, but the landlord was no longer surly, but 
extremely civil, and gave us a supper that made the best 
possible amends to the Frenchman for the loss of hIS dinner. 

11th l(ay.-Leave the" Head of Elk" at five o'clock. :Break
fast at Newark, and at three in the afternoon reach Phlla
delphia. Finding dinner prepared at the inn, I dmed there 
and afterwards proceeded ,to Fourth Sh'eet, where Mr. and Mrs. 
FranCIS, and the good-tempered negress, and all my friends, 
were glad to see me. 'My notes say, "Glad to get to a good 
mattress again:' In the evening I went to the play, the 
" Mogol tl'le." 

The excursion which I had made had quite succeeded. The 
country, towns, villages, state of society, were full of interest 
in their present condition, while their futurIty presented a 
picture the most pleasing-the forests I had passed through 
converted into fertile plains, and the solltary banks of the 
Potomac, the Susquehannah, the Elk, and the iPatapsco, covered 
with a free and intelli~ent population. One of the many 
improvements already spoken 1:)f is the junction of the 
Chesapeak and Delaware by cutting through the isthmus which 
now separates them. There will. then be an inland water com
munication between Philadelphia, Annapolis,_Alexandna, and 
Washington. 

12th May . ...J.-.Hearing that the Ame~can ShIp Atlantic 
would sail in a few days for England, I walked down to the 
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Delaware, and, hkrng the appeolrance of the vessel, I took my 
paggage In her, engagmg ol'~ of the state-rooms, a name rather 
absurdly bpstowed upon;; very small berth by the SIde of the 
gICut cabin or publIc-room, and feebly lighted from it by a 
gla')s III the door The ShIP appeared to be about 300 tons, 
or nearly the size of the India. Called afterwards at Mr 
Dmgham's, where I found my Cabul sheep grazing in good 
health on the garden lawn. Visited Dr. Ross and other 
frlCnd~ 

13th jfay -At one o'clock to-day, I called at General 
Washmgton's WIth the picture and letter I had for him. He 
11 ved in a small red brick house on the left side of High Street, 
not much lugher up than Fourth Street. There was nothing 
III the extel'ior of the house that denoted the rank of its 
possessol', Nex.C door was a hairdresser, Having stated my 
object to a servant who came to the door, I was conducted up 
a neat but rather narrow staircase, carpeted in the middle, and 
was shown into a middling-sized, well-furnished drawing-room 
on the left of the passage. Nearly opposite the door was the 
fireplace, WIth a wood-fire in it. The floor was carpeted. On 
the left of the fireplace was a. sofa, which sloped across the 
room. There were no pictures on the walls, no 1)rnaments on 
the chimney-picce. Two windows on the right of the entrance 
looked into the street. There was nobody in the room, but in 
a mm:qte Mrs. Washington came in, when I repeated the obJect 
of my calling. and put into her hands the letter for General 
Washington, and lus miniature. She said she would deliver them 
'to the President, and inviting me to sit doWll, retired for that 
purpose. She soon returned and said the President would come 
presently. Mrs. Washington was a Illlddle-sized lady, rather 
stout; her manner extremely kind and unaffected. She sat 
down on the sofa, and invited me to SIt by her. I spoke of the 
pleasant days I had passed at WashIngton, and of the attentions 
I had receIved from her granddaughter, Mrs. Law. 

WhIle engaged ill this conversation, but WIth my thoughts 
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turned to the expected arrival of the General, the door opened, 
and Mrs. Washington and myself rising, she said,:" The 
President," and introduced me to him. Never did I feel more 
mterest than at this moment, when I saw the tall, upright, 
venerable figure of this great man advancing towards me to take 
me by the hand. There was a serlOusness in lus manner which 
seemed to contribute to the impressive dignity of his person, 
WIthout dimimshing the confidence and ease WhICh the bene· 
volence of his countenance and the lnndness of his addres'l 
inspIred. There are persons in whose appearance one looks 
In vam for the qualities they are known to possess, but the 
appearance of General Washington harmonised in.a singular 
manner wlth the dlgruty and modesty of his public life. So 
completely did he look the great and good man he really was, 
that I felt rather respect than awe in hl~ presence, and 
experienced neither the surprise nor disappointment WIth which 
a personal introduction to distinguished individuals is often 
accompanied. 

The General having thanked me for the picture requested 
me to SIt down next the fire, Mrs. Washington bemg on the 
sofa on the other side, and himself taking a chair in the middle. 
He now inquired about my arrival in America, my voyage, my 
late journey, and his granddaughters Mrs. Law and her sister, 
who had accompanied me to Alexa.ndria. He asked me my 
opinlOn of that town, and seemed pleased with the account 
I gave of the extraordinary activity I had observed there. In 
the course of the conversation I mentioned the partICular 
regard and respect with which Lord Cornwallis always spoke 
of hIm. He received this communicatIOn in the most courteous 
',manner, inqUIred about his lordshIp, and expressed for rum 
~uch esteem. Speaking about the intercourse between Incha 
rnd America, I said that I thought the Umted States had 
gained a great pomt by the rIght of trading conceded by the 
thirteenth articte of Mr. Jay's treaty, and I mentioned at the 
same time the facilIties of which this commerce was susceptible, 
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to the equal advantage of Amel'lca and IndIa, now that it rested 
upon a legal basIs 

I stated these opinions because the treaty III question, which 
hall been approved by the existing Government, had caused BOIDe 
unreasonable ammadverslOn amongst the opposers of the 
admmistration at this penod. I observed that the measure was 
one to which the East India 00mpany nught object, as .inter
fermg With theu chartered pnvileges, although in a manner 
favourable to the commercial population of IndIa, but that 
It wa'> III every respect advantageous to the United States, 
enlarging a communication that bewre was confined, and 
legalising what was arbitrary and subject to prohibitIOn. 

The General asked me some questlOnB about Calcutta, the 
natives of India, the Ganges, and the interior of the country. 
Upon my inquiring If coal had yet been found in the states 
of the Union, he said that it had been discovered in various 
parts, and that mines would doubtless be opened and worked, 
when the dimimshed abundance of wood should direct the 
public attcntlOn to this subject. 

After sitting about three-quarters of an hour, I rose to take 
leave. when the General invited me to drink tea with him that 
evenlIlg. I regret to Bay that I declined this honour on account 
of some other engagement-a wrong and injudicious deciSIOn, for 
which I have since reproached myself. No engagement should 
have prtJ"ented my accepting such an invitation. If forwardness 
on such occasions be displeasing, an excess of delicacy and 
reserve is scarcely less to be avoided. However, this pnvate 
intercourse with one of the most unblemished characters that 
any country has produced had entirely satisfied me, and greatly 
exceeded my previous expectations, which had been lnnited to 
the usual transient intl'oduction at a public' levee. This, then, 
forms one of my most memorable days. The moment when the 
.sreat 'Waslungton entered the room, and Mrs. Wasbmgton smd, 
H The PreSident," made an impression on my nund which no 
subsequent years can efface. 
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The Generats age was rather more than sixty-four. In person 
he was tall, well-proportioned, and upright. His hair was 
powdered and tied behind. Although his deportment was that 
of a general, the expression of his features had rather the calm 
dignity of a legislator than the severity of a soldier. He was 
born in Virginia, and was now contemplating his final retirement 
to Mount Vernon, his favourite :r-esidence, situated in that state, 
R few rrules only below Alexandria. Shortly after the period of 
my introduction, he expressed his intentions in a feeling address, 
of which the following are a few,extracts:-

Friends and Fellow-CItizens-The period for a new electlOn of a 
citu:en to admmister the ExecutIve Government of the Ulllted States bemg 
not far distant, and the tIme berng actually arrIved when your thoughts 
must be employed in designatrng the person who 18 to be clothed Wlth 
that lmportant trust, it appears to me proper to conduce to a. more dlstmct 
expreSSIon of the publIc vOIce, that I should now apprIse you of th(J 
resolutlOn I have formed, to declme being considered among the number 
of those of whom a choice is to be made. I confidently hoped It woulU 
have been much earlIer In my power, consIstently Wlth motIves whlCh I 
am not at lIberty to dIsregard, to return to that retIrement from whIch I 
had been reluctantly drawn. Every day the increasIng weIght of years 
admOnIShes me more and more that the shade of retuement IS as necessary 
as It 18 welcome. SatIsfied that, if any cIrcumstances have gIven peculIar 
value to my services, they were temporary, I have the consolatlOn to 
belIeve that while chOICe and prudence lllVlte me to qUlt the pohtIcal 
scene, patriotIsm does not forbId me 

In lookmg forward to the moment whICh 18 intended to ternunate 
the career of my publIc lIfe, my feelIngs do not permIt me to suspend 
the deep acknowledgment of that debt of gratItude whICh lowe to my 
beloved country, for the many honoUl's It has conferred upon me. The 
constancy of your support was the essential prop of my efforts, and the 
guarantee of my plans. Profoundly penetrated WIth thIS idea., I shall 
carry It WIth me to the grave, as a strong inCItement to unceasmg vows, 
that Heaven may contInue to you the. chOlcest tokens of lts beneficence; 
that your umon aud brotherly love may be perpetual; that the tree 
constItutIOn whIch IS the work of your hands may be sacredly mamtallled ; 
that its admllllstration m every part may be stamped WIth WISdom and 
VIrtue; that, in fine, the happmess of the people of these states, under the 
auspICes of lIberty, may be made complete by so careful a preservatlOn 
and 80 prudent a use of th18 blessmg, as WIll acquire to them the glory of 
recommendrng It to the applause, the affectIOn, and adoptlOn of every 
natIon which IS a stranger to It. 

Observe good fn.lth and Justice town.rds all natlOns; cultIvate peace 
and harmony With all. How far, III the discharge of my offiCIal dutws, 1 
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have been governed by the prmclplts which I have delineated, the pubIte 
records, and other eVidences of my conduct, must witness to you and to 
the world To ruys..If, the assurance of my own conscience is, that I 
h~)e .... at least, beheved myself to be guided by them. Though, In 
revlewmg the inCidents of my admlUlStratlOn, I am unconscIous of 
mtentIOnal error, I am nevertheless too senSible of my defects not to 
tlunk It probable I have committed many errors. Whatever they may 
bll, I fervently beseech the AlmIghty ~o avert or mitigate the evtls to 
whiCh they may tend. I shall also carry With me the hope that my 
country Will never cease to View them With mdulgence. and that after 
forty-b. ve years of my hfe dedicated to Its Bel'Vlce, With an upnght zeal, 
the faults of mcompetent abilities Will be consIgned to oblIVion, as myself 
must Boon be to the mansIOns of rest. Relying on Its kmdness In thiS 
and other thmg., and actuated by that fervent love towards It which 18 

natural to a mlln who Views m it the native 8011 of himself and family 
for several generatIOns, I antiCIpate, With pl<l8smg expectatIOn, that retreat 
lU wlllch I promise myself to realme, Without alloy, the sweet enjoyment of 
partaking, III the mIdst of my fellOW-Citizens, of the benign mfluence of 
gOOll laws uncler a free government, the ever-favourite object of my heart, 
anrl the h<\ppy reward, as I trust, of our cares, labours, and dangers. 

Genelal Washington had retired to Mount Vernon at the 
close of the war, and remained there till 1789, when the general 
vOice of his country called him from his pastoral pursuits to the 
rl'esiJcncy of the Government. He was re-elected to tills office 
in 1793. His healthy and robust appearance, when I saw him, 
seerned to promise a longer enjoyment of repose in h18 retIrement 
Delii' the banks of the Potomac; but a cold caught at Mount 
Vernon on the 13th Pecember 1799, terminated his life on the 
following day. 

14th.-Visited the National Museum. Amongst a collectIOn 
of curiosities, yet in its commencement, I saw my great shell 

15th.-Being unwell, I spent the greater part of this day at 
home. racked and prepared for my voyage. 

Sunday, 16th.-In a sermon Dr. Priestley preached to-day, he 
refelTed to what I had said to hIm about the Hindoos Dmed with 
MI'. TImgharu, Mr. Baring, Count de Noailles, and several members 
of the two Houses of Congress-In all a large party. After the 
company had retIred, remained WIth the fanuly 1 and Mr. Baring. 

1 The family conSlsted of MI'. and Mrs. Bwgham, ancl two d"ughters, the 
eldest of whom was afterwards mamed to the Mr. Barmg here mentlOned, 
afterwards Lord Ash bm ton. 
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17th.-Saw Captam Langford, and found that his ShIp, the 
Atlantic, would not sail for some days. In consequence of this 
delay, I determined to set out for New YOlk, to endeavour to 
find out a friend there, about whom I could obtam no informa
tion. We had been intimate at school before I sruled for Imlla ; 
and though our wide separation-he in the New World, I in the 
Old-had put an end to all communication, It had not dlmmisherl 
my regard for him. I took my place in the New York stage
waggon for the next day. 

18th.-At 5 P.M. start for New York with other passengers. 
The carriage was exactly sImilar to ~those already descrIbed. 
The first stage was through Frankfort, Holmsburgh, and 
Harlington, inconsiderable villages nearly at equal dIstances 
from each other, to Bristol, twelve miles,from Philadelphia The 
Delaware was only a short distance from us, on our nght, but 
was not Visible. Its course here was about south-west, and our 
direction was nearly parallel to 11, or north-east. Having changed 
horses at BrIstol, we passed throug~ .the hamlets of Tullytown 
and Tyburn to Morrisville, or Monistown, as it is al'3o called, 
and soon after arrived on the banks of the Delaware, here 
considerably less wide than at Philadelphia. A large flut
bottomed boat took us over to Trenton, a small town, but tllO 
metropolis of the State of New .Tersey, which we entered here. 
This is the highest point to which the Delaware is na"ig.lble, 
there being falls above. the ferry, similar to those on the 
Potomac above Georgetown, and both apparently proceedmg 
from the same cause, the depression or lower level of the 
country east of the Blue ridge. 

Trenton was the scene of a brilliant exploit of Geneml 
Washington during the late war. A regiment of Hessians, III 
the pay of Great Britain, being stationed there, W a~hingtoll 
formed a plan for surprising It. Having thrown -some troops 
across the river, just below the falls, to get into the rear of the 
enemy and cut off their retreat, he fixed upon the night of 
Christmas Day for passing the river' himself at the ferry, and 
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notwIthstanding the gTeatest obst.tcles, arIsmg from the dUlk· 
lIe~s ami from the dIfficulty of the passagc, obstructed by lCe, 
~n(;cepded m Burprtsing the dwtachment 80 completely that he 
tnuk ~100 men and Bf'Veral pIeces of artlllery. 

19th -At Trenton we left the Delaware and proceeded 
In a north-eastern dIrectIOn across New .Jersey. Early in the 
morning we reached Prlllceton, another place hke Trenton and 
Branclywme, grateful to the recollection of the Amencans; 
General Wabhington having in the year 1777, not long after hia 
~IlCCUbS agamst the HessIans, surpused and dIslodged a con
slIlurable Bl'ltish force stationed here. Plinceton possesses one 
of the largest colleges ill the Unitea States. Its SItuatIOn 
between two of the pUllClpal CltlCS of the Umon appears favour· 
aLIa to such an lllstltutlOn, pmticularly as the pOSItion IS 

pleasant and salubrious. It is a large stone building, not far 
from the roadside. I walked towards it while the waggon 
stoppf'd, but hart not time to see the interior. Its hbrary was 
said to exceed 3000 volumes. 

At the distance of eight mlles from Princeton we reached 
Drunswwk, situated on the banks of the Raritan flver, about 
tWE'lve miles from its entrance into RarItan Bay at Perth·Amboy 
Here Rlso I~ a college called Queen's College. Small sea cmft 
p!l8smg through RarItan Bay can come nearly as high as the 
handsome bridge wllich has lately been bwlt at thIs town. We 
ne'\t passed thlOUgh EhzabethtowD, pleasantly sItuated upon 
a small stream of which I dtd not learn the name. It douLtleos 
£lowell from the line of hills in the interior, and ran mto Rantan 
Bay 

~even miles farther we CRme to Newark, which I thought 
one of the neatest and prett!est towns I had seeD. I VI itS WId 
that many fJ.ID.ilIes of Dutch extraction reSlded here and it 
nppeared that they kept up their national habIts of order and" 
cleanhness. I was strnck with the pleasant SItuation of some 
willtp, deta.ched houses whICh I observed on some high ground a 
1ew hundred yards to the left of the road. I told my com-
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panions that if I settled in America, I should be induced to 
prefer that spot to any I had yet seen. 

Soon after leaving New~rk we came to the edge of a steep 
hill leading down to a long wooden bridge over the Passaic 
The Waggon being full, the driver stopped, and begged a negro, 
who was sitting bY,his side, to walk down the rull; and but for 
the inconvenIence of getting out of the waggon, he would 
probably have desired the othet passenge~ to do the same. The 
lllabihty of the horses to keep back the carriag~ was soon 
apparent, and became more manliest every moment. ~ tWIce 
however succeeded in checking it for an instant, but were over
powered by the weight, and forced forward with greater violence 
than before, and were so little under command that it seemed 
not improbable, even if we got to the bottom of the descent, that 
we should either run against the bridge or go into the nver, to 
whlCh there was a wide opening on each side. Again, however, 
the wheelers throwing themselves back stopped the waggon, but 
the leaders, for some reason or other, got round with their heads 
towards the hill In this state of disorder It was difficult to 
foresee what would be the effect of the next plunge. . It was 
evident, at all events, that this was the moment for escarmg 
from the carnage. This idea seemed to strike all the passengers 
at once, for all were in motion scrambling to get onto To such 
as were upon the front and hindmost benches there was no great 
difficulty, but they who, like myself, were upon the mIddle seat 
could not stir till the others made way, and there was no time 
to lose. Finding, therefore, that I could not get out eIther 
behind or before, I mounted upon the side rail and jumped, or 
rather dr!1pped down, for I was so doubled by the roof and 
so I,.ktrpt back by the great leather curtain that It was 
(iuite imposslble to make a proper spring; and I consequently 
fell perpendicularly down before the off hind-wheel, and 
reachIng the ground in a bent position I rolled under the waggon, 
or rather, partlY,under it, so that the wheel must have passed 
over me if one of the passengers"who had escaped from bellind, 
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han not run and drawn me c~ar. The leaders baving been 
pulled straight, the wheelers again threw themselves forward, 
and before I was upon my legs all four went off at full gallop, 
my companions in the middle seat still in their places, not 
having had time to escape It was painful to see the dange-r to 
whICh the~e persons and the coachman were exposed, for it 
seemed very doubtful whether the latter would be able to hit the 
brIuge, which was much nalTower th;m the opening on either 
Bide, leading to the water. But we soon had the satIsfaction of 
seelDg the stage safe upon the planks, along which it went at a 
gleat rate, the driver not being able to stop the horses The 
negro, who had now -reached the mlddle of the bridge, hearing 
the camage come clattering behind him, got out of the way, not 
however to ensure his own safety, but to rIsk his life in a daring 
attempt to save the persons still ill the waggon. He held him
self close to tlie side of the bridge ready to make a dash, and 
when the leaders came opposite to him, sprang forwa-rds and 
seIZed the bridle of the near horse. All, however, still continued 
to ganop, dragging the negro with them; but tills bold Mrican 
kf'pt Ius hold, and the <h:.iver pulling at the same tinle they were 
stopped a short distance beyond the bridge. 

My attention had been so engaged wIth this singular 
spectacle that I had scarcely thought of a cut I had recelved on 
my nght leg. I could not very well tell how this happened, 
whether by a stone in the road or by my having grazed agamst 
the hmd-wheel as I fell. One of the passengers kIndly lendwg 
me hiS arm, I crossed the bridge and resumed my place ill the 
waggon. My leg beconung very painful, the passengers seated 
before me oblIgingly made room for me to rest it on their bench, 
aud were in every respect most polite and civil. Four lI1.lles 
farther we came to a bridge over the Hackinsac, a small river 
that rUllS mto Newark Bay. Two lI1.lles farther the country 
became low and wet, having the appearance of a great swamp 
formed by the inundatlOns of the Hudson, whlCh we were 
now approaching, or by the encroachment of the waters of 
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Raritan Bay, which may be considered the Chesapeak of the 
Jersey States. The road across this marsh was formed by trees 
laid across it and covered WIth earth. Though we went slowly 
here, the jolting as the wheels passed from tree to tree was very 
great, and caused much uneasiness to my leg, which had swelled 
consIderably. 

After a mile and a half of this most rough road we arl'lved 
at Pawles Hook, situated on the edge of New York Bay, and 
immediately OpposIte that city. Though yet but a slllall 
village, it reminded my companions of an event honourable to 
the arms of their country, a BrItIsh post having been surprised 
here during the war by Major Lee, one of the most dlstmgUlshed 
officers of the American army. Here we embarked in a large 
boat, and the wind being favourable, had a fine sail across the 
bay, whose width exceeded two miles. The view of New York 
in front, of the more expanded bay and three small islands to 
the nght, and the Hudson on our left, was magrnficent. I 
could neIther conceal nor express the surprise and dehght it 
afforded me. 

Having landed at a quay in the eastern part of the city, we 
proceeded through several narrow streets to the inn. The state 
of my leg would have induced me to remain here, but the 
situation was not desirable, and a noted boarding-house at the 
end of Broadway had been particu1arly recommended to rue. 
The same friendly Samaritan from whom I had already receIved 
so much attention became my guide to it, but on our way he 
prevailed on me to accompany him first to a surgeon, a friend 
of his. In a country where a gentleman'S coachman is obhged 
to be his own smith, it was not surpnsing that a slH'geon should 
be an apothecary, as no beggarly account of empty bottles 
showed this practitioner to be. I had much difficulty III per~ 
suading my kind companion to leave me in the hands in whICh 
he had placed me, nor would he consent to this till his friend 
had ascertained that my leg was not materially inJured, though 
the necessity, he announced whilst dressing it, of a few days' 
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rtlbt was particularly unwelconre, on account of the sailing of 
the AtianttC, in WhICh I had taken my passage, as well as of 
the lJ1ortificatlOn of being confined to my room during my stay 
III New York. 

1 ea~liy found my way to the great boarding-house, but the 
first tluog I learned here was that every room was engaged. 
This was a great rusappointment to me, both on account of my 
lamene~s and the singular advantage of the situatlOn, the house 
bCllJr; close to the Battery which had formed so fine an object 
in our passage across the river, and from whIch there is a VIew 
whICh has not, perhaps, many rivals in .the world, commandmg 
the bay of New York, four mlies WIde, and its three islands, the 
IIuehon, the Jersey shore, the openmg into Newark Bay, and 
the \\ hole length of the river to Fort La Fayette on the 
DOl thern, and Sandy Hook on the southern shore of the 
elltrunce mto the Atlantic. All thlS, enlivened by the great 
pa&snge to Pawles Hook, on the Jersey shore, and the number
less ~alls employed in the great maritlme and inland commerce 
of Ne;\ York, presented a splenrud scene, and made me regret 
that I could not be admitted into Mrs. Hodge's boardmg-house, 
the "~t(Lr and Garter" of this fine prospect. I accordingly hobbled 
back IIp Broadway, and then turned to the right, nearly ill the 
IhrectlOn of the quay at which I had landed, inquiring as I 
went fur a good tavern, but could not hear of one. Everybody 
IeC01ll1l1Pllded me to Mrs. Hodge'S, the house I had Just left. 

It berng now almost dark, and my feg becoming more 
mttwl('cl and painful, I allowed a CIVll man, to whom I applied 
m the street, to conduct me to a small boardlllg-house not tar 
from the city hall, which we passed. The kind behaviour of 
the ladies who received me, the real concern theye}..llressed at 
the state in whIGh I presented myself, satisfied me that the dull 
lIttle room WhICh they showed me was, as they declared, the 
bC'~t tlley had, and Induced me to accept It thankfully. These 
good women soon had tea. ready for me in thelI parlour, and 
thC'lr attentions at once banished all regret that the wmdow of 
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my chamber did not look upon the fine view from the Battery. 
They expressed some surprise when they found that I came 
from India. I hoped to obtain some information from them 
about Mr. Shaw, but they were not acquainted with hIm. 

20th.-After breakfasting with the ladies of the house, I 
walked to my surgeon, who still urged rest, the most incon
venient remedy in my present position. Neither could he l,rive 
me any information about my schoolfellow. But I recollected 
hearing the latter speak of his uncle, Mr. John Shaw, and 
having obtained his address, I went to his house. He receiveu 
me in the Ame:dcan way, with his hat on, at the top of hIS stppq, 
and without any invitation to walk in. He evinced but little 
interest in my inquiries, and seemed to know but little about 
his nephew; but he told me where I might hear of boo, and 
Wlth this information I set off. I judged from thIS interview 
that the uncle and nephew were not upon the best terms,-a 
notion, indeed, with which I had been somewhat impressed 
before. 

I found out the small street and small house to which I }tad 
been directed, but was told by the maid who opened the door 
that Mr. Gabriel Shaw was not in New York. Two ladies of 
the house, to whom I deSIred the maid to introduce me, con
firmed this uneuected intelligence, with the kindest expression 
of sympathy in my disappointment. They said he was absent 
with some frIends 'on a foot excursion, and that the time of his 
return was uncertain. I left my address and promised to return 
the next morning. I spent the rest of the day at my lodging, 
principally in the agreeable society of the ladies of the house. 
I was the only lodger, but. two or three gentlemen came to 
dinner. 

21st.-Called at Mr. Shaw's lodging, but the ladies could 
only repeat what they had told me the preceding day. Mr. 
Shaw's return being thus uncertain, I should have set out for 
Philadelphia iminediately. if my lameness had permitted me to 
travel, for I was much afraid of losing my passage in the 
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Atlantw. I remamed at home "tlll the afternoon, and then 
walked wIth my stick to the quays, sItuated upon the entrance 
mto East River, a narrow channel wluch separates Long 
18lund from the Contment. I saw many vessels, prmcipally 
Amencan, alongsIde the wharfs, to which there 13 a direct and 
safe access from the sea, thruugh the fine bay, called the Bay of 
New York, formed by the Hudson in the lower part of its 
course, a spacIous navigatfon of only twenty mIles from the 
Narrows, or entrance from the AtlantIC Ocean. WIth these 
advantages, New York, for marItime communicatlOn, possesses 
an eVIdent supenority over PhIladelphia, ~altimore, Alexandria, 
amI Wa9hmgton, and may consequently be considered the first 
port of the Umted States. It possesses other advantages not 
less eVIdent, In an extraordmary facility of Intercourse WIth an 
extcllfllve and already populous interior, by means of the 
Hudson nver, navigable for small sloops for nearly 200 miles 
from the sea, thus affording a communication with Albany, 150 
miles above New York, and thence with the whole country 
bordermg upon Lakes ;Erie, Ontano, and Michigan, the first 230 
miles 10 length, the second 180, and the last, which 'is entirely 
Ameman, 300. 

Albany, situated on the west bank of the Hudson, half-way 
hetween these lakes and New York, can hardly fail of acqwring 
great commercial Importance, as the vast countries which 
cnclfcle these inland seas shall advance in population and 
prosperity. I heard an intelligent American-and few are the 
Americans who are not intelligent upon every subject requiring 
.Judgment and foresight-declare that if he were to buy land 
anywhere, he would prefer Albany to any spot in the Uruon. 
The only Clrcumstance unfavourable to this position, that I 
heard of, was the ImpetuosIty of the Hutlson, which rendered its 
naVIgatIOn slow and expenslve, and somewhat dangerous. It 
was observed, however, that this same rapidity of the current pre
vented the accumulatIon of ice, by wmch most of the American 
flvers are obstructed for a conSIderable time during the winter. 
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From the quays in Water Street, along the shores of the E1tb 

nver, I rounded the point till I came to the Battery at the cw 

of Broadway, and from the handsome promenade which ha 
been made here I contemplated with more leisure than the firs 
evening the admirable view this spot commands. I recalled t( 

my recollectlOn the principal cities I had seen, and could fin( 
no one in tlus review whose situation was at once so advantageou: 
and beautIful as that of New York. The only defect I coull 
perceIve was its apparent exposure in time of war. An enemy': 
squadron could in the present state of defence sail through th( 
Narrows, and anchor before the CIty in three or four hours. 1 
do not know how far the small batteries which I saw or 
Governor's and EllIs's Islands equId be rendered availabl( 
against such an aggression; but these isles seemed placed a: 
the outworks of this posItion. 

I was too laIllfil to walk up the whole length'of Broadway 
I was told that It extended two mIles, but as it was usual u 
Amenca to reckon Il8 streets, such as were only contemplated 
and not yet begun, it was not easy to know how much of tIm 
great length was imaginary. Although the beauty of N e'l' 
York is, for the present, confined to its position, it possessing nc 
very good street but Broadway, and no pre-emment bUlldin2 
except the Federal Hall, it is, upon the whole, the most agree 
able as well as the most flourishing CIty in the United States 
combinmg the cheel'fulness and commercIal actIVIty of Baltl' 
more WIth the extent and population of Philadelplua. It was 
founded early in the seventeenth century by the Dutch, con
ducted by Hudson, an EnglIshman, who gave his name to the 
river; but tlle settlement comprehending the States of New 
York and Jersey was called the New Netherlands. 

New York is about 200 miles south-west of Boston, and 
100 miles north-east of Philadelphia. 

During the greater part of the war the CIty was occupIed by 
the British forces. These havmg landed on "Long Island m 1776, 
and gained the battle of Flatbush, General Washmgton evacu-
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ated the Clty, and the :English t'l;king possessioll of it, kept lt, I 
beheve, without interruptIOn till the defiwtive ratification of 
pettee III 1783. 

The melancholy affair of Major Andre, aide-de-camp of 
General Chnton, the British Commander-in-chlef, occurred 
uUIlng the occupation of New York by the Bntish headquarters 
In September 1778, the Amencan army bemg at West Point, a 
tort u!-'on the Hudson, forty mues above New York, the British 
General was very desIrous of getting possession of that im
pOltant post, and hIS VIeWS in tills respect were favoured by the 
treacheIY of General Arnold, of the Amencan army. Under 
the pretext, It is saId, of negotiating some point between the two 
partIes, Gcneral Chnton sent MaJor Andr~ to 'Vest Point; but 
the real object of the mISSIon was to commumcate secretly with 
Arnold, and to receive from him such informatIOn as would 
facIlitate the acquisition of the place. These interviews havmg, 
however, excited susplCion, the Major was arrested one day as 
ho was leaving the American lInes, and bemg searched, the 
plan of the fort of West Point and of its approaches was found 
on hIm. 

Although the general who adopts tills 19noble mode of· war
fare is illore reprehensIble tha~ the selected subaltern who, from 
a prmciple of subordmatlOll and obedlence, sacnfices hIS life and 
honour m an actIOn he disappl'oves, stIll thIS unfortunqte dis
covelY placed Major Andle in a situation of extreme penl. 
NeIther the desire of the two generals to take upon themselves 
exclusnely the crIminalIty of thlS transaction, nor the humawty 
of General Washington, nor the youth nor accomplishments 
of Major Andre could rescue this officer from his fate. TrIed 
and condemned as a spy, he was executed not far flOm West 
POlllt In the year 1780, to the grief of his enemies anel fnends. 

"'hIle I reflected on thIS deplorable event near the scene 
on wluch It occurred, it was consolatory to tillnk that this 
tragicul hIstory, so far from excitmg resentment at the present 
day produced, on the contrary, an honourable sentiment of 

2F 
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pity and respect. This generous feeling often called the 
citizens of New York to West Point, there to contemplate thIS 
catastrophe, and pluck a blade of grass from the unfortunate 
Andre's gl'ave. I\~r. Shaw was now absent from New York, 
wIth a few fnends, on one of these excursions. 

Arnold, whose memory every American despises, and no 
Englishman respects, escaped to the British army. He afOOr
wards went to England, and, I believe, survived his disgrace 
many years. 

22nd.-The inflammation and swelling' in my leg much 
reduced. After breakfast I walked to the Museum, the only 
kind of exhibition yet to be seen in America. It was an oIlIer 
and more extensive collection than the similar one at rhila
delphia. It consisted principally of shells and fossils, and arms 
and dresses of the Indian tribes. There was also a machine, 
said to exhibit perpetual motion. It consisted of a numbel' of 
small glass tubes, filled with a red fluid, which ran down some 
of the tubes, and ascended others, with an activity that seemed 
hkely to hold out for the time a spectator would stop to observe 

)t., I was sorry I had no eastern cUrIosity for tIllS collection 
also. -

I had intended to view the interior of the Feder,.l Hall, but 
was obliged to satisfy myself with looking at the outside. TIle 
American eagle and thirteen stars were the prinClpal ornaments. 
The most interesting part was the spacious gallery in flOnt, It 
being here that General ·Washington, when dra~n from rus 
;retreat at Mount Vernon, was inaugurated President, taking the 
oath of fidelity to his country before Chancellor Livingstone, the 
senate and representatives, and thousands of spectators. 

I next walked to the Fish-market, considel'ed by the people 
of the United States the first in America, and by the inhabit
ants of New York the first in the ·World. I was mclmed to 
think there might be some ground for this pletenslOll. It is 
said to exhibit eighty sorts of s~a-fisb. The Americans, who roe 
newe'l' and plainer in nothing than in theIr choice of names, 
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whatever the object ~ay be,~have given the appellation of 
slWJlshcad to the most esteemed fish of tbeir coast. I had no 
opporturuty of judgmg of its much boasted excellence, nor of 
the Buperiority of their oysters, so strongly contended for by all 
AmerIcans who have had an occasion or comparmg them with 
the oysters of Europe. 

1 elld not call upon Gabriel Shaw, because I knew he would 
('a11 upon me in case of his return; but went to the play to see 
a cele 11 ated actress, the Siddons of America, and sister indeed 
of the Mrs. SIddons of the London stage. Mrs. Whltelock (the 
name of thls lady) bore a considera}!le resemblance to her 
sister, both in person and in actmg. 

23rd.-The ladies wlth whom my young friend lodged could 
gi ve me no information about him. They were extremely polite 
and kind, and seemed to feel a regret equal almost to my own. 
I now, therefore, proceeded at once to the stage-waggon office, 
and took my place for that afternoon. Though dlsappointed as 
to the chief object of my visit to Ne~ York, the sight of the 
city and of its admirable position had afforded me much pleasure. 
My lameness, however, had subJected me to some privations. 
I had caUed upon Mr. Bayard, who had a brother in Bengal, 
and found him much dIsposed to show me every attention; but 
lame as I was, 1 was obliged to declIne invitations. The amiable
ness of the family with whom.1 lodged rendered very agreeable 
the many hours I passed in their company. I wished, some 
years afterwards, to send them some token of my remembrance 
of their attentions from Bengal, but had not preserved their 
name or address-a blamable negligence which I much regretted. 

At a little after twelve o'clock I took my seat ill the stage
waggon, with only two passengers, and these were not going far. 
At the pretty Dutch town of Newark one of them got out, and 
nt Elizabethtown the other, when the jolting of the uncharged 
machme became almost insupportable. I moved from bench to 
bench, as a landsman does about a ship, to discover the part 
wIDeh has the least motion. I at length stretched myself across 
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the seats, but the bounds of the carriage rendered sleep, or rest 
even, impossible on this uneven couch. The driver, accus
tomed as he was to these trials, was quite disposed to mmgle 
his complaints with mine. r could not but pity his hard service, 
which seemed to be as injuripus to health as the roughness of a 
camel's pace. The mght was dark and rainy, and yet he had 
no light to enable him to select the best part of the road. At 
length, after having passed the Rakway, a small stream I had 
not before noticed, we reached New Brunswick. Here, while 
changing horses, I procured some straw, and makmg myself a 
bed upon the floor of the waggon lillder the benches, stretched 
myself upon it during the rest of the night. 

Having again passed through Princeton and Trenton, we 
recrossed the Delaware, and e~rly in the morning reached 
Bristol Here, after the roughest night's journey I had ever 
had in a stage-coach, I determmed to take a few hours' sleep, 
and to hire a horse after breakfast to take me to Phuadelphla, 
distant only one stage. I accordingly ordered a bed at the inn, 
at which we stopped to change horses; but after a long halt, 
during which I remained about the dark staircase and passage, 
no room of any kind was shown me. Concludmg, therefore, 
that there was no desire to reCeive me, I deCIded upon coming 
on with the waggon, and reached Philadelphia in time for Mrs. 
Francls's breakfast cakes. 

24th lrfay.-After breakfast I walked down to the Delaware, 
where I found the Atlantic ready for sea, and the Captain told 
me she wowd sail immedIately. I accordmgly ordered my 
trunks on board, and purchased hay for my cow and sheep. 
The latter I still found on Mr. P ,D.gham~s lawn. Dined with 
Mr. Adams and the Members of Congress, who welcomed my 
return with great civility. 

25tk.-Called upon Dr Pnestley and Dr. Ross, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bingham. At the house of the latter I was hIghly 
gratified to find, Mr. Gilmore and his daughter, who had Just 
arrIved from Baltimore. I walked with Miss Gilmore to show her 
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my Bengal cow, and afterward~ stopped some time at Mr. Bmg
ham's. .As I was wallang up Chestnut Street this afternoon a 
tall gentleman m a blue coat, on the opposite sIde, was pointed 
out to rue as Monsieur Talleyrand. I concluded he had not yet 
been to Washmgton. With a little more of that presumption 
wlnch is useful on some occasions, though often offensive and 
never pleasing, I had perhaps suffiCIent ground for speaking to 

• him. I understood that the Bishop, for so he was called not
Withstanding his blue coat, was not upon good tefillS with Mr. 
Hingham's family, or I should probably have met him amongst 
the other emigrants from France at Mrs. BlDgham's parties. 

26th.-I thIs morning went to Bryce and MICklewaite's 
wholrf on the Delaware to see a machme which, from the 
account I had heard of it, I thought might be useful in weighing 
goolls in my father's warehouse in London, the mode in use 
there havmg often struck me as inconvenient, requiring all the 
I,undtJIOus weights to be removed from the scale after each 
weighmg, in order that the empty scale might descend to the 
floor to receive a fresh charge, when the weights, some almost 
us heavy,as a porter could lift, were'replaced one by one-a 
tedlous and laborious operation. The object of the contrivance 
I now saw was to obviate all thls inconvenience by keeping the 
sCllle contaimng the weIghts suspended after the removal of the 
goods from the opPosIte scale, which thus remained flat upon 
the floor for a new supply, and all the trouble about the weights 
was merely to add or subtract It few pounds, the difference 
between the goods lust and now weighed. This advantage was 
completely attamed by means of a rope which passed from the 
extremIty of the elevated beam round a movable cylinder of 
unequal diameter attached to the wall, with a weight fixed to 
the other end of the Tope, and whICh descended as the beam 
rose and kept Its place. I should have been glad to take a 
model or dl'awmg of this simple, ingenious apparatus, the utility 
of whICh was manifest, while it was applicable at very little 
e"pense and in a very small space (bemg fixed hIgh upon the 
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wall out of the way) in every wholesale warehouse of weighable 
goods. 

Soon after my return to Fourth Street, as I was sitting not 
far from the window of. the pubhc room, I saw a young man 
pass and turn up our steps, who looked very like myoId school
fellow. I was not mistaken. Young Shaw, not much changed 
in appearance, entered the room. Finding on his return from 
his excursion that I had been to New York to see him, he set 
off for Philadelphia, and had just arrived. Nothing more was 
wanting to complete the success of my visit to America. 

27th.-Dr. Priestley having published a volume of discourses, 
and alluded in the preface to a communication I had made hIm, 
was so good as to send m~ a copy of his book. In return I 
begged him to accept a copy of my uncle's A:nstotle. 

28th.-The Atlantic being about to drop down the rIver to 
Newcastle, I sent my cow, sheep, etc., on board. 

30th.-I dined to-day with Mr. Hamilton, a gentleman of 
large fortune, and formerly provincial Presid~nt of the State, 
at his VPSy handsome residence on the opposite bank of the 
Schuylkyl, not far from the floating bridge I had passed ill going 
to Baltimore, and which I now passed again, on a h~rse I had 
hired, the planks submerging two or three inches with our 
weight. There was a large party at dinner, prinCIpally :Membero, 
of Congress. Mr. Fisher Ames, called the Burke of .AmerILd, 
was to have been present, but was kept away by .a sudden illness 
that alarmed his friends. It was observed that if th1s illness 
should take a fatal turn the party to which the gentleman be
longed would miss their aims. 

Mr. Hamilton's seat was quite in the English style. The 
house was surrounded by extensive grounds tastefully laid out 
along the right 'bank of the Schuylkyl. After dinner the 
company walked upon this bank, whose slope to the water was 
planted with a variety of wild and cultivated shrubs. On the 
other side of a gravel walk which bordered these shrubberies was 
an extensive lawn which fronted the principal windows of the 
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house. A~ the company, broken mto small partIes a few yards 
from each other, were walkmg slowly along this walk, a snake, 
Buppo,ged to be of a venomous kind, crossed from the bushes, 
and dIsappeared III the grass on our left. Some of th~ company 
endcl1vourmg to find it with their sticks, Mr. Hamilton saId he 
had a gardener remarkable in respect to snakes, and the man 
bemg called soon dIscovered it. He said it was of a dangerous 
spedes, but that no snake ever bIt 111m, and stOOplUg_ down he 
seized it and held It up before us, grasped about Slx inches fl'om 
the head, far enough to adDllt of the snake's turning and biting 
him if it had been so disposed. It da11;ed forth its tongue, and 
seemed angry, but the gardener, nothing intimidated by these 
appearances, coolly put it into his bosom, where he covered it 
with his shIrt, and kept It two or three minutes. I had seen 
nothmg so e}.traorulllary and repulsive in the way of snakes 
smce the exhIbition of the snake catchers near Benares. 

After a very pleasant day at Woodlands (the name of Mr 
IIamilton's elegant villa), 1 rode home by another floating bridge 
hlgh"r up the Schuylkyl. For the attentlOns I received from Mr. 
Hanulton I ",as indebted to the friendly civilities of his two 
nephews, who had been sent to England for their educatIOn, and 
were under the care of John Franks, Esquire, of Is1eworth, my 
fa.ther's next door neighbour; and thus during the holida.ys the 
young Americans were OU1' playfellows. 

I have not noted regula1'ly iha dates of my subseqi\ent pro
ceedings, buL the Atlantu: having dropped down the 'pver. I 
took leave of my Phlladelphia friends, deeply impressed with a 
sense of their worth as well as of their kindness and hospitality. 
My friend Shaw having procured a horse and gig from a. French
man, we set out together, on the 1st or 2nd of June, for Newcastle, 
taking the road by wlllch I had already travelled when on my 
way to Baltimore. The first night we slept at a. very indifferent 
inn at Chester. The next morning early I, the coachman on 
tIllS occasion, for the sake of driving through America, resumed 
the reins, and drove to Wilmington, where we breakfasted. 
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Here we turned off from the Baltimore road to Newcastle, and 
found the Atlantic at anchor before the town. Walking about 
the streets in the afternoon I was surprised to see a pillory in the 
market-place. I thought the Americans in making their new 
laws might have omitted this degrading exhibition. 

The following day I took leave of my friend when he set 
out on his return to Philadelphia, and I went on board the 
Atlantic, which soon after dropped down to Reedy Island, passing 
the spot where the British fleet anchored in 1777 after the 
occupation of Philadelphia by the British army. Our ships on 
that occasion had considerable difficulty in ascending the river, 
the Americans having sunk several old vessels and cheva1(,'C

de-jrise. Old Captain Ashmead during the voyagE) from IndIa 
used to speak of these operations, in som,e of which he took an 
active part. The next day the pilot moved the ship lower down, 
and the same afternoon we passed Capes May and Henlopen, 
and entered the Atlantic, our pilot going on board one of the 
boats of his establishment when we were well off the coast. 

So ended my successful and agreeable visit to the United 
States 'of America, a great and fine country, destmed hencefor~h 
~o hold a conspicuous rank amongst nations, and to take an 
important part in the transactions of the world. I have ever 
considered my decision to return this way to England as a 
fortunate ci1:cll.:l:rUlta.:~ce, producing much satisfaction at the tIme, 

/' - ,-

and a stqre of matter for retrospect,ve meditation. If India was 
interesting as an old country, America was scarcely less so as a' 

neYV.;()'ne. The two afforded those extremes of llfe-Age and 
I~fancy-which a painter chooses for his pencil. BeSides, the 
infancy of America was full of freshness and,vigour, and already 
di~overed the gigantic proportions of her future stature. The 
stars of her constellation had but recently appeared above the 
horizon i but increasing in number, elevation, and splendour, 
they will hereafter shine to the most dIstant kingdoms of the 
earth, 

It appeared to me that Monsieur Volney and others who had 
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vidited this country were disappointed because they had un
reasonably expected too much; and that they were unjust in 
blaming a state of society that could hardly be otherwise than 
It was. I thought it not extraordmary, much less a ground of 
reprehenslOn, that the roads of America should be bad; that the 
stages should be called waggons, and be nearly such, that a 
republIcan shopkeeper should receive his customer without 
ta.l,ing off his hat or saying more than yes or no; that the 
Englv,h language should be spoken more fluently than correctly.l 
In a country aboundmg wIth genius, energy, and enterprise, 
whose infant years have produced a Washington, a Franklin, 
and a Jefferson; whose improvement III the most important 
arts of hfe is advancing with an impulse unexampled in the 
hIstOry of any people; the imperfectIOns inseparable from all 
human beglnnings will gradually dIsappear, and often, it is not 
lIDlirobable, be replaced by models commandIng ImItation 
lnskud of sarcasm and reproach. In the meantime It is not for 
an inhabitant of the long establIshed countries of Europe, for 
an Englishman especIally, to reprobate a state of thmgs wmch 
W!lS so lately the bequest of the BritlSh nation. 

Belore mentioning the few trifung occurrences of my voyage 
to England, I will subjoin some miscellaneous particulars 
relntmg to the United States which I :find amongst my papers. 
I shill transfer them Just as they stand in my original noLes. 

The populatIOn of the United States amounted by a census 
t,llwn III 1790 to nearly 4,000,000, including slaves, of whlch 
Ylfgmia and Pennsylvania, the countries of Washmgton and 
I'eun, had the largest number. Massachusetts was the first to 
abohs1l .,lavery, and acts of emancipation bave since been passed 
by other stutes. ~'[assachusetts sends twelve representatives 

I Though ~uch words as ,fly, wndcd, to loan, to enkrprI&-, and a rew others 
arc to be met With In the leMt cultlVated ranks of society, there are others whlCh 
are allol'\aLI~ m America for their mefulnes., as "porl"qe" apphed to the 
d"'/'11"' • .3 goods mu~t be earned at the locks, raus, and rapIds (as the Potomac 
has 80 many portag,«), and ,omo wluch IU'tl admIssible both for theu usefulness 
aIHI grelloor pleclSlOU, as "boab:Wk" as apphod to shallow n,-ers, Instead of 
IUl'Vl~J'lblL and tmmllJralwll. 
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to Congress, New York ten, Pennsylvania. thirteen, VirglllIa 
nineteen, North Carolina ten, South Carolina six, Maryland 
eight. The rest have, upon an average, two, three, and four, 
making, altogether, 105. General Washmgton, as PresIdent 
and Commander-in-chief, has a salary of 25,000 dollars per 
annum. The Vice-President only one-fifth of this sum. I have 
had the honoUl' of being introduced to General Washington; 
and with 11r. John Adams, the Vice-President, Mr. John 
Rutherford of New Jersey, Mr. John Brown of Kentucky 
-a state lately added to the Union-Mr. James Gunn of 
Georgia, and Colonel Tatnell, senators, I have the pleasure 
of being personally acquainted, meeting them every day at 
table; as also with Mr. William Murray, the eloquent Member 
for Maryland, and Mr. Gilman of New Hampshire, Members 
of the House of Representatives. All these respectable men, 
amongst the most able and distinguished of their country, 
are of our society in Fourth Street, and show me a thousand 
attentions which I regret to think it can never be in my power 
to repay. These gentlemen, both senators and representatives, 
receive, I understand, six dollars a day for every day's attend
ance, and the same for every day's travelling to and from the 
seat of Government, a reasonable rate in the present stage of tlle 
country. Mr. Adams, as President of the Senate, receives 
twelve dollars. The Supreme Court of JudicatUl'e consists of 
six members; John Jay, Esq., is the President, with a salary 
of about £600 per annum. There are three courts in the 
United States-a Supreme Court, a District COUl't, and a Court 
of Circuit. Each state has three Clrcuits, and a judge, who holds 
the State Court. He must hold four sessions annually. The 
Circuit Court is composed of one of the judges of the Supreme 
Com, or of more in particular cases, and the district judge. 

Philosophical apparatus, if imported for any seminary of 
learning, books, and inlplements of trade, etc., belongrng to 
persons intending to reside in the country, are exempt from 
duty. 
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The pay of a major-generalIs about £420 a year, of a private, 
£10. 

The golu coins consist of eagles, worth ten dollars each j 

half and quarter, dltto. The suver coins of dollars, half and 
quarter dItto, dlsmes or tenths, and half msmes. The copper 
corns of cents, or one-hundredth parts of a dollar, and half 
cents. 

There are many societies in the principal towns for the 
encouragement of immIgration; the great want of America in its 
present state belllg population. A.poor man is considered nch 
If he haq a large family. Irish hnens ate considered Inferior to 
the Amencan homespun, which the climate admits of being 
bleached WIthout the use of dnlgs or of ma.chmes. Horses and 
horneu cattle used to form a great part of the New England 
cargoes for the Bl'ltlsh West Inlia Islands. New England is not 
favourable to the cultIvation of gram. Although cotton thrives 
so well III the Southern States, I am informed that this artIcle 
is imported from the Mauritius and Bombay. Silk is produced 
ill Georgia and other parts of the Union. There is also abund
ance of Iron, lead, and copper, but the high :prIce of labour 
prevents the working of the Wllles to any great extent, partlCu
lally those of copper and lead. The beer brewers of Philadelphia 
use about '10,000 busbels of barley annually. A seventy-gun 
slllp lliay lie at many of the whazfs of Phlladelphia. The export 
of flour ill the sllnng quarter of 1793 exceeded 200,000 barrels. 
Maple sngar is manufactured in Pennsylvania from the llllddle 
of January to the end of March. About fifty maple trees grow 
ou an nCI e of land. Each tree produces annually about five 
pounds of sugar. It is asserted that the maple trees of the Union 
are capable of producing B~gar for the whole population. It 
appears to me that the caJoor tree of Bengal might be success
fully mtroduced mto the Southern States, as also possibly the 
mangoe, and SOllie other Asiatic trees. I omitted to mentIOn 
this to General Washington. At present 20,000,000 lbs. of sugar 
are consumed annually. This quantlty must illcrease consider-
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ably and rapidly, such mcrease being promoted by two causes, 
which reciprocally strengthen e~ch other - the progressive 
advancement of the population and of the comforts of the 
people. 

The comparative value of Georgian and Mediterranean rice is 
25! in favour of the former in the English markets; that of 
Carolina rice a trifle higber. I have mentioned that tobacco is 
the staple article of culture in Maryland, but it is produced ill 
nearly equal quantities in the states to the south of the Potomac. 
Maryland and Virginia are now turning their attention to wheat, 
IndIan corn, flax, and hemp. Cotton also is now cultivated 111 

these states. Indlgo is produced in South Carolina and Georgia, 
in what quantities, or what its quality is, I do not know. Tar, 
pitch, and turpentine are produced in immense quantities in 
North Carohna. Live oak and red cedar abound in the Caro
linas and Georgia, and Virginia is supposed to be pregnant 
Wlth mmerals and fossils. I have already mentioned that pC[lCh 
brandy is made from the peach orchards I saw on the borders of 
the Chesapeak, and also in North Carolina and Georgia and 
some parts of Pennsylvania 

The State of Massachusetts has been settled twice as long as 
most of the other states. .A principal dependence of the Eastern 
and Northern States is the fisheries. 

The publle debt after such a war is only about £10,000,000. 
The moderation of the public expenditure is equally remarkable. 
There is no land tax and no excise, with the exception of a duty 
on domestic distilled spirits. The exports are five times the 
amount of the national taxes and duties. In the year enlling 
the 30th September 1793 the exports amounted to 26,000,000 of 
dollars. All ships sail fully laden, excepting those destined for 
the ports of IndIa. .Almost all goods imported have a total 
drawback on re-exportation. No man can be convlCted wlthout 
the unanimom, verdict of twelve jurymen. Emigrants bf::come 
fr~e citizens after a residence of two years. The mtnnslC valup 
of the silver coin is required to be equal to that of Spam. Tue 
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1anks divide a profit of nearly.8 per cent. A Ship of hve oak 
of 200 tons can be fitted out for £14 currency per ton, which is 
said to be £f) less than the outfit of an oak shIp in any part of 
Europe The Delaware is generally frozen from four to nine 
weeks in the winter, but with occasional opporturutles fOf shIps 
to get out. The populatIOn of Pennsylvania in 1791 was 
434,000. The museum which has my oyster-shell is called 
1'e,11e'8 Museum, after its founder.l 

The party with which I was now crossing the AtlantIc was 
very small, consistlllg only of the Captam, a man inferior III 

every respect to my two preceding com~anders; of the super
cargo, who under the appearance, or rather perhaps with a 
mIxture, of excessive sillmess, was said to disgUIse the usual 
acuteness of his countrymen; of a silent inoffenSIve Scotchman, 
who had gawcd nothing in America, and had not lost there his 
native dmlect, and a 1\11'. Cooke, a pleasing young man, of a 
Icspectable farmly in PhIladelphia or BaltImore, who was going 
to Europe on his travels 

A thICk fog, in which we found ourselves enveloped a few 
dapl after passing through the Gulf Stream, announced our 
arnval on the great bank of Newfoundland, about 100 mIles 
from the south-east extremity of the island of that name. ThIS 
glent hank, so celebrated for the prodigious quantIties of codfish 
caught upon it, IS 300 miles in length and seventy to eighty broad 
As we advanced upon it the density of the atmosphere so much 
mc) easeu thut it was impossible to dIscover anything more than 
a fpw ymds from the bowspnt, and It was necessary to keep the 
ShIP'S hell l"ll1gmg to warn ant'vcssel that might be before us 
or any fishlllg-boat at anchor. When we supposed that we were 
upon good fishing-ground we heaved-to, and having a~certamed 

1 Soon aftol' my return to England I made a commumcatIOn to Mr Charles 
GIant, a lcacllOg East Imha DuertOl, on tho commerce betw~n IndIa nnd Amenca 
I called upon lam for thIS purpose nt hIS resIdence on Clapham Common, and 
was Sf) much .hUlk WIth the beauty and convemenoe of the SItuatIOn tilat, look. 
mg fOnYJld at that I1me and fOI some years after to II seat on the IndIa bll"OCtlOD, 
I al\uys IlSs<'C1ated WIth tJus VIew 11 house on Clapham CommoD 
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the depth, a line charged with lead and baited with a few hooks 
was thrown overboard. A few fresh cod would have been very 
acceptable, but whether from not being at a proper part of the 
bank, or at the proper season, or being ignorant of the rlght way 
of fishing, we caught nothing. The depth of water varies from 
fifteen to sixty fathoms. More than 2000 vessels are engaged 
in thls extraordmary fishery, the greater number belonging to 
Great Britain and the United States. 

When we had left the Great Bank a few days it was 
discovered that the ship had sprung a leak. The pumps 
were immediately worked, and kept going day and mght 
without interruption, to the great fatigue of our small crew. 
The water, however, was still deep in the hold, and was 
lllcreasing upon' us. I could not but observe what was 
gomg on, but said nothing tIll It was eVIdent that It would 
be impossible for us, in the present state of the vessel, to 
reach more th~n the middle of the Atlantic, and that the 
only prudent course was to put about before we were 
beyond reach of St. John's, the principal harbour in New
foundland. I found that this too was the Captain's opinion, 
but he was, unfortunately, under the control of the super
cargo, upon whom reason seemed to have lIttle influence. 
After continuing two days and nights in this miserable manner, 
with the chance that by hard pumping and a fair wlOd we 
might keep the shIp afloat to England, the water dIsturbed 
the position of the barrels -of tar of which the cargo was 
partly composed, and this substance escaping and mixmg 
WIth the water in the well choked and stopped the 
pumps. 

Although no one on board was more alarmed at the 
situation in which the ship now was than the supercargo, 
she was still kept on her course. Search, was made for a 
small cask of turpentine supposed to be on board, whlCh, it 
was said, would: free the pumps; but it could not be fDlmd. 
Sttll the ship was kept on. Supported by the Captain and 
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uther passengers, I now protested against the extravagance of 
the supercargo, m consequence of which It was agred that if the 
turpcntllJe should not be found before twelve o'clock that day 
the ship's head would be put about. A more active searl-h 
was rodde, and shortly before the expiratlOn of the lImited 
time the important discovery was made, and the cask brought 
upon deck. A small porbon of Its valuable contents being 
poured down the pumps, these were immediately cleared, and 
tlj{> tnr at the bottom of the hold so liquified that it came 
up with the waLer. The leak, however, stUl contmued, and 
u1,hged the poor seamen to work at the. pumps day and night 
dwwg the rest of the voyage. 

One evenwg when our journey was drawing towards Its close, 
\YO dl1-1covered a strange sall Her size, as she bore down upon 
1\S, showed that she was a man-of-war, BrIhsh or French. In 
clther case the tar we had on board would be lIkely to cause 
our detentlOn. 'Ve soon perceIved that she was a three-decker, 
and havrng hOisted TIritish colonrs she fired a gun for us to 
brmg - to. The supercargo, Justly fearing the detention of 
t.he ShIp, absurdly conceived the idea of escaping, and although 
he dared not order more sail to be set, he desll'ed the Captalll 
to illslegarc1 the SIgnal and to keep before the wmd. Scarcely 
\I as tillS wise manrouvre adopted before we perceIved the 
t1a&h (of anuther of the bow guns of the great slup and It 

shot, that had passed just ahead of us, fallluto the sea on the 
othe1 siue. TIns, in sea etiquette, was a civil way of letting 
us know that the nc.!'t shot would be fired at us, and we had 
mdeed reason to be thankful that we had not receIved the 
last. 

All hands were now employed in shortenmg sail and heav
llIg the shIp to. The three-decker, though under easy SaIl, 
Ilpl'loueheu us fast, and offered a magnificent spectacle as she 
strl'trlleu across the waves WIth apparently very httle motion. 
Her bo\\ s and port-holes were crowded WIth men, who looked 
do" n upon us. Perfect suence prevailed tIll broken by the 
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usual salutation through the speaking-trumpet, to winch the 
following questions and answers succeeded: "'What ship l~ 

that? " "The Atlantw of PhIladelphia." "'Vhere bound 1 " 

"To London." H 'What have you on board 1" ThIS questioll 
would have caused much embarrassment, on account of the 
tar we had on board, which we might be s.1lspected of carrying 
to a French port, if. such a demand had not been anticIpated, 
and an answer to it prepared. Instead, therefore, of naming the 
H tar," the Captam replied_: "Colonial produce." " Send a boat 
on lilOard wlth your papers." " We have not a boat that" ill 
lIve in this sea." .. Come under our stern for the mght." 

I deeply participated in the vexation which this order 
produced in our ship. But remonstrance would have been 
imprudent and useless, and we accordingly took our statlOn 
astern of the three-decker, which we now dIscovered to be the 
Queen Charlotte, the flagship of Lord Keith, Commander of the 
Channel Fleet, which was, probably, n~ far off to leeward, 
though not in sight from our deck. After following the Queen 
Charlotte half an hour, expecting to be overhauled in the 
mOllllllg, we again heard the trumpet over the stern of that 
ship, and caught these unexpected and. most welcome words 
"You may make sail on your course." We immedIately turned 
the ship's head towards England. 

The next day we fell III w1th a pilot boat, not far nom the 
Isle of Wight, and a pilot taklllg charge of the ship proceedeu 
WIth her up Channel; while the supercargo and the other 
two passengers and myself went in the pilot boat to Cowes, 
passing through the Needles. W' e soon after crossed over to 
Portsmouth. Here we hired a coach and four horses, and 
arrived late at night at Esher, two stages from London. We 
continued our journey the next morning, and entered London 
by Blackfnars' Bndge. Having set down my compalllons at 
the London Coffee House on Ludgate Hill, I drove to Essex. 
Street, where my grandmother still lived. This good lady 
walked with me to Devereux Court, where I found my father 
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and brothers, RIChard and George, and received from them the 
kintlest welcome. In the evening my father drove me in his 
c4n'lcle to Isleworth, where I had the happiness of again seeing 
my mother and sister Ann, and soon after my Uncle and Aunt 
.Tohn drove over from TWlckenham. 



PART V 

DETACHED NARRATIVES 

[l'l1y father's first stay in Indta, from 1792 to 1795, was chare.cterUicJ by 
tIavels whlCh It was natural to record in the manner shown by the preceJmg 
pages. The second portIon of hIS IndIan lIfe, from 1798 to 1805, WII& ffi811l1y .Ie. 
voted to hIgh offiCIal dutIes less sUlted for forming the 8ii't>Ject Gf'a pnvate Journal 
There are, however, among the literary remains of that penod, II number of 
.. Detached NarratIves" that may serve to throw hght 011 the state of II1JII11n 
those tunes, on distmgUlshed persons WIth whom my father came in contact, and 
on the brilliant success of a career unfortunately cut short by the effecta of 8 hot 
cllmate on a delleste eonstltutIon.-THOMAS TWINING (Junr.), TWickenham, 
July 1893] 

No.1-SECOND VOYAGE TO INDIA. 

[The folloWIng account of certain mISadventures encountered at the outset 
may selve to show the difficulties Imposed at that tIme on EnglIsh commerce by 
the war WIth France, which oblIged the Ind18n traders to form II fleet under the 
protectIOn of a naval squadron.] 

We left St. Helens on the evening of yesterday se'nmght, but the 
wind getting to the west in the night, in a heavy squall we returned 
to our old statIOn the next morning, We sailed fiDally on Monday 
evening, and, beating against a foul wind, had got as far down as 
the Eddystone when a misfortune happened. It was about eIght 
o'clock on Thursdayevening We had been standing-in towards 
the shore durmg the afternoon, and a lIttle before eight a signal was 
made by our commodore to tack about and stand off. We had 
obeyed this signal about ten mmutes when we met the Coutts, a. 
China ShIP more than twice as large as ourselves, on the oproslte 
t,!\(,k, I was engaged in a game of whist jll the second mate's cabm 
below, and thIS officer, hearing a great nOlse upon deck, put his hea.} 
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out of the port and exclaimed, '~A ship will be foul of us." I ran 
upon deck, and immediately saw the danger we were in, for It was 
eVidently too late to get clear. A shock, and a temble one, was 
ineVitable. I dul not know what the effect of two ships coming 
together thuB, nearly head to head, under a press of sail and the 
willd blowing fresh, could be, espeCially to the weaker vessel The 
Captnlll, I observed, seemed to disapprove the plan the chief mate 
was IlAlopting, which was to weather the other ship, and I think the 
preservatIOn of the Wycombe was very much owing to the Captain's 
interference. I believe, further, that had Captam Meadows been up 
on deck a few moments sooner, nothmg would have happened. There 
was a great bustle, followed by a moment of sIlent expectation of 
the shock. When the two ships were Within a few yards of each 
othor, the lofty masts and sails of the ClJUtts appeared quite above us. 
It seemed as if she would BIDk us; and it is said that hdd she taken 
us in the waist she would probably have done so. Notknowing,lI.S 
I have said, what the effect would be, having never been in such a 
Situation before, I stood firm upon the starboard and windward Side 
of the quarterdeck, putting my left foot forwards to prevent my 
being thrown down, and looking at the other ship, which seemed to 
be commg right against our starboard· bow. The shock, when the 
two bows met, although it made the whole ShIp tremble, was less 
staggermg than I had supposed it would be ; but the crash, for which I 
was less prepared, was prodigious, and was followed by a shower of 
splinters, blocks, and ropes, which came tumbling upon deck. A 
heavy block that would certamly have killed anyone whom it had 
struck on the head, fell near me, and not far from the CaptaIn. 
The other ship having struck our bow, knocked it in to the water's 
edge, broke the cut-head, a short thick piece of wood nearly a foot 
square, which projects from the bow, and a.lso the anchor-stock, 
destrOYIng the tackle which held the anchor, so that this fell, and 
the cable ran out, The foreyard was snapped in two at the mast, 
as If It had bee~ a stick, and as the ship passed along our side she 
shaved off our starboard porthds. The forestay being broken, the 
foremast racked aft almost to the mainmast. The great ship 
sailed on, apparently uninjured, while we remained a wreck on the 
water, the saus aback, the anchor out, the sea pOurIng in at the bow, 
and everytbmg in disorder. 

Upon our making a signal of di!ltress the Commodore made a 
Signal ordermg us to proceed to the nearest port. The nearest port 
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was Plymouth, but as we could not beat against the wmd in the 
condltion in which we were, we put beiore It for Torbay as soon aR 
the anchor was in and the foremast secured. 

We we\-e near Torbay the next morning, when a change of wind 
obliged us to turn again to the south. Though the pumps were 
kept going we had a good deal of water in the silip, and got on very 
~lowly. Dur chief apprehension, howe.ver, was that of falling In 

with a French privateer, to which, in our crippled state, we should 
have been an easy prey. In the forenoon we perceived a sl1spicious
looking vessel making towards us, but it proved to be a revenue 
cutter. The captain hailed us, and was extremely civIl, and finally 
took us in tow and brought us to this port. 

I have not seen Captain Meadows since the ship has been 
examined, but I understand that varlOUS opmions, some by no 
means pleasant ones, are expressed by the carpenters as to the state 
of the ship, and the tIme it will take to repair her. I believe that 
if I were to leave her now, most of the other passengers would do 
the same, and I have accordingly declared to the Captam and to 
them my determination to remain with him. He has indeed 
behaved Wlth much spirit and promptitude throughout, and his 
misfortune is a severe one. It is his first voyage as commander, 
after a great length of service; the ship has hitherto been very 
unprofitable to her owners, and Mr. W oolmore, the managIng owner, 
had placed particular confidence in hIm. He has made me hIS 
confidential friend on this occasion, and thinking that Ius conduct 
has been meritorious, I have endeavoured to keep the passengers 
together. 

The ship when repaired went round from Plymouth to St. 
Helens again, and I joined her, outside a stage-coach, by Exeter, 
Salisbury, and Southampton. It was a long time before another 
fleet and convoy were ready; and then we had further delays and 
Ill-luck. In a hea.vy gala, in a. very dark mght, the ships were 
sca.ttered, taking different directions, and pasSIng close to each other 
on different tacks. We were glad to get back to St. Helens once 
more. The next trial we were driven back from the month of the 
ChallDal to Torbay. The grand fleet joined us from off Brest, and 
t~e gale shifting to the east and blOWIng into the bay, they were 
all In great danger, depending entirely on their cables. The wmd 
afterwards shlfted again to the south-west, and kept us several 
weeks anchored off Brixham, a small flsiling-town on the southcl n 
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SLue of the bay, not far from Berry Head. Here my brother Damel, 
now a stuuent at Cambndge"lt being hLS vacation time, had the 
kmunes, to come and see me, although I might have been off on hIS 
uruval, for we were only waltmg for a falr wind. He remamed 
with me at a very small inn, or sailor's ale-house, at Torquay, a 
sm.lll"f but pleasanter fishing-place in the west angle of the bay, till 
I sailed. I do not know that I ever had a more anxious moment or 
a n.Lrrower escape than now. I was told one morning that the fleet 
had saLled in the mght. In fact the anchorage, long so crowded, 
was Without a ship. No vessel waS to be seen excep..tmg a smaJl 
one th.lt was lying-to at the edge of the bay; whether belonging to 
the fleet or not It was impossIble to say. I got into a small boat 
WIth two men, and pushed off, my brother. with me. The wind was 
dmctly agamst us, and a head-sea rolled into the bay. Both 
became worse as we advanced, and the men at last gave up. The 
,eBsel was still a long way off, and to have reached her with so 
small II boat would certainly have been impossible. I believe the 
promiB~.,.J-reward had led the boatmen to go qUlte as far already as 
was prudent. 

We now pulled for Brixham, where I meant to hire a horse or 
conveyance of some sort and get to Plymouth-a suggestion, alas, 
rather of despaIr than of hope, for the fleet was not bkely to pass 
IIear that port, and would in any case, unless there should be a 
change of WInd, be far beyond it before I could possIbly reach it. 
And yet certa.inly I dId wt despair. I glanced indeed with deep 
regret, and with something like consternation, at the effect with 
which the news of my having lost my passage would be received by 
my family in London, and I felt and reproached my great folly 
and imprudence in bemg so careless; but I also felt, as usual, that 
my good Providence, by some way as yet unperceived by me, would 
load me out of thIS great embarrassment. 

Th LS way soon appeared. Scarce1y had we turned towards the 
bhore before we met a large Brixham boat, under a press of sail, 
gomg along at a great rate, and evidently makmg for the single ship. 
I haIled, entreated, offered. A deClsive shake of the head of the 
captam at the helm was the only reply. It was hardly surprismg, 
for It was clear the shIp, which must have dlSabeyed the signal' to 
sail, was waltmg for him. And yet by one Illlnute's delay what a 
serVlce mLght thIS man render me. But I still kept my eyes on the 
boat, allJ presently saw her bring-to. I lelt as if I was landed in 
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India. To run alongside, shake hands with my brother, and jump 
on board, was the affair of a few seconds. The captain of the ship 
received me kindly, and, overtaking the fleet in the afternoon, put 
me on hoard my own ship, to the great surprise and joy of my 
fellow-passengers. 

No. 2.-ARRIVAL IN INDIA. 

MADRAS, 9th February 1798. 

During the latter part of the voyage my health began to decline, 
and I beheve that all our passengers would _have been ill if we 
had remained much longer at sea. Not long after we had passed 
the Cape, a very early stage for such a measure, it was found 
necessary to reduce the seamen's allowance of water to a wine quart 
a day; and this limitation comprised the captain and officers, and 
every person in the ship. The conduct of the men in consequence 
became exceedmgly unpleasant, though scarcely more so than might 
have been expected, for a quart of water per day to a man hving 
upon salt beef and dry biscuit and working under a tropical sun, 
was a small allowance; and the crew seemed to have too much 
reason to complain of the economy or negligence which subJecteu 
them to such privation. I could well conceive and pity their di~

tress j for though I had a small plate of soup and a few glasses of 
wine at the captain's table, I found two pints of water hardly 
enough, though used with all possible management. The men 
themselves attended round the cask every mormng at the giving out 
of the water, and saw that it was fmrly distributed. :Sut we had 
also an allowance of beer, and all would probably have been well If 
this had been entIrely withheld, or granted to the men also, or rather 
to the men alone. For myself, I neither desired nor profited by 
this indulgence, which I thought unfair and injudicious; for the 
beer made me so bilious as we approached the line, that I could not 
drink It. A poor cow we had on board was ordered to be killed; 
a. painful measure, though apparently necessary, and p~rhaps 
mercilul ltOwards the poor animal itself. StIll I could not help 
feeling great disgust when I saw its lean bones brought to table a 
few hours only after it was killed; lor it had lived in our sight 
many mOJ;lths, and supplied us with milk during that tIme. 
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In this dl8tressmg state we a,gam paRsed the hue. The sufferings 
of the crew at tills time were very great, but fortunately did not 
lead to any serious act of insubordmatlOn, though such was anxiously 
apprehended It was melancholy to see the grea.t change which had 
now taken place In the appearance of the men. Thelrcountenances were 
pale and sickly, and their clothes hung loosely on their lImbs, which 
secmed to have lost half their size and strength. But the oppressed 
feelIngs of the men were moet viSIble in the languor and indifference 
With which they performed the duties of the ship. Instead of the 
run and spnng of alacrity which dIStinguIsh the motions of a sailor, 
they executed the orders they received slowly and without hie or 
effort, mountmg the shrouds heavily and Without emulatIOn, and 
pullmg at the ropes without spirit or effort. Instead of walkmg 
cheerfully two and two up and down the waist of the ship, they sat 
In SIlent, lifeless groups, their hea.ds resting upon their ha.nds, on the 
booms and spars of the forecastle, loolung hke inyalids upon the 
ben"hes of a hospital At length symptoms of the sailor's great 
disease, the dreaded scurvy, began to appear, and advanced with 
such rapl(hty that there IS reason to beheve tli.at very few of our 
crew would have survived if we had remained at sea three weeks 
longer. 

All thiS tendered the latter part of our voyage very painful, and 
produced lIvely expressions of j6y at the sight of land on Saturday 
last, the 3rd instant, after a passage of just nineteen weeks from 
Torbay, but nearly of eight months since my first going on board 
the ship. I am sorry to add that one of our poor fellows died of the 
scurvy two days ago; and another yesterday, as they were carrying 
him over the ship's side, to convey him to the hospital, where all our 
Sick men are now, and in a. faIr way of recovery. 

No. 3.-SIR WILLIAM JONES. 

(In the absence of details concerning my father's first arnval and stay at 
Calcutta, the followmg account of an emment olientaIist, WIth whom he became 
a"'luamtcu there, may be found ruteresoug, anu may appropnately mtroduce 
a fow fugmentary notIces concernmg the cltmate, reltgIon, and promment 
peculiaritIes of Ioum.] 

I had 11 very favourable introductIOn to the celebrated OrIental 
scholar, SIr WIlham Jones, one of the judges of the Kmg's Court 
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at Calcutta. It was given to me by his friend, Dr. Parr, who was 
also the intimate friend of my uncle Thomas of Colchester; and the 
Doctor had recommended me to accompany his letter with a hand
somely bound ct;)py of my uncle's late work, A Translation of tM 
Poetics of ArMtotle. Sir William receIved me, and my introduction 
and present, most politely. Meeting me at a public entertainment 
a few evenings after, he again spoke to me very kindly, expressing 
the great pleasure which a cursory look into my uncle's book had 
afforded him, and his regret that he was not able for the present to 
read it more regularly~ his time being entirely taken up with his 
publIc pursuits. It was on this account, he said, that he saw scarcely 
anybody, and that he never had company to dinner. After this 
observation I was agreeably surprised at receiving, a few days lIulme
quently, an invitation to dine with him. The party conslstell of 
SI~ WillIam and Lady Jones, another gentleman, and myself. SIr 
WillIam was very cheerful and a.g.reeable. He made some observa
tions on the mysterious word Om of the Hindoos, and other Indian 
subjects. WhIle sitting after dinner he suddenly called out with a 
loud voice, "Othello I Othello!" Waiting a minute or two, and 
Othello not coming, he repeated his summons, "Othello! Othello I " 
His particularly fine voice, his white Jndian dress, surmount-ed by a 
small black wig, his cheerfulness and great celebrity, rendered this 
scene extremely interestlllg. I was surprised that no one Mmsul
man or Hindo'o an~wered his summons. At last I saw a black 
t'IM tle of very large size crawling slowly towards us from an adjoin
ing room. It made its way to the side of Sir William's chair, where 
it remained, he giving it something It seemed to like. Sir WIlham 
observed that he was fond of birds, but had little pleasure In seeing 
or hearing them unless they were at liberty, and he no doubt 
would have liberated Othello if he had not considered that he was 
safer by the side of his table than he woufd be in the Ganges. 

I passed a most pleasant day in the company of this distinguished 
and amiable man. He was so good as to express some approbatIOn 
of my Persian studies, and repeated to me two lines of a Pefsian 
poet, and also his translation of them-

KIll not the ant tbat steals a httle grain, 
It hves with pleasure, and It dies WIth pam 
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No. 4.-THE SCIENCE AND ilELIGION OF TIIE HINDOOS 

Among the papers collected in my journeymgs was an Almanac 
made by the Hmuoo Astronomers of Eenares, where I bought 
It. It was in a very el~gant Pelsul.ll character upon fine Indian 
paper, the writmg in black ink, the SIgnS prmcipally in red. It 
con tamed tdbles indIcating the nsmg and settmg of the sun, the 
pha.sei of the moon, and the echpscs that would take place in the 
course of tho year I intended to translate this cunous and beauti
ful calendar, preservmg the fortll. and plan of the origInal, but my 
officml avocatIOns, and still more the oppression I agam suffered 
from the clImate of Bengal, prevented tha execution of tlus deSIgn. 
Although all the copies of this almanac are multIplIed by wrltmg 
alone, pllntmg not bemg yet mtroduced among the natives of 
India, the cost of one IS very tnfhng. The astronomical calcula
tIOns it con tams have been ascertained to be perfectly COITeet. I 
have seen multItudes of the natIVes, guIded by these almanacs, 
assembled to observe an eclipse whICh h<ld been calculated with the 
greatost preCISIOn Indeed, thIS preClslOn is necessary for the 
legulatlOn of many of the relIgIOUS feasts and ceremonies of the 
people, both Hmdoos and Musbulmen. Thus the Mussulman year, 
called the Hegira or Flight, m reference to the fhght of Mahomet 
flOm l\Iocca, begins WIth the first moon of Cheyte, correspondmg 
nearly WIth the month of :March. Thousands of Mussulmen are 
seen most anXIOusly watchmg the first appearance of the moon at 
this perIOd, and Its discovery is hailed with a general expressIon of 
satIsfactIOn. 

The most RnclCnt treatIse on astronomy whIch the Hmdo'os 
possoss IS the Sury(~ Seddhant(~, a work which their Blamms ascnbe 
to dlVlne orIgm, at the close of the Sutya Yug, or about 2,160,000 
ye:l.ls ago The Yuga are certain spaces of tinte intQ WhICh the 
HIIll!oos dIVIde the period they suppose to have elapsed smce the 
('reatlOn of the world. They say that the first, or Sutya Yug, 
lasted 3,200,000 years. ThiS was their Golden Age, or age of 
VII tue and purity. The age of man then was 100,000 years, and 
his heIght twenty-one cubIts or thirty feet and a few odd inches. 
In the Tlrtah Yug, or second senes of years, the purIty of man, as 
well as hIS hfe and stature, were already consIderably dunmished. 
HIS hfe was now only 10,000 years. ThIS Yug lasted 2,400,000 
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years. The third division is the Dwapb Yug, which was very Sh0l1, 

lasting only 600,000 years. This was the age of vice and deprha
..tIon The Caly is the present Yug, and is considel'Cd the age of 
mlSfortune and suffering. It is to last 400,000 years, of whICh 
only pOOO have el..-pired. 

Before we condemn a great apparent absurdlty, it is well to be 
sure that the misconception is not on our side. In the present 
instance It is said to have been discovered that the errors In the 
above account belong rather to us than to the Hindoos, the year 
adopted m these calculations not bemg our solar year, but a portion 
of time so much less as to reduce the Indian chronology to dUllen
sions nearly commensurate with our own. Accordmg to tws prill
Clple of calculation, the 8urya 8eddhanta is not a work of great 
antIquity, the reduction of the scale reducing everything that has 
been measured by it. 

They have rebords of astronomical observations actually made 
at the junctlOn of the sun and moon, 3102 years before our era, 
when the junctIOn did take place. They have been accused of 
having invented tills story, and to have traced the occurrence In 

questIon by calculating backu'ards On the other hand, It IS con
tended that such calculation is so difficult as to be less admiSSIble 
than the antiquity they claim. They do not imagine, as the fiI st 
Europeans who vlSlted India supposed them to do, that the earth 
is the centre of the celestial motions. Their notions of the 
obliquity of the eclIptic are said to accord exactly WIth our own 
The proportlOn of the circumference of a circle to its diameter was 
known to them before it was known in Europe. They state thIS 
as bemg 3927 to 1250. 

But whIle they are deeply versed in astronomy, algebra, and 
mathematics, their knowledge of geography, of music, mecharucs, 
painting, and medicine is very limited. They have hakums or 
doctors m all their principal Villages, and I have known some of 
those who had a considerable reputatlOn, wwch was men ted, I 
believe, by much natural ability, and by their success in ClUing the 
few dIseases to wruch the temperate population of IndIa is SUbject. 
One of the plans I had in contemplatIOn before I left IndIa was 
that the English surgeon, Mr. Julius, residmg at the cruef statlOn 
of the diatnct, Where he had scarcely anything to do, should be 
reqUlred to give instru,chon in medIcine, and partlCularly in surgery, 
to such of the natlve hakums -as should choose to attend for that 
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purpO~(l There was a natIve'doctor at Santipore, whose OpInIOn 
and medICmes I used to take occasiunally The first thmg he dId 
was to feel my pulse hke an Enghsh doctor. But though the 
IndIan doctors consult the pulse in every part of Indu. ID whICh I 
have been, have numerous treatIses on pathology, and are great 
phlchotomlsts. they are Ignorant of the pnnciple of the circulation 
of the Llood. 

The ment of their drawing 18 almost confined to a very accurate 
ImitatIOn of flowers and bU'ds. I never saw a tolerable landscape 
or pOI tr,tlt of theIr executIOn. They are very unsuccessful In the 
art of shadmg, and seem to have very lIttle knowledge of the rules 
of perspective. 

Some of thfJIr books contain most exaggerated accounts of the 
dimenSIOns of the earth and of the height of moun tams, but much 
of thl~ may be fabulous relation to gIve Importance to the explOIts 
of theU' heroes or gods, SInce ignorance so gross upon these tOpICS 
IS scarcely reconcilable With the knowledge they possess upon 
subjects more abstruse and further beyond theU' reach If the 
2,000,000 of years whICh they Mchbe to the Surya Seddhanta be 
found to mean no more than a few hundred years, is It not possible 
that these apparent geographical eXaggeratIons may be reducible in 
a SimIlar proportlon 1 I hayu frequently conversed With Bramms 
about the F'lood, With the lustory of whICh they are well acquainted, 
but they say it did not extend to their parts of ASla, and that the 
Shastahs, whICh eXIsted previously to that event, were thus pre
served 

The year of Bengal and Behar containa 365 days and some 
fractions. The months are :-

Cbeyte, commencmg about the lOth of ~rarch, 28 days 
Bysack, 31 days. AsSID, 30 days. 
Juyte, 32 " Ko.rtlC, " 
Assar, 31 " AghuIl" 
Sarn, 32 " Poos" 
Bh<luur,31 " Magh" 

Pbaghlm, 30 days. 

Although the Hmdoos and .Mussulmen have dIfferent months, 
those here gIVen are generally adopted III all the pubhc accounts 
of lltJnga.l, Behar, and Benares. 

There are "l'arlOUS eras in dlf\'erent parts of Hindostan, cal
culated probably from some particular local event, the bll'th of 
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some great person, or some important pohtICal occurrence. The 
roost pre"alent in the parts with whlch I am acquainted are, In 

Bengal, the Fussily, used in Behar, the Willarty, the Sumbut, and 
the Hegira. 

The Hmdoos diVide the day and night into sixty parts, each 
called Ghurry. 

1 Ohurry = 60 parts or 24 mmutes. 
1 Pul = 60 narrys or bepuls. 
1 Bepul = 60 tlik. 

The Narry is equal to sh.'ty respirations of a man in health and 
at rest. Such a man, according to the Ayeen Acburra, respires 
360 tImes m the space of a Ghurry, or 21,600 times in the course 
of the day and night. The day is dIvided into four watches, and 
the night the same. The day extends from sunrise to sunset. The 
watches are dlVlded into Ghurrys. The lapse of time is measured 
by means of a light conical cup, made of thm copper, WIth a vory 
small hole at the bottom. TIns cup IS placed u})'>n the surface of 
a basin of water, and sinks at the expiration of a Ghurry. 

In my numerous establishment, consisting of more than sixty 
persons, were 1 three men, a Bmmin and two assistants, whose 
'duty It was to observe the time in this manner. They occupied 
a small cottage in my park, and struck the hour on a fine 
sounding gong suspended before their door. 

The astronomICal eTa of the Hindoos is reckoned from the 
beginning of the world to the creation of Bmma. From the 
creation of Assum some say 5353 years have ela.psed, others 6793. 
They have also the era of Bucknassar, or Nebuchadnassar. 

The Hindoos are divided into four principal castes. The 
Bramm, who proceeded from the brain or mouth of Brama, the 
Keytoree from the arms, the Bies from the thIghs, and the Soodra. 
from the feet. 

It IS the duty of the Bramin to study the Vedahs and the 
sciences. Accordmg to their rules of transmigration, a. Keytorec 
who lives VIrtuously, when born again, becomes a Bramn, and a 
Bramin who demeans himself as a Keytoree, becomes a Keytoree. 
Some of their books declare that the dIfferent diseases of mankind 
are a punishment for sin committed in a former state. Thus 
epIlepsy is punishment for having administered poison, hmeness 
for having kicked a Bramin _Fever comes from having killed a 
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Keytoree, indigestIOn for havmg robbed a house The religIous 
By~tem of the Hmdo08 is an assemblage of umntelligible absurdities, 
nuxed, however, WIth many precepts of pure moralIty, and even of 
renned philosophy. They believe in the immortality of the BOul, 
and In a futme state of rewards and punishments, 10 a course of 
successive transmigratIOns. They believe III the eXIStence of an 
ommpotent, mcomprehenslble Bemg, the creator of the nund and 
soul Hil crent.ed Drama. that the latter might create the world 
and man Brama also created Vishnu and Janan, charged WIth 
the preservation and destructIOn of mankind, as well as numerous 
other duties. Vishnu iil vanou~ly represented, accordmg to the 
varlOU~ tra.n~mlgratlOns aSCrIbed to him. HIS Image has generally 
fOUl hands and several heads. 

The person of a Bramm is sacred; nothmg justifies hl8 being 
put to death or mutilated. ·When a Bramin was hung at 
Calcutta for forgery m the bme of Mr. Hastmgs, all the other 
DramlI1s wont to the othor 81de of the nver They alone are 
allowed to read the Vedahs and Shastahs. The Vedahs are the 
original depositories of the Hmdoo religIon, the Shastahs, though 
also hold sacred, are more modern, bemg co=entanes on the 
Vedahs While some parts of the Hmdoo worship are SImple and 
molfcnslve, others are highly revoltmg by their crIlelty and 
mdeconcy In the great Doorgah Feast, espeCially, whICh takes 
placo lD the spnng and lasts for fifteen days, the most dlsgustmg 
excesses are exhibited, partICularly at the great statIOns of Hmdoo 
congregatIOn, of wInch Juggernaut, on the Coromandel coast, a 
little bela,,, the mouth of the Ganges, II! one of the most dis
tmg\Usbed On thiS occasion a prodIgious machine, constructod 
over seYtlra.! rows of low wheels and contaming numerous images, 
IS drawn about by the fanatic people, by means of long cables. I 
have very often seen a slnular car or rut, as the natives call it, at 
SantlpOi e III my morning ndes. It stood by the roadside. I 
never saw it III motIOn, but I understood that when drawn about 
aL the Doorgah festival, young children were sometimes thrown 
under the wheels by thel!' mothers and crushed to death. At 
Sangor Island ohIldren were thrown to the alligators, and when I 
was at Allahabad I was told that It was usual on Borne particular 
day for old women to go to the xrudille of the united streams of 
the Ganges and Jumna, and to be thrown mto the rIver with three 
huge water·pots tied about their necks. Had I remamed in charge 
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of that dIstnct when sent to it by Lord Wellesley, I contemplated 
the satIsfactIOn of putting an end to this barbanty There is also 
reason to fear that besides the thousands of ammals--butfaloes, 
lnds, and goats-offered to Kalu, the avenging goddess of tho 
Hmdoo pantheon, human sacrifices take place prIvately. To these 
enornntles may be added the appallIng list of women who perIsh 
annually upon the funeral pues of theIr husbands It 18 the duty 
of the Government, particularly of a Christian Government, to 
make every effort to suppress these dreadful acts. We may see 
with forbearance a Bramin place the peytoo or sacred threa,d 
denoting his order round his neck, or abstain from animal food, or 
perform his daily ablutions In the waters of the Ganges, but we 
are not justified in beholding without interference thIS same 
Bramin instIgatmg the destruction of human lIfe Accordingly, 
while leaving to the influence of tIme, instruction, and example, 
and to the operation of such prudentIal discouragement as the pre
carious nature of our position in the East will permIt, the COlrec
tion of the mere opinions and theories of the people, the Govern
ment of IndJa no longer tolerates, or seems to sanctIOn by Its for
bearance, deeds of cruelty which openly violate every sentIment of 
relIgion, and all prmciple of social order and common protection. 
Resistance to such acts has at length become both possible and 
prudent, and our supreme admmistratlOll has accordrngly raIsed its 
arm in defence of the weakest and most innocent of the populatIOn 
under its care against the selfish and merciless power of the 
Bramins. Lord Cornwallis, began this great work by prohlbItmg 
the destructIon of the female children of the Rajkomars, a.nd 
WIshed to interdict the suttee. 

In the records of my office in Shahabad was a reference from 
my predecessor, \Villiam Augustus Brooke, Esquire, to the Supreme 
Government to know whether he should interpose his authority 
to prevent these acts. Lord Cornwallis, then Governor-General, 
expressed his anxious desire to suppress these enOrmIties, but felt 
that the mterdiction of the Government would be ineffectual and 
Imprudent at that moment_ -I endeavoured, and, I believe, success
fully, to check'these horrors, through the influence of my Dewan 
and Tchsuldars and other prinCIpal officers who were Bramrns. 
Lord Wellesley stopped the sacrifices of children at Sangor, and to 
Lord Bentinck has been the glory of accomplIshing the great 
triumph of humanity by the suppression of the mllfderous pIle, as 
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fur, at least, as that suppression can be effected by penal prohIbi. 
tlOn Stul it is evident that these measures, however laudable, 
do 1J0t reach the source of the eVIl which must be reached, or 
Hmdoo superstition WIll rise ablY/JB Its former level, when the force 
that keel'S It down shall be removed; and Ralu will reqUJre more 
VICtIms after such a fast. 

How long our Indian Empire may last it is Impossible to say, 
but great WIll be our responsibility as a ChristIan natIOn If, when 
we retue from the East, we leave behmd us the same Idolatry and 
ImpHlty that we found when we first landed in these reglOns. It 18 
Cel tainly remarkable that the temporal situatIOn of the part of 
Imhdo subjected to our laws has been greatly improved by our 
aurmllistratlOD, whIle the spIritual position of the country lS much 
as it was on our arnval. 

No. 5.-THE HINDOO WIDOW. 

lIa \,ng hll'ed a small covered boat, rowed by four men and 
ste~red by a fifth, I left Calcutta On a. VISit to my fnend Mr. 
Pletcher at SantI pore, sixty miles higher up the Ganges. In the 
evamng, the tIde running up, the boatmen pushed off mto the 
mitldle of the stream and began rowmg. As long as hght continued 
I observed the many objects of interest whICh this part of the rIver 
plosonteu-bodots m great numbers and of various size and form, 
engdogeu III the internal commerce of the country, and others heavily 
laden with supphes for the markets of the great British metropolIs. 

Soon after dark I crept under the low flat roof of my lIttle boat 
and went asleep on " mattre~s my servants had spread for me. 

I got up soon after daybreak and went upon the forepart of the 
bOllt, btJtw{)on the roof and the rowel'S, to enjoy the coolness of the 
morlllng all'. When I had been here about half an hour I observed 
011 the shure to our left several persons coming from the interior to 
tho rlVel, and othels standmg together near it, a sight so usual at 
thIS tIme of the day thJ.t It Uld not stnke me as at all SIngular 
As, however, we came nearer, some slllgnlal'lty was observable, for 
the people did not enter the river to bathe. I therefore noticed 
thom more attentively, when the dIscovery of apile which I could 
petC61ve amonblSt the crowd at once suggested a pamiul solution 
of \\ hJ.t was passing, and the opInion of my boatmen removed all 
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doubt. "It was certamly a Buttee, or burnmg of a Hindoo widow 
that was about to take place. Though £eelmg a great repugnancE 
for pa.inful sights, I determined to avail myself of an opportnnitJ 
which so seldom offers itself to a native of Europe of seemg one 01 
-the most remarkable customs of the East. I accordmgly dlrcctc( 
the boat to be steered towards the people, and soon landed amongs1 
them, close to the body of the deceased Hmdoo, whICh had appar 
ently just been placed at the edge of the water, WIth WhICh SOInE 

lliamms, or persons of the family, were then washmg it. ThE 
deceased appeared to have been about thirty-five years of age, and 
to have been rather a tall man. I dId not learn what his Illness 
had been, but he was reduced almost to 1\ skeleton. He was lyIng 
on his back on a small bedstead, with lus knees up, and was qUIte 
uncovered, excepting a cloth about his middle. I looked about for 
his widow, but could see no one dIstmguishable by anythIng parti 
cular from the rest of the females. Walking a few yards up toe 
shore I saw the pile. It was about 4k feet high, somethIng less In 
WIdth, and about 5! feet in length. The bottom part was com
posed of dried faggots, upon whICh was a thick layer of dried palm
leaves, rushes, and stalks of sugar-canes. ·While I was standmg 
here the circle of people who surrounded the pile, looking at the 
preparations, opened towards the river, and the dead body was 
brought through on the bedstead, and after havmg been put doWll 
for a minute near the pile, was lIfted up and placed upon it, the 
head towards the south, the face turned towards the Ganges. 

IJuring these proceedmgs I was standIng about ten feet from 
the north-west angle of the pile, in the inner line of the circle 
formed by the people. Looking now to my right I perceived the 
unfortunate woman. She was sitting between two young children, 
a little within the circle and immediately opposite the mIddle of the 
western side of the pIle. A whIte cloth fell from the top of her 
head over each cheek, but her face was partly VISIble where I stood. 

As she sat, her elbows rested upon ber knees, ber bands sup
porting her head. Her eyes, half closed, were fixed upon the ground, 
but without taking notice of anything Several women, whom I 
supposed to be her relations and friends, were sitting or standmg 
behind her, but there was no communication of any kind between 
them and the widow, nor between the latter and her cruldren.; not 
a tear was shed nor a word spoken. 

After a few minutes the woman rose, and some Bramins step-
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pmg forward, put into her hand a cloth containmg something, and 
"-then ranged them~elves partly behind her, partly by her side, some 

of the women domg the same In thiS movement I lost sight of 
the chuwen, and supposed that they had been secretly Withdrawn 
by ~ome one of the family or of the attendants. Followed by the 
lJrammg and women, she now began to walk gently wlthm the 
Circle to the left, distrIbuting as she went tpe con~ents of her cloth. 
She wOlud necessarily pass close to ~..-and thiS circumstance 
seemeu to favour the httle chance there was of savmg her hfe. I 
determmed to attract her attentIOn as she pa~sed me, and to be 
gUIded by the result as to any further interference. When, there
foro, bhe came to where I was standmg, I stepped forward and held 
my hand towards her as oxpresslVe of a deaire to share the farewell 
offermg she was gIvmg away. The unexpected appearance of an 
European, whom she now saw for the first time m all probability m 
her hfe, undoubtedly Burpnsed her, although her feelmgs seeDled 
too uClluened by the Cll'CUIllstances of her Situation to be susceptible 
of much ImpreSSion. She had not raised her eyes from the ground 
to look at tho persons she had passed, but my advancmg, together 
with my dress, caused her to look at me while she put a small 
qnantlty of burnt rice lIlt~ my hand She app" '<1. to be about 
twenty years of age, and had the regular delIcate features so usual 
among the native women of India HaV1ng received her rice as 
!-,'T.IClOUbly as I could, I allowed her to pass on. I conSidered, how
ever, what had oct-urred as so favourable that I resolved to speak 
to her when she came to me again, for I understood that she was 
to walk round three times. 

Havmg proceeded slowly round the. pile she _ came to the part 
,\ here bhe had been seated With her chIldren, and a few steps more 
hrought her near to me a. second tIme. I agam advanced as she 
approached, and hU.Ylllg agam received a few grams of rice, wruch 
she sot·med qwte prep.tled to give me, I .expressed my gnef at her 
lIltentlOll, and entleated her to relmqwsh It for the sake of her 
children, for whom as well as for herself I plOmised prOV1SlOn and 
protectIOn. Although sho g,tid nothmg, I thought her look seemed 
to express thankfulness fOT the proposition she had heard I had 
not tune to S,ty more, the pressure of the Bram~ns, watchful lest 
thOlJ' 'ICtlm should escape, obhgmg her to move on. 

H.n lIIg once more completed her rOl1.M and come to where I 
stood, she herself turned to put some rice into my hand. I eagerly 

2H 
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seIZed the last opportumty I should have of reneWIng my e::.horta
tion, promising her a penSIOn for We and provision for her chllJren 
Though her head remamed mclmed towards the ground, she jookeL! 
at me while I spoke, and her countenance impressed me With tbe 
assurance that 1£ she had been flee from the fatal mfluence Whllh 
surrounded her it would not h~ve been dIfficult to turn her from 
her l"esolution. Pressed on as before, she turned her eyes froUl me 
and moved forwards. 

The last scene of this shocking tragedy was now appIOflLhmg 
The procession did not qUlte complete the thIrd rOllnd, for hanng 
reached the head of the pLle the mdowadvanced to the SIde of It 
next the river, when two men, laying hold of her, raIsed hel III 
their arms and laid her upori it, with her face towards the face of 
her dead husband. It was, however, found that the bent knClS f)f 
the latter prevented her being placed suffiCIently near the COl pse to 
be tied to it. As soon as the bystanders perceIved thIS dlf!i~ulty 

there was a considerable rumour amongst them. Some called out 
that the woman had better be placed behmd the man, others ob:,erv
ing that she was now m her proper place. After some dl~cuoslQn 
the former arrangement was deCIded on, and the mIserable WOllldn 
was agam hfted up ana carried round to the opposite bide, "he! e 
she was placed close to the back of the deceM ed, her face towa.rus 
hun. A rope which had been put under the dead body bemg 
passed also under and then over her's, the two--the bvmg and the 
dead-were tied fhmly together. Dry combustIble ;uaterIuls, 
slIllilar to those on whIch the bodies rested, were now heaped oyer 
them, and I entIrely lost Sight of the woman. 

Vvhen the pIle had been thus raIsed about Clghteen inches more, 
two long bamboos were fastened to pegs III the ground on ono sld(·, 

and bemg passed over it were depressed till theIr ends reached the 
other pegs, to which also they were secured. The pressure upon 
the pIle by these means was very considerable, and would effectually 
prevent the woman from riSlllg. Indeed, it seemed to me douhtful 
whether the quantIty of stuff piled upon her and closely pressed 
down would not smother her, and -happily rescue her from a more 
painful death. There was, however, scarcely tIme allowed for thi~, for 
as SOon as the bamboos were fastened down, fire was brought from 
a small burning heap that was ready for the purpose, and applied, 
amidst the shouts of the people, first to the head of the pIle, then 
ae-the bottom, and afterwaJds to dIfferent parts of it. .The igriltIOll 
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~ ,18 ImmedIate, and to Illcreas~ Its actIOn and drreet the flames 
through the mIddle, ghee, a sort of liqmd butter, was poured upon 
the top. There was no shoutmg after the first exclam..1.tlOn on light
ing, bllt the nOise was stIll consldera.ble, seemmg, however, to be 
acwlentally occasIOned by the tnlkm,g and observatIOns of ~he 

people rather th..llI studIOusly produced to cOliceal the shlleks of the 
woman Indeed, the way III whlCh she was covered up and pressed 
down would relider her cries very feeble, nor, if they dId reach the 
wrs of the bystanders, would they be hkely to eXCite either horror 
or pIty, for I saw not a smgle countenance that testlfied either of 
the~e fcellllgs The flames were so eXCIted as the ghee flowed 
uown upon them that they qUIckly pierced through the cracklIng 
fagguts, and must, as far as I coulll juuge, have reached the po~ 
woman in less than two minutes after the pIle was hghted; and 
though thClr rapldly-mcreasmg progress would Boon put an end to 
her suffermgs, these for some seconds lllust have been !ireadful. 
At length they made their way through the top of the pIle, and 
the whole was one geneml blaze. There could be bttle doubt that 
the agoll1e~ of the wretched WIdow were now over; but thIs desIT
able {.lct was lendered unquestionable by a circumstance which 
occnrred shortly after. It was an explosion In the pue, lIke the 
(hschaIge of a pIstol Had tlus happened sooner I should have 
conduded that gunpowder had been put amongst the materials to 
accelerate their combustIOn. The nOise was followed by clamorolls 
expressIons of satisfactIOn amongst the spectators. Upon my 
asklIlg a Hllldoo near me what all thIS meant, he said that the 
skull of onll of the dead had burst, and that the people had shouted 
becau~o this occurrence was a favourable omen. In a few moments 
mOle -thore was a SImIlar explosion, followed by a simuar burst of 
sJ.tIS{,tctIOIl round the whole circle. 

The plIo was soon after reduced to a burnmg heap of fragments 
and ashes about two feet hIgh, and not knOWIng what new horrors 
Its further reductlOn tl'ught disclose, I made my way through the 
peo}Jl0 behind me and went on board my boat, not certalllly to 
pm t,LI,e of the breakfast my servants were about to prepare for me, 
nor to dI.miss from my thoughts the spectacle I had seen 
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No. 6.-THE SEASONS IN BENGAL. 

These are, according to the distribution of EuropeRns, firstly, 
the cold season, commencing about the begmrung of December 
m the southern parts of Bengal, in~ the northerrr fifteen or 
twenty days sooner, and lasting till nearly the end of February. 
Secondly, the hot season, which follows the precedmg one, and 
contmues with increasmg heat, relieved only by the north-westers 
tlli the middle of June, when the thrrd division, or ?a~ny se{!8(fn, 
begins, after having been preceded for a few days by a gradwtl 
accumulation of clouds, a breathless calm, and a close suffocatmg 
heat; till at length an abundant fall of rain denotes the welcome 
change, and dIffuses fragrance, plenty and joy throughout the 
country. 

The rain thus falls often for several days together, when It 
perhaps ceases for three or four days, but generally returns after 
that mterval. This IS the chief season of cultIvation in the distrICts 
of nengal, where the greater part of the crops consists of nee, the 
principal food of the Hmdoos. The husbandry of the country 
being thus dependent upon periodical rains, a protracted delay 
or great deficiency of these is attended WIth the most senous 
consequences. 

There are probably few events more dreadful than a famine m 
India. When a famine does take place the starVillg inhabitants of 
the VIllages flock round the cities and large towns Here, however, 
a prinClple of self-preservation, and the fear of plunder and dIsorder, 
prevE>nt their admission. Thus compelled to remam outside the 
walls in the burning sun Without food, the most hornble scenes of 
frantic desperation ensue, and the entire mass gradually perishes. 
Many thousands dled in thls way round the city of Moorshedabad, 
not long before my residence in that part of Indla, and the numbers 
who died in the entire provInce of Bengal" on the same occasion 
exceeded 2,000,000. 

The districts of the Bengal PreSIdency were not vlSlted by 
famine durmg my residence in India, but I once witnessed something 
fearfully hke the approaches of this dreadful occurrence; for the 
country of which'I had charge,l between 400 and 500 miles up the 

1 The Provinco of Behar. 
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Ganges, experienced an alalminz drought, the usual forerunner and 
Cd.use, as I have said, of famme III IndIa. 

PartIculars taken from my official correspondence and notes on 
the subject Will be gIVen in a future narrative (see p. 513) 

It IS the rainy season whICh puts the traveller and Inland trader 
m motIOn as well as the husbandman I for the numerous, or rathl!r 
Innumerablo, stleams and natural canals whICh intersect the country 
afford a most extensive and convenient commumcatIOn through the 
mterIOr in every directIon-from the Jumna to the Burrampooter, 
from the' Bay of Bengal to the mountams of Thibet The Immense 
plam comprIsed WIthm these distended limits-for extent, popula
tIOn, and fel't.Ility, the finest perhaps on the face of the globe--now 
presents a most animated spectacle. T-he productIOns of Europe, 
of China, and of tho numerous islands in the Straits of Malacca, 
pass at this time into the northern parts of Hmdostan, meeting 
on tholr way the productions of India, destined for every part 
of the world. It 18 supposed that more than 5000 boats of 
VltI'!OUS deScIlptIOns, of 10 to 100 tons each, are employed m thiS 
naVigatIOn, and at least 50,000 boatmen. Many' of the rivers 
whICh thus h uctlfy the .agrIculture and commerce of these 
countrics a1C more considerable than tl-e Thames I whIle two, the 
Gangtls and Burrampooter, far exceed 'the largest rIvers in Europe 
SULh is the magnificent scale on which nature appears In India 
Not loss strikIng is the care of Providence here observable, for 
though the.e rIvers all flow With rapidity towards the south, one 
gt'OJ.t branch of the mternal navigatIOn ahove mentioned-that 
whICh IS dllected towards the mterlOr-pursues Its course In an 
opposite (hrectJon, bemg Impe}led by the strong southerly wmd 
which prevaIls at thiS season,a.nd whICh inclmes a little to the west 
in the higher parts of Bengal, thuS following, or rather oppOS'tng, the 
course of the Ganges. By thiS prOVIdentIal order, boa.ts are enabled 
to d,velltl and ascend the streams of India at the same time, and at 
the very tIme when they are best naVigable. The current IS strong 
enough to carry the boats down the rIver agaul<>t the wmd without 
sa.Ils, and With sa.118 the wind is strong enough to carry them 
up agamst the current. ThIS great aquatIc movement generally 
commencos about the mIddle of June, or as soon as the smaller 
branches leadmg mto the Ganges are na.Vlgable, and termmates 
when they coase to be so, WhICh, for large boats, IS about 
December. The wa.ters begm to rIse in the month of May, 
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are at the~ highest in July and August, and their lowest in 
February, March and April The rivers being open in June, 
although the rains do not begin till that period., it is manifcst 
that the first mcrease of water IS not ascribable to thIs cause. It 
undoubtedly proceeds from the partial melting of the immense 
expanse of snow which covers the Himalaya mountains, from whose 
sides all the rivers in question How; and partly, It is probable, from 
the earlier commencement of the raiIj.y season in those parts, 
occasioned by the condensation of the great mass of vapours driven 
against that lofty barrier of the plains of Hindostan by the southerly 
winds during the hot season. 

It now only remains to notice, fourthly, the short interval 
between the cessation of the rains and the commencement (If the 
cold weather, commonly called the season after the ?all!S. Tll1s 
?ommences generally abo).lt the nilddle of September and contmues 
till the end of November, when the evenmgs, nights, and mornings 
again begm to be pleasantly cooL There bemg but little wind at 
this season, the weather, though not so intensely hot as m the hot 
months, 18 mote oppressive; while the sun, shmmg upon a country 
deeply impregnated WIth water, causes insalubl10US exhalatIOns, and 
brings into hfe an irresistIble multItude of tormenting msects. Some 
of these annoy by their most offensive smell, and although the 
lights are put upon stands at some distance from the table, it 
often happens, notwithstanding the care of a servant behind the 
chair with a WISp in his hand, that one is oblIged to send away a 
plate of soup, or cup of coffee into which a straggler from the fetid 
swarm has fallen. 

ThIS season accordingly is considered the most unhealthy and 
the most unpleasant of the whole year, and produces an Impatient 
desire for the approaching return of the cold months. 

IAn apology is scarcely necessary for passing from the foregOIng subject to 
that of the noxIous Rmmals whICh lU a clImate lIke that of India form no 
lUconslderable element ill the concerns of hfe ] 

No. 7.-SNAKES 

A few personal incidents dlmng my reSIdence ill India stIll 
recur to my recollection from time to time, some mspmng a 
particular interest alone, others both mterest and gratItude, as 
mvolving a providential escape from some danger. Of the latter 
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descriptIOn was all occurrence whlCh took place one evening as I 
was BIttIng after dmner in Cap~m ThornhIll's country-house on the 
Ganges a few mIles above Calcutta. 

I had had the table placed before the open door of the great 
h.,ll, both for the sake of the prospect and of the cool WInd which 
Llew across the bay. The sun had set behmd the woods beyond 
the Ganges, and I was about to rise to walk for half an hour by the 
8ide of the flver when, looking up, I saw a large couvre-capelle 
twisted round one of the small pillars (about--two feet hIgh) which 
bounded the platform or landing-place before the door of the hall, 
h18 head advanclIlg towards me He seemed to be lookmg about to 
see wbether he mIght safely enter the room. He remained some 
seconds in th18 apparent indeclslOn, his tall twisted round the little 
column, and hIS head and the~greater part of his body moving from 
one BIde to the other before the entrance. Although this was rot 
VOIY Ilgroeablo, I felt a desire to watch the snake, and see what he 
would finally do. He eVIdently had a very great inchnation to detach 
hllllsclf from the pIllar and ghde mto the room, there, probably, 
to conceal hlmsolf tIll night; but though some fear seemed to deter 
him then, I had no doubt but he would pursue his purpose as soon 
1\9 It was dJ.rkor. At length I rOlSe and called to my servants, but 
the sl\ake looked at me rather with surprise than alarm tIll I 
thumped lind shook the table, when he WIthdrew hIS head, threaded 
the little pIllars to the ground, and regamed the dark hollow under 
the steps flOm which he had come. I followed hIm with my 
SOl vants to the entrance of trus recess, but no one dllred to venture 
mto it for It was doubtless a receptacle for snakes. In the night 
the poor frogs, of "hich there were many in the grass and dItches 
about the house, were he11.rd screaming in the jaws of the snakes 
th(tt had stllzed them, so distmctly th11.t it was ImpossIble not to 

follow the long agony of the poor animals, from the moment they 
were taken tIll they were finally swallowed. TheIr shrIeks during 
tlus conSIderable mterval were hke those of II young child in 
lhstress The convre-capelle above described was apparently five 
or SIX feet long, and about as thick as a man's wrist This snake 
is the most dangerous and destructive one in IndIa, bemg the most 
{'om man and the most domestIc-that IS, seeklllg houses where It 
secretes Itself In the holes and chasms of the mud walls, in the 
thatched loafs, or under the hollow termces. Its bIte IS fatal In II 

fcw hours. 
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At a later perIOd, when in charge of a dIstrict contaimng a great 
populatioIi upon whICh It was my duty and, I may say, my earnest 
desire to confer the httle good in my power, I had many most 
dIstressing opportunIties of observing the dangerous qUtthtles of 
those snakes, but I had also the satisfaction of saVlng the lIves 
of many persons bItten by them These unhappy sufferers were 
principally the mhabItants of thatched cottages, or peasants workmg 
in their gardens 'and fields in the ramy season, when snal{es of 8,11 

kinds are driven from their holes. These persons were brought to 
the door of my residence upon charpoys, or small IndIan bedsteads, 
carrIed upon the shoulders of four or sometimes of only two men, 
or, in near and recent cases, were led resting upon the arms of two 
of their friends They were in dIfferent stages of the dreadful 
affection, acoording to the time which had elapsed smce the 
aCCIdent had happened. All seemed to suffer extreme phy~lcal 
depression; many were speechless, some lock-jawed, in some the 
spark of bfe was scarcely perceptlble, in some It was qUlte extmct, 
the unfortunate man havmg expired on the way unperceIved by 
the persons who were carrying him, and found to be a corpse when 
put down at my door. But m abnost all cases where life remamcd, 
it was eventually preserved by the followmg simple preparatlOn 
communicated to me by,a medICal fnend who had experienced Its 
success:-

Nassanda (sal ammomac) one sur, fine chunam two SUlS, water sne 
surs, dIstilled in the way practised by the natIves m maklllg thClr 
rose water. 

To effect a cure give a full-grown person from sixty to eighty 
drops in about double the quantity of water; if this does not pro- . 
duce sickness at the stomach in ten or fifteen mmutes, give about 
two-thirds of the same dose every two or three minutes untIl SICk

ness is produced. When the person has once retched, whether by 
the first or second dose, give agam about one-half or two-thIrds of 
the first quantity, and repeat it in the same manner until It makes 
him sick a second time, when the cure will be complete. 

The great object was to produce vomiting, when this was 
effected the recovery of the patient was almost invarIably the con
sequence; but where the sufferer was too far gone for the liquid to 
be admimstered or to act, death was the certam result. I always 
had a supply of tbe mecb.cine ready at my house, and also at the 
pubhc Cutcherry or Treasury, where my offices were, and where 
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lIfr Cock resided, to whose Wlllmg co-operatIOn on these painful 
OCCdSIOns I, ana more especI<lIly the natives, were much Indebted 
Ow effort~ sLarcely ever failed where the arrIval of the person 
had not by necessity or neglIgence been delayed too long Some 
of thes6 alnvals I well recollect, they haVing been fixed III my 
memory by some distressmg partICulanty. One day a respectable 
nutn ahout thirty, one of the ryots or cultivators of my dIstrict, 
arIIveu on a dooley, a kInd of palanqUIn of a very simple construc
tJOll, being formed entIrely of the bamboo. He was carned by two 
men, and accompamed by two or three of bls famIly. They came 
from a vIll,'go about eIght mIles off. My servants mformmg 
me that a Illan bItten by a snake had been brought, I went to the 
b,dcuny III front of the house, and SJ.W the group of Villagers and 
the dooley upon the Circular plat of grass before the door where 
my elephant was accustomed to remam tIll, I mounted her They 
looke<i like a party carrymg a. dead body to the banks of the 
Gang~9, for tho man III the dooley had the appearanc~ of a corpse, 
and was In the ubual pOSItion of one, lymg upon hiS back, hIS head 
restmg upon a low pIllow, hIS hands straIght by hIS SIde, and hIS 
nalLell knees bent up I deSIred him to be brought mto the shaue 
of the verandah at the bottom of the great stall'S, and went down 
to lum WIth a bottle of the mrxture. At the same time I sent to 
the TI edsury requestlllg Mr. Cock to come. I do not recollect for 
certaln "hat specIes of snake It was that had bItten the man, but I 
beheve it was a couvre-capelle. I always desired that the snake 
when killed nllght also be brought, but thiS was seldom done I 
founu the man alIve, but speechle~s and msenslble. Such a state 
In an European woulU perhaps have appeared desperate; but I 
hall h,ld numerous opportUlllties of obserVing that the insenslblhty 
of It IIlthve of India III such c,tses was oftcn as much the result of 
hIS natural reSignatIOn and extraordmary llldifference to death as of 
physlc~l e:..hanstion It was evident, however, tMt more qUick and 
declsh IJ meaSUIes than usual were necessnry to save him. I there
fm e ordered my servants to force hiS mouth open, and to pour 
du'vn hIS throat the usual quantity of the IDlxture, but j\lmost 
pme I hoped that Its scaldlllg m thiS state mIght reVive him, and 
render him more sensible to Its intended action. The first effect 
w.:ts at once vlsible He fel~ the burning pungency of the strong 
lIqUId Thus p.utully reVived, we gave him, after a few mmutes, 
a furthel quantity more dIluted, and now anXIously awaited the 
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important symptom' decisIve of his fate. His stomach became 
atl'ected, and I had the satisfaction of announcmg to hIS friends that 
he was saved. The next day he was able -to return home, com
plainmg merely of weakness, and of the excoriation of his throat, 
as all my patIents dId, but whIch a decoction of 1m seed or other 
emollients removed in a few days. 

I had such proof of the efficacy of the above treatment durmg 
the last year that I remaIned in IndIa that I intended estabh~hing 
dep6ts of the mixture or of the materials composing It, WIth 
instruction for its preparation and use, in the principal towns and 
villages of my distrIct; but the necessIty of returning to Europe on 
account of my health prevented the executIon of this design, as well 
as Bome other plans hkely to be benefiCIal to the populatIOn tmder 
my charge. Had this further tnal succeeded, I intended to propose 
It to the Government for general adoptIon. I stIll, however, con
templated the probabIhtyof my having an opportunity of mtro
dUCIng such subjects to the Court of DIrectors. But although my 
connection WIth the natives of India ceased for ever on my leav1I1g 
their country, I have often thought of the scenes of most atl'ectmg 
dIstress, and of joy scarcely less affecting, which I have WItnessed from 
the dreadful accidents in questIOn, and have deeply regTetted that 
nothing (If such be the fact) should have been done to put into the 
hands of the population of our IndIan provinces the easy and 
etl'ectual means, which so happily exist, of counteracting so great an 
evil. As I had a constant communication WIth every VIllage III my 
dIstrIct, and had indeed a public officer In each, it would have been 
easy, as preliminary to the plan I proposed to adopt, to <IS certain WIth 
some degree of accuracy the possible extent of mort.'1.hty from the bite~ 
of snakes in the course of a year. It was the opmion of my head 
native officer and of some of the chIefs of dIvisions of the country, 
that one death mIght be assigned to each village; and there seemed 
no other objection to thIS calculatIOn than the appalling number It 
produced, there being in the umted dIstricts under my charge above 
10,000 villages exclusive of several large populous towns. But the 
number of aCCIdents or deaths (for without aSSIstance these terms 
were nearly synonymous) was certainly great, if calculated only on 
the cases actually brought to the chIef station from a dIstance not 
exceeding eight or ten mIles. There were many snakes of the 
worst description among the dIlapIdated palaces and abandoned 
gardens of the large and ancient cIty of Sasseram, m the southern 
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part of my di8trICt, and I OIther established a depi'lt of the snake 
medIcine WIth my prmclpal office;' there, or gave some bottles of it 
to my frIend the Khan, the chIef of Sasseram, a man of hlgh rank 
and great wealth, though much fallen, probably, from the high 
estate his ancestors enjoyed when thIS City was the reSIdence of the 
emperors \Vhen Vlsltmg the magruficent mausoleum of one of 
these emperors a ehort dIstance from Sasseram, I was cautioned to 
walk over It WIth care on account of the numeroUS snakes which 
had, as It were, taken possession of it, and whose holes I saw about 
the rumed passages and staIrcases. My protege, Mr PhIlIp 
Carter, who lIved In another dIstant quart~ (towards the west), 
having IIlformed me that he lost some of hIS men by snakes whlle 
cuttmg hIS mdlgo plant in the fields or treadmg It down ill the 
vats, I sent him a supply of the mixture, both for hIS own people 
and hIS neighbourhood, and understood that he used It successfully. 

No. B.-ALLIGATORS. 

Bemg Wlth Mr. Fletcher on a VlSlt to Mr. Cox, the commercial 
nesHlent at Gollagore, I had a desire to see two alligators, Mid to 
be tame, ill a tank about three nnles off. 

11r Cox and Mr. Fletcher accomparued me to make thIS viSIt. 
Ibvmg rIdden the three miles, we arrIved soon after sunrise at a 
ffiHldhug-slzed tank, ill WhICh I perceived nothmg remarkable, and 
could hardly beheve It contamed an alligator. Not far from one 
end of It, anlldst some cocoa-nut trees, were a few natIve huts, to 
whIch we proceeded, and n. little old man coming out of one of 
thorn, the ReSIdent of Gollagore mformed hIm of the object of our 
comIng. A sa1.J.am of the Hmdoo having expressed hls assent, he 
rc-elltorod hIS cottage, and In a few seconds came out again Wlth 
two or three chlckens sw:mgmg in hIS hand. He walked towards 
the ta.nk, and we, leaVIng our horses WIth the syces, followed hlm. 
Amved at the edge, he asked me If I dId not see the allIgators; 
but though I looked about attentively, not without some feelmg of 
horror ,It the Idea of being near these animals Without seemg them, 
I was qmt,e unable to d1scover anythIng. The old man asked me 
1f I dIll not Bec four objects above the surface of the water at the 
OpposIte bIlle of the tank, and I dId mdeed perceive there something 
hke fom' small pIeces of wood or codt, about as big as a walimt, 
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lymg m a lme The Hmdoo now hold up the fowls, and I 
immediately perceIved the objects I had notICed movmg towards 
us; and when they arrived at the mlddle of the tank, I saw 
distinctly that they were the eyes of two alhgators, and that somo· 
thing vrsible a few feet behind, were the rugged projectIOns of 
their backs, a httle above the water. The appearance of the eyes 
of these monsters, and of the curved ndge, as they glided along, 
without any apparent movement to put them m motIOn, was 
mexpresslbly hrdeous They stopped within a few ymds of the 
bank, and there remamed, theIr eyes fixed upon us. They were 
so perfectly motionless, and so much the colour of the water, that 
anyone mrght have stood upon the shore, and even gone mto the 
tan1( Without notrcing them. After a few minutes the old man 
threw one of the chIckens mto the water, about SIX feet beforo 
them, when they both rushed forward to selze it; and m tillS 
contention a considerable part of their bodies was visIble. They 
reached the chrcken almost at the same tIme, but one havmg rather 
the advantage on the other, lleIzed It, and drsappeared under the 
water; but rismg again immedrately, raIsed Its head entirely above 
the surface, and opemng its wide jaws, I perceIved the poor bird, 
which the alhgator now swallowed, the blood gushmg from olle 
side of lts mouth as it crushed it. It was a truly homble 
exhibition, which, however, I could hardly prevent the old man 
from repeatmg. In reply to my questlOns, he said that these two 
animals had inhabited the tank a great many years, and had never 
quitted it smce their first arrival. They had undoubtedly come 
across the country from the Ganges, in the night. TheIr departure 
would now be considered a great calamlty, for they were heJd m 
much veneration by the Hmdoos of the neIghbourhood, who had 
appointed our grude to feed them daily. As allIgators live to a 
great age, and the Hmdoos are very persevering in theIr acts of 
relIgious superstition, I have no doubt but these ancient possessor:3 
of the tank of Gollagore retam theIr usurpatIOn to this day, thongh 
no longer fed by the same hand They appeared to me to be ahout 
twelve feet long, were nearly black, very rugged, and in every 
respect most unsightly; and although accounted tame by the 
inhabitants of the country, yet from their sullen look, and the 
savage voracity with whICh they darted forward to SClze the poor 
chicken, I had no' doubt but they would have taken the old Hmu()o 
himself for thClr breakfast, if aCCIdent had put him within theIr reach 
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No. 9.-BUFFALOES. 

After passing through a wood which bordered the nver, we 
came ollL upon an extensIve plam. Tho d.'1y began to dawn soon 
after, and the torch-bearers extinguished thelf torches In a few 
mmuve~ the alarm of buffaloes was given, and the bearers began 
IUnfllng as fast as they could. I raIsed myself ill my palanqmn, 
,1IJU lookmg out, saw a numerous herd of buff<1loes grazmg on om 
rIght, not far from us I had heard many stones of the WIld 
bnJf,llo smee I had been m In<ba, but had seen only the t.~me one. 
Those whICh I now beheld were very dlfforent, both m form and 
SIze, ,md stIll more unlike the small harmless animal WIth a 
hump 011 Its back, seen in parks and grounds m England. The 
relll bu1falo, WIld or tame, has no hllmp, IS of a peculIar colow', 
bomcthlllg between black and bronze, and has invarIably, even 
when mOot domestIcated, a savage, mischIevous aspect In Its WIld 
st.,te it IS as tall as an ox, but much rounder and thIcker, and 
vastly more strong and active. The horns of the tame buff",lo ale 
bhort, but those of the wild one are of great length, extendmg 
half-way over hIS back, and almost restmg upon It when hIS head IS 

lip. It 18 to this posItion that a person attacked by the WIld buffalo 
sometImes owes hi· escape; for the bufld.lo, in order to brmg the 
pomts of his horns suffiCIently low, is oblIged to brmg hIS head 
uearly flat to the ground, when WIthin_a few feet of hl~ object, anu 
at thIS moment a man may, It IS said, sprmg on one Side and avoid 
the charge. Such were the ammt1ls in whose presence we un
expectedly found ourselves One of the number was a short 
U.lbklllCO before the others, but they were all feeding, and seemed 
not to pcrC61ve us, although their heads weI e turned towards us 
I hl\d be<1fu. that when palanquin-bearers wore pursued by lmff<1loes 
they put down the palanquin and endeavolITed to save themselves 
l.y fhght It was this desertIOn that I now apprehended; and 
conslliermg what I should do in such a case, I determmeu to shut 
m) solf up in my box, aUlI remain still, for I thought the buff",loes 
WOllld 1e most hkely to pursue the runners, and that If I ran too, 
I should cert.aInly be the last But I encouraged my people to 
keep together, and to advance as qUIckly and silently as possible, 
and III thIS manner we at len!,>th reached the edge of the plain 
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The more I heard of the wIld buffalo, the more I h~d reason to 
think our escape fortunate. Few animals of the Indian forests al e 
considered so formidable Even the tIger feels hIS inferlOllty, 1111(1 

aVOIds rum. .lt was common for the natIve prInces to have b[tttl,)s 
between the tIger and the buffalo The two animals were turned 
into an enclosed arena, in the middle of which a thICk bamboo W,lS 

erected. The tiger declmed the combat, and when charged by the 
buffalo, made for the bamboo, and clImbed it. The buffalo, however, 
waited at the bottom till fatigue compelled him to descend, when 
he took hIm upon hIS horns, and threw hun into the all', renewmg 
his attack when the tIger reached the ground. In the end the 
buffalo, I understood, was always victorious 

No. lO.-THE BENGAL TIGER. 

One day, while the Resident and I were at dinner, a man 
arrived m great haste to let us know that a tiger had been caught 
about three miles off. As soon as the sun was sufficiently down we 
mounted our horses, and followed the messenger to the pbce. As 
we approached It we saw a crowd of people assembled a ShOI t 
distance from a village. RIding up to them, we fOlmd they wele 
standing round a CIrcular net about ten feet high, which was sup
ported by bamboos stuck into the ground, also about ten feet from 
each other WIthin thIS circle nothing was viSIble exceptmg a few 
bushes lD the centre. It was under these bushes, we were told, that 
the tiger was As I WIshed to see hIm, I dismounted and walked to 
WIthin a yard of the net. I stooped and looked, but was not sure 
that I saw anything, till a man who was standing by me put a long 
bamboo through the large meshes, and thrust the end of it against 
the tiger, and now I saw him move. My eye having once caught 
him, he remained distinctly visible, and I stood loolong at him for 
some minutes, ",hen the man again put the bamboo through the -n,lt 
and forced it against the tiger who growled at every thrust The 
man continued to push as hard as he could, and I to observe the 
effect of thIS annoyance, when suddenly, and most unexpectedly, 
the tiger rushed from the bushes, roared tremendously, and 
made a prOdlgIPus spring against the net ImmedIately at the spot 
at which the man was pushing and I was standmg The nMn 
probably was the object of his attack The people screamed and 
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Litl, and I hastIly WIthdrew some pacc~, when, stoppmg and tLlrmng 
round, I Bd.W the tIger ha[1gmg upon the net spread out agamst It, 
and SLllVIng to reach the tup, but unable to advance I approached 
to a tllqCl ect uldtance, and there ~topped to gaze upon thiS 
C'cti olordmHry spectacle. The forefeet of the tIger, by whICh he 
pI lIlClpally Bustamed himself, were about three feet from the top, and 
p.t",ed through the meshes The Het bemg hung loosely, and In 

the mOHt (aroless mannal from the tops of the poles, shook so much 
under the wClght and efforts of the Immense monster that it looked 
ol~ If the whole of it would come down and let him out, but thl~ 
motlUll, 1I1 .. rmmg as It seemed, was mdeed our best plOtectlOn, for 
It cmh.trrassed the tiger, and prevented hIs mountmg hIgher In 
f.let, after hangmg .and bwingmg backwarq,a and forwanls tIll he was 
appalently too tired to keep his hold any longer, he fell off and 
came bu.n!ly to the ground, not upon hIS feet, as I expected, but 
npon hlH U!lrk He turned .1nd got up slowly Without sIgn of fear 
or pI eClplt,ltlOn, and retreated sullenl) to the bllhhes where nobody, 
I bdJeve, W,IS dl.pooed to disturb him agam For grand as had 
been the scetle just exhibited, It was not Without danger, amce It 
scomel I very pOSSible that tho oSCillatIOns of the shghtly-constructed 
wall might cause thiS to fall elther inwalds or outwards, and I felt 
pel ~untled that It would h.1ve f,IIlen down outwards at the tiger's 
fust s)lllng If, Instead of hgntmg half-way between the poles, he 
h.lfl sllUek ono of thorn, or had lIghted near one. Had such an 
IICCldellt happenod the consequences must have been dreadful, for 
hunliro(ls of defollceles~ ptllsons-men, women, and chlldren-were 
!\,~elllhied round tho not. 

The tiger, whIch W,IS the l.1rge Bengal tIger, was supposed to 
have come trom a wood, distant only three or four miles, at which 
I had had an alarm the precedmg year. My notes do not 
llltlllillll the DllbchlCf htl h,IU done, but I thInk he had killed two 
CO\\:,; aud a lmlluck In the adJoming VIllage It was fortunttte that 
hi~ dO::.tl uctwn had not been more extensIve, for, posted as he was, 
every hVlJlg bemg In the vtllage seemed withm lus power. As soon 
as the R.tJah of the rustriet, who reSided at Kishenaghur, he.1rd ,·f 
these depl'ed.1tlDns, he sent rns people and nets to the spot. The 
latter were set up lOund the bushes, but at a conSIderable rustance 
fwm them, and were gladually reduLed to the contracted Circle they 
formed wltt'n I saw them. "\Vltrnn the endosme, shoved near the 
hushed, I .aw a large trap made of strong wood, resembllUg In 
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shape and contrivance a common wooden mouse-trap. It was 
open, and it was expected that the tiger would go mto It In the 
mght to take the flesh wIth which it was baIted. We had the 
satisfaction of hearing the next mormng that he had done so, and 
that he was then on hIS way to Kishenaghur in the. trap, which had 
been placed upon a carriage drawn by bullocks. The nets being 
erected as before on the open ground before the principal reSIdence 
Itt Kishenaghur, In the presence of the Rajah and a gentleman of 
the statIOn, the trap, placed just Wlthm the area, was opened, and 
the tiger went out. Presently after, I was told, some poor pIgS 
were put under the net, and seemg the tiger, mn about In the 
greatest alarm, sometimes in their terror going almost against lUll 

without, however, his attempting to molest them, but when a :;e]10Y 

made of straw and covered with a red jacke.t was put In, he sprang 
upon it with the greatest fierceness, and tore it to pIeces. He was 
now shot at by the Rajah and others The first shot broke one of 
his forelegs, when he roared and plunged about frIghtfully. Many 
mor~- shots were dIscharged without killing hIm, but at length a Ialge 
ball from a nfle-gun, strlkmg hIm on the front of the head, teImlll
ated rus existence The Rajah allowed the head to be sent to me, 
and I sent it to England, where I afterwards saw it, with the deep 
impressIOn of the nfle-shot on the forehead, amongst my IndIan 
curIOsities in my father's house at Isleworth. 

No. l1.-HuNTING DANGERS. 

SANTIPORE BE:SCHL. • 

In one of the hot days of thIS time of the year, as Mr. Fletcher 
and I were SItting together, the servants saId that a palanqum of 
the kind used by Europeans was seen coming across the plain to the 
eastward towards the bungalow. The report surpI'lsed us, for an 
European travellmg in the sun in the hottest season was a very 
unusual C1rcumstance. We were soon told that the palanqum was 
arrlVed, and set down, but that an English gentleman who was 1ll It 
was unable to get out. The Resident, under a chattah, or large 
parasol, immedIately went to the bottom of the steps, when the 
stranger said that his thigh was broken. He was then carefully 
moved from h1S palanqmn, and placed upon the sofa III the dilillg
room, seeming all the tIme to be in great pain, and looking very Ill. 
From the account he now gave us we found that he was Captulll 
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O'Don,tld, of the Comp,I.IlY's service, that he had the day before 
been wlld-boar hunting on the Co1;"imbazar island with some other 
officers, and that whllst chargmg a boar at full gallop his horse fell, 
.tlld h~ carne to the ground WIth such force as to break rus thIgh. 
He had proce~dcd first to KIshenaghur, hopmg to find the surgeon 
of the dIstrIct there, but being dIsappointed he had come WIth the 
Sol me !'xpectatlOn to SantIpore. HIS dl8olppomtment was great at 
hearillg tholt the surgeon was not WIth us, and that there was no 
1JI~(hc,tl aSblstauce nearer than Chinsurah, dIstant forty mlles The 
HIJ~IJent ordered a 'small roofed boat to be got ready for him, and 
as ijoon as the sun was nearly down he was carried to it, and 
deO ( (,lIU~U the Ganges in the night. The delay in obtainmg medical 
rehef, With so much motion and exposure t~ a burning sun, were very 
unfavourable CIrcumstances, and made us very anxious lor the 
consequences WhIlst lying upon the couch Captain O':Oonald 
lllformeJ us, to our surprise, that he was one of the companions of 
Capt.un Munro on Sangor Island not long before, and he gave us 
the followmg account of that catastrophe, to whICh his personal 
connectIOn WIth the event and extraordmary pOSItion at that moment 
Imparted singular interest. 

Captam Munro of the Madras establl"hment having been spend
Ing a few weeks in Calcutta, where he was much esteemed, was 
rcturnIDg to his statIOn when the srup in whIch he had embarked 
anchored off Sangor Island at the mouth of the Ganges. Though 
thiS Island is known to abound WIth tigers, Captalll Munro and 
three other passengers, of whom Captam O'Dondld was one, had 
the Imprudl.lnce to go on shore to shoot. MtO'l' pursumg thClr 
lIlllusoment some hours WIthout accidont they were inclined to rest 
thcIIIMelves and take some refreshment For trus purpose they 
chose a small open spot, and had the further precautIOn to make a 
large tire in the mldtlle of it, thIS being conSIdered In IndIa one of 
tho b(\st expedwnts for keepmg off tigers. 'Vlth such precanous 
l)rote~tlOn did these inconsiderate men Sit down to partake of the 
cold prOVISIOns they had brought WIth them. They had not been 
seatec! long before a large tIger, making a bound, seized Captam 
1!llllrO by the back of the neck, IlIld dragged him into the jungle. 
C.lptam O'Donuld said that he IlIlU the two other officers immedi
ately took up theIr gUliS, and ran to the edge of the wood, but 
could see nothmg. Their dlatress dId not prevent theIr adoptmg 
the step wInch was perhaps the most jUdiCIOUS. They all fired in 

. 2 I 
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the direction in which the tiger had gone off, even at the ribk of 
shooting theIr friend. They hardly expected to recover him by 
this proceeding, and were as much astonished as overjoyed at seeing 
him in a minute or two crawling towards them under the bushes. 
He was covered with blood, the back of his neck and shouhlers 
being torn dreadfully. His companions carried him as qUIckly as 
they could to the spot where they had disembarked, and makmg a 
signal to the slup, a boat came and took them off. Scarcely had 
they quitted the shore before a tiger appeared on It. They supposed 
It to be the one which had carrIed off Captam Munro, and whICh 
had posslbly recovered from the effect of a slight wound or the 
alarm caused by the firing. Although Oaptain Munro received su~h 
early medIcal aSSIstance he died the next day. This hIstory recurred 
to my mmd some years after, when a ship in which I was leavmg 
the Ganges anchored during the night within a cable's length of 
Sangor Island. 

No. 12.-VISIT TO LORD WELLESLEY IN CAlIIP. 

[Th18 VISIt eVIdently occurred tqwards the latter part of my father's second 
stay in IndIa, of whIch two salIent events are alluded to, namely, the Ieforrn 01 
the customs revenue at Calcutta, and the governorship of the provlllce of Behar 1 

In consequence of an express from the Governor-General, Lord 
WeUesley, when I was near Benares, desirmg me to join HIS 
ExceUency without delay, I lost no tIme in setting out to jom his 
lordship, then in Oude on a VIsit to the prOVInces lately acquired 
from the Nabob of Oude. 

In the morning of the 28th December I reached the quarters 
of Oolon'el Kyd, commandant of the fort- of Allahabad, and met 
there Major Malcolm, Lord WeUesley's chief secretary, who had, 
be' informed me, left the Gover~or-General the day before. The 
Major SaId that his lordship had selected me to "be Controller
General of the Customs in the ceded provinces/, and congratulated 
me on the occaslon. He said it was a great appointment, and 
would afford me a favourable opportunity of dIstinguishing myself 
He offered me the use of his tent during my stay With hIS lordshIp, 
and wrote a note to Major Shawe, of the Governor-General's famIly, 
requesting hIm to put it at my disposal. As the Governor-General 
was encamped about twenty miles to the north of Allahabad, and 
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intendlJd moving forward the next mornmg, I determined to 
endeavour to overtake him that day by proceedmg as soon M 
Learers could be placed at an Intermediate stage. Colonel Kyd 
offered to send me forward on an elephant, but there seemed to be 
no neceRslty for glvmg him this trouble. I left Allahabad about 
twelve o'clock, and, changmg bearers half-way, reached the exten
SIVtl Cd.m}J of the Governor-General soon after sunset 

HIs lordshtp being informed of my arllval, sent me a very 
polite message and an UlvitatlOn to dinner. I remamed with 
Major l:lhawe, whom.I had long known in Calcutta, till MaJor 
M.llcolm's tent was pitched fur me. Major Malcolm had told me at 
Allahabad that my qual'ters would be next the Governor-General's, 
and on takmg possession of hls tont, I found myself m fact close to 
hIS lord"hlp. At the dmner-hour I went to the dmmg-tent, and 
found assembled there a large party of mlbtary officers, who fonned 
HIS Excellency's sUite or were attached to the battalions which com
posed Ins escort. The dinner being brought from the COOkIDg
teuts by a long tram of servants, each bearmg a dish in his hand, 
tho Governor-General arrived, and after expressIDg hill satisfaction 
at seemg me, he took his seat In the middle of the table, which 
was of great length-extending nearly from one entrance of the 
spaduus tent to the other Behind hiS lordship's chair were two 
dIsmounted troopers of hiS native bodyguard. They had their 
dmwn swords in their hands and pistols m theu' girdles, and 
apppured attentive and ready, conformably, doubtless, to the 
instruL.tlOns they had received. TheIr station was a few feet from 
hiS lordship's chaIr, and seemed well chosen for theIr acting in case 
of need, while It allowed the servants to pass between them and 
the table. Other sepoys wele on duty at the doors of the tent, 
as well as outside the hnuut, or exterIor wall, which surrounded it. 
These plccautlOns, in a country so recently acquIred, and acquired 
as thiS had been, did not appear to me to be superfluous. There 
nught be inhabitants of these prOVlIIces, who, influenced byattach
mont to the VI .... ier, or by their own interest, mIght regard the 
GovtJrnor-General, the ostensIble author of the late change, WIth no 
friendly feelings. 

The MarqUIS was dressed in the splendid uniform of Captain
General, a.nd a.ll the rest of the party, bemg officers, wert in 
umform and wore theu- swords_ Notwlthstandmg rus lordship's 
known fondness for parade and splendour, the brilliancy and pro-
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fusion of the dmner-table surprised me. Costly chandeliers of cut 
glass were suspended over it, and it was covered WIth beautiful 
porcelain and glass-ware, and wIth dishes and wines as vaned ann 
abundant as at his lordship's famed entertamments at the Govern
ment palace at Calcutta. It was difficult to imagine how all these 
things could be packed and t.ransported every day, frolU one 
halting-place to ano1jher. But in IndIa, where servants are nume
rous and expense is not considered, such arrangements are made 
with greater facility than in most countries. At dmner hIS lord
ship alluded to hIS havmg met me on the Ganges a fow months 
before, and was, as usual, extremely agreeable and ciVIl. After 
coffee had been served, he rose, and the company did the same. 
Taking me on one side, he said he should speak to me on blll'>!ne~S 
the following day; he added that I was hIS guest wlllie I 
remained in camp, and callIng for "Lamelli,'~ his maitre d'hOtel, 
who had accompanied him from England, he 'charged him to see 
that I wanted nothing. His lordshIp tlien left the tent, followed 
by all the company, and surrounded by a great number of attond
ants. Immediately III front of HIS Excellency walked a man very 
handsomely dressed, who, with a loud voice and emphatic gestieula
tion, proclaImed hiS tltles, of which he had provided himself With a 
long string, consistmg of double and triple-worded epithets, in the 
full license of Asiatic exaggeration. Thus escorted, his lordship 
reached the opening in the wall which surrounded his sleepmg
tent, and entered It followed by his domestic servants alone, 
his company separatmg outside and retmng to their respective 
quarters. 

Without experience it is difficult to conceive the nOIse and 
bustle, and apparent dISorder and confUSIOn, though order and 
regulanty really prevail, whICh attend the movmg of an IndIan 
camp at daybreak -!.. the lOWIng of the bullocks, the calls and 
blows of their drivers, the creaking of the hackeries, the strokes 
of the heavy mallets to unloose the tent-pins, the roaring of tho 
elephants, impatient to rise from their pamflll positIOn while 
bemg loaded, and only kept down by the pointed spikes of the 
Mehallts; the relieving of the guards, and the sound of the 
trumpet and bugle. These notes of preparation begm long b.-fore 
daylight, and do not cease till the camp has left the grC'lUld. 
Major Malcolm's' servants commg to' me at an early hour, I got 
into my palanqlllD soon after the mornlDg gun had fired, and 
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moved on The road was enc~lmbered with the troops, cavalry, 
artillery, and infantry, and particularly With the camp eqUIpage 
and stores, and the u~ual crowd of followers. 

Soon after sunnse the MarqUIS passed me a little to the left 
of the road. He was mounted on a gray Arabian, and rode OVCI 

the uncultivated plain, attended by hiS numerous stiff, and a. 
detachment of the bodyguard. It was the first tIme I had seen 
hiS lordship on horseback. The sight made me thmk of anoth&r 
lIttle great man on h'lS gray Arabian, and surrounded by his guards 
Indeed, in power, and perhaps in ambition, hI8 lordship was 
certainly the Napoleon of the East. He rode in the Ind1ll.n way
that IS, cantenng a qUl~rter of a mile, and then walking hiS horse 
the same distance. The roa~ entered a defile so narrow that 
I couM hardly pass the loaded elephants a.nd camels that were 
before me The country afterwards opened again into an exten
SlVe plam About ten o'clock I saw another small camp before 
me towards the north, and upon reachmg it, I saw the officers 
of the Governor-General's staff standmg about one of the largest 
tents. HIS lordship havmg deSIred me to consider myself hIS 
guest, I joined thl9 party, who, no doubt, were waltmg for 
bleakfast, and upon entermg the tent, I saw HIS Excellency's 
breakfast-table laId out With the same sumptuous profusIOn as the 
dlllner-table had been the evening before. There were tea, coffee, 
llewly - baked bread, fish, nee, ham, fnuts, and preserves of 
different kInds. There was also the usual number of guards and 
servants, and these not in dusty clothes, as after a. morning's 
march, but fresh and clean. These arrangements were effected 
by means of double sets of tents, servants, and everything, of 
which one set was sent forward the day before-a plan which J 
afterwards adopted myself in movmg about my own dIstrICt The 
Govonlor-General arriving from his private tent, at which he had 
dismounted, the breakfast began. When thIS was over His Excel
lency received some mlhtary reports which were presented to him, 
after which he walked under a chattah or great umbrella to h15 
private tent, attended by the company and preceded as before by 
the man vociferating hiS renown. ArrIved at the entrance of hiS 
tent, the Marquis turned round and bowed to the company, who 
bowed and t'etlred, but upon his making me a sign to accompany 
him I stepped forwards and entered the enclosure with 'him, and 
walkmg across thIS, came to the most magnificent tent I had ever 
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seen. The floor was made by a platform raised about half a foot 
from the ground, and was covered with fine Indlan matting. 
Instead of sittmg down ~nd ta1klng upon the particular busIness 
which had brought me to his camp, his lordship began to walk up 
and down the full length of the tent with me, conversmg upon 
subjects of a general nature and upon others of a confidentIal kInd, 
upon which, as he had done on former occasions, he expreso,ed him
self Wlthout the least reserve. He spoke in very strong terms 
of some measures of the IndIan Department in England, and 
particularly alluded to Mr. ---, who, he said, signed despatches 
to him in direct opposition to his known sentIments. The names 
thus mentioned, and the obs~rvatlOns made to me, have ever 
remained as pnvate as if I had received them under a pledge of 
secrecy. His lordship was generally considered haughty In hiS 

personal intercourse lowe it to his lordsrup to say that on 
such occasions I..,always, on the contrary, found him not o/lly 
accessible but most affable, gentlemanly, and agreeable. After 
expressing his opinions with much feeling and eloquence for some 
time, as we' walked from one end of the tent to the other,-his 
lordship stoppmg for a mlllute or two and turning towards me 
whlle he held forth, and then walking on again,-he at length 
took me mto the lateral wing of the tent, to the right of the 
entrance. HavlDg inVited me to SIt down, he explaIned rus 
intentlOn of establishing a syste~ Qf customs in the ceded 
provinces, and of making me controller of tlte whole.1 He said 
that I might fix my residence where I pleased. .As a prelImmary 
measure, he wished me to examme the records of the Nabob's 
administratIOn, and draw up a report of the comm~rciallDstltutlOns 
of the country while urider his governp1ent. Having dwelt upon 
his views at considerable length, he was pleased to conclude by 
saying that he knew of no one so capable of carrying them into 
executIOn, and of filling the new appointment, as myself. He was 

1 The flattermg confiuence shown by Lord Wellesley m my fathel's capablll· 
ties for such an appomtment, receives explanatlOn from the followmg fragment 
found among my father's papers :-

"lIIr. Dundas, m the House of Commons last mght, mentioned lIIr: Thomas 
TWlnrug III very 1!attermg tE1)'ms. He saId that Lord Wellesley havrug fOlllld a 
reform of the cllstom-house at. Calcutta necessary, had enlI'11sted tlIat ImportaDt duty 
to Mr TWIDlUg, who had discharged it very milch to hiS lordship's satlJlfactlon H,s 
lord\;hlp SaId that lIlr: Twrnmg bad greatly dlDt;mgUlshed lllmself on thiS oero-lOU, 
haVlllg not only corrected eXlStmg abuse., but caUSed a wusldcrable lllcreAse of tlle 
pu bhc revenue. n 
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so land as to add, that if I llrefelTed the sItuation he had lately 
given me I might retain It, wlule preparing the aITangemepts he 
wldhed me to mtroduce.l 

The plan which the Marquis had announced was, like all hIS 
lordslllp'b schemes, on a grand scale, and was developed with hiS 
usu"l abilIty and flow of language. I felt flattered at being 
setel-ted to fill the intended office. My authorIty would be 
extensive, reachmg from Allahabad to the confines of RohIlcund.2 

I should have the patronage of numerous establishments at my 
disposal, and my offieml resltience would be left to my own choice 
Tbe experience I had acqurred in thiS branch of the publIc service 
at the Presidency hav10g made the nature of the proposed busmess 
famlha.r to me, I might reasonably expect to discharge the import
ant duties With whlCJl- I was to be intrusted to hiS lordship's 
satisfactIOn. StIll, as far as comfort and respectability were con
corned, I conSidered the charge of the fine dlstncts of Behar so 
much more desirable that I wis dIspcsed to avaIl myself of the 
choice the Governor-General allowed me, as soon as I should have 
put the machmery of his lordship'S great -plan together and set it 
10 motIOn. 

Thlij plan, however, seemed tO'ine of very doubtful expedIency, 
even whIle hstenlllg to the eloquence With which his lordship 
descanted upon Its merits; and the Ob]ectlOtIS I then saw appeared 
in greater force when I sat down and reflected upon the subject, 
on returnIng to Major Malcolm's tent. It occupied my serIOus 
attentIOn during the rest of the day. In the evenmg I joined His 
:Excellency at dmner ; everythmg was in the same splendid style 
II'> the day bofore A chair on his lotdship's right - hand was 
roserved for hIS brother, Mr. Henry Wellesley, the Deputy-Gover
nor of the ceded provinces, but he did not come to occupy it. 
After coffee had been served, His Excellency Withdrew to hiS 
sleeping-tent With the same ceremomal as before. Upon taking 
my leave I retrred to Major Malcolm's tent, whICh was adjommg, 
less to sleep, however, than to meditate upon the great scheme 
which had been the subject of the Governor-General's communica
tion to me that day. N ev~r did I feel greater perplexity or more 

I The sltuatlOn In questlOn was the charge of the provlUce of Behar, con
C"WIDg w hleh parhculal S Will be given. in the followmg narratIvos 

• More than SOO nules, and mcluding the CitIes of Agra and Dehh and 
Furruclnbnd. 
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desire the presence of a friend. I saw W1th much satisfaction the 
opporturuty of providing for many persons whose interests I h,Ld 
much at heart, particularly Mr. Longcroft; and I saw also, and 
appreciated, the wide field for distinction which was opened to rue 
But, on the other hand, it appeared to me that the Governol
General, el~ted by the great cession he had ·obtamed, and mtent 
upon rendering it productive, did not see the obJectlOns to whICh 
the measure he was adopting for that purpose was subject. 
Should I communicate my opimon to his lordship and endeavour 
to persuade him to abandon his project, or at least to defer or 
modify it 1 I determined to do so. 

The next mornmg the camp broke ground, as usual, soon aft .. r 
gun - fire. The Governor - General rode the greater part of the 
march. On arriving at the new ground, part of the camp was 
already there and breakfast ready. When this was over and his 
lordship was about to retire, I expressed a wish to speak to hIm, 
upon which he desired me to accompany him to his private tent. 
After a few turns here he invited me to sit down in the lateral 
recess, as on the precedIng day. I now told his,lordship that I was 
quite ready to commence the execution of the plan he had com
mumcated to me the day before, and that I had arranged the 
manner in which it would be expedient to begin, but that I had 
also reflected much upon the plan itself, though without any deSire 
to express my opinions to his lordship, unless it was his W1sh thd.t 
I should do so, being sensible that my duty was, not to questIOn 
the pohcy of his lordship's measures, but to exe~ute them. The 
Marquis said he IIhould like to hear my opinions, and requested me 
to state them. I then mentioned the doubts that bad occurred to 
me, founded on the nature of a custom-house in indIa; on the 
impracticabilIty of an efficient dIstant control over such establISh
ments, anq the inevitable abuses without this -with vexatIOn 
and hindrance to the commercial intercourse of 'the country. 
Next, the undoubted want of popularity of the measure, par
ticularly as one of the first acts of a new admmlstTatlon, and 
especially of an administratIon from which measures of lIberalIty 
and JIlOderatlOn would be expected. I said that such estabhsh
ments as hi!: lordship had proposecl had been a great gnevance 
under the Nabob's Government, and that their contInuance, or 
the substitution oi simliar restnctions in their place, would be 
likely to excite disappointment and dissatlsfactlOn amongst a 
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Busceptlble populatIOn, whose att(J.chment could only be gamed by 
acts of forbearance, rclwf, and concIlIation. 

IfIs lordship having listened to these remarks WIthout any 
£Ign of ImpatlBnce or dlsplea~ure, said good humouredly, "Aha, 
Mr. TWlIllllg, you hdve a very bad oplDion of a custom-house," 
and aft",r a few observatIOns, explanatory of rus VIews ID respect of 
the proposed plan, concluded by saymg, " Well, go to my brother 
and he,\r what he says." I was rising to retire when hiS lordship 
adduj, "But pray what plan then would you propose, for we must 
do somethmg 1 " I answered that three plans had occurred to me . 
-To· give up the project altogether, to postpone it to a future 
P';rIo<1, when the ceded terrltones should be more settled and our 
authOrity over them more established, or, -if sometlllng was deemed 
immedll1tely necessary, to lurut the present introductIOn of the plan 
to the estabhshmont of a custom-house at Allahabad, which, com
manillflg the navigatIOn of the Gangoll and Jumna, would eaSily 
and effectually control the great commercial commurucation between 
the nOith of IndIa and Benares, Behar, and Bengal. .. I thmk," 
SUIJ hIS lordship, "that the last mIght not be a bad pla.n, but go 
and helLr what my brother says." 

Accurdlngly, on leaving his lordship, I went In my palanqwn 
to the headquarters of the Lieutenant-Governor, In a dIstant part 
of the camp. On entermg a large tent I did not find Mr. Henry 
Wt"lIesley, as I expoctell, but saw Mr. Grreme Mercer, assIstant
surgeon on the Bengal establIshment, and several natIves of rank, 
appal ently aumils and landholders of the ceded distrIcts, all sittmg 
at a long table. I sat down II lIttle way from the end of thIS, to 
wait for Mr. Henry \Vellesley's arrival. My attentIOn durmg thIS 
mtorval was dIrected up the mIddle of the tablo, through the double 
line of natIve chIefs, at the head of whom, at the opposIte end, 
sat Mr Mercer as in court, already verifymg, I thought, the report 
that, possessing a knowledge of the language of the country, of 
whICh 1\Ir. Wellesley was qUIte ignorant, he would, in the character 
of surgeon to the Lieutenant-Governor, be really hiS adVIser or 
leader In the prmelpal aet.a of his government; and I had no doubt 
thRt the scheme of great offiCIal authority, emolument, and patron
age I WIIS then combatmg had received the Doctor's encouragement 
In the hne of natIves to the rIght, !loS I looked along the table, sat 
Mr Wellesley's aSSIstant, 1\lr. S---, a young gentleman who 
was amusing rumself with a. monkey he held attached to a string. 
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The monkey sometimes sat on his shoulder and then sprang on 
the table amidst the grea.t men, and was very lIkely, I thought, to 
spring Up01/, one of them, as they could hardly help tlunkmg them
selves. Indeed, the whole of this scene, exhibiting the prmces and 
chiefs of the country turned over to an assistant-surgeon and a 
boyish' youth playing with a. monkey, much surprised me, and 
seemed little calculated to give the elevated strangers who wit
nessed it a very favourable opinion of the administration to which 
they were in future to be subject. 

The Lieutenant - Governor arriving, we sat down, when I 
repeated to hlm the observations, I had already made to the 
Governor-General, and had no dIfficulty in convrncmg him that 
the plan proposed would prove injurious in a commercial point 
of VIew, premature and impolitIC in the present situation of the 
recently-acquired countries, and unexpected 'lI.nd unpopular as one 
of the first acts of his brother's government. Scarcely, however, 
had Mr. WeUesley expressed hi~ acquiescence in theso viows, 
before Mr Mercer, who had apparently attended to what was 
passing, qUItted his. seat at the head of the long table and joined 
us, when the Lieutenant-Governor reca,pitulated to him what had 
beeu said, and concluded by declaring his own opinlOn that the 
plan had better, perhaps, be laid aSIde at least for the present. 
Tlus decision, so satisfactory to me, was much otherwise to the 
Doctor, who began an argument WIth Mr. Wellesley in favour of 
the project, as a productive source of revenue to the Government; 
but the Lieutenant-Governor adhered to and defended his new 
opinion, repea.ting the objections I had stated. To cut short this 
discussion, m which the Doctor seemed to have a clearer view of 
his own than of the public interest, I told Mr. WeUesley that I 
should commUnIcate hIS opinion to his brother, and Withdrew for 
that purpose. On returning to hIS lordship'S tent I informed him 
of what had passed, and after a quarter of an hour's conversation 
I had the satisfactIOn of hearing him express_ his final determina
tIOn to defer the project altogether. Thus ended this important 
subject--best, I thought, for his lordship's popularity, for the ceded 
provinces, and for the general prosperIty. 

As I was walking in the bazaar of the camp before dmner 
to-day, the Governor-General came by me on one of the largest 
elephants I ever'saw, alld which the driver was hurrymg along at 
a. great rate. There seemed some danger of accIdent, from the 
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people not being able to get oJtt of the way. Other elephants 
and horsos, with his lordship's staff and escort, followed. I found 
afterwards that HIS Excellency had been shooting. In one of 
these excurslOns Lord Wellesley shot 8 tigress and two cubs 
zn a tru, in which the mother had taken refuge. This 
extraordmary circumst.mce was reported to me by Lord 
Cowley, who thought I might have been present At dmner 
1 found hIs lordship more than usually polite and civil; from 
whICh I was glad to infer that he was not dlBsatisfied with the 
result of my vIsit. He placed me at hlB left hand, his brother's 
ch'1lr remalillng unoccupied on hl8 right. I told hLS lordship that 
I mtended leaVing his camp the next mornmg, before he moved 
f,trthcr on. He was then pleased to-- say that my visit had 
afforded hIm satisfaction, and that he should take care that I 
should have no difficulty 10 returning. Accordmgly, when dinner 
lind cofree were over, he called Colonel Gardmer, one of the com
p:my 'II ho commanded a battalion of sepoys on the opposite side 
of tho Ganges, and had come to pay hiS respects to the Governor
General, and desired hiS particular attentlOn to me on his way to 
hiS statIOn the next mornmg I and that when arrive4 there he 
would procure me the means of returnmg to Allahabad. HIS 
lonhlllp then took loave of me in the kindest manner. 

At daylight next mornmg I set off with Colonel Gardiner, 
reached hiS statlOn that forenoon, and dlDed With hIm and all hiS 
officers, with whom he Beemed to hve on the 'most friendly terms 
The next morning I attended the parade of .his battahon,' and 
de.conding the Ganges on a covered boat he procured for me, 
stopped a few miles above Allahabad that evenmg, and reached 
the fort the morning follOWIng soon after sunrise. As 800n as 
bMrers were statIOned on the road for me, I proceeded on to 
Bermres and Rampore. 

(P.S.-After an interval of many yea-ra ) 

The prmCipal persons mentioned in the above narratIve
The Marquis Wellesley, Sir Henry Wellesley (Lord Cowley), Sir 
John Mol.kolm, Generals Kyd and Shawe - are all gone: Lord 
Cowley the last. I contmued on very pleasant terms with rus 
lonlslnp as long as he lived. He was, finlllly, BntIsh Ambassador 
III Frauce, and when I VISited Pans was most klDd in hIS atten
tIOns, and gave me hiS card of admission to "The Chambers" and 
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all other places. HIS brother the Marquis, on hIS return from 
IndIa, encamped in Hyde Park (Apsley House), where I used to 
Bee him, and also In Conduit Street, where I lodged. 

PROVINCE OF EEHAR 

[My father's appoIDtment by the MarquIs of Wellesley to the governorslll p of 
the provIDee of Behar forms so Important a phase in hIS officl!Il lIfe, thnt It 19 a 
pIty hIS hterary remaIDs do not include a regular account thereof, but the c\ trnt 
of hIS authonty and resources, and the good use he made of them, may be 
gathered from a few detached narratIves, an mtroductIOn to whICh IS not 
mappTopnately supplied by some stabsbcal detaIls and by an account of the city 
of Sasseram.] 

No. 13.-STATISTICS OF EEHAR: CITY OF SASSERAM. 

The country under my charge contained a large cIty and above 
12,000 towns and villages. Some of the towns were of great 
size, containing 70,000 inhabitants. My total populatIon exceeded 
2,000,000, 

It may be said of the CIties of India that they rise rapidly to 
greatness and sink as quickly into insIgnificance, but Sas~eram 
may be cited rather as an exception to this truth than an example 
of it. During the 250 years which have elapsed smce this Clty 
was the seat of the Imperial Government its populatlOn has 
undoubtedly been dlminished and its prosperity reduced, but it 
was still a city I was proud to possess, preserving, in its extenSIVe 
limits, many of its palaces and gardens, its good streets aud 
terraced houses, and various monuments and groves-more vestIges 
than could be well expected of a pre-eminence so transient and 
remote. Sasseram possesses also a considerable trade in cotton 
cloths, and would be the natural centre of an extensive commerce 
in grain if the due development of this valuable resource were not 
checked by the agricultural depression of this part of my district-a 
seriOUlf evil, whlCh I saw with inexpresslble regret, and laboured 

. incessantly to remove. 
I have no preCIse account of the present population of the 

city, but I find that I allowed six distillenes to be establi"hed 
here, whIch I subsequently ordered to be removed outside, and 

- according to the usual proportion of these dIstilleries to the 
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IIl1mbpr of mhabltants, and from other circumstances, I should 
CODJecture that the actual popula£lOn might be about 80,000. In 
tillS number there were 8t111 Borne faIllllies ",hose ancestors bad 
seen better days, during the period that Sasseram enjoyed the 
favours of the Impenal Court, and to these, on receiving their peti
twns, I granted such relief as the circumstances of their case entitled 
thom to receive, generally by rev1VIDg old pensions where the pre
ViOUS eXistence of these was estabhshed, or granting new ones. 
Pensions to a certam annual amount I was authorJscd to grant at 

- once: For stipends beyond trus, 01 grants of Idnd, I first sub
mitted the case to the PresidrlTIcy, where it was sure to meet with 
a hberal though cautious acqUIescence. This grantmg of pensIOns 
to the dlbtressed and descrvmg inhabitanta. of the country was an 
imitation of the anCIent usage of the Imperial Government whICh 
elld great bonour to the new admimstratlOn, while the applIcatIOn 
of It to the people of my distllct fOlmed one of the most pleaSIng 
ncts of my pubhc duty. 

Arl'ivlIIg at Sasseram after an excursion to Rotas, I ailghted 
at tbe paVIlIon of one of the anCl(lnt palaces, sItuated a. little 
to the we~t. I had been met by the Khan of Sasseram, as 
he was called, a Mussulman noble of great wealth and of ex
traoldlUary Influence In this part of the country. ThiS he 
dOrJvtJd, not from his wealth alone and hIS extenSIVe property in 
and about the CIty. but from the professed and acknowledged 
s.lIIctlty of hIS faml1y, and the favours and Immunities which 
successive emperors had conferred upon hiS ancestors, for what 
reason I never exactly knew. One of these was the prIVIlege of 
presenting a couple of pepper-corns alone, when admitted to the 
imperial presence, an exemption which the present Khan never 
fltlled to claim In the viSits I received from rum. Another favour 
which he probably valued not less was the possession of extensIve 
lands under Ultumgha grants-that IS, free from assessment, and 
descendible as such to hIS heirs. N otwIthstandmg his consequence, 
and the mfluence he possessed over the mhabitants of the CIty and 
district of Sasseram, he was the most affable, good-humoured 
Mussulmall I ever knew. In person he was rather corpulent.. 
He had the reputation of bemg a good soldIer. It was in his 
mIlItary character that I fiIst met bIm. He was leadmg the men of 
Sasseram agamst those of Cheynpore, an adJOllllng divisIon, but 
my arrIva.1 as the battle was about to begin pi evented the oonfuct. 
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The Khan and I were, ever after, very good friends. He gen~Ially 
paId me a viSIt once a year, commg WIth much state, and presenting 
hiS two pepper-corns. I treated him on these occasions with the 
consIderation due to his rank as the first Mussulman III Shahabau, 
and to the distmctlon he enjoyed amongst the people. 

, The palace, part of whIch I now occupied, as well as mo&t of the 
old impenal bUlldings at Sasseram, was m the hands of the Khan, 
though by what rIght was never very clear. As there Wd.~ no 
other claIm, I never interfered. The Khan placing everytlung at 
my disposal whenever I VIsited the CIty, the hummaumdar or 
keeper of the baths of one of the old palaces always waited upon 
me to offer his services, which I generally accepted, these baths 
being very complete and m excellent preservatlOn, the Khan 
keeping them in repair for his own use, and partly, I beheve, for 
mine. They consisted of a succession of small rooms Imed \\ Ith 
marble, and heated to different degrees by steam. The bflther 
havmg taken off everythmg but his under-drawers in one of the 
first chambers, walks gently forward through the others, stopplIIg a 
few moments in each. By the time be reaches the last, he IS III a 
profuse perspiration, although the heat he has passed through has 
been by no means oppressive. In this chamber is a small reservOIr 
of hot water, which constantly runs into it from without, as well as 
through small apertures along the side of the floor, and passos off 
through holes at the opposite Side. The marble slabs of' which 
the floor is composed are thus washed by a running stream of not 
more than a quarter of an inch in depth. The bather now lymg 
down, two men scour him With rather rough gloves, press the 
muscles, and pull and crack the joints of his fingers ThiS 
shampooing, luxurious. or otherwise, according to the taste of the 
person, is continued With much professional art for about a qual ter 
of an hour, a profuse perspiratIOn eXIsting all the time. The 
bather is then dried and reconducted gradually back to the 
dressing-chamber, whence he may enter his palanqum Without 
danger. Adjoining these baths were, as usual, the apartmenLs of 
the seraglio, and an extensive garden, of which som& fine oravge 
trees, laden With fmit, were now the chief ornament. 
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~o. 14 -Vli>IT TO THE MAUSOLEUM OF THE EMPEROR SHERE 

SHAH, AND LEADING EVENTS OF IDS LIFE. 

About !l00 yards to the west of my quarters at Sasseram was 
lhtl Ilmu80lcum of the celebrated Shere Shah, who, not content with 
the government of Shahabad. which the Sultan Baber had conferred 
upon lum, and not respectlDg the right of the VlrtuOUS HumalOn, 
whose tomb I saw at Dehli. usurped the imperIal throne, destroymg, 
at the head of the troops of Shahabad, 8000 of HumulOIl's army on' 
the banks and lU the waters of the Soane, driving rum beyond the 
Indus, making Sasseram tho seat of em}lire, and exerclsmg the 
supreme sovereignty for five years, when an explosIon before the 
fort of Kalhngar, in Bundolcund, terminated his hfe. His body was 
~al ned to the City to which he had always shown so great a pre
dilectIOn, and deposited lU the insular mausoleum whICh hiS eccen
trIC taste had already prepared for it. The Khan of Sasseram, 
being Iuformed of my desne to visit.this tomb, made the necessary 
plcparatrons. The tomb stands in the mIddle of a tank or artIficial 
piece of water, remarkable for its extent. After deducting much 
from the lImits assigned to It by some travellers who have, or have 
not, vlslted it, it is one of the largest tanks in India, and IS lrned 
all round by a wall of red stone. It is said that a bridge once led 
to the tomb, Lut no trace of it was now perceptlble, and the opInIOn 
I heard on the spot afforded no evidence deCisive of the accuracy 
of thiS repol t. ArrIved at the edge of the water, I found a bamboo 
raft. Simply but ingeniously constructed over nine large cudgeree 
pots placed In three parallel hnes, so as to form a square, and theIr 
tops passmg through the intershces of the frame. Upon thiS I 
took my seat, while a mu.n seated behind me pushed and paddled 
me over, and then returned for Mr. Cock, the Dewan, the Khan, 
and such others on the bank as chose to follow. 

The mausoleum Itself dlffers httle in magnificence and 10 the 
style of Its archltectUle from many of the other sepulchral monu
ments of the imperml princes which I had seen In the more 
northern parts of India. It will bear no comparIson With the 
Taie, and is Inferror to the tomb of Acbar at Secundra; even the 
mausoleum of the unfortunate Hummon is supenor in modest 
elegance and good taste to that of his triumphant aggressor. The 
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latter is a large square bmldmg of red stone, crowned by a dome oj 
considerable SIze in the centre, and a smaller one at each of tht 
four sIdes. 

Havmg visIted the lower chamber, in whICh a monument I~ 

erected over the remains of the Emperor, and the larger hall above 
upon whICh more embelhshment was bestowed, I was conductHd 
through numerous smaller apartments, constructed punclpally 
between the pel'lphery of the central room, under the great Jome 
and the four external angles of the bmldmg. I then ascended the 
dIlapIdated and crumblmg stairs whICh conducted to the t('IT:tce 
round the dome, and from this pomt the view was hIghly 
characteristlC and interesting, compnsmg numerous VlCturo~'1ue 

groups assembled on the banks of the water, the city of S,1:;sculm 
to the east, the extensive dIvISIon, bearmg the same name, stretclulIg 
towards the mterior of my distl'lct III a northerly duection, and to 
the hmlts of Cheynpore towards the west, the Sasseram h1l19 closmg 
the VIew to the south. The Tchsllidar, my principal resIdent 
officer of the Sasseram distrICt, haVlng accompanied me to the 
Island, was able to point out to me and name the dIfferent towns 
and villages, which this view comprehended. After wandering 
about for some little time longer, I took my seat upon the raft as 
before, and was ferried back to the shore, and all my compalllons 
followed ill the same way. This navigation, smgular as It was, 
was commodious and free from danger; but in another respect 
there was more reason to be thankful that no aCCIdent had occurred 
The Khan and my Tchsuldar had both apprised me that there were 
many snakes about the mausoleum, and the numerous hole~ and 
crevices whICh I perceived, together with grass and bushes to the 
water's edge, made it probable that frogs and the UE-ual prohfic 
train of IndIan reptIles had estabhshed themselves on the Island 
and been followed by the universal couvre-capelle. 

As chance had put under my charge one of the most remark
able monuments of Hmdostan, interesting alIke to the artist and 
the hIstorian, I was desirous of preservmg It from the rapId 
degradation it was undergomg, and the idoa of auuressin[" the 
supreme GoverI!.ment upon the subject often occUlred to me Such 
a measure would have been popular in Shahabad and nota~, tho 
inhabitants of which were attached to the memory of Shore Sh,l,h, 
by the partiality he had always evinced towards these dlStncts, and 
by the care and secunty they had enjoyed under his admmistra-
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tlon. All India, indeed, was sfld to have prospered under the 
\1gour and mumficence of his government Not only were hIS 
active hl)prahty and public SpIrit dl\ected to the Improvement and 
emhellishment of hIS favounte province, but extendeu to the most 
dU:ltant huuts of the empire. A noble road, which passed through 
S.lsseram, reached from the mouth of the Burrampooter to the 
In.1u8, a distance of 3000 miles. Along thiS, It was Bald, the 
unarmed traveller journeyed in safety, and found a Berai to receive 
him at every stage. But mentorlOus and rare as is such a case of 
power, It j!oulrl not justify the Sh.th's unlawful possession of it. 
HumalOn, Ius rightful sovereign, was still hvmg beyond the confines 
of Hmdo,tan, bearmg hiS misfortunes with serenity, looking for
ward, probahly, to events more propitlOus to hiS claims, and, it 
may be presumed, Illstlihng precepts drawn from hiS own fate lUto 
the youthful mind of hiS son Acbar, the. prince destined to soothe 
hlB father's sorrows by the eally promise of his future greatness, and 
eventually to restore the glory of his house, and raIse It even to an 
unprecedented height This deep stlilll on the shield of the war
hke Shah, "the hon of Shahabad," as he was c.tlled, restrained me 
from addressmg that appeal to the generosIty of Government, 
which, as hiS successor III some SOl't III his provlDclal admiDlstratIOD, 
and the gual'dlan of Ius tomb, I should otherwISe have thought It 
my duty to propose 1 

Shele Shah was succeeded by hiS son, SelIm, who, however, did 

1 The real glory of the Shah IS dummsh.d by the exsggerabons of hiS 
admirers fictIOn IS eVl!lcnt, but It IS not easy to say'Whcre It ends. It 19 true, 
I beheve, as generally understood ID thiS part of my district, where, particularly 
In Sasseraill. I have frequently conversed With the prmclpal native mhabltants 
on the au bJect, that the Shah regulated the public weights and mpasures, alone II 

suffiCient title to the gratitude of hiS subJccts and the praise of postenty, but It 
COl tamly IS not true that, ttll bls hme, tlllngs were measured by the eye, or by 
some varmbl •• t.ndatu. such as the cubit, or length of a man's arm fron, h" 
elbow to the end of hiS 'fingers PerfectIOn ID all the arts of hf. had 8 rude 
boglDnlDg, followed m most ca •• s by 8 long course of gra<iual1mprovement, and 
It IS probl\ble that the cubit or haut was a varylDg length m the first stages of 
SOCIety, bllt it must have ceased to be so "Ses before the reign of Shere Shabo 
IV. might as reasonably be charged. WIth havmg no fi>.ed standard of measure, 
Itecau.e we have tl,. foot, the mch, the nail, and barleycorn Whatever mIght 
hwo beon done by tlu8 e'CtraordlDary usurper, I found the welgbt$ and measures 
of capacity, and also the monetary currency of h\s province, m a vory defective 
state, varymg much III dl!fClent and even contIguous parts These were senous 
evW!, WhICh, ho"ever, could not be bushly removed wltbout Ii.klDS greater. 
They el1ll:og<d. my smous attention, anl! I had at least the satlSflLCtlon ~'fl;'S 
the grounl! 1ll01~ c1e .. r ~Ol' future lWprOVement 

ZK 
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not inherit h1s father's capacity or vigour, and, without these, could 
not long resist the difficulties of a throne founded upon usurpation 
He also chose Sasseram for hIS residence, and, dymg there, was 
buned not far from hIS father. IDs tomb, though nothing remark
able in itself, derIves importance from its bemg the only trace left 
of his existence. Tb,e inhabitants of Sasseram have preserved no 
record nor tradition respecting him. The same may be said of 
other emperors who ended their days in this CIty, two of them 
while carrying on the siege of Rotas. The last of the Shah's 
Imeal successors was Ibrahim, from whose hands the impenJ.l 
sceptre returned! to its legitimate possessor, Humaion. ThIS prince, 
distmgUlshed by his VIrtues and misfortunes, had held it only one 
year after his return from exile, when some accIdent, whICh was 
mentioned to me at Dehli, but of which I do not remember the 
partIculars, terminated his life; and the young Acbar, then olily m 
hIS fourteenth year, succeeded to the supreme power. 

No. ID.-ToUR IN MY DISTRICT. 

Such of my public establishment, European and native, as I meant 
to take With me, together with my elephant, horses, camel, bullocks, 
hack eries, tents, etc., being assembled I set out towards the Ganges, 
ilJi a line nearly parallel to the Soane. Our first !;lay's march was to 
a large village, to which one set of my tents had been preVlously 
despatched and pitched near it. I had not been here long before 
some specimens of very good cutlery were brought to me, the pro
duce of a manufactory in the village. I expressed, as I felt, much 
pleasure and surprise at seeing such excellimce ill the productIons 
of a retired country VIllage, whose name was scarcely known beyon· 
its Immediate vicinity. Som,e pocket-knives, made apparently upon 
an European model, seemed equal to the famous Ashbys of Sutter
worth. One set of tents, and part of my establlshment, mOYlng 
forwards in the afternoon, I followed them the next mornmg on 
horseback We to-day quitted the Soane, and takmg a westerly 
direction passed -through a country very highly cultivated, and 
beautifully varied WIth plantations of the mangoe tree, as well as 
some gigantic specimens of the banyan. 

,.one of the largest of these trees known in IndIa grows hele, 
500 .-...-1,.,"J :up the Ganges. Some of the published accounts 
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which I have seen of-this tree throw doubt on Its real proportions 
by their evident exaggeratIOn, producmg increduhty rather than 
\I onuer Placmg, therefore, among the wonders of the Arabzan N~ghts 
the usual tale of this great tree, I will only say that when now 
VlIlltlllg this part of my distrICt, With the numerous esta.bllshment 
with", Inch I necessarily moved about, my party, With horses, palan
quins, and attendants; my elephant, camel, baggage, bullocks, guard 
of cavalry, and a detachment. of sepoys, besides the numerous 
servants of my pnvate household,-:-all encamped under the lofty 
vaults of this fine tree, occupymg, ho"'\veVf!r, only an inconsiderable 
j>art of the drep shade willeh its large dar1c-green le!!.Ye!: -C!.'lt uliOn 
the ground. In other of Its wide corndors-'Were richly dressed, 
plcture~que groups of the prinCIpal mhillltants of the n61ghbour
huod, who came to pay theIr respects to me, in others, landholders 
wbo had petltlOns to present, or other business, sUltors, plaintdl's 
and defendants, with theIr Witnesses and vaqueels (or pleaders), 
while, unller other parts of tills colossal canopy, separated from 
profane objects, were the white temples of the Hllldoos, With the 
hablt.ltJom of the Bmmins attached to them. 

The venerable, though vigorous, mother-trunk stood in the midst 
of her numerous generations, which formed concentrIC Circles about 
ber, and might be carried to an almost mdefimte extent, WIth a 
liLtle care and assistance on the part of the inhabitants of the spot 
or rather, without their neglect, or positive hmdrance; that is, if 
tho ground were softened a little to admit the hangmg roots, 
instead of being trollden upon and hardened, as at present. As 
the tJ ee here deSCrIbed was only a few mIles from my habitual 
reSidence, and I had offiCIal servants in a neigh bourmg village, it 
would have been MSY for me to have Its exact measurement, as 
well It~ a sketch and plan of it taken, and I rpgret havmg neglected 
to do so 

TJ16 population, which turned out as we passed through the 
'll1ag~s, to gratify curiosity or show respect, was almost entIrely 
HlIlJOO The apparent ease of the people, the neatness of thelr 
'Illag~s, tho goodness of their clothing, the well cultIvated state of 
thl'lf lands, all attt'steu the genernl prosperity, and showed that the 
fertIlity of the sou and mdustry of the inh .. bltnnts had not been 
leple_sed by immedIate exactions of the state. Where I halted far 
the d,\y, the landholders of the adJoimng Villages came about the 
tonts ~Ith cheelful countenances, bringlllg large trays of shilling 
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brass, charged with offerings from their well-stocked garden~, 
mangoes, pappas, custard-apples, plantains, and other fruits, and 
vanous sorts of vegetables. It was necessary to accept everythmg, 
though the abundance was even inconvenient, and would have 
supphed the wants & a camp much larger than mine. I heal d no 
complamts from these happy people, and received no petltlOns for 
a remlSSlOn of revenue 

In the court which I held ever:y~day after breakfast, the applica
tlOns I received were principally from the joint possessors of an 
estate or a part of them, pr(afi~g for a separation of their shares On 
~!;.\ls.1;) OCQaSlOIl!l, If no 0bjectlOn existed, I generally appomted a 
respectable person t:'l-5Qrvey the estate, and report such a dlvlswn 
of land, and such an allotment of revenue, as appeared eClmtahle to 
all parties, and consistent at the same tIme With the interests of 
Government. ThIS, however, was not always an easy operatlOn 
In questions in which money or property is concerned, the natives of 
IndIa are fully as lItigious and tenacious as tho~e of other countues. ~ 
It was sometimes difficult to keep within moderate bounds the dls
put.es which would frequently anse between the joint sha.rers of 
an estate, although friends, 01' even members of the same f,muly 
The peace of many villages would sometImes be compromised by 
the contentions whIch ensued. On such occasions the officer whom 
I had charged WIth the prehnunary proceedmgs had a very difficult 
and invidiOUS task to execute Assailed by brIbery and intImida
tion, his integrity and courage were both exposed to trial Although 
I generally succeeded in reconCIlIng these dIssensions and m re~tor
mg harmony and order, the assent of all parties to a faIr partItIOn 
was not always attainable. In such instances I was obhged to 
order a division Without It, for it was not Just that the interests 
of several proprietors should suffer from the unreasonable obstlIh"lCY 
of one or two. 

I was now not fa.r from the Ganges, and in my evening rides on 
my elephant I sometimes enjoyed the fine spectacle of this noble 
river rolling !1Y, as I had done in fonner days in my evening l'ldes 
with Mr. :Fletcher at Santlpore. Great, however, as were the Ll08s
mgs whIch this nver spread over the country at large, m Its long 
course from the base of the Himalaya to the sea, partIcular pM La 

are subJected to. considerable injury by the impetuosIty of its 
current, iu certain seasons of the year. :My pubhc correspondence 
records many instances of these depredatlOns, by which much 
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property was 'JgI royed, and the navigatlC • of th8 Ganges rendered .. )/'.~.., 

unsafe. ' Altbollgh the latter subject Wa& '01 ~!;w~ly cODnected 
with my offic ... J dutie~, I thought it right l~,' ~lIt 'It to the 
consIderation of Government, in the followlll~ RUe' "'$~ to the 
Board -

GENTLEMEN, 

1 I hope It Wlll not be deemed foreIgn to my duty that I shOI.' 1 

represent to your notlCe, for the 1OformatlOn of Government, an Important 
cIrcumstance connected With the naVlgatlOn of the Ganges, Wlthm the 
limits of the Shahauad distrICt. . 

2. In ",hatever pomt of VIew the rIver Ganges be regarded, whether 
as the great and grand road (If I may be allowed the expreflSlOn) used by 
tr,,~.~U"r8 of every descrIptIOn, or m a commercIal pomt of VIew, 8B the 
prlDclpal chanu,,~ <L c.Qnveyance for nearly the whole of the exports and 
Imports OD th18 SIde of IndIa, A wJ'vCWf'...s an object of publIc concern to 
render Its naVlgatIOn as safe and expedItIOus as Pb~,,\'i>le _The dangers and 
dt1hcultle~ of the great l'lver, and thelf mfluence upon the prosperity, of 
the country, present a Wide field for observation; but in this address I 
~hall confine my remarks prlll~lplllly to the dlstl'lct ImmedIately under 
my chllige 

3 The banks on each Bide of the Ganges from the Soane to Buxar, 
bemg composed of a hi)ht mouldering SOIl, have for several years suffered 
procltglOus 'encroachments by the n.er 1Il the ralny Beason. In the 
VlCIIUty of the river on either Bide, withm the above hmlts, are md.llY 
lUIg" groves of trees, conslderaule numbers of whICh annually fall 
1IIto tho river, 1Il the months of August, September, and OctobeJ;. But 
dnrmg the last ralUS, when the ravages of the Ganges were more extensIve 
than tor several years before, whole plantatIOns '\I ere carrIed mto the rIver 
bet\\ een the Soane and Bu xar The consequence lS, that the several 
str("lms mto whIch the Ganges wVldllS Itself after passlllg- Buxar are so 
ohstructed WIth trees that m many parts no boats of common sIZe can 
1'1I8S up or down WIthout bemg exposed to conSiderable danger 

4 In the heIght of the rams, when the umon of these streamB fOfms 
an Immense body of water flowmg at the rate of Beven or eight miles 
au hour, and when the trees afe more concealed under the surface, the 
<1.mger IS Illcrea,ed to such a degree as to render thlll rart of the Ganges 
most seflOusly alannmg, and notorlOus for accIdents Several boats were 
lust between P'ltua and Buxar last year, lD consequence at thell' stru10g 
R!,('llllst tllc trunks of sunken trees, and a budgerow, belongmg to an 
lIfficer gomg t{l the Dudree faIr, was, With everythmg on board, entIrely 
lost from the came cause. -

Ii In order III Borne measure to remove th18 evll, I would beg leave 
to snbmlt to the consuleratlOll of Government the expedIency of my 
R.certllJlllng what hees are likely, from their actual prOXimity to the 
Lanka, of It om a probable change III tIle course of tht} Ganges, to fall mto 
thp n\ pr 10 the enStllllg rams, and that I be authorIsed to order Buch 
(lees to Le cnt down at the e'<pense cf Government, and gnen to theIr 
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respective owner,. ! fpt¢ obse~ 'bon enables me to say that the 
adoptIOn of sonh~ ~ ·~(!'6uY,!'.n ill th 1), and the Opposite dlStrlct, hefore the 
lruddle of Au """J>" 10"" ,...d be the means of savmg many hves Qud much 
property from? 1 .< ~~LlOn towards the concluslOn of tbe rainy season. 

6. It ~ .ld .1 course b~ cqllaUy an obje~t of the proposed survey to 
..scert"lJl7 ,,'j.. tTees or other obstacles are already ill the river, aud to 
~h~~~. /S>~. adopt suer.. methods as may be best" calculated for theIr 
..... ~ I l, or for rendermg them as httle dangerous as pOSSIble. TheIr 
.. :yand entlfe removal IS mdeed most deSIrable, but as the fIver has 
already begun to rise, nothmg can be attempted ill tlus rebpeet tIll the 
next cold season. But there is timo for removmg such trees as will 
otherWise fall- illto the rIver m the ensumg IDQutl1S, If Government should 
r1eem It proper to Issue mstructlOus to that eJfect.-I have the honour to 
be, Gentlemen, ete, etc, etc. 

ZILLAH, SIIAHADAD, 
21st June 1802 

I beheve ~~hat Government, too unwilling to adopt genewi 
measures-of improvement, though not inattentIve to partacul(Jr ca~es 
of distress, authorised no proceeding of the nature here recom
mended, nor any other. The consequence was, numerous accidents 
happened, whlCh a more generous and enlightened pohcy would 
have prevented. But the commercial investment, to satIsfy the 
calls of the Court of Directors for remittances to the home treasJ1'T, 
absorbed all the surplus revenue, leaving no funds for p¥ __ v~s of 
public Improvement or relief at the dIsposal of the 10<.,a1 Govern
ment. Thus the channel of the Ganges, in many parts between the 
limits of my district, remained in a very dangerous state, the tops 
of. great trees appearing above the surface in some places, the sharp 
pomts of broken branches threatening destructlOn to any bouts 
which the VIOlence of the stream nught ca.rry against them, whilst 
in other places the sunken trunks and roots concealed a danger stIll 
greater. In the following year, when sending a fleet of about 
sixty boats charged with grain, which Lord Lake had requested me 
to procure for his army during the war with Holkar, two of the 
number were sunk, and another was lost in a subsequent fleet. 

The loss of houses, land, and other property by these encroach
ments of the Ganges in many parts of the northern boundary of 
my distrIct was very conSiderable. On the 5th of April 1802 I 
-informed the Board of the loss of three entue VIllages 

Amongst the numerous persons who presented themselves to 
make their salaam, as I roue ou.t on my elephant in the evening, 
was myoId friend BITjoo Sing. I had rendered this unfortunate 
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; ,/tn some service, IUld now, ullon my VISiting the part of the 
COlmtry in whIch he resIded, he came to express hIS gratitude, as 
I passed, by low and repeated salaams with hIS two hands, and by 
those sIlent but sigmficant expressIOns and gestureij for which the 
Dr.bves of India are remarkable. 

My pledecessor, controlled by tho extreme ngour of the revenue 
system, had taken possessIOn of the Blrjf1O's estate, and confined 
ElfjOO hunself in pngon. In thIS situation I found him upon my 
taklfll; charge of the district. HIS arrears 'bemg conSIderable, and 
remammg undiminished, it was not III my power to release him, 
WIthout the assent of Government, to whom rus impnsonment had 
been reported. My first reference to the PreSIdency respectmg this 
man havlllg remamed WIthout effect, an indefimte confinement, and 
the total ruin of hIS affaIrs, seemed to await him. To avert, If 
pOSSIble, consequences so calamItous, and by no means justIfied by 
the cIrcumstances of the case, I was induced again to address the 
lloaru as follows .-

GENTLEAlEN-I feel It to be my duty agam to sohelt your attentIOn to 
the SItuatIOn of TIIrJoo SlDg 

Tim unfortunate man still remalDS in confinement, and accordmg 
to the best mformatlOn I am able to obtrun 16 Without property or the 
me,\IlS of glvmg secunty for the arrears due by hIm to Government, hlS 
present sltuatlOn, and the attachment upon rus lands, haVIng completely 
rUllleJ IUR credit. 

I beg leav" to recommend that a survey of the lands of BIrjoo Smg 
be unmetlllltdy made, WIth the VIew of determlmng, by theIr ascertaIned 
"xt,'nt and conJltlOn, whether thiS man deserves the seventy or mdulgence 
of Government. 

On a revww of all the CIrCumstances of true estate, I am mclmed to 
beh"ve that B1l'joO SlDg agreed to take 1& at a much hIgher rent than 
prudence warranted; but that the BoarJ may see the grounds of thiS 
OplDlOU, I beg leave to submIt a comparaln"e statement to thelf con
"lderatlon. 

Under these cll'Cumstances I cannot but agam recommend an imme
dllLte Stll'vey and adm~asurunl!'nt of the estatu, and that lllfoloo Smg be 
set at lIberty In the mtenm, upon hIS glYlllg me secunty for hIS attend
ance when called upon. 

The result of the proposed mqtnry wIll afford the best means of 
determmlDg "hether lllrJoo SlDg be Justly cha.rgeable WIth neglJgence or 
ml8Illanugement, or 'WIth a. wanton and fra.udulent breach of the eon
d ltlODS of lu8 engagement. Should the result of the mvestigatlon eVInce 
that the only fault re:Jly unputable to hIm 18 the mruscretJon of haVlDg 
taken the e.t;..te on terms too favourable to Government, It may perhaps 
be det=llie<l a proper subject of cOnBlderatlOn whether rus arrears should 
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not be entirely remitted, and his lease cancelled, and renewed, at his 
optlOn, 'upon condltIons eqUitable to Government and hlm8elf; or such 
other plan be adopted as hl8 innocence and mIsfortune, and humaruty 
and sound pohcy, shall dIctate.-I have the honour, etc., ete.. 

ThIS and subsequent measures which I took in behalf of BlrJoo 
Sing were successful, procuring his hberatlOn from confinement, 
the remission of all }lis arrears, and such a reduction in the terms 
of his.. engagement as enabled him henceforth to prosper. He 
always afterwards showed himself extremely grateful for the service 
I had rendered him, and was indeed an industnous, respectable Ir~an. 
The losses for wluch, without my intercesslQn, he might have ended 
hiS days in prison, arose chiefly ~rom the encroachments of the 
Ganges. 

Not many miles from the residence of Birjoo Smg was the 
estate of another of my zemindars, whose case was scarcely less 
interestIng. It was set forth in a Persian petition he presented 
to me, and of which the following IS a translatlOn .-

SIR-Your petitioner has been a faIthful servant and well-WIsher of 
the Honourable Company from the commencement of thell' soverClgnty, 
and In the shade of theIr protectIOn has pllSsed hiS hfe In eMe awl com
fort. But In consequence of the losses sustaIned m rus revLuuP, pnnCI
pally by encroachments of the Ganges, little remams of tho.e valuable 
posseSSlOns or other property which your petItioner had speut hIS hfe In 

acqUlrmg, nearly all being either sold or mortgaged. Slr, It IS In the SOtll 
year of hl8 age that your petItIOner has to Bustam these heavy afilwtIOns. 
You, sir, are the reltever of the dIstressed, and therefore humbly hope 
that the 15,000 rupees whIch your petitiOner has lost by the encroach
ment of the Ganges WIll be restored to hun, and that m the ensumg year, 
1211, hIS estates may be measured and surveyed, and whatever they may 
be found to produce, )our petltlOner will engage to pay to Government, 
reserving to himself enough only to enable him to support the few 
remammg days of his eXI~tence In prayers to God for the Company's 
pro8penty. (SIgned) HUNNOO)!AU~ SING. 

I transmitted thIS petition to the Presidency, With the followmg 
letter :-

I have the honour to transmit a copy and translatIOn of a petItion 
from Hunnoomaun Srng Mahk of Jalooka Neerputpoor .. That the estate 
of thIS respectable old man has suffered prodIgIOUsly from the encroach
ments of the Ganges, that hIs payments to Government durmg the la.t 
three years have actually exceeded the supposed gross proouce of hlR 
lands, and that he has thereby been reduced from a smte of ease and 
affluence to a condltion,of extreme dlstress, ere CIrcumstances of general 
notorIety In the dlstrlct; but whether the extent of hl8 loss IS accnrately 
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rl presented at 15,000 rupees 18 II\{)re than I can affirm frow the mforma
hon at present bt"fore me. Previously, therefore, to any determmatlOn 
upon the prayer oC this petltlOn, In respect either to a remuneration for 
hiS past IOAHes, or to a rerru.aslOn of revenue for the future, I would pro
pose ascertaInIng, by ~nve8tlgatlOn and survey, as soon R8 the ,season mIl 
p"rmlt. what the precise dlIDmutlon of Rueba and produce bas been, and 
\\ hat would be an eqUItable assessIDP,nt upon that part of the estate 
wluch remams. 

The measures I proposed were adopted, and finally I had the 
pleasure of settling everything to the satlsfaction of the old man 

AftoI passing a few pleasant days in a delightful part of my 
dl~trICt, 1 marched back towards the Soane, and boats haVIng been 
l'revlOusly aSbembled, my party crossed thIS river a few miles above 
Its junctlon with the Ganges. 

I here Ilntered an extensive tract of fine country, contammg 
1500 towns and villages and 200,000. inhabitants, whlch Lord 
Wollosley had lately been pleased to add to the country already 
under my charge. I was met, as usual, by my own officers and 
by the prlIll:pal men of rank. Havmg halted a day to receIve 
the re.pects of the latter, and such petitions as were presented 
to me, I proceeded the next morning to Mone<l.h, a town 
nearer the mouth of the Soane, and encamped not far from 
a mausoleum of some celeb1'1ty amongst the ancient monuments 
of IndIa. It was th('l tomb of Murdhum Shah, who dIed in the 
relgn of the Emperor ,Tehanglr, early in the slXteenth celltUlY. It 
IS a large quadmngular buildmg of two storeys (one above the 
ground floor), the upper one restmg upon arches and columns, in 
the usual way of :Muss ulman construction, the centre bemg 
'crowned by a handsome dome, and domes of smaller Size, 
supporied on bght pillars, bemg placed at the four angles of 
the teIrace. It might be reckoned amongst the secondary bUIldlllgs 
of a similar kind that I had seen at Dehh, and was much vlSlted 
by travolleIs proceedmg up the Ganges. I was proud to possess 
an Olnamcnt to which, probably, no structure In thIS part of Indla, 
ptJrllaps no tomb in any country, was superior The usual extent 
.tod comploxlty of such edIfices did not conceal the elegance of Its 
deSIgn, nor dlmlDlsh the fascinatlllg hghtness of Its general appear
ance Nor was lts architectural effect Impalred, whlle Its sepul
chral character was heightened, by the vlcmity of a chaste and 
handsome mosque. There IS an expression of pIety and tender
ness In the assocmtlOn of such objects-the tomb and the house 
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of prayer-by the same hand that every faith may venture to 
approve 

Bemg now only twelve or fifteen miles from the large military 
station of DInapore, which Lord Wellesley had recently plac:cd 
under me, and LIeutenant James Cock, son of my companion, Mr 
James Cock, being stationed there, we broke ground early the ne,t 
day and proceeded to that statIOn. 

We breakfasted with Lieutenant Cock in his quarters, and I a.fter
wards receIved from the Brigade-Major, Thomas Harriott, Ieports 
of the different affairs I had placed under his dIrection; for thoW;h 
Lord Wellesley had given me charge" of the CIvll admmistratlOn 
of this statIon, and I was accordingly responsible for its plOper 
executIOn, I interfered as little as possible, leavmg the entIre 
patronage and influence, and advantage of every kmd, in t,he 
hands of the commandmg officer, General NlCol, and i\!aJor 
Harriott. For thIS reason, not to diminish theIr autboilLy 
by showing my own, I had not brought my offiCIal estabhshnJ(nt 
within the limIts of the station. The cIvIl department mJc;ot well 
concede a few of Its superior advantages to the mihtarJ hne, and 
I was happy by acting upon this prmcIple in respect to the two 
milItary statIOns under me, Dmapore and Buxar, of thus manI
festing a desire to promote harmony and goodwill between the two 
branches of the same service. 

I was glad to avail myself of this opportunity of aSsl~ting Major 
Harriott through a httle difficulty in which he had inadvertently 
placed himself. He had begun to construct a residence a short 
dIstance from Tihe \;diltonments withDut the required communication 
to me, and WIthout the Mseut of the proprietor of the ground. 
This person complaming of the circumsta.nee to me, I WitS under 
the necessIty of requesting the l\faJor to desIst. I now com
municated to Major Harriott my concurrence WIth hiS wisheF, 
provIded ho first obtained the assen~ of the proprietor of tne 
ground. This, With the aid of my intercl..ssion, was procnred, 
and the Major, much satisfied, resumed and compJet.t;d h'!I buildlllg. 

General NIcol having represented to me that a dlstIllel] for 
the making of spirItuous liquors had been erected within three 
miles of cantonments, I wrote in reply as follows -

llh DEAR GENERAL-I have had the pleasure of receiVing your letter, 
and shall, WIth much satlsfaction, Older the immedIate removal of the 
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still ruu mentIon, as well as of IlIlf other \\ hlc h }W\ nay fifld obJectl.,n
able, \I hether the same lliay Lappen to be WIt} II.! the tlle!~nLed L'lhls 

or not. 

'We dmed WIth the commandmg officer ot LI€'utt'nant C.::.d • .'s 
regiment, and afterwards returned to my camp 

rs On the follOWIng days I halted successIvely at the fille, . 
of Byr.t.m, Jellalabad, Arwul (belongIng to the prIncess ~1' ,\1 .. , 

name, whose po~~eS;lOns I had rCbtorcd to her),1 and Duodndghur, 
thA last contammg 60,000 mhabltants, several spacious streets, 
and numerous mObques, mausolea, and temples It enJoys also a 
conwleJable hlotoncal celebnty I encamped in a fine grove of 
mangoe trees, near the town, and held _flo cop. ~ th,,!., UULlUt( ~lVo 

days, receiVIng the chief mhabltants and the petItlOlls of all, for 
I always had a locked box, WIth a slIt III the hd, accessIble to all, 
m wiuch every pel SOlI, of whatsoever !;ondItion, mIght drop hIS 
petItion or complamt 

At l\Iowbellypore I bad bern joim·d by Mr. Phlhp Carter, 
i:)upermtendent of the Public Roads and Bl'Idges, an IIppomtment 
whIch I bad gIVen lum WIth nlUch pleaburo, and the dutIes of whICh 
he discb1rged much to my satIsfactIOn. 

H..tvmg been also JOllied by my mIlItary assistant, Colonel 
Stuliml,2 I made an mspection of the InvalId establishments of 
the Dcng.tl Army, formmg seventeen v:Il.lages arranged in detached 
cot' ages and gardens, whIch Lord 'Yellesley had placou nnder me. 
HIS 10Idshlp took a laudable interest in thIS magnificent instItution, 
cvllmg It IllS mstltution. The old soldiers turned out to receive 
ne a~ I entered their hnes on my elephant. I halkd a. [tlW days 
lUlongst them to receive theIr petItions and redress their grIevances, 
w hieh, howover, were generally few and unimportant, consIsting 
Illmcipally of trifling dIsputes amongst themselves or WIth the 
shopkeepers of the bazaars, or with the adjoining landholders, upon 
whose grounds the veterans were rather dIsposed sometImes to 
oucroach by extending their own g3.I'den allotments. 

The iollowmg are my mstructlOns to Colonel Hugh Stafford 
You "'Ill now, therefore, as soon as you can make It con

VClllent, I'loceed to the inspection ami payment of the several 
IDvalid stations, 

In rcsreet to the mode in whleh I thu)\. the invalIds should 
\ See NarratIve ~o. 18 
2 lily military rank was that of MaJor-G.", 1"'1 
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bb paid, as .the paper which I privately dehvered to you contains 
my pubhc semimentd on the subject, I shall beg leave to enclose 
a copy of it for your guidance. 

From a desire to shorten your journey, particularly durIng tL 
extreme heat whICh now prevails, I have merely de sITed that each 
estJ> Jl\shment should be visited, leavmg it to you to make the 
: It bifurl or after the payment, as you may find most convenient. 
It cannot, however, fau to occur to you that the inspection of a 
village prevwus to the distribution of the pensions is the more 
natural and desirable course, as being calculated to exerCIse a salutary 
influence on the sepoys. 

I ~1}')1l!,! ]:)9- s:Jl'!7 to add any rule which might seem to lml'()be 
unnecessary inconvemence, or protract yout CIrcuIt longer than the 
Important dutIes to be performed may reql1ire; but in additIOn to 
the objects already mentIOned, your residence in each Village, for 
a. few days at least, at the periods of paylllent and InSpectIOn, 
appears to be absolutely necessary, for the purpose of settlIng, as 
far as you may be a.ble, such misunderstandings as may have arisen 
between the invahds themselves, or between them and the other 
inhabitants of the district, givmg on these occasions su~h advice 
as may seem most Just and conciliatory, but abstaimnh from 
coercion, reporting 'the particulars to me where your endea\oLfs at 
adjustment may prove ineffectual. 

The petItIons of the mvahds, stating that they are not in posses~ion 
of thetr assigned quantity of land, are entitled to the e:u best attentlon. 
Upon each particular case that may arise I shall be glad to receive 
your opmion. Although I have found that complaints of this 
sort a.re generally unfOlmded, I do not consider it expedIent t,) 
mscourage them. It is desirable, not only that the invalids should 
be III possession of their allotted portIons of land, but that they 
should be fully.satisfied that they are so. On petItIOns, therefore, 
of thiS nature I recommend your ascertaming by actual measure, 
ment whether the quantity of land in the possession of the 
lUvafId be less than his portion; and if it prove to be so, whether 
the defiCIent quantIty has been taken possessIOn of by another 
mvalld or by a neighbouring zemmdnr. In the former case 
conciliatory remonstrance may be expected to cau~e restitutIOn, 
in the latter, though a Similar mode of adjustment should still 
ue tried, it will not, probably, so generally succeed, 'Yhenover 
this may happen you Will be pleased to transmit to me a statement 
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In Pct sIan, III order that I may afford the invalId the assistance 
to whICh he may appear entItled. 

Either durmg your circUIt or at Its termmatlOn you wIll have 
the goodness to report to me the state of the VIllages, partIcularly 
as re_peets the health, comforts, and moral conduct of the InvalIds 
You wIll also consIder It your duty to see that the reStO'OIrs, water
courses, and embankments in each vIllage are in proper repaIr; 
that the streets, plantations, and g.lrdens are not neglected) that 
the plthhc walks and tanks are III a clean and salubrIOus state; 
that the noatness and umformlty of the vIllages are preserved, 
an,:l that the lands of the pensIOners are m a proper state of 
cultivatiun 

I have ordered the head moollshy of this department of my 
office, a~ well as an officer from my treasury, and an escort of 
sepoy9, to accompany YOll. I have also sent orders to the chIef 
ofhLt'r~ 11l chargll of the dlstrict~ in whlCh the invalId Villages are 
slttmtod, or throngh whICh you may pasS; to show you every respect 
anu gIant you every assistance 

M) bungalows on the banks of the Soane are at your ~erVlce, 
.IS w('ll as every other accommodation m my power to afford you 
I would offor you my tents, but during thIS hot weather you wIll 
be better WIthout them 

At pre~ent I Lave only to add that though the care of the 
invalid sepoys of the army, thelf WIdows and orphans, IS not the 
mo,t os ton sible duty of my publIc SituatIOn, I teel it to be a sacred 
truqt committed to my chargll, and on no comlderation can I 
consent to neglect It But I shall at all bmes be happy to afford 
you III every rart of your duty the utmost accommodation con
blstl\TlL With tIns imperative oblIgation. 

I understand that when the sepoys of the army are Invahded 
they oxpress a claqne to come to Shahabad. Let us endeavour to 
kerp up a predilectIOn so lIJ.tterrng to us I rnd not apply to 
Government for the contlOl of the invahd estabhsbments, for which 
indoed my other offiCial duties scarcely allow me tll11e, but Lord 
Wtlllesley expressing a l.llldable soliCItude for the prosperity of thl& 
imtltlltlOn, I told him that If It were placed under me the invahds 
shoulcl not be neglected. I receive no sabry and seek no credIt 
I am satisfied that both should be enjoyed by you. I deslfe only 
th,lt the mtentions of Government towards the men committed to 
my cure be scrupulously fulfilled. 
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Of my two deputies above mentlOned, Colonel Hugh Stafford 
and MaJor Thomas Harriott, tbe former became MaJor-General, and 
died in India. I do not know what became of Major HarrlOtt, but 
I believe that he also died in India. Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas 
Harriott, of Twickenham, is rus son. 

No. 16.-VISIT TO THE FORT OF ROTAS. 

Acbarpore, where the R.'ljah of Rotas reSides, is only two or three 
mues from the bottom of the ascent lea<lmg to the fort of TII)tas, 

The Raj,th haVlng been apprised of my intention of Vlr.itmg this 
celebrated place, had sent a great number of people to remm-e the 
bushes and underwood which overgrew the old path, and makt} it 
practicable for a palanqwn; for the morning sun shining dnectly 
against the hill, I' was unable to ascend it in any other wlly 
Informed in the evening that this operation.was nearly complete,l, I 
left Acbd.rpore at daybreak the next morning, and rode to the foot 
of the hill, accompanied by the Dewan of the_Zillah, by the r""Jah, 
Messrs. Cock and Carter, and such of my amlah and princip:Ul'orsolls 
of that part of the country as wished to be of the party. E\ory
tlling being ready, the line moved forwards, beaded by some of my 
sepoys, armed peons, and tam-tams, the latter beatmg the small 
drums tied round their waist, to keep off the tigers. N otwlthstanli
ing this usual precautlOn, anv. the frequent dIscharge of mu,kets, 
the path was so n<trrow and the bushes so near to us on e,lch side, 
brushing my prua.nqllm as it passed along, that I could not help 
feellllg considerable uneasiness on account of the many mdn iduJh 
exposed to the spring of a tiger, with scarcely any effeLtnal 
protection; for a tIger rl:l.shing upon a man from one SIde of the 
path would carry him into the jungle on the other before his :trms, 
or those of hiS companions, could be made use of. After a lough 
march of about twenty minutes, over stones and pieces of rock 
which had fallen from the upper part. of the hill, the ascent hecame 
much steeper, the side of the hill here bemg so nearly perpenJlcuiar 
that the dIagonal and zig-zag line which we now followed mu~t 
have been a work of consldera.ble difficulty. The beat of the sun 
compelled me to remain III my pa!anquin; but I was obliged to 
reverse my posltlOn and place my head towards the ascent Hal mg' 
an extra number of bearers, they overcame every obstaclo "Ilh 
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tli(J1r usual patience, and reached the summit Having rested here 
a few minutes, we moved to the right, and soon came to the 
ontward walls -of the fort, or rather to the prInCIpal part of it, for 
the fortificatIOns once extended along the brow of the hill, both to 
the right Bnd left, forming a circuit said to have Included the entire 
summit, an area of vast extent. WlthlD the interior of the 
rcmalDlDg walls were the ruins of several mosques and temples. 
The most remarkable among the latter was a Hmdoo stmcture of 
a very ancient date. Its domes and conical form, and the general 
style of lts architecture, remmded me of Borne of the bwldmgs a~ 
Muttra. Its antiquity was probably as great; but In this elevated 
SituatIOn, exposed to the action of the elements, so destructive in 
India, and to the aCCidents of the repeated sieges the fort had 
susbuned, its preservation was more remarkable, especially as the 
MU~8111man btuldings, though of a date far more recent, were in a 
state of much greater decay. 

Whether BudJha, the celebrated chief of a great sect of Hindoos 
JD Behar, aud smce extended to Ceylon and ChlDa, was born at 
I!utas, as generally asserted, or at Ghya, a town not far distant, is 
a point no longer to be deCided by local traces or popular tradition; 
but lD either case it seemed probable that the temple I saw was 
com,ecrated to hiS worship at a very early perlOd. But Rotas 
seemed molO ehgible as a military positIOn than as, a seat of 
religIOn or philosophy; and accordmgly its chief renowh IS founded 
on its martial history, true or fabulous. It is certam, however, 
that It had frequently repelled the attacks of the lIDpenal armies, 
conducted by the emperors In person; and it may eVen be true, as 
generally re!.~ted and believed in Shahabad, that it was never taken, 
exccptlIlg by stratagem It was in this manner that the Emperor 
Shah Jrban obtamed possessIOn of It, and it was also taken in this 
way by Sbere Shah in 1592. The Sbah havmg requested the 
l',ljah \\ ho occupied It to admit his women and treasure, sent armed 
mell disguised as beart-rs, puttmg others into the cove;ed palanquins 
or doohes, a story which the difficulty of ascent and the necessary 
numbers and easy vigilance of the garrison seemed to render not 
\"ery probable. How were the bearers to conceal their arms -in a 
long aud almost impractIcable path, windmg about under the bastions 
whICh lmtld the edge of the h1l11 Only one palanquin could rt!lch 
tho summit at the same time; and the exammation of tbe first 
men, WlllCb was not prohibited by the custom of the country, the 
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~nterwr of the palanquin alone being held sacred, would at once 
have defeated the project, Wlth almost ineYltable ruin to those who 
remamed upon the ascent. If, therefore, the alleged stroltagem did 
really take place and succeed, it was probably aided by the collusIOn 
of the Rajah himself, or of his people. 

Of the cultivatlon, and even villages, said to have covered 
formerly the extensive plain whlCh forms the summit of the hIli, 
no trace whatever remained, or, at least, was not perceptible from 
the spot where I stood, the jungle coming so close to tho rUInS 

that it was deemed prudent to beat the tam-tams while we ,,-ere 
examinmg them. A greater danger-one, at least, which ou all s{\ch 
occaSIOns mspIred me WIth more uneasiness-was m thtl probable 
presence of snakes and scorpions among the rums ConsldclIng, 
indeed, how large om party was, scramblmg carelessly over these 
undisturbed remains of antiqUIty, it was fortunate that no acclllcllt 
of th18 kind occurred As this fortress was often chosen as a J~pot 
for treasme durmg the wars or revolutions of the country, some of 
my companions Wished me to order excavations to be made Ilut 
such It search after wealth on the part of Government 18 not VClY 
honourable, even rl It succeeds, and is ridiculous where It f3.1ls It 
seeme4 probable, however, that such attempts might lead to the 
discovelY of articles of .curiosity, such as coins, arms, or lllscriptiuns 
It was here that Cossim Ally, the bamshed Nabob of Dongal, 
deposited his immense treasmes durmg the siege of Fatna, and 
before the battle of Buxar 

I was particularly pleased Wlth the view from one of the old 
bastIOns whICh overhang the hill, and completely commanded, m all 
its limgth, the path by which we had ascended. The town of 
Acbarpore, and the two camps tljere, and the Soane directlllg It~ 

course towards the Ganges, seem.ed almost at our feet. Tillowta 
and the Begum's country, and numerous other towns and villageq, 

were visible; and with the exception of some dista.nt hills beyonJ 
the Soane, rather to the rIght, all that I saw formed a part of my 
own little principality. 

As I cast a look to the south-west, in whIch quarter the Soans 
passes the frontier of the Company's territories, I could not put feci 
a desire to penetrate in that direction; b~hout the kilO" leJge! 
of Government I could not properly leave my district. I was how
ever, forcibly struck with the obvious and defenceless OpenIng to 
invasIOn whl..ch the valley of the Soane here presented into one of 
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the richest parts of the Comj;lany's domimons. and but for the 
unthankful ness with which propositioljs Involving an increase 
of expendIture were recCived at the PresIdency, I should have 
aJdres,ed Government on the subject. The observation however 
wltlch I now made caused a deep impression on my mind, and deter
D1med me to cultivate more partICularly the attachment of the martIal 
popnlation of thIs part of my dIstrict, in order that the same might 
be promptly avaJlable to the public service III case of emergency. 

HavlDg sccn everything, we returned to the edge of the preCIpIce, 
and began to descend, whICh was accomplished Without any accident 
or particular difficulty. My elephant was waiting for me at the 
bottom; but the Bun bemg hIgh, I continued in my paHmquin to 
Acbarpore. The Rajah having first acc6inpamed me to my camp, 
and received my acknowledgments for hIS great zeal on this 
occaSIOn, returned to hIs own. 

No 17 -DROUGHT IN BEHAR. 

In the latter end of June I informed the Government of the 
serious aspect which the country presented, and I continued these 
communIcations at short intervals 

My first attentIon had been called to this subject about the lOth 
Juno, when, after a. long penod (If most oppressive heat the state 
of tho atmosphere dId not indicate an approachiDg commencement 
of the r.1IOY season. 

The 15th JUlie arrIved, but stIll wlthout change, or the usual 
lIldicatiOD Although It was too early to give up expectation, It 
\\ould have been imprudent to rely too much upon it. An excess 
of early preparation would be of httle mconveruence, and mIght 
aVOi t the most serious consequences. I therefore sent orders to all 
my officers charged with dlvis:ons of country, to prepare and send 
me exact accounts of the grain of an lands Within their respective 
limits This knowledge, with that which I alroady possessed of the 
amount of populatlon, would put me in posseSSIOn of our precise 
situatIOn, and enable me to adopt the measures the most smtable 
to it. 

At the same time I ordered all water-courses to be cleared, wells 
to be deepened, or new ones dug, and the suspension of all dlstillerles 
flom artIcles of food. 
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In thIS manner we reaohed the 1st of July. The heat was now 
so great that although I still continued to hold a court every day, 
the transaction of business beqame very oppressive. Such persons, 
suitors and others, as were not immediately required before me 
retll'ed outside, and sat down in groups in the shade of a grove of 
mangoe trees a short distance off 

The 12th of July came without change or appearance of any. 
In a report to the Presidency for the informatlOn of Government 

I say: "No rain has fallen for many months. The soil IS so hard 
as to be impenetrable to the plough, and the sky is still as cloudless 
as in the months of Aprd and May. One crop is burnt up, and no 
preparatlOn can be made for another. I have granted a suspensIOn 
of the public revenue where this relief has appeared expedIent, and 
adopted other measures suited to existing circumstances. Although 
sensibly alive to the actual position of the country under my care, I 
see no ground for alarm, and indeed any expression of alarm would 
at once realise II. danger now distant and uncertain. I have ample 
resources at command, and shall take care to increase them a~ the 
public emergency shall increase." 

The 1st August came, and still no rain, nor indIcation of any. 
My despatches from all quarters announced a considerable mOl tahty 
amongst the inhabitants, not from a want of food, but from the 
excessive heat. Twenty-four EnglIshmen belonging to an European 
regiment statIOned in one of my towns died in one day after an 
hour's Illness. Such distress would naturally lead to some disorders 

When I first received my present appointment the statIOn was 
without any regular post or post-office. These I established, (.QruhIn
ing a regular dally despatch and receipt of letters to and from Calcutta 
in one duection, and: nenares and toe north-western districts in the 
other. A mall was despatched every evening, and arrived every 
morning, generally when I "Yas at breakfast, and was delivered to 
me. This convenience and safety gave general satisfaction. Hlthel to 
there had not been the slightest interruption to this regularIty, 
but now th.0 mall for the Presidency was stopped one night, the 
Patna bag ollenrd, and the letters examined, as if to discover 
whether they conLa,ll(,d anything valuable One of the two carriers 
and the drummer who accompanied them, to frighten wild beasts In 

passing through )voods, received sever~l blows, the drum was broken, 
and part of the clothes of the men was taken from tllem. 

This first mamfestation of disorder, though little burprising, 
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c,lllsed me much reglet. It Wall necessary to notice It with decIsIOn. 
I therefure 18~ued a proclamation oflt:rmg a considerable reward for 
the apprehensIOn of the robbers, for whom also a particular search 
was made, but without succes~ 

Nothmg of the kmd occurred 8ub~eq\1ently, but a despatch from 
I\Jy otTicer, <l. man of high rank, In charge of the western diviSIOn of 
my dl~tnct, brought me intelligence of a more senous character. 
It wa~ In thiS fine country that the ~1-.lef native prince, the Rajah 
TIld-.ermajeet Sll1g, reSided, and where also I had established my 
Plot/lie, PhilIp Carter. I was mformed that III consequence of the 
contll1ued drought and the interruption of agnculturallabour, con-
8J(lel'J.1Ie uneaSll1ess began to prevJ.Il, and that a strong armed 
cscort which the Rajah was sendmg with 20,000 rupees to my 
treasury had been attJ.cked»y a numerous party of armed men, 
J.nd the whole of the money taken, after a very brave resistance by 
the nllj,1h's people, one of whom was killed, and two or three 
boycrely wounded, and not expected to hve. 

As it was more easy to extmguish the first spark of InSUbOidma
tiOD than arrest its effects, I ordered bearers to be placed on the 
road, and, travelling all night m my palanquin, the next mornmg 
rea~hed Mr. Carter's reSidence. 

I was immediately waited upon by the Rajah, with whom I was 
IllJon the most fuendly terms. I once paid hIm a staie visIt In hIS 
palace, only three miles off, an attention he had never received before. 
But I considered this respect due to a vonelable and ami:I.ble punce, 
wllOse fnunly had held the highest rank in IndIa more than 1800 
yOIU~, he bemg a llll",al dosceQll.ant of the great prmce from whom 
tho Hmdoos to thiS day date their era, a few years before our era. 

I receiVed also the other princip<tl inhabItants of this pleasant 
country, ami had DO difficulty in tranqmlhsmg their minds I 
lI'l.nkly cxp],t1ned to them the measures I had adopted and still 
coutempJ.1.tt'd. nut the success oi my arrangements, I told them, 
would duoHy depend upon their own conduct. I engaged to carry 
the entire POpulatlOll under my care through the difficulties of the 
CI iilS, not indeed WIthout some personal inconvenience and partial 
pnl atlOll, but Without /wther suffermg, provIded, however, that all 
were obelhent and qUIet They were lIke passengers in a boat, they 
""ere safe as long as they rcmamed stIll, but any rash movement, 
whl'thcr from lmpatience or despair, would endanger all 

I expressed my displeasure at the great outrage wl1ich had been 
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committed on their venerable Prmce, and also on the Government, 
in attackmg a strong escort of the Rajah charged wIth money fOJ 
the public treasury, wounding and killIng several oL the men, and 
taking off the treasure. & the wood from WhICh the robbers Issued 
commanded the great road, and was therefore favourable to such 
attacks, as well as to the concealment of wlld beast!!, I ordered it to 
be cut down, and a Vlllage to be constructed in Its place, by which 
measure a publIc danger was converted into a public convemence 
and protection 1 

I further told these people that the country they inhabIted was, 
I thought, the pleasantest that I had seen 1U India, and that I 
intended occasionally to reside amongst them; that with that VICW 

I had just selected a spot for a bungalow, and desired Mr. Carter 
to prepare the plan of one for my inspectlOn. 

The object of my visit being thus satisfactorily attained, I 
returned to headquarters, travellmg necessarily in the mght to 
avoid' the excessive heat. I had not been returned home m,wy 
days when another very unlooked-for incident occulTed. Late one 
evening, just as I was retIring to my bedroom, a despatch arm-ed 
from Lord Lake, then at the head of the grand army In the Duab, 
or north-west part of IndIa, agaInst Holkar, the commanuer of the 
Mahrattah forces, a very valIant, active, and powerful enemy, and 
now, as on many other occasions, our possession of Inrua depended 
upon the success of our army. 

His lordship required a very large quantity of gram, no less 
than 5,000,000 of pounds, for the use of his army and for provIsion
ing the fortress of Allahabad He did not suppose that I couH 
furnish all this great supply, but desired that I would procme and 
forward WIth the least pOSSIble delay as large ~ portIOn of it as I coull] 

Nothmg could be more inopportune than thIS requIsItion. On 
the one hand, the urgent wants of the mam army, then in the field 
against the most powerful enemy IndIa could produce, 011 the 
other hand, the extensive population commItted to my care had .\ 
special cla,un to my solicitude. Upwards of 2,000,000 of people 
were dependent on the measures I adopted, and relied upon my 
protectIOn. Lord Lake obviously WIshed not only to have snpplIes 
of grain'thrown into the rear of the army. but that ill ca~e of a 
retreat he might fall back upon the gr!,at for~ress of Allahab'ld, and 
find it stored to receive him. 

1 Such was the ongm of TWlDIDg-Gunge. 
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I conl,l tIle better ulscern the,e motions and appreciate their 
prudenll~ from knoWing personally the whole country over which 
his lurd~hip was moving, and its total inadequacy to afford supphes 
for 80 large an army I well knew too the fort of Allahabad and 
It~ V,lst importance if duly proVISIOned) and its uselessness If not. 

I retIred to rest, les~ however to sleep, than to conSider Ithese 
1Il1purt.mt subjects. Having done so I determined to send the 
lequlred supply to Lord Lake's army i for thiS was a great state 
nt'Crsslty of the most pressing urgency. 1I.1y own necessities were 
not so ImmedH~te, and were moreover dependent upon an event not 
yet certaIn, namoly, the loos of the next crop The season of pre
l'amtIOll, though far advanced, was not yet pa,ssed. A Call of ram 
llught t.'lke place wltlun the next forty-eight hours, and would at 
on co diSSipate the existing appreh~nswn. BeSides, the boats whICh 
would take to the Commander-m-chief his supplies would afterwards 
be a roady means at my disposal for obtaming rehef from the Bengal 
dl;,tncts or other parts beyond the influence of the prevallmg 
drought 

I therefore rose at daybreak the next morning, and sent a 
despatch to Lord Lake, informmg him that I took all the supply 
upon myself, and that he mIght rely upon haYlDg the fort of AHa
ha1)ad duly stored, and the entire quantity of grain he desired 
wlthm hiS leach as Boon as the necessary water-calfiage ('ould be 
prucured If, indeed, I had looked at every dIfficulty that might 
follow this engagement, and had asked myself whether, in the 
pl't'StlDt situatIOn of my distnct, 11:oulu certainly accomplish what I 
nndertook to perform, I IDlght hardly perhaps have ventured to 
allswer in the affilmative, for the question would have implIed 
doubt, and produced hesitation. But I had always found that 
tlecislve resolutions executed thomselves I had, moreover, m every 
diVISIOn of the country under me able and effiCient menrin the habit 
of rxecutlllg my orders with promptitude. At the head of one 
department was Jamos Cock, Esq, a gentleman of great ability and 
zeotl; and in another I had a very clever Hindoo officer, whom I 
h-ld raised from an lllfenor position to one of considerable import
,mee I had only to put thIS lind SImIlar agency in motion, and in 
a few days the grain was provided and ready to be put on board 
the boats as they arrived. To procure these was a matter of much 
(lifficulty; but by sweepmg the Ganges up and down the river, and 
otfcring a !theml price, I was able to fonn three successive fleets, 
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which eventually reached their destination, and, with the t:xcel.tlOn 
of two boats lost in a storm, deposited their cargoes within thO) 
time mentioned by the Commander-in-chief. 

I had the satisfaction of receiving bis lordship's acknowledg
ments, as well as those of Lord 'VeIIesley. 

ThIS extra affair bemg dIsposed of, my undiVlded attentIOn was 
again turned to circumstances connected with the drought. This 
contmued, and of course with aggravated effects. September CanH) 

without a drop of rain. 
On the 2nd of September my despatches from eleven different 

divisions of country contained, very unfavourable accounts, especI
ally from the extensIve Rotas district. The drough" and its 
anxieties continued ttll the 18th September. On the eVel1111g of 
that day a despatch from the south informed me that ram had 
fallen on the hills, and that water was already flowing through a 
water-course which I had ordered to be made. 

The clouds gradually extended themselves, and in a few days 
more I had the inexpressible joy of witnessing from the top of my 
house the whole country as far as I could see covered with watel 
Despatches announcing the happy change now came to me in rapId 
succession from every quarter. 

And thus at last we were providentially saved from one of the 
most afflicting of human calamities. 

The, public apprehension lasted three months, and certalllly 
during that time I did not sleep upon a bed of roses. 

No. 18.-THE PRINCESS OF ARWUL. 

The principality from which thIS Princess derIved her title was 
situated m the province of Behar, about 400 mIles up the Ganges 
It consisted not only of the large town of Arwul, but numllrous 
vIllages spread over a tract of fine country, along the borders of a 
noble river whose bottom was strewed with diamonds and co,rnehans 
Her story was somewhat remarkable. 

The Princess was only seventeen years of age when this inherit
ance came to her on the death of her husband. During his lIfe the 
affairs of the territory had been very ably conducted by a relation, 
also of high rank and a man of busine38. The Prince accordmgly 
recommended him to the confidence of the young widow. She 
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followed tills advice, and her succession havmg been acknowledged 
and decreed by the British Covernment, the admimstratlOn was 
conducted and.the revenues collected and paid to the Government 
in ber name. All orders and documents received her signature 
and seal. In thiS manner things took the course too usual on such 
OCl'asJOns in India., and probably in all countries; honesty and good 
mtentlOns, supposing them to have eXisted at first, pelded to the 
faCilities of deception, and these f.1Cihties would be multiplied as 
mornl restralOts were removed or weakened. The Prmcess receiv
ing, Without care or trouble, all the honours of her statIOn, with 
ample funds at her disposal to support Its splendour, rewarded the 
good offices of her able managor With incessant testlmorues of her 
g,ltlsfaction. She even went so far as to declare her intentIOn of 
rewarding his fidelIty and usefulness by making him heir to her 
title and estates. Nothing could be more dangerous than the im
I'.ltltmt am11tlon such a perspective was calculateu to excite; for 
whoever saw a. future crown WIthout longing to have it on his 
head 1 The scene of the young Henry is that probably of every 
expectant prince. Besides, the Pnncess was l1].ely to lIve as long 
as himself. He determmed therefore to attempt to obtam posses
sion of her inhentance and rank Without this delay. 

To a conSIderable extent he already possessed the means of 
c"{cclltmg thIS crimmal deSign. Having ha.d the entire patronage 
of tho estates, all the chief persons of the household, as well as fl.ll 
tho CivIl and milItary officers, were of his nommatIOn; and he had 
hCSldoB, by hiS lIberalIty, acquired considerable populanty among 
the inhabitants at large. 

All the necessary measures, therefore, towards the coml,letion 
of hIS deSign were easily effected, excepting one which s""mod to 
present an insuperable ulfficulty. For it was requir,lttl, not only 
that the Princess should sign her abdicatlon, but that this should 
be 8(lnctwned by the British officer In charge of the pronnce, on her 
(l'U11l appllcatlOU. ThiS difficulty, however, was overcome, by filling 
up With the forms reqUIred blank papers ",hICh the Prmcess had 
Io'l;rn&l and staled fqr othffl' purpose.s. Bls name thus became sub
stituted for hers on the Government records, and hiS succession to 
all her rights was pubhcly proclauned. 

Whon intelhgence of these proceedings re:J.ched the Princess 
she was amazed. She immedH~tely applied for redress; but her 
application was to the quarter which had pronounced her degrada-
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tion Her efforts were further neutralised by the influence, now 
aU-powerful, of her deceiver, and she would, in all probabilIty, have 
remained his prisoner instead of his legitimate ruler all her days, 
but for a very unexpected occurrence. 

Lord Wellesley had given me charge of one of the finest 
districts under his Government. It was bounded by nvers on 
three sides and by a range of hills on the fourth. It contmned h 0 

fortresses of distinction (one considered impregnable under the 
native Government) and 12,000 towns and vlilages; and a 
spIrIted, but industnous populatlOn of 2,000,000. It was ollee 
the reSIdence of tbe Emperors, and the old imperial city still 
existed, together with some parts of the imperial palaces and marhle 
baths; and as I was now the Emperor, I generally used these 
when visiting this part of the country. ' 

I was pleased with my little sovereignty. In my viSits to its 
different wV1sions I moved about with the parade and dip.play of 
former t~mes, being accompanied With a large number of attendants, 
civil and mllitary. 'Wherever I encamped I held a court, received 
the homage of the prinCipal inhabitants; the petitions and com
plaints of all; granted redress; distributed pensions, ordered the 
execution of pub4c works, and the formatioJ.1 of villages for the 
reception of retired sepoys from our army, whom Lord Wellesley 
had been pleas~d to place under my protection. 

Lord 'Vellesley in very flattering terms expressed hlm~elf 

satisfied with my management of the different affairs he had 
entrusted to me. But where his lordship felt satisfaction he did 
not express it by words alone. He was pleased to prove Ius 
opinion by adding to the extensive distrICts already under my 
charge a considerable tract of very fine country, compnsing six 
cantons or large teTI'itorial divisions. It contained 1500 tOWllS 
and villages and 200,000 inhabitants: and it so happened that the 
prinClpahty of Arwu~ the territory of the deposed Princess, was 
situated in it. 

Two years had elapsed sillce her deposition took place. Her 
power was quite gone, and that of the new Prince completely 
established. 

AB Boon, however, as the transfer of the new country to my 
authority was completed, the Pnl)cess sent a petitIOn to me, as her 
llOW chief, setting 'forth the circumstances of her case and beseech
mg my protection. I was much struck with the singularity and 
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£1 av Ity of her representatlOnR, and fixed a time for a pu t.\!c h~~daJ~ 
Eoth p.trtJes and their numerous "followers and WltnesseK'l.t~l'l'cr,J 
the Prmce In person, and from hIs officIally acknowledged W1k~ 
11.1(1 a seat in court. The Princess, with her retinue, formed an 
encampmcnt not far from my residence, and was represented before 
me by her vaqueel& and pleaders - able men, very handsomely 
,1re~sed. 

As her scx and rank made her appearance bcfore me ImpossIble, 
[ had a lar6e tent pitched near the court and dIVIded across the 
IInddle With a cloth partltlOII, so that I coulu put questIOns to her 
and rccelve her answers Without a personal vIew 

The proceeuings lasted several days and attracted much 
al.tontlOn. The pleadmgs were in the Hmuostanee language, and 
\\ ero long and able on bvth Sides. The voluminous records 
and papers produced were III the PersIan language. They fully 
e.talJlhhed the facts I have already mentlOned. Numerous papers 
111 the Persian language, which the Prmcess imperfectly understood, 
h"d been SIgned by h~r on being presented to her by the pre~ent 
I\sj,lh for other declared obJects; thus a. will m his favour, expressly 
lumttld to take effoct at her death, was transformed mto an ~mmedlltle 
Rllrrender of her title and posseSSIOns. 

The result was, I annulled the British decree and declared the 
young Prmcess re-eatabhshed m the palace, posseSSIOns, rank, and 
<luthority of her late husband, a prince descended from one of the 
most anCIent familIes in India. She herself was sa~d to be a 
handsome, elegant young woman. 

As the Princess was a ,\iduw, I had the power to constitute her 
my warll lind take the admmlstratlOn of her affaIrs mto my own 
hands, but I was umVllling to do anythmg that would dlmimsh her 
batl.factlOn, and therefore g'J,ve her free possession and full authonty, 
,\s,unng her moreover of my future protectlon, and adVISIng her to 
apply to me in caso of dIfficulty 

HoI' country was soon after VIsited by a severe drought, but on 
the reprcsontatlon of her vaqucel, who was always in attendance, 
I remitted a part of her public revenue 1 

1 I find the folloWlug m n document eVIdently of an official eharncter.-T T • 
• , Mr '\'wlDlDg'S deCISion remstntmg the Pnnces. of Arwul m the pM.esslOns of 

the lat. Prmee has perbaps caused DlOle 8atlllracnon m tillS part of IndIa than any 
menc;ure since onr posseSSIOn of the couutry 

He hAS Issu.a a proclamation to the inhabItants of the pnnclpallty, rurectmg 
theIr future f,11bnnSslOD to the Prmces8 alone II ~ J. C. 
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In the following year, when on a to.ur through my neW' 
district with my numerous official suite, I visited tho Arwul 
territory and encamped at Arwul itself, the chief town, vcry 
pleasantly situated on the high bank of the diamond and cornehan
bearing Soane. I held a court here for a few days, receiving visits 
from the principal men of rank of the sturounding country, and 
petltions from all persons who had any to present, and grautmg 
pensions in particular cases from my public treasury, a most agree
able exercise of my official authol'lty. 

On entering the Princess's territory on my elephant, I was met 
by her principal officers, very handsomely attll'ed, who, after the 
usual offermgs, presented a Persian address, over which the fioW'els 
of Asiatic compliment were of course profusely scattered. She smd 
she was indebted to me for all she possessed, and that the 
principality was mine. She even renewed, while I was at Arwnl, 
and I believe with real earnestness, the determinatIOn she had 
before expressed to bequeath all her possessions to me, although I 
had exposed to her the extravagance and utter inadmlsslIJlhtyof 
such a design, and my particular desire that the mention of It 
might not be repeated. 

No. 19.-LAST DAY IN CALCUTTA. 

The last day of my bemg in Calcutta I dined with the MarqUIS 
Wellesley at the Government House. The party consisted of about 
thirty. On the right of his lordship sat the Honourable Gcneral 
St. John; on his left, :Mr. PattIe, formerly of the East Imlla 
DirectIOn, but which he had quitted to return to Bengal. I SJot ' 

next Mr PattIe. 
After a splendid entertainment, as usual all the company retired, 

excepting General St. John, who, bemg about to leave India in the 
fleet then under despatch, had an audIence of HIS Excellency in a 
room adjoinmg the dming-room. I was disposed to aVail myself of 
the last opportunIty I should have of speakmg to hiS lordship in 
private, and of returning my thanks for the kindness I had 
received from him on so many occasions. I accordmgly waited at 
the entrance of the conider through which he would pass to hiS 
priva~e apartments, and when he approached, after leaving Genelal 
St. John, I met ,him, and explamed my object. He received me 
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vel y kmdly, and urnted me to return WIth him to the room he had 
left It Wad, lIke all the looms M this eastern palace, brrllIantly 
lighted with eleg;tnt cba.ndehers and wall-shades of cut gIasb 
I [.wlIIg (.1 os~ed thiS room to the opposite side, he asked me to Sit 
(Iown, "11<1 placed himself near me III his accustomed manner I 
lIavlllg Enid tbttt I could not leave India without agam expressmg 
my nckllUwledgments for the numerous favours I had receIVed flom 
his lordshIp, he was pleased to speak of my pul)lic services In very 
h::mdsnrne terms. He Sdid that the noard of Revenue had paid me 
the greatest comphment a. public servant could reCClve when speak
IJ1g of my mhrumstration of the country suhmltted to my charge I 
slj.id that I had endeavoured to make myself master of the yarlOUS 
aflaU8 whieh his lordship had entrusted..to me, and to gam the 
confidence and attachment of the natIvo population of all ranks, 
fiS "-(Ill as the appl'ob.ttlOn of Government, though It would often 
hJ.ve bern eaSIer to obtmn the latter by seeking It exclUSIvely, but 
that I h,td ni;ver sought praise in that manner. I had dlmmlbhed 
the pubhc arrE'lfS 40 per cent, but by measures which increased the 
PI'ospcrit.y and B.'l.tisfaction of the natives in an equal degree His 
lordship tllen exp,,,,.sed his regret at my leavlDg India, and said 
he would give me any appointment I might wish to have mstead of 
tho Juclgcshlp of Behar If I could remam, addmg that I did not 
look Ill. I thanked bw lordshIp, but said that though I was 
pretty well in the cold weather, I was subject to a dangerous 
letmu of lIver complaint in the hot months, and that my medical 
advisors conSIdered a temporary absence qUIte necessary. "Then," 
said the Marquis, "I will give you any appointment you may like to 
have on your return; but I WIll now gl'Vtl you a pubhc testlmomal 
to the Court of Dnectors, or I Will write to your father, from '\\hom 
I have received a lotter I have not hitherto had time to answer, I 
can hmdly find leililUre for breakfast, and am obliged to neglect 
my famIly correspondence Shall I mite to your father or to the 
Court" I replied that I most valued my father's satisfaction, and 
that a letter to him would be suffiCIent. Upon my observmg that 
his lordship appeared to enjoy good health, he sa.J.d he was much 
tloubled With boils, but that otherwise his health was good. He 

1 I once sat WIth LaTd Wellesley thus 10 tho mIddle of hIS largest room 
though t tho pO!lltlOn slllgnlar, there bemg only two ehrurs, no table Whether 
ehasl n as bemg more cool, or more suitable for confidentIal conver'!'atian, I could 
not tell. 
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accomparued me back to the corridor, and on my there takmg 
leave, shook me cordially by the hand and wished me a good 
voyage, and the recovery of my health. 

P S. TWlckenham, 1845.-ThIS able and accompllshed noble
man, the most vigorous, enlightened, and statesmanlIke govClnOl 
that India had seen, and who WIth less ambition, or an ambitIOn 
more tempered WIth justice towards other states, woulel perhaps 
have been the greatest, did not retam his high statlOn long 
after I came away, being replaced by Lord Cornwallis. I 
frequently saw hml on his return' to England-at Ramsgate, 
Apsley House, and at my lodgmgs in Conduit Select On 
these occaSIOns he always expressed himself in the Sllme un
reserved manner as in India, Had he then become munster a& was 
expected, I might, perhaps, have come In for a share of the loaves 
and fishes. I even began to thInk of what I should tal,e, and fixed 
my choice upon -- then vacant, or the Chairmanship of the Com
nuttees of the House of Common~. The salaries of these places were 
moderate; and it was not salary that I deSired, but respectable em
ployment; for haVIng been, I may say, active, and in some degree 
useful in IndIa, I found a hfe of inactivIty and uselessness rrk
some. At the same time, I had no inclination to be drawn into the 
vortex of English politics, nor from occeupation connected w1th lruha, 
for wluch I felt myself more quallficd, nor to descl t the natIvc 
IJOpulatlOn of India, whose character and language and hauits lind 
WIshes were faUllhar to me, and whooe mterests I studwd '" hile in 
IndIa, WIth the Vlew of pl'omotmg them on my retUlu to England. 

All this is now retrospective, as the present soon mURt he} and 
on lookmg back to these things my lIDpressIOn is that, as £.1r as my 
sons and myself are concerned, my time has been as pleasalltIf and 
1lsefnlly pllssed as it would h~ve been in the purSUIts to which I 
have alluded. 

As, then, on many occasIOns from my early youth I have ac
knowledged the protectIOn and guidance of Providence, so I now 
express my gratitude for the dIvine favour which blesses the even
mg of my life with health, ease, and contentment. 
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tEADING I~CIDENTS OF THE LIFE OF THE AUTHOR SUBSEQU.I;.NT 

TO HIS INDIAN CAnEER, BY HIS SON, TUO;)IA::l TWINIXG, 

PEnRYN HOUSE, TWICKENHAM, 

July 1393 

IT was III the sprmg of 180j that my father defimtlvely returned to 
England, obhgeu by the effects of the chmate of Indlll. to close 
prematurely 11. bnlliant career 1lI the civIl sernce of the Ea~t India 
Company That tbis ueCision was not by any means come to 
through want of enCOlll'l1glllg patronage and brJ.l.hant offers has been 
soon hy the account of the last mterVlew with Lord \YeHesley at 
Calcutt.l, gwen at p. 523 1 Unfortunately my fatber bad become 
too much a prey to the usual hvor comphlllt to encounter another 
hot season, and, indeeu, a letter addressed to bis father durmg hiS 
bomewartl voyage had qUIte the cbaracter of a. fJ.rewell HIS 
compJ.unt took however a favourable turn, and after Ins return to 
Englaml hiS recovery must have proceeded with remarkable rapIdIty, 
for hef'He the end of the yeal' he appears to bave been making II 
1)\c.\Suro tour In the eastern counties. He there made the aC(jl1~''ilt
anco of my <lear mother, Ehz'lboth Gifford, to whom ho wa~ n1J.lued 
on 21st January 11506. I was born on 28th December of that yellr 

My CJ.rhost recollections are connected wlth travellIng, for my 
father anu mother vlsiteu most of our health and pleasure resorts 

1 That Lor<1 Comwalhs WI" ''1ua11y well (bspose<1 towards my father IS shown 
hy tho jnUowmg e"tract flOm a letter addressed by h\8 lordship to my grand. 
f •• t!ler -

"YOli are perfectlyrlgbt m beheVlDg tbat )ollr son reqUIres no other mtroductIon 
to 1Il0 t 11 ill h" 0\\ n tnlents ami Ius mell tOfiOILS conduct. I shall be glad to renew 
my acq n.mtanc" with him, and to show him every mark of my esteem and regard 
-1 h3\ e, etc. etc. CORNWALLIS." 
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before settlmg in the autumn of 1810 at Spratton Place, In a, Jl)a~e 
of that name near Northampton. His happiness, which may }'E' ~alJ 

to have culminated there, was blasted in the ~Obt melancholy way 
by the death of my dear mother ou the 17th December, from ~carlet 
fever, caught in vIsiting the poor of the vIllage. ThiS event C~\st It 
gloom over the whole remamder of my father's' hfe 

It w~s quite natural that m the follm\'lng lonely years my father 
should by degrees be drawn, for the sake of exercise and mtel course, 
to assoclftte wIth the fox-huntmg community by whlLh he waa 
sUITounded The attractive qualIties which had gamed so lUuch 
favour III India. soon rendered him conspICUOUS, to say TlutlJlllg of 
the fact that two of his horses were among the roost noktl fkdlrrs 
of five-barred gates. By 1813 he had before hIm tho 1'10-pIJct of 
a sub-lieutenancy, but prudent forethought convinced hlln t11.!t a 
career of thIS kmd was beyond what could be safely managed Wlth 
a fortune which hIS premature departure from India had not 
allowed to aWii~ growth, and in August of thnt yo"r he left 
Spratt on to resume qUlet)'islts to attractive nealth resorts. 

In front of Spratton Place there was a row of posts ('onn~cteJ 
with chams. A short time before lea,ing, my father was !<)UlI.g on 
one of these chains and conversing Wlth a farmer of the nmgllbour
hood, when suddenly the post to his right snapped near tho hot tom, 
ana fell with violence against his hip-jomt. The incident was t houbht 
lIttle of, but had very serious results. Long walks on the DO"ll ns 
at Eastbourne brought on a lameness wh1(.h confineJ rum to l,l~ beJ. 
during the following winter, spent at TunbrIdge '\\'elb, and the 
summpr of 1814, spent at Sydenham. It was not till 181::', whil,t 
lodgmg at Brompton to be near the celeblatefl sUl'geon, ~11 COpt' land, 
that he was enabled to resume exerCise, and then only With thr :11<1 
of crutches, whIch for many years were hIS mseparable coml'alllOn~ 
ThIS mfirUllty dId not preyeut his avn.iling ImnseIf of the drtiultJvo 
downfall of the Emperor Napoleon after the battle of Watelloo, fo)' 
transferrmg hIS abode to those varied and intclestmg regions of the 
European Continent of wInch the enjoyment had so long been dcme,l 
to Englishmen. . 

HIS compamons were.-myself, born in 1806, my brothclilemy. 
born in 1808; our sister Elizabeth, born 1809, our tutor and two 
maid servants. 

A travelling' landau was sent from London to Brighton, whel e 
we were staying m the autumn of 1815. It was one of those cOlli-
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IJlcto velllcles that are now scarcely .. ever seeD, and m Its peregrma
tlOns, as far ILS Naples, did ample honour to the reputatIOn enjoyed 
by BIILI~11 l\rtIMn~ for good workmanship. 

It W,lS about the beginnmg of November that we started with 
Jlost-hor~es for Dover, whence the crossmg of the Channel was 
"fleeted In one of the small cutter-rigged vessels whlCh then sufficed 
for the IOclpwnt efforts of Channel navigatlOD. The weather was 
not such as to gIVe any trouble nowadays, but It sufficed to throw 
the cutter on the Calais Sands, where it remall'ed W1th the waves 
heatmg over it till It was left dry by the recedl~.' tlde_ My father 
was then placed III an arm-chair and hoisted ov~. the vessel's Side, 
and we reached without mishap the fine old hotel, "Des~IU," noted 
through Its mentlOn In Sterne's Sentvmental !/(f/.I/f1/,(!y 

A short stay at Brussels presented nothmg worth mentioning, 
Rave an eXl'1Il8JOn to the battlefield of Waterloo, and the long stretch 
of postIng to Parls was at that lhsmal season of the year rendered 
more rheerless by the presence of the Prussian troops playing the 
~onquerors The allied occupatIOn gave even Paris dur1l1g that 
winter an aspect of gloom whICh for us harmomsed but too well 
With a famlly affiictlOn; SI.,ter Eh~abeth died in January 1816, 
leaving a bllmk which had, wherever we went, the effect of 
lhmllllslnng our social intercoUI·~e. 

The summer of 1816 was marked by elCcursions to Tom's and 
Font,ulIcble,1t1, but a much more important enterprtse marked the 
.lUtumn ofthat year, namely, a journey With .t.-horses all the way to 
Naples, a feat Involving more than once { ,neceesity for an escort 
of two Austrian dragoons, as protectIOn Lgairlbt the bandlttl, who 
at that time wele flolltlshing. I may mention in thiS respect that 
ufter staymg three days on our return northward in a romantIC part 
of the Apennines, ollr host very considerately warned us that the 
mtelllt:,once of the presence of EnglIsh travellers was spreadl~ in 
the llCighbourhood, and that his house would probably be attaued 
If we r!lmallled there, whICh of course we gratefully aVOIded to do. 

HlwlIlg returned to Paris in 1817, we became comfortably 
loc:<ted for some yeJ-rs at the Hotel de l\1ayence, in a. pleasant 
part of the Rue St Honore, and I thus had the opportunity of 
;l.cllmrmg a taste for science, of which the chief branches wele taught 
at the Atht!m'·e Royal by first-rate professoT~ in courses of a common
~ellse, utlhtarian character still much wanted in England. 

To thiS p~nod of SCIentific training succeeded, from 1820-1822 
, ' 
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a period of classical education under regular Enghsh tutors at St 
Germain-en-laye, where we had a country-house whIch had a J.lrge 
garden; to say nothing of the delightful rides III the Bois, for wlllCh 
that place is fat. JllS. These rides -my father enjoyed the more for 
havmg received from England one of his best Northampton~hlre 
hunters. He was still oblIged to walk with crutches, but could fide 
freely, and his health was good. This circumstance and the abscl.Icc 
of social intercourse naturally inclined him for his own sake, and 
that of his boys, to -develop on a larger scale the knowledga of 
countries and nationalities. In Apnl 1822 we began a journey to 
the banks of the Rhine, which formed a very sUItable prelude to tho 
pIcturesque beautIes of the Lake of Lucerne. On 11 th September 
we r.eached MIlan, and had no difficulty in estabhshing oUlsclve'> In 

comfortable winter quarters. 
Thus was initIated a plan, maintained by my father during the 

remainder of his continental hie, of spendmg, as a rule, the summer 
in SWItzerland and the winter at a first-rate city, such as l\lIlun or 
Paris_ 

MIlan found constant favour as a well-built, well-paved, and 
cleanly CIty. Its chmate, owmg to the propinquity of the Alps, is 
generally severe in winter, but for this very reason means of 
warmth and comfort abound, which Englishmen are apt to mISS III 

the Italian cities farther south. Educational advantages and enJoy
ments were on a firbt-rate footing. I had good opportunitll'A. of 
cultlvatmg my taste for music. My brother's talent for paintlllg 
obtamed important development through a course of lessons, 
received in our first winter's stay, from the emlllent J;mdscape 
painter, Marco GOZZI, and thro~gh copying. III subsequent yem s, 
the admlfable collection of hIS works at the Brera, proceeds of a 
mumficent yearly subvention from the Austrian Government. 

In the numerous wmters subsequently spent at Paris, our rctlfcd 
:mode of hfe presented less varied attractions than might be supposed, 
and the dIstance from Interlaken, our summer abode, was a serions 
inconvenlence. 

Travellmg was in those days a very different busmess from 
what steam has made it now. It required four awful days amI 
nights of uninterrupted posting to travel from Paris to Interlaken and 
VIce ve1sa. Under such clfcumstances it is no wonder that our 
desire to lead a settled lIfe in Ellgland went- on increasmg, and 
got the better of all other consiuerations in 1837_ 
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A peJ'lou of transItIOn was afforued by our gomg m the spring 
of that year, t'ut Havre and Soutl~ampton, to 'Veymouth, where we 
Tt'mamod about a year Our expectations of It as a seasIde resort 
were fully justIfied, and to our other enjoyments was added a useful 
imtiation in the movement, then in actIve development, of popular 
Improvement through the mstrumentaiIty of so-called" Mebhamcs' 
In8tltutRS." My {,tther was mduced to favour the Weymouth 
MOLhamcs' InstItute WIth discourses on bl8 Inchan e}.1lenences, which 
LI eated qmte a sensatIOn. It was in March 1838 tbat we sought for 
a defillitl ve home in tho neIghbourhood of the metropolis TWlLken
ham llI11ted In an unparalleled degree intnnsIC attractIOns with family 
aQQOClatlOns, We took provIsionally a house at the water-Side, near 
the woll-known Ferry, and by a most fortanate chance my father was 
very bOon able to purcbase from the descendants of Judge Perryn the 
mansion and grounds of Perryn House He soon proved that he 
was the fight man in the right place, by liberally contflbutmg to 
the eroctlOn of Tfllllty Church, and baving been appointed In 1841 
one of II 1\1 Justices of the Peace, be devoted hImself wIth such 
mtolhgent energy to tbe dut168 of his office that hIS "J ustlce Room" 
became appreCiated far and Wide by the pohce as an ever-ready and 
ever-satisfactory resottlce, He disposed of no less than 970 cases 
up to 1847, when advanced age induced him to resign amid tokens 
of the highest apprecl<ItlOn. He ched on 25th December 1861 

2M 
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Rohlilahs, 181 
RoshUll ul Dowlah, 249 
Ross, Colonel, 63, 79 
Rotas, 134, 138, 14'0, 193 
-- Fort of, 610 
Rotasghur, 134 
Ruffagur, 83 
Rumgunge, 305 
Ruudelcund, 119 

SARm BRAE, ~24, 235 
SaId U11" Khan, 230 
St. George, Fort, 64, 65 
St. Helena, 355 
St. Relens, 450 
St. Jago, 16, 37 
St. Paul, 48 
Salem, 362 
Saltagunge, 126 
Sangor Island, g50 
Sautlpore, 82, 83, 85, 87. 91.93, 106, 

110, 169, 176,345 
Sardanna, 264 
Sasseram, 134, 138, 140, 145, 193, 258, 

492·494, 650·552 
Schuylkyl, the, 380, 381 
Semdta, court of, 203 
Scmdia, Mahda]ee, 224, 239 
Scott, Colonel, 63, 88, 90, 113, 166 
SebastIan's :Bay, 353 
Secrole, 334 
Secuudra, 195, 207, 208, 265 
-- great forest of, 257, 266 
Seetacoon, 128, 129 
Sel fut Dowlah N uwa.b, mausoleulIl of, 249 
Sein Ulu budeen Mirza, 249 
Sellm, tomb of, 198 • 
SeraJah DowJa.h, 96, 97, 99, 101, 143 
Serampore, 124 
Senngapatam, 52, 62·64, 90, 163 
Severn.droog, 62 
Shah Bagh, the, 140, 238 
-- Duranny, 245 
-- Feroz, 240 
-- Jehan, 145,185, 192, 194, 202, 230 
-- Samb, 224, 235 
-- Shere, 120, 220, mausoleum of, 

495 
SbahBbad, 184, 138, 140·142, 145, 147, 

149, 160, 152, 193, 509 
Shah·husheen, the, 232 
Shallman, Gardens of, 255 
Shasta.hs, the, 461 
Sheep, Cabul, the, 849 
Shekoabad, 186 
Sbekust, the, 23() 
Shlva, 212, 215 • 
Shuruouddeen, Shah, 248 
Smd :Sary Khan, 2~3·225, 23t:234, 242, 

253, 257 

Srrear Sal'Un, 134, 141 
Skelly, Colonel, 63, 79, 91 
Smart, Mr., 66 
Snakes, 470·475 
Soane, the, 133, 137, 139, J 10, HI, 

148, 162, 163, 193, 498 
Sooty, 111 
-- Nullah, the, Ill, 344 
Souns, the, 139 
Stoney Pomt, 362 
Storms, Cape of, 47 
Subah, the, 97, 104 
Sufder Jung Nuwab, mal1;oleum of, 219 
Sugar Loaf Mountam, 40 
SUJah Dowl"h, 1()4, H4, 145,317 
-- Khan, ll8, 125 
Suroroo Begum, 217, 2({2 
Sunderbunds, the, 120 
Sundroeottus, 159 
SuraJah Dowlah, 258 
SurraJepore, 265 
Surseya, a, 337 
Swrya Seddlwnta, the, 457-459 
Susquebannah, the, 389, 390 
Suttee, 465-467 
Sutya Yug, the, 457 
SWItzerland, 529 

TABLE BAY, 353 
TaJe·Mehal, 171, 190, 191, 193 195, 

197, 199, 202 
.- Begum, 192 
TaIleyrand, M , 405, 4Q6, 437 
Tammany, St, 410 
Talldah,320 
Tannah,120 
Tappel, 2ttr 
Taprobane, 48 
Tashlr", the, 263 
TllUtee, the, 83 
Taz"", the, 27 (; 
TenerI1fe, 15 
TeITIagully, 122 
Thlbet, 134 
TIcketg<mge, 305 
TIcket Roy, 306 
Tlger, the Bengal, 478 
Ttlowta, Ranee of, 198 
TImor, 196 
Tlpperah, 120 
TIPPOO Sa.lb, 52, 61-63, 66 
Ttrhoot, 134 
TIrtah Yug, 457 
Tomas Kouly Khan, 251 
Toorkey, the, 276 , 
Tours, 527 
Tren.ton, 424, 425, 436 
Trmcomalee, 49 
Tnmda.d, 37, 39, 40 
TrIstan dt Cunha, 147 
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VAK~O m G '!>lA, 47 
Vcd.b., the, 4~O, 461 
V.III" IbLm'it<, Cape de, HI 
YellJon MOHntn,LllS, 422 
Vlrglllla, :1v7 
VI,IIl",Q, ~U, 1111 
\' IZM Gllng", 308 

W.AR, .r.fHIP!LE, 61 
W,,,hlDgton, 403 406 

Wa"lhmgton, General) 170J 408,420,421, 
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WtlL~ley, Lord, 146-HQ, 152, 161, 482, 
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Wellwgton, D"ke of, 30 
We<;t Imha I"llands, 3..)0 
Weymouth, 529 
Wtlhum, ~'ort, 73, 74, 91 
W!lmlngton, 361, 385 
WllIlerton, 47 
"Wntero' ~dlngs," the, 76 

ZADA MUSBUDVY, IMAuM. 248 
Zeblln Nlra.n Begum, maW:lolewu of, 2')3 
Zorduhht, 88 
Zotlany, 194, 294 
Zolh"al ul Dowlah. 262 
Zool1akah J ung, N aboh, mausoleum of, 
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ZOI'O,lster, 88 
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